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Theile flgl1l'ft rellreaent tbe nQlllller or I 
lIew 'Ublctlbel'1 received on PO Ult D AYS 
during tbe put week. Still they come 
5pet:lal Offer exteaded to Marcb 5 Ih ._ 
See page ~. 1...~~~ ..... 
R weRD T e SUS Se'RIBERS . 
1. OUf bUflllcu i. no~ alinl" Ilx-by_ten nrr.lr 
u • erose road. where "' /I kno .... all Ollf customers 
and CID koep our accouur. 011/1. box lid. ' 
i . I lowe'or prOtllll! lJOu>e or our friend. may be, 
the majori ty of PC~M who take ll l.ap!.! r Ilrtl neg-
ligent about plLylng for it. 
S. It I, impolllibla 10 run It business like Ours 
wl tbout &ending OUI Ull tements. 111"01 people will 
1I0~ p~ UI if we do, not. 
4. Whon WO IMmd OUt lI.atoll'lenl.oJ ""0 can not. 
discrIminate. We do not knoW" thedupositioll8 and 
clreumttance. 01 ono·Mliot" part or our BlIbKrib-
ers, and eould no~ lIIake "fish or one Ilud lIesh of 
another,'" II .... e did. We I1N boulld to &end to al l 
alike. If yon roc:eivc a 11:II,ernc'" of yonr account. 
~member Ih&L eve.ry other delinqucnt recch'es ono 
u the lamo time, 
5. When i t'temont.! are !'Cnl (t1,H the editor does 
not do tho work. 1 t I, a big job, and Iho lis-I ill put-
In Ihe hand. of clerk ... Wilh ialilrucliotu to .cnd to 
alt'lll' hoare Indebtf!d to us.. 
G. Wo do not aim to ..... 0<1 .. statement to any 
one who doe. not OWIt U.' IJOmethlng. .Misu.kes 
w lll tometlmOl oc:cur. H \\'0 ~Age mad ... Il miullko 
In OIeudlng you your atcoUllt, plea.o;e to write II!' 
kindly, Iho\\' u, OUf' elTOt, iU.d "'c will t:Jlldly cor-
t OCt II.. 
7. No penon wnltl take ol\'oncll .1n the presenta· 
t ion or a jUlt n~nt thin is pilat (hu;). Ir .... lllernb(lr 
thU \\'0 need t_ money in order to run Ollr bU8i lles5. 
and do not k ..... how to get i~ Without IL!Ikil.ng ror it. 
S. Vory RIo,... pcrtotlil hllvo IIny ilioR of tho OJ{"' 
pense con nectccl with tho Imblit:A~ion or a paper 
like OUI"8. Our !uvscriplio-n IHirO Is vcry luw. Wo 
have I'e ry lilt]O margin~ I' nlell-" our 8ub.joCril.>ers 
pay ullnd p~y U8 prol,npCly, " '0 I'nunlll meet tho 
ve ry hellvy bill, U,at are ptOiOntod I(l 118. \ 'ery rew 
or our ereditora wlU "" .. r~ on WI as 111'11 do ou our 
l ubic.ibe r8. 
9. t'or tho convellillnco or on. Inb8erioer6. W6 
recent]y enc]05ed In III tile IlIlllt·ni ~1'J11i OUI are. 
newa] blank. Abn1 ml.aundenlood it. ::>Om .. or 
tho tetters wo hue f$('eh'e<1 concem.ingU aJ"(lllllile 
Imusing. It yOllr 5ub8cription i6 out. yuu wtil lind 
it convl'uient 10 UAe Iho olAnk ia I<'n8.vin!. Ir 
you. lu,*,.iplion 18 UOt ou~ keep It. ItUli! It jj, ILIId 
UAe illhen. 
10. Don't rorget or rail 10 ptly ror tI!, ,,', 1Irt' Irr-
lng to do right.. We Wllnl tho pa"",· to IltV"o .. 
bJeuing to IiOulll. Wo uecl(lyollf I'ra1<'rs, .II uti ,"loll 
wi ll onJoy your paper more Ir you pray for it, 
• 
" ALL fiLLED WITH THE HOLY <mooSr. Attb.Z.40. 
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WJHl T T HE GENE'RnL er>NPERENee 
r>UG HT T e Or>, 
A scrietl or IIrtielel, ovidontly caned rorth by 
apecial IIOlicltllllon on the ]lart or tho editor, havo 
Nleontly npilcaroo In thl! (S ... hvillo) "ChrlstiAII Ad· 
vocate," on "What tho Gunoral Conrerenco Ollghl 
to Do." "arioll~ things hAve boon Iliggeitod; lomo 
wise, lind somo. we think, othorwllM!. The meotillg 
of a Genen.l COllteronce il an Importan~ even!.. 
T.a\\'llIra to bo enact.cd ror the government or tho 
Church or Chrig!.. )Ieuutmi are 10 bo adopt.cd and 
plnns laid, ror Clrrylng Ollt tho grou pllrp0i68 or 
God, in tho rtldemption or the world. Milch de-
pends upon the " ' iJldom Ind prudence with which 
the work il done, and upon the Iphit of tho men 
.... ho Ire englged In Ihe work, 
Xo Ime lIethodi.~ c,.n be indHfcrtlnt eoneern-
ing Iho acu and doing! or Ihi. augull _mbly. 
The weal or the Church ilIlnl'oh'ed, Ind thOIO who 
101'e Ihe Chureh ClnnOt be unlntotmited In any 
me:llnro proposed. Sugge.tloll .nd discuillion or 
de~ired legislation, Is theroro," right, Ind we would 
be greatly8urprited Ir tho apI"'oaeh or tho tlmo ror 
the meeting of the General Conrerenco did not 
provoke the tcribM 10 unulua] actlvlly. Ou r 
li,,"o,' 
II:burch papc .. aro tho 113tnra] aud proper medium 
through Which the parties concerned should gil''' 
expression to their '1'101'1'8. 
" el u •• • 0, "'"' •• 
,., •• Pw Y ..... 
or It may tear lhem further ap:l.r~. 'Ve arc certllin 
that all truo 10\'ers of the ) 1'. E. Chllrch, South, will 
unite wl\ ', u! in the hopo that whlltever legi~]atlon 
may bo onact.od by tho coming Genera] Conferenco, 
it may bo of tho. kind thtH wlll draw togrlher, lind 
bold In elotOr union the various elomente or "'hicb 
it 1& composed.. This is both IlossiblO alld rlghL 
The adverse convic tions of good men Illlly bodellt 
with 10 tenderly and kin\lly thai brellchel wiU be 
healed., di~alfectiolll removed, aud the body or 
Christ edified. 
fL will hardly be dispII~ Ihat Ihere should be 
ulittle legis]luon ILS we can ge' alonl ,,·l lh. Too 
much ]1111' in tho Church or God will prove I Clll"I8 
rAlher than a b]O&!Iing. )llIcb IlItltudo Ihou]d bet 
allo,..-ed ror the rree expreuiolll or ]ovo And zeal, 
and the ]eading!of the 11 0ly Ghon. The Spirit or 
tho l...ord will not luffe r himself to be placed lu " 
legal &Iraight Jlcket.. The .sew 'i'OItamont should 
teach us leuoD.l here. What II more ,imp]e 
than thll economies or the Apostolic Church! Tho 
Spirit of the Lord WIS the acknOwledged ]elder, 
and ample room WIS ]ett ror U is unlramweled. OC:CQ· 
plncyand eontrolor thoilO who had yielded Ihem· 
101'1'61 to Him. Is it not in accordanco with tho 101-
",ns or hiatory thllt the Church hu Ion ita .plritllil 
power, just in preporlion IS it Incrtlucd ita mlchln_ 
ery and nUlltiplied the number of ita lawl1 Search 
and &Ce. 
Law cnn not do evorything, Thero ItO C01">MO.-
1I0n3 it can not roach, abullOS it Clln uot corroet_ 
l.ove and patience and kindliest will orten wi ll 
while law will only aggravate and Intenslry the 
difflcuny. Ellgernea to Invoke tho aid of law I. II-
SlIro indicllion or a biuer and rovenget u] spirit. 
It Is polltiib]e lor both despotism Ind Inarchy to 
hide themlle]ves under acloail: or law. Tha~ whi.::ll 
waa into.nded ror the wiso "-nd righteous regu]Ulon 
or the .. Wai ... o r the Kingdom or Chrln mly be to 
uaed thlt it ba<:omQli II. melnB or dl&COrd and and 
dClitrucLion. Jlere i~ adanger tbu ,hould be CAro· 
rully guarded_ 
JUSt u thil lime we need to be carerul lbout 
ollr legi8lation. That wldo diffcrencOl exiu can 
Dot be deuied. Tllat thClt! dilloreneell hl.-e reAch· 
ed an lCute titage in some pilCH iI a]to evident.. Xor 
is It merely I eon/tict betweon "The Church" on 
one hind. Ind a ro"- ctlnlr~ and nllllconleu!e upon 
tho other. Genuino worth. de.-olion to the cause 
or Christ, and 10\'e ror the church will be rouml 
on both aides or the Iino. Conscience, conviction 
of right and tid!!lity to God lite III IUI·olved. If 
!lOY one hllB thought that lhe par~i08 to thoso .Hr· 
rerouces a re without conscience or cournge, ho hll8 
wholly misjudged ~hem. If the counOle]1 or hot.-
headed a.nd viudictl\"e lIlen should obtain In the 
coming General Conrerence, ott'rnity alone wOl1ld 
toll tho iujury thHt would be dono to the elUIIe IIf 
Christ.. Some thlng~ should be let alone. Time 
will correc.t them. All thing! shoutd bn dono with 
ch~rity and regard fo r othol"ll. It ill ell.8ily ]JolISible 
for our coming {;enera] Conforence to IIl1ly Irrlta. 
tion, harmoni~e discordau! e]elDen" And IIOCUI"l,! the 
p<'lU:e or the church. t;Urculo legil]lIion will not 
do thll, but 10\'0 ftnd pltienl'O will. 
Wo Cllpo<:t lhrough the column. 0 1 oll r paper. to 
dioc:u~ the ;IIOUCfi lhu aro beron! u.s, Strong mcn 
will ~pe1lk to our ~Ide ... week If1.(' r week. We 
han raith in (;od autl the integrity or our brelhren. 
bUilt h well loconsider Cllmly aud dillpapioulI.o11 
III the llleMUre5 proposed. 
Howover l11uch wo mfty diller In regard to what 
tbe Genera] Confcreuco ought e r ought not to do, 
.... 1.' bolieve the .oher judgmeut or nil 10l'en of our 
lJ;ra('], will contlOnt that thit body . 1I0u]d be a con· 
tIO ...... :nive body, lind ]1O_8IIod or ft gOOlI degree or 
conlideration ror the righl.!! or all the Church. 
-'leMurllll that ~ru n\dlca] and extremo shOUld be 
&\"oidoo_ Thoy nro ftlways datlgOr0111 I\nd IIro alIt 
to do more hnrm than gooo. Especilllly I~ this trllo 
when C(lnll<:ience I, Itlvoll-ed.,lnd when there is 
conviction or dnty. Good DIU ... \11 be tlow 10 at-
nlc~ or to d<la] ha!"!'h]y with their brethren "'ho, 
(or COll$("lence W I', Ilea coml'l'llcd to differ from 
thelII. _\ truo m:ln ,1111 \1'-" bo nutrne to hi. con· 
l·i..,tiollS or rig"L. lIl!.n 11\8de 1::1 .... "'iII not <:hlngn 
him. lli$ arl'rchlln.iol' or Gnd'_ (\ tIt l>lU~t ~hlllO 
his contiur' ancl dCIN",lnu bis c .. unt. 'fo adopt 
ench "'<':I>!1I~3 as .,iII N'ndl, t I~ nOll' ~'lUIry to PIn. 
t."OJIllll1ny _lUI l<1teh III<:n, &/Ioulc! rtOJ 00 done in 
haste. 11 !.;<liQmethrw. Ihe ]~h~," ",.i~lom to ]et 
things aiD" ... 
J,('gi;lation may t<'nl\ In tw"o diroctionl: It mly flF~l1 for &ample copie. of Tin: PC'l'J:I'.-.nU. 
bind tog<'lher, or It-,":l.y di~f1lJ». It may uniU! the U ...... LII, and get Ia a li>.t of .ub6cribe .. in your 
"arioll~ InI'lUh<'r, or tho bo1.1y lllto doter ~OlUllllC:t, ~o",munity. 
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• CONTRIBUTIONS. 
TAKE RIM . 
I Lear llQ<i to lIhoot when a lnd, u~;l1g all ohL illite_ 
bellum. d oublo barrlll mu~ko~. lIoy like, I wished 
to kilo'" everything about tho gnn, cnrr)'i ng ror~o of 
powdor,ote. One day I ch,.Ilcod to havo all army 
minnie-ball about the si?c or my thumb. I ]Jut 11 
very Snlllil amount of powder i!lUl tho gun, thon put 
down my ball, lind mad!) rNldy to ~hoot. I really 
though t the po 'nl!:r would (ail to eX\1C1 the lelld. 
Juu !I.S I raise(] Ill y glill 1.0 pull tho Irigg..r, my 
b rothor, who stood liV<lhUJpll in Illy rrout,spoke. [ n 
S joke, [ said: "I'll shoot you," Rutl pu lle,! down. 
A t tho crack o r tho gun my IIOOT brother ('II dCllll-
Nol No ' Nol .Just why J hll.rdly knoll", tou t beforo 
pulling tho trigger. I lnfllct! tho aim and tlrod. 
My l Myl Tho bn.1l WOlit Mleell nells.and we"t 
ne llrly through a he3r~ I)ine plank :'In inch 111\\1 II. 
I,alf th ick. 
I 11/1.>'e often shudd cre,l , ruI 1 recnll ho\l'" !Hmr 1 
came I.e killing my brothe r. True, I could nl"':'IY8 
havo given myself the llOQ r comfort of ~ay ing I did 
not Ilim I.e, but all this wou ld not have brongh~ 
ba.ck tho boy. While I did not ainl to, I conld never 
have said I TOIl" Alii NOT TO. lIid you ever think 
of tho differanee? The bulk of tM wrong~ of llro 
are iriHictod.llnd crimes eomrlliltetl, by tho II1()S'T 
A ' M TO'$. Judlls diol not aim I.e balray innocerl~ 
blood, butha did not luke ai'lI not to. l'eter tlid no~ 
!lim I.e follow J&U~ ufar off ; but ho did not aim to 
follow h im elOllO np. I Ie did not aim to sta nd among 
his Lord'~ enemiOli and d<)IIY him; but he did not 
take direct aim at sticking close to him, and sharing 
hi~ fat.&-to the d ent.h. S:lul not aiming to work 
agalrlu his Ml!J;ter, i~ !I<'<)n while ho holds the clothes 
of those who ,;toned Stel)hen. lI i8 direct a im is 
~een, whe n he exclaimod: " What wilt thou have 
me do?·' '"God forbid that I s hould glory, saVII in ~he 
CltoSS of Chr ist." " Forge~~ing the thingll that a ro 00-
bind, I p reS!! l.eward ,; the mark" • • 
- Cain WM not aiming to dishonor h is Maker. 
when he reasouoo: ·'·I'heso apples aro thll fru it of 
IlIJ labor-they repre&ent me more than to bar-
ter thllru for a lamb, which involves the l~s of the 
life of an innocent "ietilll- I willmak<) a freewill 
offering o f whl1~ I have." 
Aoo] A[lIIW 10 honor his Maker, "llIlII he acted 
under ~ho tiaL tha' withollt tho sheddi ng of blood 
there is no romissiou of sins. 
The tllan who TAKItS A')' is fhe po.ili\"e mnn. 
U e iB the brtne man. 11 6 is the needed man. Ue 
la the"eoming man_the mlln who ailUS P<(lT to ,10 
wrong, but aims to d o righ t. A want of aill! is why 
therll were a thouund pulpits ill ono dellOll1in ~ tioll 
vacant 18.6t year. T ha mall wllo ha~ ~h6 h!lbi~ o f 
taking good aim nt the right, is always bigger than 
his bus iness. Sneh 1\ man is n(l,'er OUt of a Job, 
though ha lf th(l worM go o n a strike. Garlleltl W!lS 
I.Ilk<ld when a boy, what ho lIl (ltUi t tv be? Il osaid , 
'.~'irst o f 11 11 , ] must make "'Y!Jll lf a. ",nn.n 110 
aimed at nobl(l manhood, nnd " 'Ith it wi nged tho 
whi te Bwa.n of An]('rican excellence, o r mther, 
brought down tha A me";call cagle. 
T he man who .loll''', is bral'e. The Rpnrtalls d id 
not ask ho w IUllny a N! tho onemy, bH~ wher(l II ro 
they? Wi lli:, ,,, 1.loyd (;nrril!O n snw mill ion~ or men 
a nd womoll III shackles. II OJ took aim with his 
U berator in 1831. li e londed-aimed-fired, UlI!il 
he hit the conscience of tho Norlh~rll putpit. Un-
til Unc le 'fom's cries from his log cabin, cnllg-lit tho 
ears of AbrahRIIl Lincol n, nllli he tifteo the Emnn-
cipatioll ue and strurk t ll6 nre of freedom from 
every humblu negro'~ hear th stout>. 110 aimed I.e 
tlO it, you seo. Goo uys if 11'0 TAl{': AIM llith onr faith. \lU 
~ II.lI. L be SIII'ed ; we ~ HAI.[.1Jo fed; we ~nA.I. ' , not ~ 
afraid. 
,'Iany tilll es havo I AliltlW Oll{, of (;<)(1'8 preci~l1~ 
promisc8 a t a bevy of 8weet, 101'il.'S". willing. II ait,n/{ 
angela, and watch 01'" wing hl~ "'Dy n Ihou~tll"l 
mllC/l, to I)rotect my wito nnd chihlr('l1. 
'r.lKISn A,lI. 
I)id you over lIilll right nl (i\ll.r~ throlle with Iho 
I)ieco of v llrn ing pr:lyer ? 
La.->t Novol1l~r. 0110 night ill tho B('thel lIIi""ioll, 
two wicked ilion knolt lit tho penitent form l111d 
wore !;/lved. Two or three night!! la le r th6Y te~ti­
Hut!. One ~aid: •• I pftllSel.1 ""d rcpa~s~ this doo r, 
looking in, hut going by. Without busi ll088, I would 
pllM IIgaill, ulltil I InlS 8ucked in by HO llla sor t Of 
IJOII'flr. I did not IIndenit:.l lllll t thOll , but I do now." 
11 0 dww n l\l~tor from his lJOtket. which " '311 frolll 
his si~ter ill "entncky. ,. U wa~ wri ttcn late on the 
night I WIUI saved." 11 0 thon rend these word~: 
" !lenr lLrnthcr- 1 have ho<ln praying mnch for you 
and I bell(:ve you aro SI11·0t1. " Sho took aim with 
her I,raycrs anti got her I'rGciou~ brother. 
'fho olher 1U911 rose lind sa id, .• I " '311 811 ' · ... «1 
kneeling by his sid!). I, too, cou ld not nCCOIlIl~ for 
my prClieriCe here, until I got this leLle r." 11 11 reall. 
It wMalio frol11 a sUster, somowhore In 'I'CXIl.'!. Shoo 
too,l18d becn praying alld said," I Ju~~ oolieve God 
has con"erted YOI1." I um you It Is sudl mark_ 
men :l8 ~hese, who thin thu duvil'~ ranks nlld 8wull 
the 'mni08 of tho IId'·ont. T A" K A,)!. 
~·(),..r W""'TII , ' I" KSAS. 
- ---
Some Questions 1Insw ercd. 
llro. Arnol.l ukN me 1.0 answer the brothH', que.· 
tiolu below, which I <10 wl~h pleasure. Study all the 
referen~e. <:are lu lly. L. L. PICHKTT. 
F.nrro .. P . ,.,.&<'(tfOTAL II""A'.D' I hv" bHa ,..,.dl u you . 
u""r &.lid .. "u'd like lor ... ",,, "" ... 'h .... u~b.ta""'lu"'U, I O .,." 
. be Blbte proofot Saac'tau,iOD or ti,. 8"""'od Blh ,lo(. n~ '0 
upl,'n 'he d'!I'~""Me bft' .. ~a Sueuftcatloa .od L'o''''''''!OD 
c=> Will. """Terlod "" .. on II< .... e<!. or mu,' II" bIt .... oetl· 
8~d to bit ",.od l 
. ro W,Qo .... ~o"'th .. "'nloD ...... ."""of"""our.!o .. . nd 
r.e' 'bot ,~., ba.e ~a lo,,' .. ~n, how .... w. 10 ul1 .. b~'her 
we .... e .,.,.cl!~e<! o. ~hYe • .w1 
I u k ,h~ .. OOv" ror lo'ormaLloo, [I tb~,.., I •• ueb .. ''', ... -
ood I doa'tdl'pute It" Ill-as • .....,'I"ca~IOIl, 1 d" 're II. 
yo~ ... truly, T." /.. ... OOIC. 
Ass. !. BI1IL! I' Roor (1) Tho will of God, not 
me ll , de"ils, fri end~ , kinsfolk, cJum:hos, bu~ tho will 
or (.;od, is lhat yon be 8anctltled (1 Thll!l8." :3-8.) so 
th<) apost le prayed for it (chap. 5:28.) That it W:t.ll 
a second blessing, is ~hown by Iho fact that they 
were already conve rtoo. Soe first chnptcr, whIch 
shows that they were in (, 011 (verse 10.) lIad a 
work of faith, whIch made them ChriSl itlns; a labor 
of 10l'e, by whic h th('y strove 10 save otheTll: a p:l-
lience of hope, which means they had a " 'ell. 
grounded hoj>O of g~tlillg to heaven, and 8Ocouid be 
patIent Url<ler tho tri uls of earth (VO~II 3.) Know 
their eleclion or r;od; s inne rs a ro no t olOCt, tor eloo-
t ion implies n candidacy, and sinners are not can-
didates. The election of tatalisnl is nover kno,vn, 
always in fear, doubt, Ullcortninty; the election of 
grac{>, ( ;od'8 ele"tion of !lis people, is according to 
the ir fni th in Christ, and us soon Ill! it transpires 
thoy are (o r g<)lIc rally at Icasl ) notified of it ol'er 
the Spidt'~ electriCl wireB. They kne w it as did 
I'aul (verso 4. ) T hey had received the Gospel, 
which came in lloly (;hOSt power (ve l"»O 5,) though 
it cost them 1IIuch nf11i;;:tion, pel"llocntion and conge-
'l'lI'nl so rrow, yet graco so triUIIlI)hOtI ns to brillgill 
·'Joy of the 1I 0ly (;host," (verse Ii). 
They sounded the gospcl trumpet 10ll,lIy, and 
far ami near their f!lith I1l1tl zeal !mI:ame fall,ona, 
verso N, and 80 they wnre recognized n~ palte r n~, 
!lot only for silillerl<, bu t oven tor lho olhcr Chris-
ti,u" of ll ,1) counlry, "e r8e 7. 
Who will gny thoy were not rcgo neru\. .. 'u? , 'e t 
(;0'\ "illed their sanctiti cn tion, " :3, tho :lllOl,(lo 
prayed for it, ,,:2:1, allli s;,id it would Ix! , not hnd 
\JeQ1I, '\"fough~ in them, ":~I. 
)'uurs cOlllmi".;ioll (;\1'1-$ 211 :J G- IS) re<:lulred hi", 
\J) teach SHllctificntioll RS all ··inhcritnll~e:' :llltl rc-
ccil' oblo "by faith." If by r"ilh, it is 1I0~ by growth, 
death or work. If alt inheritouc<), it Is for heil"!!: 
but wo nre only hoirs '"if chihl rcu·' ( !lom. 8 :1(\-17.) 
Ul'gcne rntiOIl mnkCII tlS chi!tl n' lI of (;0<1, !tllli chi "I. 
roll reC{li"u this grnce :t.~ Ull iuh .. ri(.tltlce with the 
8~"l.tillcd, provided tllf'y '"fL'(;cil·<)···it by faith; but 
.'faith cometh by lwarillg, ~mlhe~ril1g by tho Word 
ofl;od," 1(0111. 10:]7 . .1'herdore. if \lC "ould g;)t 
peol)le ~:tlldillod , we UlU'~ pre:t<.;h it Mil ~ti1l1\1lallt 
to fuith. auo.l ""110\ln~ It aa II fdhcr',; gift . Sin-
I1CI"8. howO""', atO not clllldl't'fI of \ ; 1)11, bllt of tho 
(1I)vil, John)l' 14. :tull "of \lrat~"l~l'h , 2 :3; hellco 
I"CCllll no~~fJCI·'th4I11th(' illl ,('rll:l!'lce 01 tho ehihl-
fl'lI. ":1I1101Ig11Jem ~h!l t arc iIIl1ll'till,oJ;" \:itudy Act.>! 
~U:1S. 
A~ t<l th~ (Urren\n~(\ 11l- !:91"'OniOIl yourrclo-
tiOI! i~ eltllllgOl..l; from being:l ch.1I1 of sin, you bo-
COlli!: nil heir of t;o<l; 'your II Mnr;) i~ ~hn\lgotl, from 
~I)ifitunl death you l)llIlII 10 ~pirit\l'11 lIf,'; your ~rv· 
ieo i! challgo<l , from boing a VM5llI o f Sa~an, you 
become a serl'ant of Christ. 
111 S;lllctitlcntion you are purged from tho dross 
of enroa l naturo and mllde '·whiter thau snow." 
I'U. 51 :5-7. Stody it. Th is purging is for th6 
brllnch [S Til l! vinc, .'"0. 1,, :2, bnt no sinne r is a 
branch in Choi~ t , hence thi~ purging is not fo r sl ll-
IIC"'. It Is for the "80 11 8 o f Levi," thU thcir offer-
illg llIay 00 aCCo plllble, Mal. 3:3. 
ANH.2. No person will enter heaven ununcti-
Hod, Il cl.l. 12 :14. heart pu ri ty i8 l1 eoooo, if wo WOuld 
800 Goo, ) Iatt. {'j:M; nothil1a: ··that d efiloth" shall en-
ter t he re, n ev. 21 : ~7. But by this wo d o not cou-
sign the regonerate to perdition. lIS somo I\8iOrt. It 
I, ono ~hillg 10 be an hei r o f heaven. IL!I con ~/Irtod 
JlCOl'le :lrc, nnt.! yet a"othe r to be ready to ent.e r 
"!lO" onr Jl~ion~. The l'.Ou l born again hag a ti-
lie to hOllvon, but ",uit be robed in the beautiful 
garmenUi of holiness, boforo ho cllte!"!! tho c ity. 
1' hoso " ' ho !LrO Iru<> I.e God, faithf"l to the S pirit, 
watking in the light, will 00 sanctified fully 800ner 
or lnl .. r. It iB our bugi llcsa lO help lhei r faith and 
husten thcir en rollment for the pnlace of the King. 
A"Ii..3. '011 "COl1fCSli" l'oeil "ai na" when 8el'.k-
ing pardon, and get whDt YOII seek. You confeS!! 
your eorruption o f nature, delilomeot of spi rit, 
woak nt.!&6 of ra ith . lack o f I1N1yerfl11nC1i8 and power, 
5truggi0li with self lind tho world, pronenell8 I.e 
wandcr, tendency to pride, fellr, nnger, peevlshne<!, 
COVt.!tOUSIiCM. et(: .. whell e rring to. l;od for a c lean 
hellrt. Tho nn~"'er III this ca5O, Ill! ia the former , is 
acco rding I.e prllyer aud rait h a nd is easily dill.-
eerllible. 
There"is ~uch ~ thi",;' d ear brother, I.Il sancti-
ficat ion. ~'orthi8 blessing upoo I lia peopleJ08u.& 
ahed Ilia blood, lIeb. 1 ~:12: nor did lie dio in vain, 
ror Ili s blood cleanscth from "all sin" and sinfuI -
n/)Si', th O$O who walk III l l is light, 1 J ohn 1 :7-9; tho!Jll 
who dnny the need of his blood for Cleal1l;ing, but 
claim instead In nate, orig ioal rightcouSlICli8, '"lie," 
'· .. r 60 8. 
'l'h;s great blessIng eliminates from the heart the 
~hings antagonistic to holine~s. and brillgs the pos-
sessor lMO onenCS! wi th Go<l. lI ilb. :1:11. "The al-
tar, (Christ) sa lletitieth tho girt." ) Inlh. 28 :19. Pre-
sent you r body II living ueritlce. l!om. U:1-2, 1111<1 
let you r faith Inlll1:h around J ericho's " ' mils 8Ove" 
dass, ahout ing .. ietory. BieS!! God I They wlll 
tumble down. a nd YOIl shall march 011 I.e yctgreater 
victories in Ihe land that Ilo,,'eth with milk and 
hOlley. 
Wilmore,l\y. _____ ___ _ 
" 
MR. WESLEY ANO OR. LeVH!K VIERe.E 
e N SANe.TIFle"T l eN. 
II. r. W.l l'O Ii all. 
Mr. Wesley in his '~ork a, volumn 2, page ~~ . in bill 
letter to ~liu Jane Unton In 177~, Pya: " It l.ucee<l-
ing certain ~hat God d id give you the seC<.>ud hl ...... lng, 
properly 10 called. He d~1inr~od you t rom the root of 
bittcroet.5, frOID ill bred ai n." 
Tyerman al$O ""'ys, "AU agreed that the M'cond 
bleulng, .... I~ wu Ihen ter'n~d. ",a. to beobtalned by 
simple fai '1I. '"-Volu Ole~. JIIlge ~ )2. In tbose quota.-
lions we ha.ve the t ... rm! "lICcond hle:l-lti ng ,'"·'lICcond de-
liv ... rancc ." Iud '"lIe<'Qnd chllnge," employed byMr. Wes· 
ley U e"peri~n"" 8 of en~ire &aDctillcation, a.nd u he 
liaYs, "properll' so called" A'so in .olume 7, page 
20~, Mr. W""ley aay~: '"U we Can pro~e that any of 
OD r local preaebns or leadcrs, ei~her dl«!:tly or indI-
rectly . """ak against i. (u.uc~i6caltoD or hoilness.) let 
th~m be loc,1 prcaeherll or Ifade ... DO 10DRllr. I doubt 
whether be should C<.>D tlt,"e in o"r .;octety, because he 
~hat abould $peRk thu8 In our co"gl"Clf" ~iou., ClnDot 
beon hOIlC8t til,,,,!"' Also Dr. l..o~ ick Pi .. ree. th ... father 
of Ilishop Pie rce, jn~t a short tllDe before his death, 
said thl$: "I u the IIr .. t twenty TeirS ot my mlnlatry , 
ninety-S .. e I"'r ce" t. of our people were 311 alive and 
Iwoke to tllts tull u.lvatlon idea. and pfl":saiuK" alter 
It. aod uftl'n tilldlng It a8 manl fu~ly a8 they did oon· 
nTliion. lIut nOW in the &<: .. enty-fourth y.-a r of Illy 
ministry, I think lam ""rf~tly safe io 5Ilyillg that 
seocnly-fire Jl<'r ceot. o f ollr mtml><' ... are living with 
Antlno'"iao in.lIlfcrcnec tu ent ire fiaIlCt\f1Cllt\Ol1, nei-
ther believing In It, praying for it, " or rea llyduiri llg 
IV' What an awful d~l .. r .. tio .. this Is,lIn,\ I,ow it 
ought to .Iarm all Chrl~~h" ... 
Morri"towD, T"UD. 
•• 
WU~:f one "in ia :'I1i:niUc<i, It Is geuerally found thl.t 
it hu. companll)n wnit' "g lit ~h e door: Dnd th" form.:.r 
will work hard t.o guill a'] ... i",,\oll lor the laUeI'. 
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THINGS eLO 1\ND NEW. 
BY REV. W J. S~I\-ELY. 
NO. ~--oun Sl'ANDAUOS. 
Tbe legally authorill~d "S:andards of Doe· 
trine" of tbe M. E Church, South, are the 
first flf~y·two of Mr. Wesley's sermons tn ou r 
serIes. and his "Notes on the New Testa· 
ment·" From this fact we are not apprised 
of a dissenting voice lor about a hundred 
years. 
1. In support of the above proposition we 
shaH offer some historical facts as presump· 
tive proof. 
1. Ii'rom the first Methodist prea.ching in 
this country by Philip Embury in HOG to the 
organi1.ation ot tbe M E. Church in li84-a 
period ot eighteen yea.rs-Wesley·s Sermons 
and Note. above named were the only theo-
logical ted-books 'lSed by the preachers. 
They were strictly loyal to Wesley as their 
chosen leader, and choorfuHy b')re the name 
applied to hil.O and his followers in Ellgland 
-"Methodists'" 
2. "The title of theMinutes of the first formal 
conference ever held by Mt\hodist preachers 
on the continent of America is, 'Minutes of 
some ConversaUons Between the Preachers 
in Connection with the Reverend Mr. John 
Wesley" And this continued to be the offi· 
cial heading of the proceedings of the 
American Conference down to and including 
the Conference which sat in April aud May, 
178 ·1. ••• Its legislation was of two gener· 
al de5Criptions: (1) Declared agreement with, 
and subordination to Mr. Wesley and the 
British Conference in the fundamentals of 
doctrine and polity," etc., (Tigert's Consti· 
tutional History, etc. pagei 59, 5fl.) 
At tbis Conference two queries were 'pro· 
posed to every preacher'. 
"The first was, 'Ollght not the authority 
of Mr. Wesley and that Conference to extend 
to the preM!hers and people of America P 
••• The answer was,-'Yes.' 
"The seCOlld was lik'l unto the first, 
'Ought not the doctrine and discipline of Ihe 
Methodists, as contained in the iEllglish] 
Minutes to be the sole rule of our conduct, 
who labor in the connection with Mr. Wes· 
ley in America?' Asimilar answer was given, 
'Yes'." (idem pp. 50, 61.) 
"On Christmas eve, 1768, A'lbury resched 
the home of Mr. Pettigrew, ••• North 
Carolina, and makes this important minute: 
'Here I Teceived a letter from Mr. Wesley in 
which he directs me to act as general assis· 
tant, and to receive no preM!hers from Europe 
that are not recommended by Mm: nor any in 
America who will not submit to me and to 
the Minutes of the Conference." (I,ulll p. 13~. 
See Mr. Wesley's letter on same page.) 
It will be noted that this leUer from Wes-
ley was received by A .. bury just one year be· 
fore the organization ot the M. E Church. 
T he American Conference met in the Spring 
at Ji84, in the Minutes of which the follow· 
ing question and answer occurs: 
"Question. How shall we conduct our· 
selves toward European preachers?" 
"Answer. If they are recommended by 
Mr. Wesley, will be subject to the American 
Conference, preach the doctrine taugM in the 
four volumes and Noles on the New Testa· 
ment, • • • we ihall receive them." etc. 
(ldnn p. 136 ) 
All Methodist bodies have the same stan-
dards of doctrine, but only the Canadians 
named them in their Discipline (lWIIl p. 139.) 
"American Methodism (l'Al) vowed to 
preach the old Methodistdoctrine of Wesley's 
' Notes and Sermons.' May 17tl4, 'the doc· 
t rine taught in the four volumes of ::;~rmons 
[the first fitty·two of our edition] and Notes 
on the )lew Testament w .. s affirmed '." (Ide/It 
p. I~l, [rom Mt:Tyeire's Manual of Discip· 
line, Hlf:!3, and all sub~eqent editions) 
3. The chapels and other society property 
Ix>ing deemed iosecure to the societies after 
his df'aLh, "Wesley, alter legal advice, prA· 
parbd a 'DOled of Declaration' constitu~ing Qne 
hundred pre:\Chers whom he named therein, 
the C')nft'rcnce of the poople called Metho· 
dis!.s, * •• so as to secure the occupancy of 
the meeting houses, and other society prop-
erty to the Methodists, 8.('c()lding to the orig 
ioal de~ign. This Deed being recorJed in 
the High Court of Chancery, the (IUestions of 
identity, doctrine. and governmen' were set-
tled." (McTyeire's History. p. 140) 
"At the British Conference of H84, the 
'Deed of D>:,claration, which gave consistency 
and permanence to Metbodism at home, was 
announced as enrolled and in operatioD; and 
a~ the same Conference was announced the 
carrying out of another measure of equal im· 
portaoce to America." (~cTyeire's History 
pp. 840, 841.) 
The thing here alluded to as announced 
was the previous determination to send Dr. 
Ct.ke to America to organille a Me,hodist 
Church lhere. This step hM! frequently been 
urged upon Mr. Wesley by Mr Asbury as the 
only thing that could save the societies from 
a. schism. 
Dr. Coke reached B!lltimore in time to hold 
the Christmas Conference which convened 
th ..,re in Uecember, HB-I, with full power 
from Mr. Wesley to orgauize a church, ordain 
deacons, eldeu, and Overseers, and pu~ in 
order all thicgs necessary to a church to 
make it e[fective in soul saving. 
4. The Articles of Religion as a declara· 
tion of faith are defective. They are silent 
on the doclJ'11IC of lhe Witness of the Spirit 
and Christian perfection, eitberotwhich may 
be opposed, together with the possibility ot 
apostacy, baptism by immersion or allusion, 
without viola ' ing the Articles of Religion! 
Such are some of the presumptive proofs 
that Episcopal Methodi.m continued to ac· 
cept those Standards held &acred by Wesley, 
and the Coloulal Conference to complete their 
declaration of faith; and that they are the 
Standards referred to in the first Restrictive 
Rule. 
II. Now let us take some positive proof to 
lhe same e1Ject. Bishop McTyeire, in his 
History of Methodism, says. "The Articles 
of Religion prep:lred hy Wesley are an 
abridgement of tbe thirty·nine Articles of 
the Church of Eogland, ••• These being 
for the Ilrst time proposed in form were 
unnaimously adopted .••• The standards 
it i, o-rlluxlox; and Epi«opr'l Melhodi8m hasflot 
onll/ /ietn. faithful to tM~ drticlts and Ilandard8, 
but h.a4 IhrOlDn around /.ht;m tht 811·ong·St 00"l' 
slilulional saft(JUard." (Iwlics mint.) (p. 850.) 
This ougbt to be conclusive proof tbat the 
above named Sermons and Notes are our 
legally authorized standards ot doctrine. 
Dr. Coke who was sent to organize the 
church, was Wesley's most trusted friend and 
in fuil sympathy with bim, as was also Mr. 
Asbury, which is ample reason for believing 
that Mr. Wesley's doctrines and Discipline 
were faithfully guarded in the organi~ation 
of the church. 
But that organlZ!ltion proved inadequate 
in its organic law to meet the growing de· 
mands ot the church. Accordingly the Gen· 
eral Conference of 1808 completed Its organi. 
zation and protected its most vit.al interests 
from abuse 
Joshua Soule, (afterwards Bishop Soule) 
was a member of that General Conference 
and wrote thesi% restrintivI;;I rules, which are 
the "constitutiona.l safeguards"thrown around 
tbe "Articles of Religion and Standards" 
spoken of above by Bishop McTyeire. 
Now let us make a brief summary of the 
foregoing historic facts. 
1. Wesley's Ilrst fifty·two sermons, and 
bis "Notes on the NeW' Testament" consti· 
tuted the doctrinal standards ot the people 
caUed Methodists in America from their fi rst 
existence in 1766 to the adoption of the Epis-
copalform in 1784. 
2. The colonial C)nference, at its first 
session in InS, headed their Minutes with a 
declaration tha.t they ware pre:\Chers in con· 
nection with Wesley, which they continued 
to do a.nnually down to and including ~he 
Confercnce in May, 178 1. 
S. Tbat in the Conference in May, 177S 
they affirmed the dcctrines taught in those 
Notes and Sermons_ 
4. That in ~he session ot the Conference 
held in May liB-i, only about seven manths 
before they were organ~lIed into Episcopal 
Methodism, they reaffirmed the same stand-
ards ot doctrine. 
5. That the Articles of Religion are In-
complete as a declaration at the faith of 
Melhodists. 
6. That all bodies ot Methodists have the 
same "Articles of Religion and standards at 
doctrine" wbich unifies them In the faith 
the world over. 
7. The General Conference of 1808, by 
constitutional limitation-as will be shown 
hereafter- threw the strongest rrotection 
around these standards of doctrine. 
Where, then, is the room for denying that 
tbe Sermons and Notes above DB.med, are our 
legally ordained standards or doctrine? 
Sure "the lIJi4h Is the father of tbe thought!' 
of doctrine received by British Methodism, 
and in the late ' Deed of Declaration' named, 
were Wesley's fou.r voiurnes of Sermons (com-
prising from one to lil~y.three, in our current Is 
series) and 'Notes on the New Testament..' 
These had also been received, and thepreM!h. 
ers in Conference assembled had more than 
once pledged themselves to 'preach the doc· 
t r ines taught In the tour volumes of Sermons' 
aud the 'Notes on the New TesUl.men~.' They 
had also resolved by way of guarding against 
unsound European preachers who mlgh~ 
come over, w hold.l·bemto that doctrinal test. 
The 'Article~' 0.1:6 a. w~ and strong setting 
forth of Chl'htian dogma, SO;fllot as they go; 
and they cOllld not bave been left out of any 
abridgement oj the 'Book 0' COJDmon Prayer,' 
There 
We ll 
•• 
Not Mental 
as V,hysi cal 
eausat ion. 
eausation. 
IS)'I)'II R~;ID. 
.s 
Though noL orten spoken of, it is none 
the less true, that much of to day's thinking 
is actually the "result ot yesterday's thinking. 
"As he thinketh in his heart so is he," says 
the writer of Proverbs. Here it is allirmed 
that the potent" first causes" in the result. 
ant character is the inward thought, and not 
the outward environment. While we m'\ke 
all due allowanCE for the I)rominen~ part that 
surroUndings have to mou.ld us into that 
which we shall be, we cannot admit, but 
that the man who lives inside has the keys 
in his own keeping and can receive ore%clude 
whomsoever be will. It is no uncommOn 
thing for our best of men to come up out ot 
the humbler walks ot life when the environ . 
by Wesley, withqu~ an improper inference; 
but there are essential W('sl6yflon doctrines 
not named tn them, M the Witness of the 
Spirit and Chrlst!3nperfecUoll. TIlt! 'drtidn 
(If Rtli(JiO'lI,' to{1t.t/~r " 'Uk.f.~ 'e'taWi4hcd 8tan· 
Ilards' 01 dC('lrf~, 1IIal'e a sl/Slml as complete"" 
• I R , c l 
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menls all seemed against them. Da.vid came 
up among the Hocks. Lincoln came up out 
of unravorable surroundings. Cha.r acter in 
each was moulded a.round the inward think. 
ing ra.ther than tbe externalities ot the liCe 
With which they were circumSCribed, 
The lives or grea.t men are moulded, or 
rather forged . out of tbeir envIronments in 
accord wi th a. ruliug motive. It we a.re intel-
ligent beings we mus t necessarily act from 
tha.t sta.ndpoint. If our action is Dolnecess i. 
tated, but on tb~ other b and is Iroo, then we 
must not live Simply to be acted upon, but 
onr!:':elves must act. So tha.t my external ac-
tion Is the result of an inward desire, choice 
and decision. I am under a law of menu .. l 
caus.&tion as much, H Dot more , than material 
causation. T he basis Jar my active lire is 
not. my body, as some would have us think, 
but Illy spirit. 
Tbielawot mental causation needs m1r e 
a.ttention than we give it. The boy's school 
life is more or less to mark his coming man· 
hood. The studies of earlier life are to fur· 
nlsh the founda.tion of OUI' brain value in the 
after years of toil. Nearer than this, the 
reading at last year, the thinking tbat form· 
ed the bulk of tbe lone bours has already set 
the pace for the thought of tbe present. 
Thinking is to come back to us sooner or 
later, to shape action, oro- to mould tbe tone 
of our spirit, and so sbape life's lItoing. The 
t.eaching in the Sunday school class , the ser· 
man, the conversation all unite, and become 
a series of causes which sooner or latel must 
result in some kind of ment.a.1 or material ac· 
t lon, or lutoning of the spirit. 
The reading your daughter or son is now 
doing is certainly to follow this lilrW, The 
reading,the preaching, and the 'Ceneral theme 
of public thought in a community will sooner 
or later reappe" r in the materializ~d li!e of 
the people. 
This law of mental cau~ation is in f ull 
torce every mlnuLe in which we live. It is 
high time its momentous conseqllences be 
more fully underi>tood. BMlk of many of 
the personal and society ills have been lying 
hidden this cause of which the ills are but 
the true results. Many wrecked lives have 
found the cause of their sad end in a bad. 
bwk. 
ma Moines, Iowa. 
-'--'--..••.. ---
LETTER FR0M DR. T. H . 8. AN. 
DERS0N. 
region is, to say the least, a haza. rdous ex· 
periment. B ut I have both hel"1!; and now I 
am expecting climate, food, cus tom, e tc .. e tc 
to work marvelous chan8'es. Wh v not in me 
as well as in o tber tbings? When tho meta· 
morpbose comes, I sh all advise all concerned. 
I r ead your "leaders" with plea<;ure and 
profi t. You seem to be.exceedingly cons ider· 
a te of the rig hlS of o thers, as well as of your 
own. I confess that I do not understand tbe 
bitterness so manifest in certain quarters. I 
a m ready to run a way, give up the gun, do 
anything, but surrend er an inalienable rig ht, 
in order to bave peace. I KO where the bish · 
ops send me, "obey my superiors," and work" 
to a line, and within an inch of life. One 
year ago"! ceased writing [or THE HERALO. 
I did it not because a (ew brethren were dis· 
posed to find fault; but after mature reflec· 
tion, and conferring with the whites t spiri ts 
in the West.---men who are doing t he best 
work for us-I laid down my pen. The war 
went on all the same. Other men walked ou t 
of the Church; have open doors before them, 
and are making hay. I remained in the 
Church of my chOice, but ever aDd anon I 
hear this, thac, and the other thing. No 
man ever found me intolerant, censorious, or 
disposed to fight bishops, or pastors. In all 
my editorials in TIH: HEI~ALD , I fought stead· 
ily tor Methodism; and if any man c m show 
me 110 line derogatory to the M. E Church, 
South, I will, God. being my helper, ma.ke 
A men.u OfYTIom.lJle, and th!>c, too, on the floor 
of the Conference. The doctrines at Meth· 
odism I most certainly believe; the economIcs 
of Methodism, I have a right to discuss, so 
long as I conform to exiSLing law-which 
thing I do. 
Allow me to aporove heartily an article 
from the pen of J . Pressley Barrett, Norlolk, 
Va. Title; "1'he Fu llaCJI of Ule One Bundrf!dlh 
BIt88!ng TheorJl." I think It may be read and 
re·read; there is wisdom in it from start to 
finish . For months, I have bad it in mind 
and heart to write on the same subject ; but as 
it has been done and well done, le t all the 
people say, "Amen." As I have often said, 
so 1 repeat; Tbe lormula., "Second Bles;· 
ing, " mayor may not be true; therefore, I do 
not use it, except when Interpret ing Wesley, 
and no man can give bis view of s!\nctitica. 
tlon without usinlt his terminology. Can· 
dor compels even bis enemies to do it. Re· 
centlv, 1 received two letters-both from 
great souls in American Melhodism-one 
from the South, the other tram the North. 
This is Saturday, and I am in doors per Neither knew that th~ o l-her had written to 
force. Tonsilitis and ao forth are my troubles. me: nor do tbey know it now. Should they 
T he "so forth" ie tbe medicines the good read thla letter, however, they will recogniZE! 
doctor gave me. I shsll recover; the work of Ih'l lr words. The voice from the South said; 
convalescence is going on My st'lwards " Preach full salvation of the Wesleyan. or 
think, however, that I had better not preach ratht:r Pauline type; ~ I5Crip1l , ' a l u n M o"lu. 
tomorrow. How beautifully the law of com and no man has allY right tofind fault." Tbe 
pensation works! They have esca.ped through voice from the North sa.id: "Years ago we 
myaf!l.ictions. had some trouble, and stili bave, over the 
I have written precious little s ince coming [ormula, " Second Btessin\t, ' but our people 
to Missouri M.'i' church is a largl>< one nu generally undl:! rs tand it. Bu t I think, and 
merically, so I have given it mv undivided s hall continue LO do so, that even now with 
time. Being a stranger to all, wi!h one or tbe good under'ltanding our peopla have, it 
two exceptions, I T.bought it b<> ... t 10 flet the would be better to use o" IU $Cr'Jlf1l.r(/1 ler 'Mr. 
"hang of tbe s/·bool house" firs t . I bave T hen whatever conH ict might arise would be 
'herefore devoted my time to vis iting from over tite merits of the doctrine; and the issue 
house to house, leading prayer·mootings, would not long rem aiu in doubt." "Blood is 
helping our young people in League work, thicker than water." Here are two blessed 
and filling tha pulpit Sabbath m?rnillg ~nd men, Jiving on opposite sides of " Mason and 
evening. The work goes on satIsfactOrily ; D'xon 's line," in [ ... 11 agreement. The other 
the people attend faithfully and give ,Io:ood nig ht, as I tossed with tever. it came to me 
heed to the word. I balle not seen anywbere thus; Should the follo wing resolu~ion be 
a better disposed community toward Method· submit ted to the General Conferences of the 
ism Rich mond i ~ a.n old city, wi th a popu· t wO grea~ Methodisms, bow mll-uy would vote 
Jation of about <1 ,000 so~ . It has in the [or its passage? "lte>olved, Taat wherever 
"White and colored MethodIst churches not less the formula, 'Second Blessing,' occurs in the 
than one thousand members. gi ving us a writ ings of Wesley , Clarke, B .nS::lU, Fle tcher, 
Methodist constituency o[ ~wenty.five bun· or in the writ ings of any of the BIs hops, o r 
droll people. fatbers of Metbodism, it shall be eJ;punged." 
Through the V~a.gue we are begmning P recious few would be favorable to tbe adop· 
work among the coal mmers We have held lion of such a r~solution: and whertlfore? 
one service, and the L ord blessed the la.bors They might not ilke the formula; but the 
of his servants. Ooe soul was converted. I dlX1-rilte f"W1dm f.o 00 tltv.OM {ly iI, no blue· 
am beginning to feel at home: ~Itb~u!l:h I bl~eil MethoJls t woqld ~hirl ~ of giving up. 
find it hard to ad j ust myself to thts chmate BIshop K,tener ubce said, If 1 remember 
Will not the climate lend a helping hand? arigh~ "that J ohn W?sley, ... as t wo hu.ndred 
Must I do all the changing ? I have been told years ID a,dYiIouee of bls Ol;'l'n a,ge ... (m d stIll one 
tbat climate cbanges the complexion of men, hun~red ,.YeaTS a~6ad. d on rs . .l< Corr~ct.! 
the tur of animllols, the plumage of birds, a.nd J ustlficatloll by faltb slumbnred tor cent~fle~. 
the quality of frui ts. 1 am moro than willing Luther fouM..Vtc get;m 01 the }leformatiOn tn 
to be cha.llged-adj usted to t.he rigors of Uws the Episl.le to the ,n lmll.US: "Tb~ just shall 
climate as 1 expec t to live here. Jive by faith." BOhle; "Was 8~ndinJ!' in that 
To bring the thin blood and cuticle of.a Protestant C~thedra.l-P.!ll to the Romans-
semi.tropic clime into a b Lizzardy, halt·arctLc and axpoundtng one of tls chapters, when 
Wesley's heart was "strangely warmed." 
Subsequently, Wesley began looking into the 
words of our Lord and the Epistles, and dig· 
covered what Archbishop French said WIU so 
manifest in P4ul's writingg-"tbe DOUBLE 
WORK" Wesley called it: "The Second 
Blessing " I conre!>s the term "illessiDg," in 
tha~ connection, is not q lite the word; it la.ck~ 
botb s tungth a.nd detiDlteness. But I kaow 
w,lrds in the New Testament, that will open 
any ma-n'seyes who will look straigbtat them; 
, Sanctific(uioD;" "Holiness;" "B.t.ptism of tbe 
Hal, Ghogt and Fire;" "Ma1e pectact in 
love," etc. 
Would I vote to exp·.lUge the formulat 
Bless me ! lance fougbt both. the doctriDe 
and experience; bllt at no time would I ha.ve 
C:l.st an affi rmative vote. Bles3 old J ohn 
Wesley, or ra ther his memory! He was do 
ing his best lor the people called Methodist.sj 
and I, for one, shall stand lor what be in· 
lendetL hy his milch misunderstood formula.. 
N >t many weeks ago a finished scbolar, a 
perfect gentleman, and above all a saintly 
man, wrote your correspondent a letter. 
Hereisan excerpt: "Ilear you are worrying. 
'1'0 leave your home in the Golden West 
was doubti3SS a trial; then it strikes 00-3 that 
you are too much concerned about the old 
Wesleyan docttineof holiness. Please stop. 
I have recently been abroad in msn'{ states. 
The doctrine i9 in no danger. visited 
Methodist churches, seven or eight, in 
grea.t cities; two or tbree missions; heard 
many p eople ta.11I: pilvately, during which 
time I was simpJy a listener, and I now 
say the doctrine is not only safe but on tbe 
ga.in, and rapidly, too." 
Bro. Arnold, keep the ship in the mlin 
channel; have no s ide lights, but head lights. 
Keep away from bays, shallow';! and eltllar· 
ias. P ,ead tor repentance, laiLh, justifica· 
tion, sanctifica.t[ou, which is holiness. The 
Lord, if we do right, will settle differences. 
'rhere are good men who donotquite see bow 
it is, but tbey would not for worlds persecut.e 
you, or any of God's children. A few, only a 
few, bot· headed, inconsiderate men will 
strike, but as sure as God reigns, their days 
are numbered. I know, personaUy, hllndreds 
of Methodists, who do not tbink with you, 
but are too large hearted, too broad every 
way, to raise tbeirhandagainst you, or any 
one who might entertain such views. In 
every church I bave found more or lessmem· 
betS who did not believe in baptism by atflls , 
ion; in infant baptism; In class· meetings; in 
theitilll<racy; in presiding elders-in 110 word, 
in ma'ly things most surely believed among 
us. P4S10rs, as you know, must be tolerant, 
-"live and let live ." P~ople, like pastors, 
have sense. bul;, occasionally a hot headed 
preacher ";'!"ill over·do things, say too much; 
so with members . But the great body-the 
masses-sure as God reigns---(;an be trusted. 
I have lost peace of mind and heart, worryintl; 
over these things, but I shall worry no more. 
God reigns; good men aDd wombn can he 
trus ted. Things will right themselves; day 
will break everywbere. Wby should sensi 
ble men consume themselves over others who 
are more fortunalet Why shuuld any ODe sit 
down and growl over the success or Sam 
JontlS, or Carradine, or Vance, or Leftwich, 
or Morrison? Will men, clai ning to have 
"blue blood" in their veins - descendents of 
"noble families from the James"-become in· 
tolerant? SJolem, Mass ,at ~wo hundred years 
Il0l;1:0, was held so steadily before my heart, by 
S outhern ancestors, that I am slow to believe 
"blue·\)lopd" can he intolerant 
1 have read, through Ihe kindness o! my 
df'tu friend and Bra, PJolmore, Carradine's 
"Revival Sermons" Good? Yes: all the 
wlloy. H e is a book· maker, and best of all, 
with ea.ch volume lhere is au increase of 
power and richness. How I wish he could 
go untrammeled into all O.1r churches! How 
strange! Row s trange! 
R~v. F' B. Meyer, the author or so many 
good books, contributor to the Chri8tiall. AIli· 
ana, (A. B. Simpson's paper), and \vhosedoc· 
trinllol views of . the baptism of the SpirIt in 
tho last. analYSIS, mean that sanctification is 
subsequent to justification, and its comole. 
tion an instantaneous work, is coming to Kan· 
sas City this winter. All the churche~ have 
united in the call, so I learn. I shall bear 
him! ~b, that he were a. Methodis~! What. 
a time he would have to get into some of 
our churches! 
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;~ LeeK AT THIS. 
The relpoll&e to 0". offer 10 Kod TUllO: P II)(Tot;COS-
TAL 8 XK.LlJ 10 lie ... aubooc.lbers In elllbtof lI~e 0. 
more n any ~QIa a yea. b .. bHlI truty phenom. 
enal. OQ. 1II00t lllIgullle. expeelatlolll hau *n 
IQ.IM-Ned. The ~ple .... nt the UtKALD alld .. e 
hue abundant e .. idllnce that there U. hundredS 
yet who wllll.k" ad"an\-ll.'eof thlll remarkable olt .. r. 
11I1'le .. of thlll flet we h.ve deeld .. d to ('ontlnue 
th" ofter IIntil the 5th or March, We hue a 
thouSllld friend. who can U4Uy &elld UI I club H tbey 
... 111 only uk th .. people Iolubeerlbe. Will not ...... ry 
reader take hold of Ibll wo.k .11.1 bell' UI put the 
.. pe. loto th .. homea of Ibe peopl .. , It will do 
As to BiB willingness, it is affirmed thati~ 
is the will ot God, even our Billlctification. 
But more than this, 'He is more WilllD/t tn 
give the Holy Spirit 10 them that ask H.lm, 
than parents are to ~ive gilts to tbeir chil-
dren." Tbil we could not believe, it God 
had Dot aaid it.. It Christ is both able an 
willing, wbere Is the failure? The sin of 
neglect must lie at our door. 
~A666 •••• 6A6AAA~ 
~ CREAT OFFER! f 
good. Tux PlIllTECoU,\L lIt: .... LD ltallda for tbe 
hll'heal Iype of Chrini ... IIle ... d txper1ell~. Our 
IDle allll Ia 10 .-Iorily God by helpllll' mtll alld "'0111.,11 
to be belter alld Ih'" IIIOre dUIlt.ed U"fa. Tbere I, 
00\ a pieee of Iypo Or I eor h. 011. e,lahUlhlllen! Ihat 
bN not be .. 11 dediCl.ted 10 God. We alk our f.leod., 
for the like of the "-11K we repreHllt, to h .. lp III 
p.u. tbe batu ....... 1081110. Seod for IImple eoples. 
Pili Ihelll III the hilda of YOllr nfl,hhors and uk 
Ibe.., to ,he you IIfty ef!01a for the paper. Itelllelll' 
ber Ibla otl'er 11.01.11 good until Marth 1st, U~gill 
110 ... 1 
H0LlNESS 1\ NEeESSITY. 
BY W. MCDONALD. 
The necessity of entire holinese, &II a prep· 
aratlon lor heaven, Is universally admitted by 
all Christiana. Without holiness we cannot 
ree, much less enjoy, God. All agree tha~ 
the work of heart purity must be complete 
belore we enter heaven, and that when 
wrought, it must he by the Holy Ghost Rev. 
Dr. Hovey, president of the Baptist Theo 
logical School in Newton, Mus., In a work In 
whlcb he strongly antagonb.es the doctrine 
01 the "Higher Lile," frankly admits that 
bo~h the advocates and opponents of tbe doc-
trine, r.gree in the belief tbat sanctification 
muat be complete beiore the lOul enters Par· 
adlse. No relish for Bvil, no seUish or sintul 
delire, will pollute ~be spirit when it bids 
adieu to the present state, and enters into 
TeaL. He admits, furthermore, IhM "we all 
agrt'e In ascrllJing the work of sanctitication 
to tbe Holy Ghost."' If it Is tbe 1Ioly Gbost 
that does the WOI k, then It must be by taitb, 
for we are told that the "beart Is purified by 
faith " (Acts 15:8) 
This able writer admlt.s that the work of 
"Ianctlfication is ollly begun, not completed, 
In conversion;" that it must be "complete be-
fore the soul enters heaven, j, and that It Ie to 
be "wrought by the Holy Ghos~" and conse-
quenlly by faith. From Ihil it would appear 
that it must be complete during tbe period in 
which fahh can be e :z.erciaed, and hence dw-· 
lng human probation. For It one lin can be 
tore-Iven, or il depravlt.y can be elea[lsed af· 
ter deatb (death being regarded by 11.11 as tbe 
end of probation,) tben every sin can be for· 
given, and every stain may be removed In the 
luture lUe. 
It would se(m then, that the wnrk 01 en· 
Ure cleanaing must be complete, either be-
lore or after death. It atUlr de..th, then the 
coodltion 01 ulva.tion-faitb, which 15 re 
atrlcted to time, mav be performed in eter-
nity, alter probation i, ended. W. are sure 
tbllt~ no honest Christiao will e&re to Incur 
aueh lit riak. 
W., cannot plead the sinfulness ot nature, 
for "He was manifest.ed to take away our 
sin" Tbe " Lion of the t.ribe of Judah, " tbe 
"Princo of the bouse of David," is more than i 
a match for our sins, 11 we will "come unto 
God by Him." 
Nor can we properly plead our unworthl· 
ness, as a reason lor remaining in sin, for 
that is the very reason why we should come.. 
It is not by works ot rillhleousn;)SS which we 
do, that we receive cleansing. ne has en-
gaged 10 do that work. It is "the God of 
peace Himsell LhaLsanctifies us wholly." 
But, it is asked, Do none enter heaven ex· 
ceptsuch as In this life enjoy heart purity? 
Our answer la an appeal to the 1aith of the 
Uohersal Churcb. Sbe has but one reply, 
"Without bolllless, no man shaH see the 
Lord." "Nothing ullclean, or unboly can 
enter." The Church onlyeehos tbe voice 01 
Revelation. from which thereean be no ap· 
peal. 
"How la It,then," asks the objector, "that 
many persons, who never professed t.o have 
attained to this experience, have been known 
to die in great peace, and some, even, in great 
triumph. Were the, e:z.cluded trom heaven 
for want of purityr Does not the faet, that j 
such persons dIe In peace, without this e:z.· 
perience, prove very conclusively, that such 
an e:z.perience Is not absolutely essential as a 
quallficatinn tor heaven?" 
The question Is not, Do persona die In 
peace who never made a profession o! entire 
holinesl, but do any enter heaven who do 
not possess purity of heart? No one, we are 
aure, will attempt to sustain the affirmative 
nf Ihls queaUon. Whatever may have been 
their profeuion, all agree that the thing I~· 
selt must be po!lsessed, or no heaven is 
,,-ained. This troublesome question, as to 
the hOItl and WfoeJl, we will try t.o answer In 
our ne:z.t arMcle. 
---,~,---
MT. HOPE, KAN. -1 have put in ten 
years in IlCtlve evangelistic work in tbls 
western country, until in broken health, I 
must needs go sside In a "desert place to rest 
awhile"-tbe awblle eighteen months. Some· 
what renewed lam now in Lhe fie.d again 
and will keep JOU Infnrmed as to results. I 
evjoy TilE PENTECOSTAL HERALD very mucb, 
it enables me to keep track of the south 
wnrk, and rf'joice through its report) of the 
work of the L .... rd 
I had Dr Carradine with us at our home 
in December.(AbUene, Ka.us) The Hrst sl:z. 
day8 werest.ormy, hindering the peoplelrom 
comiDg to the service Tbe results were not 
what they otherwise would have beeD, &;i 
Kansas people are not used too, nor prepared 
tor bad weatber. nine tenths oftbe year be· 
ing sunshine, ne ... ertheless abou~ fony were 
saved and saol'.tified. of which the DICtor h .. s 
no doubt alre"dy written you. We have ;us~ 
closed a two weeks' meotlDg at Bennington, 
Kansas, in which about. t'!reDly five were 
sanctified, or converted 
Began last night here - outlook dark, but 
uplook bright. We are npeeting great 
thin~8, becauso we serve a grea.t God. Glory! 
Fifteen 8eekers lor bOline81 at the Urst 
call last night, Glory! Chris~'s and yours, 
S . B. RHOADS. 
TilE PtllTl!CC)a1'AL D .IULO Ia re-
markably eheap .t Ibe ~lrUlar prlee. 
olle dollar per yur. N .... erlh .. le" ... 
",.nl 10 pllt Ihe paper III the homes 
of the people alld III order \0 do tM, 
we make the toUowln1' 
CREAT NEW 
YEAR'S OFFER. 
UIIIII Mllreh 5th, 1898. •• 
lor Oil .. year to "'''' Illbleribers 
III ell/In ., Fi,. IJ(' "..,.. 1\ 6.fly (~) 
CJ.:lfTIII ... CU. N. B.-Thl. ofter doe. 
not IDellldCl r .... eW.III. Each c1~b 
IIC"'B~B8I.Od IIIU'~ be IlIn.l.bl}' .e-
colOpaoled by tbe cuh. An1 ooe 
ClII ~I up a d ub. 00 to ... ork It 
Ollce. Selld for lI"'ple copl..... Don't 
w.it a .illCle dlY. 
tiberal, bllt we .. 1111'0 fllrtber tb.1I 
tbla. As.o loduce ... eo~ 10 our 
Iri",nd. 1.0 wo.k tor III, ... e wm &eod 
to .IIY pe.IOD "'ho will 
MAKE .!!f ~ PLUB 
.lId &elld ". 6. .. e Or more ne .... luh-
a.erlbel'll lit tbe .OO.e .. ~. a copy 
eilher of "The SaIl .. t1l1fd Life." or 
"aul"al s.-rmo .... 'by Or. Canadine. 
!;Dlld 10 e,"~ to pI1 pOIlal'fl 0" thlll 
book. At le.n one Ibonlllld of on. 
fduds ourht to taka ad ... III.,. 01 
th is re .... rk.ble oller. We CAli IIl1t 
arrord 10 k .... " thta prOpOll\.oll belore 
tb .. puhlic "".y lOll&,. No ... ta the 
time to beg;1I work. 
We ~.1I Upoll 011. fdeod. e.ery· 
where to h .. 1p III get the paper loto 
th .. b.oda of Ihe people. 
_.-
FOR RENEWALS. 
We h& .. e on our Il$t bllndred. of 
o.meolof perlOlIl ... hoool'h~ to .eoe ... 
at 011..... We lleed Ihe 11I01I'y 111." 
0 .... u . ... .1 theyllllt'od to H lld their 
.ellew,11 but nrillect It. A. ao h.· 
ducemeM to them 10 I\\.t'Cld to thl. 
mM\.t'r m tOllef!, we ,n.ke the to110wlnl' 
OFFERS FOR RENEWALS. 
I. AllY 011" wbo doel IIO~ dealre 1.0 
..,.;:ore ehbu of the book. otl'ered 
abo .. e, bllt who .... 11110 the lIe;lt lC 
.111' &elld liS a dllb of e ... or ... ore 
lie .. IlIhI;e.ibers at ~1)«II~eaC!b . ... 1Ll 
be allowed to .... II .. W their ... blerip-
11011 for 1891.t 51) «n~. 
2. If },Oll eao Dot get tl~CI ne .... lIb-
letl""" at ~I) cell~ eaeh. bUI will 
llend 110 ox. ne .. lu""'rlber .t th. 
If the wnrk of heart purit.y is to be accom· 
plisbed at death, as many hope, It must be 
lor some reason not made clear to U.. H 
must be found, either 10 U', or In the Lord 
Jesus. It in Him, it mu.t be that, eitber he 
is not able to save us, or, bein, able, he is not 
IOUling . Tn S&y that he ia not able, I. t.o call 
in question hifi ability, or power. 'ra 6ay 
that be is not wiUil10, il t.o rell.act upon his 
goodness, and to represent him as taking 1\ (2orreclion. j rel11lar ptl~ (olle dollar) ... e ... m al-low yOCl to r~IIU" 1\ ~ 6e1l'-. N.}I. -;)lIbo.!:rlbers .. ho take Id"llIt.aceof 
thl!''''' ofteu are ""peeled to 1*1 up 
pleasure in our continuanee in a depraved In the third line from the begiDin2 of 
stale, or in sin. Dr. Carradine', letter last week the types 
~ ba~k dUet!.t "'I'u'ar price. 
f 
Christ's ability is clearly estabJished by made him 6I1Y, "If he t!l lit prince or peassnt. 
the lact, that "all power is given unto him gentleman or }Xnr," etc... It should ha\'e 
In heaven and in eartb, " and by that Wordo! read boor. When '!fe read the proof we 
God, which declares, that "He il able to corrected the mista.ko but tho pnnter over· 
save them to the uttermost that come unto looked the corrE!e'ion Noone wOUld suspect 
God cy him." (Heb. 7:24.) T his 1'(Iean8, that Dr Carradlne ot In len~i01l8l,Jy reflccting on 
be II Is able to save coIII/Jletl/lI, (N. V.) or as the poor. 
/klif:ch, tbe greatest nf German commenta· Aleo In )JubJish\n,c;:- tbe Qbltuary at Bro 
lors, put.s it, ' He is able t.o save io every Uhlig In ou'" IsauG ot J 1\1 l~lib, by some o\'er 
way, III all respects, unto the uttermost, ao (oigbt the n.a.me of.. tho w.riter, Bro Morya 
tbat every w.n~and neoo,in all ila breadth and Hagga.r wag DOt appended. We beg Bro. 
depth, ia utterly done away. " There ia surely Haggar's pardon lor (hut u.ulntentional omis· 
no lack In the Divine abihty_"Re is able. ' sion. 
~ The PEn tecostal Pub. Ca., 
t::U~S:l:~ K:::~~. y •• vl 
cr 
~ H 
TH • 
T .... 
RE\'_ II. W KEMPER writes trom Jackson. 
ville, Ill.' "I am 81iB sa.ved and happy In 
f'n>d,'s love and in leading liouls to Christ. 
Many g1)t converted and sanctified tbis last 
month. All glory kl King Jesus." 
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Ripeness Tn e:haracter. 
The Rev. Cha.rles H. Spurgeon beautiful· 
IV illustntes the marks of ripeness in Chris-
tia.n cbara.cter somewha.t as follows: 
One mark is lIeaulV. Ripe lruit has its 
own perfect. beauty. As the truit ripens the 
sun tints it with surpassing loveliness, and 
the color deepens till the beauty ot the fruit 
is equal to the beauty of the blossom and in 
some respects superior. There is in ripe 
Christians the beauty of realized sanctifica-
tioD, which the Word or God knows by the 
name of "the beauty of holiness." 
i.eI' at once upon a life of holiness, a.nd not BARNETT, MJSS I am so glad to be per· 
only that holiness which comes at regenera mitt.ed t.o say something tor the Master 
tiou, but also that perfect.ed hollness which througb the columns at your much a.pprecl. 
comes at the time of the entire sanctification a.ted paper, and must say that while we take 
of the body, soul,lI.ndspirit. If this were the several other papers, our anxiety is more in· 
case, there would not be so many church tense for the HERALD·S weekly visits, tbanall 
members who oppose \.he second work of others togetber. And as the poet says, "it 
grace. Absolutely the best place to hea.d 011 just sult.s me." So many burning words ot 
such opposition is before tbe convert.s have comfort and consolation; so many cheering 
taken the first step in the way at Jife.-lVu· accounts (from.different sections of the coun· 
levan Methodist. try,) of what the Ltlrd is doing, and how won· 
• ... derfully he is blessing the labors of the min· 
Giving Vitality For ethers. iste:-s who bave come ou~ boldly for sanctifi· 
cation and a full a.nd complete salvation. It 
Another mark of ripe fruit is rendeTllUS. 
The young green fruit is hard and st.onelike. 
but the ripe fruit is soft, yields to the pros-
sure, can almost be moulded, retu.iDs the 
marks of the finger. So it ia with the mature 
Christian, he is noted for tenderness of 
spirit. 
Another mark of ripeness Is IWl:etnu8. 
The unripe fruit is sour,aud perhaps it ought 
to be, or else we should eat all the fruits 
while they are yet green. It may therefore 
be in the order of grace a fit thing that in the 
youthfut Christian some sharpness should be 
formed which will ultimately be removed. As 
we grow in grace we are sure to grow in 
charitv, sympathy and love; we sba.ll have 
greater and more intense affection lor the 
person of Rim "who ha.ving not seen we 
love;" we shall have grester deUght In the 
precious things of His gospel; tbe doctrines 
which perhaps we did not understand at first 
will become marrow and fatness to us as we 
advance in grace. We shall feel that there 
:e honey dropping from the honey comb' in 
the deep things of our religion' We shall, 
as we ripen in grace, bave greater sweetness 
towards our fellow· Christians. Retter·spirit· 
ed Christians may know a great deal, but 
they are immature. Those who are quick to 
censure may be very acute in judgment, but 
they are as yet immature in beart. I know 
we who are young beginners in grace think 
ourselves qualified to r<.<form the whole 
Christian cnurch. We drag her before us 
and condemn her straightway; but when our 
virtues become more mature I trust we shall 
not be more tolerant of evil, but we shall be 
more tolerant of infirmgy, mo:e hopeful for 
the people of God,andcertain1yless arrogant 
in our criticisms. 
There is no real service to others without has been onlya little ovor a year since the ho· 
a drain upon our vital energies. Reonly who liness work began in ea.rnost in this section 
is conscious that virtue or power has gone or country. It is true that previously we had 
outof him, is paying tho price exacted of ali some searching sormons by Bros. Hopper, 
who would render helpful ~ervice to others. BrC!land and others, on sancWfication and true 
A young minister said of the throDg which holiness. But the seed was only sowed, and 
the anniversary of a noted temperance worker the bread cast upon ths waters, by those holy 
drew, "What would I not give to have such a men of God, to crop out later on through the 
hea.ring lor my message!" "l! you are really instrumentality or B ros. Ellis and Guy. Tbe 
willing to pay the price. you may have it," tormer's preaching set the people tbinking, 
was the answer-"your own sell, spent for reading and sea.rching O.e Bible for this new 
others." It costs life to save life, and he who, doctrine (as they then called it) Tbe latter, 
in Christ's way, is willing to g\vel\!e for life, through God's Holy Spirit, set the dry stubble 
not only "ves life, but ga.ins all else.-Sun· ablaze, and now the fire of love is burning 
Another and a very sure mark of ripeness 
is a loou lwld of tar!h. Ripe fruit easily parts 
from the bough. You shalr:e..the ~ree and the 
ripe apples fall. Jt you wish to eat fresh 
fruit, you put out your halld to pluck it, and 
it it comes oft' with diffi~ult, you feel you had 
better leave it a liltle longer; but when it 
drops into your hand, quite ready to be with 
drawn from the branch, you know it to be in 
good condition. When, like PdoU!, we can 
say, "I am ready to depart," wben we are 
Bet loose by all earthly things, oh, then it is 
we are ripe for hea,'en! H is a Bure token 
of ripeness when you are standing on tiptoe 
with your wings out..spread, ready for ll;ght; 
when no chain any !ongerbinds you to earth; 
when your love to things below is subordi· 
nate to your longings for the joys a.bove. 
When we get to this in our very hearts we 
am getting ripe, and we shall soon he gather· 
ed. The Master will not let His ripe fruit 
bang long on the tree.-Sel. 
• • • 
EVERY revival should bo conducU!d with 
the distinct understanding that a.ll who ac· 
cept the offer of S3\ Yatioo, are cxpecU!d to en· 
dal> School Tjm~'. brighUyall ovcr this country where tbeywent 
" preaching. Hundreds are testifying to this 
8ishop Vaine's Experience of Entire higher work of grace. Fol.mHy altars erected 
Sanctification. all over this I"Ogionround about, as tbe happy 
Last summer I met a lady on thecal'S who 
bad beard me preach on thc subject of lioli· 
ness or sanctification a few days before. Sbe 
sought a convcrsation with me, and told me 
result.s of this great and glorious work of 
sanctillca.tion. Bonor and glory be to God. 
Yours in Christ, gavedand sanctified, 
MAGGtE RAwLS. 
--,,--=:= 
of bel' K"feat concern about the experience. To l\\issionarles in Louisville eon-
She said she had been seelting the blessing ference, 
lor years. At one Hme Bishop Paine was DE"-R BnETHlu-::N:-Last Conference OUf 
entertained at her lalber's during a District Mission Board paid ooly 26 per cent. of appro· 
Conference. It wa.s about twenty years ago prin.tioos to our misillonaries This is a shame 
when tbe subject was llrst up in MississippI. on our Cooferen~. Let us change this by 
Sbe asked the good bisbop abc-ut it, and be collectinginlulltheassessmentouourcharges 
told ber it was the truth, and encouraged ber 2. Seod mea rC'portaboutyourchar ge;what 
too seek until she ohtained the experience. you and your people are doing and I will reo 
Ue then told her his own experience. Said port to thc paper and in this way, maybe, we 
as a young preacher he was greatly concern· can arouse our people to the importance of 
ed about it, and seeking it, and one day this good cause. I am confident if we who 
while preaching to the Indians in Alabama., get belp from this collection will bestir OUr· 
the Lord gave hcr the blessing. Wbile it selves we cnu help t.be cause. When the rest 
is generally known that the bishop was or the Conference see we are dOin,lZ' some· 
thoroughly in harmony with·l\[ethodist-!i·ta.nd· thing tbey will come to our help. When a 
ards on tbis grell.' subject, so far as 1 know mission that has received help year aiter year 
it is not definitely known that he professed pays nothing to this cause, no wonder this 
the definite experience. The lady who told collection is on the decline. Let us make up 
me still lives in Mis'lisSippi, and bolongil to our minds to raise this collection in lull and 
one of the most prominent families of that r;end the newsalJ along the line "in/wI." 
great old state. Yours in Him, S L. C. CowoI.no. 
J. W. LOWRj\NCE. MrLTON, Ky.- The Lord is blessing our 
labors most wouderfully. Brother Redd, P. 
PA1'OKA, ILL.-Perhaps your readers E, was with us Sa.turday and Sunday. 
would like t.o learn that I am in a revival of Freached lour powerful sermons and captured 
great power at this place, and that THE PEN· our town. 'l'he Holy Ghost was on him. 
TECOSTAL HERAL~ is gladly read b~ our peo· Additions, conversions,baptlsms,suspeosions, 
pie here, and Is domg good service m the reo withdrawals, etc. All reported at Q IArter. 
viva\. Fifty.si:x ha.ye joined our church up Iy Conference-P. E', paid in lull, P . C. paid 
to date. Wbcn I'I'C be6:an, there were only in fuU. The L ')rd be praised. Yours truly. 
four persons entirely sanctified, now there is T. W. BARKER. 
new liCe and activity of wonderful propor· 
tions mt\.uifeslcd upon tbe p~rt of tbe savcd, 
under the infilotus of the 1I0lyGhost. lclose 
here next Sunday. and next week preacb to 
our church in Pan~ TIl I and one sermon to 
the Slolvation Atfiiy. by \"€quGSt of their 'Cap. 
tain. Tile. 51.h Sunday, J begitl a len days rc· 
viva.l efiort at to.toka, li1 WHh prayers 
sud hast wlshes for you, t am In the path 
or duty wblch to me isa}13,ll;t of pleasure. 
w.> 'Il. EV ANS. 
-r'----'-
MACO:-:, GA.-God is with us here in power. 
Souls recla.imed, converted and sa.nctified. 
Family altars erected, sinners crying, 
saints sbouting, angels r{'joicing, ma.ny join. 
ing the cburch. The a.ngles keeps account, 
God get.s all the glory. We go to Waverly 
1Ia.1I, Ga., next. God bless TUE HERALD and 
all its readers. Yours in the work, 
J, L. ,MOlUULL. 
CartcTlIv.lIe, Ga.. 
=-------GOOD NEWS IN SONG. 
R!~v j. O. McCt:;OKKIC~ j~ balding a very Send to us for Good fIIews In Song, a very 
succe8sful mee:t;i.ng 1n-tha Humphreys Street popular song book. Single copy 25c; per 
M. E. Church, Soutb, Nashville, 'l'enu. dOllen, $2.40. per 100, '18. 
VV~od~n~'~'~d~'~Y~' ~F~'~b~ro~'~'~2~, ~'~898~.~;;~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~================~:====::=~~==7:O ~ ~~~~~ 14. John the Baptist wa.s the last. prophet He Was Stopped from eursing. 
SUNDA.Y.SeHE)eL LESSc!)N. of the old dispeusation, In wbole in8thulions Just so 1')Dg as the gospel revolutionizes 
l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ tasting was muc.h more prominent tha.n it is the lives ot slnluiroon, it proves Ita divinity. 
under the Gospel. Some of the old propbets Inlldels may oppose, and skeptics may deny 
fasted forty days. Its truthfulness, but as long as It is" the LESSON POR SUNDRY, PE8. 13, 1898. 
The Call of Matthew. - Math. 9,9·n, 
HEV. W. B. OO'HI .. r. 
9. Matthew was a. publican, at.a.J: collector, 
&t bls oftdal post in the City Capernium, on 
the 86& of Ga,lliloo, little anticipa.ting the de · 
cisive and sudden change from a lucrative 
finucial office in the Roman government, to 
the humble, IieU·denying, and yet intlnHely 
honorable lot of a circuit wa.lker. Jesus 
panes by, halts; and preaches the Gospel of 
the klnj'dom, aimult.a.neously calling the pub· 
Ucan to follow mm, culmina.ting In the apos· 
Ueshlp. 
10. Before MaUhew takoshls fiDAI depart-
ure, be generously eaUs together his tellow 
publica.ns to enjoy a farewell feut with him, 
Jelul, of cou:rse, a conspicuous cha.ra.cter 
among the gues~. 
11. The critical Pharisees, the otflclal 
member .. of the pupular churcheloo and \.he con· 
servators of credistlc orthodo:zy and ecclesi· 
astieal loyalty, proceid at once to arraign 
J esus upon charge of eating with publicans 
and stnners. History repeats Itself. I have 
known a number of holiness people turned 
out of the Church for preaching 10 publicans 
and barlots on the streets and In slums. 
Counterleit Christians are, of all others, 'he 
most oetracising and dictatoria.l, cla.moring 
aloud for the sanctity of what they called 
15. Jesus avails Himself of this opportu· power of God unto salvation," and changes 
nity to refer to Uls speedv departure out of sinners into saint3, the old gospel will stand 
this world, which was destined to tl.ood H Is It proves it.s Divine origin by the work it ac· 
diSCiples with sorrow, which is symbolized by compllshes. 
tasting. No one can deduce from the~e res · In one of the chur.:bes In Worcester, 
ponses of Jesus an argument agains~ I&sting Mass, about five yeat'S ago, a gentleman was· 
in the present day; as He positively said that speaking of tbe strange behavior of one of 
Bis disciples would fast after His departure his shop mates. This man was .tways curs· 
from them . Be bere e:zbibits a vivid con· Ing ud talking bad language. One Monday 
trad between His joyous presence and Ris morning he came into the sbop, and to the 
mournful absence, certainly involving tbe astonishment of all, not an oath was heard 
conclusion that His faithful and loving bride, from bim. His work went wrong, but still 
beroieally representing In this vile, wicked he went along p"tiently, IIll finally one 
world, her ascended Lord till He comes back, of his tellow.workmsn said, "What is 
will be much in tasting and prayer. the matter, J ohn? We generally hear you 
16, 17. Our Sa.vlor here expounds the 1m· cursing about your work." 
pertinency of consolidating tbedispensatioos; He replied, "It is a peculiar thing-very 
as the Mosaic w&s on tbe plane of justifica· peculiar. I was down on the common yester-
tion, the plan of salvaUonnot yetb&ving been day, and -a little band of people were there, 
consumated by our sutlering Saviou:r; while and 1 listened to their testimonies and 
the dispenntions of the Holy Ghost fully in· tbeir singing. God's Spirit went home 10 
augurated. by the baptism of fire, on tbe day my heart, and I went home and prayed alwut 
of PentooOlot, Is distinctly and ~eqolivocally It and gave my heart to God, snd you won't 
on the plane of entire sancLi..fI.eation. Hence hear me cursing any more." 
the J udaic lnstitutions were destined to a to· CLEMENT C. CAnY. 
tal oclipae, superceded by tbe pura spiritu. 
alityof the Gospel dispensation, homogene· 
ous with the great antitype, whose inf'ffll)le 
gJory forever eclipses all the types and shad· 
ows. When I was In the Holy Land I S!'w 
them mak ing leather bJl tles ou~of goat,.klns. 
Rl'..v. THOS H. LEITCH writes from Charles· 
ton, S C.' "The year '97 was a most b!essed 
year In my WOl k· 0 for a fresh anointing for 
tbe salvation of the masH'a" Arcen. Tbe 
Lord give this anOLnting to 011 his servants. 
"The Church," and the enforcoment of .. , .... .dI'l. ... ~"" .. .,."".,ot ......... 'ot,.""''' .. ,:IIIt.o.,,,'''.,''' ... ,.'''' .. ''' .... ,'''.,.~ ..... I~ 
what they called "The Law," wben in 
fact It Is the devil's church and man· 
made law ; both alike unknown in \.he 
Bible and Inimical to true reHgion. The 
popular churches at tho present day are 
ruled by Scribes and Pharisees, a.s I.n 
the days of Chris~, giving great prom-
Ise to their own silly sticklerlsm for 
law, order and loyalty, Satan leadillg 
them by the nose. 
12 JOIiUS said: "They tha~ are whole 
need not a physician, but ~hey that are 
sick." So boUness people don'Uonake 
~he dead, worldly churches, for ~be more 
w\.cked Ihey are, the better lbe mis-
sionary field for you, and the more they 
need panacea of full salvation. Shall 
we not come out of Babylon r Not till 
Babylon falls. Rev. 18:2·4. T ill God 
utterly destroys S a tao n 's couoterfeit 
bride, you are neQded in Babylon "to 
preach the Gospel to every creature." 
Will not Babylon corrupt mer Not if 
JOu are true to God. You can live and 
die in Babylon pu:re and holy, if you do 
not let Babylon get into you. The Ihip 
sails in the ocean with perfect impu· 
nity, so long as she keeps the ocean on 
the outside, but when the ocean pours 
in sbe speedily founders. Babylon is a 
glorious field of labor for a true so.lnt, 
shining and shouting, witb no BabyloD 
In the heart.. Let us walk: In the foot· 
prints of Jesus, who preached Indis· 
criminately to slumltea and P harisees. 
lS. "1 wish mercy aod not sacrifice," 
i. eo, duty and church loyalty are all 
right in their place, but thoy do not &at-
Isly God, nor keep anybody out of bell. 
We must have a pure heart filled with 
meroy to every human boing, and to the 
whole anima.l creation. "For I came 
the love of God, and ovelliowing with 
not to 1'.11011 righteous people, but sin 
ners." God belp us 10 emulate this 
mlu lm at Jo u~, and govern ourselves 
accordingly. 
What to Eat 
and Not Have 
Indigestion 
Two articles by Airs. S . T_ Rorer, t he first of which 
is in the FEBRUARY num~r of the 
LADIES' HOME JOURNAL 
To bc followed by the following seric$: 
Wilen U"el~cltd Company Sur~ rlses Vou 
The Bu t Food for a OrowiDI Boy 
Frui ts IS Foods I nd Fruits IS Poisons 
Tbe R:izh t Food for ()iflm nt Mea 
Food for Bloodleu Olrls 
The Tabte for Sloal Ind Tb in WOtntD 
Schoot Luncheonl Inr CbUdrca 
Cltyl.., aud Suylnl of Mells lad Game 
A New Form of Personalities 
The old 51yle of porl"rl"l1 famOlls people II,rOllxh I 
" .htoh·' Or .. bl"llTiphy' I. 10 he modtrni ... ·d I" Tn", 
L~"'u' " ,,"'''' J<> U"".\L du,h'K '8oj!. F,v .. "r II." ... <,'" 
pro,,,I,, .. ,,1 A"'~rk.". have been <hose" fu, t b~ ,Itp"n u,~. 
l',..oident ~l o KI"ley. ~1 .... Clnd .. nd. Mndc: T .. ,in. JOkph 
Jelf .......... a",' Th<,mU I!.. Edi.,m. E.o.~h ... in haw .. " Il"'cinl 
anicle ... 111.h .. ,II mllll.t of _"""I fil\~en or '''C1Hy f,..oh. 
utlpuhll5hflt ~t".I ... and .tI .. <d"t~ ...... ~,,~ tOIl"'''''' .. u.h 
"n«d~e 01"''''1''1 ""me d", •• <teriluc: l'a'l 0' p<aoell""1 I 
d,JI"e,ent IIde 01 tilt ... bj«t. 
j\\ANV OTH(R I';F.W FEATURES 
rOR 18'8. ~ 1 .c,>O PER YEAR 
For 25 cents we will send 
The Ladies' Home JOfJrnol 
on trial for three months 
AI_W:' • ~.,.",,"" "'.'/<:1'''' H.lM ... ,.,~::"1'f: ... 1'0<>-
'Iffl.j I~' '~"', • ,rot 1-"10",,,, '" f" ... "", _11-06 ".>1 ,,,,.It 
,.,.-..1.,'_'.' 1<0_ "I I •• ,11.,*".j.o>.~ 1400/ ~" I. ~ •• 
,. 1M ;..".01-/ to./l'f ,.. ,.~., 
B THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. Wednesday, February 2;' 1898. 
did)y illus trated monthly, which hilS a large 
circulation, and ough~ to be in the hom9s 01 
Eotf!T'e<I ftI \be 1.o~lum .. Ku , uclr.y, I''' .... ollle . ... Seeomd_ 
cl ... lIali ~l .. \t.e.. ma.ny of our readers. 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
PUIIU~Heo Wll:eKLV. Tuesday evening I preached for R :lv. 
I YU r , ID ... 4.ano.. •• 11.110 Oh I B h T 
ton Lee King in our church at Greensburg, 
Ky., Janua.ry 30th Pray tha.t God will give 
us great victory. 
- - -0UR GREAT 0FFER. 'c'~':'::''''~ =''C'C';:';~~'~=-c::-=-,-::-:--::-::c::-'--::-:,-_c.,1I(I a.r es evier, one of t e pastors of " be Pentecosta.l Church" This godly man bas The result ot our very liberal olfer tor 
!lend IIIon67 by E~p .. .., D.~n .... t 1'. 0.101""8,. Ord... Tn 
S"ba<:rlp' loliA coDtLnlll1d until ol'derfld . toppfHI ...,d ......... ga.thered a. la.rge com pony of m o st e.xcellent 1UW IIuu'<C,.ibeT8 is most sa.tisfactory. is 
......... ~.14, 
Wo.\.C. nel .. bel on 70 '" ptopflr. 1!4 ••• lfo .ro~l. ".11 ~b. """'pIe about him, who worship in a store g ives the frieuds of the holiness movement 
".-po. 40<'1 o,,~ rflo.eb l Oll ..... ul • • l,. ""t!r, ..... Ie .. d ... ~....... .---
.. be .. J Ou, 'o t.erlplJo~ upl...... well fitted np for the p~po",and seated wltb an excellent opportunity to circulate among 
I .. ",d' rlal" .-Id ..... ch""" ed . , h . botb lanD" ."d P ..... at ad 
ad4.-,. chairs. The ni"bt of our service every chair the people a plloper which is not only an . 
"11.1\<0 .11 " .. m .. plua".... d f d o.,,,,,,,,,,, \( .. <I0U 1"\e,,d611 fOr PDb\!c .. \10" Ihould be &d . seemed to be occupied and tbe Lord was vocate of Bible doctrine, but also 110 e eo er 
4_ '" -r..P ..... OOO/Pr .. r. "' .... LD' hllf.\.,,_ IU\e,.\.O tbe , 
Jlull,,_ M ......... . Rev. "II. "::" .I.11Iold. witb us, several persons were at the aHar tor of pastors', local preachers ', and laymen s 
ld .. u .. 11 mool"l>o.l.hl. '" 
Pentecostal Publishing Company. prayer. rights 
Wednesday we lead an all .day service in Every friend of truth and tair play, should LOUISVlLLE. KENTUCKY. ~~;;;;~;:':;:;:;';';';';~~~~~~ Pastor Brown's church. (Pentecostal) This jus t at this time lay hOld, and work with a 
~"!V''''''YI!D'''''''T:R'''I'''''LY ............. ~ church had been abandoned, and was being will to advance the suhscription list. May 
, '" t used Cor a theater, when the P entecost.a.1 peo· thousands notice the premium offer, send in 
L --- t pie rescued it Crom degradation,bougbt it,and a club, and get one of the excellent books . .. :~V;., ~ !::!-:~~::.............. ~ now itis a plal36 oCwonderlul spiritual power. ~~~~-~-~-':!-~-~-~-~-:;;-:;;-~-~-~-~"'~ It was my privilege to preacb for these good 1\ Hint to the Wise. 
= people three times on Wednesday. The Lord In your flnanci&l bener!loqtion~ do not for· 
HflMEWllRO Bt?UND. 
Our meeting closed at Haverhill, Mass., 
Sabbath evening January ]6, and the 1011ow· 
ing Monday morning I faced homeward, an 
bour's run brought me to Boston, and alter 
depositing my luggage 1 went a.t once to old 
Bro.mfield Street Methodid C3urch. On 
was with us, and not less than t"Welve souls get Rev. M. B. Got.t, 1227 Washington Ave., 
professed pardon, or sanctification. It was 110 St. Louis, Mo , superintendent of Union Ho· 
great day in Zion. I have never met a more liness Mission, St. Louis. 
Spirit filled people than the people ot the St;. Louis is a great and growing metrop· 
"Pentecostal Church." olis in which we cannot afford to neglect the 
While in New York City, I visited the holiness work. A small contribution will reo 
Publishing liouse of the M. E . Church, and lieve a little flna.ncial embarrassment at pre· 
entering the basement of the church I found bad the plea~re of meeting with that saintly sent encumbering the work. God. is in it, 
.a. groop ot preachers, one of them bad just man, Bishop "Foster. I was pleased to learn and He will provide. God bless the helping 
read a paper, and the others were dh;cussing from him, that though born in Obio he was band, and the cause in St. Louis. 
it l.n short speeches. After listening to tbem raised in Kentucky. He spoke in greatest I preacbed nine days in the Peniel Mis· 
for some time I asked one of the number what kindness at our Southern people, and also of sian at Sisters Ferguson and Glide, at Sac. 
church they represented and he said, '·The bis Kentucky relatives, some ot whom I hap. ramento, Cal., December 15·24., Sisters 
Methodist." I also learned that the man wbo paned to know personally, and of whom 1" Moody, Schamp and Thompson in charge. 
had read the paper was a preacher by the could give a good account. I also met Bis· Th8 .Lord is wonderlully blessing the daugb. 
name of Mudge. From here I went to tbe hop Mallelleu, who was just home from my ters of divini ty, sent out by our sister Bish· 
Methodist book room, back ol which is Wes· belOOla 7~8. He spoke encouragingly ot op Ferguson, in America, Asia and Africa., 
ley Hall, where a large number ot Methodist the work there and kindly ot that intrepid fi fty preaching the gospel. 
paeachers of Boston and vidnity bad met to Presiding Elder Rev. R. L Selle. He was with us in power in Sa.cramento, 
bear three ot tbeir number, relate · 'Reviva.1 Thursday morning 1 looked about the ca.L ,converting, reclalm.ing and sanctifying. 
Experiences." The talks were excellent, to great city for a. few hours, and lelt tor Wash· As hitherto I en joyed the delightlul home 
the point and unctious. No one would have ington, D. C., where I was announced to of our esteemed brother and sister J. H. 
felt it necessary to ask what church the preach Friday evening. In Washington I Glide A thousand blessings on them and 
speakers belonged to. They had the old found the great revival under the leadership their mission. W . B . GODBEY. 
t ime ring. I thea went to the office of that of Sister Pb.oeba Hall, Rev. W. R. Hoople 
most excellent holiness weekly, the, "(J}/riS' ot Brooklyn, preaching, and Bro. Lonie 
tian lVitnus." Here I met three great and Mitchell at the piano, under full bead way . 
good men, Joshua Gill, Dr. McDonald and The revival was boingconducted in the "Pe,). 
Dr. Daniel Steele. It was a pleasure to meet pIe's Tabernacle." Bro. Hoople left the night 
t.hese men whom we of the South·west have of my arrival. I remained, at the kind iuvita· 
learned to love for their work', s!l.ke. tiOD of the pastor, and preached Friday and 
it was my privilege to preach to the Mon· Saturday evenings and three times on the 
day afternoon holiness meeting, which meets Sabbath day. Tbe people were wi~h us in 
in the old" Broomfield Street Methodist great crowds, tl.oor, gallery, pulpit lull, and 
Church. A large audience "Was present with many standing. Tbe Lord was with us in 
not a few pre&<;here. At the close of the great power. At tbese five servict"s more 
sermon tbree seekers came to tbe aitar, and than thiny souls professed eitber pardon or 
all of tbem profesaed perfect love before they cleansing. Through the minis try of Bro. 
lett. The Monday holiness meetings in Bos· Hoople, the Lord had done 110 great work. I 
ton ar3 a great power tor good. judge from roports D')b less than one bund red 
Leaving Boston Monday evening I came and fifty souls had been converted, or sanc· 
down Long Island Sound on a magnificent tified. 
steamer, which had on board six or t.even I am under obligations to Rev. C.C. Cook, 
hundred passengers, to New York City, ar· pastor of "The People's Taberoacle, " who 
riving 'l'uesda.y morning a little a!tsr day. extended me much courtesy. 
light. Tuesday afternoon I attended the ho· Tne holiness work is ~ettlng a firm hold 
liness meeting at Dr. Palmer'S, wbich waa in Wasbington City. THE HERALD has many 
led by that famoua, much loved and apostolic warm friends tbere and its large list of sub· 
man, Bishop Taylor, wbo has recently re· scribers in the Ca.pitol City is growing rap · 
tnrned from a great evangelistic tour in idly. 
Africa.. The bishop looks remarkably well, Monday afternoon I slarted for Louisville, 
but a decided change is visible since I saw at which place I arrived sate, alter a twenty· 
bim last. The fi re still burns in hi, soul, but two hours ride, a.ndlound al l well and happy, 
is fading out of his eyes, and the old voyager with office force bus? a.'l oo~s, writing ~he 
looks as if for the first time in his HIe he names of hunoiroos ot ncw oubscribcrs. 
would have to s it down a.nd rest a while. I T hi.s eastern ~rip h~ been.. one of the 
was glad to secure for Tm: HERALD, an ex· most pleasan~ and I trust une of the most 
ceDent picture of the Bishop which appea.rs profitable, of my lUe. h is tho firs t time lor 
on the first page, also an excellent p icture of about five Jears that I ha.ve .1)eeu outside of 
R ev. Ross Ta.ylor, the bisbop 's son, who has our Southern Melhot\ist territ.ory, a.nd I be· 
boen a fa.i thtul co· worker with the bishop, lieve I ret.urned better prepared Cor service 
on this sidl' ol the water, and is DOW editor than ever belore. 
of ~he "lll~tralcd C/irutian World!" a splen. I am to begin a meeting wHb Rev. Pres· 
D"'RDWELL, KY.-That some one may go 
and do likewise and that souls may be 
converted, 1 will report tbe SUCCMS of my 
little Mission. Brother Cannon, evangelist 
of the M E Church. held a ten days meeting 
in the litt le bouse, wi th ten conversions and 
recla.m!l.tions. We found the house entirely 
too small , only about one third of the people 
that ca.mo could gOt in, a.nd they ca.me in tbe 
rain and by six o'clock the little house was 
full a.nd the door had to be locked I believe 
if we oould have had the use of anyone ot 
tre three houses that belong to our God. 
bere iu this town, we would have had one of 
the g randest meetiugs that has ever been in 
Bardwell. I beli3ve the Christian people of 
every town in tbe County would do well to 
have one or two such meetings, (undenomi. 
national) but then it would probably be as a 
richd octorofiheM E Churcb,South,said once 
before of aile of my lent meetings bere. He 
said , " Tbey did not want thai poor trash in 
tbe church." Jesus told the two diSCiples of 
John to go tell hi m what they sa.w and thQ 
most important instruction to them was, to 
tell Him thattbe poor had the gospel preacb. 
ed to them. W. C. CoNLEY. 
RIN EHART MEM0RI1\L FUND, 
Previouslv reported ......... . . ...... . ~ 50 
Dr A.J Slaten··· .. · . . .......... . . .... 1 00 
Mrs T. S Mim lns . ...... .... . .. ... . ... S 75 
Dr. M F. Gerrish ... . . . ... . . . ...... .. . 100 
Mra. Graham ·· · ·· . . · ..... . . . ..... .. . . 1 00 
$-13 25 
.. 
IF any man will be My disciple, let hiOl 
deny birnseU,ta.keup Ills cross and follow Me. 
c'~w~ .. ;oe:'~d~a~Y'~F~"'~'~"~"~Y~'~' 1~8~9~8~~~~~T~HE PENTECOSTAL HERALD~" ,.""", ,"d all 0 'bo' we """Id be ""0', 
i ~'V' '''''VVEYDlYT:RY1Y''LY, 'V''',,''v_''IT'IJ tive and charming W;o.Dner. We predict for... u u V" ...... " "" 
t '--' 41 this book a wide lI!l.le. It is DOW st'lling very vioced, believe, ~o t() our knees, ta.rry in 
• -- • rapidly. prayer and sUppl ic<l.tion, uotH tongues like t~ .. "., '::'~'::e::I~~.!Io.A"J as of fire sat upon each of us. 
WHAT SHALL BE D0NE? 
• • • 
SIN is sin whether your neighbors have 
found it out on you are not. 
• • • 
A GOOD pass-time-looking aCter your own 
motives instead of those of otbers. 
• • • 
Do I watch each thought, and desire, and 
choice as they rise in my heart in the light 
of the Holy Ghost and God's Word. 
• • • 
IT IS wrong to suppose that sin is. such a 
malignant disease that God can't at ouce de-
Itroy it root and branch here in this life. 
• • • 
IT IS impossible to have perle<:t love with-
out having a pure heart_ God must first make 
the heart pure before he can j>Qrfect his love 
in that heart. 
• • • 
WHAT does a man who believes In instan· 
tImeous conver:'lion, want to oppose instan-
taneous sanctification fort It is evident that 
God can accomplish the one as easy as He 
(:an the other. 
• • • 
WHAT the devil put in our hearts Jesus 
can take out of them. Tbe devil put sin 
there, Jesus Clln extirpate it. "He was mani· 
tested to destroy the works of the devil." If 
the devil put sin in our hearts here in this 
world Jesus can take it out of us in this 
world. 'I'hen why not have it done now? 
• • • 
IF A ma.n can wash his face clean with 
loap and water and look into the mirror and 
see for himself that it is clean, why may he 
not wash his heart clean in the "fountain 
opened for sin and uncleanness" and looking 
into God's mirror, His holy Word, fi nd that 
the work of cleansing is actually accom· 
plished' He can. 
• • • 
PERFECT love sets forth,emphatically, the 
love side; sanetilication, the clean side; per-
fection the complete side; the baptism of the 
Holy Ghost, the divine ,ido; the rest of ra.ith, 
the hU'Q'lllJn side; the abundant lite, the full 
side; the higber life, the altitude side; tbe 
second blessin~, the numeric!!.l side, of this 
ono great experience and doctrine of tuB sllJ-
vation. 
• • • 
THE idea sometimes advanced that the 
greater the power of tha Sl.Iirit shlmnr into 
the heart, the greater ,he Christian rea!il';~S 
himself a sinner, is worSA than nonsense. It 
dishonors Christ to ~y th ... t fie can reveal 
s in to us, but cannot or will not take it away. 
The fact is this, tbat the Holy Spirit reveals 
actual sio to sinners, and inbred sin to Chris-
tians, but the object is in each case to take 
awa.y both the guiH and polution. 
• • • 
WE HAVE recently read Dr. Carradine's 
new book, "TIle Sancllj£ It Life'" We enjoyed 
reading it very much. It will prove helpful 
to all who either want the experience o r are 
now enjoying it. It will comfort and en-
courage those wbo have los t the blessing to 
press ioto it again with renewed purpose_ 
Some of tbe chapters are exceptionally fine. 
You will read it with that interest that a sin-
nef reads a work of fiction. Dr . Canadine 
has made tr'..lth most atlractive In tbis vol-
ume. He deals with impres;ioDs, affinitics, 
backsliding, recovery, prayer, reading, come-
out-ism, put-out· ism, etc, in the most instr uc. 
Coming home from Miss:)uri the other BUADFORDVlLLE, Ky.-Tbisis ac!ean lit-
day, we fell into conversation with a plain tie town, free frOm wbisky, beautifully situa-
looking gentleman from Kansas, evidently a ted at the Junction of North and South Fork. 
farmer, wbo, though not a member of the T his town and community have 11'06 delivery 
church, declared that be was more partial to of wail. 
the Quakers or Friends, than any other de- I came to this place answering the call of 
nomination "altbough" he said "I was raised our pastor, Rev. E. R. Bennett. He is a fine 
a Campbellite. ' In the course 01 our frie ndly Christian gentlemen. Has prayers three 
talk in which I e:Jpo!=tulatcd with him for times a day, morning, noon, and night. He 
veering over to the other extreme of no-ordi - reminds me 01 Rev W. W_ Green. Has an 
nances, a tbird gentleman overhearing us excellent wi~e . r~e Holy G~ost came on .us 
joined in the conversation. This last, about the third or ourt~ service and r:matn-
evidently a well-to· do merchant, was ~d through~ut tbe meetIng. _ The Spi~lt got 
not a member of the churcb but his wife he lUto the prlva.te homes, maklllgsunshine and 
told us, was a zealous Cb.ri~tian. While the joy tl.ow through the. hearts 01 the inmates. 
first made too little of the ordina!lces the see- People came tar and near. 
ond was inclined to make too much of them. The power of our Lord was felt through-
But they were both emphatic in tbeir agree out. the entire ~eeting. S,ouls were convert· 
ment that thc church was far below what it ed In tbe old lime way. /Shouts went up at 
ought to be in holy living. They were also of every .ser~ice. The bus driver, a Methodist, 
the opinion that the world was growing worse. told hl~ ~lfe that he was so than~ul that he 
or course they bad rea.cbed their conclusion was ~rJvlng the bus so he could mIss the day 
Irom the data bJfore them. In vain 1 re- serVices, but he got under such deep convio-
minded them of the many zealous Christians, tion one night w~ile all wer~ gone to church 
of Missionary eft'orts, of church schools, ete. th.at h.e fell on hiS knees crylDg . for pardon. 
They could not believe tbe few zealous Cbris- HIS wife who was ~t church felt Impressed to 
tians could overcome the great mass of world- go ho;ue. Reaching home she (ound her 
IIness In the church; they pointed out to me husband walking. the 1I.oor shouting glory. 
that much of the Ileal manifested was in build. They fell 00 their knees crying tor God to 
Ing fine churches, and raising money instead sa:~ ~is w~fe, and in a few moment:s she ~as 
of trying to get souls saved and that the rejolclllg lD Jellus. The bus dflver said: 
leaders in church affairs wo~ld cheat a man "Now I have t.o hire a man to drive the bus 
in a minute if they could get a chance; they so 1 can come to 'Church. " Glory! 
contended that missionary work was not A man went out to put on a roof, but the 
what it should be, that our missionaries tears came so fast that he lost sight of nails, 
did not enter heathen lands with apostolic crawled down on his knees beseeching God 
l'; ~al aad power, but backed by good salaries for peace. Peace came and he came to 
they contented themselves witb the estab- church. Hallelujah! Brethren, you ought 
lishmen~ of schools and little missions; that to have been there to see the happy Caces,and 
our church scbools were not gettillg hold of hear the shouts of deliverance_ 
the y®uth religiously and morally as they The tide was high. One Bro_ told me that 
should; that many ot our so called church- he had lil/ed in Bradfordsville since 'OS, and 
scbools were educating our girls for sQ(;iety, there never bad been sucha meeting. Sows 
and our boys for worldly pursuits and inspir- were saved and sanctified at home_ For five 
Ing them with worldly ambitions, instead 01 or six days the Spirit was mightily upon tbe 
turning tbem to God. 'l'hey bad decided town. You could hear of nothing but the 
that the churcb was not what it was once. great meeting. Tile meeting continued in· 
Our efforts failed to convince ~hem to tbe crea.slng from day to day. I leIL Bro. 
contrary. Bennett pushing tbe ba.ttltl as I had to hurry 
P.xIr, lost, deluded wretches abusing the to another field I don't II now when I bave 
bride of Cnri~t! Were they that? No, witnessed sucb manifestations 01 power as I 
they were thoughtful men. perhaps a little did in the Ia.st twO meetin~s. I never lelt 
uncharitl\ble in their judgement.;; but nOt better in all my life. I am fu tl H!!.Uelujah! 
wholly wrong. O. what agloriouli ,bing t · have the abiding 
I sa.id to them: What effect do you think Cbrist. "Bless the Lortl. 0 m.v sou]." 
the preaching of the doctrme o f unc~i tica. Let's !>ush ' he battle Y"urs in Je.qus, 
tion will have ill brinit'lnit the churcb upon a W. J BARNI>Y. Wllroo"" Ky. 
higher plain? They answered, "May the -
Lord sefid it if it will do us any good" · ·Whl!.t IIraoder Ibewe IhaD '·L·Qc<·ln" cnuld any 
prnCh8' .. a~t tllr a""I~er$a'Y ~uo"ay. F~bruary 
Now this little conference l"d us t.o think Utb. w, ·t'Q ever) pa~ or 8 ~J""el~d W PIf'8I'Qt t, e 
'A II ]' . I 1 cau.e uf t e Fr......t Ileu', " d aod -wutbp,u Itduca. 
mg: . r<l we rea y aposto lC 10 Ollr !...,~ or tlun ..,,,ciety "-WE ToRN C.'I<I~TIA~ AOVQ(;An: 
the s!!.lvaliou of souls? But few of us a ' ewe We say, what grander,hem +-\ rhan " Jesus" 
~ust admit. Who.t will ~ring back _ this old could any preac ber want forannivers"ry Sun-
t~me ~wer but the ex perlence of entire sane- day . Once we bE'gin devoting a Sunday to 
t!ficatJon, or the baptism of the Holy Ghost great men Instead of to Jesus and where will 
and fi re? We are convinced that no amount the thing end. 
of church ma<:'binery expressed in schemes Ba.ck to Jesus my brother back to Jesus. 
to raise money, or the multiplication 01 socie- • ' 
ties, or the increase of Dumbers will ever ac· Who Wants a Singer? 
complisb thls end . Moreover it will never I am open for enga.gements as an altar 
be doue with tho amount of I':eal and powe!' worker, nnd solo singer for this year. I 1>111 
which we now hn.\"o 00 nand. WjI are as 1m. a local p reacher in tbe Methodist Church. 
potent to accomplish tbe great work belore Have ba.d severa.l years e:Jperieoce in evan-
us, a.s the earl,. churcb was helore Pente gelistic and jail work. Perform on both 
cost. In short, the cburch generally must cornet and organ. Write me 800 Front St, 
bave pent(lC(lstaJ. l)()'We r if~he world is ever Columbus, Ga. G EORGE W. PAYNE. 
brought to Christ. ~bls wtll 'prove the great 
remedy for our ponderous church i.nstitu-
tions of every klnd, the schools, the societies, 
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Woman's Column. r .......... .. ..................... "1 
I!'I Ttll! 1~'l!lIeSTop 110na ASO FOIiElns MI~IO'l5. 1... "If n Uhe jfteIl). ..l 
~ "Tltl! love OF t;HIIIST t;O~T'RAIStIT11 US." 
'V''V''V''V' .. 'V''V''V' ..... 'V''V'yy''V'' 
TULA C, DANIEL, Hardinsburg, Ky" Editor. OLYMPIA, KY.-I joined the Keutucky 
Conference at Mt. Sterling !a.o:t September, 
At last we have some good words from and was sent to ~boO NiDg,;viUeCircui~. Qlll 
our Bible Women in MeIle:), Mrs. MeClIn- rovivaJau<i pasloral work so fa.r has resulled 
tlc's heart is mads glad by hoaring that Miss In something over one hundred gonuine con-
Toland and Miss Viola Blackburn, at San versions,or sanctLfieations, and IlJty five addi. 
Luis Potosi, have a fine woman, Vicooria tiODS. The hardest fight we bad was at 
Escobedo,who began ber labors January 15th OWingsville, a. preUy litUe city 01 1000, in 
From Miss Lizzie Wilson of Cologio PlI.i· the edge of tbe Blue Grass, being the mo 
mora, Chihuahua, we have a long int.eresLing tropolis of Ba.th County. We found it much 
lett.er from which we give you copious eJ> polluted wilh pride, unbelief and whiskey. 
tr a.cts, thereby giving you a pcepinto the I had helping rne, Rev. J. 'r. Newsom, of 
lives of these missionaries of ours. She and Milledgeville, Ky , who was tairly equal to 
Miss L ucy C. Harper have charge of our the occassion. He preached for two weeks 
work there. I am sure 40Iter readIng this you with great power against lbe preva.lent sins 
will remember tbem and their Bible women of tbe day, and held up a higb standard of 
even more faithfully than in tbfl past. living. He bas a bappy way of adjusting 
of :Mrs. Woolsey of Kentucky. As tba t 
c urch is only two sq'lares aw3.Y, we had bu~ 
a s:llaU ComplDy at the opening Sunday 
morning. However, the few claimed the 
pr3mise: "If tWJ or you agree," etc., and 
Monday night three seekers [or pardon was 
tho blessed resJH, with one clear conversion 
as tbe earnest of what we may expect. Sev-
era.l earnestly seeking entire saoctification, 
and are ou the borders o[ Cauaan, whl!e con· 
viction is deepening on all classe8. The 
p9.stor and ladyovangelist from tbe Cumber-
land Presbyterian church, witb many of 
~beir people, are in our afternoon service, 
while we are in their morning service, thus 
we are able to scatter holy fire in new quar· 
ters. tbey are really hungry for the fullnoss. 
EI'ory indicatloo points to a great revival In 
Waco' 
We will wrile you more soon. In love, 
E. S. D!lNHAM, Evangelist. 
ROSEIU..oo:'d, Miss -We came t.o thispJa.co 
January !Hb -held seven days. God honored 
each service, and the m!eting resulted in a 
glorious victory tor Bible holint-s5. We left 
m3.ny at th~ altar, ;waking entire sanctifica· 
tion,but were compelled to close, in order to 
Miss Wilson writes: "You will tltink me himself to any congregation, Gnd winning tbe 
very careless in not ba\"in~ written before respect, even of the bitterest enemies of 
tbis. 1 sbould have done so. I tbink ihe sound doctrine. He is safe, sound and wholly 
prinCipal reason bas been tbat I seldom find sa.nc~L6.ed and will be an honor to any meet· 
t ime to sit dow'! and write a Jetter. The mg, and do any pastor justice who may call 
work bas been and still is very beavy on us. him. Visihle results were meager, nine pro· 
Our tamily is large, over BtlJffitv, and I bave fessions and two additions but a good foun. meet other engagements. 
no cook nor cnvoneto /a\:"t: cJw."g~qfrl~dilling dlltion ~asl.toid tor future work. Our next I was assisted in my last two meeting!, 
room. I have failed in finding one who would int wu Mt. Pleasant Brother Cockrill'S by that gifted girl· preacher, Sister Mary 
be willing to manage tbllot department. h is ~vival work there two years ago stands lik"e Bure.tt,?f Po~t's Camp, Miss., and ber si~ 
not so much tbe work, as that I must be pre· a monument. My brother, Uev. H. W. Srom ter Mtnnle Barre.tt. They wlll ~elp me In 
sent to direct the children, and see to the ley assisted me in this meetillg. h resulted the present mectlllg, and then slster Marr 
b uying of eyer)' thing. ThlS with my Bible in about forty eon versions and sanctifications, goes to Kentucky ~ take .~barge of a hoh· 
classes and many otber duties has quite filled and nineteen additions. Began next at this ne~s sehoo!.. B.·et ren, 1 you want yo~r 
my bands. Looking b:\Ck I wonder bow I place, and have just closed out with sixty 10 children tr,lIned for God, seMd them to thIS 
have managed to get tbrongb. I do not look seventy· live conversions or slulcUfications school. All glory to Jesus, for battles!ought 
10rward, but simply take the duty that comes and thir ty.four accessions. My brother als~ ann victories won! Under tbe blood, 
fi rst. God bas indeed blessed us, and the assisted me bere two weeks and then return. J N. WH1T£8EAD. 
scboolls doing WE'll and the prospect was OIl to Asbury College. At my reque3t, RlV. 
never so good. R B. S3.dler, of 81gb Bridge, ca.me anj we 
Your Bible woman ('TI.IE HEllALO'S and continued another week. By tbeway, broth· 
mine,- Ed) is going quietly on her way, er S.ldler is an Asbury gradua'.e solid, clear, 
ma king about six visits every week. Sbe Is forcible and splendid bell)' He is open for 
very faithful, reads the Word, and talks aud engagements. Webattled here against come· 
prays where she can; comes every Sa.tnrday out·ism, which has brought repro3.ch upon 
afternoon to make her l'9port.. Sometimes sanctification, and also against "Water Sal· 
sbe will tell me with a good deal or sorrow vation" properly so called, until God gave 
\bat one of the women who had before reo signal victory in ro1lsult.s above. President J. 
ceived her kindly, this week shut the door W. Bughes, of Wilmore, in his happy way 
in ber lace, butu'iually adds 'I found' another was with us two days, and was mucb appre 
place where they.were willing to bear the ciated by our people. 1 believe God bas 
Gospel.' She is a very sweet woman. I showered such abundant blessings upon them 
send you ber picture by this mail. She has because so good to pastor and wife who re· 
written her eIperience for me, which I will cently lost all by fir'). Brother G W. Young, 
translate and send on to you" a. mombor, gave us a four room coWl.go with 
Miss Wilson was dedarred by press of garden and out·buildings gratis for one year. 
duties from attending the annual meeting of Ano~her man turnishes our meat and lard for 
our Mexica.n missionaries at Gusdalajara. 0 a year. Coa.l also gratis and other things 
the sacrifices these women make lor ~he love actually too numerous to mention. 
of the Lord Jesus! 1 think l oan safoly say, fifty out o[ firt.y· 
Miss Lizzie Wilson came to us from ~t· six members are saved or sanctified . Would 
land-went to Me~ico from our church at you not like to live among sucb Q hrlPPY bandt 
Newp ort, Ky. MISS. Ha.rpe,r, her fellow We are not done with revival work yet. We 
laborer In the Lord, IS a native of George· 
._ T ,'1'", Toland and Miss Black· want to hold three more before next F,li.Il, 
....,wn, exas n k b 'd 0_' burn wbo are at San Luis Potosi, are from and do pastoral wor eSI es. "",Dume pen· 
Texas and MissiSSifpi respectively .. These tecllstal revivals are what we need badly up 
a re by no means 801 of our. workers 10 Mex· this way. I find it solves my money problem 
Ico. Will you not find their. former bomes, and becomes the remedy of the m!l.ny ills of 
their names and present st-atlons-and pray k W I I d b 
God's blessings on them in this benight.ed cburch wor. . e ove our peop e an t ey 
land ? in turn show their love by their worki. One 
Preacb to an audiencoof one, each jf you, hundred or more perhaps read TUE Ht::RALO 
a missionary sermon from Gen 4~3-1 c. and on this Circuit. P..ray for U'i. 
at its conclusion le~ us stand a'Jd slUg: YOUl'$" fur God alia the church, 
"Shall we .... hOl'l<l80Ul~ are Iill'h~d OIIA'RLES A. BROMLEY. 
With wi!!dQIU fro'" on high, 
Shan wet(! meo beoight.ed 
l'b8 lamp of llfe dllny? 
Salvation! O&al .... tloo, . 
The joyru1 sound proclallU. 
Till earth'. t~mQt.e$t Datloll 
lias learl"''} Meai .. h·s OlJllt. 
-Jude ! • . ~~. 
From Miss Clara V. O.libey, Greensburg, 
Pa., we acknowlE:~ge . With. thanks f.:! 1:10 to· 
ward M ss Wilson Ii BI\)le wowan. 
.. 
WACO, TI:lx.-I leU tbetn.a £. Denton, S3.1· 
urday last., in a ble.sed revin.l 'With Evange· 
list Averill:Jot tbe helm, 1Vitb.- Pa.stor McCles· 
ky, a.nd cam& QU bl're ~ TrlDlty M. E. 
Church. 
The Cun..berLa.nd 
v, as in 'l revival lI .lm8 
P rcahytcril1n church 
unaer ~bo leader.;;hip 
1\ T hree 1"onth :5 "olines:! Meeting . 
Our holiness meetings have now been con-
tinuing overy aft9rnOOn and evening for three 
monUis, at ,101) 8ycamore Street,near Fourth, 
in Cincinna.~i, and it Is proposed to continue 
them at least a 1Il0ntb. 
One young man, called to tile ministry, 
came from Penna., was sa.nc~ifled. and has 
gone bome to sprea.d tbe fire. Recently a 
young man came OnE. hundred miles, and 
could not wait for the altar service, but came 
weeping to the altar, while an opening hymo 
was being sung. 
One lady stopped on her way to Chicago, 
and claimed the blessing. 
l'eople from a dista.nce, as well as those 
in the city arc thus coming and getting whol· 
Iy snncLificd, while sanctified peofile bere 
are being confirmed and edil1ed in tbe sa.ncti-
fied life. 
Will not the readers ot this paper pray 
that the Roly Ghost may be bonored more 
than ever througb this pro\'idential move. 
ment. 
"Whosoever wili let him come and take 
of Ihe water of IHe freely. 
Services at 2:30 and 7:30, overy day. 
---=cc __ -c;-C'Cl~. 1V KXAPP. 
H ENRIETTA, T€x.-We bave just ciosed a 
meeting at Iowa Park, Texas. Elgbt saved 
and sancUfied, and one sanctified bere yester· 
day and otbef:5 seeking. Yours in Him, 
DANIEL AWREY. 
______ _o."., ______ _ 
COON R.\PIOS, IOWA -Am b3\' ing glor-
ious meetings up in tbis north country. Allar 
and front seats crowded with seekors at 
every service yesterday. Will go to Grove· 
lake, Minnesota, next. The Lord bless the 
BErtAI.O Camily and scattct' tho holy liro aU 
o.er the SJu!,u. Your brother I'-lI.v\,d, 
Wednesdn.y, F ebruary 2, 18!1B. 
A lOD&lult Soul. 
E DITOR n.:a .. l.D.-l hl.~e be~n nl.d· 
Ing your pa~r forsomll time, an" • am 
alw .. ya anxioul to ge~ rach oopy. To 
melt is Il very welcome ,·Isltor. .t I, .. 
reut of good things t.o my 5OU! to rud 
the e::rperlrnei'! of so m;..ny that IHe Ii,,· 
Ing a higher. bdghV'r life. I have 
been Irylng. In 'ny weak ""y to get 
Into tbl. blessed experirnce of , holy 
life. . 'or lIOtne time I Clln!\ee .. nd real· 
i,... f lilly my need of thla bl~""d expe· 
rience. But there I, wmrthi .. g in my 
e .. 1\ nature thl.t keep<! mil from '''''po 
p l .. g OIi L a .. d "ll.lml"i the fu!l.ess o f 
God'. blessings for mil. But I get W 
n ll&r th .. bleSfii .. g .. t times I just .. Imost 
ylllitl my all to mm ... nd th~n Itseemt 
to me doubt &tepa In (or the d" .. II) and 
get.l m .. to bellHe I can't hold out, .. nd 
yet I k no", God is Omnipotent. II.n<l .".n 
hold out for ..... "Ind just where my 
t rouble <:omealn my not obtaining the 
blnslng, I caO't tell, I ,It an<l re .. d 
the ex~r!enee of olhcn. lind 5IIy to 
myself, th .. t·s just what I "'Int, an<l 
jnst elose my paper or Dible.l.n<l try 
.nd be juataa submissive .... the cla.y to 
tin, potter, .. nd juotwby I can't r~ .. lIze 
the bleMed • .-111 of God. Why,oh why! 
1 ean not tell. 
I f~e1 my slou have be~n pardonw, 
and feo}lmy "oopptance with God, but I 
beHue ~here ia a mOre blessed qule\.-
ness for ,nc, and long snd ~arne.tly 
pray for ju,~ .uch .. n e::rperienc~ ..... 
Miss Anoie Richonl&on. 01 Texas, "'rote 
of t hrough your pa.per lISt ",~ck. PMlY 
for me den.r people, tt..t 1 may be$OOll. 
.. e ry SOQIl , in thi. bleosed experience. I 
am I. dry good. merehant, .. nd Mm~' 
times t he denl tri.,. to penuftde we. I 
can110t Ii .... thia experleoce Ilod liell 
goods. aod tbell I just .... y, "Dellr Lord 
take the bual" e&I, and recel .. e mO If I 
can'~" I can ..... ke th~ ""criB"" ... od 
then why not enjoy the bl""'lng? I 
hope you wltlllcd room In your paper 
lor thl" and not think ... e worri60lne. 
I eould write On thi8 loll day, .ntl 
wbile I write, Salan i! just st .. bblug me 
101\ tho} t ime, trying to make me quit. 
But bIased be God, I mllSt aDd will 
not stop until my eup Is ruoning o.er, 
______ ,R,.,":c,WUIn:. 
6verlon, Tex a s. 
Dl!aR 11 0; ""1.1): 0 .. the 27th O'f De-
cember auriea or r~n tecost.a.lllleetings 
elO&eti at O~erton . which re. ulted In 
much gloT]' to Gvd,ln the con .. enloo o f 
• Inner ... nd th~ .... ocli6.callonof bell"..-
~.... This weeting "'as ooodnctcd by 
Broil DeJemett, Jernlgao lind COnlelL 
The bunlen o f the pMlyerH ot Ihis little 
holinet.H band w .... th .. t God would un,1 
t h,,:Il. to u8 in Ihe tullnea. of th" bl~S$' 
log of the gospel of Chrl&t, and our 
prayers were most eerl.aioly .05we"ed. 
Oh, th .. t Ood ",ould 8IIn<l out maoy 
more . ueh flre'\>apti""d m~'"lenge..,. of 
thll Croas, Uro. Ot:Jerrett did most of 
t he preaching. His plain. tOl'Cibl~ ",an· 
ner of decl .. rinll' Ihe wholc couo!il!l of 
God, a<:<XImpa .. I~'" hy the blessed Holy 
Spir it, had .. wond~rful ett'~et upon th~ 
peoplo who heard hlln. These brethren 
h .... eendcIlTl.'<\ themo;el ..... toour people 
.. ery much. B ro. Cordell iN a youug 
man, full 01 fai t h in (:od and loye lor 
lost meo and women. Ue IrD.n, us 'lOme 
In terut(ng Hible rendings. and llro. 
J ernigan. thllt ,,,,eet singer, sang the 
gospel o f full ulvatinn int.o the he;,rUi 
of many ontof T~II", aod Trill"'pl,s No. 
t. All glory t.o God lor the meeting 
.. t Overton. God alone knnw. the 
.. mount of good this meeting hu dODe. 
W II will not .ttempt to gi~~ the Nl' 
anlt .... Our Ilt,le band here h .. ye been 
atre"ith~oed very much, Bod wu<:h op· 
position hu been broken do.... f'e<!-
pie .. ho .. e .... opposer. o f th~ doctrioe 
o f Mnctl6.~ation a& a second "'ork of 
gn.ee, lubllequeot to rCI!'(' .. eratlOD, ., ... 
DO"' atroDg exp<menu of thla pr.:cioua 
trllth. A ml.D ",ho IIgh,s the doctrine 
of u nctl6.c .. t!on .. 8 .. &CeOnd ,vork pa 
npou .. ded. trom God's \\"ord, by 1>ro. 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
DeJernelt,ls IIghtlogagainsl HIS Word, 
not brother DeJ~rnetlS, Oh that God 
would send these lire baptized hreth· 
Nn back to Ua In the Dear future, Is 
Our pr.yer WII no,v have .. r~gulu 
plac~ to hold our hollne .. pr .. yer·meet· 
logs. We ask the p .... yen 01 all the 
holiness peop'e th .. i we mayerow in 
"this gr .. ce" und thus honor and glor· 
ify God . M .. y 1'uI< 1'f:/I'Tll:OOnA'. 111m· 
AI.n. enrry th. g()t;pel of lull ,ah .. lion 
Into .. thou .... nd ",or~ homes U,i& y~ar, 
thall it did last ycar, lis our m06t "r' 
dent dNI ..... YOUNI Iillved ..... nctilled 
and heaud, A. C. Na"'LLI<. 
G r ove, I . T. 
We e4me In from NislIOurl to the 
Indiau Territory 011 the '·}'ri.oo" R. R, 
llo,1 got ol'/ .. t ~'airland!n theCherokce 
nation. This 1,lac~ Is well nam~.l: for 
it certainly is a I .. ir-h .. ",:\. We bad .. 0 
e"""llent dlnn~r .. t the CommerCial 
1I0tel; and then calDe by prl .... te con· 
ny.nee, fourteen miles OY~r the ,nOllt 
delightful C<)untry w~ ha,'c e~cr seen-
ley~l, excc:p~ lIle allghtest undulation 
o n tbe horizon, as f ... as the eye conld 
reach, ftnd fert\l~ as the d~POIIila of 
eentnriu coold mal<e It, 
We cr""""d th~ Gr.nde Rlv~r, a wide, 
clear, ~wceplng stre .. m, h~dged In on 
dther aide by 1'(ICky and fertile Mnka, 
whlch .. re (:lad with thll n.tiv .. · f ... r ..... t 
bower, .. nd pused through the e ... rner 
of th .. SeDeea Indi .. n Nation . Nearly 
.. II of th~ '· foll.bloods" f am told, Ii"e 
in the tiu.~r lind De .. r the rlverll, .. nd 
hunt and fish, .. nd le .... e the Impro .. • 
mentof the Qountry for the "..qUILW_ 
milD" snd others. 
Bro.lIrown,pat;tor of the M.E Church, 
South, proposea to take m~ to onll of 
his .. ppoiotmcnl.s where nearly .. Il o f 
th. people 're real Cherokees. I know I 
ah.1I enjoy telling tbem of my $ .... Iour 
and thcln. I'ray for uS here. I think 
we shall slay h"TII • mooth 00 Urn. 
UrowlI's eh .. rg~. We had quite "Il'ood 
mee tillg lit Pllrk, Mo .• (Wesley ChaP'll. 
n! the M. E. Church.) Som" t .. enty· 
/ive professions of eonvenolon, reclama. 
tlon .Dd llanctl6.ea.tion. 
Among the number sanctified were 
llro. P. M CI.yton. who in .. itod us 
there, .. nd Uro. Clem I'owe .. , the S. $. 
Superintendent.. The work was very 
de"p and pe .. ceful; (Inll we beli '"'' it 
"'111 .. bide. 
God Is ,,"ry good 10 11.(1 in gi .. ing me 
h~ .. lth. This time IMt ye .. r I thought 
I should have to give up thll pa~tor.te 
because of cal.arrhal throllt t«)uble;but 
hehold,inst"a<l, I have pre .. cbed almNl\ 
e."ry day since tbe f(lUrlh of Decelnoor 
Isn, jllst aft". the week, of "Inglng 
.. nd preaching with Bro. Cockrill in 
Ark . Probe God for bit s .... ing, sanc\.-
lfillll{ lind he .. Uog power, 
Our "'cetln;: .. t Pineville, Mo, w .. s 
~t.o[lped by the P. K, of th~ ~1. E. 
Church. South, at the Instance of 
the antl·holineSll people just when 
reslllla weTll bt-,,';o n iull" 
Th~y compl .. lned Ihat the mnat inllu· 
entilll people of the town Bnd C<)mmu· 
nity "'ere interes~d and took part in 
the m.,.etiog. 
One k ..... C .. ldwel1, (I super&nuate of 
that eharge, who did not Ilu~nd the 
mc~ting 8t ",ll, sent h~rny compl .. lnlA 
.. gainst me to my 1'. E .• in Ky., whleh 
wCre wholly inc:)l'Tect. We lelt that 
the resposlblllty of anula was 00'" upon 
others, .. od weot On to Ritchie, Mo., 
wh~re '''e b .. d II h .. rd slruggle IIgal..,t 
holiday .. m"'>ementa. lodge ,uppers. 
dllnees, etc. 
HOwcver, God was with Illj. ;Two 
of the be8t wOmen In the towlt-(lno! a 
Mcthodi~t, .. nd one a CUlllberlalld 
Pre..~yteri .. n-c .. mc Out In t'h~ e~pol"" 
I~Dce 01 saneilieMloll. 'Rev. Cb .. L 
Yarbrough. ;, hullDess e ....... gellu. oJ 
NII,urk, Mo .• lollo, ... d 111 at n helil a 
with 8 \Ye~IoI' n1e.>~ln&" w1l\o:1' lU\1ltild 
in mle !IIIn~ti6."athln. It aeo,'''l!I 1,(1 han!' 
Ii time ef seed IiOwing th~n 
tn perf"ct lo"e, 
J, M. WIl.SUil, E .. ugelbt. 
) BE U N 
C r .. Bu TH 
MORI>l.AND, Kr.-De .. r readl! .... of the 
B.,/I .. LD, I hue been 110 busy lighting 
sin lind Sat.n, .inee eo .. fuence, that I 
havlI·tt .. ken Um~ to writllyon. Aod 
.... 1 retail 3n ~xhort .. tloo to bre .. lty 
by the editor. ~~en nolY, 1 must oo~­
t~nt myself by cutting my I~tt~r 
"short.... We have beld three. med· 
ing~, .inee Coolerenei'!, whieh resulted 
In from IIfty 10 sevenly·five con~cr. 
slo.., and ... netifleaUona. lod thirty ac· 
cessions. :.J<mbera of other chnrchel, 
liS weU ss Our o, .. n were revl~ed. The 
visible re6ulu ... ~re b.nlly np to our 
expeetation. IlU thinif'! considered. but 
1 t..lie .. e a work "'as done thllt "'ill 
abldll .. nd alan.l the jodg .. m~nt day 
teet.. My helpers ;u th~se meetings 
don't need .. ny Introduction to you, 
.. or dn they need my endOrllCmellt, but 
I hnrtily aod C<)n"'l~ntioWily gin it 
Rev E. U,Uodbey, pre .. cherin eharl"C, of 
Perry .. ille, .. sr;isud me In Ant meet.-
ing, which was closed too soon, on ae· 
oountof a whooping oollgh SCare in Ihe 
cnmmlln!ty; Re ... J. C. Johnson and 
wife a.a&i&U!d in ","cond one, .. nl\ Re~. 
Willi ..... S. JIIuwe '\ and Mn;. Annie 
Harrod, e .... ng~ll.ta, In thIrd meeting, 
~Iay the Lord contln"e to bl~1;6 theae 
~arneat. faithful men .nd women j 
You .. , undfr the blood, 
w. L. SunY, P. C. 
U,..'O,.. CUAI'>:L, I Ll .. -Re ... Abraham 
Land. of C .. rml. I ll., recently held I. 
meeting in Uolo", Cbapel, G .. naUn Co., 
usllstcd by hia two anns, In which 
twenty· four pel"&Onl profesood con .. er-
alon and a lew ~ntered thesccond rest. 
Brother Land, i. aNe .. Li&'btpreaeber, 
who, in .. cc:~pt.ing t he Sanctlfler ... n.1 
proclaiming hiB POII'H, W .. 8 hiltl8lllf .... 
jeeted by hi. Conference, I.nd dropped 
from it.lroil. Gloryl 
Tbp writer ..... with these brethren 
a few d"Y8 and helped push the ba ttle 
for bollness. In that nci&,hborhood is 
a proof o f whst can be done to o~er­
oome oppooilion to holJness, by being 
gentle, .. s brother / •• nd h"" been, to 
per.ecutors anti opposer., Praise Ood. 
E. L. LA,." ..... 
CAIWr01<·-."":".-'H"'.:,:.'"'~:::.' holdlo&, a 
mc~ting her e, at Campton, • IIUle 
mOre than l\~o weeks. }>'orty·"" .. en 
h .. ye profeSMd elth~r conversion or 
sanctillcatioo to d .. te. Will wriU! and 
give .. ccount of meeting 6OOn. 
Th~ Camplo" W~sl~yan AcadclDJ' 
ba" opened with 150 8tud~0tJJ, .nd 
will hue II good .... bool. 
S. W. Pr.''''LU . 
CAl<E V"LL>:", ]{,'. I came h~reten 
d"YI IIgo to Rfllli&t in a mcetlng, witb 
Ite ... S. J. Tholtlpsnn, pa6tor. Ite~. A. 
I.. 1Il~1I in tbe pulp~t, .. nd the writer 
conductIng the music. God hll5 been 
with uti from tbe first, and giYPD nCw 
life to the church. Jlrother Mell h,.. 
prnched ~ .. cry liermoo with the power 
of the Uoly OhOiSt ,cnt <lo"'n irom hea-
.. en. r>:ot much visible results yet, 
s .. ~i l1 g tI.e edi6cation of the ehurch 
whleh me .. os • grea~ neal for tbls 
t.>wn. 
I w .... h~re with Re ... S. L. C. Cow· 
.. nI. "early three years .. gn, and ,,'a, 
glad to ~tUI"D to thla 6.eld to rene,,· 
former a.soclatlons, .. nd worl< for our 
heave:>.ly F .. ther again, among my 
maoy frlendos. 
I h .... c been roy .. l\y entertained in 
lhe hOl;pitable home of I1rother J .. ",es 
T. Miller, "'ho lK a DI .. n full of faith. 
and th .. 110ly t;bO$t. They .. i!! e .. er 
b .... e .. "' .. I'n pl .. c., In my hell.rt, and he 
~"'e~l>ereliin my pr.ye .... 
1, go fmm here to h~lp Rev. Joh .. S. 
Croond"n, on Ihe ~::astColumbia worl< 
Cnlt!lnbjs, .-y ,wl1l be Illy addre$ll till 
FebfulLrJ t.iJt >4th. "ours .,.~cd .• anc· 
lil~ and ready for service-Those 
who d~aiQ! my ~r .. ice, .. dd~", m~ at 
Sqm~MfI\" Ky, L. R. R"HI"'~O". 
Ta£ GIl/'i'UI1U; "BROWN'S BRON' 
~!!l"r. 'l'UOCII£S" are wld only III box· 
es~ .lj'he, are "ood~rfully etl'eet\ve for 
Coughs and Tbroa~ Troublel. 
11 
C be'Jp Riltes To Ar'Atlsa!l 
Illld Texas, 
On Feb.."a,.y 1St and atb, .. nd Mllreh 
1st an<l t5th. 1898, ~h" Cotton Belt 
Route will sell round trip tlckets from. 
St. l.oui$, Cairo alld Me"'I,hla to .. II 
polnt.s In Ark .. o6IUI, Loul6ianl. and 
T eIWI, at onll fare, plus 8Z.00. ror the 
round trip. Stop-o~ers will be .. Ilowed 
on goIng trip within A!teen day6, .. nd 
ticketll will be good to return withi n 
21 dllya from d.iIl of ... le, 
TheCotton Belt passes directly throuh h 
the best portln .... of Ark an ...... , Loul,. 
lBna .nd Te""s.and th16 will bea splen· 
did opportunity for home·seekerato Ie' 
eure I. good lo.:: .. Uon. 
For full panleulan at to rates, et.c., 
.. nd for free copi~a of h"Dd.om~ly iIIu .. • 
trated pamphlela .. bout Arkansas. 
Loulsia"a .. nd Texas, write to W . A. 
McQuown, Traveling Passenger Aged, 
50f Weat M .. in St, Loui ... Ill~, Ky., or 
E. fill. LaUe .. u",c, O. P . & T. A .• b~ 
Lou16, 1110. m .. rU 
Free Map or Rlaska. 
Correeted to <lat..., showing loc .. tion of 
Gold fleld ... nd .. ctu",1 mining IlCene •• 
besides contaloing lawst mining I ..... , 
routes nf travel, and oth" r " .. luablll 
informlltion, will be mailed free on lop· 
plication to A. D , Waggener. 7 J .. ck· 
soo place. Indisnapolis, Jnd. 
Or IV, U. Knl&kern, 22 "'Hth avenue, 
Chicago, _U.C". _____ _ 
FB.EEI ~EII 
I'I OOI'lAT&II-
Send two-ceut ltamp for ...... p le of .. 
remedy that bas cured t hou ...... nu. of 
ca8e& of Dl ..... hOl&, Chole, .. Inl .. nl.um, 
SllIllO'lcr Complaint, etc . • In m y prl .... ' .. 
practice of oyer tweoty·lI .. e y""'.... It 
eu ....... hen .. U othe r retncdl... faU. 
Add .... Dr. J . P. Baird, No . 3M Wright 
Si. Gr ee.n .. lI1e. T ea.... Igt,U 
Tennessee Centennial and 
International ElpoBition, 
NASHVILLE, 
CHATTANOOGA 
& ST. LOUIS RAIL· 
WAY. 
DON'T FORGIiT ITI ~~~b~~~ 
MAXIMUM ~~,='t::'{6t', eomln. t, 
• • • ATTI!!': ••• 
MIN IN U M r!.~::.'-' .. ula'" bo.be. , 
EXCUIlS tON TICKETS 
On Sal~ U RlldUoM 11",,_ lrono All !>OIn" .... 
tWI Mil. "nd Coan"""",,, 10 r; ... b"m •• "d tWt~". duliul 'blleoll'l"unHCfI 01 lh .. T<!1I1l_ 
_C."UlIlII'.I .... d IIl"'rtl .. Uonal B~]IOIItIotl, 
PULLMAN 
PALACE 
SLEE PI ,,. 0 
C" R8 
De' ..... 11 N ... bY1lle u 4 
Cb.,t."...,. ... Atlut.a,Au. 
I"''''' 1d&C01l. Jack....,_ 
.tt16,K "o~Y111e."'heY1lte • 
WaoWnHIOIl, D .lllmo ... 
Phltadetpbla, Ne. Vork. 
Po.UIDou . b. No . folll. . 
Jachon. lIl.mph .... Llttl. i!oc:k. Tn .... k ...... 
Sh • • "' ..... , W.co, 00.11 ... .,,4 Fort Wo. \.b. 
PAI.AtB DAY COACHES ON ALL TRAIN~I 
U,roR'UTIO" ""hn .. "O T(I 
TIC IU:T&. KOIlTI!.>1, R ATt:!!, I':TO~ 
Wilt beeb .... rluU' IU'nt.be4 UPOIl 
"PpltcaUOII HT,cke, Arellt. Or 10 
A. J, Welch. PI ... P,," AI."', ltIempbls,T."a. 
I. H. Latimer, South .... ",,,, 1'_0Ier '\,8.'-
AII .... ' .. ,O ... rcIL 
D. J. M~1\~~~ri.lt..~'6~::r.::~I.I'~o. Ale" , 
R. 0. Oo •• tUt~. W .. """, PuseD"" AU,. 
Room 40$ I\y. li:xcb. illd,,, St.. LOu!a,Iin. 
Brt .. d F. IIltt. Son.hrn P_~llaer A,ent, 
Doom ie8 M&rquMH Std(., Cl>leaco. 
J. L. IWlDOadllDll. South, ... I'_Dr~' AIU', 
OhAn"Door ... T eD Il. 
W, L, DAn l EY, 
Olloero.J P_,,~er And Tlekel A.ea'-
NASIfV1LLJ;;. TIi:NN. 
"GMlY PERFECT VAPGR BAlK." :':i.1':: 
..no.. B"' ......... e .... ~.c:.. .• !I ... -.u ... T_ 
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"1hk God 10 Give It to Mother," 
I Do~l~ I'ho •• h$ ("a'lle hHoebllreb 
with lila ",Id mother l",all\o, 00 lib 
arm_A 801' look lor III"" 01 apleodld 
.,,,) I thou«ht, ... I 0010ld ho ... gwtly 
he led h!!. 1..0. leU llear the p1.aUon;u, 
.lId how lendOlrly lie .... to her eolll. 
fort.. The Lalk tbu "'oroinlr ... u 
about 011 ~. th" puoe [Ie ,ina 
I.n elltl ..... netlfi ... 'loo. 
h. I"UpOIlM 1..0 daRoil.e eal1, mell aad 
wome" _me to tbe "llar, dedrllll to 
.,,.,,.. th. Jordan h.to th" hl_d 
Ca ..... n life. A_, the nllmberc:ame 
tbla uld lady-tilt ,lory of beautiful 
yea .. WflN! upon her tae.! like" b.]o-
... ..,. hl1mbl, ah" knelt, Ilmpl" 10 
f.ltb ... "UUI. "hild, aod 'he 1..01d me 
ah" h"d ",ant.od IhI" uperluoe for " 
JonII' time, but had not he.rd how to 
" e .. ler \"," A.' lalltod 1..0 her, the..:>o 
dre ... nea r 'la, lind ... th" pree!mu old 
molher began 1.0 grow mo"" ImflOr lu· 
.. ate 10 prayer, ~.n rolled In. con-
t lnlloll. nrealll trom hlB e1H, Bad h" 
.. id to m~: "0 mad&m, I lo.e 0011, bll~ 
I don·t He how lie OOUI.I' do 110 milch 
U thl& yo,,"'. pruehed .bollt for oae 
110 1I11 ... orthy •• I .111, hll~ .. other I. 110 
1fOOd, ·lIIo~hu, lou beell Dit 110 101lg, I 
Mlle"e De will gl .. e I~ to 1II0lhu, 0, I 
w.u mOlher to h.ve It I She can·t .1.1 
he ..... mllcb lon,.r. O. m •• bm help bel' 
to pt It.-I do w.Mmolbu to b .... e Itt"' 
Thea be ehee ...... ber-and _med .... 
thongb he .... nud her to lUll 011 hia 
. t ro"g .... m .. h. re .. U&ed Bhe W .. OOIII-
IIIII' GUrer ,"d aurer-tbell _III' .b. 
w .. pilII' wheN! he _Id 1I0t tollow, 
be ... ld. "0 molher,1 will rome, ya I 
will-for I kilO" He Un dO.1I thln,.1 
Yea, I .m romlllg moth.r-~ther 
we'll e nW!r IlIt.o ...,.UM The dur old 
motber reeel.ed the u:perieaa.-pr.y 
for bel' &011 . M .. RY ~lcOltII H .. LL 
W"YVILLIC, 1'>11".- A. I han not 
_n ."y "olea from Ihll Ileld of laoor, 
I'll write a .bor t acwulII of Ih" Lord·1 
" ork. T .. o yean 1/1'0 I .. t AIlJUlt 
1I1'O\.her D. O. R ..... I.. a,,"glll.t of 
Loll ilia nna, held a "'nt meaUlI g In the 
towo (If w est.lILa, by .. hleh M!veral of 
the brlght.elt millded men were Induced 
to ltalld up Ind terr.tlry for Chrilt, 
Illd pray publicly. lIu t when SllIIl 
",at III bI, wlrrlol1l .. h •• I".y. doe-
M .. uw.1 of them dropped blCk, on ac-
collnt of perseclltlon. Hr mind N!Qeet.& 
011 III tbe Intrue ... of euth, leperl, 
coolamptl"u, thl blind I nd e .. ea 
Illaatieto, bllt nOlle of th.,n preaellt 
ncb gloom.r pIctures AI thOM "bo 
h .... e _" the 1,I"bt, lod I,.. backalid-
den. ThOM "bokllo", heUer, Ihlll he 
"heat.eo .. Ith '"IOY Itripee. I .UIl look 
l:aek 011 thenl Ilk. Chrloit did on Jer .... _ 
lem. I mOllr" "lid pray wblle they 
Ia llgb Thbll. lboll~ all the mOllrnlog 
1 do, AI m,. piliOf' ... Ith God It perfect 
and I am oot afraid to meat Cbrl.t. I 
am &0 gild that olle "hllr1:h on tbls elr. 
eull (Uk. )lto.r.r of 1I .. ~hany) h .. ~h(lBen 
lh .. , goo<l l'lrt that ca"nOt be ta~e" 
away tro'l! hfr. We Ire pr~parina to 
buLLda bol", .. ~ Clmp'm~etla .. IQ thd 
"ol"hoorhoo<1 " .. ,,~ ,"'Jlme.. Oo,,·t 
forg~lll' when YOllpray. J;o ""nype\>' 
pie In! danclng (III the Ic .. -tll .. lltorlll 
a pproachln" bill WI) hlu not Indll~d 
them to be Illar"'<;". I..eL u8 U,ht our 
l .. mp5lnow I.>y de"<)IIt prayf'r. 
Lou J(XIOUT KUIG. 
B~w.tc RIV!:a, ILLS.-We JU6~ clDled 
I PD"erful Dleetlng hore. The 
" eatber w .. yery bad IDd th' oPpoll· 
t.loo n roDII', but. God gue tbo vleto,..,. 
O ,er 60 "ole blell.td ei\baf coo~ert.ed, 
reclaimed or lIoctl6ed. 8. T, Laird 
aod tbe writer did mOlt. of Lbepreacb-
l og. H ...... rematkable meeting 
beeau M ,r tbe grtl~ Dllmber ot 
ackDowledgemeOti ot blck.lldel'l botb 
r rom eoll,e.r.loo IDd frolll boUoel$. 
o t;. L.U.D. 
8 EAl'1:M'81f1tel are "Ide eoollgb to 
adlll" eYerr .luoer 10 tbg uOlnn:e 
"bo I. pen i tent, but too olrro'" too 
adml ~ I 11Diio .ID. 
TIm PENTECOSTAL HERALD 
F R EE TEl M ILLIElNS. 
.. '·.,_b,. Llttl. DooII: s..t f'Y.- '06 . ~. 
,u .. , ..... 
MediC&! boon are Dot.al"a,.llIler-
eatlDII' rea.dlog,Npeclall, to people eo-
JO,IDg r~od bealtb, but. all a maUer ot 
fae~ ICarcel, oDe persou 10 te~ 10 per. 
teeWy bealthy,lod nell "Itb lueb, 
lQOoe.r or laCoer Ilcklleu mUIt. come. 
n I, 11110 .. "ell eatlbU.bed t , utb 
tba~oloe-tentbl nt all dllll'alltl orl , l. 
lIat.e wltb a breallllg ilown d the 
ImpoYerlshes tbe Iy.lem, maklllll' It 
eaty tor disease to g .. ID I footbold. 
Nobudr !leed tearcoaluwpUoO, kid· 
oeYI d isease, lifer trollble or a "uk 
beart lod oenoo_ 'rltelll II long .. 
tbe dlll'e8t1oo II good and tbe ltomaeb 
Ibl" to8.8llilnUate pleoty of wboltlOme 
food. 
Stomacb weakoes! IboWI \ .... It 10 I 
IICOreof way! l od t blal lttla book de-
IIC r lbea tbe ,ymptoml alld CIIlIiCI 10d 
polot! t ba wl r to a cure 10 I lmple 
tbat. l oyooe call uodent .... d lod 
appl, . 
Tbou&Quds llue IIIlIle form <If 
ltolllACb. t rouble aod do oot know It.. 
T her ucrlbe tbe beldlcbea, t ba lao. 
gUOI', nenou.oetlS, 10111111010, palplhl.-
100, cooltlpatiOIl a~d '1lIlllar 'rlllp. 
tom. to IIOlIle ol bar caUIe t ban Ihe 
t rue one. Get. rOllr dl~enloo 00 Iha 
rlgbt. track .... d tbe belTt trouble, 
lu~g t roubla, lifer dll~arse or nanOUI 
dabllitr will rapldlr d laappear. 
Tbl. mtle book t rtal.l eottrelr on 
t be cause a lld removal of IlIdl,," t loo 
lod It.. &CCODlpaaylog anooyallCe6. 
H deser lbe5 tbe IYlIlptoml ot Acid 
Dr.pePlIa, Nenou. OYIIH'p'la, Slo" 
Drlpeplla. AmyJaceQlIA D,.pepet., 
CaLlrrb of StolllACh l od an elrectloo. 
of tbe dlgMthe orglol 10 111 .. 111 
la ogul"e eatll, understood Iud tbe 
cause , emoyed. 
It g!Yes valoabla 8uUestlOfli .. to 
diet, l od coo!.alola table r hen lengtll 
ot tlilla requ ired to dlgut. "arlolll 
'a rllclu ot food, IIImetblog everr por. 
100 wltb weak dlrutloo ,bould k now. 
No price 18 as~ed , but allllply lend 
your Dame a Dd addr811 plllo\y wrlt.t.eo 
011 p'.t81 card to tbe b'. A.. S~uart Co .. 
Mlrthan, Mlcb., n-Iluestl 0ll' 8 little 
book 011 Stomacb Dlseuu a lld It will 
be tent promptly br return 1Il111. 
• WI: mu!t anl.er for uery thlo k we 
~ bllt 1I0thioi wblcb "0 poe_ 
cao a n."er for til. 
Wonderfnl! Read Tbis. 
Stutter ing eRr ed ! 
Ru. G. W. Raadolph, tbe great 
'!'Olea. trl loer, h" located I perm .. oeo ~ 
Voice Sebool a t t be Capt ... , Uot.el 
(old Brld"ell Uouae). E"t Ma rket 
,ueet, lod II curlo il! maoy nuttertrt, 
10 from one to two weeki tlllle; otteo 
cures In a fo'" dlYL Bro. IlIIodnlpb 
oomell "eli reo'lmmeoded, be.1!. .. a 
VOI~ traloer aud Methodl"t prea ,bel' 
lie beUe~~ In eo tire IIlnctlllcnluD 
and 18 coo!leel8tiog hi' We to dOl II, 
tbe p lO r 8tllt"",er good, flO they ,o.y 
be u",r .. 1 to God. Bro Haodull b. "I. 
beeo 10 charge of tilia 'InICJ !:Ie"ool 
at 215 Poplar UN.t., liIemph lll, Teo o 
tor waoy r eal'll, lind btl par t oer II 
nil! In tba t elty, In eharge of ~h e 
Vulce Sebool. ErG. Randolph alllO 
b ill a Volee Scbool 10 liIacoo,GI., lu 
eareofProt. M. P. WrODL De b" 
IObooll It. dlaereot clLleti like the 
Keelr lostltute,to ... e tbe Stutterer 
truellog expense.. Do oot fall to IN 
or wrlt.e to blm at eltber pl-.co lIW~ 
tlooed lbo1'O. fie j{uat*llIOCS h ll 
"ork. 
Rey. R.. H. Mallon, 10 lhe to" Ulphil 
Cb,lnlan Ad"OCIte," uJ': "A,a "e 
bayo Slid before, be I. a } ... atbOdb~ 
preacher alld a reV'yalle\ ~ uo ,maU 
oot& Re". E. 8. Ram!IeY alaQ .pcu. 
10 bllb terml of tb.l' "orJr. . ~ "' 
DrET~~~rOU~ 
ooe, Ofslnglecabloet., at. 2Ocent...ea.cb. 
Addreu, A. [tAl'P, (llul{o", K1. H10 
C )"'U[W'H' 
C • TiC 
Tn.ltll, T"u,s.-Onr meetiDg .. ~ 1hll 
pJaca was held In 1heCbri'tiall ehureh 
We fOlllld • little balld ilf :teaIOUI, 000' 
toeerat.ed ... orlcl' ..... coUlp06ed mOlOOy 01 
wo"'ell who IN! plIshlnr tbe cao.e of 
holine. wllh .'1 their mlahL Ood 
hie .. them. The dear Lord p.e oS I 
rood IIIlItlnr aDd et.ernlty alone ClO 
tell lhe l'U1l1u.. TheN! were ~"el .. e or 
fOllrtOft> prof_loal of oo"nrfil,," or 
_lIctUl.raUon. 10 for the war (or God 
aod hollnt ... 
Dr.J ... >lICTT, JIlL'un"1\" 
_ ____ "·'C'C":..:CUBlol .. I.L. 
J oplin, Mo. 
I dnl re 10 Idd my I.eoItlmony to the 
II.t thlt •• e 1'01Illlg "I' for h"lIn ..... 
and dellnlte t ..... t In Jeeuo.. 1 ... 15 eon-
Yert.ed III September, 18112, ronverted 
for Ufo. In. vHy ahort Ih"e I re .. llzod 
my lo\.>red tl'ndency lOllln Blld tought 
It hBrd; olten gala log lhe .Iotory, 
rIOmolLmOIO f.mllr . 
In the foLLowing M .. rcb lI1lder the 
pruchl,,1I' of ~h ... Iot.ed Dr. S. A. 
KI'eD, I rraJlzed my pri .. neg. to be 
"ele.1l1ed fro'n .n IInrlgbt.eousne ... ~ 
by lhe preeioul blood. 
8y the dl~dlon .nd lid of I dear 
mOlhe. I" C.nAln I eon..,.,rat.ed 111 t.o 
God, .lId ........ lIcUlled wholly. Praise 
be uuto JUal! 
Sinee lhell, h.r filth I h ..... beea 
healed of It.orn.ach 1rouble Illd catarrh. 
O1o'rl JUIII bI 110" my pufeetS ... ll>11r. 
yon ...... nclif\ed In rum, 
\VII. L REQu". 
COol< RAI'IDI, 10w".-S.I,..tloll tldo 
rialo," here. Altar erowded with 
pellitenl. H eye..,. -.en'ce. Mlny he-
101' ooll.ert.ed .nd Anc:tilled. Will r> 
toOlVt'el.lce, Minn. Thand.y. Soone 
UUI from Teno_, whleh J .. III 11'-
nnre tor &oon. P'nolse tbo Loro lor 
fall III ... tlon! Mlr 1~ .. lrdle the globe. 
I" 111m, Al'H" S1I1TB. 
Jacl801l, Ky. 
Tba dear Lord II bere III mucll pow· 
ar. Soull are bel ll¥ I .. cd aod Klletl· 
.IIod. Grea t meetlog I .. ~ nlgbt. AI· 
!.ar full. Your paper tbll "eek III the 
bait ou mber lip to date. Tbe picture 
ot Dr. R loeba't II a good Olle. T be 
penlCloll eoluwo add. wucb to your 
pr.ll't, YOlln for 101111, 
___ ---'WC•C'.:..:. llARN&Y. 
Notic Cl . 
J desire to .. y rIIr bealth II muc~ 
hotter. 1 hue beeo unlbl.lo prtleb 
for th rea weekI, and had to uncellllr 
eogBgemellil 10 Nortb CaroIlDa. I 
teel able tor wOlk Ig .. la. P ral.!! the 
dear Lo,dl Am ready to 101"er aOJ 
call from tbe breth reo. Youn 10 
Jeau~' naOle, 
WlII.~. MAXWELL. 
Qua brotber, V. L WlIlIamL 10 tbe 
lIeld, I. Itlll m~etlllll 'I' til .cry eo 
oou"III'I"g nCCe65, tar ueeedlog our 
upectaLlon~, fl)l whlcll wo teod~r 
verl11fa!.ootul Lhank. to our hind. 
alld lllYe God ail ~he I/lor,.. Fur out 
teo. d JI8ro W,lIIum, wiU be mCee. 
trill Kentuck" a JOUb Wilmore, filcb-
Ila·vllle, LIlIII "wn,lrd 00 IbeCID~ I D· 
oatl "'ou ~herll ,illruid, frUIlI Lo t loi-
too to "lool nhLJ. D e Is dolog the 
Lord'. wori, bretbreo;recelye blm lod 
help b lm ,' "='C'C'="'.::c. ___ _ 
Nollce. 
J bave dl.~ or lOme of my callI, 
with tbeytcw ot rem,lolng 10 tbe JII-
diaD Ttrrlton for lOwe lime. Aod If 
Yle bretbrea would Ilke t.o b treDlO&&-
II.t \ iJ.&m 10 ce.l .. l., J .bl..ll be alii 
to ..,1'8 \lIem. Add,.,. me at GIO"e, 
Iudl l .. TeHitofJ, or It. m, hCotoe ad· 
d16L'l~ La"" ~te~buTi, K,. 
J M. WIL'KN 
PA" ,a I. 110 mlJ(lJty 10 lo,tru· 
'IDeo' *'111 00 noe eYer Iboruughl, 
aI .. ~ all III ker'. Ther ~"'eep 
1.100, tbo 10mDlt.e Kale ot mao'l 
... aolalod Of God'8 "uod~e~.-{nugb 
ltllllcr, 
CC R' M' ) 
Wednesday, Febrary 2, 1898. 
Dr.Valentine H. Hobson, 
Den:t1.8t, 
a2, 41ft A .... , • • , • • ,.,.., attd oh'_ , 
• L OUlS..,.J l.LC, ¥I' ••• 
oln "" ... &ad _ .. m .... u ..... ~ .. 
'VV"a:n:ted! 
At once, 200 mea and woo 
men to seU Sam J ones' new 
book, 
"Thunderbolts," 
Good can be done and man· 
ey made. Address, 
Tbnnder and Lightning, 
Canton, Ky. 
Morpbine,Wbiskey and Tobacco. 
I bave lit positive and Ipee1y 
cure tor these habits, My m or· 
phine alld whiskey t reatlllell t81O. 
Tobacco cure,,2 All medicine 
sold Ullderastrlctguara.ntee My 
treatment cures whiskey habi t o r 
drunkelUl6S1 In five day.. M or· 
pbine or opium habit. in 48 bours. 
The remedy is harmless and pain -
less. The tobMlCO treatment !I to 
; days Address all orders with 
cash to J. S. Rill, Jr., G r eenville, 
Tesas. 
Cancer, 
Diabetes, 
-Bright's Disease 
Ladies: 
nuo rou , ,,,,,.'. 41 ...... 01 IUJ ~h'd, 
It Idu~y "",,'010 or coaatl~o.tI""J 
Gentlemen: 
lin. you "ld"oy1roabl., Id ..... ''''''OI 
1M bl.dd~ •. or ~"'II"r dl ...... ,U' 
_d ",,~o1lDe.bo,,'.ol .. ,., ... fO.I ........ 
;~n~ ~o~~":J.~~f:'~r.::e.:,~~, ... ~·~ 
.11. .. dd ...... alt """""' .... IC.1IQu to 
Tbe IIarion Sanitarium Co., 
Stlll'e n80 n Building, 
Indianapoli s, M • Indiana. 
~P".1D u ... 10pfll""'" uel ...... !r. 
SCHAEFER, 
6 3 4 4th A.Te •• 
~or a nice Lunch for yourll8U 
ann f.,.i"nn" 
Don't Put Off! - -_._. 
B ut go immediately 
after y o u read t h is 
ad vertisemen t aDd 
have your p b o tos 
ma.d.e at 
!Vybrant's Studio, 
$80 4th A~."u. 
mt lo.!;'y\lle, K, 
~BUCKl[l'E BEll FO U NDRY "-... , ...... u,· .... ,_ ... ~ .... t.L ..... ~ ... <.-.-" ..... - ... .... ~rrAii,~~ CHURCH BEllS -,,_ ... _~._ ' .. _II .... , 
Wednesday, Februarv 2, 1898. THE PENTEOOSTAL HERALD. 
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Some Women 
jump at it. They're quick to s..:e th~ 
;].tll'antages o f Pearline, quick to econo-
mize and s;wc, quick to adopt all the 
m()( II'rn impro\'ements that make life easier. 
And tlwse quick women are the ones that are 
likel y tn u .. e Pearline (.::,~.) in the right way, and 
to Iin~1 new uses for it , and get most out of iL 
Some Women 
..:::::--...: /. have 10, be driven to it. They 
wait until Ihey can't stand the old·fashioned 
way of washing an)' longer. Then tht:)' 
get P earline. nut ten to one they use it 
for only part of the work, or use it somc...way 
of Iht: ir OlIn, or lise something else with it-
and don 't get half the help they ought to. 
Send h~<lle .... nd ... "'" uo>("rull',lulO' ~"""e ... ",n I.n "'on 
•• II".,. ". ~'MIol AI" ,,' ., .j,e "",e a. [' •• tI",.·· I r-s 
it B k~' \I.S~:-[",hne k "u.r [..-ddl.d .• ,,0.1 il )'0'" ac ~'Ote r ~",j. vv" _".Ih;,,~ In I'I~<-.. vi I'carline. 
bocbonn.t._moJ,/ 4arJ,. ~H )A)l1t$ I'VLIt, N.w h, .. 
EVKKY ad ,1001110.1 be dODe u a d .. ~y 
wOod. 
How SOttle or Our Readers Can 
Make MOdOY. 
Lu~ mootb 1 ele. red, .tter Plylog 
.11 u(ltn-. t3SSM: ~b" lIl )o tb pteTt· 
nUl 1:60 .nd b • .,e .u.we tlllle .ttend· 
ed LOolbe~duUel. I beU".,e 'Il)' ell' 
ergetle per,,11 ~IO do fq'1111), u well 
u 1 blve hid .,erJ \lUla uperleoee. 
Tba 0"11 Wilber I. JUlt lo.,ely; .nd 
ty rt '.1011)' ".oU olle, "bl(b lI)altu 
"1II111f 'ftT)' eaty. I doonuo .. ullig. 
People hear .bou~ ~be Dllh Wnber, 
.nd com. or Mnd I" rolle. I ~ It UraDge 
tohat.. JO'Id, cheap ".,her bas ne.,er 
betore been put. 00 t.be mlTket. Tile 
IrOIi Olto)' Dllb WUller 61h tbl, bill. 
W [t.b It. )'OU e,1I ",asb 'lId dr)' t.be 
d l.bes lor I r.ml')' nl toell III t.", IIlln. 
utoea ... It.bout. w,totlng tbe il,Ddl. ,'OS 
IIOOn II people lee tbe "'"ber work 
t.bey .... nto ona. You can make mOnl 
mooe), Ind make It II .Ichr toban with 
• ny ot.ber boule bold .rUc:le on tbe 
mlTket.. I teel con 'tloccd t.bat. .ny 
lady or gent.lem.n tall 1I111.!e from 110 
to IU per d.)' around boma My II, 
toer .nd brother b • .,. _t .. toed 10 lb" 
bu.loelt aod are dol OR ,plendld. Yon 
tan get. tull panleul.r, b, 'Mdlcutng 
tohe I ron Oil)' Ollh W ... be r Complo, 
St.toloo A, PI~tlbutIC, P. Tbe~ b,,·p 
)' n .. gel It.all.ed , to'ben )'ou eln make 
mooe)' .... tull' IUt.. MRS. W. fi _M 
D!!BELI:S plne __ 
T.,r~ 
A P r ayer. 
o. my God let me .lw .. YI !tnow tb.L 
It Is Thee .. nd Tb~e 001)' Illy tMluln~ •. 
Th .. t all ~Iae without God I~ .. ea tloe 
_I as hungry, II.Y, hunrrle.t ~h"D In 
~be bf"illlliDg-ioDelier alld 1lI0re "D' 
.lIeho.-«:I. Thu In .. l1 th.t m .. , eome 
to llIe tbue ill e mptineu .. 01 .... God 
COlllet .. Itb It! n.e de .. ren IO'te but." 
."bill, d~iu~lolI 1101"" th .. t lo.,e COIllU 
throurh the .. iII of God-the ,laddut 
day. bu~ .. pallll .. lllIelllo~y [( h. bOlln 
were unllleasured "lid ulldireeted by G""_ 
Huto .. a praise but an hoor Ib .. ~ 
m .. ~h Ihe illsl .. blllly of bUllIan .. pp1a"l011 
-If in Ihl~ hour my tMlld bun 110 "well 
don,," of lhe faLber. 
O. God let lIIe aLway. 10110 .. Il [I Tbee 
.. lid The .. ollly I Deed. 
"1- "" .. '1"0'" n .... n p.la 1.1 ..... TC~~~:::,,·:~:1,:':.~'rh, " ...... 
II b-1I0. ,haa • • e '"ft'" 
M .. "v Mc(Jo;lC U.u.l.. 
---_.-
'1'''''..,1. m~'" Oal . .. b III ,bt • ...,.1"0 0' tI,e 
00"01., ,hOo • • 11 Olh", dl~._ pU.IOf;etb.,. 
... d uaIU I~. I ... Ie .. 'eu. ..... upp'"od 10 
be I"""rabl .. Ito,. "e.' ...... , , ...... ,,""w .. 
prODUIlau4 II. toc .. t dl.". •• ud p....."Ib!>d 
I""al ...... ""1 .... "d b, COII_ta.U, I.UI., '" 
~u ..... I.b 1""01 ' .... at ....... L pro.ou!>u4 I. I". 
c-a .. bl .. ~de • .,.. b ... pl"O~.a c., . .. b 10 Iw. 
roo_m.u ...... 1 dl ...... ud 'b .... ' .......... " ...... 
'_"'ol·.,~.1 u.,. ........ LlhW.C.I .. rrb eu .... 
mUola(:lo,f'd b, F.: O'~ae,1It 00, To erln, 
O~L"'lIllteoal, co.otl 'o'l "'.' c .... "" 1.1>. 
"'&r~.L h llla!':c. 10""'0111 1ft d_ r ...... 
'0<11"0.,. .. ' ........ _1 ••. I' ""1.0 <1,..,.,1.1, .... 
tho bIood....J 111."' ..... 11" ....... 01 tI ... , •• P .... 
TH, 1I1 . . .. at budrerl 4011 .... 10 • • "'.,... 
II 'o.n. 10 e..... S<-0t4 r " .lIeli ..... ud lef ... • 
_tale. A4<I, .... 
F. J . 1)1:I r."'KY l. 00. T illed ... 0 
IoId b7 d ",~'I1"'- 1"$0. 
Ball·. "a",Il, !'Ill •• ,., tlle_ 
WE ha'te ~i .. ed from R .. .,. M. W. 
Kllapp. of Ciu"illll.ti. 0 .. .. 11 anllOunel!' 
ment of ~he l<e.,lah ntill"h~ School, 
,btu .nd one' half milu frolll n .. t 
nock. \ 'IILuld coulI~y. K), . The oecolld 
term O..,. ull, f'chru .. ry ~nd, .. nder Iba 
tllrecUnn of Miss Mnr)' Ilarrelt, Tht. 
I&<'hool b .. done much good aDd will 
contInue und~r Ood's blu,inf, 10 beoe· 
lit thOle who aN! reaeJ.~d b, Il. ~'or 
I .. fortnatloll '"<'rite llro. Kn.pp, o~ R ... 
J. W. Uu,ton. WlIllInre, Ky. 
will 5tO, 
your cough 
and (ure 
the cause 
n~,·. s. U. SU.,IV •• nlhor of " Tonch· 
1"11" Ineid@n ... and Remarl< .. l.>le An,,",,", 
to PraJ""r,~ b ... ml)"ed frolll Oralld 
naphll.Mlch ,to ~~·;t 1I'~"t Ls!t" Street, 
('blero, m_, alld wll1 ""I""g" l"'r.1,t 
In u.ngellotle .. ",I ml~"n "'o.-k. 110; 
bclt" .. o a serln of ""uillll".~ U.,I't..ir 
)t, K ("hurch, In Cnic-aro, .Ia.nA:> ~y '"' 
_.."oIId ........... _' ._.-"'''' 
.................... ,' ..... --
TII& &. &. 111T_1t_l.A". "II:IIICI/lil ~ 
P.U'CC&II, K 1", 
O o ... bles the Plea .... re.f a OrJ v e, 
A IIlIe camn,e doubles Ih,' p'e::r.,ure 
nf dri.ln,. IM"nd!lIg bun'~ 01 .. r· 
r;a,,,. ea .... ue dull .. rs by !>t1l,ijPII" 'o r 
Ihe larxe, frH "'l .. l"ll'o~ n( tbe. Elk· 
h .. rt Carri.ge .nd 1I.rn~ lit,. c.>. or 
Kllthltt, Ind. $t[ 
c • U 
cr ~ TH 
Rli:VIEVir OF 
.. The Problem Solved, " 
_ lIr _ 
Rev. Enoch M, Crowe, 
Of , Ite LoDlum. Ooole.eu_ 
Tbl. Is ... ~II .. rl~t.oen little book , It 
e[_~ly sets f",lh the Melhdl1t.1 doct.rlne 
of eoUN! ss .. e~18ca~ioo •• nd .. Iroroulliy 
.. !tell to tuk Dr D"yn' "i>I-obiew 
Sol.,ed. N Price to ecot&. Per dOICO, 
~.oo, ~ .. d orden LO 
Tbe Pentecostal Publishing Co . 
311 W. Wal~ul $l.,/.w,,,ill., I,. 
~ ALVATION T BACT8 11!:rr:;:~~ 
LlCATTEU HEM jen.-Ill ble. 
T",~.I'I'!Jf TNltto.Pid ",.".~. r~,.;ou, lui""," •. 
TIt'e. or .. lOw .... , • ~n"" 0 ' L<>o .... ''''.u· 
t UU 10 .,,,,, .. 11,.:' "Y ... n. 1ot0. DO Vuu."' 
" 11 (>,. to lie 1I~.od'" "IVI.,. w. S ..... ".d Oolll • 
,., J .. " .... 1-1110 ........ d"I~1 I."'~'."c. 
" acla .f:~\'::l '!~~ ~~WI~.f.:=~/!·.:::I 
, .. " ........ 1;: .... 100 1,* .... I .... 
_ W.!:.?:3'AI!:.~u~. ~r.;,!!.~:!~, Oblo. 
"l'raclA ..... all .ood.-Itdlwn· n e.old." 
Kentucky Midland Ry 
ONLY DIRECT LINE BETWEEN 
CINCINNATI '" 
FRANKFORT. 
Train, ruo by Cen t ... t !ilandud tl11M!. 
-Aile (or Ticke .... i .. -
The Kentncky Midland Railway. 
In .. ft"e,,~ April 10, 18011. 
TAAINIIEA..,.. 
HO. I. No. I. 
Ar ....... ~lo .. ....... _A' _ .. ' :16",", 
"'. II ~ko... . •.•• ,"111 ... t.l'I'''' l. •. lIwl' ..... _ .......... ", ..... . ~_ 
l. •. "'la"'~ID'O ... "w .. ' ''"' .... '~p", 
!;:;: g·-:~~i':··lii:::: ~~ :;~;: 
1, • • 0.11.0. .... ' .•.•.. f :-... ':01" .. 
Ar. h.I ••••• _. , ..•••••••••.. ),.,,,,, 
Ar . .... t.Ju ... """ ............ ':WP'" 
TRAII~8 W&8T • 
"0. I. NO. 4. 
l. •• ,.,1 • ..... c .......• ,eo.. .. U6p. 
Ar. C. 8. 0.1"" 1· ... IO :tI ... I;fIPIO 
L • . C_ H, o.pol " 10._ ... 121'. 
L • . O .... ..,'o..-. . . . 10''''", loaep .. 
.... ~ .... pl .. rG ....... 10 ' .... ,101" .. 
1".8""U.r .• _., •.. 11_ .. T 'lHp. 
Ar. O ••• ~fo"_ A .11'_'" f,~p .. 
S UNDAY THAI)!e. 
NO T. 
r,ool'_ 
1:1111'. 
1:1'11''' 
' ·18" .. :"~A'" t,jQ.,., 
UII . .. 
No. to. I'_p" 
t .n" .. 
NO. 1. 
. ,-. 
1:f1 .... 
T '~p", t,r_ 
.... .... c. e. Drl..... . ............. 1<,_,_ 
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WE WISH TO INFORM 
Our rrlends that we have dis· 
posed or OUt paper, TM O/!T~' 
Uall Soldlff, to TM .dmericafl 
OutltJok, NashvilieTenn., and 
thus we ate now prepared to 
devoteourselvcs more rully 
to Ihe sale of rellgloua booka. 
We are constan lly enlarging 
our stock of 
HOLINESS BOOKS. 
Have just brought out. 
·' I .If. ot n"'n "q. M.,..", .. · la .... ' ",,~ph\oll ~"'" , .. , •• 1, Ilk 
I W'lI;h .... ~·h'I.U ... 1'''.f .... 11<>II 100 
.,' .......... 0. H ... I..... 100 
Aa.,.llIar\I ,,., h',,·,II,·.u... I"" 
'J'hese are s[sndards; stroo~, 
chop, taking. The lot tor 
only MJ cent!!_ 
St.>nd U'I an order for lbo-r6 and 
Inqllt~ ()OncerninK others 
Piclett Pub. Co., Lonisville, Ky . 
18 
25 HOURS TO FLORIDA 
VIA 
SOUTHERN RAILWAY 
Fastest Time, 
Best Trains, 
Most Superior Service 
THROUCH SLEEPIt.C CARS 
Louisville fo JacKsonville, 
L eave L ouisville 7 :45 a. m., 
Arrive Jacksonville next 
Morning, 8:40, 
TWO III':.lCTII'I' L HOUTI';II 
VIA 
Ashville, 
··TII. l,,~d 01 Tit, $k,. ,. 
OR 
Lookout Mountain, 
Ohatanooga, Atlanta 
And Macon. 
NO CllA.NGE OF CABS. 
Lo ... Rat.e Toulltot Ticketa no .. on. sal. 
JI all tbe prllle!pa\ retMIrta 
of the Soutb. 
For .. , . aad. 1.'ot_lloa call Or • .0:14 ... 
A..Wbedoa." .aT A. W. H. T.,I .... A O •• . A. 
No.II' . ·OII .. h A . .... ~II~n ... 1£,. 
Illinois Central R. R. 
.....Th .... ~hP ........ r T • • ' •••• d ....... . 
01_, Do.bl . ... '" ... _1>0&.01..:1 .... .. 
..... Loo.II .... II . 10 
aEM.Pms AND NEW ORLEANS 
la eoan..,U.", wl1.1> Ihe II. "0. 1. "'. 10 LD ..... 
~Ia. re&Cblo, dlreet o. "'ok I". cl __ • 
necUO ... r(W p.h,dpal poI .. ta 
SOUTH & WEST 
CINCINNATI, LOUiSVILL£, 
CHICAGO & ST. LOUIS 
.... \1 •• dJnte. ""'''aeel ...... wilb ,broaJb 
\raiDo for all pOI" .. 
NORTH & EAST 
~":.!;.<lh~~!~a..'r'I:-..~~~. I~:~:" ~t::: 
<1"1'01 ... BaIU"""'...,4 Kle~_a4. 
SOLID 
TJoIRDUCH 
GO TO 
OALIFORNIA 
VIA-THE 
True Southern Route, 
Iron Mountain Route, 
Texas & Pacific and 
Southern Pacific Ry. 
TAKe THIl " .. nOO5 
Sunset Lunited, 
A Train Without An Equal. 
Ua¥ .. SI. huil/O;20p.m. 
TnURSDAYS AND SA TUROAY8. 
Only 56 HOlln to Loa A .. gelea, 
""f"OfI91t lheSuttn, SIN/tit /0 Su~~, C""·fonIi •. 
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Vb. Sprlng_, Tenn . 
To the membe ... od 'rluds of the 
Wqt TennM&ee ."d W~~~ Ke .. tlleky 
Holine. "--Iat;on ,"""tlag; 
The old year, with 11<1 Jo-'. "0[\ _. 
ro .... , .. nn",b.!red ",Itillhe thlnp lhu 
... "...,. The Cllrlet. ... ,.. Um" h ... co"''' 
and I'ODO, and the ~<! ... Yea .. It flllly 
upon..... DII.ln&" th .. .fur jun c:I .... ...t 
rolleh t.a. been done In the "I"e,erd " 
tb .. Lord, yet It..,." be t .... thfllily ... 'd 
.. rile bar¥Ht truly '-If~.t, but. tb .. I." 
bore .... afe,..." So let .".~h of 11& do 
all th .. t w \n Ollr po .... r lO buten th .. 
IIOmlol' 0 1 Ollr l.or<! Let III p"', Inn ••• 
and work mol"e tha .. III a"1 p .... lolI~ 
yeu of 0:1. U .. "-
The .... nlcellof Re.. II C,1IIo •• l.00, 
editor 01 Til l: H~R~!.". 1>"1"01 be.!n 118-
eur.,o for the next """' I' ",eellu&, at 
Uba 5"rinp. Tenn. Berln at. 0""" 1.0 
pia .. and pro., for tbe 'ucc,,~, of lh;~ 
",entinII'. Uold It c"oUnlllllly before 
Ood, ukln, him to dirte! In every-
thinII', that 110 millt.kt~ be m~de I'r .. y 
tlJpeCIally for the Spirit'. pre$l'!l1"'" aLld 
pown, that .I IIII~" may he w lI .. lcud 
.lId con .. erted, • .,d that God', own 
dearthlldrell may be led Inl.O Ihe ful-
lIeM 'Of II'noe dlyille. " lie that pnt.-
teth hla lnl.t hI me ,h.1I JIO""" the 
l.od, .ed ,h,Ulllhent mJ' holy monll-
talo." AI1>QI1C other thlop. dear 
uillte. let u, f"l!mc'mber to let lpart 
• portloll of our mOlleJ', ... hleb It. .. -
ered to God, fO>" Ihe Upell-""" of 
Ihlol meetlllil'. Tlke th., •• hief: of St. 
Palll to the Carlllll.I,.,., If:!: "Let 
e.ery olle of you I.y b1 him in al.Ore •• 
God h.th prOllpered him, Ih.t thtre "" 
110 plherlop whell I wme. ~ Doubt.-
1_ lOme of you remember Ihe e.rllut 
ell'or~ th.twe we.ecompelled 1.0 m .. ke 
I.,t re.r. hI oro.,r 10HCIlte Ihe .mouot 
lel".I1, o~~_ry 1.0 m eet tI.e d .. mlnd, 
of the 0 .... -.1011 Let u, pro.;d .. ,,"II 
lhlllp olH'dfnl be lo .... h"lId, th,t .. e 
m .. y be Qnenenm"".ed .0.1 ff"l!e 1.0 work 
for God n ..... \11 ble .. nur .. !forts. 
I w.nt 10 lay th .. t Ood hu b~lm u-
oordlogly gnetoll' to me lit' bl.,..-
Ing8 .. nd merole. h'~o ,,"lIellde<l me 
e .. e ry d.y. I h .... e .weet commllllioll 
... ith Him, ,lId .m II'ladly reiling my 
.11 011 lllon f"r tlone .nd elerllity. 
Pra.lae1Jis holy n .. mel YOII .. In l1im, 
... ..,,,,1111 FOITII:Jr., Sf,el. 
PIn. D'.II '''. Altll.-Tbl.s la • city of 
t ... elYt! or ~hlrteeo thoo ... od Inhabl· 
tan~: .it .... t<ed o. the bAnka of Ib" 
Arlr.II .... m.er, .. nd bltaMd ... ICh t .. o 
h .. porl,,"t rall ... y llnM-the Ca~'oo 
Boolt and the lroll Moulltaln. The for-
mer bue Ihelr main ahof" hete •• nd 
empl01 s..eral hUlldred men. There 
.re "horeht. of 11",rlt t .. "ry den(ltt!.I-
.. auon, .nd .In of .Imoal ewe,.,. kind. 
W" don't need .ny moreehnrehN. htlt 
we lleed ""ore rooJllneu ID churehcs 
.. e ha • ., trOt. Boll .... ' .... a" exper-
lell""', seen .. alm/)/j;t unlrnown, Ind I 
It .. ~e ne.er hrard • II!rmon on ln~t.n­
t"OCOII' IIInetl6"atlnn b1 fat"., alne<! 
1 h •• e bee .. III th .. place. There are 
.bout 11 h.lf do~n Chrt. 'lellllcoltUlrW 
thrOLlgltout the elt, who e .. joy~d the 
bll'tSlng o f 5IInCtlllcatlon. IIn,1 who are 
.. n:don, to B~e thl! work 01 our Lord 
prosper. About ... mo!!th 1I1f'), w .. mct 
to«ether ,,",1 orpotz~d a hollnt'fol U8f)-
IIlatlo... It w .... the 1101' hnllnua lOut· 
i0ll" e .. e. held In Pille mnlT, but Ih.nle 
God, It hu oot been Ihe 1ut.. W~hol~ 
.. mwtlll/l" .t .. prlnte houae e.try 
SUlld"1 aflt:lrnoon .t 3 p.m. "cop:.,. 
se<!1D 10 ""arrald of our me~llng~. alld 
of holl .. _, bu~ we are 1J01 .. 1I' 011. alld 
... iU. Gnd'. Spirit to help u ..... e hope to 1". fOllo ... llo .. for ... o.k lh.t ahall 
10 due lime b .. nt forth Into Olle of th" 
moat glorlouB re .. i,..l. th.t I'ine molT 
h .. eyer tlljoyed. Our medlng Yl'sltt· 
d.y .... lloneof.plrlltt.l po .. cr. After 
J had p,""yed, Olle rood old Pr.,.by· 
.... rI ... brothtr, eame 1.0 me wilh tun 
ill hlB .y",.lId put 1,1. 'rlll8aroun,1 me: 
J "ried .. "<lltl' erlllll, and I IMllk neuly 
e.-er, olle eilie did. Til. ml'Ctillg ear-
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
,,,,," 
\2~j:."'-c" ~ '."", Do ,..-," 
n .... fn:'1""",tl, 
• __ " ub thi. ""utloal How "'''~ 
IlIo"rl>l aad oludy sb~ dev<>',,- 10 It I It I, 
.. al ...... 1. A "'Oman b.i .. 10 tb/ulr. tbal abo 
I, IJTUwinll" day hy day less ~barmlnr ... d, 
aUractwe ... .1 )'<>ulblul '" bu b"."""d', 
~ra Ihan In Ih~ ..... ,.. of """!"toblpo. 
A wOman m.y.I ...... 1"I' ,etai" b .. cbarm. 
and Ib" .. iva.:hy and ''''''hn ... of ),<>alb If 
.be ... iIl talr:e Ibe pro~. ""',.., 01 her bnltb. 
A "emt .. dOll~ p'''''''nta", of i!l·bulth In 
WO,"00 is due to ..... kne .. and di""AH 01 
tbe dislinelly feminine olIoniam. Dr. 
Pie roe' ...... on'" P,e..,';pllo" I. au uofail. 
Inll" ",medY lor on dl"".du. of Ibl. "olu,,,. 
It an.,.. Infbmm~'lon, bul. 111", ... ,10", 0'01" debihtatlng dr.,,, ..... d _Ibu an<l 
lon~ tbe oerve.. It p .. ..,'ve. in a ... " ........ 
:lnJ~~/!!':enO~.bY~·~~~{!fr.':t"\:· Ita ~o.':: 
velou. mento... 
, ..... vont.: P~cri"'i,,n" 10 .old by .. l1 ..... 
.~bl. deale" in mediciua.. Dealoaly 
wb.", yo" .f. bonest1r uu'ed. An, ,I,,",· 
hepc, ... bo tnes 10 r've ''''' •• at.lilll'e 
rM wlLat 70U demand is 1>01 !tUllur ,..,.. 
ho_ly ,tSd yo .. ohoDld take yo ... , .... <1& 
d..,wb",.., • 
....... • 1 ... ,.... .. I 1Ia ... __ wI.~ foU!.8: 
ofln., ...... ' ~o,.H ... it .. M .... M • .,. WII1\aD1 .. 
~~'b .~~ ~1::r,:,"~.~I ,= 
r.:!"J :: :::;1:, ~~I'':' 
.114 load "rino] ._bIe T1>e _ ~ ..... 14 
tI .. , _ ... 04;.0\ ... _1<1 _ ... ,.u- n... 
_ ...... .-It. I'"<a<ripl .... , .GoIde1I II'" 
.. I -....,.. oat! 'Pkutut.1 'P"II.Io' lao ... 
ClllRId _-"' 
An e......,.-<b7 """""'7 h' the hOlDe. A 
IO(Id bome mediul ...... 1<. Send" on .... 
""at .tam"" '" ""~f moiHar onl" '" tb. 
World·. !")iopen .. .,. Medical ........ l&llout B"lI"alo. N V .• for a Pl'pt"r_...,red "'I>Y 0 
Dr. Pi .. ",,'. Common S<-IIH lItdkal Ad:. 
_.. Clotb b:iodinr 3' .tamps. 
rled the good old maD back to the 
bl_d d.y .... helt he found the Sa .. -
lour, wh .... the r.lgbt of th., Soo o f 
rlll'h\eoUAO_ fI .. t BhioM III bla hearl 
He 15 "n,dou. 1.0 be bapllzed , .. Ith the 
Holy OhOGt.. Th"lIu be to 00ll, tnd 
1.0 tbe Lon! JflIILlS for wh.~ h" bHlI 
done Ihu" far. Th., ... ork la "" .. un, 
• nd J"st .. It h .. ~ht.fl<l, we ate re-
joloed to learn, tbat brotber ('al"1lOlI, 
... ho h.." n!CeIlU, bee ...... I .... ~d 1.0 
paal.Oraloe of the lAlr\'fiI,le Chun:b. I •• 
bell"",er III MIIC1UIeallon b)' f.ltb 
1/., I, aoq .. alDt.ed with Or. Ca".,dl"e, 
alld I am told by olle of our brethrell. 
tb .. t b .. would be glad 1.0 h .. ., Or. Car-
rodlne cotne here. I'nli .... God! If thi. 
be .... u ... , ... e ean .. ,: "It II of the Lord, ~ 
and our pray,""'" h •• e I.oeen h~ .. rd. I 
hope to seo lko. Ca,,,,," ill It. f.,wd .. yt, 
•• g.rdlng thc mallt:lr. 1I0lhtl'.llll 1& IJIl-
Ing 1.0 t.c preachf<l here, Ir we h ... e 1.0 
get a t.en~. Pray for Ila, )) ..... y for IUC. 
Some people'. hearl may b.-.;: .. k with 
sorr" ... , bllt If mine break", It a.,en ... to 
me 11k., it "(luld break with joy. I'r.y 
for the work of the Lord to p ..... pti'r In 
I'ioe ULu!'/'. YO"OI,oomplete In 111m, 
J. s. Jou~""lI" 
P",rln·T". ?ott ...... - Please &Ol>ol)lIn"" 
through 1'1111 1I1I:II .. I.1,D th.t t ... i .. '" 
r.:nnllDelltly loeat.tod .t l'o.tilulA, ~. nil' m1 .... U .. bolly to p .... ,.t'r.~\udi' .114 
.... "I! .. jl" the Lord·. omel'll W Pft- Wie 
battle of foU "Inlion in tbe e .... llce-
ll~t;e fL~ld. I 
Yo .. n ..... ed, Alldiltd.ud "'.Pl, 
E. ~".H.IL\V> 
Price 11a~ heell redu<:ed on tbl ort,l-
Dal old fasbloneli DobtllCUl' Illeow/o 
Soap. 10 that IH:I" 1I0W be buu/fht Il~ 
8 tenIA & b&r, two ban tur 15 0II1H, 
Quality III.meas ror JutJJ ~eara, "B.bT' 
or ALL," ui your II'tOCer fOf II .. 
) B U H U 
c • H 
HIS CROWNING EFFORT. 
• ~ ~ .... 
'-I ~ 
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DR. B. CARRADINB 
Gives to tbc world Ilis Greatest Publication. 
What the People Say. 
I{OIV. B . A, I{oss SIIYS: 
"We /l"ot. more oa\ of "The SactLllt"d Life th ••• n, hook we e .. er 
N.d, the M,ble u"",pt.ed. It Ia~he best book thla holy tn ... of Ood hOI 
g\yell ua. !low I do pray Ihatall of our peopl., ... 1Il order .. CODY from 
The l'eot.eOOllt.1 P"bllshiog Co. U .. IIl.,.,.t you I.>lIlyolledoll .. r, and 
uery pago ......... orth th.t to tbl, .... Ite.. Order. copy ... ·oI.y, .od 
If yo .. don't like It, wrlto ua a"d we will take Ihe iI<>ok ot! your 
hanlls by reflludlng tbe money." 
I{ev, B, W. Partridge: 
"I'l~,," .... nd me for the rl 00 enclO8oi!d, Dr. C.rraolln.·.' n .... l-
.. Ill Stlrmou~.' Tlli" I bt<liue, ,s the m08t me.t for Ih., leut mOlley 
.,nr offered 1.0 Ih .. haogry hellrt. Q,tick pl.,at;fl." 
I{ev. H. O. Moore: 
"Ca ..... dlne'. I .. t book (The SaOCtillM Life) is by far the .... t 
he hu wrlUeo. "rlo tbe t1l08t helpful book 011 how to U • ., the Ufe 
III Ottr I .. " .... &(e. It oughtBp«dUy to ..... eh ... Ie of 11ft)' thouMlld " 
Unanimous is the Decision. that 
"The Sanctified Life" and" Revival Sermons" 
Are th., patut produetio=. fro"" Ihe pea o f thia .. Ift<ed ""0 of God • 
ORDER TO.OA Y! PrIce, 51.00 each; both 
:;~~~~~::~:====> .. -=~P~ost Paid . 
for $1 BI5 
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO., 
317 W. Wahnd Street, LOUISVILLE, KY. 
CONFERENCE RIGHTS, 
OF<, 
Governing Principles 
Of the Methodist Episcopal Church, South, as Found In 
The H,slory, Legislation, and Administration oj 
The Church =~=----
With Su.-gestions as to Hurtful Tendencies 
Inherent Defects. and Needed Changes . 
F.nlTEO TIl' JXO. J. TIGERT. Lt .. n, 
Buok Editor. Method;,t Ep·..oop:t.1 Cbul""Ch, l:!oulb. 
Prl~ r!.r.Il. Mh.ial.e .. uy diaeount.. Order frow. 
The Pentecostal Publishing Company. 
Wednesday, Pebruary 2, 1l!9Y. 
To the La.borer,' 
To the Merchant: 
~ 0pollillp •• 11 .... bo"" '.I"IIIII· 
....... 1>1>11 .. _ ...... IMtcani~ on .. 1.11 
I>roO~ 
To the MtlUUiacturer: 
n .... 11 ... 116<1 .uppl,.ol .... ""'U.. I., • • 
:..~~='T:~,~~'D.5~.!m!."3~g.~~~~ 
~~IO"!O~.lrJ.!.h dUn... 01 .110 
DOUBL E DAILY TI\AINS 
F R.OM ~ LOUISVILLE. 
~:~~c.;o Sf. paul 
ntnutr 
~ ANDTHE 
1 ~;;~~~~st ~ DAYS TO Catllornla 
E. H. BACON, 
D. P . A •• L OUIS VILLE, K:t. 
..'!il .$ ~M ~~~I, 
--..................... , .. ~ ....... ---" 
a
OOKKEEPIN6 
u.-1~1J' $1 
"-UChl (0. 
. .,.- ..... 
N~~h~I~I~ 
Ik>okl .. rI"'~J ""II c ..  'r~. Add,...... C ...... Akw._. 
~ II. J. I'tiDcipo.l nd F""ud ....... b,.. 
... ...- _I ..... (,all<",. )!It.blbb..!. ...... 
.... " ........................ "" .. -
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 1S 
P.o.RH. MO.-J must tell you that we 
.. re JU$t out 01 the beat mceting at Our 
ehll,..;,h. Wllh Ilrother alld !ils"", Wil· 
SO", thllt C"l' was I'eld III Ihi. part ot 
thc ",mulry, (~trietly ill Ihe holiness 
HDc) wlllch .uulted in the &anetIOea· 
tlo" of Iwenty 0. mo.e, which \JI the 
nearly the .... hole el",,..;,h, .. ed II few 
couvrn;lons, The hl~ssed l.ord jUht 
CIlm~ right in .. nd honored Ills Word, 
11 .,,1 tile Ih"y UhOllt g .... e IIberly an,1 
"'e had .. glorious, haUeJlljall tIme. 
IIII''''' ilia gre .. t ullme, for Ills ....... 11)11" 
Ilnd .... nct!tyiog po .~e r, 
-;;;:-:::c:;--;;'C. :':"_CL.l.I'1'OIl. 
ea rme l , Tenn. 
1 reel lrupl'eesed thlt morning to 
.. riLe wbat Lhe de.r Lord bnqdone t r 
me: lie has wondn,lull r aav.d and 
MucUfied me. I am '0 glad tha~,b U~ 
two yearllgo, ~br de" r Lu rd 5(ln~ Bro 
Rye to Hickory l'..,ln~ to prelcb on 
aaoctltlc. Uon, tor hetOI'l! 1 beard tbl~ 
lite preacb ed 1 was bltterl, oppGfed 
to It. Bu~ tbank. be to Je6D1 my", Ir 
Itu.1 eYelI we re oJ;ened, and I ente red 
11110 tbat peace, tbat 1& like a river 
that n61'tr C('~ to tlow, the Blh'e 
!!eem8 a new book to me. I used 10 
think 1 bad ton mueb to do tostop a nd 
read t ile Bible eve ry day, hut ,Iuee J 
made a compleLe coueecra tlon the 
Lold &h{s me tIme eve ry da1 to read 
His Word, praise D I. dear name. 
near frlendl, l elllh~ as It to·day was 
our Jut day to sene tbe Lord, for 
the time WUrllOO1I pUll away, Mnd our 
I .. stday will come, aud wben d ~alh'lI 
e<:.ld breat h bas klSlM' d ou r brow, may 
we bear Ule words o f our Muter, 
"Well done Ihou !rood a nd f41lhtlll 
&er1'l n t , thou hast been 'althlul over 
a few thlngll, enter thou In to my Joy." 
God b!JlloI the holiness movemell t, Ind 
Toll: P J:NTJ:CfST4L HJ::II.ALD. 
" 1oI J' .~"lla .. d pue .... oatOG Ilr.·, ~" 
eo b"rdM6<I .. It It 01" ."d dl"ru.ed 
Til! I be.rd ....... , VO\(. ,.,IGI m ........ e 
1011r cllol.,.,. 
"lid I e~toorN thalt • ...,,, 01 .... 1.. 
You II, S1l'cUly 8&1'(d and k(>pt. 
Nappu: SUII'SON. 
... .,. .". .". .". .,. 'V' .". .". ,."..... ~ 
EWR DEflD, 
ta..ll!lul!l ...... .a, A ................ ...j 
1;"'",,",,110' uOHldI~, 0~8 bu~d...,.j .'Wllo ID 
IragLll .... pu~lI.b'" I,ce. Lo"RO' l>O,l<ea ..... 
~b ., .. od for'" ,b •• a'" of Ga~.,.."' •• 'orol. 
M'''~._VIc.orl. MilD' . wife ot AI· 
bcr~ ~l\m5, of nen~ B'.IICh, 1',I<e eoun· 
~y. Ky .. waa boro Oo.Jtobet 8, 1869; alld 
.. nt.eted upon ber life In h"a~e.n JUII' 
u.ry~. 1898. 
I had the prl.l1eg .. of helng used of 
God loilltroduee h",lo Christ whom ahe 
tound SO fanhl"",tlng 10 ~be purity .od 
strength of his lo~e, l.u~ be.uty of his 
character and the wiMomebeu of hI~ 
pt'l'Wn Ihat she be<:: .. m .. en .. mored 01 
H im .nd '."$ prey"iLed upon to g-"" 
111m .. U her he"rt. 
I Orst eot~,..,d tho 1I0IDe In th~ 
.ulumo of la~3, being p""to. Ob th~ 
l'il<c6vUle ell'(:lIlt. Tlte family w .... ~t 
that l ime w,tllout \:,,",, 10 th .. ",,,r\,L. 
Mrs. MIllt8 w~ opcn to Ch.i~Uon eon· 
verllllti"o. Bod upnl&Sed herulf aa bt.-
log allxi"u5 to bf.come a Chr1.ti"" a,,,1 
to have God In her ho.n ... !She I><"c~'''c 
tll ~ I<<,y 10 the f,unlly .0<1 '" few 
months towr wM eonvert~<d Ju,d h<,lt ... ~, 
much in briDging I,,·. b,,~banrl u",1 
other ru.mbenlot the tamUy lo Cl" I~t 
Augullt 3, 1~!l7, un.lcr 'he pN'achi"l: 
o f [lev, W. S. ttl_"wcll. of \\ 11"" .. ,· 
Kj'; .h" """'!vt'(l lhe "$('coDd h.\to..s--
Ing." wherehy her 0;0111 ,<»~ It ,,,,-lly 
Cbrichfd In tho thlngb "I Uo)<].anll "b~ 
"'all Inilthllly h~I\,.,,1 un \IC" "'AY. 
!:ill" l,·.y",; U rxUy '""b/l,><\ .. I", IV.'~ 
not nn"I,preei.Ii,·<, or _Ij'o.iod I'lle1 ~.'" II" .. ~h!ldlf'n who ... m "llR.a II''''\'~'-~ 
love and e<> .. el~1S eur". v ...... ,,1!. 1\. 11' 
.. nd cu",rurt. 
"Ill. n,," ,,~n b,.od .~"1I _1r_ II .... . r ,. 
'r "'.n.''' .... plaJfJ'~. Ai. "u~'~'::.r.·i~';f.~,~i!'~":.·!dn."" " ... 
w. C. 11''''111' .Utl, 
~?~;:)lIo-.Y"" 
_. 
no' 
--'J -~ ~ 
=)~~ 
lQIn1I • .,. 
JOII.. ~.I.&W1I ...... co 
MOo.u:T 
, ....... ..... 
.~. 
~. 
PRACTICAL painters whe re use and recomme nd every-
Pure White Lead (see lis t 0 1 
brands which arc gen ui ne) 
I 
i Pure Li nseed Oi l because 
and 
th ey 
J make not on ly the cheapest bu t 
thc best paint. In fac t 
cann ot afford to use 
by far 
you any-
thing else, 
National ulld Co., I DroadWQ y , jVcw York. 
$12113,000 BICYCLES I MUST BE CLOSED OUT . AT <>N'OE. .' StandArd '97 nodels, guaranteed, 
• $14 to PO. '97 mod,l, $12 to 
$20. Se<:ond·hand wheels $5 to $15. Shipped to 
anyone on approval without advance deposit. Oreat fac-
tory sa le. EARN A BICYCLE 
hy helping .dTe. t;'" us. W .. willlfi'O~ ou ... J"!n~ In e.eh town FRE E US Iil of a 
II&mple wheel to Introduce \.h .. m. V. rlt.e a~ onee tor Our Special Oftu. 
c 
TELEl M'EJAT> OYOLEl O<>~A.NY, 
l U ... VE1IUII: r. c,: Hl c,:"' IlIl, ILUlfO'8. 
INTR,ODUCTION BY BISHOP KEY. 
(;Ioth $1 .00. 
It 18 thU8 highly recommended. 
A slrong book; o~~ of Ihe best.-R,.,.}. F • .A .. dtntnl. 
I have rud it wilh gn::.1 p!e .. ,,~ .Dd profit. If 
our young pTelOCh~ .. would proc"", .lId ..... d the book 
it ",ould prove of incalculable benefit to them .ud 10 
to tbc Church.-"T:"". B. F. G .... _~J'. 
It is plaln , ",,,,II ,,-rill~n. Ie ..... and strong; it is good 
a",1 edifying .ca':ing.-~ .... T.~. Wit." . 
I h.,·c found lloi. book. One of the most p leasan t 
companiom I "ver n'd. I wish e"trybodyhad. copy 
orit aDd would rud il.-7("". R. M. no",~". 
Full o f 6ible Truth, and rklt I" 00. ",,1 lICht. 
Cloth $ •. 00. 
"These Dible Rud;"g' are the fru;1a ot Itn c.me.t_ 
neu th.t hreatltu in e~ery lin~, • diligence t.h:ott 
lpa",d no I.bor o. p:tin. ill t heir preparation, ."d .n 
eYAngelistic fervor that i, felt.U .Io .. g by the rupoll' 
eive reade.; ",hile we mightdill'c. here ."d thert {rom 
the .u!hor·se:ngesisou mioorpoin16 ....... heartily COm. 
mend h i, IIOlUldnus in doctrioe ..,d tlte perspieuity 
.nd dIe<:tiveuess of hi. method. We trust thl. 
book may .ltaill 8 wide e~aliOIl .nd do much 
good._'lJi,bcpFiIUm,/J. 
A dl~uuion 0" 5lInctiticaUo n In which both s ides 
a re Jlve n. Cloth, $1.00; paper, $0 cenu . 
It ho lds the reader fo r hou .... 
7( .... }ob~. ell/I"p"", the em'n~ut EvAng<!li5t, .. y.; 
"I like Ihe spirit in wbi.h .h .. Plclo:ctl.SlUhhDeba'e 
.....,UlS 10 h~,'C! bec>n co"ducted. The 1"'0 vie", were 
.. el\ p",,,,"led. and. C<U'1!ful penu.lot them, ... foulld 
in this book, ""nnOI f"il to rep"'Y you. Doth fidel ill 
... Du16bel1. Let C\'~ rybody r~ad il. 
R .... H. W. K""",r, lay.; 
" I ha"e read Ih~ debate tilllDidnigbt. Got enough 
0111 of the 6rst .on .. hundrffi pages 10 pa.J' tor it. 
Ilopt .be p.eachen will read it; it will do tbem good. 
lIa,·e ju.t IIOld e,y copy to a bdy. Told ber if 
.he did not Ilk .. II I'd pay b~ r money b~d.. So h~re 
t rome to. Iwo morc copi". 
OTHER BOOKS BV THE SAME Am·IIOR. 
The DIlI'ger Sign.l ....•... 
A !'It'Il ('" Ihe lloliness MO''eIIltnt 
PU{ King COlDuh. l'apt'. lOe, Cloth 
Tit .. HoI~' D~y ... 
Wk1 [If!) 1101 l"""~ne 
fit; F ... I on lIo1i!\eo;, . _ ... , • •. .. . 
The C!iri.t 'an Home. Indudiog .. ~rmOn hy Rev. ceO. SII)..rt 
ORDER OE 
The Pentecostat Pubiish:ng co., Lou,svillel Ky. 
. "1.00 
.25 
.25 
.10 
.10 
•  
.If 
\6 
EVAl'CGELlSTS' DIA:EcrOA;Y. 
P ."WANJ,;N T 4. I)O:U:S!l. 
It. L Aytrm, BIIl,boll), T u,'. 
naulal A"re,. DubJl u, Tnaa. 
A. C. lJ411e. !'acille Oro"". (,,,I . 
C. L. Br1IDtr, 1" . 011 110, TeuD. 
R. Y. Burkl, IIlu, 1(1 
B . Carradlot. :l-IO! Wu blllitoll Al'e. , 
S~. Loul., M.o 
)d. A. C ... d_,. ~DD[IOD, Tel. 
C. C. Cecil, Newbe'n, Va. 
0.11. Cllfll:. Keel'! , N . n . 
H. B Cockrill, 317 W. Wahll.l"Loull' 
1'lI1a. Ky. 
J. B Culpepper, I'Ot~ Worth, Tu. 
W. T. CUrrie, BI. lnto"lI, La. 
win. OnLdlOD, Pleuaot. Plaln,Qlllo. 
E. C. ~Jlrnetta, OreenUle, Tn. 
W. A Dodge, E .•• " Pulot,Oa. 
E. B. DUllham. Del .... ',., OhIo. 
o H. EllIa .. 1828 Terpsichore !:It •• New 
Orlean., 1.4. 
W . BEnD', JaclllOO, TenD, 
T. W. Gl .... Falrtleall0lr. Mb 
J . S. Glawcoek 80uth MeAU,ter,l. T. 
W. B. Godbey. Ptrr,,,lJ1e. Ky. 
L . C., and Mr •. Mar, McO~ nail, 
Columbu •• HI.,. 
W . J . B I..1I111. WJ1ruOI1l, Ky. 
Hart I.IId MaganD,!:It. Loul., Mo. 
B Dolm, Stanford K,. 
J.I:I Hili, Green.ul" Tel. 
W. W. Hopper. Meridian, MIn. 
B. W . Buckabee, BlrmlOllbam, Ala. 
A ndrew .Jobnlon. Sw.nrord, Ky. 
I . C. JohlllOn, Wilmore, Ky. 
ltd.ard Kelley, Wllmlnlrl.On. N . O. 
R . W. Kemp!! r, lUI W. Main Str., 
Louln1l1e,KJ· 
E.. L. L&~b.m, Normal. Ill. 
D. W. Leatb. YUI'D Yum. Teon. 
0. 1.. I..eonar;i, BoeVto, Mata. 
0. 1.. Leonard, 1806 MallnuUa St_,New 
Orlean .. La. 
w. S. M .. weU, SomUIet.. Xf. 
J aa. McCuklll, Athelll. TellO. 
E. S. McMillen, EutnllJe. Mlsa. 
B . C .IiIo r rllOo, 311 W.Wllou~, Loul ... 
"lIle, Ky. 
I . A. Murobree., 316 CI6felaod I~ree~ 
Waco. TeI" 
E. M. Murrill. M, Pleauo~, Tu· 
Will 0 . Ne.mao. CbatLIIllo~a.lTeIlO, 
I . T . NewlOro, MlIledp.Hle, &1. 
L L. Pickett, Wilmore. KY. 
D O. Ba.ls, Y.M.C, A. NewOrlnal, 
Lo. 
Seth 0 .. aDd B uldab Re: I,Pro .. ldeoce, 
R. I . 
Bud RobloK .. ) , Oeorlletowo, Ttl. 
Lotber R H billlOO, ~mene.t. Ky. 
E . A. no.., Ro.oellurll". Ore 
Cbu. E. Roy8loer.Oorydon, Ky. 
O. W. Rutb, tDIIlln,poUI, Ind. 
I . E .Peb,'II lIeld. DluTllle. V ... 
D' . G. Sc dd ... , Tyler. "'(!II: 
)11'8. Am ,odal:!rohn, 29-1u liouLb Park 
A .. e. cblcafo. 11 
J . J . Elmltb. R ,u~hLe.nlllf! K,. 
MI" Mary Sl.Orey. Cincinnati, Oblo. 
D B. Stmute. S .I~m .. va. 
C B Stmull'l. 8al~m. Va 
D. T asker. KI ... lmlUe. VIa 
S S. T ... lor. OM MOlet. Iowa. 
J . M -r.,lnr, Elrln. Telln. 
Wro B. Tbow ... TilwlI" Oa. 
L 8 "T'hurm"od, Vernon 'renn 
E A. Vall, lZ$1.. .. mp tit ,New Orlean ' , 
L •. 
E r Wa k r Grl!eocasl\e. lad. 
WIJI )l Waller Atlanta. ']a. 
o Warrl"lflon \:IiI:r 319 U.ney, III 
R W Webb N"rt"l_ Va 
... W. Whe,eerann Wlt .. 42'l W. Wal· 
o utN, •• 0., M'II~C5. 10"'''' 
J If Wh Iof'head, Rlple" MIl'S. 
I 111'. WlilOn Lawrencebur". K,. 
S R . Willi . Pl', Newbero. Tellll. 
II. 1.. Yeakley. wlnche.n.er, Va. 
We.1II tJ.1I"ad to ha_ethe.ddru,.. 
ee or o~he r e .. nlrtlllat.. alld reqU~8~ 
tbu tbe, lend tbem 1.0 UI. H tbere 
are Plllt.aktl 10 ~Le abo", pl~ate Lo 
le~ u, lno •. 
EVANGELISTS' SLATES 
Selh 0. and Huldlh Rees. 110me ad· 
d reu, Pro.ldence R. I. ElUlt Mea· 
dow, L. 1., "N. Y., Jail., 21·81; 
Bre"'l~ r, N. Y. Feb .. 4.14; Altorl .. 
L. I ., N Y .. ll'eb., 1828; Wilkes 
Barre, PII., March 4' 14; Cla,Loo, 
N. J., Marcb 11·21. 
"LET tbem Jearn llra\.," .. ,I Paul , 
"100 Iho. reUl/lon at home-" Re\l~on 
berllll In the tamlly. One ot the 
bolle.t Ilnetuarle. 00 earth II bome. 
Tbe tamlly altar i, more "enet'"lble 
than aoy aUar 10 the cathedral T he 
educatinn or the lOul lor eternity 
t.el/lnlby tbe IIrealde. 
DoN'T dMpl1e tile Imall w.lenWi 
they are needed u well u the ireat 
onea. A caodle la lOmetlmes .. ludul 
al tbe IUD,.~ _____ _ 
WE moat anlwer ' , r every thln ll' we 
P"lIIeaI, but oothlng whIch we poe. 
u !. cao aWlwer lor u .. 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. Wednesday, Febr uary 2, 1898. 
Ft. Sill, O. T. 
In my bu. , Ilte oot bere, I am al· 
waYI rndyl.O paUle alld Il.e the co· 
laborers .t home a IIl1e trom the 1I"ld 
We are busy all ~he time, .-owlOI ~lIe 
preclol.lB "Seed ot Lite." aod we do oa t 
pau·e 1.0 _ "What Iban the Ilaue" 
be?" For we koo. the Mu ter II" 
A id, "That one IOweth alld allother 
reapath." 8UtSUIIE Ue haa aald ahln 
the baneat be. Tberetore we lOW III 
hope. L"t ,ea.r ... our hauel t 
year, aod .. Ilialoeoed to the report.. 
at tbe brethren at the Loul .. l1Ie Coli' 
t"reoee, lu Heoderaon 1ut 1ear, I 
tboulbt, "Very tew ot th_ report.. 
come up to OIU report ot our Wild 
Tribe. work." Ood very graclnu81y 
bleseed our 1100111 here 1ut year, aDd 
WallY heathen lOull were g8tbered 
Into Christ's fOld. I ha.,e been read· 
Inll' and ttndylolr a great deal or Lbe 
comlllll' or Ohrl'~. aod 1,1.00, bellE~."lt 
1.0 be nlar. And one at lhe 111101 ot 
His comlog II IwolIlI the8fl Indlanl. 
Th" d •• U bM made tbem thInk ~hty 
caD oommulllcaloe wltb theIr dead 
friends, and the U1t!15&leII they recel .. e 
trum them I, alwa,1 that "~he, must 
palot their racee Illd dallce, and go 00 
Lhe aId Iodlan way." ~ho, of tbl 
lndllili. nco cburcb membel"l, are 
.ery Plucb carrIed awa7 wltb tbll de-
lualoo. Tbe, tent a measare to m1 
Kiowa Illterpreter, Vlra"lnla Stumb 
ling Bear, purportlnf 1.0 come tram 
ber dead daulI"bter. It .. lc!, "Motber, 
palo~ your tace and dallce" "Now 1 
iroow tba' II a talte measal/e," .. id 
Vlra-Illla, "ror m, little daUlbu.r 
lIe.er 'aw me wltb m., face painted In 
ber lire. 1 tanlrb~ ber the JetlUI way, 
and I know ahe oner tent any ,ucb 
mean"." I Lalk 1.0 ~betlll deluded 
.ICllm! at 'plrltuall!m, aod Iho. 
t bem bow contrar, \.0 GOO'. Word It 
I.. BllL.£N BU'II'ST£R. 
D ru n ke nneaa eure. 
DrunkeooClI UI a dIsease, whether 
Iuperlllduced by whlakey, oplum,mor-
phlne, cocallle, or the .lIe cIgarette. 
bablt.. and Is treated .. a dlse ... , b, 
th" Colbro Remedy eo.. at Clnclllnatl, 
0, who ol1er'loo reward tor ao, cue. 
tbey can oat cu r", WrJte. thelll It 
IIlt.er.at.ed . ...,...,,---:-c,--_ 
1\ G ood Hi t. 
Und, ubted" the .....,.~ bl~ 10 medIcal 
dl&CO.er, In I be last quarter at • cen· 
lun II Dr. Bloete 'nr .. atweot tor Ca 
!.arrh. I)ooa 1Iest, 8rollCbltl l . eLe:. The 
remedy 11.0 applied ... to rell';h and 
curetbe dl!!el8e. wbefuerlocated.ao' 
howerer deeply l eatod. U4l1ke other 
remed ies. It " pleanot and reliable 
(:o,.t.." 00 per month A thrill daYI' 
ulal ~r ... tmellt alld bnokle~, ..... 1.10 
Ii'IC~ About catarrb " m.lled tree to 
an> one men~lonlnll' Tor: Pr:>lTICQ08 
TAL BERALU AddreNI Dr. J W 
BIOIIter & SoD, II , I~ alld 13 Graot 
BU lldln ... Atlanta, Ga. 
"AllAboar~, Or Incidents of Travel." 
AlolIg Salvation Llnu. 
Ik~ ... o' A'''ho .. ~ l lItJ~. I't. .... 'Mll'.~ ••. 
AIlOUNne I S 80U L 8A\" ;o(O ANII ~VA.N· 
O~LleTIC U<C l ilKNTIi. 
Te.!>T1I1DN' A .. I: 
l'Opul ...... lIb ObtilltlU .. o.k ..... ~Oa.J>'I1 
N .... . 
1I ~1 It .... o.d II. _,n It ' . "'J'. It ,,111 <10 10ll 
tf""O _. The Ke~I y.I"' .. 
rre.b. ~pk~. pCl """' ..... d 01 I'''N .plrUul 
1."r.~lJ'*TI: ~j~e:~""", 01 \he """I· .. In •• 
and ....... pU.L-(,;b . I •• I .... 1I ...... te • . 
... \~':!~ =~ii~~,:".:.'i!'~;~~rp u4 Obe 
1" .. 11 ,,/ , ~'- ud t<>IIc~l .. ltid'oltlOI\.lI """ Chrian .............. p<I.....,.. _k~K_ 
d!otTI ..... 
0D0U.1"" "' .... ,. I.dl<1"'U ~ tn. .... ,,~ ...... , • 
• u ..... II"'" , .. . .. Is_''''''' '"" "n ..... ·t_·ot 
...... r"' .. ' ~".ml .... Dt u ..... l"' •• ,,d !,Ibn.-
laII ...... k .... - T ... I~D~II,I.atd. 
C/o/lo lIi""'"g. $ 1.()(). ~fr~' "'fN' 
Co.u. 50 C ... IL-
Oo.auul.,. A _ ... 0111<.\11 "" •• O'i'&r.Wi • .nl, 
''''''' ........ 01 ..... Wrl..,I .... <tw ...... 
Roo~ . A. w. O'-.dr~.!,'!: .. '.T ~~~1'l AYt ..... 
P. 8._F01' • 11",1\.0<1 tI", •• he _ t 11011· 
jI. 1u 1.0 oJl. -,paid. 
) BE 
II II II 
Keep in mind the 
Chesapeake & Ohio Ry. 
The di\'e<:t lint' to Baltimore, Md., to the GI'Dern] C.onfer. 
ence, meeting in Baltimore, May 4, '98. 
The C. & O. passes tlmlDgh the most pictllre~que reg-ions 
of Amcl'iclI , flnu it.<3 Ii'. Ii'. V. trniM nre th e most 
COIDI)lctc nnd onl y modern trains. For rotes aud 
flirt ler information write orc1I11 upon R.E. Pauou9, 
Louisville, Kentucky, U. S. A. 
E;TANroItD. Ky - I am OIlWat bome 
for a Ibor~ petlod, bullli re<:clI~y 
returne<! trom Irvloe. K,., at which I -':'-==::-'~::::::':::::::::::'-:C:: 
place God I/a •• UI all ueeedlQlrly lood: 
.. .. 1.,.1. TlI u Ite'e 60 colI.<tBIIIU' 
alld ullctlfleltioul Blld twenty·two ur 
twenty·thrH aCCM!lonito Ihe chu.cb. 
Tb" talthtlll b .. ~hren aod 1181.('111 
wnrked bud. alld prayed. mueb alld 
God l.ooored tllelr elfortl I 8hall 
ever remember the t)ll pIe and dear 
trlendt It J,.llIe. Mil' the Lord 
ahuodlnLly b... tbem. I en)!!) ed 
my .tay arooPj! them 8ro. Allell. 
the pa8tor.lllgrand, good \DIP. 
Yuurlln holloeQ. 
ANDVItW JO""SON 
P~UNT TAL K S. 
SC'ONO.V 0,. PAI$l'INO. 
R < • [ 
B H )( ( L ARY 
.6..6..,e, ...... .a.A ....... ~ 
THE VENTEeeST1\L HERALD •• 
Jil W .. I We'.yl 5 t.. LA .. , .... ... K,. ;;j 
REr. W. E. ARNOLD. OffiCi Editor OMS,..;" ••• M'g ',., 
..... 'V''Y ........ y'V''V' ... 
Thne 6iUrugh'eyou ~h.llumber of lubscrib-
ers reeel.,ed du rlnlr the days las t ",' eek. 
Many. many thanks, T he O\lUlber c . .. be 
' • ..,.ely laereued. If each of our friend. will 
help 011- see spedal offer OD. 5tb page, .. lid 
~ .!lad u s II club. ~~~~""~""""~~ 
TWC!) SC!)C!)KS. 
1. 'Ve in tend as loon lUI po56iulc to !nuea more 
critic:al tc 'l"ie ,.- o f "Conferem.'tI Hight ." loy Hov. T. 
A. Kerley. " ·0 de6ire DO'" to call attention 10 tho 
book .,.in. .xv s tudeoL Of ou r chu rch govcrnmenL 
jlhooltl fail to read Ih l~ hook:. 11 I' calm In.! Jud I. 
cia' , iu investigations arc painstaking and thor. 
ough, Iml It~ pMltlons are l upporlt'll by documen-
tary proof. that Iro invineible. Bro. I\ e rley hoilta 
the dlnger lignal It levoul point. , Ind ~ho"'1 bo-
yond the pouibilhy of luec_rul con troversy. that 
the righta of ou r Conferences need to be guarded 
agalM! usurpa tion. Thll fact t hat an EIJi .... oopal 
deciAiou bl.8 repell(."<i nine pArsgrnl'h~ of the lIi5(: i-
pline is enough to startle UI. l.et ')fcr), I)rencher 
and eve, y layman who ~'snl8 to be poIIted \lPOIl 
mat ters relative to Ihe gO"ernrnent of Ollr Church, 
.end for Ihe book. I' ric:) JUJU; 2{; per cent. dis-
count to mini. ters. 
2. The second book to ... hlch we call attention 
is "novivil Sermons," uy Ur. Carrntiine. We do 
not dOllire to be ful80me, but thill I,)ook ought 10 
live. Or. Carradine i'l prince of prellchers. Ilil 
,""rmOD' do not 106CI thei r life by being put in ty pe. 
Read what \)r. Ander80n hlld to lIay llbullt l helll In 
lut we(:k'i Illtll.U,I), and what Hro. I'owell lll.y' hi 
thiB i~~lIo_ The book III withhl the Mach of every-
body. Send us a dollar, a nd wo will u once mail 
yoo the book. Or ~OII UI live new sul.J!lcribol'll, at 
IHty cen" a Yelr and l.en cenLs for po8lllge, Ilid we 
will lOn~ you the book 118 II. premium. 
l.ou.L.,,.. to (Jhrill ~ makes U8 the cnomiea of aJl 
evil, bat a' tho same limo it compelll 118 t.o be 
friendJI of all that is good. h i! not enOllg l, to be 
an enemy of the wrong. Friendship for the rigM 
i8 lin oucntial part of our religion. If "'e are only 
enemies of the wrong, we become cap!iou" cen8O· 
rioU!, misanthropic. It is posi tively wicked tor us 
t.o c lose our eY68 Igalns t tho good that is in the 
"'orld, and \(j spend all our ti lDe finding fllul~ A 
milo" may not be 8anctilled, hil t let U8 not dlacount 
h!. rege neration because he hl.8 not gono lUI far a.s 
be ought \(j go. When C hrist looked UI)oII tho rich 
young milo" Il l: IA\'IW IIUI ror the good Ito saw ill 
hhn, though the young mll.11 Wall t.oo much weddlld 
\(j the world to follow the Savior. 
---- ----
I.E., t here be an aggre8l;ivo movement all II10ng 
the line, a revival in every ch uteh, and tho I'''''TII:-
COtl'tJ..L III:K.l.LD in ovory home. 
ALL fILLED WITH THE HOLY r .... r.' .. r" • Att!>.Z.4. 
LOUISVILle. KY. FE8QU4QY 9, 1898. 
WlinT TilE GENERnL eeNPERENeE 
s .. eUL O NOT De, 
Alltong tho II1l1l1y th illglJ that have been pro-
11080<.1 for Iho con.ideratioll of tl.6 corning (:Ollorll 
(Jonferon('('. II ono \(j the ."fect UIIlt tho " preache r 
ill c lllu;:o , hall hll.ve control or:\11 religious services 
held within the oollllda of hiB ebargo." At ICMt 
ono Annnal Conferellco hAll sent lip II. memoria l 
looking 10 this ond. 111\11 lho melJinro i, AdvocII.ted 
by ~ 1I11mber of writers In tho chllrch papers. 
\\'e would CIIU the lIuention of the roader to 
the rnd thllt tho II.dvocaey of th lB measure I. a clelr 
nlhni,;.eloll tlont 110 l uch law OXl8t8; and lUI no such 
I~,," oxis1.ll, it inovitably fo]\o,,"~ that the re hl.8 been 
1II111 _ndlll illi8tration ill the p tOCood lnga againlt 11 . 
l'. Morrison, .Iohn 11. Appell , Eo C. l)eJernetL and 
othen w],o have 000\1 expelled from l ite Chun;:h. 
T he sil ly tWiddle about ~he " 8iaho]lll' Adtlress," ill 
won;o thin childl~h . The IddU88 is uo more lawthall 
the reJecLed recommendationll of the r'teliiden t'. 
llIC18age, or the privlto opinionl of a Judge upon 
10llle $uuJect th In il 1I0t before him for decision, e,,-
pressed " ' hile not on the bench. The Ge nel'lll Con· 
fe rence by direct ¥Qte, refused 1.0 adopt the recorn-
menduioll of t.he mshop~, IlJld of coune It can not 
bo la .... 
Wo believe the Genernl COllference should not 
II.dopt the melll:iure ProllOlll<i. It would ~ubJect u, 
to ridicule, lind plll.ce Ull in a most un(lnviable l)()lll -
tlon. We l>elievo tho (;elle ral Conference ought 
1I0t \(j II.(IOI)t thi~ IIICl1!mre for thll following reasollS: 
1. It would ho a rlldicnl depnrturc from the 
Methodiam of th6 put. Never until quito recently, 
whon litllo lIIell desi red \(j prevOllt by law, what 
they cOll ld nOt refule by Scripture II.lId rOa!OlI,lIo r 
clreutllvcnt by pell!olla l InAucnee, W IIS s itch a thillg 
heard of 1 ... IIOllg UII- Wo kilO,," thoro are Ih02le who 
_rt the conLrary, but the "' hole hillWry or Meth-
odl~tn ill in 6vidclle(l against their bald UIi4lrUolIl. 
2. The Henerll COllforOIlCO should 1I0t ellll.C' II 
law that can 110t be cuforew. The amendment 
IJrOpo.!El<\ inv.oh·O!l tho ve ry hU I)()rtanL '1IH~lItion of 
Jurisdiction. H uUl the I.t;rri\(jrial JurisdieLion of 
onT charJ.;el !til!! iK.'811 clearly dell1l6d, it wonltJ be 
fvlly 10 enllct II. law Ihat would call up 110 Iml)Or-
tallt, II.nd yet 8<) thoroughly ludeli nito II. qllcstioll 
evcry t ime In atklllJlt il maduto ex6Cuto it. Thoro 
I, no~ :lIId nevcr hl.8 been, slIe h H thing III the 
"UoIIUlI~" vf a cir~ni t, ~tati o n, or 11I1 ... ,ivn. The ltl.rm 
i~ wl~ho llt mellning among U 8, 'l'ho r6 1.8 not a. 
Il r()ll.Che r In tho eonnceti(ln who can 1<111 the ge-
ographiclIl limiL8 of hill charge. Tho mcmbol'llhip 
of ou r vuiou8 churcho. ilJ 110 hopelelllily mixed in so 
!:Ir al rCllitience i8 concerned. tha t it I~ simply ab-
lurd 10 talk abou t the (loogrnl)h ical " beunds" or ill 
charge. 'l'MI question of Jurisdic tion would nntu-
rally lind l)rOlterly bo aprulIg in 0\'6ry case that 
might como up under the law, a.ud III the ablenee 
of e!lUI.blillhed lines. cleltly defl ning the limits of 
the chltgo, itcould bedoclded only by the most ar-
bitrflryand unwnrrante<J methods. 1I0pcle. con-
fusion, great.est diasatiwfll.ction and the WOt'!lt of ty-
ranny, would be sure to foUow ill the wake of Buch 
a Illow. 
8. Such nja.w "'ould conlHc~ wi!h tho rlghl8 of 
other religio\l.S bodl6&, nnd uring u8' In to eollisioll 
with the c ivIl a.tlthoriiJeol. N04ic8 1.he swoop of the 
language 'PfOpoIied: "All rl'llgioll!l luvices held 
within his 0011ll(1lJ." Tho Oldy reetrlct1011 laid upon 
the authori ty of ale preacher tn chugo by thi~ lan-
guage, iB th~t. til\' ,'e,rv"k:ea 8UUj&Ct to ~b control II.re 
to be "religlou,s'l" ¥!r\·icet;.. \\'e ~ Ull10 the advo-
cat.cs of the llleMeure 00110' lIIean tQ go this far, but 
we &ublllit that It· would be beUer tor them to say 
witat ~hey mean. Wltat they ink!tld 10 say is, 
y 
VoIy",. ' 0, ,.,." O • 
...... Po. Yeo, • 
perhaps, that tho prOl cher II to control all .crvicee 
in which a minister of our Chuteh U1kea a 1)lIrt. 
l.et'. 800 how thill would work. A Uaptil;t church 
agrOO/l 10 hold II. 66rvlce, and Invit.ca a MethodiS' 
preachor (local or ltineranL) \(j preach. lie llCCep18 
the Ilivitalion. The preacher hi chargo or a neigh· 
boring Methodiu church, IUI)poaing the BOrvice j.O 
be "within his ooundll," ulldortakOil to U/IOrt the &U-
thority g ivon him by the Ilw of hi l chu~h, and 1.11 -
8UI1108 control. Ou r naptist fri ends muat either 
~urronder thei r service 1.0 him or call for Ihe po-
lice. 'I'he IlItter would most like ly be done &nd tho 
civil authoritiOll would protecHhelO in their righu. 
Tho sallie il true of a ullion serv ice. The lawl of 
Ollr land rocognl:.ce the right of citil:clul to join ~­
gother fo r tho puTJlC" ~ of wonhlp, al1d will prot.ec, 
them In the exerclBO of thhl right. 
4. Such a law would not reach Ihe end desired 
by iLs Advocate.. What they wlnt ilIlO~ that the 
prencher In charge ~hal l hue control or the IOrvl· 
c~ but of the preacher who tales part In thelOrvi-
ces. 'rh1.8 Is • very dilTorent matter, nnd Is to be 
reached,lIot by giving the preacher in charge con-
trol of all rellgiou! N! rv lces, but by placing hil 
brother preacher within hiB reach, and making hlill 
.ubJect to hi' l uthorhy. Whether it would be wlae 
to do thlll ill another question. nut It would be ex-
ceedingly ridiculous to give the I)reacher in charge 
s lIch unlimited IIl1thorhy in order to reach a n end 
thll.t csn nOt be reached In this .... Ily. 'Ve 1U0U 
heartily endorse the foll owing fro ln the 1I0lm1f 
Mcthodist: 
" The m ell.8l1rc8 l)ropo8ed are 1'D.(lical, tending to 
greator centralization, le;;s libtt rtyand more frlc· 
lioll. I f you drh'e the acrewl too tight, you split 
the plank. Lc~ u'" seek the welfare of our pWII 
Zion. II.nd not tho Imlldlog n]l or the Methodist 
Episeopal and Methodl8t Prowlan, ch urohOll, 
which WOllltl not object 10 prolltiug by our dillIOn -
ilons. I f I ny change i. clearly fo r the bettor, (let 
It be made); uut let liS go s low U \(j challges 
whieh would likely eron te dilllliltisfilction lind JIOII. 
sibly schil m." 
Wit .. lilt gilid 10 &00 It announced ill the daily 
1)II.pet'!l that neithe r champagne nor whilikey ill to 
be used in christenlllg the battleship " I\entucky!' 
!'ure water from the 81)ring which gushes from the 
hill.;ido Ilt lhe 0111 LinCOln homesteld, will be llsed 
ins tell.(l. Thi~ idea. is l aid \(j hlw~ been origillll.l 
with :lIiSli IIt11dloy, who is to officiate, and ~he hall 
\Iolle hctllCU II.nd her /ltate an honor, by rofusing t.o 
follow a cuslOIll which is bot h foolish and wicked. 
--- - ---W .. MOIST hear tily thank overy one of Ollr friends 
who hM sent liS a list of nallles, in resl)()nso to our 
8peclal o lror. Every list received will be elltored 
II.lId IIckllowled ged in due tillie, tlla our oftlce fOl'(le 
hllll been 10 llxIXI by the multitude of let ten, that 
a little dclly in BOllia casea, hu boou nocessary. 
TIlIt c111.i m of tho pllblishing hou5O of the M. E. 
(;hurch, South, Igllins~ tho Government, fo r the 
IIOh:ute, occupancy and damage- \(j their property 
by UnlOllllOldiers durillg the WII.I', hM beell favorll.-
bly acted upon by tho Il ollse of UellTeM'ntaUvell, 
and will doubtless plW the Senate. The claim is ror 
the 8Ull1 or $288,000, is Jlll t, alld 8110uld have boon 
granted long ago. --::,-_,-,-,_--,-
WII: 1).:511111: k> call special attention \(j the seriea 
or II.r~icles now plIBSing through our I)aper, by Hev. 
W. J. Snively. Uro. Snively ill one or ollr strong 
men, and In his articles ho reachae !!(Imo very inl-
l)Ortallt conclu~ion.. Don'L fail \(j keep up with 
them. Studeul8 of church histo ry and KOVOr"lIIen~ 
will do well \(j preserve their palK'rtI until Ule 8Ori08 
is complete, then read tho IIrticl08 togethor. 
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THINGS ElLD AND NEW. 
BY REV. W. J . S :-1 IVELY. 
NO. a-WHAT TilEY T EACli. 
As tbe first fifty two of Wesley 's sermons 
and his Notes on the New Testament are our 
authorized standards; and as our church was 
founded upon the doctrines they teacb, it is 
necessary to know what. those doctrines afe 
in order to know whether tbey are orthodox, 
and whether we have a right to exist. 
No person or persons have a. right to 
organize a 1UW church unless there is (1) 
something In their doctTine or polity they 
deem necessary 1.0 church lile aod work that 
Is not in any other church, or (2) that they 
are 80 environed by circumstances over which 
tbey bave no control I\S to deprivp tbem ot 
church privileges. To organite a church 
under aoy other circumstances would be 
schism. 
Waving tbe question of polity, we propose 
a brief inquiry into our di!tiru;ti~ doc~rines 
wblcb give us right of ezistence, especially 
6uch as are ?lOW in dispute - that of "sin in 
believers" and the" entire sanctification" of 
believers bv faith subtcquent to regeneratiou, 
as a second work: of grace. 
T ho first-sin in believers-is taught in 
our standards, not as a. doctrine peculiar to 
Methodism, but in common wi th aU ortbodox 
churches of all timo. Thedilference between 
Meth~ism and other churches on tha.\ sub· 
ject i • • othera bold that the sin left in the 
heart after justification (I use the terms the 
justified, regenerate, and believer lnterchang. 
ably) must remain there until in the article of 
deatb when it is removed, and is then called 
" d~il'l f/ grace." Our standards teach that It is 
the privilege of all God's children to be saved 
from all sin, inward and outward, actusl 
and original, by faith, In the moment they 
bdietle for it, and this pel feet cleansing Is 
called enti1'e sanc:tijk:ation. 
It Is not the intention flOW to raise the 
question of the orthodozy of either of tbese 
propositions. but simply to establish the fac t 
that our standards teach them-their ortho· 
doxy will be Inquired into furtber along. 
I . 0u1' $landard6 ttach Illat regen~iorl dou 
not ckan~ the htaTt/rom aU 6m. 
Count Zinzendorf taugbt that regeneration 
cleanses 'from all s in, inward and outward, 
original and actual. To counteract th at her· 
esy as far as possible, Mr. Wesley wrote his 
tIlirttenth sermon on SIN Il'I BELIEVERS, which 
he followed witb his lourteenth, on "THE 
R EPENTANCE OF BELIEVERS." He opens the 
first one as follows: 
.. I. 1. Is there then sin in him tbat Is in 
Christ? Does ain remain in one tbat believes 
In Him P Is there any sin in them that are 
born of God, or are they wholly delivered 
from it! Let no one imagine this to be a 
question of mere curiosity; or that it is of lit-
tie importance wbether it be determined one 
way or the Olher. Rather it Is a point 01 tbe 
utmost moment to every serious CbrisUaIl; 
the resolving of which very near ly concerns 
both nis present and eternal happiness." 
(p. 183) 
But, how does Mr. Wesley resolve it? 
Hear him. 
"2. By sin 1 here understand inward sin; 
any sinful temper, vassion, or affection, such 
as pride, sell·wiIJ, lo\'e of the world, in any 
kind or degree: such as lust, anger, peevish-
ness; any disposition contTl.ry to tbe mind 
which was in Christ." (p. 185.) 
And then, atter describing tbe state of the 
justified as "lnezpressibly great and glo 
rlou",," he adds: 
,. III. 1.' But was he nottben freed from 
all sin, so that there is no sin in his heart!' 
I can not $'Sy tbis; I can not believe it; be· 
cause S t Paul says the contra.ry. He is 
speaking to believers, and describing the 
state of believers in general, when he says: 
'The lIesh lusteth against the spirit, and the 
spirit against the l1esh: these are contrary 
tbe nne to the other.'" (p. 186) 
deeds of the body; resist and conquer botb 
outward and Inwa.rd sin; although we may 
wt4ken our enemies day by day; yet we can 
not drive them out. By all the grace which 
Is given in justification we can not extirpa te 
them. Tbough we watch and pray ever so 
much , we can not wholly cleanse our hearts 
or hands. Most sure we can not, till It shall 
please our Lord to speak to our hearts again, 
to speak the second time, 'Be cleao,' and then 
only the leprosy is cleansed. Tben only, the 
evil root, the carnal mind is destroyed; and 
inbred sin subsists no more." (vol. i, p. 208.) 
Such are the teachings of our standard s, 
and we win show in our next paper tbat our 
church has always so understood and accepted 
them. 
LoUl8\'1I.L1t, Ky. 
"-----
NC!)TES HERE 1lND THERE. 
REV. O . W YOUNG. 
"I can not, tbereforn, by any means r eo 
ceive this assertion, that tbere is no sin in a 
believer from rile moment he is justified; 
first, because i~ is contrary to Lhe whole tenor 
of Scri pture; secondly, because It is contrary 
to the e:rperience of the cbildren of God; 
tbirdly, because it is absolutely new, never 
heard of In the wnrld till yesterday; and, 
lastJy, because it is na.turally attended with 
the most fatal consequences; not only griev, 
ing those whom God ha.s not gr ieved, but The church papers are now publisbinr 
perhapl dragging them Into everlasting per. many communications intended to outline, 
dition." (p. 189) each from ~be writer's standpoint, the work 
Nnthlng can be more ezpress than the of the coming General Conference. Tbla II 
foregoing. Our" standards" s}.oeak out on as it should be. Tbe fullest discussion should 
the doctrine of 6£/\ in the Justified with no un. be allowed of all matters likely to come be· 
certain sound. fore that body. It will clear the atmosphere. 
II. Our "8Iandard." kacA that t:ntire !allcli. It will help to eliminate from the field of possi· 
/fcalion cltan.su from an tht.1'i"lIIainll ojlJill ajUT ble legislation matters that ha.d better be left 
rl'generaUon, which U 6aru;WL;ati(m /xguni tllat alone. It will help to crystalize the thought. 
it is bv faith, and t.herefO'fe u ~ssarffv a.t in. of the Church on subjects that have never 
stantalleou,y ill it. aocompli6hlMlU a.t 14 jUIJtijit''J,' been fully thought out. It will enable loho 
tion. brother wHh 0. crude idea to look at It In cold 
In his forty · third sermon Mr. Wesley says: type, and either perfect it, or consign it to the 
"8. But we a.re at present concerned. only limbo of his own waste basket. It will ena· 
with that salvation which theap08tle is spea.k. ble tbe brotber who bas allowed himself, in a 
Ing of. And this consists of two general moment of excitement, to suggest a measure, 
pa.rts : justitlcatlon and sanctification." (vol. born of malice or revenge. or prejudiceor other 
ii, p. 236) disreputable pa.rentage, to learn wbat the 
.. 4. And, at. the same time that we are brethren think of such legislation belore sub-
justified, yea, at that very moment, sanetifi· mitting it to the boitterous hillows of confer-
cation begins." (Idnn, p 2a7.) enco consideration. It will give opportunity 
"8. .lo'com the time of our being born for the uncover ing of all muked batteries, in· 
again, the gradual work of sanctification tended. to preven' tbe spread of a doctrine by 
takes pl&.ee." (itkm, p. 238 ) establishing a Trocha to embarrass the move· 
" 11 , Hence may the extreme misehlev· mentsol a class of men. ThepolityofMethod-
ousness of that seemingly innocent opinion Ism has been an evolution. Every Important 
that there is no sin in a believer; that all sin change In the past has been the response of 
Is destroyed, root and branch, the moment a. her legislative body to what It conceived to 
man Is justified. By tota.lly preventing tbal, be the demand of the Church. While we have 
repentance, it quite blocks up the way to been a conservative church, yet there has 
sanctification. Tilere Is no pJ..ce for repent- never been a disposition to hinder progress 
ance in him who believes therels no sin eitber by a CJ iIlgIDg to the oid, because It was old. 
in his life or heart; consequently, tbere is no In answer to your request, I will from time 
place for his being perfected in love (entirely to time write something on the several sub· 
sanctified] to which that repentance is naces· jects open to discussion in the journals of the 
sa.ry." (vol. ii, pp. 2-U, 2-16) denomination. The first 1 sball notice is a 
"18. But does God work tbis great work cba.Ilge in ~be much discussed presiding elder· 
In the soul gradually or instantaneously7" ship. The complaints on this subject are not 
And a.fter showing that, in a certain sense, new, and the remedies proposed aro not for 
it may be either, he continues as follows: the firstlimebefore us. It is complained that 
.. If you seek it by faitb, you may expect it as it. is burdensome to the Church and it is pro· 
\IOu a1'e; and it as you are, then expectit now. posed to repeal the law lim.iting the number 
I t is of impor tance to observe that there is an of charges in a district to twenty. This, 1 
inseparable connection between these three am sure, would be ill advised, especially if 
points,-accept it bllfaith, accept it a611ouaTe, unordained men continue to be placed in the 
and accept it now." (idon, p. 2H.) pastoral relation. A great objection to Meth· 
We introduce one passage more from his odistusage now, is the infrequent a.dm.inistra. 
fO).lrteenth sermon, on " The Rtpentartee oj tion of the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper. 
Believer6," to sbow th at entire sanctification is On ma.ny of our country cbarges this sacra. 
taught as a second work of irace In puri fying ment Is only administered at the Quarterly 
the beart lrom the romai»s of carnality, or Meetings, and to bave but two Quarter ly 
inbred sin. After showing the uUer impossi· MeetiIlgs a year with the elder present, would 
bility of iha "Justifiad cieansici their own be to deprive many of these people of this 
hear ts and lips t rom improper affections and means 01 grace almost entirely . My expori· 
works," aad cbal,lenglng a la.lr trial several ence of thirty years enables me to say that 
times repeai.ed,}:le continues &8 follo ws: the complaint of the presiding eldership is 
"20. In,deed this is so evident a truth, not a complaint of tbeofiice so much as of the 
that well nigo all the children of God scat· official. Given a. manof distinguished ability, 
tered abroad, bowever they differ in other of good social qualities, and above all, witb a 
point8, yet generaIly agree in thls,-Tbat al· hear t on fire with religious enthUSiasm, wi~h 
thougb we may, by t he spirit, mor tify the a love lor Christ and souls, who has been 
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"baptized with the Holy Ghost, 8S with fira;" 
a man who will come long enough before the 
meeting to acquaint himself with local condi· 
tions, 80 as to till up what ma.y be wanling in 
the ministry of the p&.Stor, until he can by 
hie super intendence commend himreit to the 
ast ute and consecrated men who compose the 
stewardship, and 1 will agree to busb the 
voice of complaint or drown it in the chorus 
of praise of the official under consideration. 
The condition of a continued prpsiding elder· 
ship, I.n our Methodism, is an efficipnt. presid . 
ing eldership. Everv etfor~ looking toward 
its toleration that. does not include a glowing 
fervor , a paramount passion tor souls, a pu l· 
pit ability able to command universal respect 
will only postpone for a time lhe inevitable 
abolition of the office. It ill not t.he only, nor 
the chief business at the presidiDg elder 1.0 
act a! an adviser of the Bishop for a week 
hl laying out the work and strt.tioning the 
preachers. If so, then the sooner we substi· 
tute it with something else the bauQr. It is 
his business t.o preach the doctrines, and in · 
carnate tbe benevolen::es of the Church. To 
p;ellsl who is a "come·outer," and I will not spen~ In the morning in the chapel in devo· 
do it. I do nol countenance "come ouHsm'" tional enrciaes, and all through the s68slon 
and the teachlllgand inn uence at such pua.ch· pupils get converted and are urged "to goon 
ers are pernicious. There are plenty of de· unto perfection." And I never saw a liner' 
nominations to join if a man is put out tor looki ng and happier body of pupils anywhere~ 
teaching and proressing that "the blood of and the blessing of God rests upon the schoor 
J esus Christ. his Son cleanseth us (rom all and lhe work of thei r hands. I want to ask 
sill," and if he can oat fi od a Church, let him tbe readers of THE HERALD to pray for this 
make bim a church of his own aDd not go school, and ask God to enla rge the borders 
around the country preaching anarchism in of Asbury College and put it In the hearts at 
church CQmmunities. But 1 did not intend those who have money, to put some of it In 
to make t.bis digression. this college where the Holy Ghost has the 
The first thing that impressed me was right at way. We need a fund tor this school 
Asbury Colle,l:'e. 1 had known the president badly to aid worthy young men and women 
of lhis school, Rev. John W. Hughes, for who want to devoLe their lives to the service 
several years, but I had no idea of bis won· of God. I know of & conver ted young man-
derlul work ror our church until I went thero, a Foreigner who wants an education so that 
and then 1 appreCiated the fact t.h&t tho half he can return to his poople and preach full 
had never been told me of Asbury College. salvation to them. He is 10 a certain Camp· 
Brothor Hughes bILS a. splendid faculty of be\lite school where they nag at him Jrom 
~acher&-.II of them well educated and day to day to join their chnrch, and his con· 
thoroughly consecrated 1.0 their high ca.lling, dition is critical. He feels like it. wHi be 
and every teacher in the faculty in the ex· dlsloya.lty to Christ 1.0 embrace their teach-
perience of entire saDctification save one, and ings. He is a saved man and in doctrine and 
he was at the altar sooking the e:rperience e:rperience a Methodist, hut the CampbeJlit.es 
stand every wLere as the highest I'xlJression Cor days before [leH. Asbu.ry College is are Qducating him. He wants to get away 
or our Methodism in doctrine and life. This doing thorough college work, as t.horough trom them. Wit.h tearful eyes and hreaking 
conception e:rcludes all perfuroctory rouUne 
service. It e:rciudes the impression on the 
Quarterly Conterence that I he presiding elder 
givell more attention to his owu salary than 
he does to missions and the other enterprises 
of the Church. Such a man has all be can 
dc, and more, on a distr ict of twenty pastoral 
cha.r&es, and sucll. a district In any part of 
our territory known to the writer w!ll afford 
blm ample and ungrudging suppor t. To 
further enlarge the dlst.rlct is to reduce the 
power of his personality to tbe minimum, to 
make his visits so infrequent as to lo~e their 
interest, and to deprive the country people in 
many localities of the sacraments, and to in· 
crease rather than diminish tbe difficulty of 
collectillg his support. Leave the law as to 
the size or the distr ict alone. If the la.w 
needs change, let it be somewhere else. 
IhCllJollo!fI),Io:\· . • "'th. I . 1898. 
Letter from Brother Lewis P'owell. 
ILS any college I know anything about. I t is hea.rt he is begging to go to Asbury College. 
not doing University work, but good, faith ful or a good. Methodist School. If there were. 
college work. They have also a good appa· a fund lor this purpose what a gain could be-
tntus for teaching phY'Jles, chemistry, and 0. had In taking in h a.nd a man like thls, and he 
splendid museum in the teaching 01 Geology. Is oae of many that we could send to that 
Brother Hughes has aoout t.hirtr young mon school. 
preparing for the ministry, and a goodly Wtoll, many things interested D"e at WiP-
number of young ladles who are preparing more and that sect ion of country. In the 
Jor mlsSlonaries, and they are given a good, first place, I was surprised at the progress 
practical theological course, using tho text the preaching of Scriptural hoUnes! '91'&.9 
books and refere nce books prescribed by our making. A great many preachers-pastors 
BiShOpS for youngmenjolni ng the\t.inerancy. in the Kentucky Conference came to the 
Prof. C. E. Boswell, an alumnus of Vander· meeting, and they welre all in the experience 
bllt University and Brother Hughes give of perlect love, and I was told that more than 
themselves up mainly to this theological hall of the preachers In the Kentucky Con· 
teaching. They belong to the American ference were in lhe e:rperll'nce and faithlutty 
school of theology and teach the doctrine of preaching it to the people. On the part ot 
Christianity from the Wesleyan and Metho· the membership of tbe Churcb or WUmore. 
dlst standpoint. I found no wild ·fire and everything was on tbe side of hohnes9'_ 
fanaticism either In their teacbing or living. Methodist people tn that region no longer 
They teach and enforce tbe Methodist state· oppose the Wesleyan statement of holiness, 
ment of entire sanctification. Mudge and and I don 't think I ever looked Into as many 
MR. EOITOR:- I bad the privilege of con· Boland are not used as text books In lhls sbining faces in a membership ot one churcb. 
ducting a ten days' meeting In Wilmore, Ky. , school, but I know at a certa.ln Theological Brother E. C. Savage ls in great favor 
and I need not teU your readers that I en· Seminary where young men are being trained with his people. We had a great meeting. 
joyed the meeting myself most cordially. All for the Metbodist Ministry whose Dean has The Lord WILS with us all tbe time. 1 don' t 
who go to WUmore en joy the visit and want displaced Wesley, F letcher, Clark, Watson, know bow many were saved , but a goodly 
to go again . It Is a magnificent country in Ralston, Summers, etc, by Mudge and bls number, and a few were sancti8.ed-among 
that part 01 Kentucky-In tbe midst of the teaching on the subject of Christian Perlee· the latter a young Baptist preacher, whose 
blue grass region of tbat splend id state, and tion! sancUftcation was glorious, and the next day 
very much like our own Middle 'rennessee. Now my conviction is tbat Asbury College we raised 'he money and put bim in school, 
It may be proper for me to say t.hat I am a~ould be removed to a larger place tban but I charged him to stay in his church, as 
not an evangelist i.n the technical sease of Wilmore. My impression is that tbe school also I did to a splendid young fellow who Is 
that word, tbough the Cburier J O;l'llrnal and ought to be plant.od. in Nashville. There are an Episoopalian, converted a.nd sanctified. I 
Cincinnati BtIquirer, reporting the meeting de · a groat many poor boys who can never go to advised him to remain in the grand old churcb 
nominated me, "Lewis Powell, the evange· Vanderbilt University and take a conrse in and to testify \.0 his experience and preach it 
list from Nashville! " No, I am a pastor of higher education , but who could take a course In hia mother's church. A number of boys 
eighteen years ' standing in the Tennessee In Asbury College, and while taking the and girls of Asbury College were converted 
Conterence, and the only exception was one academic course comd take the Asbury course and tbe bride of on e of !.he professors--a 
year as Presid.ing Elder of the East Nash· in theology. Brother Hughes has about 1M) gifted and pretty woman. On Sunday I 
ville District. But I mean no reflection on boya and girls in this school, and U be had preached on missions and the Lord signally 
tba order of preachers. I believe in them. the capacity for accommoda.ting the pupils blessed the sermon, and at the close of the 
They are mentioned In tbe Apostolic Minis· and parents knew of this scbool and how sermon a number of lhe young men and 
try, and they should be recognized in the faithfully the moral and spiritual condition women declared their willingness and readi. 
church now, and especially in our Methodist of the pupils are looked after as well as the ness to go to the foreign fteld to show the 
economy, for John Wesley was the prince of physical the school would have four or five heathen \he way to Cbris\. 
all the evangelists since the Apostolic Age, times as man.! pu,p\I.. If 80me man or While at Wilmore I read Dr. Ca.rradlne's 
and we Methodlst.s s\ultity ourselves when woman or a Dumber would gi ve $lOO,OOO "Revival Sermons," and enjoyed tbem very 
:we repudiate that office and spiri\ in the for tbe.removal ot thls school to Louisville much. I had. wanted to read tbem since 
ministry that made us what we are. Of or Nashville and for the necessary buildings Bishop Fitzgerald told me how he enjoyed 
course the office has been abused like and appar;&tus it would be a glot;:lous thing them. Sa.id they were tresh, soul· inspiring 
every good thing', and we can not endorse for the promotl9n of Scriptural holiness over and juicy, and while at this meeting I read. 
every man who comes along claiming to be these land. I have not seen II; fQature of the them aU. With few exceptions they are all 
an evangelist, whether he is a holiness evan· modern hoUness movemen~ tha~bas impressed new sermons. I have belln with Dr. Carra. 
geliat or not. Th:ere are evangelists whom I me like this scbool. The pl'05ident and his dine in four serics of meetings, but With the 
cann"t receive, endorse and eo·operate with. faculty keep salvation prominent all the time. e:rception of two or three they were brand 
1 cannot put my endorsement upon an evan· From ono half hour to three quarters are new. The volume is properly named . T hey 
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are revlnl sermons, and ~hey will help any REVIVAL SBRM0NS. eified, " Not as the moon reflecting cold and 
preacber or layman to read t.hem, and when Rev. W. T l1ogg, editor of t.he }'ru Huh. borrowed rays, but as tbe sun of r ighteous· 
you read t.be volume througb you will want odi&t, says of lbeae: neslO, ra.dian~ with bealing mf'rcy and pouring 
some more. Toey will be belpful to any "Still anot.her work frOLQ the facile and t.he warm beams of love InlD the open heart. 
preacber or layman and afford tbe freshest. consecrawd pen of Rev. B Carradlue, DO, of believers. II Tbe one wbo was not Iivlog 
and most practical suggestions for promoting has come to our tab e, under the title of "Re· r ight was compelled to think, and feel,under 
revivals. vlval Sermons." Knowing that books !>f his ~riptural heart-searching sermons. He 
ld sermons generally fall to awaken and sustain . ' b I , ,b d. There are many more things that I sbou interes~, however stirring and eloquent their did notdenounce t eprava entv eea ate . y 
like to write of Wilmore, of the camp· ground, autbor may be In the pulpit., or however faa . and then almost In tbe same breath apologize 
the peoplq, the preacbers I met, and Asbury cinating be may be in aoy other lrind of Iia.e· for so doing. for lear of burtlng lome one'. 
CoUege, and incidenta of travel to and from rary production, we had some misgivings be· feelings. The puJph bas no right to apolo-
the meeting, and people I meet on the way, lo;e. reading thl~ work as ~ tbe autbor alls, gize for denouncing sin whet.her It be In low 
taolOlng his prevIous repul.atloo thereto . The . b lOb 0 b ,b but my letter is nOw too long, for which I beg more we read however t.he more our mis. places or big p aces, among t e flC or e 
pardon. Yours Sincerely, givlnlls gave ~ay, o.otll ~e began to feel that poor. Has it come to pIUS that some preach· 
LEWIS POWELL. the doctor had in nothing else he bas writ~n ers will not preach against the prevalent 
_____ ..:::....c. so completely reproduced h!mself as a Spirit· vices Indulged in by church members, for 
Asbury eollege. anolnLed preacber (hl.s pulpit demoD:stratlons f f lOOSing their place? Will not presch 
1 I ured alone excepted) as til these 'ReVIVal Ber· car 0 • •. 1 DY-AR Bn01.'ilElt ARN01.D; lee 8.8S mons. ' Nor has he written anything In of the faith !.bat savell from all sin, ongma , 
t.ha.t. many of God's holy people want to do which be moreconUnually and skil fully and as well a.s the actual transgressions, that. 
more for tbe spreading 01 scriptura.l holiness helpfully exalts the charact(.lr and mission of puri fies lobe beart. and sweetly works by love 
than they are doing both with their time and the Lord J esus ChriS.\. ~~e sermons are to God and man ? Preach the privilege ot 
monev . I write to say to such that we have models of bomlletlc SimpliCity and ~klll; a th so Is attaining unto 9ntire sancti6catlon 
" ' VOlume of choicest expositions of Scripture; e u , 
a Persian young man that is In every way trea.surca of rich and forcible illustrations of and they are ready to brand you with Purl· 
quallBed to go as a first cl&88 missionary to divine truth; and are characterilled by such tanlea.l fanaticism. WhOe they are talkiog 
b ls own country. We have gladly invesled 5Oundn~S8. clearness, pa.lhos, eloquence a';ld eloquently about science and philosophy, and 
in btl education a.nd purpose to assist in send· per~uaslve power, as, to~ether _ith the SUit learnedly about the " B igher Criticism," sin· In. him back to his native land this sp,ing or abUlty of their themes, Justly entitles t.hem . nd out of the church are go"g down 
• to be called "Revlval Sermons, " ners In a 
summer. It 10'111 cost botween f,3OO and $500 Tbe book contaiDs twelve dl8COur&eS on to eternal death. Are we to carter to the 
to send him back and start. him 011 in his the following t.hem08 : "Revivals, II " S ow to worldly minded, pleasure seeking, godless 
work. Bow many of God's sanctified chilo Obtain a Revival," " Sin and Sal\'&t.ion," church members, wbo go to church to heM 
dren want to help to do it? Our College "&nship," "Christ. Loat and Found," "T he something that will tickle ~he fanc, ? " Itch· 
Ml lonarv Socletv ba.s raised a considerable ~tterm08tS!,vio r, ""T~eUQcontainab leBlesl' I . red" lelloWA " Bow did vou like the ser· 
ss " " lng" "Entire Sanctl6catlon II • T he Full Dg ea . " pl'r~ CI! the amount, yet otbers bave promi~ J o;," " "indne ... ," "Comrlete in Christ," mon to day ?" "0, very well, bu\-'But. what.?' 
to aid, and ~bls DOLlfies them Lhattbe money IS " Tbe Certain Victory." rega.rd them as "The st.rictures." Strictures agaiost. wha~' 
wanted by ~he middle of May, if possible. 1 more Interesting and decided ly more sound Sin ~ " Bow long 0, Lord how 100g1" 
trust everyone "bat sends a con!.ribution will and spiritual than the sermons of Dr. Tal· We bad an excellent. mletin&, . OnA COn· 
send a contiDual prayer to G~ for the young mB~te book contains 840 pages, 12mo. with ver&lon at the altar. A number cam") seek· 
man and his _o .. k. Hia name IS B . L Sarma..st. portrait of the author , and sells at. $1 00. ing entire sanct.iflcat.iOD, and were blessed in 
He is wide, awake, well educated, full of faith Pentecostal Publishing Company, LouisVille, &eekiDg the higber lIle. I have seen the fine 
and the Holy Ghos t. Sa.ys olLen be will be Ky. errec~ of the meeting on the community since 
glad to d.ie/or Jo:lfUZ.. Yours, It closed. At my regular appni.ntment, sev-
J . W. B uo uE$. "Tn'! . RE1.IGI
R
OUS RcE, VIEW On' RSEVIEWS. 'f' eral persons bave come to the &ltar sooking 
_
____ ___ Edited by ev. arence ' !.rouse, 0 . S h seed I ad 
Salem, Va. Monthly. Supserlptlon per eonve~slOn. uc 10'111' ng must pr uce NotIce. 
I want. a young man to tr&vel with me I.n 
the work of the Lord, to sing and play the 
organ. I want. one t.hat is wholly sanctified 
and Wed with the Holy Gbost.. 1 lost very 
lItLie time lut year, want to lose less this 
,ear. Anyone want.ing to give their vo ce 
in singing to God. and wishing tbe work, can 
write me at my home, Blairstown, La. 
W. T. CURRIE. 
---
The Greatest Easter Service Ever Used. 
T he most practical , the very best is, DEATH 
AN D DARKNESS, LH'E Al'iD LIOUT. 
11 you have never tried t.hese exercises, 
send for them at once and preach,a most pow· 
ertul sermon on the RESURR.ECTION , 
Price 6ve cents single copy, or fifty cents 
year f,2 OO-Single copy 20 cents. a spint.ual harvest In the fu ture. The plan 
Volume 1. No. 1, of this handsome Illus· of salvation t.hrougb faith i n J esus Christ ia 
trat.ed maga7. ine has been on our table lor the wise and powerful means God baa devised 
sovfral days. We like it. It. Is a thing of and executed for t.he recovery of loat. human· 
beauty. The mechanlctll execution Is excel· ity to His image and favor. O. what power 
Jent., -wiU compare with any magnine on and wisdom there is in the simple hut sublime 
the market.. It is designed to be to tbe rellg· and glorious doctrine of salvation, through 
ious world jUlt what. the " Review of Re· faith in the name of Christ crucified. 
views" Is to tbeworld In general. H under· HEBER WIGHTMAN. 
takes to give the reader the cream of the re· HENDERSON, Kv.-Brother Charles Roys. 
liglous literature of the da,. We are su re ter 01 Corydon, Ky., and myseU, bave just 
its contents will be greatly enjoyed by our returned from Cerulean, Ky., where we as. 
people, while the homiletic department will slated Brother B. F . Sherrer in two meetings. 
be spooially In~re3t1ng and hel~fuJ to minis· We had a good Ume. The Lord was with 
ters. We behe~e It Is a religIOUS duty to us. D<!spite rain and mud the people would 
support a perlochcal of tbls kl~d. By spee· come to hear the gospel preached and quite 
ial arrangement with the publi sher , we can a number were hlessed. The doctrine and 
fu rnish sample copies for .flfteen cents, ~nd experience of sanctification has a deeper hold 
per dozen. for the next twenty days Will take subscnp· upon the people of Western Kentucky than 
Clip this from Till': PENTECOSTA l. UIo;RALD tiODS for $150 per year. Send to us for ever '-ft fore. 
and send It with 75 cents to Fogg, Urroni and "'" 
Barker, 119 West 6th Stroot Cincinnati~OhiO, sample copy, at once. Let us push the work of organization, not 
a.d 'be- will mall you three dnllen COpies of M K B 'b J I' El ' sectarian, but interdenominational hoHness .I OOREFIELD, Y.- ro er u us WID .. d 'Lo 
Easter programs. Keep abreast. of the times. Wright preached for me ten days at Moore. aSSOCiations an .camp.meet ngs. t UI 
Try these Eo.':':":': .. :':o____ field. We bad the pleasure of entertaining bave regul~r meetings 01 those that have 
• him H' ta. a a benediction to our been organized. Let us not. come otIt, but 
NORTONVILLE, KAS.-Earthquake power . ~iss y ~i s f hi b rd come together and cultivate t.he fellowship of 
bas come and rent. the rock!'; the sun?f rigbt· ~:e. in thepreacse:'~O:a~tlh~ bl~SSi~g C;i boly children in Cbrist "warn ing and teach· 
90usness bas risen and mel\()d the lce, and . g ,o.pea,> b bed • bOgb Ing every man that we may present every 
"1 d th In enllre sanc 1 ca Ion. e preac I / In Ch . t J " 
there is a genern,1 bre .... ng ~p an '. aw i)S I' the liIe ot faith, Do!J a real, grand and man per eet r IB esus. 
their eom~unity. The meetings ~ III ~bs~ !ar!:;' thing ; U1:I.t. i t apprehends the gra.ve MILLARD DENTON. 
Presbyterian Church; but the UDlted P d responsibiUUes tbat Providenea haa opened U~TIL Marcb 10Lb the address of Rev. E . 
byter'ian, Methodl.at. an~ B?tiSt. ~to~~:g up before it.; tbato lt 101 tbamotto of every true A. Ross will be 267 Union Avenue, Ea.s1 
people heartily unite n t ~ wor f' days heart tbe genhul of every )loble lUe, that no PorLiand, Oregon. 
earnestly requested, I t\rr; ~ ~ eWK£R. man l'lveLh to b\nueU, -1I,e9 only lor his in· >""=--- ---
more. 10 Jesus, lit.· AL dividual , conLtaeted, "alllAh good. That the SPLENDID INDUCE MENTS. 
REV. A WILLIS, Sterling, Va.: "Inclosed 
please 8.nd P.O., money order to renew my 
subscription forTaE PENT~STAL H£~ALD. 
I am pleased with It. " It g ives me the kmd of 
food my soul craveS. 
true, the noble, the Cbrist-like 1I1e, the lUe To agtnl,; Best Bibles, lowes~ prices and 
tbat in deaUl, dlsrobed of morl.aJity, mounts liberal terms to agents. Write to·day for 
to sublimer visionS and more enrapturing terms, and join our workers who are averag· 
joyaln beaven, is the religious life, the IUe of ing from f.3.00 to $3.00 per day. Don't de· 
faitb. Brother Wrigbt preached Christ cru· lay! This is a. s plendid season for the work. 
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G'r LeeK AT THIS. 
Th. ~POIIMt to Ollrolft-r to IIf-lId Til l P.r.;!fTr.cos· 
To\' . B II..A ' .1) to ""''' .ubt.erl~ ... In dllb. of fI .. ", or 
1II0re at 6ft1 ~lIta a ,ear has beell trlll, phenom_ 
ena'. Our mott "lIluine Vlpectatlonl ba .. e been 
IlllrPuMd. The pfOple .. an\ the n'''o\1.0 IIId .. '" 
hue abulldant e .. ltlellce th .. t there .. re hundred S 
lOU .. ho .. 1II t .. ke .. d"'lIt1o~of thill renarkableoi'l'u. 
III 1'Ie .. of th ill flCt "e h ..... d« kled to continue 
th'" ol'l't-r IIlItll the Sth 0 1 March . We ha .. e a 
thou"lId frle.da .. ho call eaa1l1 MOud III/. .. ('lub I I the1 
.. Ill onl, uk th l! peopl'" I.Olubacribe. Will 110\ e.-ery 
f'Hdu tl\l ", hold of lhll wofk aud hlPclp Oil put the 
p .. per loto the homt~ of Ib", pfOpld It will do 
good . Tn. l 'Jl:IITI(.UTA L U 'lUol.n Iltlollda fOT the 
hllhelt type 01 ChriRtlan Ute Iud uperleuce. Ou.r 
..,Ie aim III to IlorU, God b1 helping mell .nd wornell 
to he better Ind 1\ .. ", more d", .. ot.ed U .. n. Th",", ill 
not a plt'ce of t1pe or I cog In our eitahli6hmtnt that 
h ... not. ~II dedicated to 00<1. We .... k our frlenda. 
tor tile .. ke of til. e6U.e .. e r"'pre_~, to help II~ 
p~ the "Itl. alaluU alII. Send for .. mple oopl". 
Put lh.m In the hallM of YOllr lIelghbol1i 'lId uk 
the'll to II .. e 10i1 6ft, ct.1I'" for the paper. Re",elll' 
her tbill olfer holds rood until March 5th. Be,in 
REIGN eVER l'1E. ~666 •• 6 ••• + •• A.~ 
~ CREAT OFFER! ~ 
Relffll o .. er me,Lord JIIIIIS, 
All!! llIelt m1 hHrt of stoee: 
Take Tbou. dn r Lord • .-aetl>loo; 
M.ke It Thy ro,ll throne. 
Rel, lI o .. er me,hlnt S. .. lor, 
c..ntrol 10, "u 1 milld. 
Alld nak.lt, 1.o1~ JU II., 
The COlIlIUrperl of Thiel!. 
Relp o"u lIle.Jehonh; 
Mlle. me, l...ord, Thine O .. D; 
Rule alld reliD within 1111 heart, 
Tbal lt lIIa1 be Tb, hOllle. 
lIetgn over me.dear JUII'; 
Let III'" be wholly Thill!; 
Dwell III mJ' helrt. blt.w!·d 8a .. lor. 
Thtn 1'\1 fo ..... er abiDe. 
ThOll 1ft 101 Killg. dear Sulor. 
1 10". Th, .. ordli, dear Lord; 
Come III 1111 htart.I.ord Je.ns~ 
lIule e .. er1 thoulht Illld word. 
po .. 1 Thou art m1 KIIII, L<>rd JHIIS~ 
Thov. 'rt .... 11"1111 no", .. Ithlp; j 
Evangelistic Meetings at 
burg. W. Va. 
Parkers- Thou art w1 8&lIetI6er; ThOll keep'a~ me fre. from Ila. 
WUmlnl'\OlI, N. C. 
Al ter a week's services conducted by the ------- ~ 
pastor, J . W. Lownnee., assisted by my singer Tate lIotlce! 
and belper, Mr. FRnk Butts, of Kansas Ch}, I 11m. loreed to sell some of my private 
1 a lTived trum my borne in Fortb Wortb, library. Boob aU in good conditicn, and 
Tens, lound the members and congregation repl't'8ent the aelec~ material frol4 more than j 
01 the Market S~I"OOt. M. E Church, Soutb, a three thousand doUar stock. Boob wul be 
looking forward to a gl't'a~ spiritual awaken· sold a~ less tban haU price. Tbere are com· 
ing and the salvation of immortal souls. At mentari6fl, encyclopedias, lulcons, bistories, 
t.be firll,t. service Sunday morruug, January biographies, geographies, theologies, seien. 
16~h, the Boly Spirit's power was greatly tlfic, poetical, devotional, polcmlcal, gcneral 
manH88t.ed and every service since Bo has and special treatilliol. Young preacbers wlU 
been mlgbtily prelienL. Up to tbls wrhing, find some rare bargains bere. Take tbis: 
one hundred or more bave proCessed coover· "McClintock and Strong's Biblical, Theolog. 
sion and a Inrge number bave "launched out ical and Ecclesiastical Cyclopoodla," lib. 
Inta the doop, " cutting awaf the shore lines. rary sheep, Jist.cd &.t ti2.00; wilt sell for 
Hallelujah! Wbat a Sa.vlour. On two spec· 830.00. Others as low. H. O. MOORE. 
lal oooa510ns the meetings r esembled mucb Lolldou, Ky ~ 
" T he days 01 Pentecost." During and after 
my sortnon, withou~ bavlog said anything STARK, Ky.-Victory roUs 00 at every 
which might stir up the emotions 01 alJyone service. The Lord is on tbe givilJg hand. 
hi the vast audience numberilJg 800 or more, Souls are sweepiog ioto tbe Idngdom· 'fhey 
suddenly many men and women aU through are swarming 1n trom all pointa. Such sbout.a 
the house burst in\.O tears. Some weeping of joy 1 scarcely ever hea.rd beCore. Several 
bitterly while otbers shed tears ot JOY. preacber8&re beM. I am now in tbe Western 
Mr. Butts, my slngoT,.ho had just seated Virgioia Conference. Hollness is spreading 
himself at the tlrgan and began playing a over bere. 1 am going over to Ohio 8OOn-
prelude to one of bis touchllJg solos-when be patient, brethren, I am coming aa soon &5 
be bad r~bed the first line of the song, be possible. The revival at Jackson was a great 
suddeoly collapsed, the BOng, stapped, great meeting; will tell you all about It nut week. 
tbrilling sobs shaking his frame wbile tbe Praise God for tbe old time, heartfelt. clear· 
people looked on in awe. More tban an hun· cut, Holy Gbost, pl't'S8nt, know so, religion. 
dred persoWl were 10 tears at once and the W. J. HARNEY. 
BILI .8S0ItO, KY.-We sre here wltb Bro. I 
Till PK.1TJI:OOITAL BK.ll.u.n .. re-
mlrkabl, e.beap at the ~hlr prlct.. 
olle dollar per 1ear. Ne .. ertheIHS .... 
Willt to put the peper In th'" hOllln f 
of the people l ad ID order to do thll 
... malr~ the toUo .. lai' 
CREAT ~ 
YEAR'S OFFER. 
Until Mareh 5th, 1898. •• 
wUl lioe lld Till P""KCOIIT.I. 111:".1.0 
for one year to lIew alll.criben 
In CluN of Fin or "'.,.. It 1I1t1 (to) 
CIlIT. c ... cn. N . 8.-Thla offer dON 
IIn~ Includ", rellew .. la. Each cillb 
mUlt eOlllaln at leaat fI .. e ll11t .. '1lII' 
SCIIIB'lIllIlnd mUIJI be 11I"lrlllbl,ac· 
eompallied by the C&foh. AII1 one 
can ret up a elDb. Go to .. ork at 
Ollce. Selld for "'lIIple eoples. Doa'~ 
.. alt a alllrie d",. 
The abo ... otter Is certainly .. er, 
Ubcnol. but .. e .. 1\1 CO farther thlln 
this. Aa aD IlIduetm"'Dt to our 
trlepo. to .. ork for u.a, .. e ... Ill &elld 
to any penon whn .. Ul 
~.I!E ~ CLUB 
Illd Knd UI a .. ", or more n"," IU\). 
acrlben at th", abo ... rat.ea, a cop1 
either of "The S.nc~llIed LIfe ," or 
"Be .. I ... } Sermona, .. b1 Dr. CarTadllle. 
Seud 10 eeuta to \'>&1 ,.,.tal' 011 Ih. 
book. At least olle thOIl .. ad 01 Oll r 
frielld. ought to tIoke Id .. t.llt1or' of 
this remarkahle otter. W'" eln not 
alford to leeep thl" prOpotltoll before 
~he pllblle Ter1 IouII'. No'" Is the 
time to beglD work. 
We call UPOIl our friend. e .. er,.· 
whe", to help u. ,,,,t tbo paper 11110 
the baDd" of tbe people. 
--
FOR RENEWALS. 
We ha .. e on Ollr lliit hundudl of 
uam"ofpcnona .. hDoogh~ to rene .. 
at oace. We lleed lhll IIIOllty Iht'1 
o .. e 0". aad Ihc1111l.end to Knd tbelr 
dlleemellt to Ihem to au.""d to thill 
OFFERS FOR RENEWALS. 
I. Any ona who doee Dot dHI ... to 
teeling was Intense Surely it. brought to 
our mllJd. the "Ooe hundred and twenty in 
the Upper· room. " Th is week I bave been 
confi ned to my room on accouot of s lckness, 
bnt I'Pral se tbe Lord, " at this writing am 
again tellllJg the old, old story o f Love and 
wha.t a Saviour I have lound. Greater tbiogs 
than tbese I am still claiming tor Parkers· 
burg. John 14;22. We can not le'll just 
wheo we will close tbls meeting-but covet 
, bo prayers of all rea.d.eril of TUE HERALD, 
tbat God tbrou~b His Son and the blessed 
Comforter may work mightily lD and tbrougb 
us. God willing, we expect to remain in this 
State fo r two or tbree mootings Let us "Be 
also TMdy ler His blessed coming." 
P . J Rosa, In the midst. ot a bard Bgh~. God 
is with us . About lor ty have been hle5~ up to 
date. Deep cooviction on the poopie; very 
large crowds and tbe wbolo town and com· 
muni ty is being stirred . We never felt more 
like pressing tbe baWe lor God, than now. 
Christ is coming. Are you I't'ady 1 More 
later. Fully laved, 
i abo .. e, but wbn will In tbe nexL SO dlY, telld ua '" elnh of 1\.0 or noere lie'" IUbl.crit:oe ... at r./)eeDtIo each, .. 111 be! Illowed to ",uew their 'lIbtcrlp-
Yours in tbe hope, J . B. CULPEPPER. 
WIGGINS, Mlss.-Closed bere last night 
(Febr uary 7tb) . Great good was done; some 
converted and sanctified . Family altars 
frfCted and many bearts are now rejoicing in 
God's love. T he meeting was like a camp· 
meeting. People came twenty·five miles and 
IIOme camped on the ground. God is with us· 
Pray lor us. W. T . Cl'URIE. 
NEWSO)I &: ROOINSON. 
W'" bue ",eenlly "'"ed 11 
Godber'a booka aDd call 101'1'1, 
tiel;: 
lie" t'dili<>11 of Dr. 
them·ID all)' quallli· 
i Uon for 1!!!lS at ~O ocut&. ~. If 1011 cau nol ,et 6 .. e n"," . "\). i<'rlbe ... at .loO "",nlA each. but will &elld P' mil: lIew .ul.crlber at Ih'" 
1101111_ or 1J~11 ........... .. .......... . . . 
ba,lIetllicati<>D ..... . ~.. .. j relfUlar price (ODe dolllf) we will II· 10'" fOIl to "'DeW at:loG l~n ta. N. II. S ~ ~"'lIto.e ribt. ... who tIokeadnnta.reol U these oft"'ra afe expected to pe1 up Hapt;..... , .'. 
Chrio-Ua.. }'erirellbn .••. 
WornllD I'....a.e~ct •••••• • , 
Oifta lod OR-t 
\'ielOr)' .• 
1I0ly Lend. .... 
" j back dua at relfUlllr ptice. 
" ;! The Pwlecosla' Pub. Co , 
1.5 
~:U:~I:'y K:::~·v v vvv.J All for .... , . .. .. 11:' .... II ~I() 
"'" Yoilln.e 1 llild II of hi>. C"mmelll.a~ 011 the New 
Tllltloment a,.. liilfO cI..r for u Volume 1.'1 00. 
Volullle 1t.'1 ~~.ot ... ~I,a .... abo .. o;, \\e ... iII M'Dd tbe 
elllire 10\ for IJ!>\l. Ori!er UHlI,. I'~Dteeoor.tal I'lIb· 
iilbiDI CODlpaOY. 
BE 
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A RELIGIOl'S paper in the home will prove 
a blessing. Tilke advantage of c ur Ireeial 
offer on page S. 
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To My ehlld In Heaven. 
III" . M <.\II Ill! WOLF OAII U U .L. 
And b &5t thou been one month in h(l""c n . Iny child? 
ADd am I then molhe r to one o r those 
Who ...... it before the throne of God? laIHhink, 
I r I eould pieree one HUle I pa.<:e or time 
Th'ough the th ick .. e ll tha t hldel thee from my lilg ht. 
And aee thee there, a ll glorlo u" u LI,ou a rt; 
I r I e<)u ld catch eTe n the faln w U Itral ll 
Of that eternal song to ... hleb Ihlnl'J..ar 
II DOW .Uuned. I would lIubmlt: Day. mol'fl. 
Would th.nk thee, "'aLher, o·ell tbro' blinding I.e ..... 
And trolll" ble<..odlog heart, tl,at ThOll t!lds\deelll 
Me l\·orlhy or ,;uch hODor. 
n ut, .hl 
The IIE"Oi h II weak, and I do 10"" thee &O. 
M1 child I And I did take luCI! fl"<l!al dells-lot 
10 all thoee little "'.YII. whleh onl1 mothe ... kllOw; 
And I dId pride me 110 on thilio untoldiog 
J>romlae; .od did built! l ueh hopH, blgh hopell 
Of what we ·d be loeaeh other D.& 
The yea,.. rolJed on. 
nu l DO'" ,;horl, dl'fladful day 
Alld lhou ... erl. dUBL before mine eyell: aDd oow 
MJ arm, are empty. aDd lily heart e riao ... L 
Con tilluallyin agooy of pain; 
For wbeD I eaU UlY Ulune through eudleaa lpaee 
Th"re comel no ao~wering lIOuod; and when I lift 
Myannl" Imploriug. thf"y ehlp emptJal,; 
And when. raIse mine eya. the midlllghL ataM! 
.·I .. h back their cold. et<>rDa! brlgMne .. , 
Or ~he noonday lUll mockl at my grief. 
Is IllM) then ? Is thll1 fl"<l!at Ifaredy 
Of HIt and death. but mockiDg? Ami d~ 
Naturu laurh through all her leeret place. , 
And t.OA In pastime IOu II, ,ne.e playthings of he r wIll? 
Long III"'" back one AOre dlstrer.scd and burd~ned 
With lorrow·, ... elgbt, le ft upon I'fllOrd thl. 
Queatlon, prell"Ulnt for a ll the coming yea .... : 
" j t a man die, ahall be \lye again?" 
And while I pra1. unfold to me thll mystery, 
o Father , Lord o f hca ... en and earth. 
A .. 1&1011 rl ..,.on my slS-M : A crown 
Of thorn" a pierced lide, a el"Olt uplHted, 
And In the midi' one like the Son of Man: 
Wblle down throuih ye ... . on year, ADd Ige On age, 
Ring. elear .nd &trong a .. olee ttiumpllint. 
" . 1m lie that o .. el"COmethl 
' ha.e met and conquered deat·h!" 
o death. thou ml~My one! Thou stroDg and terrlblel 
Twaa not t(I thn alone that we rel lgned 
Our little one, wben tbe dirk wate .... bore 
Her t rom our $Ight. One mlgbUer thin tboll 
Rode on the lurglDg billow, and to our 
Worn and aching bearUi the ptollliae came: " In Me 
She 5hal1 ha .. e life!" 0 blf"llsed lite! 0 glorious hope! 
Our darling liyU In hea .. en, 
• • • 
You c,n't jump away from your shadow, 
but it you turn to the sun your shadow is be· 
indh you, and if yOU stand under the sun, your 
shadow is beneath you. Wbat we should try 
to do is to live under the meridian Sun, with 
our sbadow, sell, under our teet.-Rt'tI. J.: B. 
that my father's piety cannot be entailedj 
that 18 bad news for me. But I see also that 
actuILllmpiety ia not always hereditary; that 
is good news lor my liOn." Both warning 
and hope are in this truth.-S. S. Tim« . 
• • • 
Help In Every Way. 
Follow up the invitations, appeals and 
counsels of the pulpit with your own efforts 
for the conversion of si nners. The pastor 
is trying to draw 80uls to Jesus; pray don't 
draw the other way. Ir one of your family 
or one ot your Sabbath scbool class comes 
home from the sanctuary thoughtful and ten-
der, then aim to deepen that impression. 
Draw with your minister;fol1ow up his efforts 
with your own. But the downward pull o[ 
your trifling talk, or your unkind critiCisms, 
or your ioconsistent conduct,ma.y be an over-
match tor the upward lift of his falthfnl dis-
course. Co operate with Cbrist's ambassa· 
dor in the grandest work that man or angel 
can covet-the work of saving Immortal souls. 
Who doubts that if aU our church members 
preached Christ as faithfully in practice and 
in personal efl'orts as our average mlnlst.ers 
preach him In the pulpit, the spiritual 
droughts would give place to glorlous har· 
vests1 "As ye go, preach," is a commission 
to the pew as well as the puJpit.-Reu. TMo-
dcm L. Ouvler. 
• • 
How to Reeeive the Bapllsm 
Holy Ghos t. 
of the 
And now, in concluding this address I 
must add a word concerning the way of 
obtaining this precious Baptism. We have 
something to do about it.. We must meet the 
conditions. There must. be real soul hunger. 
We mUBt value thE gilt before He will bestow 
it. We mustgiv$ Rim room by emptying the 
heart. The measure of the emptying (keno· 
sis) will be the measure of the filling. We 
must open tbe doors into tbe inner chambers 
of OUf being. There must be no reservations, 
00 bidden corners. It is impossible for Him 
to fill us wholly witb the Spirit, i! there is 
not an entire unfolding, a laying bare of 
every secret thing : 
BRADFORDSVILLE,KY. We have jUlt cIo.· 
ed a good meeting here,8ome twenty or more 
converted, and five or 8iz wholly sanctUl.ed. 
To God be all the glory. Rev. W. J . Harney 
waa with us two week's, preaehmg witb Holy 
Ghost power. Tbe most of t.be conversions 
were persons already witbin the church. We 
are moving along nicely, in this, our ftrst 
year on tbls work. Rave had seven additions 
to daw, with Bome eigbt to ten more names. 
}'inances about lift.een per cen~, in advance 
of last year. Saved, sanctified and kept, 
E. R. BENNETT. 
MARTINSULJRG, W. VA.-Holiness in t.his 
community ison the move. Those whoent.ered. 
into tbe Canaan of pertect love at our ftrat 
meeting in the neW churoh are now feallting 
on tbe frui\ of the land, and others are mak-
ing ready to pass over t.be Jordan. 
The church needs seatl.ng and plasLering. 
We are praying God to send us means k) 
have it completed In time 'tor t.h. second 
annual meeting. It each reader of Ts.E HER· 
ALD will send us Il 00 of the Lord's mouey it. 
will be greatly appreciated, and the church 
soon ready for dedication. May 'he dear 
Lord help UB, and help those who help in 
this glorious move. M. L. YEA.J[LEY. 
IRVINE, Ky.-We bave had a great vic· 
tory for tbe Lord at Irvine. T he hosts ot 
sin and Satan were combined against us, but 
the saints' prayers prevailed; shouts of vic· 
tory came. We bad fI.1ty conversiOQB and 
sanctificaLions, twenty·five edditioD8 to the 
churcb. Dear Bro~her Cockrill I know will 
rejoice at 'he tidings, for several of hili near 
relations were saved or sanctifted . Brother 
Andrew Johnson of Stanford, Ky., did the 
preaching. I can '-leartily recommend him to 
those who want first class Holy Gho.t work 
done. Several subscribers lor Tn HERALO 
will be sent in. EDWARD ALLEN, P . C. 
SLAuonTERVlLLE, Ky .- Dear readers ot 
the PENTECOSTAL HERALD; I want to tell 
you tbe Lord saves and keeps me up to 
date. I bave passed into my for ty' ninth 
year since October ~5th. I was converted 
in my nineteenth yellTs, WIU sanctified in 
.. Let 81m come to e .. ery c.ha.mber, my thirtY'sill:th year. Soon after in answer 
N oth5ng would I hide; to prayer and faith was healed in my thir ty . 
Let the dearest Idol perish, eighth year. I am in good health. I have 
Let the Lord abide." entered my twelhb year as an evangelist. I 
We must be equally as honest and through have preached in Tennessee, MisSissippi, 
in our consecration. Upon the Altar-which Texas, lndian Territory, MIssouri, I llinOis, 
is Cbrist.-we must lay all our r&.nsoroed Indiana, and Kentucky. 1 have wtt.nessed 
powers. We must. give up to God all we may about. 19,000 conversions, reclamations, and 
hold of earthly good or eart.hly fr iends to be sanctifications. My last meetiog was wlt.h 
disposed or as He will. Our reputation must Rev. W. L . Lucey, at. Buffalo, Ky·, where we 
also be surrendered to Him who had no repu· have a small house and a small class. Four 
tation amoog men j esteeming the reproach Baptist preachers were wlt.h us, and stood 
of Christ greater riches and honors than the firm lor l·he Lord, Revs. W. L . Ramsey, T . J . M~'t:r. 
* * * possession 01 gold or fame. Then, like the Brown, L. R. Bruill, J. F. Lloyd. These aN! 
Filial Asce nt and Descent. diSCiples in the "Upper Room," we molSt such good and faithul brethren. The crowd 
I t is good to ha.ve ,ood pareots. A child "wait," walt "in prayer and supplication." was so la,ge they invited us to the Baptist 
ought to count it a b!essing when he can look God will not give 60 valuable a ble6!.ing with· Church, as it was large and well arranged lor 
up with honor and reverence to his l.~her out fer vent, persevering prayer. And then such a meeting. I don't. know how many wete 
and mother. H i8 sad to have bad parents. Jalth must clai m the promise: " II ye, being blessed during my stay. Several hew of 
A child \1 to be pitied when he muat be evil, known how to give good gifts unto your families were saved. Rev. J. W. Bigham 
ashamed of hi. father aDd his mother. But children, how much more shall your Heavenly came over on Monday and stayed with us un. 
good parents cannot aave uI,and bad parents Father give His Holy Spirit to them that as,," til the time 1 left, after Tuesday night. He 
(la-nnot destroy us. Each on. of us must give Him." Ask in faith. A,ik in Jesus' Name; made 0. fine talk for tbe college at Buffalo, 
~count of himself to God. Old Thom .. Ful· and "ye shall be Baptized "ith the Holy on the uses of educat.ion. He was invited 
ler calls a.ttentlon to rour remarkablecha.nges Ghost no," many days b ellee," yea, "sud· by the nobleFacult.y,BrotherHoskinson,Prea_ 
in tour succeeding generations in the genea· dimly," the Comtort: will come, and ye shall ident. He also preached for us T uesday ; 
logy of the Son of David: "(1) Roboam hegat "be filled wi\.b aU lhe fulmess of God." we hnjoyed it so much. Bro. S. H. Prather 
Abia; that is, a. bad father begat a bad son. "Now unto Him that is abJe to do excee~ing was with us part of the lime. He will leav e 
(2) Abia begat Asa; that is, a bad father a abundantly above &1t that we aslr. or thlDk, lor Enfield, Ill', to sing for Brotber Cummins. 
good son. (3) Asa begat Josaphat, that Is, a accordi.ng to the power- that woiketh in ~s, Br~. Millard Denton, I learn, will go home too 
good father a good son. (4) Josaphat begat unto Him be glory in the Ch\lreb by Christ CaIro, Ky., to day. He sings, and is a fine 
Joramj that is, a good father a bad son." Jesus throllgho~ all ages, "World without worker. I will leave Monday for Benton, Mo. 
FuUeradds quaintly, "I see, Lord,from hence end. Amen." J . J . SMITH. 
o I • Y 
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Tb e Twelve Sent Portb. - Mat b . 1012.IS. 
ut terly desti tute of financial and temporal hu arm, and refuses to have the bone se\, and 
resorces. A hireling miniltry hu been the it knits together, deformed and alm08~ lae· 
bane of the church In all age., spoliating her less, it is t ime to call a halt. When a women 
of spiritual power and tr&nsforming her from lea\'es her husband 10 dw. ll apar t and separ· 
a glorious 8plr l ~ual independency to a poor ale,and the District Court grant him adivorce, 
pitiful temporamy, dependant-on public char· to my mind she makes a migl: ty poor leader 
ity for her very existance. Jesus denounces of a "t.oliness meeting, " to say not.b lng 01 
lIIIy • • • • • OODPln'. tbe hireling shepberd and testifies that he " sanc'lftcatlon" or "jus tification." She Is 
Jesus now calls a~d him certain twelve can not be relied on ; but will desen tbe J!.ock worse than a com mOD "sinner ",sbe Is a crlm· 
of the msny disciples who had followed Him, when the robber comes. ital before the Court of CommOn Law. 
snd commissions them In the eJ:ercise of the It is the glory and honor of the present Brethrell,down brakesithere ls danger ahead. 
apostolic ministry 10 Inaugurate ~be gospel of holiness movement to vorify this commi5iion While we should no~ sh un to decl.re the 
Bis kingdom throughout all PalestLne, their of our Saviour, going without human call or whole coun&e1 ot God , we mus~ also IIH up 
force .ubs(lQ,uen\ly being lIougmented by the compenBation Into ovary cil Y and village, t.he redli ght tor fanaticism. I do no~ mind 
seventy. preaching repentance and hoilnus and thlll being clolled a " CRA NK, " but 1 would hate 
Verses 2-1 . S imon Peter and Andrew his preparing the people tor the glorious coming to be a crank. I did my best to warn t.he&6 
brother, James tbe SOll ot Zobo1ee, .nd John kingdom. people, and save them from any further 
his brotholr, Philip .nd Bartholomew, Thomas Versos l ~- I B. We are here commanded schism and t.rouble. And J would not reler to 
and Mattbew the publican, James the son ot to peregrinate from hou&6 to house preach· this painful subject here, but lor the hope 01 
Alpheus, and Lebbeus, Simeon the Caananite ing the gospel of the kingdom. We are to arousing some to this e, il who have not yet 
and Judas Isc.r lot., who al80 betrayed him. pass by none, but entering every house, pro· l05t their reason and common sense. I gave 
These are the names of the twelve original claim the peace of God to the Inmates. If lour discour08s on " Holin(lSS and Prophooy" 
apos\les. Matthias was finally addod as a sub. they receive it, we are the happy I.nstrument.s in the Cit.y Blioll to large and .ttentlve 
stltute for fallen Judas ~ Paul was eventll&lly in their ulv.tlon. If they reject it, we save audiences, aod I do hope and pray th.t good. 
miraculously converted, wonderfully Bancti. our own soula. may abide. Christmas d.y I expected to be 
fled and signally promoted 10 the apostolic Vorses I fr Hi. The Lord needs evory at home with the loved ooes, but througb 
ottice. James and Jude, the brothers of our sanctified m.n and woman to go out under urgent requests remained anolher weeki 8.Od 
Lord, t. e., the SOIlii of Joseph by a lormer this commlssiou , entering every viUage, town the family circle sat down t.o e.t . Iooe, sad 
m.rriage. wero .lso invelited with the apos- And city on the globe, preaching thqunso&lch· and disappointed . I wu invited to ttoe home 
tolic ottice, soon after our Savior's resurrec. able r iches of Chrisl, fearlessly 01 men and of the Albrigh~ 's, a big lovely and lively 
tion. Ephesians 4 : II, confirms the conclusion dev ils. When appreclatl'uly recei,ed, we fam.ily circle. rhey had 10 set the table cor· 
of the indelinite perpetuity of ~he aposlolic are to rejoice In God ; wben comtemptuously nerwise of the room, it. was so long. With 
ministry, slong wilh l ha~ 01 prophets, evan- rejected we .re to. knock oIT the dust from greetings, songs, and prayers.lt was. h.ppy 
gelista, putors and te&('bers, so long as there our fee~ as a testimony against them and day. The old folks live In East. LI,.rpool. 
are sainLl upon the earth to be perfected, i.e., leave tbem, 10 a more dreadful doom than the children In towns noar by. Here again I 
to the end of t.ime. AposUe simply means a Sodom and Gomorrah in the day of jud&" met Rev. J ulin Norris who 1.1 making the 
pioneer preacber sent. out. to preach the living ment. "Holiness Movement" move in Pittsburg. I 
woed. Bishop Taylor is this day 'be great will enclose you tho latestreport.sof hi' work. 
DES MOI NES, IOWA -1 closed at East R b- · b 
apostle of Africa, Hudson Taylor, ot China, esc...... orne, safe and sound for New Ye.rs Palestino, 0 ., .t the end of five weeks' cam· d 
.nd many others inter' penotrlloting the dark ay. HOpe to be with Bro. Knapp soon In paign, of which I have wrhten you . The c· . ,. B S T - " Jungles of hcatheudom in dillerent regions of mcmna I. . • AYLOR, ~vange st.. 
the globe. meetings maintained doop Inrorestto thelu" 
Verses 5-6. TbeJews woro chosen ot the and the tour lectures on "The Holy People RIPLEY, Mlss.-I have just returned, home 
in Prophecy, ,. brought out '.rgecrowda. It to rest my tired body. I have been In the 
Almight.y to stand at the front of the world is wonderful how hungry tbo masses of the Missls.sippl Valley and ncar the Valley 10' 
. nd lead the n.ations. They had been t.he people are for preaching onre.lBlble themes six months and many more places s~ill cl'V· 
custodians of the divine oracles, and the . # dispensers of light and truth to all naUons like "holinesa. " "prophecy," he " second ing for a full gospel. Slotan i, entrenChed, 
coming." etc. , ete. We had. IoOme of the best. and resls'" the truth with all his power. but 
four thousand years. Henco it. wu right and k , 
h 
wor eu we ever met,some who had. training in g oryto God! He luble to defeat him. S.tan 
pertinent that t .y should be the Grst recip" h S, , ' " , ~ e a vat on Army.-Bro. Dick Albrigh', 'I'll' a ways retreat u the IIgM Is turned on. 
ent.a of th" glorious g08pel of God's iRear- H B I arry uxton. "Happy RJ!ph, "Tom Greg.,y, will remain at home some twenty d.y .. 
nate 8on. Consequontly these .postles are b Gould B B h t e rothers, the two Royal Georges ret ren desir ing to hllve entire 8&nctilica· 
poalUvely restric ted. to the Jew.. When Sebring and Sot.hern, and others too numer: tion as a second work of grace, wl1l addresa 
our Lord returllli to the elU'~h to set up bis · R ous to ment.lon. whose names are written in me at ipley, Miss. Yours lor tbe Truth, 
glorious milleulal klllgdom, tbo surviving the " Lamb'. BOC'k of Life." I went thence J . N. WUlTEHEAD. 
Jtaek"ow'b''', m .. , t Him, .~i tb, • Sbolut.~nd again to Well&ville, Ohio, to labor ten days In \he S OBSCRtSO 'O,TttE P '-'TEeDSTAL HERALD ' 
e e r p ace a .... e ront 0 .... e world, ,"'' , . , c - -
.... v.nge lea hurch." We bad a good meet- Be d I from which tbey have been expatriated duro . I n or free sample copy. 
mg. ~ was not as widespread and powerful ~~~i==",;:;::;;;;;;;;;;;<i~;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;':i"== Ine the gentile agos, for their rejection of . . h h 
theI r uwn Christ. as It mig t ave been itLere Is a dreadful pre· judice hore ag.lnst the holiness people, on 
Verse 7. And going forth preached, say- account of the fanaticism and wlld fire th.t 
ing, "The klngdomot the beaTens is at band." h as provailed, among a few of them. "The 
Not only does the gospelinc!ude the \piritual Enemy has been sowing tarea," for three 
klDgdom, which Is "righteousness, peace and yosrs past, falae teachers have come In advo. joy 10 the Holy Ghost" (Rom. 14 :17), i . e., the · . cating "m.rrled collbacy, ""Divine healing" 
very eaS6nce and quintessence of genuine 'B , I ' 
• apt sm 0 Fire, " ete. etc., witb such ox. 
Holy Gh08t religion , but It Includes tbe glori· treme, irrational. and unscrlptur.l viows,that 
ou. millenial kingdom of our Lord, destined 11 ibl 
to restore Edon back to this world. It the a sens e people are afraId of them. or de· 
nounced them altogether . Some of them 
church had been true 8.Od the disciples 01 our went to Pittsburi to aUe nd the " PenlAicostal 
Lord 10y&1 and eftlcient to the extent 01 their Co . , Dventton. II ad by McKee, I rwin, a "I and 
gracious posslbillties theglorilied J esus would -"I II ~ ret.urn_ u . of zeal. But it UIq represent 
have returned In the splondor and majesty of your teachlDB', breUu'eD. I pit" •• , Irom 
Bis millenial klng,lom before that genoration " Y my sou ou m~y l.a,e A trail ot " er. oks·' bad all pasied .w.y. (Matt.. 16.28.) "I " _-> ,,-' _ ' ooneys. auu -....... m.·out-.ra," etc., where 
Verse 8. "Heal the sick. raise the dead, ever you eo. bot AI for buUdini lip the real 
cleanse the lepers, cast out dem(lDs. F reely "King~om ot God "I~ will arno"·, -. b ' 
' dl' · " H d . ... • ...... SO ye receive , roo y give. ow won erful lutely noihing , I want to n ..... teos' h- d 
d 
" 
h · . .,. ,...... ore an an g or out t .IS commlaslo~ 0 omnipotent now tha~ no cburch or c III p wlll proSper or 
gr.cedelegated to mortal men . How astound. h. ve the blessing ot God lfheNl th' " "Id 
ing the blind unbelief of t.he J ewish .hierachy fi re" is taaCM OR: tolerated. I .t.aa~s UP~~l1 
~_n~ ecc'b,lrSlaCtilca' ,mC'hg~.~ead' .to. r~,s l lit these tho tlmo and averT wbere for "holiness. II 
.... VlnC e pron s 0 fist s IVlnI Y· " ScripturaIF .. ltbbea.ling,''' 'S GoondComing,'' 
Verses 9-10. You see they were sen~ out emd aU Blb/t Truth But when a woman breaks 
Church 
Debts 
Very likely Ihe Dorcas 
Socie l Y, The Kine's 
Dauehlers. or thc 
Youne People's Soc iety 
wan! fund s 10 carryo n 
thcir work this wintcr. 
Perha ps you have In 
contemplallon a new 
orrin, or carpet ror the 
Sunday-school, or pos-
sibly the Qucsllo n or 
payin R: orr the C hurch 
debl is troubllne you. 
We have a plan for pro-
vidine: money for an y 
or tbese objects. 
Tb" C,,,tI . P~bll.hlGJ eo."u, 
P MI.dol"M. 
8 THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. Wednesday, Pebruary 0, 1898. 
T HE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. "I thought. you said tha.t t.be last. ten years F rom S eth e. Recs. 
Ka had been prolific in good holiness books." 
el .. ~:.1)i~:::. ,l.oooll.m .. ~ ... t1>CIrT' P.LOftl c .. ~hcoad - "It bas been." Ol1r peDteeOstal meet ing In the First M. E' 
"Why can't. I read Ill.,,, the.'." Church of Camden, N. J . , wu a grut. s weep 
I Yu. •• la "" . __ P\JIIL'~I!O w.l!eKLV, ILII lor God and sou1s. Tbls Is a church with a 
'c':";:':"'::":":":"o'"~::~~_..,.,-:-_..:.._....: __ =----,,,,~ "Now there," be said, pointing to some new looKing volumes in wino -010'.' -Io'b membership of eigb~ hundred, and a meeting -
.... d _., by ... _ 0 • ., .. 0. l' D. M_, Onttr. .. .... "... bouse tba~ scat flfte3n hundred. 'rbere were 
... ::~r:.:::-_ ...  "'N .. 1.u Ord .... ~ped ..... , ..... with gih titles, "tbose look irHeresling ." 
"'-'0:." , ... 1111M1 011 700. ""pa', IIhl4l"' .... ' . orlfU,. "All r about four hundred at the first meoling, & ~=:':::-:~:' .. :C.:!."I' , _lf7U. ie ........ ~ \'e got. to say is, that. you wonted thousand at. tho second and be fore the meet-
. l,"_o.dtnt .... d.- e ll ... ed, .1.t'loU, fO ....... 4 ,.-a' me to select. books for you, and I have done I I •• , b b Id .. 
_ n@'sco""", t e ouse wou not. &CCOmm a lA 
",I\t .11 a ...... plualJ'. 50. You are not. ready lor those t.hings yel.. " 
eo ...... I"'UO'. , .... ded fO'l PDbllcatlOt Mo1iIld ... .... This evening u I sat by the window and the people. Nearly four hundred seekers ~r:r:t:-:ft:'~~:;'::~~·;::'I·:'l buI,,_ lentn"" I .. watched the day die and the darkness come, were at the altar In the ten days, Many were 
Pentecost a l Publishing Company. I thought. over Our COnversation. We are too gIOr~oWJ!bY'H·vodl 'Gobd h.undS""" Plfiro'I~~Sed to b Jl d rOO8lve. e a y os... ome 0 C aJ memo 
LOUISVILLE. KENTUCKY. S 11 ow, an conlK'quenUy too ephemeral in be ted h sed h ~;:;;;:~~~;;~;;'~i;~~~~~~ our devotional reading. Anj'thillg that. Is reo rs w.ere conver w 0 suppa t ey we re 
rv ... ,. ...... v •• v v..,. y y ....... ~ ally deep and st.rong wecaIl "dr ." We build ?hrl~t.I&~S. One m.an went. back bft.een yeara 
, EDIT~RI1lL. • our foundation of cornstalks, :ad our Lord In hIS hfe and paid up his old dobta-bil is 
L -- t Jesus never said that. the gates of hell sb uld t~at wereout.lawed-t.hat.no one ever expectad R e v, H, e, M O R R I SON. • a him to pay, but. God. One member of the ..... ,e" ..... .e, ....... .....; not prevaU against. such m&t.erlaL We con- eboir said bis blessing cos~ him ' 16 COllicience tent. ourselves with basb, when roast beef A I d fi Id be be money. a y went ve miles after seven 
LUro MorrilOll I. In I Iftlt medlnr It Gree"l- wou more neHelaL Let us read as a 'I k I ht k I h 
burr. Ky. A brother .. ho b .. bee. 10 IHeadlnee religious dut.y, carefully, prayerfully, contino °hc ~ h one ~ g i,. ma e Iwrongs r g t, so 
hUI UI tbat tbe tow" Ind eom'IJu.lt, l "" ~aderfully uoualy. BVUON J, H~~&S, t a s e cou get. t e bien ng. Many memo 
Itlrred.. A lelerram jUlt reeel.ed from Urotbcr Mor- bets of the churcb were eooverted who had 
r!.-on l.Ja aOleof vietory, It .. m be a rl'utdiaP' tor years ma.de a. profession. The pastor, 
po\aunent to our reade,. " at to S"d hl.J ulual tetter NElT ES AND PERS 0N1lLS. Rev. John Handly, D. D., stood by us and t.he 
tbl.J week, \JUl el~u""'l.a .. ea hue prevented lu.p- DR. CARRA-DINE ill stUI In Clevel'nd, 0 ., work nobly. On Monday the hut <la, of the 
pe .... uoe. B. w,lI bala b _ place Api. nut week ' 
-0,,,<:. .. Ell I . in lobe midst of A gloriOUS work. Bis next. feast., we ba.d an all day meeting. In the 
meetiDg is at Junction Cit.y, Kan, morning I preached te the preachers (at. thair 
READING. REV. W, B. GODUEV Is on the PaciHc slope. request), said to be about sixty preachers 
It a. man is known by theoompany he keeps, God is using him there, presen~, but. tbe peopla lound tbat. tbe doors 
what. oompanlonsdeclare him \0 faithiuUy a.s would DOt be closed afalost them, so there 
the books with which ha loves to commune? REV. J. P. LoWRV bas been ",isting the were perhaps about one hundred And fifty 10 
Tne volu mes that. I keep on my desk rather ~t.:)r, Re~, S_ !i' Lovelace, in a great mee\- the audience who were not ministers. God 
than on t.he sheU, tbe book in my overcoat Ing at ~adl50nvll1e, Ky. More than eight.y gave us good liberty in preacblng strong truth, 
pocket, ~he pa.mphlet. which I carr, with me, conversions at last report. which met with a bearty response !rom many, 
-\he.se a re ~he trua indices to my ment.al REV. DAVID MOI{TON, Soorotary of the The new Jarsey Metbodiat. ministers, as a rule, 
pa.ls te. Board at Church Extension, preached at tbe have good religion and lots ot i~ They are 
" What shan I read ?" abruptly asked T- FUth and Walnut. Stroot Church Sunday cer tainly above I.he average in spirituality. 
the ot.her day, T- Is & young fellow ot morning. Dr. Lake t.he editor of the N. J Jl/ct!wdf.&t Is a 
t.hree and t.wenty wltb ligbt ha.lr and blue Tm~ Epworth League of the PurtJand devout Spiritual man and was a great hel p In 
eyes and an active, lnqulrlng mind. He ca.me M. E. Churcb, South, are pubUsblng e.n Ep. t.he meetings. Be i8& member of this congre· 
Into t.be experience at sanctification at a. worth League Cook Book. The proceeds ot galion. To God be a.U tbe glory. 
camp meet.ing lasUummer and now thinks he tbe publication will go to l'quldate the debt SETH C. REES AN D Wlt'E, 
is called to preach, We were in my room on the parsonage, 
wben T-put. the question to me. I turned. CU 'LLlCOTHE, MO. - I write to ny how 
around from my desk and looked straight at. TUE Presiding Elders of the Kentucky much I enjoy the weekly visita ot THE BEn· 
bim. Con!~ren;e' M. E. Cburch, South, wbo were ALD. h grows beUer and better, Like "be 
"Young man," I said wiLh felgoed stern. appo~nt<' a commlttoo te select tbe place of pathway of the just., "it shines more and 
neA 'Dum vtnio aiWIM klctfoni' which being meettng of tbe n~xt session of that body, more unto the perrec~ day," It ought. to 
inte:preted is 'Till I come gi;e attention to have selected Flemingsburg as tbe place. A have 100 000 subscribers, standing as it does 
reading.' B;t Lake care how and wbat you good selection. for sound doctrine, and tor a sound ex per· 
read. " PASTOR E . p, CUOWE, a.uiated by Rev. ifmce of saving grace. The number for Feb· 
" Make me out a list," said T- laughing J . P. Lowry, has rOO8ntly closed one of the ruary 2nd, was, "A teast of fat tblngs." 
" and I will follow it." That niSht. 1 was try· best meetings e\'er held in 1~lkton, Ky. Maoy Indeed as I rea.d t-rom the hearta and pens of 
ing to get to sleep when T-'s request came converted, and tweu~y ·eigM added to the those sainlly men, Bros. Culpepper, Pickett.. 
into my head. I got.up, lit. the gas, and wen~ church. Isaiah Reid, Dr. T. II B . Anderson. who is 
to hauling over my shelves. ON another page in this issue R~v_ O. W. now a near neigbbor of mine, William Me. 
"Well," I said medila~1Voly "he had bet Hesson tells us about the Lucile Orphans' Donald, and that prince of Ood, Dr. Ca.rra· 
ter read 10me~hiDg old and solid first and he BUllie whicb he has eBl..ablished a~ Branden· dine,and our D..I.oiel of tbe holiness ranks, H. 
can look at OUI modern holiness books after· burg, Ky. Bra Hesson's hea.rt Is In this C. Morrison and tbat. "Blood w&shed pilgr im" 
warda. " cause. It Is a work oC faith and a labor of W. B. Godbey, t.hat elect lady Mary McGee 
"Number one, Dible Number two, "Boly love. Fi fteen or more childreo are already nail, and our brethren so well koown and 
Living"-there, he ougM to read that.. Wha~ under his care, and he bas faltb In God to loved in Missouri, Aura Smith and J. W, 
a man Jeremy 'raylor w&Sl 1 wonder if he believe tha~ the way will be opened and that Lowrance, aud many albers whose names are 
ha.d "the blessing" Yes, aDd L".,,'s "CalL" he will be able to care for a very large number. In the book of liCe. 
I don't wonder those young OIonians, John The Wesleyan experience Is making ita 
and Charles, were convicted by It.. I doubt Wn.MOltE, Kv.-We have just. closed a way in Northwest Missouri. Quite a number 
if be'll appreciate Fenelon but I'll recommend good meeting at the WIlmore Methodist. or our best pastors preach and live It, tlay by 
the old Bishop. Stern old Baxter,- con· Churcb, Rev. Lewis P",wall, of N;lSbvllle, day, and tbe pentecostal power and fire are 
acientlous, sterling preacher of rl«hteou3- did most excellent preacblng, and worked returning to the churches, and we saem to 
ness ; T_ougbt to read everything he wrote, for ten days, and God honored bls labors faco a glad and blessed morning of Increase 
but "Gildas" will do to begin with. I will while here in the salvation of many souls and salvation. 
give him "Saint's Rest" next week. I sup and believers F:l.uetifted . Then Bro. L. L. The gra.cious Lord bless TUEBERALoand 
pose hyper.Arminlaoism will froth at the PIcken followed With t~1I. d&ys' preaching, send it out I.ike " Leaves from the tree of life 
moulh il I advise the reading of Edward's Rev. J C. JuhMon, conducting lAornlng ser- for the beallog of the nalions." 
Bu~ EdWBord's " B rainerd" ought not to roUlOO vices the last 1icek. AU Wle"Wo'rkurs In the Most uuly, J. M. 0 BRYAN. 
thecholerof Armlnius himself. Faxes' "Jour· meeting did lalthful ~ork. Many- 'Q tbe town 
nal." "Get \be writings of John Woolman by and commnnl'y were sa\·~ , ud msny in tbe 
haart and love the early QlJ.akers," said dear college. '1 .. 0 ~iQed the ~hQrcb by plofes· 
Charles L-t.mb. " We are doing it." sian, two by Jetter, Asoory OoJlege is well 
The next day T- came in. attended, and Is doing fine ... ork· This is a 
"Are all tbose old books for me."" I good place to educ.1te yQl.lr boyar girl. 
g runted affirmat.ion. He made a wry face, Yours in Christ, E. C. SA\,AG~, P. C. 
NORTO~VILLE, KAs,-Stlll I tarry here 
held fast by the Lord and llis people. A re~ 
viva! of wonderlul power is aweepiog through 
all churches and all classes. T he work is 
deepening and widening. Praise the L-nd 
forever! E. F. W A.l.KEU. 
u, 
c • 
W HLU P RI I PE MI C "" 
HE )1 AL E~INAR 
=W~edn~"~d'~';' F~'~b~,"~"~'~9;, ~18~98~. ~~~~THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
............... E ... D .... T=R .... :L .... Y'V 'V' Y Y'j We come Ii seeker for truth and alter the world; God can take h out here in this 
9 
v n. 'II above questie"Ds and sugges~loDs, we tip our world. Some seem to think that we could 
--- ~ hat and bid adieu, lrusting some one may not live without inbrt>d sin iaus. Jesuslived t.. .. ,e, :!.~::~K:I;:'~..j lead us into the true light. ~~l~R.~~~Y. here without it in Him and Adam lived in t,be 
Freeman, W. \la. Garden of Eden without it. We must live in 
A B A PTIST PR E1\(~HER'S LET~' 1. Sanctjfica~lon Is Ii Bible doctl' in8 . This heavenwitbout it, why not begin here? "Unto 
TER. we all admit. Him who is ab:e to bless u.s exceeding abun-
We publish In full the Jetter bele"w, com. 2. Among the theories,modern or ancien t .. dantlyabol'e what. we can ask or think, ac· 
ing as if, does from a minister of the Baptht only one can be tried. cord ing to the power awl l/JorkeU, in u.f' be 
Church. This doctrine and experience of S. Sanctification means "setting apart." glory fore l'er. Amen. 
sanctification was never intended for anyone When referring to our pal-t, it means sepa .... · -------
denomination alone. We find, however, a tion, as a Christian, from aU tha~ is evU or DIIBOlS, ILL -I wish to write a few lines 
deadly danger that it one denomination questionable, to be and do the will of God . to THE HERA.LD, and earnestly tl·Ust you wiJI 
makes prominent some great Bible truth When referring to God's part, it means the not throw it in the waste basket THE HER' 
o~her denominations are templed by jealousy taking of all evil out of our heart.6 that reo 
and pridE to oppose it, simply because It. did mains after regeneration. This is no more 
not or does not. originate with them. We difficult to understand than man 's part ann 
must learn to accept. the truth from whatever God's part in conversion. U you were to 
sou.rca it comes. Our Brother fumey seems atop at. consecration (man's part) It. would be 
diSposed. to do this. Here Is his letter: like the sinner stopping at repentance. 
" P ermit one, not of your faith and order Sanctification is as surely a work of gra.ce as 
to introduce himself to t.re editorial stat!" and is regeneration, and when we truly perform 
rea.ders of the P£NTECOSTAt.. HERALD in our part. God is sure to perform His. Re· 
greetings as follows: ' I t is said and generally conceded as a pentance and fait.h bring pardon and spirit-
mazim, t.hat. it is easier to ~k questions than nal life; and consecration and faith bring 
to answer t.hem. Tbe writer of this letter cleansing and lulness of spiritual life-some· 
h as been studying the subject ot sanctifica.. thing every truely regellerated soul keenly 
t.ion for some time. We can easily ullder· teels the need of. 
ALD finds a sweet welcome to my home every 
week and it is also a blessing to myself and 
family. J was converted in 1 77 and lived 
up to all the light J had, but otten felt the 
need or something else. I beard or sanctifi · 
cation, but thought I could grow into it, until 
February, 1897, 1 attended a meeting con· 
duc~ by Brother James A.. Kirkman, that 
ble&sed ma.n you so otten read about. III TH1!: 
HERALD, and be preached t.he secnnd work 
of grace so plsill that. a fool or wayfar ing 
ma.n need not. err therein. (Isaiah 35:8.10.) 
1 laid 8011 on God's altar and He gloriously 
sanctified me, bless His holy name; and now 
stand some phases of sanctificatlon,but there 
are ot.her phases we can not, for the lile of 4. We are not much for defining terml or I am over in t.he land of Canaan, feasting 00 
us, understand according to the modero splitting t.heological hairs over fine distioc· the delicious fruits. llalleluj&h.! At the 
t.beorles. t.ions. Suffice it. to say that iobre1 sin, the time of my sanctificatioQ I was using tobacco, 
First. U s&nctificat.ion means setting "old ms,n,"the"body of sin,"oarns,litY,refer to and Brother Kirkman said, "You must. quit 
apart or being set apart 10 God and some that evil nature which remains in us afMlr reo that; your mouth belongs to God ;"but [ wrig· 
peculiar Christian work, we can understand l.t very well. All believers are the purchase generat.ion. How it got there is not the gled out. by saying, "I have iUCh a bad uuu in 
of Christ's bloud and should be whollv set greatest question, but how to get. rid of it. mIl171Olll1l·" But nezt morning, while Brother 
apart to do the work for which they are The fact t.hat we got it from Adam, or that in Kirkman was holding prav el'S 1 wanted 
called Into his service. In this sense, is there consequence we are not guilty on account. of to spit-and now what must 1 dof 1 oan't 
any difference between sanctification and con· 1I.s possession does not imply that God will leave the house in time of prayer, and my 
secrationl' This is the more human side and probably this accounts for why we can the not remove it, or that we ought. not to have wife has just put down a carpet. and 1 won't 
more read ily undtlrsta.nd a . This Is our side It removed. Nor docs it imply that. he will spit on that, but 1 will quitthe stuff forever-
of S&Dctificatlon and the result of an inward waa till death to do so. It is agreed that and I quit. Praise t.he Lord 101' sending 
work, usually called regeneralion. death itseU cannot do it. U then God must Brother Kirkman to our town ; but we feel 
Wha.t does the Holy Splri~ do for us in ao it, why not in the midst of this life? sad that he is going to leave us after a t.wo 
s&nctlfica.tion, lrom the divine side,and in his 
operations upon the hQartP We suppose a.U 5. Yes, the warfare ceases between the weeks'meeting. We had a glorious meet.ing; 
agree that in tbe new birth there is addition flesh (inbred sin) and the spirit when we are some of the most desperate men and boys of 
but no subtraction. A new lite is implanted' wholly sanctified. There is now no conlliel, our community are now under conviction. 
thenceforth the dnallife P At this stadiuO:: allis peace in the ciLadel 01 the heart, the Some young men tore up their deck..!lool cards 
the warfare begins because of the t.wo·fold . h II f ·th T b B 1 life. Depravit.y, inbred sin or whatever it warlare IS now w 0 y rom WI out. emp· on t e street and said, " y the he p of God 
m!lo1 be called is still in us. Tbe question tatlons come, ~ut now there is no inward foe we are done forever." Some Roman Catho· 
now a rises, from whence or how did we get. to betray you mto the hands of the enemy. lics attended the meeting and got wonder· 
depravity? Evidently by heredity or trans· or course this does not imply the ezter· fully blessed and stood by Brother Kirkman 
~re.s.s ion. We think all agree that we get. it minatioo of any natural appetite of I·he body. with tbeir money to the last. 
y heredity. "In Adam all die." These remain and must be kept. under the Last. nigbt at. the close. ever""bod..,. in the 
Th us my depraved nature is not ot y. ' ~ ~ 
own 70lition or transgression. My sins and same m t.be sanctified state as in the regen· church, which was crowded, came for ..... ard 
transgressions are of my awn volition a.nd erated life. and gave their hands for a better lile. 1 ask 
evidence of depravit.y. 6. Brother R~mey tells us he "rather be al1 to pray lor Brother Kirkman . Be is In 
T he record i~ plain as to bo,,": I ell? get Heves that. as tbe new life (regeneration) very delicate health now. May God bless 
pardon for my sl.ns and acts ot dlsobed lOnce, rows and unfolds ItseU the carnal li fe is TilE BERALD. Your Ba.ptist brother, 
the blood of Chnst, by repentance and faith. g ". 
But can I,and if so, how can I get rid of supplessed and overcome. Wtlll,now,il ~od JOHN H. JOIlt'"SON. 
inbred sin? Dues saucti.fl.cation take out of can suppress snd overcome the carnal hfe, 
or subtract from us tWs inbred sin or de· wby not exterminate h? It. mus~ be removed 
pravlty? . sometime-why not now? Paul says to the 
II so we have ~ut. one Me and have passed Co' h· h rch ,"Are ~e not yetca.rnal?" beyondthe dual l l teorstatc,andsubsl!quen~ly nnt Ian c u. 'I ~ k bl b b 
no warfare. Does not that. Imp y unmlsta a y t at e 
Apart from $3onct.ilication no one shall see expl'oted them to get rid of their carnality 
~he Lord .. s~ys Paul Sball we now 68y U!at and that theyoughtthen to have been ridofit? 
IDbred SID IS rooted ou~ and the Ilew hfe 7 Our brother speaks of us letting go of 
rei~1I without a rival? ~t us insert this d . 't . d 30th ""et he declares deat.h is 
contlDgency:suppOS6 wesUl, transgress after epravl! LD I! ,~ • 
t.he inbred sin has been removed; does this uo sanct.lfier. II deal.h bas nothlllg to do 
subsequent act of sin re· ID1late inhred sin , with it and we can let. It go in death, why, we 
or deprllovity? It so, depravity is Iii? effect ask, C'ln we not let it go in life? 
o f trans,e'resslon and not transgressIOn the H If we commit sin after we have been 
effect o ( depravity . .. _-' "d no.' ... ~ t t f . 
T he writer of this letlel' for infor mation sanctlfi"" oes "11\S suuo.equen ac a SID 
rather believes, that sanctification is the de: fe· instate inbred .io.?" We l'eply, inbred sin 
veioping of tbe ne w life gotten in r egenera· comes back to the 8anctijled wh~'n they com· 
tlon, and. leaves depravity untouched. As mit sin,in the &aUle way tbat it ~iIome to Adam 
the new: h t!3- g rows and unfolds itseU, the when he oommitted sin. h (ell on him as a 
carnal hfe IS suppressed and overcome. But H h _ & to s th e w n.\t whether 
we cannot take depravity to beaven, so it curse. OUllO'S u e aa.m """oJ' 
mast be eradicated somewhere between the it be the effect of hnsgresslOn or ttaDsgres 
new bir th and the gates of beaven. SiOD the e1I:OOltof jn\red trio> M to wbich is 
Does death sanctify? It canno~ Deatb the elItet 01 the ol.ba.r doe;ii no~ atTect. t.he 
ill no sanc.lifier. But .is It not.. the letting go uestion. OnG thing IS caTtaio, what the 
of depraVity and leUmg it go Into the grave q. . 
wit h t.he body, there to d isappesr 10f( ver, devil p~t 10 o~ hear~ ~ Cln ta~e ou~. 
while the Dew lile upward goes to God? The deVil put 10bred SID lD uS bere lD thiS 
I 
I • Y 
Waco Holiness eamp,Meetin g. 
The s ~wcnth anuua.l Wsc;, Holiness Cam p· 
meeting will be held about t'ill"enty days later 
than usua.l, commencing Tuesday, August nth, 
and continuing ten days. All interested will 
please make a note of this. For any further 
information, write to the underliigned. 
J . B. ApPE LL, PrCll, 
C. C. LAST INO EIl, Sec. 
R ine h a rt Memorial Fund. 
Previously reported ... . .... , ......... $13.25 
H Medley .............. ' 1 00 
J. C' Walton ...................... 1.00 
tit5 25 
Plea.se to take this matter under considera-
tion. Tt.ou~:\nds have been blessed by Dr. 
R!nehar~'", ministry of song. Hedevoled his 
life unreservedly to the cause of holiness, and 
died poor. The people who loved h im and 
who lov~ the cause for which he gave his life 
should mark his g rave. Send your contribu· 
tiOD at. ooce, a.nd let the work be done. 
" 
10 THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. Wednesday, February 9, 18tS . 
W ' C 1 0 Christian sisl6n, " .. 6 8IJ1I we 10'18 the oman S 0 umn. Lord J (I5US, and we are continually putting 
IN THI! lIueRIlST Of' Hon!! ...... 1) POIU!IOS ML~S ION&. Bim to open sbame by standing coolly by, 
_ " TIlI!: LOve OP 1:I11/:15T CONnUIM!Tl1 us:- and, knowing of thelia things, ral,iui: nO~ a 
~YVYY •• Y." •• Y.Y·4 
L++.!~e:.R:~~:!·A+ .. ~ 
TU LA C DAN hand or voice in protest. agaiost tbia fearful 1.I"'P':rbl~U:'~·':'O;:,~'_ C." "ordeN<! , ..... n~ h"lC~ , IEL, Hardinsbnrg, Ky" Editor. ",elly end d •• ,.dotion 01 bo .. bendom- :;;;;;;:;::;,;;:;~=======~ 
against. the fearrul suffering. of His mUlions! "Life and Correapondence of Hester Ann 
You know we have entered Corea, that After Penteeos~ wbat? [n your life? In mine' Ro~era." Picke~~ P\lbliabingCo., Loui.-
our Woman's Board's first representative is The samo aubUrns Indifference to sin and auf· ville, Ky. Paper, 2~ cents. 
our lire baptized Mn. Josephine P . Campbell. tering? Acts 10,84 48. Acts 1:8. Lulr:e This is one ot the series of Metbodis~ 
My las~ letter from her is dated Seoul, Corea, 2.( ,45·46:47 .(8. Classics being brougM ou~ by the Pickett. 
December 16. She Is happy that we are in· =;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::; Publishing Co. But few women have reo 
wrested in Corea. Not. surprised, certainly ................................. ...., aUzed moreolfuloess olthe blessing of Christ 
not.. Tho Lord Jesus haa "other Iheep" 4 1J '71"1 .,' I'" • tban Rester ADn Rogers. She was .. woman 
there whom we must help to bring I.Dto His • t1 \.I.-)e JJ Ie v. • of great fa,i~h and of a st.rong mind. Her 
lold. At present sho and her protege from .h~~ ... ~ ... ~ ... ~ ... ~ ... ~ ... ~ ... ~ ... ~ ... ~ ... ~ ... ~ ... ~v~v~""~~ journal and letlers ahow .. remarkable keen · 
China, are studying the language. Sbe says, .: ness 01 spiritual Insight., and will p rove a 
"Pray mightily for tho Coroans! It seems Euge ne, t)regon. great help to earnest and sincere soul. In 
to me we are on the verge of a "reatspiritual Eugene Is the county seat of Lane County. reacblng or IIvln" the uperlence of ent ire 
change in the world, and I do feel that this Bas a population of nearly live tbousand. Is sanct.ification. She was an int.lmat.e friend 
people must be brougbtspeedly to tbe Ilgbt." beautiCul for situation, lying in tbe utreme and frequent. correlipondent of J obn WeaJey 
Sho is so anIiou~ 1.0 begin ber work tor lOull- south end 01 tbe Williamette Valley. The and has preserved lor us no les. than lilleen 
wanls a boy to be studyiog witb berand Miss State Unlverslt.y is located there, maklog of tbe leUer. ot this great and good mao. 
L lngslon, aDd wants some one or more of us Eugene ~he Alhons ot Oregon. 
to aupport him. $4000 a year will cover all On SUnday, January 2d, we began a meet.· 
expenses. Who craves tbe pleasul"6 ot put· ing in tbe large M. E. Church,l.o run t.wenly· 
tlng under tho in!luence of this wonderfully one days, by inv\lIt.lon 01 Rev. J . T . Abbott, 
saved woman one of the rtdNnud lads 01 pastor, who was endorsed by bis elder and 
Corea wbo oever beard 01 bls Redeemer? and official boud. Jesus 6et IIis 6eal upon tbe 
• • 
Hark ! h .. rk !1 I hear ... clee to .... ,. 
A ,"oiee t .... t r io ... with lerTO:r; 
1\ I. the .oIce. 01 IlIdl.·. 10.'" 
Oh U.t ! Ittl drawlnr nurer. 
first service, lo:Jd eacb lollowlng one increased 
in power and extent. till the congregation 
numbered four buudred in tbe day and eleven 
bundred at night.. Such a .;Ieep religious 
awakening we oever witnessed before. This h Is a ery from thoae who tile 
ID JIIl'l'emall\'a dark utloo. was tre most gracious revival God evor gave 
Thco wbo .. ill 1'0 and ~11 thc,"" o f tbis writor. The country for twenty five 
A fu.L1 &lid free .. hat lon' miles around was reacbed, and God alone 
• • - 1.tJTIIII. R. R O BIII !IO!\'. knows bow many souls were converted, roo 
" J B'bl 1 I d I th 1 f claimed, end sanct.ified. The M E Cburch 
. n I e ess an s woman s e s a.ve 0 received I)., members the last Sabbath, wltb 
men II greed or of his lust.. Sbe Is a. dru~ge moro to lollow. I did not count those wbo 
-or a toy, a chatwl l'>r a t.yrant, whose reign 
Is as short-lived as her perllonal cbarms. In ",:ent to other churches. As ulual, cburch 
heatben countries t.bey may kill tbeir little sinners were tbe only ~rsons the de~1l C?uld 
daughters by the thousandli; but In a Chris. get . 1.0 light the meeting .. But their litUo 
I I d 'l . I bab f d liqulbs fell Iohort, and salvation !lowed. Bless 
t an an t o~e glr y wero oun mur· God. Brother and Siliter S. E. Craig enter. 
dered tho ontll"6 police force would be turned tained us royally in their christian bome, 
on if neces~ary, 1.0 lerret out tbe murderer. while IiCOres requested us 1.0 break bread at 
"Among the beathen a man bas the same . . 
power ovu the life of his wife that. be bas tbelr tablel. Thase kInd people ~pened their 
b 1 h ' b bi d II h k:U homes, hearts, and purses to uslill we lacked over t at. 0 IS orse or s og. e I. S for nO Dod thin . Ma tbe dear V)l'd reo 
ber the law does not. tro.uble ItseU to InqUire ward t!m accor~ngIY. y 
In to the matter . In IndIa a woman eats ber We, tbe South Methodist, have one mem o 
fi rat and last. meal with ber husband on ber be . h B E Sbl tb 
wedding day. He has tbe freedom, !u:zury r 10 t e town, roo ,J~ene pwor , a 
al!d tIOC~&Jity a.t hi~ table. Sbo is buddl~d ~~:Yde:; ::: =~:~ ~r!~s u::~~~~~r:~~:: 
away With theIr children In ber Zenan~ prlS' atract.ion. Tbat day will linger In our memo 
On. Wben tbe sons are locn they lord It. over ,b b, "' 
. . Tb th lory roug e erul y. 
ber by virtue of t.helr sex. ey en eave I am to bold four more meetingalo Oregon. 
her In supreme disgust at her Ignorance and Theo, God willing, 1 sball return E ~t lor 
pettiness. Her b~sband would take all only three months, May, June, and July. Am 
reference to ber eIlste~ce as a personal In· open lor dates during tbese months on tbe 
s ui t.. In Ceylon wben It was proposed by a Atlantic Coast. Write me at. JunctiOn City 
missionary to teac~ women to read; One na· Oregon, U God Impresses you. ' 
tive gentleman said to another, Wbat do E A Ross E: r "-
you think that man is talking about.? Be .. , 78nge Iii 
wants 1.0 teacb the women to read! He'll be 
teaching tbe cows neIt!' In India a woman 
can not. visit ber own mOLber withou~ being 
carried in a palanquin or guarded by slaves. 
In Catholic countries women bave but little 
more freedom. , . 
The above are e:ztracts from an article 
entit.led "Woman and Pentecost" in January 
"Guich to Holi'MU," written by 11rs. Jennie 
Not ice. 
Pastors, leaders and camp meeting com· 
mi~tees, call Rev. George Newl.on, Second 
and Jefferson Streets, Portland, Oregon. 
He is the man you need for your mootings 
and is coming South. Here ia your chance. 
Address bim at On09. God bless you and 
him W. B. GODBEY. 
Fowler Willing. We read Dot long ago of WE are iu receIpt 01 the following sad 
a Cbinaman whom bia malo friends accused note:-"My dt&t compa.nioD, Mary, left. us 
of lotIing hiA uri/e. He did lova her, but. he on the 2tl 0' 'December for ber home in glory. 
den ied It most bitterly. T hey persisted in She was aU tb.a\ my iutner.w.t Mpthodlst lile 
their accusation, saying tbey had never seen called for. She was sanclffted in Ol3tolKlr '\ti. 
him beat. ber - when t.o prove to tbem. l.bat Always full of sunshine) bope a,nd perfect 
be was not. unmanlv enougb to lct-e a woman, love. Grace comforlslDe so mucb! 
be took a strong pole and heather to death Yours in. J68U8. :1. B. MA:-<LEY. 
In tbeir presence! Bat«.We, Ark. 
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"The Upper Room Believers, or Bible Read· 
ings" delivere.:t at the F riday meeting. In 
the upper room, Arcb Street., Phitadel · 
philo, by Edgar M. Levy, D. D. Ch ris· 
tian Standard Co., Pbiladelpbia. 2l)centl. 
The author Is an eminent Baptist preach· 
er. Tho general character of the bOOk Is 
very accurately described in the title. T be 
topics discussed oy Dr. Levy, are "Tbe Up' 
per Room Believera," "A ViEt)n of tbe 
Glorified," "The Cblld·like Spirit," "Our 
Lord's Second Coming," "Saints in Caesar'. 
Uouliehold," "Stelng tbe KiDg'S Face," and 
• 'Take 1'ima tu be lioly." Here i. litrong 
meat "good to tbe u5e of edilyIDg." Beauty, 
sweetness, ~d inspiration are in these meso 
,ages Irom a holy man. 
"Let us Follow Him," by Henry K . Sienk ie· 
wicz Little, Brown and Co, Boiton. 
We have received this beautifully bound 
booklet. lor review. h Is a well writt<!n s tory 
or the times of J esu., the special purpose 
of which seems to be to render more ylvld 
and realistic tbe cruclfi:z.lon of the Saviour. 
Books of this Ioort are multiplying. The 
wonderful success or "Ben Bur" baa called 
special atlocntion to this field and It. will be 
asSiduously cultivated by writers of fiction . 
The little story now before us Is by the 
autbor of ' Quo Vadis" and Is said to be tbe 
loundation ol that popular book 
TIOGA, JLL. - H.ev. W. H . F.vans (Wild B ill), 
or Jackson, Tenn. , was wltb us in a revival 
meeting 01 fourteen days wltb fine results. 
One hundred and forLy·two were added to tho 
cburch. n 1'1'18 a grand success. The peo. 
pie were moved as nevor belore. Tbis little 
town was called tbo bardes t place in wel t 
Illinois. No one would lead in prayer . Du~ 
after our regular moetlng (Tuesday neala&,) 
one hundred and tifty took part. In the prayer 
service, and a t the yOung men '. prayer mee~ 
ing (the nut. Thur.day evenin g) S6Tent.y· !lve 
young men took parti and, noW', as \0 Brother 
Evan!!, we have faith In him, and yerny be. 
lleve tbat. tbe Lord directed UI in procur ing 
bls services. He II fearlue in denouncing 
sin In all forms, and whUe there was qulLe a 
wave of fault-finding and criticbm, yet he rode 
on top, and bad the prayers of all wben he 
left. While some failed to beHeve, others did 
receive the truth and protited. by it. We feel 
the m.eeting haa been a blessing to us. E 'er. 
nity alone will tell the good. that has been 
done. We bave learned to love Brotber Evana 
for his work sake. May the Lord bless him 
wherever he should go. 
C. L. HESS, P . C. 
Wednesday, February 9, 1898. 
Albllquerque eonferenu. 
",l.aUQU llIQu a DUT., allCOlI'D 11Ol:l'lD. 
CerlllOl .................... Feb. 1S· 1t 
W"rd .. lea •• ad Kelly ...... " t1.!8 
B •• ».rc:I.I ................. W.r. t 
O.lIup. ... .................. " 17·!8 
Albuquerque ......... ..... Apr 6 
M 1100010)01. P. E. 
MT. I' I ..... UT. T ltx.-Olor, to God I 
.m ... ed ., ~h •• er, momea\.. I h •• e 
beeo . holltln lr h.pp, for I h~ month·a. 
I ... eaL to • Count, hoi laNa preye r. 
meellar luI II I,bl •• ad the Lord w .. 
there In rre.t power. Bro, eeen 00,,· 
duel.ed It., .od he ..... le.d b, the lIoly 
Splr!1.. Oh. Uro. Cedi I. ""eb • ,00<1 
Pl.II. , on eln j".t _ the 1I0ly GhOlit 
II ... In him ... hUe he Ia 1.llo lnlr, "Inlrlllir 
.IId preying. On the Sabbath I wellt 
kI Concord to he.r llro. ---
pte .. h. I 1-0010 • bade .eat De read 
bll 1.e,,1 .nd g •• e ou~ • hymn ,.nd ... ng 
II . p ... ,ed. but II0L for ... oc~llIcatlon 01 
loul. Wbea I .roM trom my knees I 
oommenced IloI'IPIl"'" mu.U.ellJuuII," 
.ad the oonlrtelr.lloa jollied me, we 
Mag wllb Ihe I:\p1rll," d wllh Ihe un· 
de ... l.alld ln,. She Lord am. wilh 
,reat power. lI. pl'Mched Ihe ... me 
old Hrmon .11 preach ..... do th.t I ... 
aol_aeUlled. But he h.d . bout t ..... n· 
t,· .... ","cUlied prople III Ihe COUII' ... • 
•• UOII p ... ,log for him. Whea he WOt 
throoa,h he nk Olle ollh. brethren If 
had .a,lbla,· lo.,. lie ,ol up.od 
.ad beg.n to Ihe III .a up-to-d.lo u· 
perlene.l. I e(luld DOL but.houl h.lle· 
Iuj.bl Thta we .n tUMled 1_ Oil 
him wllh red hot ... perlelleu .ad be 
beg. II to .1111" "1II_d be Ihe lI.meol 
Ihe Lord," WeU, ,Iory,[ belle.e th.t 
old brolher weill lrom thlL houli8 under 
e(ln~lclioll. 1In!'h"," , let ul . houl .• ;nll' 
• IId pra, .... d work, lor onr IrgnUlea~ 
to .nch pt'ople. J ... on't .rgue with 
them. Whea the de.1I 00111('1 to Ullin lIle 
forlll ot ",.n or womAn Iryllll" to de· 
dehe " I, .... ,,,mene. II0lhil thUll, 
"Whe" Ihe de.U templ.eth me. (lIor,l 
Jeanll /fl • .,. tbe .lc\Or1. 01.)r11 glor" 
alor,1 010. I do ... lIh I oonld get 
wltb lOme e"II~llllt., .a I could 
do "otblu, but abou t .ad -'IIIr 
tor JUUL lI " "', olllyd ... ln! 10 belli m, Y"l.I!r"I yilley.rd. M, dear wife ia 
e,, )oyln. til. .. Iweet experieace of 
.nctUleaUon. p .... , Uoat the .... 'IDI' 
be opelled "p, lb.t 1 call 10 .mllre to 
10 )0111. _ e •• a,..Un. I *rol.e to o lle 
tbe otber day, b"t tbe repl, .... lDe. I 
hue ,,0 room. llellH'l! I ,ot u ndilled I 
lel\ had o.er dluppolllt<IICllt.,buL now I 
• hoo\.. Well, ,lor" ,lory, J..,UI •• U 
IDe no .... 
Aa, hollll_ preaeher , .,aMlII' 
l broogh lit.. PI_nt.,."d 1.,llIg our 
eall .lId He· me. I 11 .. near publle 
.cJllare .nd m, dOG .... re .Iwar' open. 
J1I"0 W. Euw ..... I>II. 111. D. 
lI 'I.I.J),toI,C, 1\1'.- 1 ruehed 1IIl1d.le 
J.n".r,4Ih, .t III,ht, wllh Re • . A Eo 
lIarrelt. parlor, ... ben! ... e had .b.rd 
b.Ule ... llh &1.&'" but JOIUII led na 011 
lo riorioul t r iumph. Rain , willd •• nd 
Iplrlt".1 !!Oldll_ .n~ min, oLher 
thlna. "'1.'" la 011 1' .... y , but we came 
out " jakln" I ne.er ... w baUer be· 
h.ylor . t eh"rch, and no people e.er 
t.reat.ed ",\nlllk" bettt.r th ... we we ... 
l real.et!. b, Ibe UllId.le people. n.p-
tJ.~ anc\ Calholloa took \IIIe,,"\ ... Ith 
our people 10 the mee ting lIad he 
de.r (!Oa.enilonl.man, wererecl.IIDM, 
."d • number IIl1ed "llh Ihe 1101, 
Ob..-\.. 1'he lint eon~ut "'u • ,Irl 
elrbl , ...... old, . t the third aer.I~. 
She eAlQe to me U we .... re pe.r Ibe 
cl .... 01 wuiee . ... ,th te .... lIow'ag 
do"'" her Iblllln, lee4!, .nd boldlng 1111 
h.nd , _Id. ''In''l •• e. me." lIIan1 
re)olC6d wltb. her. After .... rd l5he ...... 
00 the floor, b re.el,a:ld hun'bl11.#lhag 
l he ... olldroul.tor, o f Je,ul· lo.e. Bro. 
HarreU 1& b ...... "d eanlt~n. bldl fall' 
to m.ke a luc ..... I,,1 mlnl~ler, I. no'" 
0" b. 11 .econd y •• r • • nd knows how to 
troet • brother well. and keep theerlul 
ia t llllHOf !.rial. Seed. "ere IIOW" Iher" 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
tb.t will doubt!"-- bring aood fru ll III 
d.YI to !!Ome. One brother th ...... bla 
Freneh briar pipe Into the In! Illd ... Id 
he ..... dODe 1.1110\1;111'. All ,lory to 
God. !.I. M. D UMT&a. 
P.i.IIK, Mo - T he meetlnr tb.1 Bra. 
.nd Slater WlllIOn. o f Kl:lltnek,. held 
lor UII .. I W ... le, Ch.pel.llllalLy ,,"oiled 
In oearly Ihe whole ehllrch !feUln, 
... nc\ifted, and qulle I II.mber re-
elslllled .ad ... ed. U.llelnJlh fOrlueh 
a wondl:rf,,1 _I.-.Uonl Bra. ."d S .. • 
tel' WI IIOI> hue .ot the lI ... th.t burned 
ill M~a' lime, .IId bl_ the Lord, the, 
ILt It Ollt here 10 lOolh,wUI Y Iuourl, 
.nd the flamy .re rblnr hlgber .nd 
hllrher, .nd 6p~ading ont 0.1.1' the 
oounlry wider .nd wider. Our pUloOr, 
llro. ThODlpllOn , II ca.rry!ng on .rrlnd 
re.lnl II Sa ...... "le, .nd ChriliUln pe0-
ple s ... getting .r<>nit!d to the hlll'h 
ltand.rd of Chriatilul t! , .nd 1,.1Ielu· 
IlIj_III that ftn! II bnrn lng III mv toul 
fight now. Uleu the l.ordl I'eople 
are gcltllll III dead earn •• t 'WIII thll 
m.tter. Me .. . nd women aIL o."r Ihil 
eonlltry "'Int to gel .... ed .• nd our beal 
Chr l&t; .. o people "'allt the preeLou. 
bl_ln, 01 MactiBcalioll . Thl Il" I, 
I preadlllg rapidly. WI: uk th .. readl:" 
ot thill paper to pra, lor Ul, that .... 
mly bue .n old'Ilme W.le, or Car-
.Cl'<Ia re .. I.-.I. th.t bund,..,da o f people 
lDay gd ... ed .lId ... netilled. n.lLelu· 
jan! 
oto kaIltl~.1 1I.'lel .)ooIo! 
1 •• sta4 ... ~11 
oto IIAlldoUfWll ll.tl<ol.,.., 
Wi .... -1 _Ill '110. .... Il 
___ --'''C. : ... :.::Q. ~'TOX. 
1\ G lorlou lJ H oline •• Meeting. 
Si,.\er M.rl' BarreU callle to Goaheo 
onlhe 2.tb Januar, for the pnrpow ot 
hold lal' Ie ... wrvlca before l"a.11I1 
for ""atueky. 
and ... IUI with his people and the 
n ol , Ghc.l honored Ihe ... ord whlell 
was preached In Ihe po""er .nd demon. 
.I .... tion of the aplrlt .• nd Oil the deftn· 
nlte If!I!Ond blewlng line 01 I:ntln! ... ncl. 
Iliutio 0 C;oeheeml to put 1111111'..1 on 
sueh pre.chlng. 
She beld ft..,e ter.lC8-had good eon· 
lrep.tlooa-en.y~, _med to be 
dup\, Inlerufed lrom .IArI 10 11111&11.. 
Renita-.... onderlul .... I.ln. of lhe 
... 1111.11 Some cle •• "'lIetlll<:ltlolla,llId 
a bc.t 01 pil!IIIl.elll ,eeke" at the .Itar. 
God bIeN I;ater )IU1 Barrett. the ,lrl 
preaeber. Your brotber for Ihe spre.d 
of holineu, II. L. .'1.,.. 
N&wil.ls'u.s, V, -Brother J. W . 
D,peI, of Saltm, Va., bUj"tI e10aed 
a tell dl," meeth'l III our .lIIa(j'e, 
'bat ba, alm..-l atatlled lbe o.U,", 
for Go" b ... 110 wOoderfully demo,,· 
unned hilion. powtr, aod lood will 
to meo bere, t.bat. ,ou can c:ouot the01 
Oil ,our II.nll'en wbo do 1I0t. pral lll tbe 
Lord. Mao, bue reeeh'ed tbe Mar-
l.e r .8 lbel r 130ctlller. ,,"11 man, wen 
reRenerated. Bu~ WI wOllderlll1 that 
Del icate children! What 
a source of anxiety they are ! 
The parents wish them 
hearty and strong, but they 
keep th in and pale. 
T o all these delicate chil-
dren Scott's Emulsion of 
Cod_liver Oil with Hypo-
phosphites comes with the 
best of news. 
It brings rich blood, 
strong bones, healthy nerves, 
and sound digestion. It is 
growth and prosperity to 
them. 
No matter how delicate 
the child, it is readily taken, 
,... • • od ., ...... m ...... 1Ma. 
SCOTT" BOWNE, o-..u.. N.wYOIk, 
• 
tb. dull wlll.I"'I,1 keep. tew !Ieot.l-
lIell, but "'11'. bue balieluJah. enouib 
to rout blm from an,qullt,er 01 our 
IItlle elt,. We ba'o 110 whlllk, lO:d 
10 our to.o, DO .. 10011' 10 tbe !!Ouoty. 
We Oleao ,Ietorylo H I. olme, .nd 
.re elllllUnl.' for the H ... ter. and will 
be coolent with t be roll call up yon· 
d el . There were l'el".J few ",ho .... ere 
DOL wlilioll' to bow .tGod '. all.&r toCOo' 
Iter.te them<eifu a Ihlrll' I.erillce, 
• od tbe" IIl1:e duubtLnll Tboma!, were 
abient. wb· 0 Ibe Lord came, but tbe, 
IIOl .... rned utern.n, from tbe fi re 
tb.t wu bura lllilUaround tbem. Bra. 
D)'IIM pre.cbed urnntly until tbe 
mOtolnll' of the wvenlb da" wbell 
GOd leot. tbe oouumlnll tire, .nd meo 
and wOlllen feU."d melud , until the 
dross wa. con.unled, .nd never IrOm 
t b.t welOOr.ble PenteCOItai Ihower 
(11l"1'er to be foqcot leo b7 tbl' genera 
tlon)uotlJ tbe cloee 01 b ', meetlnll'. 
did God fan 10 anl Wet by IIr~. Bro. 
Hype. I. one of God'. Ittvlnt.r that 
you can Ilw.,IA,11 leaking ror Je· 
IUJ, .nd I. bumbl, bldlnll' behind 
t.b. CI'OII. 'TI. Ibe glor 'oul churcb 
wabo"l _pot or ... rlnll:le, th.t II trl· 
umpb.ntl, msrcblnll' to Ilnll' Dis 
pral le 10 glory. Th ine under tbe 
Wood, Z. ~.KA~ 
LUCile f) rph ana' Home, 
I r you ... 111 gr. nl one a Uttle,paCflI Il 
,our piper, I will tell lbe public how 
I Clme to put III operation ~be new 
O/phlnl B ume enterorlae at B ... o· 
deubuJg. K,., knowII '1 the " LUCile 
Orph.n, ' 8 0me," and ~be pl.n of 114 
opt"tlou. 
A bout. t ... o yean Igo I felt tblt God 
bad. lteat work for me to do hi. 000' 
oeeUoo ... Illi m7 re ICu l.r mlnlaterlal 
work, lod lIl.' wu to mlal.ter uoto 
~bll mat4rlal w.nt.l of wan AI Well IS 
t.o hi, Iplrltu.l. J relt that wblle I 
Wit prlylng. 1 ought. t.o belp answer 
"', pt'Ylln, tbU ... blle 1 Wall exbort-
Inll' otben to a lUeol pr.etJeal char-
It" 1 Oui'h~ allO to do IOmethJog 
GOd 1.ld tbl l important m.tter h~u· 
II, ullOn my beart.. But. I kepl "'11t-
In(j'\() r et read" .nd I 10u od a. Ume 
oaMed Oil, 1 ..... no Durer read, tblo 
wbeo 1 nr.t. reoel1'ed tbe Impresslou. 
Bul wben Ood call •• od • w.n w.lt&, 
God In hll Ifreat pro,ldeoCfl, koo"'l 
how to draw him c loeer. So be eame 
IUt. . prloll' .od took aWl' our precioul 
little baby LocU .. tor wbom the Rome 
Illumed. Sbllwa.jut~ .II'e month. nld 
and hid t ... lned ber little lUe .houl 
our hearu. We IfOl tbe bome In Op-
,taUoo abou~ tbll 16t.h Of J,"uary 01 
tbll ,tar, alld when It bad been run 
nlng .bout eoe week, God took a •• , 
our 1.1t. mUe hol" Goblo, JUIt t.wo 
7t.r. lod ten montb, of '11''' Ho ... 
prcclou. to u.llttle Gobin bad gOtlen 
t.o be. Tbe little foliow bad le.rned 
.11 billette .. and his little catecblam 
.nd baby pr.7ers. Tbll .1I anotber 
ter, h.rd Itroke to UI. aod 11'11'., poor 
pareot.r. rclt mOre t.ball ever that. there 
w •• oOt wucb lor UI to live for, except 
to do t be Muter', wlll . • lId help .owe 
ooe elM to Ih .. So WI b.ve tbe bome 
00'11' In luccu.ful operlltJoo, .upporL.ed 
by tru will COoUlbutlool.nd dona-
tloni from.1t o.er the countr7. We 
bave quite .I.rre number of cblldren 
10 tbe bome from d llrereot pattA ot 
lbe n.t4, and we.re takloK care 01 
tbem, 10c\"dlofJ b::>.rd, clotbH,lhel· 
tar .lId acbuulioi' f .... r 1_ m' o~y than 
U lakH to .belter tbemln WOltot tbe 
<>I.hu !lOIDHln the ltat.e. 
Aaotller ttature ol our bome Illbll: 
Not. 0110 oC tbOle ... bo Itr.,e It., from 
WA~'OG do"o to cook, and loeludloll' 
m,..~lr, dd" a A111, tOt bl'Rrflce,: 
btl, Ilke t~ ~I"ter wbo cawe tJ 
wtb. we4(J It r .... r tbe 101'1 ot bumln. 
It., . 1I'0f ~ per 1Ut, we Itet • olee. 
t ry frlwe bou~~. tbat aecom· 
modal" t..eot,·I"'e cbl!dreo. mlklllfJ 
Ihe COSIt per child tor shelter, U9'; 
al1ou.ll,. ",b!:e In wa07 of our bomee 
It. COItl 00,(,0 \ltr child IIUnU.n" to 
., 
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keep. root o.er bll be.d. Wltb tbe 
bea', tIpeD~ tut orr, we take c.re 
ot I thUd DO about. ODe-fi fth of wh.t 
lit would COlt to ktep blm It ... e h .. d 
theifl npeDHI added. We uk ,our 
pra,erful coolllieratloD ot Ou r B ome, 
.. nd m .. y God elllt direct U'. YOUfi 
tIol7, 0. W. B.Eu::nr. 
Bralldeoburg, Ky. 
Cheap QIlte5 To Arkaasas 
aud TeJ:u • 
all. .·ebl"UIr, lit .nd ath .• lld M.rch 
1st Ind 1$111.. 18118, the CottOIi Bell 
Route .. mall round trip tleke~ IrolD 
8t Lonla. Cairo .nd Menoph" to .1\ 
poln~ la Ark.oAI, LoII~I.1I1 .nd 
Tuu, It olle fin! . plnl " .011, for the 
ronnd trip. 6top-o~e". ",III be .. lIo ... ed 
on gotllg trip wlthlll lIfteen daYI, 'lId 
ticket. wlU be ~ to .... turll ... Ithlo 
~l da,1 frolll dlte of ule, 
T1leCottonUeltpa_dlrectl, throubh 
~be best portlol!..l of Arkin .... Loul,· 
Ila •• .,d Tuulnd thll will be •• plen. 
did opportnnlt,torhom ....... ke ... to ... 
eure a rood loeallon. 
.'or lull JI'IIrlleull,. ... to ratea, etc .• 
.nd lor f~ oople. 01 hlndwmel, utili' 
t ... 1.ed palDphleta .bout Arloln .... , 
LouiJi.n.lnd Tu ...... rlte to W. A. 
MeQuo ... n , T ...... llnr l'allenrer Areal, 
!004 W~t llal D 61, 1..01l1ul1le. K.J .. 01' 
E. W. !..aBealllDe, O. P . .t; T. A .. b\.. 
Lo\I la. Y o.. .... r lS 
Pree Ma p o f Alelka. 
COrreclled to d.te, Ihowl0l' location 01 
Oold lIeld. and l eto,1 ",Inlnl' toen", 
besldN coal.alnlul' IIl.elt mln'n, I .. w. 
routel of , ... ul •• lId othu .. In.bl. 
Inform.t ion, will be 1Q.lled f~ on .p. 
pl>eatlon to A. B . Waggeller, 1 J .. k· 
IOn pllce, Indianlpo1". Ind . 
Or W. U. Knl,kern, H l'llth ueoue, 
ChieaCO, I_"C· _____ _ 
P"R.ElEl1 P":E'l..EJ:m 11 
II'OOPI4T". 
Send Lwo-ceal ltamp tor ... mple of a 
remed, th.~ hu cured thoaaaaodll of 
CIIS .. 01 DI.n-bUl., Chol .... )nl.ll lnm, 
SumlQer Complllnt, el.e., In ""1 pri .... 
p ...... Uce 01 o.er 'wenly·a.e ,e.ni. a 
eurH ... hen .11 olher remedl.. fill. 
Addt_ Dr. J . P. Baird, liIo.:tM Wri,bt 
!It.. Orflell-rUle. Tau... IItll 
TeDnenlie OentliDnial and 
Interntional EIpolhioD, 
NASHVILLE, 
CHATTANOOGA 
& ST. LOUIS RAIL· 
WAY. 
DON' T FORgET ITI ~~~!':: 
MAXIMUM :'l~"::t.tJ, _ 1011., 
, • • ATTIIK ••• 
MININUM r!l,:;:::--""slaIJ, boIlo. r. 
EXCU"ISION TICKET8 
p~Isr.\::i..~=~:::~N~~'!Wr. .. ""o: 
KetllrQ dllrt .... tb., OooIlDU.Dcaof the T.aa_ 
_ o..,l ... aIAl ud lalerQ.uan.le.pn.U .... . 
PULLMAN 
PALACE 
Hlt.~.. N .. b..m, ... d 
1l •• UA .. """ .. Atl ....... A •• 
.1lI .... "' I0Il ... J ... k .... • 
.lll"l[lIo. "'11 . .... b."'ll •• SLEEPINQ w .. b.1 .... _ . 1I.IU ...... . 
1'1l1100d.lpllt ... N ... y .... k. 
l'OrUIDIIU'b, No.folk, CARS 
Jo.c~ M_ptola. I.IUII Rock. T .... ' ... L 
lboo...,.." W-. O.lI.., .. d 1'01'\ W .... .... 
PAuce nAY COACtle. ON ALI. Tll.4lNll 
I.ro ..... TIOII .. UTAIIIIIIO '!'O 
TICKKTf. MOUTItIt. ftATIUI , 1CT(l~ 
Will blch_rullJrurQtlbId._ 
.,,11ea1i0ll w Tlckel. ........ or '" 
A. J. Wlld ... DI • . ra .. "'"'-"' •• pbIa.T ..... 
J. R. L.U .... r.SoaU.e .. l.f:rQP_.".~ •• '-
... t l ...... Oeo'"l1L 
O. J. 'l:1~m.i~~=:~u.P~1o. AI,.t 
L ~~o):O;~~.'E:'c~~~I~~U:r.. AJ:' 
Brt~~l~.~~~~'ltl~~iJ:!.!.·"t.. 
J. L-I:oi_d"",. b U ..... , P_""r .i.ltal. 
Obut ....... L'l'e ••. 
W L DANLEY. 
Qe .. e,.1 P_IU ... d nell" A.eo,-
NAiUVILLJ>. TENN. 
12 THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
OF THE 
_0- ........ 
, 
, , . 
f ..... ' .I .. OO ......... _11 __ 00_,",) 
THE PURE fOOD to .. 222 _AIN STREET, CINCINNATI, OHIO. 
Slate eonventlon of the Y. M. e. il. 
Tbe SaUl ~: .. eeQli .. e Con:unlnee or 
the Kf,lnlIJel<" "ouog Yea'. Cbru;-
II ... AMOeLatlop, anoounce the & .. .,11-
teenth AODllal Stat.e Coa ... :ontloa to be 
beld.~ Mayume, Ky_, ~'ebM.l'ry 17 to 
20, 1 8!I~. 
Som .. o! the upe.rlenoed Chr~ti.n 
workus who are upeeled to boo p..-a t 
.nd &MI . .. In the Pror .... mwlI! .. ,..,: Rc1'. 
E. L Powell, Loula .. Ule; Mr. n. R. Ide-
ll" rn"1, Oc ll ' .... 1 tlecrelto ry. New York 
City; n,UrQfld !>ocret.ary ll 0 WUII.mll, 
New York ell,; ) Ir. IV K. M.Ube .... , 
Collego Secretary l n ter"aI100a\ ColD-
raltl.ef!. New York; IIlr. Oeo. Il'. Tlb· 
bit t., Oen' .... 1 Secretary. Clnc\nll&II,O ; 
M r. O. N. Uicl'(le. D.yt.oo, 0; HeT. 
I<"nlnk M. Thoma., nowlin, 0,"""; 
Me,...... J ohn L.. Wheat and R. E 
Wood., lA)u",.,mo; Mr .1. A. JohlllM)n, 
eo.,initon; nu. II . ~'. William ... of ,.~ 
Lou... Mo , formerly edll.or of t he 
"YOUOI" ;\olen'. E .... ~ .. III lead In the 
conTenl101l Bible ,tudl... The mILlie 
.. 111 be .. I'pt.ela l feature, 10 ehure of 
JoIr. Jobn Y. nUlla. 
Larie deleptlool ..... expected from 
tbe elly, to .. o, collere aod ... Uroad 
aAoel.tlo... o f the SLate. ChrllU.o t 
youor ,oen o f e .. e..,. e ... opllc-.I dena,,,· 
In .. Uoo ... hether memben o r tb .. AMo· 
el .. tlon or 001.. .. re cordlalLr 10,lted to 
atteod thlli coo .. entloa. FrflI ent ...... 
\.alnment Ia olfered by the lI:Iay ... llle 
A.-iatloo to a.Il .. eeredlt...-d dl'ieplca 
o r repre&entatl,,. of ehurehce. The 
.. arioul ... Uroadt of the lla te r ... ot o ne 
fure tor tht!l round trip. I' .-ogrammce, 
credentlall, ."d noy furth Elr loro· wa· 
l ion II1l1.y be obtained or Ihe secrelorr 
of auy awoclglion In lloell"U!, or llpon 
opp.leat'on to IJellry E. R..., .. eat, 
alole teerelBrr, ~\Iurtb ,\ .. euue aDd 
Broad,,' .. y, !.ouil .. llle , I'y. 
OO IT UnRY, 
V .. I'llll.\lI. _ Aher a brid I'tay o f 
l ... eety.th~ yean In thla ... odd, M I~ 
E .... Vaurhln w ... called b(orue. ~he 
...... the e lde" d.urbter o f our P Id 
10K F:lderof the l"o .. lIle Dlltncl. Re ... 
OT. W, .', \'.urh.n ... 0.1 hll"if ... M~ 
t.;1\p,1M'th G, \ ' .. ngh .. n, of SaI .. Iu. Ky. 
'"'rW .... 111 .. vt ..... III~ I. ""~t. 
'nw .Ia .. ,10 •• '",I',I~-'''' 11." 
T\IC:._p"" ""'.1>, .... " 
ld.~ E ..... 'lllfe " .. o ne of It",.t>ioe-
a morninr "Ithod a elond. It ..... 
lumlaoul..,lIh Ilopa. 1'hoogh 1ouog. llhe 
h .. d de .. elol)fd thoae quall\ 01 .. hich 
cooltltute tbe eh.rm o f .. pure .. omau. 
In penon Ihe , .... IIttractl .. e.b~r t.('e 
WalII prepo .. "",iog .nd earDelt, h"r 
mlnner ellSy, (l'(!ntle .. nd womanly, 
The Lord rye ber • Yolee aUrtloct! .. e 
In con .. e ..... t.ioo , and eh .. rmlng 10 10"1" 
She culU .. ated this .. 1ft, maklnl' It 
richer,lOtl,,", and more melodlOlll. lin· 
tillt wu re .. dy fw \lH In the heayen'y 
eholr. 
I .. eh ..... eter abe w .. a Cb ..... Uall 
Shl knew ~he ..... child of God. She 
had no doubt .. to the fact, time, and 
place 01 her ooDnnloo. Whne hold· 
ing a mlletlnl' In his ch.1'ftI, a t 
Ne ... Castle, Ky .. ber father'. belr1. 
..... m.de to re}olce 10 her con .. enioo , 
T o thll c:onscloui knowledge of •• 1 ... • 
t ion .he p .. e lelt lmony III word lod 
eonduet. The Mothod'.t prelUlher who 
performed tbeofHco Of pa.tor .nd Irlend 
durlnil her lut daYI, burd r.-om her 
\Ips Ullimony to Ille f.et tbat Ihe ..... 
ready.od not afr .. id to dIe. Thla e,l{' 
perieDce in the dl¥ine life addlld lUll-
ter to her eh .. racter, In "hleh .. lI thoee 
moral and Iplrltull qu .. 1iUea "hich 
10lplre eooflde.ueo .. ere de .. e.loped, 
She ..... therefont .. }oy and comfol'\. 
to bel' puenta aod laur, .. od .. bl_ 
Ing to her friend&. 
She had p..-ctiea.1 yle"l of l1fe, con· 
sequeotl,. had .. pralle·"Orthy .. mbltloa 
to be pro6tably ~mployod Rceelylul' 
a Ute ... ry .. ud .eieotUle I!dueatloll .t 
the MilIerlburt Fl!m .. le Collera and 
Seienee UIll, .nd gradu .. ting io muale 
Crom the Conlier ... tory of M ... ie, 10 
Clndlln.tl. OhIo, .. be ....... In dem .. nd 
II. te .. eher I\ccepUIIg .. \lO&ltioo .. 
te.eber o f mllile in Ihe ~lllIe ... burr 
~'emale Collep, IIbe renl.loed there 
t .. o or U,ree yearl,at tile eloae of whldl 
time ahe Wal elocl.old a member of th, 
faeulty o r Prlce'l College I"r \ 'ounr 
lAdles, In Nfllih.llle, Tenn. ti c .... Ihe 
continued uMllllrlek.n do,,"n by tbe 
d\aea.ae c,,,";lnll h"r ,II'Dth, "'hl,,11 {JC' 
eUI'T~I ;0 El I'aao, 'l'e .. l. , ... hlther . he 
h.d gone expectlog beoe6d",1 r~ult.a 
f.-olu tile dimlte. 
In ht'r 1 .. 1 hOUri her mother and an 
especial friend of the h.mlly "'~ro at 
bet bethiide. Peacefully ahe f .. 11 "00 
Ileep" a~ half·put olne o'doc:k, Sunday 
morni..,. Janu.ry II, Ib'.'~' 1.0 .wake uo 
tbe resor~t;"n morn. 
Her moth .. r. accompanied h1 her 
.orrowinll' friend. brourht the 1 ...... '1 
[rom EI 1'&110 to Tlarrodt.bll~. "" .• 
"here tb .. flloe ... 1 ...... \:Rf'. \'. "'eld 
in. the lIh·tho,Kli>ot Cbon:la.~,th.~ by 
the .... riter, anol ti,e rt~ lNtl<ed..i.o 
the little city "f Ihe dtad l ltan: Ilia 
call to tbatgreat eity, u... 'wJerl>ollo-
Jem. In.!t', ltnt; 
'~II~A''''_k'' 
----.::'-"~ 
BROVDlT1L Suoldt'n ~nll"'l' 
... ~etbet cau.... llroochtf,1 Trou 
"IIR<>w,fs IIRV!<t'III.U" TltohJRo;'~ 
,I.,e elfecli." relief. 
u 
c • 
W H U 
HE 
1I!IUlIIlfOIlA" , 1\ .... . -1 ha ... c jul! re· 
turned fronl a Oylnr .. itolt to th la bu~J' 
c lty,.od found onrwork goIng 00 with 
..... rked D1anlfealallonl' of !Ind'l power 
upo.m I \. The meNln. bt'1.I br UNtltcr 
.. nd SiI;ler lIan dllrlng tbt! 1lI0nth of 
Jlnu.ry . ...... Ill'nally bleued of Ood 
In the eon .. c ... loa .nd "lIetillcalioo of 
maoy IOnl &. Th_ ,.ood people ha .. e 
feltled o t!lod to .... ttle here p"tnlanenl.-
11. aad to thll elld, the old pl.ee loa. 
been abaOlloned a"d a ball bu been 
H\!une.1 011 th", corner of III ;\.Y","n'" 
anti lilt at ...... t, In the .. ery heart of 
tho elty Thia h.n h .. been lind ... 111 
be IplendllU, equlppo!d lI.-other t.IId 
SllIter n.1I l. .... e rre.t filth In God for 
thia worlr, and 10 proot 01 thla t hey 
ha.e notuked nor reeel .. e d 10 farll 
we k llOw the pledge o f one d o gie dol· 
lar from .. ny one, I am io formed that 
10 fgr they haye dcfl'1lyed aU u:penllH 
amouollng .Iready to hundr .. dt of dol· 
la.... 8ueh faith and 0Ie1l· ... erI8ce de· 
.erY. to aucceed, lod .. e belle .. e they 
will. 
T h .. I U1ble hollntllll .. a doetrioe aod 
uper\(!nCtl il pllnted to ,tay I .. mrm· 
mlogham l$ 00 loarer Illy queSlloll of 
doub\.. Ollronly fear "owla that trou ' 
ble "Ill Iriae within our o .. n noka. 
Mly God la~ u~ fromthls. 
Uro. JOllea antl l .re It home fora few 
dlYI' real. We ... 1Il take tbe field apin 
about ~'ebMlary ath. 
I dClllre to Il.aak lr.1ud frlendl for lit· 
t , dollart. 0 0 tent w dale. 1 .. ould 
be glad 1.0 reeel~e oUoer contrlbntwnN 
It onee •• I Iball Wlut to order tent 
1o .. Ie ... d .. y ... 
Let an tbe reade", of lhit paper,pray 
God'. 1)1_lng Ul>onour work In Uirm 
Ingham. Yourllu Je.. ... nlble, 
II W. II cc""1.I1C1C 
UlrIMU:·CA::::'L:. ____ _ 
lIIACKvH,I ,It, 1II0.-Dear Il~thren In 
Cbri't: l am .. lubooerlber to your paper 
Ind I n'"at lAy It 1& a great bleulng to 
our bOllle. I.m gild to ... y I haye had 
the ple .. ,,1'0 of becomlog 10 well .e· 
<,e .. loud wIth of yonr edito"', R .... n. 
8 . Coelrrill, Ue came to thit place by 
In.ll.atlon or myaeif lod my palItor , 
Rey T . U ~'arry, {God bleullro.FllTyl 
on the nth of December, I'"', and b .. 
held thrfll Illetthlgl lioee thal t ime, 
Ind I .m gl .. d to .. , mueh,.ood bas 
been dOlle. ' 
Th~re were 00\ a creat number .... ed 
hut the rood -.cd has ~D IOWU, 
and milch prejudice haa beeD remo .. ed 
from Ihe he.rla DC the people. Bro, 
Coekrill preuhed elltire aanetlfleallon 
al ... lrh\. !>.' o oompromllfl ... bate"~r,at 
an, llOlnt.. The de.il greatl, feared hla 
preaehllll', I. he hlta the old f now 
..ery Itard. 1' .. 1ao the """'I I 1m 110 
glad ... e I,."e ,ot I neh prelch ..... II 
ll ro. Coekrlll. lie h .. the coll6dcoee 
"nol I.,or uf m.ny people In thit COIn' 
Inunlty. 
We hope 1.0 be abl, to o.ec,·re hil lieI" 
~Icetl tlilioo f.1l or , .. Inter. and reap much 
Crull frolll t he good seed IOwll, Bro 
Ammond.-on Ind wlro of the ~'roe Meth · 
o.l"'t Church, two bldsed lOuLa of God, 
"ere wlth ul III t",o of the meelinga 
IIlIti dlel good work. We csn .. lI .. ork 
togetbe r for Ood III wlnolng 50011 for 
Christ of whOm ,¥t. hue beell l,apU:wd 
by Olll:! Spiri tillw one body, I Cor, 1::13. 
1' .. 1Ie the l .ord (or the baptism. 
Ood bl",",~ Till! III'''AI n anrl may It 
e ... ntlnoe to herald Ibe glad ti,liop of 
I'real joy Oyer the 1.0'\, Your llro. 
....... I alld ullellflt'd. (;\ory! 
n. ~'. DItJA":lHT. 
l'J.N , Tltxu.-'\, I am la the mls· 
IINI '"'Vtk aod h •• e beeo .ioce Jaoulry 
, I$;d:, Iud as I am oot worklDg for 
a~,.aal.w,..aad m11alasloa Is abulia .... 
I"" koll I .. m III 11 .... -.1 of mooey to pay 
'for u.oh'a,lrI!d ebairaand .. YOll kna .. 
I tta ....... '11. rotten aU1 help f.-om lOY 
t'horCh. et,,1 the Lunl uyl III tbe llible, 
........ an <l you Iban ~i .. e," I am 
''''"i to .. 10 raeh bolioHa preacher for 
~I 50 ... ith wbleh w buy lhe ehaira. 
p ., 
AL 
YOII,. as ever, S. WILla', 
PE MI 
~INAR 
WedMldllY, Febr..-y 9, 1898. 
HHENSB SUfFI!~ING 
Prom Oys"\,,,.I •• nd Siomae" 
Trouble . 
1"" •• " 7 Kdlud a ..... r.~ ...... Ll7 
c ........ . 
.\ /'I<Iw o-VOf',.. ,. .. 1 "'.1 1 P., .. I Mc4kl ... 
Dr Bodwell relal,el an \oteretltloi 
acc:ooot. o f wbat. he conl lderl • f. 
m.rkable cure o r acule Iloomacb 
t.ruuble .. Dd cbroolo dYI~ePlla by tbe 
use Of t.b , ae" dI6CO'er" Stuart-'I 
D1.~p'la T .. bleLi. 
lie &&'1: Tbo pat.leat. ""II .. maa 
wilo bad lurr.red t.o w, knowledge tor 
yean wl t b d" j)epl l... ~~yerylbJoi b, 
.. " _med to. ur and crute .eld .. od 
rraasea la the I lmaICh ; he bad palal 
li te rheumatism 10 t.be back, I h 'lulder 
bladce aad limbs, rulloen a Dd dlltre" 
after e.tlng, poor appdUe aDd Ion of 
tlesb; lbe heart. becawe all'etted, 
causl oll pal lll tatlo o and .Ieepl ... o ... 
at olibt.. 
J in. blm a p :>werrul aerve toon le 
a nd b 'OOd remedl ... , but. t.o nopur~. 
AI .. n uperimeot 1 HoaJJ1 boUiM a 
IItt.y cellt plCklve of Stuart'. D,&pep-
Iia T lble'" at. a dlUi I .ore aad ine 
tbem t.o bUD, A lmon Immediate 
relief ""url¥e n aDd alLe r b. bad uled 
tou r bol'eI be waa to aU .ppearanoel 
rully eurad. 
Tilere ""aa 00 more .cldlty o r lOur 
""atery r iling', no bloaUDg . rtotr meal., 
tbe appet. lte waa "'rorou, .nd be hu 
gal oed between l en and t.""el" pouode 
In ... elghtof IOlId, be.lth, netb. 
AI~beugb Stuart'l DYlpeplla Tab-
lelA are Id¥ertlKd .ad IIOld In drur 
I 'orel, yet I coollder them .. mOl t 
,.alulble addltlo D to aoy pIlYllclaa ' , 
lIo,ot remedlel, ... t.1l,y a re perfectly 
ba rmletlaad e&1I barhea t.o cblldren 
or la'alldl or 10 aay eoodltiOn ot tbe 
It.omach wltb ptrreet. n fety, bel or 
harm Ie .. aad eoot.aloJoi ao thlo, but 
.eget.abll aad fruit. easeacel, pure pep. 
Iia aat! Goldea \Seal. 
W lthout.an)' quutloo they are t.lle 
nrclL, mOJet e1h:cthe eure tor lodlg_ 
t ioa, blllouinell, C:() olt!paUoo and all 
der .. oieOleoU or Lbe at.omic b,howe .. er 
IlIgbL or lM.ere. 
Stu .. rL'. DYlpepsl. T .. blelA ar, IJld 
by drullilllA e .. er,wbere" IIhy cealA 
ror rull 111-:<1 paclflge. 
J,. yOl1 ..... a t 1.0 ifill Sam Jone.' ae .. 
boolr, 10 Keotoeky,"rI~ to OIIr ~I.or, 
Samuel I, C. Coward, c.otoa, K,. 
Dr. g T R loebarL'.pleturcl, four 10 
one, or al agle eablDet., at!O ceot.IJ eaeb. 
Add ...... A . n.\pp, GlaaifOw, Ky. 4L10 
Sonl Refreshing Songs. 
~ . .o;.!: ,,:!:'m I ofl[::-~[;t~p="·c!-.o4<i 
h ...... ht I.", """"I .. for... VOl" "u~d.7' ~':"r.I:-3.:itI,.~.~'l~ ::-I.:i~.17 ' 10 C'OIII"; 
"AU.· .. .\CK .. O • Ino "'cao ~I.. p"n_l~h" • 
::e.:S::VI:EW' OF 
" The Problem Solved," 
_"Y_' 
Rey. Enoch M, Crowe. 
ot tbe l.oll,, ~\U.I.""""".eoc .. 
T hill. well ... r;lt.en little book. I t 
elearly M'ta forth the Mnthodilldoetriue 
ot e nUre .. "ctltleaUan , I tld ~1lCoroual1 
talc" to I&lIk Or U lyn' " l'robleon 
SaIYed." l' riee!O eent.a. I'e r dU~a, 
I! 00, Send onlen w 
The Pentecostal Publishing Co, 
~ WeI" .. , St., LlHlt. ,m" .,. 
Wednesday, Februarv 0, 1898. THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
For 30 Days Moro You Can Try It for 2S Couts. 
TURKISH BATHS QUAKER 
To t11e FarllJerl 
I. o/I'~rod ..,...1 laad el I". prl.,.e. 
end on ~'" Ifo ..... ; JrOO<l ..... k~u lor 
"II", raI-.AAd"'''M'-I&lIIDI """' ... 
To tho Laborer: 
"en<1ft11'7 w~fH' •• " rk I. ""1: It, p i 
.Gd wborol<><M1."1JM u .. paid. 
To t11e Jfcrc11ant: 
.00<1 opeDI. p, ....... bo .... t. 10111'111 • 
... 10 bual_ «" be e.rrled u" .. Il.b 
prolt. 
To the Manufacturer: 
I . . .. n w., I. 1Ir . WUUU. 
, .... P_'r . ",... _, r.- ... "' ..... . 
" IrOV""LL"U, n .....: .... .. 
CATARRIt INHALER 
~ .. ,~~r~.~ ;'ft7 .... ~ .. 7_· ..... ~' .. · .. · .. r"· .... · , ....... , •.. ' ........ ····1 ...... ·· .......... -.. ~. T"~ ..... "Itl. "II I . Coo .... " to ~.I •• or ,,, "'·or . ... ... ,,11'<1 Ff'H '0,.11..-... ., Uer.I4." 
CURBS BY INH,IJ. ,.'f"'OIY, 
,ad I. , .... , ...... nd bPI 0\>"''''.'' .......... 
:: ...... T~~!,~~~,,-:.".":.4· ~.,,!!.- !::d<:~'~;1 
"~,<I ... 
c.n~., r.,.. , ", " .. '" 
.. .. .. ~_I.'h ........ ' •. ~ ....... ....... I 
_,., •• (lorI ................ ,. - . l ."". 
h ... ,. , ........ 101 t:.·~:,.~.·...: 'ri.!:' o· 
_ -. \1" ' .' ... , .,. 
10 .. , "' •• n, n •• ('I ... 1" • • • " 1" • • 
...... ~1 .... ~ ..... ·, .. ' __ ~I " " 
\I, ..... f ••• "" 'h, ',' .".1. II,.,. I .. 0..,('0 , 
SPECIAL O"'"R. 
I .;11 r~r •• "or. \'_ .oil.,.y !'tHo\" "r I~' ~r .... .. l "h.l~r .. hh M~"~ fi>I",' 
~ •• , ,'h .. ,." .,.",(, .. 
,r i' .h ..... ",f.."~",, .• , ... 1 _ 41 ,00. if .. 
... ,"",,' .... ,.Ir ... "n"'" .~,'" 
Oil , F , .... n ·'.O' . o~"· IS', . h ..... ,Oh. 
;;oXlY PERFECT YAPDR 81TH." ~:t:: 
.... ... u ...... , • • 4? Co. ..... CO~II ..... Ilo.O'_ 
Rl.v. A. W.ORWIO,Ciuelaod,Oh'o.: 
"To P.:''TI C\)fITAL BltJU,LD OUJi'b~ 
too be tbe meaD. ot brlo(tDi a Peate-
cut.&! blu'loi-~he heptJsm ot tbe 
Bul, Splrll.-LO mao, readers. No 
doub' a does. tor" I. full of tbe 
teacblng calculated lO promote IUch 
uperleote. God bien 11-." 
CoLOaIoDO. We ju\ dOHd a meet;oll' 
ocar Greeley. Colorado, that ,""ulttd 10 
the orpobatloo of.n M. F.. Church of 
Ihlrtb·th~e membt .... Ood·.i:iplnt wu 
m.olfeat 10 coo .. letmr, C(la.ertlor .nd 
.aoctlt,.log power. The ~Ie 1Lre!ree 
from. "ct.rl.o .pint .nd .~ preM-iOK' 
joto tbe deep thio ... of God. While 
broulI'ht up 10 dltrerellt churchd, they 
r ... dlly Dolte .. hh tile m.jority Heall· 
'UeD~ thn they m.y be bouod totrethrr 
10 • !.>oDd of lo .. e for m"tu.1 beDeh .od 
the uplltllolL' of Ood·. klllrdom la their 
community. T hey.re. flue, flourul)· 
lor clau of people Ihlnll'hl the faruo ... 
pot.to ,lIatrlc! of Colorado. OrHley 
potatoes .re Ihlpped u 'a. eQ~ .. 
Ne ... l'o.kClty. We Klld you thirteen 
nemee for TUB l'"ElfO'BcoaT"L B llfilol.l1 
fro ... thll coulluy pl.c.. T he Metbo-
dlat Church people Of UrHley are look· 
IIII' forw.rd 10 n ...... 8 . C. Morrboo', 
metlla,. to be h.,ld thfere about the 
lut of r.l~h. The Ildd Ia being pre-
pared. 'lid. r .... n limo II espetted 
whfen All COrnu. 
Rav, oU"l> r.I .... KIOJlT WBI"?-
~a.u, Col. 
---= g.,meChln~ New . 
I t I, IOmethlnlL' life'" tor the proprie· 
tor of a pt.\.eut 'nedl",lne 1I0t to ."ag· 
"rate the merit. 01 hi' remed,., bu~ 
Re • . J . W. HI_r, liD, the lllTentor 
of the wOllderhl eoneclltrated lohal.· 
lion tl'talmeoL for Catarrh. b u ahr,y. 
ean:fully uolded ex.gge ... t ion. He 
'hoply ~taU! .. tlrllrt hi, rfeme/I,. Is A g. n· 
.. Ine cure for Ct. \.Ilrrh, llronehitis, CA· 
tarrhal Oe.fo~ .. , ele Carrot, II 00 per 
month. ~ad hi, booklet. " 1'1.111 .',",11 
About Catanb," and try the wunple, 
... bleb , .. 11\ \,e mailed free to all, one 
... ent\oD\0ll' Til': 1'tr:1'ITt-:L..a-r"L U ..... 1.1>. 
Add .... Dr. J . W. lUoeeer ,~ SOO, II, 11 
and 1\ Gnoot lIulhlillg. Atl.llta, 0 •. 
Morphine,Whiskey and Tobacco. 
I bave a positive and speeiy 
cure for tbese babita, My mor· 
phineand whiskey treatment 'IO. 
Tobacco cure 12. All medicwe 
sold undera8\riC~Ruarantee. My 
treatmen~ cures whiskey babit.or 
drunkeaoeu In five daY8. Mor · 
phlne or opium babi~ in 48 hours. 
Tho remedy is barmless and pain. 
less. The tobacco treatment 5 to 
1 days. Address all orders wi~b 
cash toJ. S. Hill, Jr., Greenville, 
Tesas. 
Oonl Pul Off! 
But. go immediately 
after you read this 
advertisement. and 
have your photos 
made at. 
Wybront"s Studio, 
UO 4th 
.. , " 
INAR 
19 
Illinois Central H. H, 
~.~~::I~';,~~·~~"t.::."~~:; 
..... Lou .. "U.'" 
IlEIIPBlS AND NEW ORLEANS 
t .. _ .. ~ ..... ~ a. a. 0 . " W . .., Lo'IIw-
'1111 .. ....:bl .. , .1rtc1. Or ",aka. c~ _. 
"ec-t1ollJ 10. pr\DCIpr&! pobt. 
SOUTH & WEST 
CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE, 
CHICAGO & ST. LOUIS 
..... kln, d.1_~ eo,,"ecUoal .nb lhrou.1I 
Ua!1I1 tor &II pOIlU.. 
NORTH & EAST 
~':.~,dbi:.~~.!r.~Oa:~~:-. Dy:~;-ru::: 
dolp.b1a, 8 &11.1"'0 ...... tI Kk:ltlllOu4. 
SOLIO VESTIBUEOTR"' ,NS, 
THROUCHPULL~~~!.UFFET SLE(PINC 
THROUCH FREE,,'\7LININC CHAIR 
P...ucu.I .... 01 ,ou.loe.J . &llroed TIc. ... llo.t. 
tN06.d:.~~'o~jt~.~~M'::~'lJ!: 
.LB.BAl'I!ION.o .. ... ~ W.A.ItELLOl'In, .. o .. . .. 
OIoIUllG. ~11'I111 .. 
ASTHMA 
POPHAM'S ASTHMA SPECifiC 
O ... ... 'ltl I" m. _I •• , ...... 
~~.!':B::'::I r.:.,~~~ .:::":.~ :~:~~~.~.t.~~t1!.:t 
EVANGELISTS' DIREC;::TOR,Y . 
PERMASENT ADD;tES9. 
W, G Alrban, Valdasta, Ttl:. 
R, L A't'erill, Bll1l\x1ro, Tel[ 
Danltl &W1e1, Dublin, TlIas 
A. C. Bant. Paci llc Gro"ffl, Cal. 
C. L. 8rUDU, Fl&olc:lln, TenD. 
R. Y. Burlls, Aln:, Ky. 
B. Carradlne.3402 WasblDgt()n Ave., 
St.. Loull, Mo 
M. A. c..u da,. DeentlOD, Tn:. 
C, C. Cecll, "Ne ... be-o, Va. 
O. R. (,Iarll:, Keen. N. B. 
H . n Coelr:rlU, 311 W. WaIDut.,Loull 
,lIle, K,. 
J . B Culpepper, Fort Wor,b, Tn:. 
W . T. Currl!!, Blalnl.UwD, La. 
w m DavldlOD. P\f'uant. Pllln,Olllo. 
E. C. o.-J efo1:1.II), Greenville. TeL 
W A Dodge. E .. lt Point., n~ 
'E 8. Dunham. Del"'''''H'', Ohio. 
C B . KII II, 1828 Terpsichore S~., New 
Orlea DI, La. 
W . B Ev",o~. JaoklOlI, Tenn. 
T . W. Glau, Fairdealing, Mo 
J . S. Gluecnck South M.eAUster,1. T . 
W. 8 . Godbey, Perr ),'f\L1e. K y. 
L C . a nd Mr. Mary McGee Han, 
Columbus. MIllS 
W J Harney. Wllmore. K y. 
Har t and MaR'a'l li . "' ~ L')IIII, Mo. 
B Helm. Stan t .rd, Ky 
R. U . Dlgilln •• n ampt.on, Ky. 
o L. R Ickey, Bel1~\'ue Tn: 
J . ~ B ill. G reen O'lIle. Tex 
W W. B fl ppel . Merid ian. M IlS. 
B. W H uckabee. Blrmlognaw, .Ala. 
A ndrew J ob ol ·n l:itan ford, Ky. 
J . C J obnll,n, W llmOTe. Ky. 
!:~hard Kelley, WllmlnlCt.on. N <:', 
B W. K e<>,pAr. H~ W. M ain S ,r., 
Loulullle.Ky. 
E . L . Lat h . m, NOrD,,,!. Ill. 
D. W. Lea~b Y um YUIU. Tenn. 
O . L. LeonlNil, IBM Malrnolla S ~ ,New 
Or!tan~. La 
lot Lilburn Merrill, Denyer. Col. 
W. S. r.rn well. SOme. !let. K •. 
J .... lIIeCuklll. IH heol. T enD 
R. S. IIIc MllIen, E\lIev lie 1111",. 
H . C Morr l8oo, 317 W.Wlll ou~, LoullI-
\'Ule. Ky. 
J . A. Murnhroo 3lli Clnelaad 8ueet., 
\Vaeo. Telll!! 
E . H . Murril l. M ~ Pleaun~, T ex' 
Will 0 Newmaa. eha~~ano lila, Tenn, 
J . T. NewllOm. Mlltedge'11Ie, Ky. 
L L . P1cke~t, Wllmnre, K f . 
A. L. Prewet.~ Jr, Nu b\, lIIe, ·I'coo. 
D C. Rawll. Y. M.e A. New Orleans, 
L.> 
ts .~b O~ aDd H uldlD Re=s, P ro,ldenee, 
R. I . 
Bud Robl n80n, Georvelo'll'o, Tex. 
L uther R.. R bln80n, Somel'ltt., K y. 
E . A. RoIo!!, Rose ",urll. Ore 
Chu E. R.oyet.e r. Corydon. Ky. 
C. W. Ru~b , I ndian .polls, lod. 
J . E . Schoo Held. Oaullle, V .... 
U . G. 8c:.:ddav. T yle r. T ez 
M .... Am Indl l:imith, 2.9-10 SOuth Park 
Alfe. Chicago, I II 
J . J . Smltb, Slaught.eflfl\1e Ky. 
MIllS Mary S t.orey, Cl nclonat l. O hio. 
o B, S trouse, S"ltm. Va. 
C B Stronla, Salem, Va. 
D. T l\.!I ke r. Kl lll wme, F la. 
B S. T aylor. Dell Mol Des, 10"&. 
J . III. Taylor, E lgID. TeDn . 
W m. B. Thomll. T own!, 0 1.. 
L . B T hurmond, Vernon. T enn. 
E A. Vall , 72.6C1mp St..,Ne'll' Orlnna, 
L • . 
E F . Wal k"l , G reenCIUI ~le. Ind. 
W il l M. Walle r, Atla nta, 1)1. 
U. Watrl nr t.oo. 1::101 310. Dlney, Ill. 
R. W . Webb, Nortol k. Va 
.I!: . W. Wheeler a nd Wltel~20 W. Wal· 
ou~ St. On Mol n~. 0"". 
J . N . Wb1t.c:.bead, R ipley, MI~8. 
J . M. W ITton. Lawrenceburl1, K y. 
S . R . WII II"m' , Newbern, Teno. 
II. L. Yeakle" W locbe,ter, VI_ 
We will be Ir ild to ba'fe theadd re8&-
e. of Dtber e'fiogelllt.ll and requ~.t. 
tbat ~be, seod them to UI. It tbero 
are ml . ... kes In t be abolfe, please t.o 
let UJ II:no.:w~. _ _ ___ _ 
EVA.NGELISTS· SLATES. 
Selh O. and nu~ Rees. Home I d-
drees, P ro.'dence R. I Aat.o rla, 
L." I ., N. Y .. Eeb., 18-ZS; Wllku 
Barre, Pa .• March <1-14: Clayton, 
N. J ., M areh 17-2'7. 
PI1'I'8UURO, K y.-MY!lel f Ind daugb· 
ter are here 10 a meetloll' wltb Bro. 
] 90n. SOme Ire enqulrlog the 'll'ay 
ot lai'fatlon. T hill. I bard Oeld no'll' 
-many haYing gone baclr. We a'k 
t he prayers o t God', children ror vic-
tory In t be name ot the Lord. 
C. AI. B UlolpaR!.T. 
Attention Evan gel ists. 
Inclose 2-oeot eta/np to Re • . M O. 
Smith, Dalton. Ga., fnr o ew 1lIu..tra.t.ed 
(atalogue of tents. 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. WGdne!lday, February 9, 1eg:lt 
Wbell you han 
a lic k horst 1011 
do 1101 hitch blm 
op 10 a . ulty . nd 
lake b im 10 tb. 
BC<!' l rack for _ 
Ii lllt hullbfol 
.p'" " Oil d_ 
10' blm. \ '00 Ullnot 
_.t 0' ~alt • Ulan 
illio I'ood bultb allY 
mort tba.. you .... n • 
bo."". Blc,c1inll' 
::-n :~:emb~:I~h;I;lbh 
..ill "'ake IInbultby 
me.. m Ort unbullb,. 
Wbt .. a ",.n b .. bet .. 
~~~! Ii.t'h~'~~:~'ld 
=~~~ ::ba~~:ad!: 
nol IIHP Of ut, or rut, 
• lId Ibe wbolt ....... Id loou ,loom, 10 b;lII. 
II LS lime fot blm 10 u.kt "'tdldlle. Thll, 
..btn be i. b.ated up a bil II I. time 
tno .. ,b for bi ... to u.kt to tbe blcyclt. 
Whtn a m.n·, nerve. ba", a .. WI ..... 
tbem • .,. Ib&t the leut HI~le di .. ppo!nt. 
mt .. 1 .ups on bil lempu hke ~ fil t • ..,be .. 
bl •• Iomub I nd live. aDd IItr"u I'" de· 
nnlltd Ind be II contlnu.n, .. loom, a nd 
mdane'boly, be . bould I~tt Dr. Pierce', 
Goldu !>Itdlal m"",ver,. It ... ate. a 
.... .. U bunr',, " a hbtrmlo and ""u 10 
II Ibal alilbe "\1.0.1 c\nntn\S oft~ food a re 
.bso.be<!lnto Ibe blood. It b ... <It" tip Ibt 
~itVd.i:e~ ':oj:" ~:I;t,: .. :"i!p:ri!~e~ rifr!~ '"';'[~ 
:r,;!~. all~ :!~~;:;~i. ~h!O'itr~.~I~JrCO!~::: 
:'''.:::. O~t~f,':;, re.:~I~~:I~bk~~I~·!fJ~ 
...ake b1 ... SttOIlIl" ~It diclne deak'" ..,11 
il. aad blve "!ICbm, .. j'lI! a. rood." 
..:.:!~"::fr ..r.::~. -:~:~ll.'1:I:::.w. "V~~.~ 
G.ncI,. I~' Co.. Ncb. I ..,11' • ...., ror r.-:'" h!l::',:".:n::",p.:;.~,~~~Itr..": ... ::.~1oa ~.,J 
lb. 1>10<1«.. I 1_ 01. _,, .. of' GoI<kn 
M«I!<a1 Di-,,'Y' .Gd • Pln .... 1 ..... " .. . ond 
.... pennan",,", ""red. "oot loa .. bfta Ibt 
..... ". ar .. vin, my IIf •• M 
r 
A ... 1 .. ~ ..... m~n .. bo IIcrlK:ts 
, contl;pation slIWers ('0", .Iow 
~:i:t'!;nC~"t Drcf,~~{:::io:'le~! 
!!~~~ ~:.r:::~' ~. ':ult~~:i.!~j:: 
AU med lclnt dealt ..... 11 lb.",. 
No Olbtt pm. aT." JUSI .... ood." 
A W£AK mlod 1'lIke a mlcrolCOpeo, 
",bleh wlgolBts trlnloll things, bu~ 
tan not Keehe great oot&.-{Cbeater· 
Held. 
SALVATION TRACTS." 
"111_ Ire " UlI~"'. bald. all ... UI ...... 
_Blbl ... 
I han alal1rftl"pplJ nH"Qop&3'elr.c""e~-
nlO!><t .. lu). by ~ .... loo.a"lb~ ..... ' ale ult.t.Id 1.0 
a"atea """ ...... JUDl ..... I .. (llt'l"'''''''' ... d pro",o·. re.'~a' • . AIlI'OUJIIt lbo publl.b~d 
pl1c. ,.20 """" to. * 1»'1 .... I .. III a dd lOCI UTa .. pq ... to. \U"ln",: O. \l0 ~ ' 0.,0 
e ,,1& I _Ill a/.AII .... d ... mll:~. 0' &II .~. 
.. ac~'o'" I .... ~ .... \ I ......... Tlte lI,leso' " I~ .. ot .~e ..... c ... are "90.1('1 o. ""'t.. .. HT .... • 
.lIn~ to E\('reu,." • Yes. 11. 1I6tl1>1 YOII." 
" 11 0 _ W I>ft 8~.1('I." '-r". """. T ..... · ..... 
"lVb, W. Sb' uld Com. IOJ ...... "_ TbNe a •• 
I. re, .. "--",,lieD' ....... pe ... nc.tr..,'. amooe Ibe 
lIot. 14 •. A. W.O •• le.!IM Wood!!",d A~e"I1'" 
t,;leyel&lld.Oblo. 
Ed1~:-:IT'i: ~:~~'i"M~~:.·\bodoa .-
" M\' son,"uld an old man,"te'll'a re 
of pr~JudlCCf', they lUe like rau, lod 
men's m inds are like trrlPSj prejudices 
c reep In eully, hut It Is douhtful It 
~be1 ge~ 0:'"::... ____ _ 
Price haa been reduced on the ori ll" 
nal DId lublDned Dobbin!!' Electric 
Soap, SO that It ean OO W be boU1/1it at 
8 cents a bar, t 'll'O barl lor 16 ecnU!. 
Quality .. meas lor laat3J yeara, "BI ST 
0,. A.LL," ask ,our I!'roctr for It. 
r h'QOlRY Is t.o truth ",ba t frict ion I. 
to tbe dlamood;l~ l'ro\'u It.! bardol'll', 
addll t.o 1(,8 luster, and excltel oe'll' 
admIration. 
HIS CROWNING EFFORT. 
• ~ ~ ..... 
..... :1 
~ i1 
, <l) 
...... 
..;::; 
.0:: r c" E:: c!5 0 
<l) :a CIt i!: • 
DR. B . C A RRADINB 
Gives to lhe world his Greatest P ublication . 
What the People Say. 
",c \, . E. A . ",oss says : 
"We !rot more ou~o f "The8a(,tiBed [,ife thas 1.0 ' book we ewe r 
rea,l , the 1I,bie C!,,,::epted. 11 lathe beat book thl_ holy mall o ! God 11 ... 
K'i>'tll III. Uow I do p ... ! thft~aLl o f our people will order I. copy from 
The I'en\.ecot!l(al Pobliah Oil' Co. H will OOtII~you nnly Doe dol1 .. r , aDd 
eO'ery J1&ge waft worth thl~t.o ~bI_ .... rlte r . Order a copy to-d .. y , a lld 
If yDII don't like It. wrLte UI and wo wlll take th e book Df! yOll r 
banda by r<!Ifuodlol!' tho money." 
Qev. B W. Pa rtrlda:e : 
"I'lease $(>lId me fDr the SI 00 enclO@Cd, Dr. Carrad ln c'I ' Re O' I-
.... 1 Sermnn~.' Th .... I believe. II the mOflt Intat fDr the le&lt mDoe, 
e.tr olfeNld 1.0 the hungry heart. Q~lck plloue." 
~ev. H. O. Moore: 
"Ca.r ... dllle'. lut \rook (The Sanc1l6ed r.1 reI Is by ' a r t ho bt-. t 
he hu .... r\~tI!ll. 'TLI the mOIl. helpful \rook OD how 1.0 Ii . e the We 
In our lalllrll_l'e. Itoll ihtlpeed\ly to .ta<:h a ... Ie of 61ty thousand." 
Unanimous is t he Decision, that 
"The Sanctified Life" and "Revival Sermons" 
Are thegreal.eat production_ {rom the peD Df th" gifted man Df God. 
ORDER TO-DAY! Price , $1 .00 eacb; both tor $1 .8 S 
:..:.;.:.::.;.:....:..:....:.;.;.;~==""""=~p~o!Jt Paid . 
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO., 
3 17 W. Walnut St reet, LOUISYILLE, KY. 
CONFERENCE RIGHTS, 
on., 
Governing Principles 
Of the Methodist Episcopal Church, South, a. ;oun' i~ 
The History, Legislation. and Administration .1 
The Church ""'~=----
With SUl!gestions as to Hurtful Tendencies 
InherentDefects, and Needed Changes. 
::BY T. A.. ~:mB.L::IilY. 
EDITED BY JNO. J. T IGERT, I.L. D .. 
Book Edll.Or, Metbod,"' Ep'acopil Chul'(:h, &ut.h . 
,Price Il.W. bliniltera 25" dlacouot. Order tNlm 
The Pentecostal Publishing Company. 
Wedneaday, February U, 1898. 
1f ... ,U' .01 •• _1 .. , _ " ....... word. I. 
\o.~ ... ,.w ......... f_. ~r- MUeu ... 
...... od , .......... .... , _ «D' ... ord. 
M . lfl.lI:.. \ 'arioul were th.emoUoa. 
lh.l lIiled my hearl. wheo I reeel .. ed 
llIe fa"eral aotloe maulaln, the 8C< 
coua~01 8'-ter Maaley" death. Sorro ... 
for lh. dear bQI.nd, father. aad two 
Iwtet.IIUle chlldl"ta.I"ld m.ay re:a· 
tl .. et, ,..da_ bec&u-eof OlIr 1_la the 
.eparatloa-for SI,ter M.ry ..... aum· 
bered oa the IIs~of my dea~t earthly 
ttlendt. th ... came 1Ir.t.. Then came 
joY. and la the &ea M ot uultatlon In 
her rlorlou •• Iet.ory. I liInew 1.0 her 
dtlth had no .Unlr. for , h. h.d .Ict.ory 
t hroulrh our LoOnl JUIII Cllrl.t.. SI,ter 
M.ry M.. M.nley, (nee W.tklns) WIUI 
born ~'eb. U. lin. In r.ulkner mun\y. 
Arlr" mn"er1.C'd In !lSi.m.rrled witt •. 
1. U. _,Ian ley In June I BO~: the "'lUI 
... hol1y .. nctilled In Oct.ober 1897. and 
wellt bome 1.0 rloty December :N. IIl'n. 
1 "," S'-tet Mary', pa.wr ... h ..... he 
married Bro. MaDley. aDd .Inee their 
.... rr .. re. 1 h •• e .. Isted Uro M.llley 
In t .. o meetl"p. 'pendn'lr tbe tim. In 
their home. I h ..... ne.er Irnown a 11'10'" 
mod"t, .... lIed YDUIlIr lady. a 1II01'e 
de"oled.. helpful wi e. Dar a more de-
.oat. mllKerated Chris, I, • . She w .. 
eertalalyamollf th. lIumber o f whom 
Solomon ... rote, ... b .... b. _'d. " Many 
pUfhte ... ba •• dO<le .Irllaoualy. but 
tbou etcell"t them all." No putor'a 
... Ue ........ e r rna ... belo.ed.. 
Her faith III God .... truly rem.rlr· 
abl.. She trulted tbe Lord for e.e ·y· 
tblaf.and In lhe mldlt of pe.-.eelltlon., 
po.er ty and .lclrDe .. her f.ce Ih(1)e 
with re.plendell' brlfhllle.... With 
her hll.band Ibe upouHd the caUIIe ot 
entlrea.oet!lIe.tlon .. lalllbt by the 
"Ible .• nd e:.pollnded by J ohn We, ley. 
No~ belnr on ~he popular Iide at thl. 
queatloll .mllllnde",Il. lldlop. peneeu· 
~Iooa ... d . epro.eh ... ere IoOmctlmu 
th,lr Int.. 10 the m;d.~ ot .11 this he.r 
life and e"ample ,,'eN! truly mu"u~Dd· 
able. /l(yl .. t al,ht at bu w .. at tba 
home ot Urn. M ... ll ley'a Ilater .t Beebe.. 
After ....... 1 mehlDIC' time III p .... yer we 
all n.e from our Irlleta .. Ith tea .. 
alre.Pllllf dO .... D OlIr cbeeu, there ..... 
10 milch atreDrih alld comfort III her 
fa ..... eU , "000:1 bl_yOD. Uro. Cral,.·· 
Glor1 to God. he •• en "mber •• od 10 
are w. for h .. lllf had. ber brlrht. allO' 
ny prt&ellee 10 ollr mldtt.. Nearly her 
l .. t word .... ere. "I thourbt I ..... III 
my beautiful bom .... Sbe I ...... 8rn. 
M.aley taddeaed. but upheld by the 
abldlnr prtlenoe of Jel.... Sbe le .. ea 
the people of Centrlll·A.e • U.l.eI"lIle, 
heart-broken. Oer fatber,three booth· 
e. ... Illd a lliter mou ..... her departa .... 
but not .. Ih_ tlut.t ha •• 110 hope. 
M.y the mmfort of tb. abldln, pre· 
aellee of U.e lIoly Trinity be lb. berll.-
afe of all lh. bert .. ed. 
lJy the r .... ee of God w ... peel t.o-ee 
her all'aill. L. C. CII"IO. 
Oaille ... m., Arlr. 
M II.L'Ut.- An',O'"hC,:--;,C.= ... e r h.. he.!a 
plucked to bloom In the beautiful be· 
10nd LhU .. Kelly • .on of )ft .• nd M ..... 
T . T . Miller. d ied Jao.! .ry $.1&95 .ft4'r 
three ... eelra Iutrerlnf "Ith b,..la fuer. 
All tb., 10.lnr parent.. 1~t4'rl .lId 
brothe... phYllel..... Irlndnld. and 
frleod.mald do w rat.ore him to he.llh 
WI.. done. blltdeath ame and ell.lmed 
him a .. d .... aa bow In .ubm_lon to 
1:1 '- .... IIL The lUll. of el •• ell.olDme .... 
Ihone brlfhtly on blm b..fore t;od _w 
It to trao.plant him 10 the beaullf .. l. 
etenal world. Let lIa not lhink the 
h.nd eruel th., lair .. our 10 .. e4 onC'll. 
.'or metblnq thtae te .. der lin .re 
b .... ken to remind III that 1If. " .ery 
.bort, Ind lh.t WI', too. arc lleario, the 
,I .. er, death. Therefore. " 'e .hoold 100 
dlreet our thouiht.r.nd mould our II ... 
tbat t htAtl lie. m.1 be reunited III 
hea.en. Ah! y ••• tls .... d In your bO'lle. 
yet thl"Oufh YOUt lun loolil up and be 
com forted wlLb the IhOllll'lIl, th.t. no 
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n>Ote doea little Kellylotrer ber •• bllt 
b .. donned. robe of Immotalhy.and Ia 
baaking iD tbe .anabll" o f God'. 10 .. , 
wlltlnf.t the p\.etlof th. eel.,.tlal dt1 
t.o ... elmm. papa ..... m ...... ~ter ... d 
brotben home . 
MyOU Ie ..... ~I_: ..... , .. I ..... "la, 
a ..... ..,1. 1 ....... ,. _ 
... "" tloe,]' ba ........ U, .. aU"", 11.1_ 
Too ~~. _1.1 ..... _ 
~pld ... p __ ..... opo_ ' 
"..,,"Ie ~"'" _1<1. __ ." 
ADd .1<10 'a ... ell ....... pOh •• R. eal_l, "D"_ ........ .. 
SUIIE CUEIIR ... 
lh.UIULl.. CT"'C.-.":"WUII:I1U .•• The 
lrelt alld . uprem. Ruler of the unl. 
.efR. OIIt he ..... nly F.ther. b .. I .. hi, 
wisdom remo.ed t.o hlmaeU. our wortlly 
and mueb lo .. ed friend .nd brother. 
Re •. O. R. Uhlir, alld 
WIIERLU, The 10llr .nd IDUmaie re· 
1.lIon held with him In bl, ...... t r, lth· 
hi .nd heart, ..... lcN In Ollr SUDd.,.· 
rehool , m.k .. I~ emlneatly bellttlllr 
th.t we reeDc'd Our apppre<:l.t1OI1 ot 
biro. Therefore 
R.aolved. That tbe ... 11<10lIl, ablllly, 
'plrllu.llty he b .. dllpl.yed ID time 
put. In tbe aid of our SundaYloChool. 
by .... Ice, contr ibution and lo .. inr 
...... 11 .. 1. will be beld 10 fratetul I't!. 
mtmh .... Dce. 
n .. 101.ed., Th.t III h'- death. we. 1.0-
~ther ... ilh Ihe SuadaY'le bo o ll 
tbroufhout tbe "ad. h ... e I",t a f.ll b· 
tul friend .nd fello ... laborer. wh~ 
dally prayer emLneed our 'plntual 
welf.re: aDd tbll hi. death h .. eaat • 
.bldo .... which ... U1 be deeply realized 
by llIe Plembera .ad 'rieoda of thl8 
rehool. 
lleaol .. ed., Tb.t III deep ':rltlpatby 
... ith thp her •• ed f.mUy. we t"p ..... 
our hope tbat eno 10 f .... t 1.10IIII m.y 
be o"e ... ruled for rood by Ulm. who 
"doeth .U tblnr' wdl. M 
RelOhed. TI,.t • copy of 0,_ rHO-
lutloll' be Ipread upon tb. record o f 
,hi. org.nlntion, • copy be prlD.ted In 
TUI: HlutALo, and. copy be forwlrded 
to the berel.ed lo.ed oot ... 
1)011. by th.order of Glenwood SlIn. 
d.y·KhOllI. J.nu.ry II. \8118. 
RUIl,. U.n.... f 
MAIn' ~·0111 I1OlI' . Commlltel'. LI"." .·Ol1T1lOlI'. 
lIL'Inlll (l1l 5T"I'IUI:III1OII "'.1 borll Oct.. 
$,1878. "'at h.ppily _ .. t"""" at Hur· 
rlcaoe calllP ,l'OUlld. A"r".' U. I 897. 
died No.embet 1'. 1507. LllreSt. l'aul. 
.. ben h ........ _"e~ted. he ,t..rtcd Ollt 
f~ God, .Dd collt illued I .. bla .... lee 
UDtII he called blm to rlo,y. De ..... . 
dutiful IOn. a kiad .nd .ffectiolllte 
brotber •• Dd wulo .. ect by.1I who knew 
him. Uis Pl'Olpeclt for the tulur. Wet ll 
btlfbt. n ..... Ildr only. few d.YI 
wb.o the M .. ter called for him .• lId 
toot him unto hlmaelf .... here tberela 
no IOrro". I had llIe ple .. ure nf be· 
Ing in • meetlnf .... Ith him •• hort lime 
before be pu.&ed a .. 'y, aod wltneued 
bls f.lthflliworlil. and heard 1111 brlrht 
I.utimoniu for the Lord. W. would 
.. ,. t.o the lo .. ed onu. weep DOl for Hen· 
drick. bnt truBt In tb. Lord. wbo doeth 
all thlnr. well. 
"IU, .rlal ..... urtb '" eudod. Ttlo",. ", .. .-d ... p" ., ... D"~"1ft, 
ou 1_ 0 .... , .. _ I, •• ,U." 
h. ", •• _. be,o"" u. ..... , .... 
Oa c .... h ... 10"'" . ,. h •• I,. 
B~' H to "" .. .., .. "" ...... ; 
w ... na' _ u. ... he h ... ku·~ur1 ... . 
B ......... a1Ml ' ... ,D ....... .. 
RUBT. TboM ..... 
T ..... l1 _-N-.,.~'-.-.. ~.C'C.=.I"b MClIooo ,,1.1M 
.,.,. .... , ,h ... all ",be. d~_1 1'\1' l.OI"bt. 
aDd .. "UI Uotlu. Ie. ,.ean ..... j)J ..... 10 
balllCO.alIl .... or ............ , ,.an ~
p._oo.ced It. 1_1 d~ ... d ~.btd 
100;" ......... 11 ...... 01 b,. ~".n41, ,.., .. "'. 1.0 
e" .. . hlt.kM: ...... '_ .... p",,-_I~ , •• 
clI •• bl .. lIde .... Iou p ........ (&l . .. lI.wbr. 
o:ou<lt.Uo ... 1 dl_ ... &JNI ' ....... r_' ... II .... 
HIOI"ilD.!oo.IIn." .... J,.Ulllr. ""II.C'oI ... 
.... II'act .. red b, f'~. l"tocy A. 0." 'to e6<'I 
Ohio. to .he 001, COIlfIllIlI I r. ,be 
..... k,,!.. hll .. ke.lal ..... Il/101II,I'- r .... 
IOdropolOaU' .. poo'>tIta1. 1'"",II41_IJ, ,,,, 
Ihe bIoDd 1M ... """".'url ....... N tJ>o .,.." ... 
TM, 011' •• ~ •• b""d"'" doll.", ,." ... ,. ........ 
\0 ,.11, to eu .... lIrDd I .. r tlreD'a .. ... d · ~~ 
_,.IL Add,.... _ 7. 
F. J. OU):'\I£,· &CO.Tbt ..... O 
Sold b, d,untlta •• 51:. 
U.ll'll'amlJ, !·l1lo ..... b. bIoIt. 
R 
§:j-'--~ ~ .. 
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PRACTICAL painters every-where use and recommend 
Pure White Lead 
brands 
I 
which are 
Linseed Oil 
list ot 
and 
because they 
(see 
genuine) 
I 
Pure 
make not only the cheapest but 
the best paint. In fact 
cannot afford to use any-
by far 
you 
thing else. 
$12fi 3,OOO BICYCLES , I MUST BE CLOSED OUT ~ .A.T ONOE. _ Stand.cd '97 nodel5. gu.,.nteed. 
, $1 4 to $~O_ '97 model, $12 to 
$20_ Seconu-haud wheel, $5 to $' 5 . S hi pped to 
a nyone on approval wit bout advance deposil Great fac_ 
t o ry 5ale. EARN A BICYCLE 
by helplllg ad.erUae UI. We will rhe Otte l.(I'to~ ill eaeh ""wa FREE eSE at a 
Ample wheel to Introduee lb.m. WrlIe .'Ollce 'ot our Speci.1 Off ..... 
TEZEJ l\£Fl A T> CYOLE OOl\£P.A.N"Y, 
n, ""II;JOIOZ P . C UU;l.AOO. lLLl JOlO UI .. 
INTstODUCTION BY BISt10 P KEV. 
Cloth ".00. 
It I . thus hl, h l)' recom mended, 
A Ilrong book : one of the be.I..-R,...j. F. ,.If"dmMII. 
1 h"'e read. il wl,lI grut p1n,u"" nnd profit . If 
our )'Ollog preac:h" ... wouLd procu"" and fud lhe book 
it would pro,'!: of Incalculable benefit to thclIl a lld 10 
to Ihe Cbureb.-'7! ..... 8. F. C .. n .... "f. 
It h plain. well writtell. Ie ... nd Itroll8; It illood 
~",I edify;n, ,.,ad;ng._~ .... T. "JJ. W.",. 
I h.ve found thi, book one of tb .. IIIOIt pleuan, 
COD'S-nin .... 1 eve. mel. I wl.oh eveTYhody had • copy 
of it .od would rHd it.-~ ..... R. M. TIKM/IRfO. 
Full of Bible T ruth. Ind rkh In Oo.pel nChl. 
Cloth $ 1.00 • 
• .",... Bible Readings.,.., tbe f ... ita of an amelt. 
ncas Ibtt breathes in e ..... ,. lin". a diligence that 
lpa""d .... llbor Or pai ... ;11 1I.,,;r prt,. .. tion, a .. d .n 
ev .... gtlio.tic rtfTOJ' that Ia felt al l liang bylbe re.pnn· 
aj"" reader; while ""e might differ here .nd there (rom 
the IlIthor'.exegui,olllUinorpoillu, we heartily com· 
mend hi. IOIIlIdnHl III doclrin. and tbe perspicuity 
.nd clJ"cth .. netl of h~ method. W" t ..... t tbl. 
book may . tWII .... ide cireubtloll .nd do mueh 
good. -'B,',kp Ft·IU"~/J. 
A dlxuSiton on aan<tJflatllon In which both lid .. 
are f1ven. Cloth. $ 1.00: paper. ,0 centa . 
It hold' the reader for houn. 
'R,rro.Johll '8. elll"""" . Ibe eminent Enngelill. ... ,..: 
"t like the .pint 10 ... bilh the I'IckeU,SllIilh Debate 
M"!llIa to b,we been conducted. The two vie ...... ·ere 
well preSO!lItM, and • cantil.! poi' ... ualof them ... found 
in Ibil book, e'nnOl filii to rePlY yOIl. Doth ,Wu i .. 
a nUl$b.lI. I.et everybody re~ It. 
Rrro. H. W. K .... pn •.. y.; 
.. I h ... e read tbe debate t lll mldnigbt. Cot e_gb 
alit of th. lint aile huDdred paiu to JIQ' f~ h. 
Ilopc tbe pnacben will read it; it will do tbem good. 
1I.,·e jl15t aoId m1 COP1 to • I.dy_ Told Iw.r it 
she did not hke it I d P'-Y her _y hKk. So tw ... 
I come for two IDOR copt ... ~~ I ~~~ OTHER BOOKS BY THE S \E AUTHOR. 
Tba De.ger S,gnal .. .... 
A flea kif lhe 1I0bo ... MO'1'ltII'Ient 
Our K1ng1::ometb. Plpoi'r lOc,1::loth 
Tbe Huly Day . ..... ... 
Wlil I do I10t hnmenc '. ' St. 111011 Uolinel>t . . . . ...... ' 
fie CArl.ti.n Home, IlIdlldiai l.mlOa by lln. em. St ....... 
ORDER O E 
The Pentecostal Publishing Co., Louisville, Ky. 
• floOD 
-" 
-" 
, 10 
. .10 
• • • OS 
, 1/ 
'0 
One Nlght to Denver. 
" Tbe C::liofado Spedal" leaves 
OMeaRO via the Cbicago &. Nor~h. 
Western R', at 10:00 A. M. dally and 
&rrl1'9 Denver 1:30 DU:~ afternOOIl 
Xa!tbonod,leave9 Denver 3::10 p, M. 
dall )', arrives Cblcllrn 8:~5 the out 
eY(u'ng Connect.lons wade III lhe 
Uololl Depot, Denver, with lralos to 
all polow In Colorado and tbe Welt.. 
Up to·date equipment.. Ii. daylIght. 
ride bot h WIYS tobrougb Illinois and 
l ow •. 
Paueoiers tor Colorado call also 
leave Chicago 10:30 P. M. dally. 
All ageD'" sell ticket. via Chicago, 
UnlOD Pacific &; Nort.h- Western LinD 
or apply to 
A. H. Wagl/Mer, 7 JackSOn piau, 
l odlanapolia, Ind. 
I), W. B. Kniskern , 22 . 'Uth avenue, 
Chicago, 1="=, ____ _ 
E. D. llIAXW'I.I., Estes, No.; " I wl'h 
to say. that t have been .. ~lIStaDt 
reader of Tol'! U~RAU). for the ILU 
thirteen months. I un IrnlhfullYIllY, 
I alll Y~r, n,ucb III love with I~." 
SOMething Por lUI the Pamlly 
II preseoted by The Pure Food 00. 
10 aaother plrL sr thl. paper. The 
CoJ ndiLIoo8011 which t.bl ' I. done are 
50 liberal tbat aDf reader or ~be 
P BNTl C09T£L H ERALD caD get. tht!le 
preeent.a. Tall Oomp.ny "'.ot.a ~hel r 
Tar IO&p lotrodllc~ .lId sold I a lld t.o 
encourage lhOlie who 11'111 do I~, tbe, 
oll'er, tree, 8ewlllg m.chloe" wat.clua, 
chain or book cases t.o t.hOlle who ae· 
('ept ~helr terms. We ca u eull, gee 
ho'll' a famlly , with a little ellort., ma, 
secureall these. U you hAppen t.o have 
all the preeeot.a na med they will par 
cuh .. lid !lITe .t.ead, emplo:meoL the 
year round for ,our aervlce. 
n. P. ~·'NClI.t;3$, Burl.ollvlll~, Ark.: 
'"&yery !asue of ~hc HJ:H.\ •. n. Itreng· 
then l my hO~I. my uplrn~lonl, my 
rt:60lulion B In th~ heavenly wly." 
D. RAl>'D PllmCz, LilDflt'lne, Mf'. 
" TsR "B.."TJ:C06TAt. H£:I<.II.o,le to me 
oneof tbe most TudBble Ind b~lplul 
ot nil pallen; committed to the inurelt 
of tuU .sah'atioo." 
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Eall Prairie, Mo. 
I w;'h to wTlte a fe" IInet to YOUT 
pRper thinking the r;alnts would like 
to hear frQ'" Ihlo. part of Ihe «lILntry, 
1 wu «" .. uled In l~&o. and ll~ed • 
drvotei Chri~ti.n tor ~hirteeo yu", 
lout .11 thl~ time I fdt the nle'('(l "I 
.aulelblng mON!o 1 thollJ:"ht $4l1ctiflca· 
tlOD ~.Lue by Ifrowth until my brother 
gol the ,;ec(lRd lolnllng .• lId thiN pUl 
me !.O >stud.l'llig tbo! Bible with ell.r",.lId 
the lJible .. as.o plaltl on It I began to 
Rck Inoctio.e.t;on .t onel' , II.ntl the 
Lord IleDt Bro. U. E. R.",!lCy !.O our 
cottlmllnity, II.tld hUI\ia,n,l tlntl I were 
both ItIllctl6ed Ind ever linCl! 1 h.1'e 
loeeo U1'lng in thesunny lind of Canaan. 
U.lleiuJahl Ah! I fe~ bappy thil 
mo.niog. My dear lorother callie l'C3' 
tenl.y,perhapa 1I'llny of the dell. uintl 
koow bim, (Ju. A. "lrkmul) 1 .,11 
.0 gl.d to _ hill bealtb Izopro ... lng 60 
flUlt, but I give God III the glo.y. I 
nak 1111 ~he uiulS 1.0 p ... y for me .nd 
my den brQtheT In hi. work. 11.Il101 
God blus Tuft H1UI,\.LO. YOUIli aa1'ed, 
unctilled and kept. 
("h a.) 10 ... ROJl&IISO:.'I. 
S.\RATO'!.I. SI·JllS0s,N. Y.-Ou.meet· 
Ing here moyu on with bler;.sed rie· 
!.Ory. Oyerolle hundred_kerB. Xum· 
belll50Ught lod obtained pa,don. 
We Ire o~n for calla; 10 tho South 
.nd We!.t, havlog "'10 months Opl'n. 1 
\1"111 ."""ngl! Ilate 100:1. ilrfltbren de· 
Ilring our .hI, .ddre&ll me a ~ ouce at 
Wedstone, Mo. 
YOIIIll for the fliUneH, 
OAKT .\:.'111 MAQAI<N. 
1-10 1.0' a Woman Made Money 
In 1897. 
Davlnl!" reid oume:ous Ice~ulIl s Of 
p' r,OOi maklog money eull1', promp' I 
me to rl'l'e my uperleoee. Durlog the 
pUt. raw da,. I have t ried .selllog 'It 
1 " U9Spe:III~l es, DISh WasiLerbelr: lllo· 
eluded, buL u!ullIy meL with raHure 
uo~1l I uled Lhe Imperllll DI. b 
Wll8ber. SInce t akl og up Ihls work 1 
hue made from 1100 (,0 150 per month, 
aDd Dol, worked part ot ~he t ime. 
n rtqulrCl lI ~tle or DO abl1lt, (,0 
sell tbe I mpsrlal Dleh WlULher as It 1$ 
001, necessar, (,0 , bow IL 10 operation 
to make salel. Wbeo tbe htHl.sekeeper 
o oce sees It wl!h, d ry atd pollsb the 
dllbet In three m loula wl~hout ~he 
operator wett.log her baods, It reo 
qulrel' little o r no IfG:ument to make 
a ~ala' 
Jf aoy o r , our readeudeslre I prol!lo-
able lod geoteel employmellt T would 
nroogl) recommend the bUIlnelS of 
selllog lhese Dl.sh Washer.. Ladlee 
cao dOlhe wOIk as well as wen. No 
elp~rleoce II necessary. 
Ynu elln osecn re tull partlcular8 aod 
get a .tart 10 the bu.loe" b, wrltlog 
t o tbe Impl rlal Dish Willner CO. , 
8t. Loul., MI8IOuri "fI' M." 
J . G. WIIITT,\"I')K, Jo'latw00li6. Te no : 
"Mn,ti>neTul): 1>~"'T~T'\I.lIKR.1I.0. 
I t Is fooclw my soul." 
Dr. Valentine H. Hobson, 
Don."t1a..., 
321 4th ~u .• B" .• l;Irhl l;I"d ';'ff'r«tII, 
•• J-OVlIl'lLLZ, &1'. 
'ilfS:&N IN TOWN, so 
SOHAEFER, 
634 4th Ave., 
For a nice Lunch tor youne1t 
and trieBds 
Kidney and Bladder Troubles Quickly Cured. 
You nay Havea5ample Bottle of the Great Discovery, 
Dr . Kilmer ' Swamp-Root Sent Free by nail. 
Men .nd women doctor tll<"ir troulolcs der dlaorden o r troubles due to "'6IIk 
l'oO Qf\I!n , .. I~bout ooneBt,thnL lhey geL 
dlscouTIIged and 5keptical. In mOllt 
luch csses aerlon. IIIl ll.11okes aN!- m:.de 
10 doetorinl' .lId in "ot knowing whAt 
ollr trQnble II or what mllket n. aiel< 
The unmuil.3k.ble e~idence. of kid lie, 
trouble lire p"in or dull.che In the b.ek, 
too freqlleotdettlre to paas wllter ,scallty 
lupply,smuti og irritatIon. AI kidney 
rU~H advances tbe f.ce look. aa110w 
or pale,puffa or d.rk elrdes under the 
eyet, the feet , .. ell and IIOmdllllu 
the I'Cllrt _etll badly. Should further 
evldenoo be needed to Bnd ou~ tbe cautle 
of liekne&ll, thell H~ urioe .. ide for 
twe.nty·four ho,,"; a aedl n'cnt or ... t.-
lHn, ill 11180 ooll1'lnclng proor th.t 
our kldoey •• nd bladd\!. need doctor 
Ing. A tact otten onrlooked, iI tha ~ 
'VOIlle.n suffer as much from kldn",y • .IId 
bladder troulole '" m .. o do. 
I)r. Kilmer's Sw.mp-Root ill the du.· 
co ... ery of lhe eminent ph:lliel.n and 
.el"'ntl$l aod II .IIot N!eOmmended for 
e"'erythlng,but will be found jus~ what 
iii needed In cues of kldn",y and bl.d· 
Keep in mind the 
kidneys-such ... cnt.rth o r the lol .rlder, 
gra~el , rhenmat;'m, . .. d Urlght'. DiI· 
clOSe, whleh ill the worst fom.orkld lll!y 
trouble. IL con-ee1.S IOllloility to hold 
urine a nd .martlng In p" .. lng I~, .n« 
prQluptly o ... ereornes th.t uuple ... n l 
neee"ily ot being compelled !.O got up 
mloy ~in'e$ duriog the night. 
Tbe mild aod ~beel[tr.ordlna ry effect 
01 thl, !r"'.t remedy i11800tI ~.lIud. I t 
,ta" da ~he blgbeat tor Itli wonderful 
curet!. SOld by druglril"" price o.lty 
cen t.. uod one dollar. So unlttera&lly 
lueeeuful II Sw.mp-Root In quickly 
curing e1'e ll the m05td iliw-eulngeaaea, 
th.t to prou Itli wonderful merit yOIl 
may h.~", A 5IImpie boltl", .nd .. book o f 
.-alullole 1"IOrLoaUOD, both RUl ahlo-
lutely fNle by mall, tlvon receipt of 
tnree l, .. ~ot stamps !.O co"",r eost o f 
poItl.lloge on the bottle. MenUon " The 
I'enkco.tal (l elll ld·'.nd aend your 11;1. 
dreSll to \)r. "lImer &Co., lIiurham!.On, 
N. Y. TI,la gcneroul offer appe.rlng 
ill th i. p.per ;.. g U. rlo tell of genn· 
Ineneu. 
Chesapeake & Ohio Ry. 
The d irect liDe to Balti more. Mtl., to the Genernl Confer· 
ence, meeti ng in Brt.ltimore, May 4, '98, 
The C. & O. pllsses througb tbe most picture>l<tue re~ions 
of Amcricll, and its F. F. V. tmins are the most 
complete 1lI1l1 only Illodern traius. }'or rates and 
further in formation write or call upon R E. Panolls, 
Louisville, K e n t uc ky, U. '. A. 
Kentucky Midland Ry 25 HOURS TO FLORIDA VIA 
CINCINNATI .. , 
ONLY OIRECT LI NE BETWEEN SOUTHERN RAILWAY 
FRANKFORT. Fast est Time 
------ Best Trains, ' 
T ..... hl. run loy ~nlTlll SUr.ndard Ume. 
_ AlIk for T ickets via-
Tbe Kentucky Midland Railway. 
I n dT~c~ Allrll 19, ISOO. 
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Most Superior Service 
THROUGH SLEEPING CARS 
Louisville to JacKsonville. 
Leave Louisville 7:45 a. m., 
Arrive Jacksonville next 
Morning , 8 :40. 
TWO IIKAIlT ll'll l. J{OIlTr.s 
VIA 
Asheville, 
'· TIt, Land 01 Th. Sit,." 
OR 
Lookout Mountain, 
Chatanooga, Atlanta 
And Macon. 
NO CUANGE OF CARS. 
For .... t. and h,rll. mall"" can o. o.4d,.,.. 
A.Wb""DD. I' ... T A. ''I'. H. ,..'1 ..... .\ O.P .... . 
t;<> 118 Vounb Ave.. """'\:j ... III., A,. 
E 
tF R o J"-' CA.. I .... Y 
ALL FILLED WITH THE HOLY O"HO,sr:'ALt.s.Z.4-. 
LOUISV I LLE. KY , FEOQUAA.Y 16, 1898. Volume to, "' • . 7. S. ,oo Per Vee r . 
eUR GREAT eFFER. 
' Ve a re \'ery grate rul 10 Ollr 111:111)' rriends who 
hue taken ad\'antage or OIU speCial u rre r to he ll' 
UB Increase the circulation or our Il ~ Jle r, Sol<lo lll 
has the ro ever bcen suc h a doluge o r ~ nlllscribers, 
and they a re slill corll illg iu rapi,liy. If nny o ther 
paper can show :u' good a Nl l'OrC\ :IS wt" ('xhibitl'd 
Jut week, le t it Ipenk Ollt, The peoille II :mt tho 
P ltN1'aCOllTJ.L li EMA I. I>, and if ou r fri~n tl9 will only 
press tbe mnttt"r vigorou~ly for a whilo 11'0 l'all 
easily add 5,000 to onr list by the fi lh or March 
F r iond, will you not be 0110 or ... T IIOUU IH ) to 
&end os a club? " rhy not? You \"f-il! be doing 
God's service a nd it will be the moa.ns or bringing a 
blessing into every home in which you pillco tho 
paper, Try it , Send fo r 8ll.mple copics and begin 
a t onco, See- page 5, 
--- - -
THE W. M . A D AMS eASE AG1U N , 
W .: bave received the rollowlng le tte r which we 
pnbluh in full: 
CoR8ICJtl'l'A., T'F lI; . • January :!5, 11I9!!, 
t n yourlssue of J anuar1 1Dth you 1 ~1.t .. IJOUlf! t hhl ; ! 
that are mh.'eadIDg and untrue In r\"gard It,. ~he loea· 
tlon of Brolher Adam., I take it for"rau~d that you, 
tbrough your paper. want abo .... aU things the truth 
to pre .. ail . I know the fac~s. u r ser .. ed as pruiding 
elder for yeal'll 10 the Northwest Tex. s Confereoce 
and koow bow diftlcult It WU' to get a pilCil for Bru 
Adams from tbe first yeltr of hb, 00 .. 111B' to IIlI: oot 
b.i!caUIO be ,.. ... an advocate o( the ,. second blef!ilng ', 
theory of holineSll, but 00 the grounu of the s trife he 
arou&;ed wherever he "ali .en t. In other "' " fda, nO 
charge wanted him, and it Is wrong to thru6t .DY man 
0 0 a ~ople or chllrge who do oo~ ,,'a.nt hIm There 
are two sides to this que.· lion tha.t JOU 0 '1',,1'10011; the 
people ha .. e rigbts , .. bleb C D not Ire diuegardcd wilh 
hnpunit" ADd here was the " round upon which Uro. 
A, .. oluntar ily loca~d , No charge "'.Dled llim. No 
prea:d lng elder enuld use him ""ithou t b, \ul!inil harm 
to the church. There is nothing " rldlculou,," abou~ 
hla location on the ground of hia Ineltlch:ncy, He W8 11 
Inet8elen!.. So mu ch so that he was not wanted in the 
paSlenl work b1 the peopte, anti tbe Hisbop aod C4)n-
fereoCil were protec~lng the mem~rsh i p. We fl'e' 
qucntl110ca te men out bere on the" me ground, who 
are not " secood blessioli"u. " Aud funh er. uur Con· 
ferenee Is now goi"inl' brethren tbe bebt appointments 
we ha"e ,,,bo are .d ... ocu. tuY of th l' theory. So Jour 
charge rails and r .. n .. ~ A~aJo , nenrly e .. ery second 
blessing- is t in tbe Conference would ha .. e "oted for 
Brother A.'I locatio,," , aod one of the number woulll 
have mo"ed bia locat~o had he rd u ed to reUre aD 
bia OWI1 motion. Again, yon say Ill' had .ser .. ed In tblll 
Confel't'llce "tweoty years.. " TtJ ia Is anotber error ; 
he came to tbls Con ferenCf' in tbe autumn of ItI!IO. De 
cameto us from the North TexuCoufl!reoCf!, and from 
the Memphis Cou fet<'nee to tbe Nor .. h T exas Con fer-
ence. Ho you see you are again n i. led in your sta'e· 
men!.. 1 often fear that the ~eal of some good IIlen 
prompt them to injure themseh~ and the church 
goreatly In their urgent advocacy of a pet theory, 1 
am for peaee In all tblog., A(ttlr wearing rn.raeif out 
in .. forty yea rs' ministry in 'l'exllIi I am gri01'ed to see 
maoy wbo are aroentlyad ... ocatiog ho\inc5S scattering 
fi re braods. creating strife and bltteroe5ll. 1 h ..... e not 
10 Ieareed Christ, Read Roma nlll ~:20. aod let all fol· 
low tbe counsel o f I"'ul, Yours (or right and truth, 
E, L . AIU'STI<O~O 
We certainly desiro to 6tate the Irulh, Wo 
.,..Ollld not unjustly re n(.'t;L upon alLy one, and l'o-
pecill.lly would we 1>0 uuw illing to do this in cru.e 
pI a body 01 men who Dl we love as we do a )Ieth-
odist ('onfMonee. II aving pllblishod IIro. AdMlla' 
INtf>r and eommc nled UIKlfI il , it ill on ly right tlll'lt 
HN) . . \ r m st rong IhOllld be heard. We have no pe r-
sonal knOll ledgf\ o f this ('rule and have had t.o re ly 
uppn the testimony of others. Vfe only remark 
that while wo hl1"o luwer doubted that. Bro. Ada'llls 
WlU \ ')<I At'\II': '''' ''II',': (to many peopl e at I Cll~ Q, wo 
call ha rdly Ix' liovo him 1.0 hlll'O been TSK .... lI'litS T 10 
lonl:' li S the flgU f l'9 g il' cO by him on tho con ference 
noor SUI nt! unclHLHcll gcd. Any man who ill n t we nty 
YCftl"l:l' ministry has brought. up Illorc.than tho amou nt. 
:u;;;cS!!w lor he nevo tollces '11>011 the chnrges served 
by h im durin~ tha t timo ; who has had 1.800 COl,· 
versions un. lor Ids ministry nnd has I,)rought 1,300 
into the church Clltl ha rdl:v I,)e said to lle incfficicn L, 
howe \'er uuacceptal,)le he may 1)(>. Tho question 
of a preacher's acce ptability Is ono IhaL dCI>cnds 
hugely upon the people he ser"ea. J csUB Christ 
wa~ not n very acceptable preacher in.Jerusalem, nor 
WIIS l'/Iul very acceptable in Olilll ll8C IlS or Athens. 
John Wesley WI\.S not acceptnble in WcdnOt>bury 
and Cork, yet he could hardly be said to be inem-
dent, It is possible ror a 1U1in to bo unacceptable, 
ye!!. , nnd gtlr up lJluch st rite simply beca use he 
prCllches ~he truth in lI implic ity. plain ue%8, and 
I Hu~t .. ted World, 
power. -We nro pcr,.;unded that the unacceJltability 
I'If sollie men is due solely to the fact thnt they press 
homo the old Methodist d octrine o r entire sanctifi-
cat ion as a &OCond work of graco. 'Vhothor thia 
W1I8 th e cnso with Uro. Adallls we do 1I0t pr6l!ulUO 
W say. for we do nOL know. lI owevcr it may have 
been in this pa l'ticular cue, wo see no COOtI rellSOn 
fur retrac ting the gone ra l remarks made in our 
jlrc' ious cditor i:al. 
---
W~ prom ise our readers n rich feast during the 
next few weck~. We h:l\'o on liIe n numUcr of ,'ery 
line a.rticle8 by soUle or our \'cry best wri~rs. 
III.'~ides these, thrilling .reports of Ihe Lord's work 
nrc coming ill ('\'ery-day, It 1 0u lind sODl('thing in 
our columns tlJllt }Ielps and i ll'e~ts you, call tho 
attention of your neighbor to i t~ 
OWING to i.he (!:roa t rnsh ot snb&cr ilicrs and the 
fact that we mn OUI of type for (tur lWIiling galleys, 
it hit.:! been impo ·ible to get 'Somo of t~o 111\111e8 on 
till) list ns pro)Il J;lllr a we desirctl. Wo are now 
bettor prep:l.red fin' the work :Ina fn a fow days will 
ha\'e e\'erJthillg st(aigltt, and lIeW subscribeNi will 
receive their papors. 
J C C Al NAR 
A 801. I>UtR may s l)(!nd more time in polishing 
his gun than he does il) learning ho''I'' to shoot, So 
a preacher II1ny gh'e Illore time to the consln lc tioD 
and Ullish of hi li sermon than he dOefi 10 tbe sah 'a-
tioll of souls. Ji:eep nn eye on the end to be accom-
plished and if your preaching ill !lOt bringing souls 
to CllTin , put in Illore of the powder of earnestness 
and praye r nnd IlIke more direct aim. 
A n A1'M ItR allluJ: lng incident occurred In one of 
our c iLy churchos SUllday. A cRlld idate (n con-
v(lrl.()d Cntholic mouk-) presen ted himself fo r bllp-
tmlll and 1Il0moorlihip in the chu rch, Arter a few 
a ppropriate rom arks, tho Ilss to r was about to pre-
ceed to the administration of the ordinance. 1111-
agin(' the eOIll;ternatiOIl o f the man, when ~he 
preacher opened the Disclplino and begall to read; 
"Dearly boloved, wo are gathered togethor horo in 
the 8ight of God and In the pre!fellce of these w ie.-
II CSSOS, to join togothe r this man lind Ihis wo-Oh I 
I beg pardon. 1 ba" e turned to the wrong place." 
It was some time before the aud.ience regained ita 
g ra\· ity. 
Is a b rief pa ragraph uoL long Ilgo we noted the 
tact that !lev, J. W. Cnnni ngham hnd made the 
.. d iscovory " that the word ~ .t. SCTIl· I C .t.1'WN in the 
New Testamou t meant ollly chastity, Our venera-
ble bror.her has boon running a. series or a r1iclel In 
the ., Cent ral ~(ethOdiu" in 81IPI)Qrt o f this posi-
tion, i1is theory i8 ~o untenable and his artideJI so 
wllnting in all ~he c lements of scholonhip a nd 
sound cri ticism that wo have not relt. caBed UI>OU 
g ive tho matter any further not ice. I II lin a rticle 
in th is weck '~ issue or the" t:entntl ," however, Uev. 
A , Redd, of the )i:entucky Conrerellce, nicely punct-
urc" the bubble Uro. Cunningham haa blown. 
"ElI:UII~J: yoursel'l"CII, whe ther ye bo in t he 
faith : prove your own seh'c !!," Such Wlls the in -
junction or Paul w the Corinth iaus. The re is " 
self iutrospection th!!., is morbitl nnd hurtful. nno 
may look- a~ himself so peNiiste ntly th at he ne\'e r 
~8 tho Savior, But fear 01 this should 1I0t pre-
" ell t us frem fulfilli ng the aposWlic inj unction . 
We muSL kl1o\'I" our noed bero re we \"fill seek tho 
source of su pply. It is well to th ink upon ou r 
ways and to know wllat !IIIUmor of bel ugs \VO are. 
T he early i\1elhodisUi had a. habit of spending an 
hour each d ay In med itat ion and prayer. Alld bow 
r igid wnll the oxam ination to whicb Ih('y sul;ljected 
thomselves ! They wore honeat in thei r IlurposC8 La 
be righ~ and to BCCu re God'i appro\' IlI , and did not 
shrink from turning on their hea rts and \I"es the 
sl'areh light of God's truth, A reviv!!.1 of thi6 prac-
tice would hel p the causo o r Ch rist. H some 
would try it. they would be start led by the revela-
tiou which would be mnde. 
Tu g pRJlCn! announce that Mi Fr/lllcis Eo Wil_ 
lard, the groat W. V. 'I'. IT. Ieauor, is dying in Ne w 
York, About a monlh ago she ws~ taken with 
la grippe and has been going down ever siuce. Mi&s 
Willard was truly n g rea.t woman, Bnd has dono a 
great work lor her si s~rs th roughou t the world. 
She Wll8 an oa rncs~ Method is t, ,vholly aanctiJied, 
and wonderfully Jilled w ith the Holy Spirit. 
RE LI G I eUS REVIEW E)f~ R E VI E WS 
Aud the 1·1:~ 'fK(.'()~1''''L IhtRUIl (or *2.00, o r send 
us threo new subscr ibe rs at :f:;1.00 eneh and \ve will 
IK!ud you the R evie w III> a. prem ium . 'fhis is an 
opportunity to get two sillellditl periodicals " e ry 
cheap. Subscribe now. 
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THINGS 0LO l\NO NEW. 
BY REV. W. J . SNIVELY. 
OOR CHURea ACCEI' T3 THEM. 
ISi B, including a ministry ot seventy lour 
years-Summers, who wrote a book on holi· 
ness in 1851 and dedicated it to Bishop Soule, 
wbo was then living and a 1.0alous defender ot 
the doctrine of our standards. These, besides 
Jesse Lee, Findley, Strawbridge, Valentino 
Cook, Martin Ruter, and-well, there is no 
end to them! 
2 OUR BOOK OF DISCIPI~INE. 
C .. ndidates for deacons' orders are asked 
the following questions, in open Conference 
by the Bishop: "Have you faith In Christ? 
Are you going on to perfection? Do you ex-
pect to be m..cJ.e perlect. In love in tbis lire? 
Are you groaning after iL!" These questionto 
must be answered in the a ffirmative before 
any Bishop can legally lay hands upon ~hem. 
Now turn to lM Rituol. 
knowledge of Christ. and to live in the exer-
cise of inward and outward holiness'" 
"Q What isent..ire sanctification'" 
"A The state of being entirely clea.nsed 
t.rom sin, so as t.o love God with a.1I our beart, 
and mind, and soul, and strength, and our 
neighbor as ourselves." 
'Q. What offices does tbe Holy Ghost 
perform for tbose who believe in Christ?" 
"A. • •• sanctifies t.bpm from all sin, 
inward and outward, fills tbeir hearts wit.h 
perfect love to God and to all ma.okin d," etc. 
This doct.rine rUDS through our churcb 
like the warp through the web. 
We have DOW prOV80- we think-be· 
yond cavil, (I) that our standards teach the 
doctrine of sin remaining ill the heart after 
justification, and lhaL entire sanctification is 
Ito subsE'quent cleansing from all sin and the 
(L) In the baptism of in1&.nt8 inbred .sin is 1. CORRODonATIl'O ADTHORITIES. implanta.tion of perfect love in the beart. (2) 
recognized in tbis prayer: "0 merciful God, Tb b b Let us 6.rst hear the learned Richard Wat- at our c urch was founded upon t.hat fa;t , 
It isour object now to show that. our church 
has ever accepted and taught the doctrines 
contained in our standards, namely, that reo 
generation lea.vez more or less of original, or 
inbred sin In the heart-which must be cleansed 
away by entiresanctiHcation. To do this we 
shaH draw upon other authors than Mr. Wes-
ley.-our book of Discipline, our Hymn Book, 
and our recognized Catechism, all of which 
ought t.o be good current wit.h Methodists. 
grant that the old ,Adam in tMJ. child may be d G Co 1m 
son, who reduced our theology'-' system. an no eneral 'nference from that 1. e 
...... so buried, Lhat t.he new man may be raised in His Instit.utes have always occupied r. place him. to this has dared to lay its hand on that sa· 
in our course ot st.udy. Mr. Watson says: uGrant. that aU carnal atfect.ions may die cred ark. (3.) That. every ordained minister 
lOW hI. I r.d k f ' Pical' in our church, from Dtacon t.o n ,lJwp has giv· 
e ve are y spo en 0 JUIIl lon, in himt" etc. This latter passage occurs also en his pledge of lacnd honor on the church's 
Cldqptio", regeneration, and tAt toiLneu of the in a.dult bapt.ism. 
Spirit, and we proceed to anotber AS OIS- (9) I h d " I altar-which is God's alt.a.r-to preacAand de· 
_. n tea mlntstrat on of the Lord's Jotnd those doctrines against aU"sLrangedoc· 
TlNCTLY )tAnKED, AND ASORACIOUSLY PRO/ll· S pe f \10 I ,b .. b'· "01 up r per ec ve a us ug.,: eanse trines" contrary to t.hem 
ISED IN THE 1t0LY SCRIPTURES: TillS IS THE Lh th hts f b t b b· . \. . e oug o. our ear s y t e lDSPl.ra Ion Such being the legal and moral sta.te ot 
ENTIRE SANCTIFIOATION, OR THE PERFECTED 
HOLINESS OF DELIEV .. RS; and as this doctrine, 
in some respects, has been the subjec~ of con· 
troversy, the ScripLural evidenceot it must be 
appealed to and exr.mined. Happily for us, a 
of th~.HolY Sp'lrit. that. we may per-iectly love our church, the attitude of r.ny man, ot what 
Thee. etc. .. ever ministerial grade, in our church, who 
(3) In the ordlOatlon oteldera these words lives upon the church's money while he 
occur in a prayer: tramples those doctrines under his feet, places 
"Come OOly OhOllt, our htarh Inlplre. 
subject ot 80 great importance, is not in· And lighten with celeetlal Ore, himself in no enviable position. It. does not. require a philosopher to see that he is sub· 
sisting off ot tlle church while he is seeking 
its overthrow. Grant tor argument sake that 
our doc~rines are wron,2', does that just.11y 
treason to the church? Are we ready to ta.ke 
up the Papal dogma. that "the end justiHes is 
tbe means?" Bilt we will sbowin a future pa· 
per that our doctrines are Scriptural, and it 
t.hey are, ( t.he crime ot oppositition to them 
from t.heir morr.lly sworn supporters is the 
more criminal. 
volved in obscurity. TnT HI.'WU:O U!fCTION r HO lot AIIl)\'X. 
"That a distinction exists between a re- II OO)lrOKT, I.I"~. MIl) rIJU; o r /.OVII:," aTe . 
generate sLate and a atate of entire and per· 8. OUlt HYMN DOOK. 
1ect bolinoss, will be generally allowed. Re· From the earliest copy ot our Hymn Book 
generation, we have seen, is concomitant the writer remembers to have seen, down to 
:",ith justification; b~~ the a.posUes, in a.ddress- the edition next to the last, Lhe following or· 
lng the body of behev~rs In t.he churches to der-in par~ was never changed, to wit. 
wbom tbey ~rote thel.l' epistles, set befo:e "THE GOSPEl. CALL," "PENITENTIAL Ex:· 
the~, bol.h lD t~e prayers t~ey offer m ERCISES," "JUSTIFICATION," "ENTIRE SANC' 
theIr behall, and In the exhortattoDS they ad· TIF1CATION." Tbe last. revision which came 
minister, a sUll higher degr~e ot deliv· out about 1S90. retains the same order of 
erance from sin, as well as a hIgher growth headiIlgs in tact, except. the word "entire" be-
in Christian virtues. Two .p&s&&gesonly ~~ed fore "sanctitlcatlon;" Tbe hrmns are adr.pted 
be quoted to prove thls.-l. Tbess. 0>.23. as nearly as possible to t.he ideu expressed 
'And t.he very God of peace sancti~~ you in the beadings. Those under entire Mlnctifl. 
wholly; aod I pray God your whole sptrltand calion recognize the remains of sin in the 
soul and body be preClerved blameless unto heart and pray for its exterminat.ion as Hymn 
the coming of our Lord Jeaus Christ..' 2 Ctlr. 444 "Let us find that second res~" " T k 
7: 1. . 'Having these proml!les,dearly ~eloved, aw~y our bent to sinning, ,. ete. a e 
let us cleanse ourselves from all filt.bmess of 
the JIesh and spirit, perfecting holiness in th9 
ot God.
' 
In both these passages deliverance 
from sin Is the subject spoken of; r.nd the 
prayer in one instance, and the exhortation 
in the other, goes to the extent of the entire 
sanctification ot 'the soul' and 's pirit, , as well 
as at the 'flesh' or 'body,' from all sin; by 
wbich cr.n only be meant our complete deliv· 
erance from all polut!on, all inward depravity 
of the heart, as well as Lhat which, e%pressing 
itself outwardly by the indulgeLC8 of the 
senses, is called 'fi lthi,ness of the flesh '." 
(Thea. losl, Vol. 11. , p. 45O) 
The temptation to quote more trom that 
good and great. man is strong, but space tor· 
bids. This is enough, however, to show tbat 
be-Our favorite author- is in perfect. har-
mony with our standardli on t.he subjects un· 
del' consideration. 
We shall have to be content with citing a 
few out of many scores or names who have 
given test.imony to the truth of our itandards. 
They embrace such men as Bishops Asbury, 
Whatcoat. George, McKendree and Soule-
to mention no more,-and Drs Bangs, Bond, 
Ohn, Trimble, Durbin, Lovick, Pierce--
whose ministry dates back to 11:104, and who 
bore his last testimony to its truth as late as 
"Prone W I'f'llnde r , J.ord I f~1 It., 
Prone to lea'l'e the Ood 110I'e," 
EVl\NGELIST S . 
REV. 0 W. VODl'O. 
The r.bovehas for a long Lime been a vexed 
(lUestion in the Sout.hern Methodist. Church. 
Mr.oy futile elIorLs bave been made from time 
to time, to regulat3 or cont.rol by law t.hose 
who preach the Gospel in t.his irregular way. 
Almost every General Conlerence bas had 
this question obtruding itself upon the aUen· 
is also a recognition ('of indwelling sin in the tion of tbe body, without anything of special 
heart of jnstilled believers. importa.nce baving come of it. Southern 
4 OOR CATECfllS,"I . Methodism ha.s no legal evr.ngelism apart 
Ollr churcb has always been SO well sat.ls· from the pastorate. 
tied with the WESLfW AN catechism that. it Many ot the local prea.chersof our Church, 
never did provide onc ot its own. The oDe] however, have always cngaged more or less 
quote from is "No. 2.-for chlldren of seven regularly in revival work, assisti ng pastors, 
yer.rs of age and upward;" "REVISED BY wben invited, and sometimes hold ing iode-
Twos. O. S UMMERS," printed tn our "PUB' pendent meeLings in school houses, tents, 
Lisauw HOUSE" by BARBEE AND SM1TU, groves and eisewhero, to the grer.t strengt.h-
AGENTS, IB97. Pretty good aut.horit.y, aint. ening of tbe cause of Christ. This kind of 
itY Then hear it.. irregular evangelism has generally been car-
"Q. What. is regeneration, or the new ried on with pasloral sanction and co· opera.· 
birth?" tion. Men have entered tbis kind of work 
"A. It. is that grnt change which God whenever tbey tell. called ot God to do so, 
works in the soul, when he raises it. from hr.ve continued in it as long as Lbe blessing ot 
tbe death ot sin to tba Jife ot righteousness. God on their labo~s seemed. to just.ify, and 
It 1S the change wrought in the whole soul by then retired, eitber loenler the itoinerancy, or 
the Almighty, when it Is created anew in to engage in other avoca.tions, only preaching 
Cbrist J esus, when it. is r enewed after the afterwards as OJ.lport.uDlty offered. 'fbework 
image of God, in righteousnels a.nd true holi· in this department ot our Cburch has been 
ness." governed by no law, save the law of supply 
"Q What follo ..... s trom our.fcgeneration, and demand. 
or being bon again ' " Ever since our Cburch was organized 
IfA. Then our s:lUct.i1l.cation being begun, many of the most. emine nt. men In Met.hodism 
we receive power to grow in grace and in the hr.ve been engaged in t.his kind of service. 
H AL 
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Their converts have been counted by ~hous· resolu~ion to make pastoral jurisdiction ex-
a.nds, many have been added to the Church tend to the bounds of the pa.storal charge, 
under their ministry, scores of whom "re· which wa~ d"feat.ed by a. declaive majori~y, 
main unto this prosent, "but ma.ny have gone but it seems tho.t use 01 the word "churches" 
to IiI1 the mansions in Lbe "Fa.ther's house." W&S unfortunate, in Lha.t ILmlghtbeconstrued 
01 late years this kindor evangelism has boon to mean pastoral cbarge, alLbough the exad 
on the increase This is due in large mea.s· opposi~ of tbi!l was in the mind or Lhe Gen· 
ure, no doubt., to Lbe facL tbat, as the popula· eral Conference. ILis unfortunate, Isay, tbat 
tion of tne counLry bas increa<;ed, and the the word "churches" W8.I used Instead of the 
mad rush for wealtb has become moro fren - phrase "houses of worship, " according to 
zied and univerf:al, and societies of various the intention or the General Conference. 
kinda bave multiplied in the Church, the duo This word churches has been SOi7.ed upon by 
ties of pastors have been multiplied enor· those who want to put evangelisLs COml)letely 
mously. They are burdened wiLh details of in the power of the preacher in chargo and 
work unknown twenty or thirty years ago presiding elder, and made to mean wba.t the 
Hence it has become practically impossible General Conference never intended it to 
for a pastor to spare time from bis cllarge, to mean, to-wit: tbat the jurisdiction of the 
help his brethren e:ztenslvely or successfully. preacher and presiding cider should be co· 
So many and pressin~ are t.he dema.nds upon extensiye with the bauolts of their pastoral 
his time and energy, tha.t be is compeUed to charges. One must. be grossly ignorant. of 
rofuse allinvitat.lons to bold protracted meet.- Methodist polity, nOL toknow that t.here is no 
ings, or if he bold one, be IS obliged to leave such thing as .. geographical boundary of a 
just. as the attention of the people 18 being Methodist.ltation or circuit, or presidillg el· 
liiuccessfully turned to the claims of the Gos- der's district. Eyerybody knows tbat. all 
pel; be gOO! home, some other churebrcquir· ove.r our territory there are great outlying 
ing 1I,,1Je else ,ban a confession, opens a districts, not cultivated by us, and not prop-
meeting, and tbose who have been convicted erly included in any pastoral charge or dis· 
of sin under our preaching. are gathered into trict., in which our churcb bas no organin-
other folds and lost to Metbodism. Many a tion, where our preachel'8 do not preacb, and 
bopeful field has thus passed out of our bands where th. few Methodials ther. may be, lI.re 
into those of other churches. The resul~ bas practically without pastoral ovorsight.. Now 
been that. some men signally blessed of God this applicl\tion of the law would preclude a 
as sow· savers have never joined tbe itiner· local preacher doing eTangelistic work (for 
ant. ministry, but have followed what seemed this b wbat he is, we han no such class of 
to be the leading of providence and contin- men as evangelists) from accepting I\n invi-
ued to do only this Hne of work. Others tation from any man or number of men, togo 
after having joined the Inlerant ranks found into a school· house, ten~ or grove in this ter-
themself so interrupted In their labor by ritory, and try to build up the Kingdom of 
pressing demands for ~vaDgelistic work tbat God, without first obtaining tbe consen~ of 
that they haye been led to locate and follow lobe nearest pastor, and having done tbis, if 
thus the bent of their minds and the guid ance tbe presiding elder should be otherwise 
of the Holy Spirit.. This caused no trouble minded. he could countermand the order, 
for a long time. Opposition, if there was any, close the meeting, and send the loca.l preacher 
widely separated points and attracted very evangelist home. All tbls Is sheer foolish· 
little attention. The men thus engaged con- ness. It does not commend itself either to 
t.inued while God blessed them ; wben He the conscience or common sense of the 
withdrew, calls for their service gradually Church. To give the pastor entire control 
ceased and the man either entered the travel· of all services in his houses of worship, in 
ing ministry or engaged in secwar pursuits. the absence of tbe presidIng elder and bishop, 
But times and tempers seem to have changed is right: witbout. this, pastoral aut.horhy 
of late. Tbis class of men have been, in would be impossible, but to give him author-
places embarrassed in t.heir movements and tty over, and make him responsible for all 
hindered in their work, by certain men in services held within an unbounded ~rrltory, 
the traveling connection, who would fain is asking what is unreasonable, and laying 
have tbem cabined, confined to a given a restriction upon the local prea.cher evangel-
territory and all of their public ministries 1st. that is wrong, and should never be toler· 
under the immediate control of the local ated by the Church. We have written thus 
aut.horities, and thus practically destroy this at length on this partof tbls ,ubject, because 
kind of evangelistic effort. This is attempted it is eviden~ the mind of the Church is uoset· 
to be brought about by having all 01 these tied at this point, Tbere is a clamor in some 
men. who are technically in the local ranks. sections, for restrictive legislation as to the 
confined, by legislation , within t.he meles a.nd work of the local ministry on th6 one hand, 
bounds of a pastoral chargo and all 01 their and for the establishment of some kind of an 
preaching done under the immediate direction evangelism on the other. My honest judg· 
of the preacher in charge. To this charge ment is tbat we have little need of legishtUon 
bis service is due, and he is Dot to be &llowed. upon either of these questions. I am sure 
under pain of expulsion, to go outside and the necessity lor it is over·estimated . Butas 
e:s.ercise the functions of his ministry, for this I say, tbe mind of the Church is unsettled on 
position makes it equally an offense to faU to the subject. Only a very small proportional 
work in one place, and to engage in work in the people recognize a need for anything, 
another. In order to accomplish this hercu· most of those who do, are excited, and there-
lea.n task new legislation has heen invc.ked, fore un1it to legislate properly. The senti· 
giTing to tbe presiding elder and preacher in ment of the Church will not sustain radical 
charge, control of aU services held in their changes upon this su.bJcet. It is always dan· 
BeToral charges. These drastic and danger· gerous to force legislation beyond the de-
ous measures have been met. by intelligent mand of the 'POOple-espeolaUy so upon a 
and determined opposition, and the most these matter in which sympathy and conscience 
men bJl,ve ever been able to accomplish was play so conspicuous 0. part. In a future pa· 
to get for these officials the con~rol of all per I shall apellok ol what. 1 conceive to be the 
services hold in the "churches of his (lheir) proper couT$e to be pur.uad by the General 
charge." It would seem that. this language Conference on t.hia qUe,sUOD. 
'was plain enou&,h to be unde rstood by any .----
man of ordinary intellirenC8, especially in the SUBSCRlBlt forTH"P£NTECOSTAL HERALD. 
light of lengthened and able debate over a Send for free sa.mple copy. 
A 
It Voice From Marion, Ky. 
Another batUe has been fought and vic· 
tory won. AU glory to God for the faithful 
few. Arter many prayers, which were seas· 
oned witb tears, God, who Is faithful and just 
to grant. unto bis children moro than they ex-
pec~ called one W. W. Hopper, trom Merid-
ian, Miss., and bade him come to Marion, Ky., 
to our rescue. fle arrived in Marion the 11 
of J4nuary, at 5 o'clock p. m. 
The opera house having been secured for 
the meet.ing, he met thera many anxious 
hea.rts and faitbrul servants, who had been 
refused the use of the church by Pa.stor and 
Stewards. We began the tilth, with every 
preacher and his constituents arrayed against 
us, but with our trust in God, who never dis· 
appoints, we had another victory forbolines~, 
and salvation. Forty souls saved and sanc-
tified. 
Such gospel was never list Ed to here be· 
fore. It cut like a. two·edged sword, dug up 
the holiness people, halleluJahl filled the 
justified and slayed t.he sinner. Oh glory to 
God, how we drank It in, and may J say just 
here, it is the first upheava.l we have had in 
the church or chUrches, since our sainted 
Brother Guthrie died. Glory for luch men 
as W. W. Hopper, who moves among men 
"as wise as a serpent and as harmless as a 
dove." 
William YtLtes, whom God bas called and set 
apart for his service, conducted our singing, 
his face beaming with the love of tbe Muter 
and his testimonials and prayers full. Praise 
God for such men. 
The meeting closed after t.wenty days of 
hard labor. It was a surprise to aiL Some 
plead and otlered their money for it to con-
t.lnue. The bouse was crowded every nl~ht 
the last week of the meaLing. May God's 
r ichest blessings rest upon Brother Hopper, 
is our prayer. With best wishea for T HE 
HERALD, I close. M . .1. 
WA\TERLY HALL, GA.-Our meeLing haa 
been a victory for .our King. The pastor, 
Bro' W. C. Jones, and his good wife a.re both 
sanctified. It is a pleasure to work wit.h 
them. May the Lord increase their kind. 
0111' home is with Bro. I. H. Pitts, and it is 
indeed a /tq)1.e. Few people lrnow bow to treat. 
a preacher bet.ter than Bro. P itts and his fam· 
ily do. The people here are as clever as any 
people you ever saw. May God bless them 
all. We begin at Hamilton, Ga, ne:J:~ week 
with Bro. J . A. Smith. G()l bless the HERALD 
and the readers' Yours in the work. 
January~. 19!!8. J. L. MOURILL. 
CoNCERNING "Tears and Triumphs No.2," 
a brother writes U8: "Please flnd Inclosed 
money order for one half dc.z'!n, 'No.2, 
Tears and Triumphs.' They are tM books: 
when we sing some of those grand songs we 
just touch tf~ ground ill tM iliUM'" plact •. " 
RIPLEY, M1SS.-J havejustreturned home, 
after an absence of five months, all broken 
down in body. Ten days ago I len Charles· 
ton , M.ss . and came home. I have been 
much improved in health sincel came. I will, 
D V., remsln at; borne until the 17th and then 
answer any call tbe dear Lord gives me. I 
love to go in at. doors t.he dellor Lord OpenS. 
If any of the saints want. ,. full gospel and 
fcelled of the Lord, you will address me at 
R pley, Miss, an.:1, brethren, put the HERALD 
and Wa.lt 0/ Faith in as many homes as you 
can, also Dr. W. B. Godoye's books, especially 
"Holiness or Hell." 1 sold two dozen in 
one country church, and ma.ny other books of 
his. Zesus is coming soon, be ye also ready. 
Your brother. J. N. WSlTEKEAD 
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OR. eARRAOINE'S LETTER. witb Ii romantic charm distinct from tbe bi!- but",·i11 bave to reserve them for another let-
Plymouth. Mass-0bieets of In.erest _ tori? interest ,in the place. With a pleased ler when I shall have more spnce. 
eleveland.0hio . The Meeting- ene leeho, tho mlDd recalls the t~ct tbat bere It is blessed and refreshing to see &S I go 
Hundred and Twenty Professl0 _ lived that fine cbaracter John Alden, and the around, what lOen flnd women are ghting up 
A ehrisblike Life ns still more attractive Priscilla. What a beau- for the cause of holiness. Such instanc:es 
• tiIul picture is that wbere John Alden Is s imuJnte- faith nnd make us glad in the Lord 
~O_ XXII. plmding with Priscilla in behaU or Miles :llld tor His ca.use. A recent ezample has 
Before lea\"ing Massachusetts for my next Standisb, while he himself loves the woman occurred under my obscrva; ion, In one of 
~~t ing in Cleveland, Ohio, I determioed to who it standiDg belore him. With eyes our Northern cities is lL gentleman who is a 
n - I t. that most bistoric place, Plymouth, brimming over with amusement as well as most accompli shed wne her of music. Re. 
where the P ilgrim Fathers la.nded In 1620. deep feelille, she said, "Why don't you spea.k fined, polished, of ezcellent family Bnd receiv. 
1 neared the sea coast town about two iD lor ),ourselt, John." iog a fine income as a professor and instruc. 
the afternoon, the first. thing at.tracting my I lingered quite a whlle in the Museum tor of his art- mnny people of the world 
attenti.,n being the loft;y monumenterecl&d ill down town, that is filled with the relic3 of would have envied and been perfectly sntis-
honor of Miles Standish. Then came a vis- t.hose early days. Such chairs and such fur lied witb his position. But at the voice of 
ion ~f the .blue wa7es or the Atlantic, the hal" n~ture generally ! Tbe oldest looking spin- Christ. he has lelt all of this a.nd is giving his 
bor In which the Mayftower dropped anchor DlDg wheels a.nd distalfs! The sword of undivided time and services to holiness meet-
nea.rly three hundred yean-ago, a. shor~ run Miles Standish, the gun tbat killed King iogs as a. leader of music (lnd with it the un. 
along the side of the beach and then a. pulling Philip, and a muskp.t nearly eight. feet long, certain and ha.phazard support that comes 
up in a dark, unattracli ... e depot. building. taat. seemed &s dangerous at one end as an· with such work. 
Tbe first object of ioterest 1 visited was O~her! Miles Standish'dinner plate is also J a.m just in receipt of II.- lettor from bim 
"Plym.outh Reck" itself, the identico.l stone there, a.nd as I took in its huge proportions, in which he gives a brief but vigorous sketch 
on whIch the first setUers stepped as they ~ak1ne about three of ours, I ruminate1 that of a night meeting in which be reeenUy par-
~me ashore, Great was my surprise to find If ~he dou~bt.y soldier continued to eat out of ticipated. The piace was evidently on some 
It was only se~en or eight fe~L lil length ~nd thiS amazlOg piece?f crookery af~r Pr.i&eiUs. back alley ouide street.: "One night.we held 
t.hreo.or.fourto breadth. With the peculiar re.fusedto ma~ryhl~, then one thrng Iscer· n. meeling in a Portugese bouse (Catholic). 
magnlfSlDg power of distance and historic tam tha.t. his disappointment in love did DOt. They had t.hirty chairs and sizty-t.hree peo. 
association, J had thought it was e.s ble as a Injure his n.ppet.ite. Maybe it is well lor the pie were present so w~ 6'8.t on potato boxes 
house, wit.h full capa.city to accommoda.te the w~rld ~hat the stomach is not involved in af- three on a box, a~d i~ -;o;as as do.rk as Egyp~ 
whole crowd on their first landiog, and here fatts of the beart. and the place smelt of cheese. But two of 
11 proved only a. kind of sfeppiog stooe, not I reached Cleveland, Ohio, on Saturday, the worst charact.ers ill town st.arted for 
muc~ larger than many a horse block I have Janua:y 29th. Here Is a.nother great me- heaven that night, and I was so happy that 1 
seen 1n f:ontof d~rs. Truly travelin&, makes tropollS b~ the side of a vast. inland sea. would not have changed places with Pade. 
some th~ngs shl'l~k greatly In ,ize, Never· ~oubtless .It has its wonders, but. I ha.d no rewski, the pianist, or the archa.ngel Ga':>riel. 
theless It. was wllh profoundest interest I time to vIew any of them save those that H&lleiujab!" 
~OOkE'bed upo~ tbis; door ~lU of a new world . It ~~us~~emselves upon mein my daily wa.Jks . No comment isnecesHll"Y. All enn seetbat 
e.s en lft.ed from Its bed a few feet, is e VI uct spanned by immense bridgesand this is tbe very spirit which left th k ' 
surrOllnded by an iron feDce or grating, and fiJIed with large stfamers, waiting for tho I\lld died on the cross to- save lost e s les 
is eanopi'ld with a. stone arch. In p rizine it. winter to go before venturing upon the lake, • men. 
up to itt; present. position the rock broke in was a Dotable object.. In addition I was TEMPLE, TEXAS - I wish to give you an· 
two pieces, but they were cemented together mucb struck with what is called "The Ar. other sbort. account of our work In our Mts. 
&.gain , although t.he crack shows plaiDly. cade" on Euclid Avenue. It consists of a. sion. We have had 'wen loy profession. since 
Here we.s a kind of the rending and splitting vast buUding, ereated about a court, and we wrote you, t.hat. is, eight. converSions, two 
of the Ci vil War, t.he cement of reeonstruc. shooting upward for about si~ stories, and reclaimed, aDd ten sanctified. whoUy. Pra-ise 
tion, tbe comiog together aga.ln of the two covered with a. glass roof. The vtl.rious st,.o. Jesus, the good work goes on. Among them 
parts, while the crack is slill sen. ries filled with stores and offices or all de- were lour drunkards converted, aDd one or 
Standing by this rock Heary Grady de. scriptions, look in upon the court. Ga.lleries the four was powerfully sanctified, and he ill 
livered hi3 last. speech 10 an immense mult.i- run around a.H the upper floors and eleva.tors a grea.t worker on the streets, in the slums, 
tude. He became sick a. few days la.ter and are continually running. It presents a most and in the tall. Ris wile has been power. 
died. aDimaled scene at a.1I bours ot the day, and is fully saved a.lso, &nd they are a happy family. 
I vi!ited the first. street la.ld out by t.he a little city in itself. But one other Arcade Glory! We meet. in our "Our Pa~tors' Associ. 
F a.thers, then Jilled witb log huts and a rude in the world surpasses it, and that is in ation" each Monday morning at 10 o'clock in 
stockade, but. now orna.ment.ed with nice look- Milan, Italy. Brother Barcus' study, preacher in charge ot 
i Dg residences and handsome public build· I opened my meeting Sunda.y morning in lo"'irst M. E. Church, South. There are eight 
lngs. A large Uoitarian church now stands the First Church ot the Friends, Rev. Wu.lter pastors of us, a.nd two or three other preach. 
at the head of the ttreet, with a Universalist Ma'one, pastor. Connected with the Church ers of thccity meetwitbusj and there has not 
church just opposite. So we dritt~ and back of it is a three·story Bible 'l'tnining been a soul reported as hAving been saved or 
Wit.h still deeper interest I ascended wha.t. Institute, of which Bro. Ma'one is President sanctified lrom anyone, except the t.wenty. 
la called uBurial Hill, " on whicb the Puritan and his wile a. most efficient beiper. I found seven I have reported from our mission. We 
J<"'athers had erected 8. lort and also a watch it well filled with young men Rnd women ha.ve organize a mission at Belton, doing the 
tower. n ere likewise mllny or their dead preparine fo r evangelistic and missionary same kind of work t.hat. we are doing here 
were buried. As the name imports, it is a work. The COit for board, laundry, lights, that. Is, Brothers Fisher and Upchurch orgaQ~ 
cemetery to·da.y. 'fhe for~ and tower have fire and everylhini' is twelve dollars a month. ized it, and they are doing well in it. Brother 
long been gone, but tbe sites of the two 'rhe tuilion is free. Tbe instruction given is Murphy, of Waco, is conduc~ing Itt revival for 
places a.re marked by two stones with in· mainly in t.he Bible, t.hough they also have in them. Praise Jesus! We ought to have a 
scriptions. Toe whole top of t.he hill iscov· t'le course of study, his;tory and geography. holiness mission in every town in 'f eus. 
ered with graves and ancient tomb stones A devout lady is the matron, and a most de· Yes, tha.t we may get the people ready for 
lookillg strangely out of place among the lo!ionalspirit p8TVa.1es the school. the comingo! our dear Lord. Some have reo 
modern monuments. I stood by the grave of The meeting was held in the church, nnd sponded to our call for donations through the 
Bradlord, the second Governor or the colony, the congreeat.ions speedily leaped into large PENTECOSTAL HERALD and The Outlook. 1 
and others of notable me::nory. The hill proportions. The sea.t.s were not only all take tbls opportunity of thAnking them again 
commands a tine prospect. of the surrounding filled, hut the aisles and wa.lls were lined with for the same. You see t.he work Is growing, 
count.ry, and a magnificent view of the ocean. chairs snd they were as promptly occupied. has reached our county town. Brother Willie 
I felt that to this spot, many times the heart· Tbe second week' ~a.w the victory, At both Fisher,.who is now in cha.rge at Belton, was 
sick colonists came and looked over the sen ices the n.ltar was nahutly filled each one ot our best workers here. P :ea\e con-
waste of waters toward England, to catch a day, At tbis writing, with two days still to tinne to send in your donations, God bless 
glimpse of the returning sail of the MAY- run, we bave had over one hundred and all the holiness lamily, Yours saved and 
Cower. How they suffered and died. the first tWEnty profeu.loll'i. ]n tbh number we count sanctified. WM. M, ADAMS. Jalluary31,ISCJS. 
yun, burying their dead iu rows nnd plant· conversions, ;J:eclamations and s~netifico.tiolls. ='---------
ing corn over them, that the Indiana might I look to sweep over one bunared and Sixty MOBERLY, Mo ,-The HERALD is certain· 
not see how death had stripped the town. or seventy i.n 1I1e nel.:t Lwo dll)T8. 1y tilt holiness paper. It. is neat. nnd clean 
looking, courageous, clear, and illcisive Wes. Longfellow in his poem "The Courtship I bad some- interesting things to write on leyau, scriptural, and loving. ' 
of AolUes Standish," has invested Plymouth the Une of religious testimony nnd incident, T.L, CADWALLADER. 
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LE)t'>KING FOR JESUS. 
[~'" .. lb .. \,Il" .. ' .. xp" ..... d h. " sn",oa t1f"II ~~t"O!d br 11:." ....... 
IISI, J"bu B. C" ' }lCPI~r. "I l' .. rk~1"II1"'.,.. . w. V'" J " .. un)· If. 
IPPII. Com~ by Ur. "'""" k liu lI •• !:"."", .'nlr'!I'"1 
Long ye.art! all"o a SaYiour died, 
To u.ee this world from "in, 
And comfort. aU the . a" .. uII ~rled, 
To make lI is hOllle within. 
elcquent. man sleeps under tbe pulpit. of a 
Congregat.ioual Chur(.h. His own received 
him not. when living. It Is wen tbe.t. he lies 
entombed where he found 8. welcome and a 
heariog. LEt. those who bave succeeded 
Whitefield and Wesley, and who share in t.he 
fru its of t.he ir labors, t.ake t.he lesson 10 heart. 
r:A~::;:~;~6A6 .. ~~ 
Tille P ':sTECOSTAL filtRAt.n Is re-
markably eheo.p at.lhe regulilr price, 
on" doll ar per year. Ne~ertheless we 
C UOlti'8. 
LookIng for Jellins. how Iny heart yearns. 
To meet 111m on cion, I .. in the sky. 
Be promised He'd come Ind not delo.y, 
I'm walching and lookiug to-day. 
Neeer a mornlnlf'd HgM doth brc .. k, 
But what I u.y. "lo·day·' 
Perhapl wy bl~S5ed LoN\ will come, 
To lake n U. lJride away. 
Away from sickncss, liin and death, 
Forever 1'1\ be free . 
Anti Ihout through 1111 f<~lernlty . 
He Clme. 8e cOllie for me. 
From Haverhill the writer went on to 
Manchester, N. H , where several years ago 
he held one of the most. successful meetings 
of his life. HAre be received a most. lOVing 
welcome. 'I'bis church is 8. regula.r Bapt.ist 
Church, but. contains more sanctified memo 
bel'S and officials than any within his know· 
ledge. During t.he meelings referred to, 
every member of the choir, some twenty or 
more, testified to entire sancUfication during 
one service. 'l'be deacons of t.his churchful ' 
fi l the Scriptural requ irements, "Men full of 
fai th and the Holy G bast" In the evening 
service a.fter p reaching, the Spir it fe ll upon 
NEW ENGLRND HE>LINESS MEET. the people, and a. g reat. alt.a.r work wa.s the 
JNG. TOsul t. By strong persuo.tion we were in· 
REV. EDGAR M. LEVY, D. D. duced to remain over, holding meetings twice 
a day until alter the 10110wine Sa.bbath. On 
Brother Morrison bas alre.ady in formed Mooda.y we bade a tearful farewell to a pea· 
tbe 'readers o f "THEPENTECOSl'AL HERALD" pIe very near our heart. 
o r the midwinter meetings in New England . We rea(';hed Boston in time to attend and 
But I wish to add a lew words to what has speak in the Monday Holiness Meeting held 
been written. in the Bromfield Street M. E. Church. After 
My principal object in going to Provi· which wife and the writer spent a week as 
dence at this time of the year was to meet guests of Deacon George M. Morse in Put· 
Brothe r Morrison . I had never belore heard na.m, Cooo. The weather was very cold, but 
him p' each or had the pleasure of his ac· in t.his lovely home, ' and whUe attending 
quaintance . I had not bem there a day be· some very bpi ritual meetings, the zero with· 
fore I saw very plainly Go:i's guiding hand. out had no effect on the summer wit-hin. 
Never was my soul more refreshed than in Deacon Morse has just purchased a. very 
listening to the sermons of this dear brother. pretty Episcopal Cbapel, with tower and bell, 
It was to me, a precious privilege to be with situated in the centre of the town of Putnam. 
hJm in two great meel,ings-Providence and His object is to conserve the holiness interest, 
Haverhill. The cause ot holiness in New and in balding conventions and other meet· 
England, bas been great.ly strangthened by iogs. The writer preached five times in this 
the visits of Canadine and Morrison. Both of newly consecrated Meetine Houie to tood 
them will aJways find a warm welcome from congregations, and left on Thursday, Febru· 
a people who bave been erroneously described ary 6th, lor his home a.!ter nearly six weeks 
as cold and unsympathetic. Greater waves of absence, having attended fifty· five meetings 
emotion have never swept over an audience and preached twenty·six times. 
anywhe re than when these two typical south· Philadelphia, Po.. !reb. 9. 1898. 
erners have been preach.i.ng in Rhode Island RISING STAn,-T~Not seeing anything 
and Massachusetts. lrom lhis section 1 thought I would write a 
It seemed providential that so many of the lew lines, seeing how the Lord'bas been very j 
directors of Dougla.s Camp· meeting Associa· merciful to me, and has impressed me to 
tion were present at Providence; the result. write. I was at Bro. MQrrison 's meeting last 
want to put the pmpe.r in the hom" 
of the people and In onier to do thia 
we mo.Ke the following 
CREAT ~ 
YEAR 'S OFFER. 
Until March 5th , 1898. w. 
wiJI5end Tne PXNT&CC)lITo\l. IIER.&..I. D 
for one year to new lub6cribert! 
in CIIIN or Fi,e or more at fifty ($0) 
CENTS II:O\CII. N. B.-Thll offn doe. 
not Include renewIll . Eacb club 
mull. contain at lealt five HII:W SUB ' 
8CRlB&KS and muat be inesrla"'ly ac· 
companied by the cash. Anyone 
tan get up a elnb. Go to work at 
once. Send for sample copies. Don't 
wait a ,Ingle dlY. 
The above offer II certainly very 
liberal, but. we wllliro further t.ban 
tbu.. AI an Inducement. to our 
friends to work for ua, we will lend 
to any person who wUl 
MAKE .!!f ! CLUB 
and send UI fhe or more new aub-
seribe.~ at the above rates, a copy 
either of " The SanetUied Ll1e," or 
"Revleal-S~rmonl,·' by Dr. Ca.rradlne. 
Send 10 cute to PI, potSlage on the 
book. A t least one thoulI.nd of our 
friends ought. to take sdnntage of 
t.h la I"illIlarkable offer. We ean not 
alford to ketp thl. propo&iton before 
the public very long. Now is the 
time to begIn work. 
We eall upon our [rlendl every-
where to help us get the pape.r inlO 
tbe hands of the people. 
_.-
FOR RENEWALS. 
We hue on our JI,t. hundredll of 
nl.lJleilof personll who ought to renew 
at once. We need the monty tbty 
~ 
at which a meeting was called to be held in summer M Dublin, and was deeply impressed 
Boston, at which Brother Morrison was in· about holiness. I have sough t it, but bave j owe UI, and they in~nd to lend ~helr ~ 
vited lor the coming camp meeting in July, not been able to obtain it. 1 have read aU renevrlls but Dta-leet it. AI an ID' 
and which, to the evident satisfaction of tbe the books I could get on the subject.. 0 will dueement. to them to o.ttend to this 
people, he kindly plomised to attend. Tbis t.he saints pra.y that I may be able to enter ma.tt.eratonce,wemake t.hefoJlowing 
will affo rd a great multitude the privilege of int.o tbe blessed experienct ? Here is a field OFFERS FOR: RENEWALS. i 
hearing him botb at Douglas and Portsmouth, ripe unto lbe ha,rvest. Will the saints join 
the two meetings following each other. with me in prayer , tbat the Lord at the vine· 1. Anyone who doe!! not. desire to 
Alter tbe close of the Convention in Provo yard may send some fire baptized preacher secure e.llher of the bookl ol'lere<! 
idence we atwnded an all day meeting in bere to gather the golden grain? Yours in 
North Attleboro, Mass. , preaching twice for christ, WILL T HACKER. 
the Emmanuel Church, and on the following "EVERY buman being is on probation. Ev. 
Sa.bbath twice l or the Free Evangelical ery man, woma.n, and child is subjected to the 
Church. test of obedience. God is say ing to each one 
above, but. who will In the ne:t: t. 30 
daYI se..nd UII a club of flve or more 
new lubliCribera at. ~o cenl$eaeh, will 
be allowed to nonew their lubserip. 
lion lor 1898 at. 50 cen\.&. 
2. II you CD..n not get flee new lIub. 
IiCribe.1'$ at 50 ee.nta eo.ch, but wl\l 
send us ONI> new aubliCribe.r o.t. the 
regular price (one dollar) we will al· 
Aiter the meeting of the Douglas Direc· of UB what be said to ancient Israel : "See, I 
tors in BostoD., in company with Deacons have set before thee this day, lile and good, 
Morse and Kies, we look the Irain lor Haver · and death and e~iI, in that 1 command thee 
hUl. We lound the meeting under the direc · this day to love tbe L')rd thy God, to walk in ! 
tion of Dr. Fowler well in hand, and Brother His ways, and to His commandments, and keep lovr you to rencw at ~o eenta.. N. n. 
Morrison preaching with great power. The His sta.tute9, and His judgments, that thou - Subseribera who take advantage of 
altar was cont.inually full. Many were sane· mayes" live." And we are left freQ \0 cboose these l.Il'lerli are upeeted to pay up 
tified and some CO D.verted. T he accomoda· between obedience and lile, a.nd disobedience ! blck due. It regula r plice. f 
tiODS, however, were quite inadequate. I and death. This freedom 01 choice places h 
could Dot help feeling a sense of pain that in b b ~ e Pentecostal Pub. Co , an awful responsibllity upon ns, ut in t is 
tbis beautiful <.ity with several large Metho· ability to ohoose ~e fi nd the dignity of buma.n Louisv iIIe Kentucky 
dist Churches, not one was at the service of nature rnd Lhe real,m. of felicity. H we were ~ .. , • ~ 
this anointed and precious winner at souls. not capable ot dlso\)eying and suftering, we h ...... y ........ 'Y Y y yv ..... ri 
History is continua.lIy r epeating itself, the wou ld not. be capa.ble 01 obeying and enjoyiog. 
truth of which 1 was strongly reminded ot Probation also gives us- the opportuDity f . r 
when visiting the remains of the saintly tbe development of character by choosing 
Whitefield at Newl:erryport. That great and lite." 
H Al NA' 
A RELIGIOUS paper in the home will prove 
a blessing. T tl.ke advantage of our specia.l 
offer on page 5. 
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VENTEeeST AND IT'S 1i'0WER. What. baa God's true minister to do WiLb such to shine out of t.he darkness into your beart, 
REV. PRESTON L EE K ING. questions! He who has been called at God to and ~&S it. given to you the light of the know I· preach tbe gospel with the 8 01y Ghost sent edge of the glory of God in the (ace ot Jesus 
The day of Pentecost had tully come. The down from bell-ven, desiring to outshino the Christ? It not., will you remove all the blinds 
enemies of Jesus, thinking their scheme at plenipolAntiaries of Intellect. or enLer the and let the glorious light sb ine in ? 
persecution and murder ha.d been successful, proud ranks of the S008 or Fortune! How ClOO'S IMAGE. 
returned to their wonted ways, leaving bis silly ! How cont.empLlble the ambition "And God said, Let us make mElon In our 
rude and obscure followers to recover as best But, you may say, "I have not tbe P~Dte · image, a.Ct.er ou r likeness . . .. So God created 
they could from disappointed and broken cost experience. " Dare not. go forth then in man in H s own image, in the image of Goo. 
bopes . But. while the authorities were chuck· name of God to preach His sacred message to created He him. "-Gen 1:26 27 . 
liDg over the destruction at Jesus and the dis- the hea.rts of dying men until you have the In what sense did G:>d crea.te man in His 
comfit.ure of his disciples, a. few earnest and sanctifying fire. Jesus commanded his chosen own image? M ~D was created in t.he mora.l 
determined men, who had witnessed his earth Apostles to tarry at. J esusalem until t.hey Image or likeness of God. In otber words, 
life, were frOD" da.y to day meeting in an up- were endued. Wilh power from nn High, a.nd he was c reated in the likeness of God's holi-
per room to make prayer and supplication for surely be will require as much of you. ness . When he sinned that likeness was lost.. 
tbepromise of the Father . And on this day These quibbling priests who spenL their Christ came to restore tbat likeness. The 
o.f the Holy Ghost's Ativent the murderers at time In trying to explain away God's Word, apostle said to the Ephesians (4:2224), " That 
our Lord were drawn from their places of instead of preaching salvation in the name of ye put 01X concerning the former conversa-
business and at pleasure to witness the WOn- Jesus to dying men, and wbo ob ject to certain tlon, the old man, which Is corrupt according 
derful works of God on earth . tDOTds and ph1'Q3el that God has put. into the to the decei tful lusts, and be renewed. in the 
The disciples, in all one hundred and testimonies of His saints are like the Scribes spir it of your mind; and that ye put on the 
t.wenty, had been ·· tarrying at Jerusalem" in and Ph&risee8 of Jesus' time, who objected to new man, which after God is created. in right.-
the upper room with unflagging purpose and his healing on the Sabbath day, and were eonsness and true holiness." 
prayer and supplication for the promised care.ful to have the ouLside of the platter The all.imporLantquestioD with us is, Has 
Paraclet.e, and aD this day they had probably clean, wben within were wickednes£, extortion this image of God, which was effaced by sin, 
gODe earlier than usual wiLh an assurance of and excess. Sucb men may acquire wealth been re created in us in righteousness and 
faith, which amounted to certainty . They and earthly fame, but fluch men can never true holiness? It we would have our bodies 
felt tbat the long delayed promise of the bring tbe world to Jesus. Such men may be fashioned like unto His glorious body when 
Ancient of Days was rapidly nearing a signal honored and lionised by Satan's deluded vic- He comes again, we must have His moral 
fuUillment. That the last finishing touch of tima, but. wben Jesus ChrIst comes in the likeness of righteousness and true holiness 
the Fatner's complete redemption was about. majesty of His power and the glory of His re.creat.ed. in our spiritual nature here an::' 
to be added and the lost world's final recovery kingdom they will be given tbeir portion now. 
from sin and shame, .forover secured in the with the beast and false prophet. And there 000'5 COM'\IANO. 
blood at Jesus. 0 momentous event, for shall be weeping and wailing, and gnashing " And the Lord God commanded. the man. 
which all the past. has been waiting and upon of teeth. God help us. God save us and saying, Of every tree of the gardon tbou may-
which all the .future was about to be hinged. sancUty us, and make this 1898 the most est freely eat; but of the tree of knowledge 
o wondrous Pentecost, that thy mystic fires elorlous cyole of the century. Let the power of good and evil, thou shalt not eat of it, for 
could reach these parohing yearlii. and pu~ a of the ancient Pentecost sweep like a fiery in the day that thou eatest thereof thou shalt. 
tongue of Ilame into each dilfciple's heart un· tornado into each believing hoart and the surely die."- Gen 2:16.17. 
1.11 this ear th should resound with it's Maker's .fearlessness of the fire-baptized Petor take God placed Adam io the garden on probs.-
praise. possession of each bellever's life. tion. He subjected. him to tbe test of obedi . 
God's church to day n&eds 8. hundred. ence. This was for Adam's own good. It 
t.housand Peters on these shores, who are SERMf!>NETTES eN GENESIS. was for lobe development of his moral nature. 
willing to tarry until t.he fire falla, to preach REV L UCIUS HAWKINS. He was left. free to choose between obedience 
t.he promise of the Father , Men who aro not and its blessed reward of life, or disobE>dience 
afraid of the frown of authority or the sneer GOD 5 LIGHT - I . and its terrible penalty of death. He chose 
of culture, who have laid everything on God's 
altar and are willing to Jabor without reward "And God said , let there be light; and t.he latter. He at-e ~f the f.orbidden f~uiL and 
and suffer without sympathy until Jesus there was IIght·"-Gen. 1:8. died. J;Ie did not dIe phYSIcally, or literally, 
comes, that. they may enter with bIm into his At this time t·be earth was without. form for he hved ~.be driven out of the garden. 
d 'd B I I God' I' hI fi I Ih He did not dIe 1Otel1ectua.lly, for he was a man glory. an val. u a s a mIg y a e l ' f d.. B h ' . 
These ~oclesiastics and divines that men light broke in on this chaotic condition, and of intel Igenee a .t.erwar .. ut e dIed SPIl'-
have made, seeking to have control of the the darkness was dlspelled_ itua~ly. It was 10 his Spltlt~ nature the 
blessed Church which Thou, 0 Holy Ghost, How aptly does the physical condition of ternblc havoc was wrought by SlD. 
wast sent to guide, have left Thee out, and the earth, at. that time, represent the moral PARIS, TEX.AS -We have just. elosed a 
the hungry mullitudes which Thou wast sent. condition at the sinner. Morally, the sinner twelve days' moeting in the Door of Hope 
to feed go starving to their graves. Hut T hy is in a condition of chaos. He is without torm, Mission here with eleven professions o.f con-
fires must yet. burn away lobe rubbish of thes-e and void of God and salvati~n, and enveloped version and sanctifl.cation_ The dear Lord 
times and enshrine witbln the hearts of all in darkness. But tho S pir It of God is mov· gave us vict.ory. Tbe holiness band here 
Thine own the full ima.ge of our Lord. ing upon the troubled waters of his darkened was much strengthened, and many of the 
No Caiaphas, nor Annas, can check Thee heart.. And God Is anx.ious to speak the al- young people were very much interested and 
now since they were powerless on that day, might words, II Let tbere be light,," and if came to the alta.r and we hope to hear of their 
and 'many a Berod yet may fall by a hand un· Lbo sinner will ope~ the b~inds at ~e windows being saved yet, as tbe mission runs every 
seen who attempts to obstruct Thy way into of his 8Oul, the light will burst 10 and tho night in the year under the supervision of 
human hearLs. darkness will be dissipaled. Bra S. Wiley. Tt'ley have a good Sutlday-
It Is not. for the wisdom of men to say How beautifully the a.postle ezpresses this school in connection with the mission with 
what ,}wit be in Thy mUitant church; wbat. thought in 2 Cor. 4;6: "For God who com· onc hundred members. The holidess move. 
doctrine sha11 be prea.chod and how the Spirit manded. the . light to shine o~t of dar.kness, ment here is a little over a year old, baving 
of God shall be made manifest, when the writ· hath shmed In our hearts, to gIve the light of been opened by Bro. C. M. Keith and myself 
teD word which is instinct with. T hy holy life, the knowledge of the glory ot God in the in June, 18!)7, with only two or three wholly 
is an eternal witness of Thy abiding presence. face of Jesus Christ." sanctified s isters, now there is quite & strong 
o persecuting Sectary, be warned by the Tbe face of Jesus Christ is t.he .grea~ reo band. I feel very much at. home here, as I 
th olGod in ages past. and know assuredly fleeter by whloh God flashes HIS hght IOto svant two months here last winter. Bro, ~:~ thou canst not escape, fo r Jesus Christ our hearts, and this light gives us ~ knowl· Thomas Broad is the ma.in finaLicial stay; his 
must. conquer all things at last. edge of the glory of God. The Psalm.lst says: bright, shining face and ringing test.imony 
They who now refuse to sutIer with his" For the Lord 000. fs & SDn and shleld; tbe was an inspiration to our soul. 'l'hey also 
sa.ints, would on that Penteoostal day bave 1A:lrd. will gige grace ana glory" And when have a wholly sanctified policeman, Unole 
mocked with the unbelieving ones, and as· the light !t:om this s un shlnes1nto ou~ hearts, Larkin Hunt, who was convicted for sin at a 
tbed to animal excitement and "new wine" nfiected from \be face of Jesus ChrIst, thon street meeting last winter, and was converted ~I:e sanctifying influences of the Holy Ghos~. we have tbe kD~wJedge .of this glory ; and a and sanctified in less than a week. Push the 
0, for a multitude of preachers in modern know~"dJil'e at ~IS glorl 1Oc1 des a knowledge street meetings, there are lots of "diamonda 
I ' ts who are willing to die tor Jesus. our sms forgJ:t'en, a knowlidge at our son· in the rougb." Bro' DeJarneU and I go .from ~~ pI t God' ship, a knowledge of OlU entire sanctification. here to Blossom. Let. the saints pra.y for us. o~orfdJY p·re.ferment? Well, what of tha.t? Dear reader, bas God. commanded. the light Sa.ved and kept. C_ B. J ERNIGAN . 
A 
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[!=_~' ... '~ ...... ~'::] nol possibly find God. Um .. ,i.n, an> In a s~®!"'.seH0()L LESSeN. ~orse fix than hcathens;.because tbe . la.uer, 
In the absence of tbe I;;crlpture re\'eahng tho 
"'~"'~~, . Son, may receive the Holy Ghost, tbe Heve-
IN VERPEeT VEl'IeE. 
T . O. (, II1 !O UOI,M • 
.. Tho u w ilL kepp h im In--pt.rfec~ peace wit<M4! mind 
it 1Ot.a.,.ed 0 11 thee; becau5e he lrll,leth in lhee_" 
L EsseN peR SUNDAY, PEn. 27.1898. 
KIo: \'_ W . 11 noon.:\·. 
20. Jesus began to anathema.tlze the ci ~ies 
in which hiro many might.y works were 
wrougbt, because they did not. repent. h is 
a SIgnificant fact. in atl ages that the saved are 
but. lew, while the multlt.udes hear the gos · 
pel and perhaps commend tho preacher, and 
ma.ny join t.he church, but they do not ropent_ 
T hey live and die In their sins, and make 
their bed 10 hell. Bul. few prodigals ever get. 
back to their father's hOUEC. Where one 
succeeds in his escape and happy reception 
in the father 'S house, many perish in tbat far 
all land of sin and misery. 
lator of t.he Son, and be savod; where as, for 
the Unitarians cOIlt.emptuously re-jecting the 
Son, there Is no alternative but. bleak, dark 
atheism, because the Father \s only revealed 
in t.he Son_ Hence those wbo reject the Son, 
never can know or receive the FaLher. fheir 
doom is atheism and hopel~s8 despair. 
lIoal"h, lI%1'I ·:S. 
.. 10 perf~cL peace." Thla iI Ihe }o' alher', prollliso 
To e ,, ' r, ch ild wh06e mind a ll H iDI it " tayed; 
Kep" .. re, .ec,,~. wiLhln 1Ii$IiLronl' pa1' llIon. 
No car';l1 molest, .. nd nooe Clill make afraid. 
CUQ.-" In perfecl peace," 0 blCMed procll1l1u~tionl 
To carlh-bouild 110111, lhaL IODg to Bnd rel ... .5e; 
Whoever comes his aU to Thee enlruatlng. 
2 l,22. Our Saviour here alludes to Tyre 
and Sidon, great and magnificent Phellecian 
ciUes, wbich for ages commanded the com-
merce of the world, and stood at the head of 
all nalions; because of their pride and wick-
edness they had been dest.royed, and were 
then mournful beaps of smouldering ruins. 
While Jesus upbraids the Palestlncan cities 
which had heard his gospel and witnessed his 
mighty works, be assures them that it will be 
more tolerable for Tyre and Sidon in t.he day 
of judgment than for those Cities, because if 
he had preached and wrought. miracles in 
them as he did au:oDg the Jews, they would 
have repented in sack-clotb and ashes. 
28, 24_ Ca pernaum stood on the bank of 
tbe Galilean Sea. It was tbe adopted cityof 
our Saviour after he Oed frOID bis persecutors 
at Nazareth in the beginning of bis ministry. 
Hence C.pernaum was headquarters lor 
Jesus and his difciples, E'Djnying opportuni-
ties of his ministry, perhaps superior to those 
of any city on lbe globe. Oh how signally 
has this awful prophecy been fulfilled_ This 
proud city having long ago utterly perished, 
leaving scarcely a vest.ige of ruin to mark the 
sight. While in ber gospel privilege3 and 
prosperity she mounted up to heaven, tbe 
Master said she would be cast down to bell, 
because she would not. r epent.. He bere as· 
sures us that even Sodom and Gomorra.b in 
their appalling wickedness, would have reo 
pented if they bad heard tbe g')spel and wit..-
nessed his mighty works. Hence he assures 
u.s that. It will be more tolerable for Sodom 
and Gomorrah than for Capernaum. 
T hese Scriptures clearly involve the conclu · 
sian of an infinite dlversit.y of rewards and 
punisbments in the judgment day and coming 
eternity_ '~e most terrible doom of irrcmi-
dial damnation awaits the gospel bardened 
sinners, church members and outsiders, who 
have enjoyed extraordinary gospel privi-
leges; whila beathens, Moha.mmedans and ig · 
norant. Romas Catholics, will receive a more 
lenient reprobation. 
25 26. Babyhood is the state of innocency 
and c~edulity. Lord make us like little chil-
dren sitting at Tby feet, and taught by the 
Holy Ghost. the deep things of God, which 
tbe "wise and prudent" never got down low 
enough to receive. Many poor, illiterate, ig· 
norant. people like Lazarus at the feet of 
Jesus, drink in tbe wonderful mysteries of 
the kingdom, wbUe collegiate graduates 
and doctors of div inhy teed on tr&sb, a.nd let. 
others take tbeir crown. 
27. T his verse sweeps Unitarianism Cor-
ever tram the field, as no one can possibly 
know the F~ther unless t.he Son reveal Him. 
T be God of the Bible is G.xl revealed in 
Cbrist. Hence if you reject Christ, you can 
28, 2tJ, 110. "The weary and beavy laden" 
are convicted sinners, toiling fruit.lessly to 
bear tbeir own burdens. Such are lovingly 
invited to come directly to Jesus tor the 
blessed relief of a full and free pardon. This 
Is tbe first. rest. {/fl'ered by the SaviQr to the 
humble penitent. Be t.hen oflers them a sec-
ond rest.. Tbo first. Is rest. from their intoler · 
able load of guilt, wh ich all receive in justifi· 
cation. The second is soul r~t, which su-
pervenos when all the disturbers are ex-
cluded from the hea.rt, i. e, 0.11 evil tempers 
and corrupt predilections utterly extirpated, 
and Jesus enthroned in t.be soul to reign lor-
ever without. a lin!. Tben the soul enters 
Into 5weet,perfect. and eternal repose. Taking 
the yoke of Christ, and becoming an appreci· 
ative learner at bi. feet., Is entire consecra-
t.ion. T his done, you speedily find tbat per-
fect. rest for which the heart. has long been 
sighing. 
Thou Will keep him In peace, \0 pcrfccL pellce. 
" lu perf Pet. peace. " No more lbe bitter conflict. 
WiLh tn)'tl&d foe. deep lurking in tbe bre .. t.., 
"'or God b .. th li lain Lhem by Ill' III lghty Spirit.., 
And alii, peace and (I"ietnna lind rut.. 
"In perft'lCL peace." No IiOvml of eartb'lIoolllwotJoo, 
No 1'oicc. wild, 00 .... glog , to"" of Wot\a, 
May enter here, to mar Lhe bol,. rotllloeu. 
Or b reak the 5plrlV, clilm led IiweeL rep<MlO. 
" 'n pertec .. puce." Tho' toM'd by rnoun1.&ln billow" 
The 1500\ remaina /lC.reoe allli happy 51\11 ; 
6t.c:ered .. r"ly on by hell.1'e.n·' unerring Pilot, 
Who makelll wind, and wave, obey lIia will. 
" 10 perfect peace:' No t.hought of wh .... I.OlIIorro,.., 
Of j01 or paio, of gondOt Ill. may bring. 
Shlce all the day' are 10 Hil f .. lthful keeplng, -
The Prloce of reace, tbe Everla5liog lOng. 
" In perfect. peaee," Lbe Father', "rm$ enfolding. 
How ,,,,,ee~ to re't wben eartbly night be o'er ; 
Tben, borne abo1'c, by "ngel guarda aLtco(l"d, 
Tn dwell In peace with hllu forO:1'crmore. 
Fa~sKL~.KY _______________ _ 
HENDERSON, KY.-Tbe Holiness B')'nd of 
Letter from Rev. 11. e. Bane. Henderson, have long felt. tbo need ot a mis-
PACIFIC GROVE, CAL - Since my last sian church and are now making & great ef-
repeat I have held a meeting In P",ciftcGrove, fort. to get one. A lot to build on and some 
which resul~d in about fort, conversions and money is ma.de up. Our people (holiness) a.re 
forty sanct.ifications, and tbe doct.rine estat-- poor and can not. raise aU that is needed by 
Hshed in t.hat church to stay. It. was a gra.- tbemselves, therefore tbe purpose of this 
clous meeting. My nut meetinA' was in tbe article is to call for belp from outsiders. 
First. Methodist. Cburcb of Pasadena, of eleven Our cottage meotinK8 have g rown in num-
bundred me'Ilbeu. Tbis church hIlS a sanc- ber of attendants untU we are not. able to flnd 
titled pastor, Dr. Clark Crawford, and a large room for all who come. We have ton or more 
number of mombers In tbe experience. Sev- carpenters who will aid In putting up t.he 
eral holiness evangelists have held meetings building. Brick work a.lso. can be done free 
bere, and they have a holiness meeting each of C()8t of work. Nothing showy is aimed 
Monday nigbt. The Holy Ghost. owned our at. We are aiming to get. a house where bo-
meeting. The fire fell. 000 hundred and liness can be preached , in a town of 15000 
eight.y were converted and sevent.y sanctified inhabitants. Don't. you believe Burks, J. J _ 
in thirteen days. About. one hundred have Smith, Cundiff, Bigham, Morrison, Canadine 
joined the church on probation. This is t.be and otbers coultt do us good, by preaching to 
best meeting I have ever held in the State. us in sucb a house_ Fraternally yours, 
It. is easy to have a revival in a 86nctified J . L . RoUSSEAU . 
church, led by a unctified pastor. Since the 
meeting closed tbe pastor bas ma.de each 
service & revival service, and souls are still 
being converted and sancLified. I am now 
working at Monrovia-just opened the meot-
ing. The conditions are not. so favorable for 
a revival, but. God is the 86me, a.nd we are 
trust.ing. Eight have already been convertEd 
and l~rge congrega.tions hear the word. 
My next meeting will be at CenteUa Met.h-
odist. Church, S')'n Jose. 
May God bless all the readers of the P EN' 
TECOSTAL BEllALD, and ma.y we unite to 
spread the cr.use of boliness. 
FtUKUARY 4:,~1898::.:~. __ -----
The Second Blessing. 
10 the PENTECOSTAL REUALD of 1<'cbruary 
2d, Bro. Anderson favors dropping the term 
II second blessing." I must confess I for one do 
not see good reason for so doing. George 
Fox, the QuakeT, called. It a U second work of 
grace." Johu Wesley, "a second blessing 
J.oroperly so called/' 
Now, a.s Method ists, let us SlIck to wbat 
he ca.lIed i t Co Mpromise along this line 
migbt later on lea(\ us to drop fhe name of 
M"thodist.. Let. lUI litick to Juhn Wesley. to 
I. M ~thodist., .. 8'Od to " sEI03Dd blessing" and 
we will not go astra.y. 'I'hh1e in Christ, 
M ORYS HAGGAR. 
JiAR8lIALL, TEx,. F"b. 7, ISIIS. 
. " 
) A B R 0 
HELP! 
We are now rea.dy for some more good 
men and women to help us push the Bible 
work. Apply to day for full par~lculars. 
Wanted 
A First-Class 
Man or Woman 
To look after our 
subscribers, secure 
renewals and new 
names_ The com-
ing year, 18981 will 
be the greatest in 
the history or THE 
LADIES ' H OME 
J OURNAL. Pror· 
itable employment 
orrered. Wri,e ror 
pa rticulars. 
The CIII1I. hhH.hln, ClimpaII,. 
PhUadelphla 
8 THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. Wednesday, Februa.ry 16, 1898. 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. injtton more than the "beautiful jewels of 
---------------'---- humanity ." 
1!:lI te1'Cd u ~bfl Loullvllle, Ku t uckJ . I'QlU)ft!.c' " Y(IC(lQd· 
ell ... " .u .hue.. It is Dot impossible that behind the scene 
puBU~Heo WeeKLY. the stealthy haod of Catholicism i s pla.ying & 
I Year, III A,hance. .LOO._ part. Inden£>udence from the tyrannical yoke 
• MOfnhf. In Ad V&llCe. ......~ 
'-=:==::::"::::'::::::=--::-'.,---:,-::..".-'--::--=-'-"'::::: of Spain means that the iron yoke of Roman-
:~~':i~~rl.!~;:J:~ ~~tUo~!rj;·~t!~:!d°~~\rrfl&r' Ism would be broken from the neck of Cuba.. 
alN are pa.ld . 
Wa\oCh ~b.label On ),011 ' ~r:r . It aaaltl 1I'r<)11~ D.II ~h. Prttdvm a.nd Prolui«ntulIl walk tbrough the 
t~;:= ::~~~~IJ'~!.r~rl' . DOllt)' ua. hI! . toew.1 earth hand in hand. 
were gloriously sanctified, and we believe the 
hoi,. fires will continue there. 
We shall ever thar k God tor the privilege 
01 laboring with, and for, these J:ood peop)e, 
and hope to meet them in hes.ven . 
Brother King. assisted by the resident 
pastors, will continue the meetings. My 84' 
dress for the next ten days will be Millers· 
burg, Ky, 
hi. O. dll,l.ll.,addrul cba ll,ed, Ihe both lo . mu .... d pn'.I1~ I t h k t· I h r t ad1v~ 1.11111.111" 01 1.11117. as ta e~ cen urles 0 sc O? mg rom BEEBE, ARK.- I le1t.DenisoD, Tex ., on J an-
Oommllnlcl.tlolli Uol.elldlld to r oubllel.UolI Ibould M &d. Roman Cathohcs to prepare Spam Cor the 
d .... ued t.oTlrIl PIIITIiOOtrT,r" , 11 ...... ' ,0 ; bulu_ lene" to the b ... uary 20~h, a.nd came to Beebe, where I ex· 
BIUIIl,," Wl.lI&ler , Re.-, W, E. An>Old. . loody work In which she IS now engaged. ' 
III.I. ... I.U IIlOlllti pl.,.bl. W Can our country longer refrain Crom inter' pected to join Brother Whitehea.d. But as he 
Pent ecostal Publishing Company, Cerecce, and be guiltless beCore God, and did not come according to promise, 1 was con-
LOUlSVI['LE, KENTUCKY. maintain ber self· respect? ducte.i uut eight miles in the country to 110 
A few strokes from our President's pen church known as "Grace," that was buUt by 
r'V" ... ,. .. .. ",y ........... 'V' ............ ....., would thrill every noble, America.n heart one man (Mr. Hutchi,on), who was a. member 
IP E'OIT0RU\L. ~ with patriotism, every Cuban heart with or the Baptist Church, But when he claimed 
L '" that the blood 01 J esus Christ could and had REV. H . e. MeRRISeN. 4] hope, a.nd every Spa.nis~ heart with lear. . cleansed trom all sin he was turned out of ,ft,,ft, ,.. ,ft,,e, ..... ,ft, ..... ,ft, .... .. . ~ SpaID has no claIm In her present att!· said church. But as the Eoly Ghost was no~ 
tude upon God's mercy, whose Word says: 
"Blessed are the merciful lor they shall ob. turned outol his heart, he has gone on preach· 
THE WAR I N eUBA. tain mercy," nor ha9 she !lny claim on the ing holiness, without which no ma.n shall see 
S~rvation and slaughter continues una· respect of men. God. His wite and two daughters are in the 
bated in Cub~. One 01 the most .horrible With an army 01 overwhelming numbers exper ience, And be aSSUTed the ca.use will 
lea.t~res ot thm ~ost savage. and IDh~man of well armed men, she has failed to COD(luer not suffer with such men as A. M. Nolin, H. 
war 1$ the starvati~n of multitudes 01 1IIno a. tew poorly equipped patriots, but has kept C. Pro..."Vitt, and ma.ny others, a.nd the good 
?Snt women and chIldren. ,G,eneral Weyl~r , close to the sea coast cities, under the pro. women not a tew, to push the battle. I have 
10 order to cu~ oil the poSSIbility of the In' tection 01 forts, and WIlJ' ships, and while she preached in many of the homes with marked 
surgents receiving any sort of assistance tries to bribe the brave Cuban leader! mur. victoI1es' We are trying to get a place in this 
from, or inlormation through, the poor peo· ders and starves the helpless wom~n and town to hold a. meeting, but. the churches a.re 
pIe living in the country, drove them a.ll into children. closed against the preachingot Bible holiness. 
towns a.nd. Cities, a.nd crowded them together The trime has come when the men in pow. I wa.nt to say I have been kindly trea.ted since 
much as it they were dumb brutes. Some· er in our nation must speak out tor the cessa. I came among these people, a.nd a. more hos · 
thing n~ar 500,000 of ~he poor crea~res have tion of t.bese cruelt.ies, or they will have pitable and consecrated home will not be 
been drIven from then bomes, tbelr houses heaped upon their names and memories the lound than at Brother a.nd Sister Peck's in 
~obbed and burned, a.nd they huddled toiet~er everlasting contempt which they will so Beebe. M.ay God bless them. Your paper is 
lD unhealthy ca~ps, wh?re surrounded w.lth hiih1y deserve. There is i ood ceason to be, a welcome visitor in most. homes in this coun· 
gua.rds of SpaDlsh soldle~s, they have dIed Heve that OUT country could save Cuba lrom try. I am sure that it is blessed of God 
from diseases, and sta.rvatlon, F rom reports lurther sufferine- without a war with Spain. wherever it goes. M, A. CASSIDY . 
which seem to be authentic it seems that not Con"ress ou"ht to drop every other ques. l-~ebruarj' 7, 189='~. ___ __ _ 
~ess t~an 300,000 ~oncombatants have per· tion, except tbe Cuban question , until peace "In His Steps: or What Would Jesus Do?" 
Isbed I.D Cuba dunne the last three years, is restored to that unhappy island. by Charles M. Sheldon. 
all o! them a sa.crifice to Spanish greed This is a book to pray over. Very few 
a.nd cruelty. REVI VA.L A T GREENSBURG, KY. persons have any conception of how tar the 
But. the end Is not yet. The country il> world is trom the Spirit and teachings of 
devastated , Cood is not "rowing with which to Greensburg is a.n interesting little city, Jesus, I n the book under review we have a 
feed the people. They are huddled together in situated on some hills and high lands near picture 01 things as they are. One need not 
fil th, a isease, a.nd starvation. the bank ol Green river, one of the most accept all the author's positions in order to 
Spain ha.s no conscience, her t.hirst lor beautiCul streams iu our state. Rev. Preston find mu.terioJ lor t.hought aud prayer, The 
blood cannot be satisfied, No doubt she Lee King is tbe pastor of our church in tha.t narrative enters into the book suftl.cielltJy to 
would rather sweep every Cuban out of ex· city, and in la.vor with all the people. Our set forth its lessonl with viridness, but the 
istence than surrender the island , The people have a beautUullittle church building story is subservient to the mora.l. The popu. 
Cubans are determined, they will never yield, thore, excellently situa.ted and well adapted Ia.r pastor of So leading church, awakened by 
to any sort of a proposition, except absolute to reviva.l services. 'l'be congregations were an incident which occu rred at a Sunday morn. 
independence, bonu t.her ought not to do so. very lar&~ lrom t.he. firs~, both~ay and night, ing service, proposed to bis congregation 
The tyrannical and unjust eovernment 01 some bavlDg to brlDg In chairs, a.nd many that all who would pledge themselves before 
Spain has eoaded them into a desperation havio& to sta.nd during tho services. Dur· do1ng anything to stop and ask t.hemselves 
that would prefer death to submission, and ing our stay there were not ~ess tha.n sixty· the question, "What would J esus do?" and 
submission means deloth, War is so horrible one persons who professed either pardon or that for one year would do just as they be. 
t hat the war in Cuba oueht to be stopped, sanctification, most all 01 t.hem members of lieved Jesus would do under the same circum. 
even it it takes war to stop it. some church. Mr. McDonald, a Presbyterian stances, to meet him in the lecture room. 
Our &,overnment ca.n not afford to remain evan~elist, closed a mee~ing of two wee~s' Quite a number met him ani made the pledge. 
inactive in these matters much longer. The duratIOn at the Presb~terla~ : hurch , in which Among the number was the proprietor ot t.he 
course 01 the administration at Washington the~e h~ been but lttUe VISible results, but leading daily paper, the superintendent 01 
has not had a tendency to inorease the love 1 think. hiS work bad done mUCh. good towa.rd the railroad shops, the leading merchant, a 
a.nd confidence 01 our people in our rovern · preparing .the way tor our meetlOgs. . college profes!f:or, a young lady with a very 
ment, Bro. Linsey, pastol of the PresbyterIan fine voice, allother who was an heiress, and 
Our people do not desire wa.r tor conquest church, and Bro. Green, pastor of the Bap others,lt is needless tosay that the application 
or military glory, but there is sOIl1l'Lhing in tist churcb, were with us laboring in the con· of this simple rule wrought a. wo nderlul revo. 
lobe a.verage American breast tha t rises up in gM!gation and a.t the a\ta.r. 'fbeyare excel· lution not on ly in the lives of those who took 
righteous jndie-nation at the tboul!>ht 01 the lent Christia.n men. Bro. King is a~ earnest tbe pledge, but ill the church and community. 
slaugh ter and starvation 01 hundreds 01 thou· man of G~. and we ,expec~ for hIm great 'l'be author's poSitions are very adva.nced. 
sands ot innocent women and children by a usefulness 10 the Lord s service. Prot. Geo. Many will declare them purely ideal e.nd a.lto. 
blood t.hi rsty and degraded people who a.re too E. Kersey led tbe s ingiog alid made many gether impracticable, but we are persuaded 
weak to fight men. triends. We bad a. delightful home at Mr. that tbose perEons who are really desirous of 
Americans beliave that there are some John Hobson 's. being like the Saviour will more nea.rly 
thiogs even worse t.ha.n death, and that it is We have preached in many cities a.nd accept them Ord:r the book trom ~r. 
1&, better to die in the detense of justice and towns in many sta.tes, but believe we C'ln EJDJ . Soput.hga_~ 4L West Walnut S\;" Loum· • b VI e. rice (i,) cents. 
right t han to sit supinely and see these noble say for Gl,'eensburg that we ave never seen ,..-_.,--___ _ _ 
principles trampled ruthlessly under foot. such perfect order in church as we ~ad 1 WAS plea.,ed to meet at Greensburg, 
There is a growing suspicion among our there, Tbe peop e ,.~re ~utet ~nd attentive, Evangeli'lt Li iter, of the Christ.ian church . A 
people that the almighty dollar is in some They were often .mlgh tily stured by the wholly sa.nctified a.nd zea.lous "Gospel Tem· 
way inll.uenci.ng the administration at Wash· power 01 God. QUite a number 01 persons peraneell worker; 
=W~ed~D"~da~y~, F~e;:b~ru~.~ry~I~6~1~B~08~' ~~~T~HE PENTECOSTAL HERALD, 
rv' .......... v ... ow ...... v y v v .... ~ of others knows no bounds. Glory fills our hope tha.t the good work may spread (rom 
9 
• EOITtlRI A. L. ~ souls and pra.ise abounds. I find the foot- Maioe to California? 
II REV " D eeeKRI LL ~ priuts of Royster and Adams,ov&ngelists, wm you not urge your readers to pray ~.e. ... +~ ..... A .... ~..a.....&...j here. They did a good work which sUll for these meetings trom DOW on-t.bat. God 
~~~~~~_":::_~~ . ab:dcs. It. is indeed refreshing to find a true may endue with power all who shall preach 
EVA.NGELIZING church, Apostolic in its faith and eIperience. and deal with inquirers, and those who shall 
• Such is undoubtedly the case here at. Beda. lead the singing, and that. He may incline the 
T he most fascinating, yet. the most labor- May the Lord multiply their number. hearts of the people to receive the gospel 
ious, and seil sacrificing of minisleril~llabors; gladly ? Yours in the work, 
to form attachments and have tbem ruthlessly Un ion Missio n. S t. Louis. D. L. MOODY. 
and suddenly severed; to leave a community 
all aglow with religious life and fervor and 
plunge into a religious temperature cold as 
the pola.r regions; to be denied 1\11 social and 
domestic relationships which it is our na.ture 
to long for ; to be always in a whirl of excite· 
ment whon tho quiet of bomo lifo suits the 
disposition better; to feel the chill of agenerai 
indi1fereneo and stupidity with regard to 
spiritual tblngs among tbose wboougM to be 
alive to every good word and work; to bear 
the reproach and ridicule .~taching to the 
preachl.ng of ,anctificatioD; to suffer hardship 
from exposure and from fin&ncial straits ; to 
be mlsunderst.>od, misrepresentod,opposed-
80 it is with the evaDgelist·, besides 11 thousand 
and one other things calculated to tempt and 
&JlOOy. Those who envy us are welcome to 
enter the evangelistic field if tbey wish, there 
is DO law to forbid it. But. with all this,thero 
is no life comparable to it The great com· 
pensation is t.ho Comfor ter-the constant and 
conscious presence of the Holy Ghost, pow· 
er1ul1y streDgtbenl.ng and applyine the blood 
of cleansing. makiDg us forget our losses in 
t.be greatness of the grace of God bestowed 
upon us. 
We returned from Missouri a few days 
sooner than expected. We left many dear 
friends behind us. B. F. DeJarnett., who in: 
vit.ed us to the State is a staunch upholder of 
the docLrlne of sanclificat.ion. A plain man, 
deeply to e&rnest, preaching the goopel ot full 
salvation, in a. country almos~ wholly gwen 
over to formalism. He is standing firm, a 
s tone wall a,ainst aU tbe opposition of 
preachers and dead church members,aDd God 
is with him. Moreover he is informing him· 
lieU. has quite a; library of fir~t. class boliness 
literature and i8 abundantly able towhhstand 
the most. subtle a.t.tacks of t.he enemy a.nd 
t.hrow iD bis experieneo in the bargain Bro. 
Dejarnett. sbowed me much kiDdness. The 
Rev. T heodore Farry,in tbe bounds of whose 
pastorate 1 prea.ched most o! the time,proved 
to be a man zealous for souls, klnd·htlarted, 
a.nd fervent., striving to get his church upon 
a. higher plane of Christian experience. 
There seems to be no sacrifi::e he is not. will· 
ing to wa.ke fo r the good of the flock over 
whlcb God be.s made him an overseer. His 
prayers and exhor tations were inspiring. 
We found a welcome in tbe houses of Bros. 
DEAR BitOTUEI1. ARNOLD: Wlll you agsin 
permit me space in your valuable columns to 
thank tbe dear holiness people ot the LlERALO 
for the attention tbey have given the article 
of December 29tb and the receipt of January 
19th and for the donatiOll s t.hey hb.ve sont In 
I was very detlnit.ely led ot Ond to make this 
appeal for assista.nce through your pa.per, 
with the e.ssura.nce tha.t. God would deliver 
our dear mission and work in St Louis 
through this. Our annual report. lst. of Janu· 
ary, 1898, W&'s for the Union Mission (rom 
January I, 1807, t.o Janua.ry I, 180S, at.tend· 
ance at services In t.he hall, 61 ,3 18: requests 
for prayer, 1,557; conversions and sanctlfica· 
tions, those who hlwe shown they were true, 
GOO; fed. 2,787; lodgings, 175, and services 
held in hall. 608, as well as thousands of tracts 
and religious papers and other lIt.eraturo dis· 
tribut.ed in mission, on streets. and in hos· 
pitals; and our large gospel wagon going out 
in tbe streets and outdoor work reached over 
35,000 people in day and nigM services, and 
at. Christmas wo successfully g&ve out. 200 
baskets of provisions, which were donated by 
churches and individuals! thus we rea.ched 886 
persond. Thus you see wha~ holiness wUl do 
tn successfully reaching t.he masses. It we 
can get now the S3OO.00 we asked for, we can 
de the best work that has ever been accom· 
plished in St. Louis, and holiness will hold 
its own in our city and t.he work be thorougbly 
established for good. AgaiD allow me to 
t.hank the beloved for, 
Lan n~ipt up to Januar119lh . ..........•.... 111 50 
Sinee Ian writ illl' : 
Mrs. L. B. 8 ., of Kelltue\l:,.... ........... .. . ... . 1 00 
BrotherO. L. L .• of New Orleall8 . . ........ ..... 100 
Mrs, C. J . J., of llllnoa .. ................ . .. .. . . 1 00 
Brotber E. D. D. P .• of PeIlDI' I"nla,...... .. .. 1 00 
BroLber J ~'. U , o f South Carolina,....... ... . . 2!5 
M .... M. A. D .. ofNew8alnpsblre •...•....•.••. . 5 50 
Brother ~ U. n. , of IlUno{a................... I 00 
Total . .. .......... . .. .. ..... .... ......... r-I 75 
Send all donat.ions to me at the address 
given. M. B. GOTT, 
Union Mission, 1482 Franklin Ave.; 
Resldellce, 2038 Morgall St. 
LETTER FR0M O. L, M000Y. 
J-;AIT NOHT UPlICLD, MA 83. t 
~·eb. , It, 18D8. r 
MESSRS M Olt RISON AND CoCKRILL, 
Broyles, Corbin, Rainey, ZJmwalt, BlaiT, Editors, "PENTECOSTAL UE:RAt.D,'· Louis-
N0TES llNO "ER S0NllLS. 
-Rev. S W. Peeples Is holding a very suc-
cessful meetiDg at Hazel Green, Ky. 
Rev. H. G. Scudday. ot Tyler. Tuas, 
bas withdrawn Crom theM. E. Cburch,South , 
and will go into the M. E. Church. 
- ThoC'ommencementexercises of Asbury 
College wil1 be held May 21- 24. Brother 
Seth C. Rees, the great Quaker preacher 
trom Rbode Island, will be present. and do 
the preachiDg on that. occasion. 
-Brother J. W. I1ugbes and wife deslre 
to express their grateful appreciation of tbe 
many kind letters writt.en them since the 
death of their little SOn. The labors con-
nected with the school are luch that it is 1m· 
possible tor them to reply to all, aDd this 
wiU hardly ooexpectedof t.hem. When troub· 
les come the sympathy of loving friends ia 
surpllssed only by t.he sympathy and grace 
of the Sa.vior. 
- '''Voices F rom T he Put.' You are in-
vited t.o attend the Walnut Street Met.bodist. 
Cburch , corner Fifth and Walnut during 
February and March, and hea:r a series of 
Sunda.y evening Sermons by Dr. M B. Cbap· 
man, t.he pastor, 'Oonfirmat.ioDs of Scrlpture 
from recent. discover ies in Bible Lands. ' 
Tbe following will be t.he t.opics: Feb. 18. 
'The Garden of Eden.' Feb. 20. 'Babylon 
and the Land of Cbaldea.' Feb. 27. 'Nineveb 
and Assyria..' Ma.r.6. ' 'Egypt. and Her Mar· 
vels.' Mar. 13. 'Israel In Egypt.' Mar. 20. 
'The Castle oC the King's Daughter.' Mar. 
27. 'A Lost Empire Recovered.'" 
- Rev. J. E. Irvl.ne and wile, now resid· 
ing in Washington, D. C., have labored many 
years in reviva.1 or eva.ngelistic work on t.be 
holiness line in the churches both in America 
aDd Europe. Brother I rvine is a minister of 
many years' standing in the M. E. Church, 
and his wife is a woman of fine culture and a 
preacher of more t.han ordinary abili ty. T hey 
have lead thousands to ChrISt. They desire 
t.o make a tour through the Southern s tates 
provided tbey have calls enougb t.o justi fy 
t.bem in making t.he trip. T bey make no 
specified charge for &ervices. They will be 
accompanied by their daugbter, wbo witb 
her mother is an excellent. musician and an 
efficient worker. Campbell, Martin, etc. We shall uot. soon ville, Ky. Dtcr J'riend8:-1 want to ask for ___ __ _ 
forget. their generosi~y. the prayers of the readers ot your journal on 1\ R e quest For Vrayer. 
HaviDg spent a week in Louisville, visit.- behalt oC tbe eight. days mission that. will be 1 desire the dear readers of the PENTE. 
In'" the missions and looking atter the in· held in the Grand Central Palaeo, New York f 
,.. COSTAL HERALD to pray or tbis place 
terests of the PENTECOSTAL HERALD, and City, March 13-20. (Cabell, Ky.); the people here are fighting t.be 
preaching on the Sa.bbat.b for Brother Shelly, n is our intelltion to hold meet.ings morn· holiness cause; they do no\. believe in giving 
we cawe 00 the 6th of Februa.ry, to this place, ing, noon , !!tnd night . 'l'be bu Uding is one of up their tobacco, jewelry, and surplus o f 
Beda, Ky ., to assist Rev M M Hunter, of the finest. for the purpose that. I kDow on this dress wben they get" the second blessing." 
the M. E. Church, South. T he work here Continent. There is seating capacity in the Don't want. to practice sell·denial. Most of 
appears to be rapidly dcepeniDg and broaden· main auditorium lor 1000 people and up· them seem to believe they get. aU in conver-
lDg T he co_gregal,'oD' are large and re wards, with two smaUn b alls on the same • . sion, and that their tobacco, etc. , has nothing 
lOa.rkably a.t.tentive to the preaching of full fioor that. can be uied tOl'O\'9r8QW and iDquiry to d 'th 1" t 11 P f 
. T ' il ' b1 1 0 'WI re Iglon a a. ray, pray or 
salvation. Quite a number of bright profes· m~ehngs. ,.& 11 ea ~ accessl 0 from 0.1 this nei bhorhood that God m& r h 
sions already, a nu mber at the altar and pomts, by suburb an railroad" aad street. car. . g . ! emove t e 
P
rospects fine. God is with us in a wonder- lines. It is by looation tho "Very i;leart of a h1Dde~mg cause .. That backblt~ng a.nd eTH· 
. . . speakmg, also cblt·chat gosslppmg will cease 
fuI way. These are believers indeed and populatIon of OTer three roUhou people. d th t't 'II d ' "U 1 ·Lo ' 
many have been tbe shouts of triumpb. I am All the Ilop pointments ot tbat k :nd are ~n ~ I WI en 1n 0 y vo commuOIty." 
io a warmer climate tban when I wrote my favorable, and now It we can call down bless. ours 10 Jesus, A SUBSCRJDER. 
Jast letter. T he l ull rays of lobe Sun of Hight- ing from hea.ve.o , greaL good can be done. SUBSCRIBE: forTuE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
eousness shines here, and m) joy. with that If New York Cliches Ore, is it. too mnch 1(1 Send for tree sa.mple copy. 
l 
10 
1\ V l ea for the Red Man. 
....... ..... " ....  
0 ... I _ ....... fro .. ml wlntlow 
Tbroll. h tbe ",' ud"'I'" ("Uh,1I' , .... , 
"'""7 ...... .,. of b".,h .... IlId!." .. 
8tlJ1 III darka_ O. 'lie pa • • • 
SIUl Ib~l ' ''' .. ra.' I><'\I I .. Io","b .. " d.rkll~. 
" .'bu .... lId 'be ... " ..... Ib, Ul"', 
Let I Jof ... tak .. ot til, mil "'_ Iap,_ 
GI~e .... 1.Mc. , ... " .... ,.." .. t III ... " 
T~aell ,lIelli JM .... '"' tht l. 8._hto., 
Whll ..... 1.clllhe .. 01 Ih,lo., ; 
Let III, 1101, 8plrlt 1.c_II tbe., 
(lhe lhelll .. 't.d_ fro. .bo_ 
Lon!, .. '. II ...... Ilia' TIIoli an able, 
NO"', 1101" ~ety 11 .. 1' aJ14 hou" 
~ the pm ot Ill .. 10 ' ..... II.~ .. , 
1/ tllq lnul "" _ yl." po ... u. 
s • • , 111'111. l ea ... : Jeau ....... Ibem : 
n"".f1!.1L ",,",bt .lth III, b~. 
Leu 110111: 0111 01 IIealll_ ."rk_ 
Ill"" IlI<t,tor\oll.a lL.bl of (loci. 
Uelp Ibe ... tllro .. a • .., Iloelr 1d .. 1_ 
Cea.e from wonblppla, the qa._ 
Lean llie _"",,,I. aDd Ibe "Obo..l Daa~:' 
To worablp O<MI_"" Hha .. one. 
Udplbel . ,o .. n, tnea and tbel r malden., 
81ma '" Ileadlr I>Oh'OIl, d ... ad 
811~ ... UUoa. of Ib, old ... .... 
Tb", hI 1.Mc1 • .... y Iller'] aot til; I<!:ad. 
Ho1' and .1.1, b •• e leata", of J ell'" 
la Ib, ..,boo,", 10 ... kich Ibe,'u.--
Lea ...... 10 IInor HI .. ", ,"el. Sa_loar 
AI' Lot .... Ia. po_r He', ~ .. ~ 
T10ey II" .. 'ell the 10 .. ot Jea .. . 
'" Ib .. lr 1"''''K b .. ar ........... alld lrue, 
A"d Ib .. , "'a .. t 10 10.' alld lUye 0 1111_ 
Ue b ........ wi ....... ru ....... . 
Uti' "I .. ! tb .. "readf,,1 da,. eo .. ... 
Wbe" tb" IrO fro_ .."bOG! .... "a,. 
la III .. ea .. pe, wbe .. all tbat', ... 11. 
lUI .... fro .. d .... a tUl d_ or ."" 
AH III .. eril. of Ibe Uillp life, 
Tbou,b tb"r Ir' .... all .... tb, ""'olf. 
,...."..1.c.I!J' "I'! f .. ~ " "" .. lbe_ ~ 
n. .. ,.·u eo.pelted f ...... Ood 10 ...... . 
A., .. III .. '· ... IOld, " YOU .... mOn. 10 ... ". 
Blnee,,,,,' ... I .. a.a'" UI ... blle ",an'aro.d, 
And ' o"lbY ..... _ .... Ib .. old "'1',.. 
&" ... 700'" ro .. "" Uo. wbl", ... ,,', Ood." 
Ob: yOIl k ilO'" til, b ..... a" bean'. we .. k: 
Ollll''''''' lliek and dowoe_l. 1.00: 
lllo..lot .. 11 ... b.., pa .......... brotb ...... 
8'-... , trle .. d .... , w .. • .... ,,'\(",e. 
80 'lie """ .... d ,Irl .... bo' .. ClI r l.UailL 
T"k"" fro","beJ pt.,1 bOlli' 
B"eI, 10 ... eb d" ....... ln. Innllene.!, 
s..o.. a .... dnwn 1 .. \0 lb ............ 
y .... IbU'f1! ..... It, but II. III .,l.bl,y_ 
lU."I, to ", .. lie t ..... lad«d,_ 
Able ..... _ ...... 1o IIHp Ib .... 
If III., tr,,"1 I" HI .. \0 lead. 
Ob 'h~' II ..... tbAI ve.ffl:' "Iea ... lnl{, 
From Ib .. '001, tbe Inbred .III! 
T!'t'lIlbe,. .. 1II be .ON Ibaa .......... eN ..... 
WI"" Cbrllt J ...... " ............... ltbUI, 
AM""Joa"o. O. T .• 
• 
• 
Our readeu,l am lUre, will be de 
IIgbted t.o have t.he poem In t.hls l88ue 
t rom t.he pen ot one ot ou r .. orkeril 
amaog our OWn Iodlans. J , J. Met.h· 
"fIn, a COn&eCr\te<l , Iweet-Ipl rl~, ler· 
nnt. of Ood, Is t.he s uperlot.endent. of 
our lndlan work. , 18 principal or the 
Met.h"fln Inltlt.ute at Anadarko, Okla-
boma renltorl. A SJQClated with blm 
In t.hescbool are Mlaoea Lou Hall, I~a 
Swanson, Emma B . Methvin, who are 
allO camp worken amOng t.he Kio wa_ 
In t.be vlclnlt.y ot tbe scllool. Mlaa 
SwanlfOn writes, t.hen, oul. ot her hcart. 
She KN'OWS, t.herelore speak .. 
• • 
• 
Mlu Helen Brewat.er, OUt own K en-
tucky MiS! Belen, Is lobe onl, repre-
sentative o f our c:b urcb among t.he 
Commanches. One Indian said to ber 
II wben",1lI yo u come agllo ?" "In a 
mOnLh, " ! teplled. "MoWer," be a n-
swered, ",3U onl, come o ocea mOnth 
t.o t.ellus o f JUUI, aod our bearta are 
bungr, to hear or that. good way." 
"0 tbe famloe and tbe tereT" tb at 
rages where beart!! are faint, tor lack 
ot tbe:Bread, and .Ick wlt.b un!orgl"fen 
lin' ! Bro tbe r Met.bvlo Ia,' "what 
can we do t.o &ave tbese PUjlU, ot OUri 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERAI,D. 
from tbe evil. or "heir own peop'e? 
1 bave thou/:bt. a goodly number ot 
Lbe.m mlgb\ be plac. d bere and t.bere 
whh Chrlltlan Cawllle. 10 the Stat.es 
to rewaln 8e\'eral year .. " 10k or 
It., frlenda, aDd wrlt.e him, 
Marrl~d. 
DANIIL-Gau.'nTQ - Mlu Efte 
Grlnah, of Belle'fue. and Mr. W. W. 
Daniel, ot Beggs, were (luletl1 nUlr. 
lied at. the fUld"oCG or t.he brlde',,,ar. 
cau, Tutsd., evening, Januar, 18Lb. 
1898 at. 3 o'clock, Ru. FaUll!. LeRo,. 
onttlat.ln". 1II1\y t.hey h .. ve a 10011'. 
bapp, and proeperoUI voyage t.hrough 
life. 
eUR EVA. 
W. Y. \'Al'O UAJI , D. D. 
Ma ny frl endl ban wrlttf'n expres· 
alonl of Iympathy lO UllUI we li t in the 
5hadow o f a ,"at grief, caUMl<1 by the 
dealh o f 0111' Eu. 
1 Lake th la method of returning 
thank. to ,II wbo have remewber"d 
and joined ... III our walk througb 
liibadow, and .bared our grief, .nd ~n' 
Lered luto 0111' IIOr row. 
We ba .. e reeorded ,ollr Dame'. 00 .. 
,peel.1 table t, .nd gl.en it promloll'!nce 
in m~mory'lI boNer, .nd Ih.1I turn to 
It ofl.en .nd Illank Ood for your oom. 
Ing Into our "'eII wh"n our he.rta 1'1',," 
broken, .nd blndinlf th"m lip with &en-
Lencea o f aympatby. and offer ing worda 
of Chri,Uan oom fort... 
It Ia 'rue I know the ,round. o f faith 
and oomfort., but whe n Iwept. b, ItoI'm 
.nd IOrrow, I~ I. good to l'('ad l rom pen 
o f anotber, lhe best known promi4ea 
aDd be led o"er grouad of a .. arut eom-
fort. 
I t w .. deatb', fin;l vltit to our home. 
We had tbough' o f Its eollilog .• ad 
how It would be when In be.rlng 0 1 
tlJe J ord.n, 10: nowing 1~" i U\ed .~IL b r lgl lt 
lIgbt, bll~ Irn"lrlo .. lion l ell.hor~ 
Whea we hea rd the riaging 0 ' i~ 
latal &eythe, we were alarmed. and 
when we fouad It wa. he.ded lor ou r 
home artd ooming lor our E1' •• the 
world 1000t I~ brlghta ru. th. heatt II. 
cheer, and ollr bome 114 Joy. We &ent 
oft for God Almighty. and lie came .nd 
took u. up .nd ..... In all. 
The best medical tklll \ .. sewpioyed, 
It o nly checked t he disease. Clhuatle 
tre.Llllen~ w .. reeommended; s he wen t 
to EI Pun, J . T . ~'renc:h reeei1'ed ber 
grac:IOllsly into h i, honle, lind he and 
hta wife were her 1. ue Iriend. They 
have part of their reward In our he.rta 
whlcb willlo .. e thelll, .nd In o .. r pray· 
en whleh wllllollolV thom. Hut d ... alh 
would not oolupromise with cbange, 
fut .. re promlle 01 use(uln~, lo.e or 
...~ 
Dr. F. W. Dortch, who lo~d Iler in 
he.Hh when an was brighl with pros· 
peet ' orsook her oot i n ,lcknefil,bu~ illlS' 
tened to her bed"'kle. Snch p .. N! nlree. 
tio n, liuch uoselS&h de.otlon Ia I'lIrely 
seen De ..... true to lhe ead, followed 
hpr body to Uarr0d3bu rg, loud .hnred 
our IIO rrow. 
Wife lollowed on next train not koon" 
Ing the Dr. bnd wooe. E •• ga .. e t bem 
II. JweeL gT.:ellng fo r the I"n Lime, sh<: 
tried to comfort and eulcr\.al n them as 
when .t horne, before a IOrrow hat! 
hea.ed our breJUt ora til.'" bad d:romed 
l he eye. 
Sbe was eh~ing life'. blottle of laith-
fulneA w OoJ , .iewry Willi wa.iog ila 
ban uer at eltery poin t of COn'luPst, the 
IlIIIt e nemy only In 81gbl, .nfl It Wall 
dilarme<l of ituting. 
Sh(' stacked her .rmor ieboar..M.1 by Yle 
rl.er, found It a D,\rrt,)W Ltwk, all..! Its 
roe.rin, bUlhed by the I'U":. 0 til\' 
aogd, On the othc.or liLle, 
The release c.me early ti_uulaJ m~rn· 
ing. She went away with t.l\ean 't'·]. 1 aa 
gently .. a pa.,"lng cloud. or lri .. IIf a 
aummermorning,to ~prp~pnt.l1IJ" home 
In th(> S .. nate of tbe uolver""', .~ Co,a. 
(teal of the ski .... 
It matters not wben or bow deat h 
N W T 01 
'" 
com""" It shockl and roM.ers fri ends. 
'I'h.L dreadful tel('grnm, "Era is dead" 
--5halll e.er lIur"I.e ;1., IIhall I eVl' r re-
eei.e Iinoth('r1 )'"'a~h\'rl:!,)tl . il ~il.lle 
h:l tha~ cup pasl l rom me, IL chilled 
Illy ht'art. a nd hlckcned Ill, bei ng, and 
.a I neled, wu en.ghL by the abundaot. 
lfra(.'e, ftnd it n .. Hlbed 1111 6Cnslbll~y, 
disarmed the pn.ng o f gric f, ~ulncd 
lie'" ligh ~ on dlla~h, oppncd fo .. ntain 
of tNI .... r"'ea.ed beart, robbed rl'll1'C 
of g nom lind I look oa eou rnll(l. 
J . g Wrigh~nud wlfo opened thei r 
home and rL'eeI'ed our ddd. wbe" 10 
quiet we took ~he lilli' look at. the de .. r 
lace. (whlcb tome Willi be.utlf .. 1 cyeD 
hI de.th) lind .. It I Goodbye, dear body, 
b .. t not fore,er. 
Uro. Wrlgh~·. fno eral 8('rmou '11'11' 
woven beautifully Of UloulI'ht.e cll ll!JCd 
frotO hurt 01 the gospel. and be appli-
ed it. like ballll to our bleediog ilearta, 
lit up 11l1~ milo to city 0 ' the dead, lind 
wreathed grave with blooming dowers 
e lnblcm& of the rca .. rreelloa. 
J oho C. V.n • ...dell, a g reat and good 
tnan, a friend In need, t.he J06C(lb of 
U.rrodllburg. Ilud under the ton/tueof 
good "port 10 chu~h and ltate, kindly 
dl.ided hili lot In tlle cemetery with 
me, to bury my dead, thereby Increas· 
Ing tbe bond o f lrleadahlp for aU time, 
and In de.th .1eep not rar a part. 
Sbe 1'1'" cur firlit born. When Ihe 
came, brought her b.nd. r .. l1 of l1o)wen; 
and l unaltlne, and ItCIIUered tbem all 
o.er ho .. ,e .nd heart.s,.nd never bru lied 
a flower. or clouded a ra, of tblt l on-
&hlne, 
I wal.c.bed htr budding baby·hood 
with a father'l pride, and when .be 
lI"ped the name, P.pa, I laW to, hua!· 
Oesll In Lhl. world to make It better by 
gOllp<:'l1 applillneea, because I he 1'1'.1 10 It. 
I .. ked Ood lOc.n her .arl)' and he 
did. During. meetinC at Rockbridge, 
./iliilited by Dr. moeI'. we dined wl,h 
G\!(!, R.oberlOn one d:l.Y, that. e.enlng. 
.he a ud her mamma retired to nap, . be 
came to mamma, aad said, "lOmethlng 
saya ' oo,bt to be r,,!lglo .... wh.t Ia 
IU" n er mother', ezplaoauoo Will, 
It. i. Samuel'. call . 
Dr. Ulner WU mo.ed, and said ItL UI 
go to church, .nd our ).:.11 took the 
"01'1'1011' of fatber lind mother on to her 
hea~ t., and became a n.elYlnember of 
the Methodist Chu~h, 
'l'woyellrs or more. during a meeUl.1r 
.t New Cutle, contlucted by J . W. 
!T .. ghea, ODe n lgbL going home froDI 
ch .. ~b with Siater llughl'a,lIhew"oon' 
. crlcd 00 Lhe rotreet. I can ace thOlle 
bright eYelinow lIS 'he came bounding 
Into tbe p.rIOoag<* aad told me Uoti 
had blessed her .so .. I. 
She took hold o ' chu~h work at once, 
"'l1li Ilr.llier lO embr4USlllent in any 
place. During meeting In CUrollton , 
oond .. cted by C. J . NugenL.yoang n _ 
.... notblnlf in rellgiolllt ... l!mony. Sbe 
replied. II he bad .n uperl~nce would 
lee it dUrereotl,. 
Next day D - w.s mil>8i ng from 
hOllie and ehu~h. We din\-d with hla 
mo~her. H--('lIll1e In ..ald. "!liothpr 
I have scltlt'tl a, I alii SIl.ed ."Turu lng 
to E." saM, "yoll are the cause of it." 
110 1'1' hiPPY ahe was o.er her On t OOn-
vert. 
lie boo.!lt 1'1'11.$, " Papa. nt .. er whipped 
Pie in lile," s he nC1'er galte occasion , 
Illy will Wall her pleuurt!. 1 Iva$ never 
uneallY when ahe WIIS out o f Ilghl. I 
koew .1::1'. would 40 righl, ahe never 
eB\Uiet1 Ill" a ligb or hearlache. 
I thank (lod for the time he let me 
k~p her, b righL d.y" ha ppy y~ars 
Va, . he W&lGod., Uiawill be done,. II . 
I:i \DO 'WJ.t;., to err, .ad flirhteou. l o dt,) 
wrou!r. 
I malt ber all'lln an.llpo;'nd ('ter -
ni wit h·~r. Reader if you go up 
""orc 111 • • fi nd her, . nd tell her the 
worW, I 1"'ng ita ('b.rm!!, and the goa. 
pOll La6WI, aU, aad heav\'n Ia coming 
tloar~ and 10m. bright d.y I will g~L 
my d$ir>.:b"rge and \\-111 come u p and 
'Ilht-.t the belutlf .. 1 gate. Cood bye, 
dear En, till then. 
) Y 
Al 
T ER S N 
Wednesda.y. February 16, 1898. 
Cbeerful Sonp-TesthnGulat. 
"It give. me plcuureto rl'OOlomend 
'Cl,eerful Soogj ' to pre.ehe .... e.an-
gellst.$. and ehurchll'lll. Melody, trulh 
and power .re In Ille IiOng,., It wa. 
lroln tJl la book th.t Prof Rinellart aud 
I ..elected tile grut majorlt, of pieeea 
we used In ollre.angeliatle work. God 
bouored theM:! songli ln·tbe many town. 
and eit!e. we vl.lt.ed, In lhe con.enllon 
o f .Io ners a nd the sa nctlfic.Uon 01 bu· 
Iluers." ll. C I.III1.\PISI!: . 
The Pickett P .. blU-hlng Co'"pa.ny, of 
l.oulsvllle, h .... e I.tel, redllt.'Cd lhe 
Ilrice of thl, g reat boolo:. 01 J$G IOnp, 
from !iO to 35 crnLl; tlley haye II. word 
edillon .tollly :?~. AU whoellJoy rood 
music In the horne, the cburch,lnd lbe 
Sunday·sehool lihollid auppl, them-
lleh ea with th is lfreat book , which is all 
hlglll, commeaded by others &I b, Dr. 
Carradlne. Order With cub at 3~ per 
copy. or 1.4,00 l)tr d ozen, of Pickett 
I)ublllling Co,. !..oul.,.l1Ie, K" 
!tound noles ooly. 
VALLEY STATIOl'l, KY.-J USL closed 
a meet.log witb Bef, C . F. Bartrord 
a~ 8t.o",II ' . Cbapel, On t.be Vl oe 
Oro.e clrculto, J preacbed mornl nr 
aud erenlng fn about. t.WO .. eell:l aDd 
tbe Lord wu WILb u.at. e.ery .nlce. 
Tbe Yillble reaulta were t"ent.,·,lz 
oonnralonm, aDd tweDt., addlt.1 Jum t.o 
t.be CbU1Ch. 
Sowe old dUferenCe!l bat."een m em-
beuS&Plllng t.be'Ver, u re or t.he cburch 
wete healed aDd bet.ter tlmel are u· 
pecLed at. 811;1"'a1l'. Cbapel. 
8ro.aart.rorto I"a mao or convictiOns 
.od bas t.h&c JurageGf bllcon"lct.lonl. 
B e Is true t.o t.b e doet.flne o r hI. 
c'lurcb , aDd '!.and. by t.he man who 
preac hea t.hem. God sendl us out. 
t.wG aDd towo 1 ..11 revl.-I work a od 
he bu prvmlsed t.o &,0 wltb UI. 
Le!. U. go rort.h with t.hat. ooeneN 
or mind, of e,e, and of purpoee, tohe 
result. 01 a hear t. t leed trom lin, and 
expeetPent.ecosL to be repeat.ed In ou r 
revivals. An,t.blng sbort. o f t.hll 
t.hwarts our G" n elfor ts aDd brinK' 
defeat. Inltead 01 vlct.ory. 1 am IIOW 
It. bome, t.he Lord. bu hleeaed tbe 
Louisville c ircuit. ,Ioee Con ference. 
About. 160 addlt.lons k'date. Th l. II 
m, t.hlrd and belt. ,ear. God bleal 
Ts& UZR.u.n. Yourl In J eau" 
:----::--:-_s="::-p' STILES. 
Cholco Books c;beap. 
We are DGW oaerlog a bonanza In 
t.he to rm of It.rong lnolr:s on bo1l088l, 
at a nGmloal price In pamphlet. lorm : 
Summ"fI o n Eloll ness ....... . ..... 10 
Ad amCI. rk ' •• , Eot.lre Saoctll1 un" 10 
FJer.cher on • Cbrlulln P .:r fect lun" 10 
Lire 01 O ester A no Rogetl ., • .. .. 25 
The lot tor 001, 50 cenY. 
The " Mlchig ,n Christian AdvDCSt.e" 
lay,: "Theae are all st.andard aDd sate 
books. and tohelr st.ud, would gG "ery 
fir t.o ward deepening tobe life of relig-
Ion In the I(,ul." 
Rev. L. L . Plcket.t Ba,S; ,. T here 
are no finer, itoronge r bookat.bao these. 
You ougbt. t.o &ell a thousand seta o f 
tohou In t.he nczt. t.hlrty da,I." 
Order Irom t.bePo.:nt.eeo&t.a1 Publish . 
InK Co., Lo'llnllle, K,. 
NGtice. 
Anybod, bnlDll good,suhlt.aotlal, 
second·hand Churcb peWI, Dr ot.ber 
churcb furolt.ure, bell , etc., rOt sale, 
or lI:oow o r 8ucb, will do "ell. t.o cor te. 
pond wUh me aDd greaU, oblige, a 
b rot.ber In Cbrlst., 
8 . F . ATKINSON, 
SPRL'W I"uc.LD, K .... 
Jl,!R, SPOJtOItON (IUalnU, remarked 
t hat. tbere could not. have beea t. b ree 
t.bousaod convenlons on lbe da, ot 
Pent.ecoet. Ir t.be te bad been Dol, t.hree 
t.bere. Ouodrtd. or ou r friends write 
us that. Tal!: P£NTECosrA L HER ALD 
lit a biesslog t.o t.belr bomes. Ito Wight. 
be a ble·sloll to man1 ot.h"r bOmes. 
Bnt bow caD It. bleas a bome Into 
,,,,bleb It dGdl no~ eDt.er? Help us 
I ntroduce the paper b'llett.lng up a 
elub ohubserlbeu at. GOte, 
Woontilsd&y, Febru&rY 16, 1898. 
The Most Attracl lvo A;otlte To 
Baltimore Via Wash lnctotl 
City. 
The Chespeake and Ohio ua nwa), 
wltb its e(lunt.'Ctlons olf .. rs by Car Lhe 
moet InteN:5ting rou te LO t he e(ln' 
ferenC4!l in naltimore in Ma1. "he 
route from Louhlville is through tile 
blue g r ..... N:gion of " <, ntucky, p!LMing 
l-'rankfort, Ihe State cOl'ita l. [.elting· 
too , and tho home of lIenry Clay. At 
Mhlaad the lino from Ci ncinnati I, 
joined, 'he ronle from Ci ncinnati being 
along the banks of the beautifu l Ohio 
RI"er fnr HI:'> mile.. Shortly after en-
lenni' Wel t Virglnl. the b"'lk, o f the 
K.n .... h. RI.,er .N: followed. Ka na· 
vrh. F.II, i, puaed .n(\ lhe <'.nyonl o f 
No,,, River are penet .... t cd . Aft.e r 
,klrtiDg lhe plclnrc~ue OrH!nbr icr for 
fifty mill" the belgh'" o f the Aile· 
gbenlel are reachcd, a nd Ilex t coml'1 
Lbe Sben.ndoah V.lley, tbe lillie Ridge 
mountain ,Dd 1~ledmonL teel ion. the 
moat beauUful of ~he App"l.chl.n 
.,alley. Afler p.salng tbrough Clmr· 
lot ... .,me al1d Qordonaville tbe route 
I.a lbfQugb tbe moat me mo .... ble l:MUe· 
field. of the cl .. 11 .... r •• moug the m, 
Cedar Mnuntain . Culpepper. Ra ppah. n· 
nock, W.rrenton Junct ion. M.nauc" 
• nd BuU RUI1. 
.'or coolplete duc rlptlon of C • ..t O. 
Houle, addreaa C. U. Ryan, A \ •. P. A .• 
Cincinn.tl. Ohio. 
Price ba'-," ... "'-'O,-,-",7.-,-",-:-.'-0 the orl~l · 
nal old fa.bloned Dobblol' EIl'ct.rlc 
soap, an t.bat. it.can nOW be boulrbt. at. 
I una a bar. t.wo bara for 1& oeD"'. 
Quallt.r umelli fo rlast.33 years. " o.'T 
or~" uk: your "meet tor It.. 
GaEltMVILLE: , TU:A" --Aa 1 ba .... 
not.lced Dot.hlni from t.bb part. 01 t.be 
OQuDHy for &ome time. 1 ",onl1 like 
loo tell t.be readerl .III THIr. BEIULO 
bow God i. wonderfiil1r blnllng us 
bere. aDd t.be pro, pect. of ylct.orr oyer 
.1 .11 . 
Tbe board. met. and appointed a 
bulldlni commlt.t.ee t.o build a boll-
oeM tabernacle 00 camP-iround one 
and oue fourt.b miles Nort.b of bere. 
COmmlt.t.ee II at. work HUlni.bloch 
and will ba"e lumber on irouDd lOOa, 
ahe 01 ,t.aberUacle will be 1201.70 lVlt.b 
lJQOclaeat.l. We arel'l.pectlng God t.odo 
wooderrul t.blnil for u. thll rear. He 
bill done great. t.bIDgS, bu~ we ezpec~ 
Him to do ireater. Pral.e bll "ood 
name, let. ua all praise blm fOlev .. 
tor bi. aoocloell t.O t.be cblldren of 
men. 
Our wlaalon bill beeo rUODIDi all 
wlnt.er br a dear Bto. and sli ter 
Bogrra. They a re tbe right. o nes to run 
a ml· lloa. God la UI\oll t.hem III. a 
mriterioul wlr· 
Bro&. Deleroett. and lernl"an are 
QU I. 10 t.he field fllCbtlog tor God wblle 
lOme ot UI are t.r,lni t.o Ruard tbe 
bome. Mar G"d bleu tbem. It any 
one b9.1 anr oIGoo'. mDoer.and waDta 
loo belp UII t.o build our t.aber03cle to 
t.be glorr .III God U. wiU be "I.d ' r re-
t'elnd. Joucaoaeod mDoe, loo E C. 
D.wlloet.t. •• t.atlni ",bat. It.llintended 
tur. Mar God put It. In lOme oue' l 
beut. loo belp ua \0 pusb the Lordi 
work t.1I1 nerr aat.luD .nd loaiue 
Iball reeel ve t.be gospel. God bieN 
TSE ElI.RALD. 
l"bOri in l eaul, W. M ORA8.1II.. 
Our family and Teechcrs Bib· 
1 .. 
Are bulna an enormnu. ..,Ie 
t.brougb our agent.. Splend id p 'nfiu 
are made. Writ.e LO-da, for term. a nd 
Jnln ill fnr tbe mOl\ aUe<:eMlul fur (It 
,our lite. 
Notice. 
I deelre to ea1 w1 healt.b II mucb 
bet.t.e.r. 1 ba"e been unable to prtacb 
lo r t.hree weekI, a nd had tn cancel mr 
eogagemeots 10 NQrLb Carolina. I 
leel able rur "nrk again. p,.lao t he 
dear Lordi Am readr t.o anlwer a 01 
ctJl r rom t.be bret.b.ren. Yuurs In 
J ellJl ' name. 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
C"I .UMnUIL I(y.-MII 1 ~; U I TQ II ; 1Il'l ni • 
~Iu'~r of your 1'.111 .\.111: pRpcr for the 
las t ~webe montb, I kaow you will 
g ive i5Pllce for Ille to uy a few wor.14 
cou ... 'C roln~ 1I011ile .. nmong my people. 
We .,·e hcre In the ml(I .~ nf • ~reaL 
boli neu re.ha l. He •. I .. S. Ha r rett is 
I'u tor Of our clHlrch he re (A. M . K 
Church) he il' good ","0. having beton 
glorl"lla.ly WincLlftt. . 1 !;even y~.r. air ' . 
laoncuf the lcw AfricunM . E. minis· 
tcrll who ,1r('llchc. fll lll4l. ;lIton 1.0 hi. 
oougr ... ga tion. We begao he re un the 
20th of January. At e."t thu op~rs 
fOllght very ba m , Im t. we kep~ ,lrClU!h· 
Ing the truth. At lut 0ll l101il \ loo ga"o 
,v.y. the t ruth wen ~ ht . . ne t.o the be.rt 
a",I ,lzty'e;gh t lI.ve ~n happl 'y 5anc+ 
tl ll.~l • • ud others seeklD l:". Oh , how 
tbey .10 rejoice D..I they tell tbelr nevr 
eltpe.rlence. Some uC tho but I.&leot of 
t he church a re In the l'xperic uce o f en· 
tire Sanctl8caLlon. It Ia n fac t beyond 
ronlrovel"1l' th.t our pc-uple are a U1l10u. 
for .nd reldy to rcce.lve the doct r ine 
a nd experle uce of u.octiflcatlon w hen 
once. the .nt 1 hollo~M pre.cher III ouL 
of Lhe WRy . Tu c P IC :-fTIlCUh"A I. H CMALu 
Ia • ~rcaL fa.ori le a mong the IleOple 
here. Se.,cral hue .ub&cri 1.let\ for It 
all.d otile", ",III, W I! hope, before the 
mcctl llll" clo«a. God bleat Till!. UaKAt.D 
Mure aoon. 
RlI:v. J . W. D AlI .. 
lA( K~l'(. K\'.-lacklOn fa One ot 
nur btaut.trul Eaat.ern KeoLuckr 
t.oWll8 nestled amo." t.be hllli of 
Breathitt. COunt.r, OP the Kent.uckr 
Rhe r. allO .lin t.he Lexloaw o Rail· 
road. T b ll place II not.ed lor Itlwon-
derful coal fields. Tile coal ot t.bll 
place t.OOlI: t.he premium at t.be World 'i 
EzpoelLlon. Veio eluen feet.. lac k· 
Ion hili II. fine b rick college. Our dear 
Bro. Dicker fOUnded lobi. In.t.It.nLlon. 
The wlnUr·' wlnd,raln and InOW will 
ouer IUceeed hi erallllg Lbll "odl, 
mao 'l tracka. He h" a warm place 
10. maar beart.a.. Tbe Presb,t.erlaol 
now nwo t.he COller6. I came to t.bll 
Lawo aDBworlog t.be call or Oll r paaLor. 
Bu. B. F. T'rlor. IIft II a stlrrlnll" 
man : knnwi bnw loo get. around among 
bla members. Be "u ..,oct.llled . bout. 
t.he fnurt.b day. Be baa a wife wbo 
ltandS br bl. aide. lul t. watcb her 
come 10Lo tbe cbu.rcb, . ba.lr.fni bandl 
and bulnl( e good word for all. Sbe 
Is a preacber'l wife .ure eo.ou"h. The 
P6"ple lo'e Brot.ber aod SIIIt.er Tarlor. 
Tbe power lell t.be tnunb or fi fth dar. 
One aft.ernoon \-be tire tell aad a lady 
Iprang trom b t r leaterriog, Lord.ue 
me. Sbe at.rua-gled fnr 'nerallervlce.a. 
but. one eveolag .!I he weo.t. I weeplog 
loloo t.be kingdom. Wbat. a worl<¥! 
Wha t. a prea. bert She made t.be 
churcb rlol" wlt.b ber shout.a of pralll!! 
aDd exbol t.at.looa loo I looe'l loo tJee tbe 
wrat.h 10 come. Ooeyoual( lad, tuLed 
from Saturday uot.11 Tue5da,. Sbe 
"a~ alurloul 11 .!laved One mornlog 
aro und Ihe lawllraltar at. the parano· 
'Ie SI~t.er Taylor 'l al ~ t.er, wbo was vi .. 
It.l og from C,nt.bhloa. Will conYerUd. 
A It.ar W8.!l lull after t.be fitt.h day unt.1I 
t.be c lose. Seoator Barils' wlte loold 
me t.be cburob h. d not. Ren l uc h a 
meet.lng 10 t.went.1 ,eare. We bad 
t.went.yac:ceaalunl. I believe 10 atrlog· 
Ing tbe fish as I go. Most. nf t.bOle 
wbn were I ntd were alrea.", cburch 
m pmbera or backslide,.. Yours uot.H 
t.h.",arlaended. W. J.n ARI" t:V, 
Wilmore, Ky. 
-'---''-----=c-
A NI"TSTON. Mo. Will you allow ao 
uncon"er!.ed person t.o ",rll.e a tew 
Jlnu Inr rGur paper. I bope It. wlU 
.lint. flod ILl way loo t.be wall.e 'OOaket.. 
I hue read you r p~per aod " I.b t.O 
add mr oont.rl but.ion t.o t.be 116". r 
am not. a Chrlst.lao, but. r koow t.bere 
la a reaUt.ylo t.be Cbrl.~~o rell gloo. 
and 1 wlsb to uk an Inter t In l lie 
pra,'f"S ot tbe Chrlltlao., t.b roulb 
ynur paper. I IIW a.o arUcle 10 1nu ~ 
paper concernlni Brot.ber K lrkmao's 
meetlng& 10 llIIlonll. "'hlcb bring. to 
011 mind. \obat. be made hll atart- here 
la nur mld8t.. a bout five r eara ago,aod 
1 am glad to say be II oow buldlog a 
meet.lnlt bere o f g rea t. Inle reat.. He 
made his bome lIe re fur a bout. t.wo 
, ean, but. wheo he lett UI b ls health 
wal .0 punr t.hat we neverupcct.ed toO 
fee him aKalo. and wbea a bost. of b ls 
warm frl e nda lollowed h im t o tbe 
train loo bid b lm ra re well. ' h t r t.hougbt. 
the)' would ne ver 8 e him a li ve .g ... in j 
but. t.be Lord ba. wood~ d ullr bealed 
blm , and he baa a st.rool voice Ilnd 
cao (11!oLe hU Ddred. of pa.uaie6 of 
Se Ipture Wl l h t.be Itreat.ea t ease. J 
know t.bat.lftbe Lord can dOlucil won-
derful th l n~. to r b lm, 3 8 heall o&, hi . 
nat.ura l budy. and g lvl og him the 
I trr ogt.b t.o bear bls ot.her troublu 
besldel, Lliat. t.be re II power In t.he 
blood nf Christ to s a ve alnoers !I.e 
mraelf. a nd I a m determi ned loo preu 
1)0 uoLli J .:aln t.be 'Ic~ t ry and Join 
wr bU8'laod whn w .... cooverted uoder 
8 rut.be r Klrkmlln 'a preac blng. wben 
be lI,ed 10 our lIt.~le cltr, In t.he 
church where be I. now cooduct.lnll' 
hl l meet.lniC. Tbe proapect.i are brlij:ht. 
lor a glo rlou8 mee~lng, ... lOme ot t.be 
bardu t I ionere In nur clt.r are nOw 
welt.lnl" uoder tbe prelcblog: Beveo 
were at t.be aita.r lut. nll"bL and One 
elBt.e.r wu wonderfully uved. Brot.ber 
Kirkman II laying Ihe Bible t.rut.b • 
betore lbe people and doe. DOt. fall to 
declare tbe wbolecouoael ot God. In. 
conclusion I again uk t.he prarerl. ot 
aU the .. lnLa t.ba~ read t.hll paper 
tb.t I may make t.he oeeeuary pre-
palat.loa . Lo meet. wlt.b ln,ed ooel that. 
have already gone befo re. aod wl l b 
Drot.her Klrkmao and hla 1It.t.le babr 
t.bat. haspreceeded him t.o t.bat. bet.ter 
laod. Your. 10 bo pe. 
MRS. ELLA HOLT. 
A COl'OIl Suut;J.I' NOT Int N"flLIU.."TIl:D. 
"Brown'. Broochlal Troeh .. ".re. _1m· 
pie rtmedy and aIYe hUUledlat.e relief. 
Avni.d haILatlon •. 
oo:-::.:,CU:MC,:~C,CoC.::-:,CUC.C.:D 
" nOld ph"lcI .... re~l,..d (tOm practice. bad 
pl,,<*4 l~ lit. baod. b,.,,:F..t 10 II. ml"'OIl ' 
." 1M fUl'Ulu l .. .., •• lmple .,.e ..... ble .... me4, 
f"rt~ ,pe0t6, lI"d (K""rm.ot"L c"reof Ooa-:1~.:'<lIIi.=L.~I!~'" !,;::~Io,;.~~m:-~I~ 
\.In ... d ~Ical cllre for Nenoll, DeullltJ' 
... 01 aI\ NiIIr_. o...mplalntol lIulo.~ted 
11;0 1tI"fladt.rf.l ~lIraliv. pO •• '" 10 .~0t1 ..... 111". 
.-01 C~ • 1111""1,1.11: IOrell~.,e homan '''«f'r-
l~bt .. wu' 't~~!~~r~:..e.~~1!~I~.'~;r~;1::~ 
wllil fan':rl rtctlou t"r pn!r,,,rllli :t.~'" uIID(. ::-';I~~ UI"t.a~.!~ WII.r~NO{-·d:~ lo~i:' 
Block. RochblU. Nc!'ll' York. 
N 
11 
Cheap Qates To Arkansas 
aad Texas. 
On )o·ebrua.ry ls~ a nd I:'>lb,.od Ma rch 
1. ~ nnd U th, 1898, the Cotlon Bel t. 
Roul.e wll1 ... 11 round trip lieketa from 
St. Louil. Cairo eud lI emphl. to a U 
polntA In Arkan .... Lonisl. na .nd 
TeJt:aa, at one fare. ptu. I!.OO. for the 
round Irip. Stop-o.,ers w ill be .1I0wed 
on goioll" trip vri tb in AfLeen da,.. aod 
t ickCl te will be good to return withio 
!l tlay. from dAte 01 IIIle. 
TheCotton Belt paaeadkeeLiy throuhb 
lbe be~~ por~lon" of Ark.nlu. Lou i. · 
lana. .nd Tex:u.aod thla wUl be • • plen· 
did opport.unlty for bowe-see.il:e .. to ... 
e\lre. good location. 
lior full partlcul.r/I as to r!l.tea, etc .• 
and lor free copies o r hand.omelrlllu. · 
Lr.l.ed pa mphlets a bout Arkansu. 
Loulai. o& and Tex .... wrlle to W. A. 
McQuown . Tra.,ellag Passenger Agent. 
504 We.t .I.in St. Louia'l'"ille. K, .• or 
E. W. LaBeaume. O. P. 4; T. A., ttL. 
Lou\.a. Mo. m.ra 
1. W. Brougber. Opdrlre. JII.: "1 
can ·t. keep bOUle ver1 well wlt.bouCo 
THE BIUtALD. " 
"All Aboard, Or Incidentll of Travel." 
Along Saha.t\on Line •. 
Seo..-"f A<othon-10C" .. pten-.s.1".c ... · 
AUOtlNJ)S IoN IOOL , AVISO IUID t:V.LM-
GELUiTIC lNCIUENTI. 
T~nnONIA, S: 
r OPDlu .llh Cltrlnl.. worke'" -ao.pel 
N;-::;' I,"- I"ud 1 t-II.e'~ .... ,. I~.III do 'OU 
l ond.- Th. l'ie.!vill iit. ),Nlh
t 
splCJ , (K"" hl\ed. ud ot pu" ,p\.rbu.1 
toDtI~ = t;i~Ca::mo.., ot Ill. _1·.lnae, 
aod e .... jI".II."'-<lhrl.n l ... Oar ..... ter. IIllhll recommeoded hl ,he cleraJ' aDd tbe 
,.,~l?u:,v;":a-,!I..':ll::e~"ieincldell .. for 
Cbfll;lIao .. 0 4 tll"lIIpe, _ wo,kera.- Me\1IQ. 
dl~~:- DI .... ' 10011" .... \.1 ot ,n. .... , 0" _,-
, • .,\O l!' It" ... , fUt .. llbed frolll tb. e.pe.rlen~ o.r r.':."!.e:lI"e'.:~T~e;:o=t:ll:.::,~:. 011,11-
Clotil Binding. " .00. NlGt, HI(J'I P~f 
Co,v, 50 C,ntl. 
O.,,~:~~~"o'"1~:II~\~~t!70~T:~ BI, 
RDv. #.. W.Or~ro"~:!III'f. ~=I.1I.d AU"Qe, 
P. B.-For. limited lime Iho boolr. h.lt-
prlc. to all, 1IOI1p..,d. 
Tenneaaee Oentennial and 
Internationa1 Exposition, 
NASHVILLE, 
CHATTANOOGA 
& ST. LOUIS RAIL· 
WAY. 
DON'T FORgET IT! ~~:h~~,!! 
MAXIMUM ~t~~fe\,. comfOrt. 
••• AT TUE ••• 
MININUM ¥!~~II"'.O"'~'. bo~h.r, 
EXCUJlS ION TICKETS 
011 8ale.t itedlloed 1t.1M frona All pOlow 011 
thl. LIn ... ,,01 CoaOCCUOOI 10 NublFlll., ud 
Retllr" dllrlo!! t b .. Cnn\lolllUl~or the T ••• _ 
_ (leo tll"oolal .nd hltera .. ~\Qllal B.poIIUOD. 
PULLMAN 
PALACE 
SLEEPING 
C~R8 
Bet.eeI! NuhlFllle .. d 
Ob.u&D'lUI" Atl ... ta.AIl-
''''' '' Y aCOD. Jacilaolll' 
.,111 ... KD(l • ."llo.AaheorUle. 
Wu hloCtoo. B .1\1Il10''. 
Philadelphia. Ne. Torlr., 
POIUlIIOllth. 1\Io ,tolll. 
JaclllDtl. Mempbl .. Llnl. Roclr. T ..... 'lIan .. 
.berm .... Waco. D. II ... . "d Vo.rt Worth. 
PAUCI'! DAY COACHes OH AU, TRAIN'I 
... J'O . .... TIOIt .t.IITA.JItIItO TO 
TICKY.T!!I. kOOTICII, KATKII. ICT<I., 
"l'l' iII becheer/lIlI, fu .... labed IlpOa 
.ppllc.Uoo " Tlclr. et Ale"L or to 
A. J . Weleb. ot., . P .... Alteo,"- " .mphIt.T811.11. . 
J . ll . LaUmer, 8I!uth ..... t.erD P"'"DlerA •• II. ... 
ALI ... I.t..,Oeol'lla. 
D. J . " \I,II.lIe, . Nort.h ... te .... P ..... A. e"t 
$e W. till S", OI 111ellll". U. OhlO. 
R. ~~:»~~~'E~c~.~~,~ u:l..lI: . 
Brt.'ifo!. ~1~:,:u~~:~l~~b!:.!ceG'" 
J. L. LllDOII dsoa. Sou ' he ..... PUMIlIIt Aln\, Obllo\taoOOCa. T. na. 
W. L. DANLEY. 
oeller.l P ..... UCer and TIclI:e\ A ..... 
NA88VILLE, TEN1\I. 
12 
C!lBITUARY . 
O\· 'U$TIln':T._~Ir$. SRrllh .1. O"('cr· 
"url't. wl ' e of tbe lnle R""Vl'f{'od T. J . 
Oye-ratTed, died of mnlllrlill fe .. er, 
near Rani" Ky., on Tbun;day night 
at 12:30.fciock. August ~7, 1897. 
Sbe wall born and NlJored nenr Mun-
day'l [,Koding, Me~r C(lUOt.y. Ky. , 
July ~S, 18B., was reared by 10 .. lo£, 
IU1d indulgiog' pttpnls. Rl)bert nnd 
Jane O"tl"lolr..et Her mother, Do eon· 
.cien tlQus ao!l slrit t VresbyU:rian, did 
most In training the ehIJdreu. 11,1 h er 
falh er was II. "cry delicale man, \Lav-
Ing lost his health during service in 
the war of 1812. De oe\'er Doiled wilh 
any ehurch nntH late in life, then he 
joined the MethodiAt Chnteh . 
Sarah Ove'.trcet Willi tho nerl 
youngest of a family of twelve chll· 
dren , IOU: of tbom preceeded her to 
their heavenly home. One sister and 
four brothers sunil'e Iler . At. t.he age 
of nineteen years Bh e was married to 
her couslo , T. J . Overstreet. of J essa· 
m ine County, Ky ,Oetober fI, 1 8~3 , by 
R~v. B. J. Per!")" of the Methodi.,t 
chu rch. 
Though rell,red a cOIIIICientiou5, mol" 
11,1 jfirl, she never uoited with any 
chu.rch t.iII about a month after htr 
marriage, whcn she joined tho Metho· 
d bt cllureh at Itoberl.8' Chapel, w hl're 
h er hutband held membership Iinee he 
Wall nineteen yel\T8 of age. 
T en years later, durin, a re'l'lval 
h e ld by Ite vI, S. S. D~ring, J. R. Deer· 
ing, R. Bolland, and othe.ra, sh e, with 
her eldut daughter , Wall converted, 
a nd ever IIflerwaro, In public non 10 
private Ihe test.lfied to the 6avlog 
gl"tl.ee of God. Tweoty-elght yearfl 
later, in the same church, In a revh·al 
conducted by Ren. W. S. Grinstead 
a od W. P. Gitford, she Will gloriou,.ly 
II&nctified, J uly 21, 18111. A lso 10 t.hll 
.samo church, whe re God had so often 
blesed her IIOUI, her funcral "'lUI 
preached by the writer , w;slllted by 
ot.he,... She died a triumphant death, 
h&.log her children gatlier around her 
and sing the old 1t(ethodl.t.t hymns 
wh ieh were always hcr prefr.reoce; 
her fa vorite oolng No. 81)4 " Church 
B ymnar: 
My lales ~ l un is sinklna- fast. 
My race II oearly run; 
My strongellt trials no\v are put, 
My triumph is b\'gun. 
She would orten get eXCflediDgly 
happy a.nd clap her f"cole bands, and 
e .... c1alm: " My Savior L. so near me; 1 
fMll m y room is tilled with nngela," 
then I be would rejolee and tell her 
eh.ildn:ln not. to pray for her reeoverT. 
She Wall' l mother of twelvecbildrcn, 
seven fine daughter. and two sonl, 
still survive her. She WIlS an obfdi· 
ent daughtcr.a l)Iode] wlleamlan Ideal 
motiller. B oor dentil WIlS such as to 
make liS f't:clalm: "0 death, "here is 
t hy !lting? 0 grave, where L. thy vie. 
to ry?" 
r first me t the subject of this melU' 
o ir in the fall of ISS!). llYfiol! and 
w ife were e ntcrtaint'd in her bowe for 
a montb while conducting a grlcious 
revival In hcr church wit.h her pBBtor, 
Re •• W. S. Grinstea d. 
She wu to us. all a motller could be. 
1 never met a "mother 10 Israel" "'ho 
1 fel~ was so deserving of the lItle. 
She wa,. devoted to every interest of 
her church; ahvayl the pastor's fr iend, 
SO loving, so gen tle. aod kin(l; never 
&Cemlng to think roueh about self, b ut 
fuU of thought for the welfarc of oth· 
era; her neighbors had perl~t confi· 
dence In her , a.s was always testided 
to during bel' life, and especially at. 
her fun eral which waa attended by a 
largc concourse of peop'e. many say· 
lng: " Del' place can nuer be tiUed 
among liS." 
Badng lost her 111lsbnnd th ree years 
pre\'lolls to her own death, her dear 
children of course miss her toost: Jet 
she is udl.r mi!~sed by all who knew 
IIU, fOI' to know her was to love her. 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
May hcr toantle fall upon SOlne one 
else, is the ea.rnelt prayer ot her de· 
votell friend Dnd brolhe.r, 
J. W. U liOIl.lte. 
IT III heavCD upon eartb to have a 
ma.n's IDind lIlove in charity, rest In 
providence, aud turn upon tbe polf", of 
tnllh.-Lol'(l Baenn . 
U AI!;R K:S l~oR" , K\·.-Thia i, my 
third mce~lng at. th is place, oue 10 '!HI 
one In '117. and ~hL. ooe In '98. (lod 
hu giveo us tile victory in cvery meet.-
ing. 1 found the dear people vcry 
cold and io need of a re .. lval. Glory 
to God we are having it; the church L. 
being awakened, lIi nn~ ,.. coov~rt.ed , 
and bellevera aane.t1l1ed. We are u· 
peetl ng ye~ a 8reat.er harfe .. t. berore 
the meeting closes on f ebrllary B . 
Ready and an xiou8 to do the Mu· 
ter's work anywhere 8il chililren call 
me, you ra iII J ellU!l' love, 
Wli. S. Pal .... "(WIl:LL 
10'£11. ll"CI:;8~9:8,:' """CCC-;cc:-
A nOI.Y life has a. voice. It !lpeaks 
when the tongue islilent , and is ellh er 
a conslant. attraction or a continual 
reproof.-Rinton. 
----
Dauvllle Dl8trlgt. 
T UlnD ROUND. 
Ob&pl ll>, Ml. Zion .............•... J4 .. 1'C1I II 
ItI lc.' .. I1l~ AIIUoch ........ .. ......... Ii 
Coll",e HIII ,Pille Greve.. ............ r. 
Rlrhmood ..................... April I 
Sal~ al"'r, l'olln'·!lCh.ptl.......... g 
8urlllld.. .......... .... ... ... ... . ... U 
lIolDonl, ................... ......... Ie 
E.u P .. lull l ..... ..... . ...... ...... 11 
Morel.lIl1 , Robor"-.... ........... III 
So. lvlali. . .......... •..•. .... ........ . 14 
o.o.Ule ......... . ..... ... ..... .. 17 
St.nfOrd 110 Laoc&S\Or ' .::::::.::::::::: .:: ::::::I!l.J 1 
l'rc.cb ....... J\1. Klrkl1'lII.. 8 
WU~ Pul ... II'6 . .•. 8 
Pfr., .Ulo ~lll.eh .. LI, bufi " 
UariQ(liburl' ....... ... ... .... .... 'I 
lIUrciD. lit.. Zloo ............. II 
WllmOr .... ............ ,............ 28 
Nlcbol .. ,,!II ... ................... Ju .. e 4 
D:.~rlc\ lIullc!&, ~bool Coaf6UD(:6 .~ O.n-
YllIe April tilth el.l>, o'cloel< .. 111.. &lId IId-
jou.o 17tb n o·clock. 
I)lJtrlc\ Conferenca Hme pl~e bt'I'lnlnl' 
two 0 clock t"l\b &011 rodJOU'1I ...... 11101 0 ' 1Il;~b. 
J . E. W, ll'ht., T . w. W,UI •• nd W. S. Orill' 
at~nd will examl .. e (&o c!lc! a l M for IIceOlle, 
.. dmluloo, l od orel...... Thlf COmmlu .... w11l 
oont ... &ric! lIotlf, then cooce rllec! of tim .. 
aDll place Of meeUII" 
W.I1'. V ... UOH ...... P. £, 
D r . E. T . R lnehart.'. plct.ures, four III 
one, orslnglecablnet., at. 20 ceo tBeaob, 
Address, A . RAPP. Glasi(Ow, Ky. 4t. lO 
W "r.1f&VSR you see persecutions thcre 
Is more than a proba.bility tbat truth 
liea on the !lide of the p ersec ut.ed.-
Latlmf' r . 
W. Va. COY.- A. mighty wave of 
Nlvlva.l power h as struck this place. 
There hM been over 90 sa.ed and $nnc· 
t itled; 30 a.ec~liollll up to dale. The 
Spirit ill here in mighty coovicting 
powcr. Old Bnd young arc &Oeldog 
the Lor d . The tire. is falling at e.very 
$er"\'!ct:; altll' crowdfd day and nigllt.. 
Glory HaUtllu jah. Vic tory roll" on. 
Yours seelog soulll saved, 
c--oc-cc-,-,_._J-c' H ARKeY. 
Rltv. B&1f Rr.U,I , rcporl.s II. good 
mectlng wi h H"v. W. 0 Wolburn . at 
Germaotown. "Uod is here., Poop'e 
are wnklng up. The rea:sonlng L. 0 0 
sin and righteousness and a. j dgcmellt 
to come. A Dumi)er at ~he altllr, yet 
Zion seem. to lack power to brinr fOI·th 
bel' 101111 and daulfbte rs." 
A Pre acher' s Olscovl" r y . 
Dr. Blosser who bas ror 'many yearl 
made a speclalt) of catarrh.! dlseasel 
bas discovered a remedy that curea the 
worse cases or Ca~arrh. Brollcblt.1s,etc. 
It II a penetrat.lng, heallug smolie va-
por that goesd rect.ly to every allec t.ed 
8po:.,d~~trOY9 tbe gerws, and heaJ& the 
mucous membrane. AnysuJIe.r:,.r l.I)en~ 
tionlna- t.he Pe"''fECf)!OT .... L HEIlA.l.D. 
who will &dd~s Dr. J. W . :Wosser ,t 
SOD, 11, 12, 13GrantBulldh!r.Ailaut.a, 
Ga., will receive, post. paId, IL three 
days' tr al treat-me' I. Iree. 
A good. book Is the preciou~ !tf.·blOod. 
of a nl"ter'lIpirit emb&lmed atla trea· 
sured up Oil purpo~e to a.IHe beyond 
UCe.-MUton. 
, ) 
( '" 
I p you want. to /lell Sam Jonl!ll' new 
book, In Kentucky,wrlt.e to our pastor, 
Samuel L C. Coward, Cantoo , Ky. 
Don't Put Off!---
But go immediately 
alter you read this 
advertisement and 
have your photos 
made at 
W),brant's Studio, 
580 4th AVln lle-
"" 
• • LOll i.vll ll, Ky 
Sonl Refreshing Songs, 
(l03lOnn). WID. J . Klrkp.to1clI . lDuslcal ed.!. 
to r . Th .. c realD o f the hl,b'prlced b"'Ok' 
bronlht 111100 pOplll&!' forlD. For flllod.,. 
.choiil ... .P"'<I ...... ul&eIl. .. 1.e 8In,I,. 10 ceo ... ; 
pe r hllDdrOO.58.On . ... 11 d ... IIIII. 
HALL·MACK CO • • O! O "'dt .5t. . Phll.delph ll . 
BEVJ:E"W" O F 
"The Problem Solved," 
_BY'--'-
Rev. Enoch M. Crowe. 
OftM 1.ou15 .. 1118 COn/orenet!. 
This is well written Ut.tlc book, I t 
clcarly 1('1.8 forth the Methodlst.doetrlne 
of entire 5Il.neti8elltion. Ilnd vigorously 
tak es to task Dt B ayes' "Problem 
Solved." Price 20 cenl.8. Per doun, 
n.oo, Send orders to 
The Pentecostal Publishing Co. 
3'7 W. Walnut St •• Lou;uiJl,. ' " 
F~EIF~EII 
NO OPI&TIt8. 
Send two-eent stamp for sample of a 
remt:dy that hlLlll cured thousaands of 
e&su of Diarrhce&, Cholel& Infanl"um, 
Summer CompWn t. etc., I.n my pril'ale 
practice of nl't:r t.we nt.y·fi'l'e yeara. It 
eurea wben all other remedies ' all. 
Addre611 Dr. J. P. Baird, No. 26$ Wright 
SL Greenl'lUe. Te:.:... l il t S' 
Morphine, Whiskey and Tobacco, 
I have a. positive and spee1y 
cure for these habits, My mor· 
'pb.fu.e a.nd wbiskey treatment.$lO. 
Tobacco c ure 12. All medicine 
sold1lD:der a strict.gua.rant.ee My 
tree.tmflnt cures whiskey habit or 
dronkelilliess in five days. Mor· 
PDin.e or opium habit in 48 hours. 
T he remedy is ha.rmless and pain· 
less. The tobacco treatment 5 to 
7 da,s. Address all orders with 
cash toJ. S. Hilll Jr.) Greenville, 
Texas. 
NA' 
Wednesda.y, F ebrary 16, 1898. 
26 HOURS TO FLORIDA 
v r .A. 
SOUTHERN RAILWAY 
Fastest Time, 
Best Trains, 
Most Superior Servioe 
THROUCH Sl EEPINC CARS 
Louisville to Jacksonvills. 
L eave L ouisv ill e 7:45 a. m .• 
Arrive Jacksonv ille next 
Morning, 8:40. 
'rWO BEA UTIFUL ROtn:.E8 
v r A 
Asheville, 
.. Th. Land of Tilt SIt,." 
O R 
Lookout Mountain, 
Chatanooga, Atlanta 
And Maoon. 
NO CHA.NG~] OF CARS. 
Low Rate T oulist Tlcket.a now on sale 
at. all tbe p rincipal rellOr ts 
of t h e South . 
For rille &Dd h,!o rm&UOIl call Or 11(1 01 ...... 
A.W b e<'lOD.I' .to T A. W. R. 1'&,101. A G. P.A. 
No. tlt li'olll1.h A ..... Lou1svUle. Ky. 
Kentucky Midland Ry 
ONLY DIRECT L. IN E BETWEEN 
CINCINNATI AND 
FRANKFORT. 
Trains rUD by Ceotral Standaro time. 
-Ask for Ticket.$ 'l'ia_ 
The Kentucky Midland Railway. 
tn ctrect April 111, 181)6. 
TRAINS EA8'l'. 
So. I. No.3. No 7. 
Ar . rr.."kforl ........ Ae:Ma ... 4:06pm 1:00pm 
L~. "Ibkor ............. ,7:08a1ll 4 :18PID 1:20pm 
1.~.81"i .~r .•.... ..• .. .. 1:I&oo.11I . :2111' 111 I :ftl'm 
LY.8ta mplailGrOUlld .. 7:l!'7. m ':!ip.a 1 :48p", 
L ... Oeo'"¥"lO .. o f ...... ' :46 .... " Mpm I:lhm 
lor. 0.8. Depot , 11 .... 1:&0 .... ~ :ooplll 2,$)& ... 
Ly. c. 8. Depot ...... 1 :&6& ... &:O lpm 1 :02& ... 
A •. Pari • . ...... 0 ... ... .•.••.•• 5 ~pm 
lor. P .. rbljll"ctlo .. .. . .. ....... i!llp ... 
TRAINS WEST. 
Ly. P .. . l,f •.••. c ... ... . g~:;.;, 5~M·p~ 
Ar. O. 8. Depo~ 1 .... IO: !l::.1II. e ::r." .. 
Ly. C. 8 . Depot B .. 1i);3Ilara e:aapm 
L •. Oeorget<o ........ 10:-100.111 e:~plD 
L ... 8 .... "'1' . .. /10...,11"" IO:M" ", e:!>!I'''' 
I .... 8"'IIZ~r ............ l l '~ ... 1:G1p'" 
lor. Q •• aklor\ •.•• A .• l l :ao.lD 7;2i}plll 
SON DAY TRAINS. 
lA.reO. S. Depol ................. . ...... IU:M .... 
~~I:~ ~~;:~~.::: ::: :::: .......... :: :~ ~::::: 
r.e"'''e ,. .... lIfOri .. .• ..••.. 4'2I't 
Ar. h .. Oeorlr-tow... .. . .:: ::: ::::5;1.~:: 
Ar. h"eO. S. DeI1OI ...................... . . 5'l&p ... 
T le ft tllluek1 Xldl&nd R&n .... ,. ",od COlllI.eo 
~~~~f:~ N'::lh~bt~~. ~I ~~~·W:I """\<0 \0 
For fllr\hr IlIfo"".llo .. "",,17 1.O.oya!i"Clllo. 
C D. RI ROA W. O. B. HARPKR, 
~1l, Pa.u. A"~IIt. Kec~h·er .G~n 8upl 
",auletort. Ke"tucIl7. . ., 
Wednesday, Februarv 10, 1898. THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
For 30 D8YS More You Catl Try It for 25 Cebts. 
RHEUMATISM , NEURALGIA, LAGRIPPE 
TURKISH BATHS 
~ QUAKER 
= AND= 
TEXAS 
~ 01' 
To the Farmer" 
II Otl'" . o.:! fI"OO<I land at 10'" prl ...... 
• nd 0 0 t •• ,. I .. MIlS; good mark.,u fO. 
all ho ralt.u,.,,<l "o'!'e.· I.m"" ,-,1'(11'. ' 
To the Laborer: 
• '-'''lIotl'J' .he,..., ... ...,k 10 eu)' to ge~ 
ODd ... b.,,..., .. 00<1 .... 11'''' 0,..., II:iJ d . 
To the Merchant: 
1'00<1 O(lf!nl"p .... be,..., hooOllt, 1"11:111. 
.... t., bQ.e1n_ (lAG b<! can l"" 00 ... Itb 
prollL 
I . • • Ioo.UJOU. 
Go.-j .... _ . Tl, . A"~ 
11 LOCIf... 00. 
CATARRH INHALER (i FREE ! U " ' ''' Cl .... . .......... I .. F l O ... 4: . ...... II, .. 101 .... · 'h .... u . ..... .... , · ~~~::.!:-:;.';._ .............. , .. &0 .. . .. T"~ ne ... lltie~.ific C.,.n" In· 
b,ln 0( 1) • . w .... t·" .,.l ' ~d Free 
, 0.11 rrader ... t I I " .l~. 
CURES ny INIIA I.ATION • 
And I. the 1. ' eOl .nd bo" .. , .... ....dal .. ,"dhod 
fo r curl" .. CI\JInh. A"hm~. Cold', Ih O"Chill~1 
Su~ Th< .... , 1I~""'ch .. , ' nd I. ell .. rH<J by.' 
1·lIy.ld." •. 
C.~"'. rll"T. NY . :; ..... 'f... 'Oill. 
.. ,.u""""".,h .... d.I."' •. ,~"'_" ....... ,, I 
..., .... , •• 0 .. 1 ... _" 'u ..... m ... ' ....... H. r . lJu, .... 
O~ .... U .. , Ocl . 10. ,m. 
•. 1I t.-u lb. world 10< t:..,."" .... 1 III, ... ,.· 
II ... :' W I ·. I!AU''''''~' 
' ... e -",un. Clo, CUr. I nJ" •• 11 ... · .' y"". 
a.,~"" Inl,., .. boo c .. .-..I.", ... ~nd ud ,,'.11." 
I W .. (a" t".nl'h 1I1" ... Md. IIU tb, .1/0 ••. 1 
SPECI AL OFFER: 
I will for. Ihor. Ume ",.U 'n), .... du of Illb 
p"><' nl'l he ... Inh.I .. , ... hh Mrdidllc {or Onc 
~ .. , ,lIne .. d.y·~ .dal (,ee. 
,,:~:~ ,:~ .. ~":,~1..~~:l0.:'~: .. ~~d~~/)(), Ir nol 
DR. E.J. WOR~T , OrO '1 59. A. blond , Ohio 
Dr. Valentine H. Hobson, 
Den "t1.a"tp 
329 411t A~ •. , B,I. lIorket and Je#V$«I~ 
, , LO(lIIIVILLII:, KY. , , 
0.11 OGe. ."d ,.011.111 Can ..... 
IOfB.J:N IN TOWN. SEE 
SCHAEFER, 
634 4th Ave., 
FOT .. nice LUDch tOT yoursel1 
toDd trieBda, 
( '" 
DAleY MII~s-H Is rather late to &end 
in a letter like thll, for publication bllt 
as I haveot had tlmo to write I hope 
IOU will DO~ thlok I~ too late. Papa. 
sUiter lind myself have just returued 
froln AU~lIIl la, P('rry Couuty Miu. We 
hue l>een (' ngaged In II. .seriell of meet.-
iop ",hi('h lasted len d.),ll. SenicC!l 
we, .. conductl'd by Itev. A P Cox.p. C. 
nnd Pbpa (Rev. JURIes Kin&" I ... P.) 
M"sic WIIS led by Mrli. J . J . Bradford, 
MiMI Emmn McSwain, Mr. C. W. Jameo 
and otheNi. 
We fO-lt that the mreting would bllve 
1.0 be a stirring I"(ll'ivall.o pay U8 for fac-
iug the cold nor~h wind at II distance 
o f fort, lillie!, riding In II. carriage, bu~ 
~fore the meeting closed we decided 
tho~ \Ve could ride that dUilan¢e auy· 
lime to eDiage In aervie61 Ill<~ we I!n' 
jOYl!d. We not onll hOld Il atirri ng reo 
vlval, hut we had II time of devotion 
and COD6Ccrdlon. I'no.i.se the Lord! 
1111:68 Hlo holl name! 
The IllpUot brt:Lhren aud slstero took 
Iln aetl'le part, and allaeemed w rellllte 
though we were of d ,fferent branehU 
of Chri:.t·' ch urch, "~e 'hould be united 
on ellrth alII band of Chriotian work· 
ers; if we expect t.o appar before th" 
grl!at white throne In heaven, nnd en' 
jov the rca.lhiu of the r .. deemed. 
We hnd a watch mee!lng New YCllra 
eve. This is a time wl. lt:h will long be 
remt'lDbered on accou nt of t he powe, 
of the hoi, Spirit. 
We all feU the I",rd In lI is briJ:ht· 
ness and ,vi tnea<ell to Bia sa.ing pow' 
(' r ; it ",aslm\e('(\ a l ime ot re! rnhiog. 
Papa opened lh" ~ r'liceo readlog .. nd 
ologlng hymn No. 718 In the standard 
hymn book, and then preached a short 
but lolertsllog oermon froID the "h ort 
tN': "Is thy heartrlghL?· ' 
A f!.for p.eaehini \\'e took tl,e Lord·s 
supper, nod 0, we felt sa If we were 
IIIQing bread ami wiDe frow the dear 
Savloro hand. After this we 5bD1, 
prayed, and talked of the loving kind· 
ness IIhown toward uo during the put 
ytar; and before we hardly knew It we 
were "'1Ift.ed Inw a n~\V yellr. The 
m~tinl: eon til\lled n o ti! S uuday nlg-ht. 
AU say they have never wit oeSM-d a 
lime when they en joIei Chrl~tl"a.s bolo 
Idays.'iO well. 
Mayall the rtader. of the U II:1I.u .n 
pra, for thOlie dear people who ha"e 
done an much for the cause of Christ. 
For fear my letur will be too lon~, 
I .... 111 elOfle by sayI D~, "Mlly the Vlrd 
bless the P{'D.IC;i!ostai lIerllld and all o f 
lUi rellders." Your sister in Christ, 
MAnaAJI~:T KINO. 
WELLSTON, Mo.-We are a gain In 
lhe Southwest" and lIreparlog our 
slate, have Ineral dll.t.ellio Ii'ehruary 
aod Marcb Dot taken, brethren desir-
Ing our belp, please c.orrespond with. 
UB at once to Wellston, Mo. Our 
meet-tnl{ at Saratogo Sprlng9, N. Y .. 
"as a blessed·vlctory for Ged. Abou~ 
oDe bu od red aDd tob l rty·ftve p rot eAged 
eltber pardOn or purl toy. All praise to 
J et.ua! Youraln perfecto love, 
B ART AND MAGANN' . 
T mml:: canDot be a secret Chr istian. 
Orace Isl1ke ointment. hid In the hland; 
it bftrayeth 1t6e1f. It you truly feel 
t he swectnell of the crossof Chri>lt,yon 
wili be coostraioed 10 con feu Christ 
~fore tnen.-MeCheyne. 
AI.I. boasted wiadom out of Chril;t il 
folly; all ImaginarJ rigbteousness out 
of Christ il guilt; all a~umed sanetiB· 
cation out of Christ Is aiD; all fancied. 
re emption outof Christi •• Iaver,.-
~, 
Iv thou ~~uldst find much favor and 
pt'act< \ .. Ith G¢ and man,be very low In 
thine 6\"n c1~' }<'orglve thyoelf little 
aDd otben! much -R. Leighton. 
J . ..6. N ORW08TIIY. Gr~enville, Tex.: 
''\'oor tUl,IrJ paper Is crowiug better 
all the tilpe and I believe it to be the 
bu~ of all that I have e"er had the 
pleaaure of readIDg." 
l 
IS 
Illinois Central R. R. 
b .. TbroOl:hl ..... n .. r T r.ln .... d ... n Em· 
c.le ,, \ 1).,,,1.01. o . u)' 1i .... I~. tron. Cloclr.II..U 
• .. d Lolltll'llllc. t.o 
MEMPHIS AND NEW ORLEANS 
In COlI.oectlno wl!.b tbe 8. k o. e. W. to LoIII,-
.. III ... ....,aeblll.K dll'll.Ct o. mAlrlojt: cI_ COII.-
II.OIIct!ono 1m p.l"cipa! pOlnY 
SOUTH & W EST 
CINCINNA TI. LOUISVILLE. 
CHICAGO & ST. LOUIS 
tn,U.II1 dlf'!lCt conM(ltlQII..8 wltb 'hrolllb 
tr.ln, to. 011 pOl"Y 
N OR TH & EAST 
'"cllldl .. , B~ Lollt .. OhlCIIAo. Dull'oIo, PH ... 
a:lr:ht~~":I~~::'''o...., ~~·lch~Oo~ ~rll , Pbll.-
SOLID .... ESTIBUEO TRAINS, 
THROUC H PULLMAN BUFFET SL££PINC 
CARS. 
THROUCH FREeA~~?UNIN C CHAIR 
P.nlcnl .... or ,.ol\ . locaI . allroad Tlelr.,t " '"" 
'N(h.nt~TD.i~o':~~A~~~l::lf::~lJ! 
A.H.!JANSON,o.p." " W.A. KEI.LON D, ... o.p." 
Ollleqo. 1.0 ...... 111 ... 
GO TO 
CALIFORNIA 
VIA THE 
True Southern R oute, 
Iron Mountain Route, 
Texas & P acific and 
Southern P acific Ry. 
TAKe Ttle PAI\OUS 
Sunset Lunit ed , 
A Train Witbout An Equa.l. 
Lfb ~ca St. Uui. 'O;20p. m. 
TUURSDA'iS AND .sA l'U RDAYS. 
Only 66 Boun to Los An~elea, 
T"rouS" tit, Sunnl Soullt to Sunn, Colifornia. 
tu~t., tor ,::.~~a~:~:"if.jl~~T~ll':"·" 
s ... ,,~ Lolli •• Mtuoll . L 
II)4R w~ S;.l'!"8;:.ftt!:ut~~;fe. AK~. 
BEll'S 
PINE'TAR-
HONEY 
This (amotll remedy will c.nre 
an attack of I::roup in the timc it 
tak~ to find II. doctor. F.~ery 
home should have it readX for 
the time of need. It i~.n 10.&.1-
liblc remedy ror all brouchial and 
lung affections. 
Sold b7 l'IruQlOtl . t 'JlII: .• kIc.. _fllt" per 
bOllie Of _ald,,-tCI 001 "-pt .. r prkc bl 
".. lL lL ... _ a .. _ c.., ........... , . 
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EVANGELISTS' 01 ~ECTO~Y. 
Pr.:RYA~"'EST ADO~f'..ss. 
W. G Alrbart, Valdo.Sla, Tex. 
R. L Ayerlll, Dillsboro, Tex . 
Daniel Awrey. DubJlII, Texat. 
A . e, BaDe. PaCific Grove, Cal. 
C. L. Bruner, Franklin, Tenn. 
R. y , Burks, Alu, Ky. 
8 Can-adlne.M02 WlJlblnG'ton Ave., 
Sto. Louis, Mo. 
M. A. ellss day, Dennison, Tex. 
c. C. Cecil, Newbe~n, Va. 
G. B . Clark. Keen, N. D. 
H. B Cockril l, an W. Walnut, Louis 
ville, Ky. 
J . B Culpepper, Forto Worth, Tex. 
W. T. Currie, Blalr8Lown, La. 
W tn Davidson, Pleasanto Plain, Ohio. 
E . C. DeJeTDetote, Greenville, Tel. 
W A Dodge, E .• s to Polnt,A a, 
E S. Dunham. Delalltar~, Ohio. 
e D . ElliS, 18?8 Terpsichore Sto" New 
Orleans, La. 
W. a .Evan~, Jackson, Tenn. 
T. W. Glass, F alrdeallol, Mo 
J . S. Glaucook 80utob llI.cAlhter,l. T . 
W. B. Godbey, Perryville. Ky. 
L . C., aod Mu. Mar, McGee Ball, 
Columbus, MJII'I. 
W J . H arne,. Wilmore, Ky. 
Hart and Magana, Sto Lou is, Mo. 
B H elm, StaDt 'rd , Ky. 
R. R . Hlgglnl, Hampton, Ky. 
C. L. Blckey, Bellevue. Tex. 
J .S B Ill,Greenvllle, Tex 
W W. R opper. Merldlao, Mia. 
B. W. Buekabee. IllrmlDgbam, Ala. 
And rew J Ohnsnn. Stanford, Ky. 
J. C. Johnaon, Wilmore, Ky. 
Ed'n,rd K~J1e" Wllml nl(t.on, N. C. 
B . W. K eDlper, 419 W, Main Btr., 
Loulsvllle,Ky. 
E . L. Latb am, Normal, 111-
D. W. Leath. Yum Yum, Tenn. 
D. L. Leooard, 1806 MagnollaBt..,New 
Orleaos. La. 
M Lllburo Merrill, Den'e r. Col. 
W. S . Maxwell, I:)ometaet.., K v, 
J u . McCaskUl, Atbena. Tenn. 
E . S. H cMllleD, EllisvIlle. Mlu. 
H . C Morrison, 3n W.Walnuto, Loul&-
vl1le. Ky. 
J . A . Murohree, 315 Clevelaod street., 
Waco, Telas 
E . M.. Murrill, Mt Pleasaot, T el' 
Will 0 Newman. Cbalot..anooJr': .... Tenn, 
J . T. NeWBOrn, lIf Uledgevllle, .Ky . 
L 1... Pickett., Wil more, K~. 
A. L. Prewet..t Jr , Nash vil le, ·"eoo. 
D C. Rawls, Y. M.e A . New O rleans, 
La. 
Setb C .. and Ruldab Recs,Provldcnce, 
R. 1. 
B ud Robln80o, Georgelown, Tn. 
Lutbe r R. It binIOn, Somerseto, Ky. 
E . A. nou, R066nUrjl. Ore. 
Cbat. E. Royster, Corydoo, K,. 
C. W. Rut..b, Indla nKpolls, Ind. 
J. E. Schoo. field. Danl'llIe, V ... 
D . G, Sc1..ddav, T yler, T eI 
Mra. Am lnda l:imltoh, 29-10 South Park 
A vc-. C blcago, 111 
J J . Smlt..h, S!.ugbterv Llle Ky. 
Miss Mary SLOrey, Clncin na tol, Oblo. 
D B. S HOUSe, SoIltw, Va. 
C n Strouse, Salem, Va. 
D. Tasker, Kl ulmUle, Fla. 
B s. Taylor. Des Moines, Iowa. 
J . M. Taylor, Elgin. Tenn. 
Wm B. ThOmas T nwns. Ga. 
L. B Thurmond , VernOn. T enn. 
E A. Vall, 725Camp St.,New O rleans, 
L • . 
E F. WalkP r , Greencutle.. Jod , 
WIJI M . Waller, Atlant.a, '3a. 
U. WarrlngLon. HoI 379. Barvey, Ill. 
R W. Webb, Norfolk. Va 
.I!:. W. Wheeler and Wlfe,421) W. Wal· 
out. St.., Dell Moines. Iowa. 
J . N . WhItehead, R ipley, Mlu. 
J . lit. Wilson. Lawrenceburl1, Xy. 
S . R . WllIlam q , Newbern, T enn. 
111. L Yeakley, Winchester, Va. 
We will be glad to haye tbe addre.u-
e. of Olober evangellst.8 a nd req o'"slo 
tbat tbey &end tbem to us. J f lohere 
arc mistakes In lobe above, plelUlC to 
let UJ know. 
--
EVANGELISTS' SLATES 
Seth C. and Ruldah ReeII. Home ad· 
dress, P rovidence R. I. Astoria. 
L. I , N. Y .. Feb., 18-28; Wilkes 
Barre, Pa .. March 4·14; ClaJ' too, 
N . J ., Marcb 17·27. 
Don't PIlIl 
T o wri te us tor terms on Bib les. 
Splendid Inducements to aReo ts. 
Age nts 10 t bc field are tar aurprulSlllng 
our expectations. 
Sucb report.8 a9: "Your Blble9 are 
cbeaper and better tobac s_11 by a ny 
ot our CIlWpet.1t.o-,'· comes dally. N ow 
h tbe tolme to begin. 
TR UTH Is a pearl that ",ill always be 
found althou"h it may be hidden In 
the cJoseat mussel shell. 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. Wednesday, F'ebrua.ry t tl, 1898. 
"There is 110 much trouble 
rom!. •• into tbe .... orld." 
.. id Lord BoHncbrote, 
.. aod ~ much mOTf! in 
"' ... -"'iI!' ~in, out of it, 
,; that ,\ if hardly 
wortb " 'hile to 
. ~ here III .n." 
a;! . I( a m .. n and a 
~~ I. phil osopher 
- - III..- cornu to this 
I c o nclusiotl, 
4> ..,.. wbll mut l be tbe 
, natural C(lodu. ion 
of tbe thousands 
of luffed .... 
womt.. who undOl;fio 
untold tortun: 10 briog. 
lDi' their babe. into tbe .... or]d? 
Pbl1 0100 pby of Ihis kind is based upon 
gTOP IgnOrlln«. The raet is, that Ihere i. 
no necnsil,. for tbe H"en: pangs ullder-
gone by the '''trage ,,·on.a... If II "oman 
II "'QOI and hulthy In II won'lInl, .... ,. 
motherhood means \0 her bul liUle luffer_ 
In, . The trouble 1ie~ in the fa.::1 Ihll the 
majority o f women suffn 'rom ... ea1r.lle.., 
and di~utc or the distinctly feminin!!' or-
!l'anifm and are unfilt~d for moth~rbood. 
Tbi. ~an alwa,.. be remedied. Dr. Pierce', 
F.;!~!~!r~:!,v~:rn ;r,a d:!:rd!~:r ~I~~ 
S!fCriplion. II aeu dlreetly on tbe delicate 
and impOrtant ollPni con~med., making 
tbem healthy. ItfO"l, vigorous, virile Ind 
elutie. ]t b3.nl~bel tbe indi.]'>OSitions of 
Ibe period or ~,.peetane,. Ind makes n.by'. 
.dvent euy and ,lmOIl painte'" It Quick-
en. and vilJlli~u tbe feminine O'pn!. and 
ill!oru a healthy and robust 1Mb,.. Tholl. 
lands of women hIve testified to ils rna" 
velo01 merit.. Honu ! dn."IIiS do not 
offer l11blti totes. and urte tbem upon yoo 
.. "juII"lood." 
"I lU/f~«I foort~n fa ..... writ" 101 .... 
M:ri 6;,.S~~~l,h"re~,~~e:::'-:';,= 
neM and ~ .. e .. 1 debility IlrI«I '~hh.~to 
::d ~G;'~idC:II~~1~ .. r~~.t~~~~.1';' on 
The nlmn, tdtlressesand l,hotognophSOf 
hundred, of wOlllcn cured by DT. P,uce'. 
medkinu .~ printed by pc'nniuion In 
Ibe "People'. Common Sense Medinl 
Advise •. " II'S free. For a paper~"tred 
copy Hnd 71 one-c:ent stamp' I(J 01"""",,,.1. 
t§d~:!!,' D~~.e'V;I~~~!~~d;;;f~:o:taN~~: 
D~Y~il,;~:c~~~~!~ aL~~ mA~!~i~la\A~: 
viaer 6,n, thil want. II contain, OVtr ' 000 
P&&:U and .. early 800 \lI\l.IIfStion .. 
J, LI" NE, N C - Began a meeting at. 
Alpine, N . C., tobe morning of January 
30, and conlol oued till the nlgbt.. of 
February 7, 1898. Tne Lord was with 
U8, ow ning Ells word and blel<8lng tIle 
people. T be weatber was cold , cold, 
but. the people came too tobe serylces 
(beld i n a scbool house), and sowe 
wcre blessed. Wherever we have 
been we fiod iome tn(lulrlng lohe w. y 
to lolle "promised land." Lord, help 
us to be a J osbua to lead you r neople 
o\'er Jordan Into lobe land. P foly for 
me. Yours sanctified, 
EDW ARD K ELU,V. 
Notice. 
I bave disposed of BOme of my ca\ls, 
with tohe view of rem lining In tbe 10-
dian Terri tor, for IIOwe t.lme. And It 
tbe bret.bren would like to ht.ve me a&-
alst them In revi vals, 1 sball be glad 
to &e r 'l'e thew. Address me at. Grove, 
Indian T e rri tory, or at. my home ad-
drcs!!, Lawrenceburg, K y. 
J . M.. WILSCN. 
----
A)IIlQ\', N. C.- We began meeting 
here January lG. IS!!S and closed Jfl. UU-
ary IS, Uro. In.n.et M. Smi~h of the M. 
E Church, did Ihe preaehing aDd be 
prefl.ehed ill power anti demon"'tration 
of the fi oly Spirit such D3 we seldon' 
ever hear . The Lord gave us victory 
the fire from Heaven fell . There wcre 
se.,enlcen 68ne~lfied Dnd convert.ed an!l 
one reclaimed. Praise the Lord for'l'lc-
tory. We are just presel"g ~he baUle 
00. We ask an interest ill the prayen 
of a ll tbe rea tler's of th e l\rll .\LIl tha t 
we may keep dean !\od sweet in the 
lo'e of Jesus. Youn, sanctified aDd 
kcpt under the blood. 
A!iSIE C. SlIt:\: IISO:f. 
Free Milp ot AlllSka. 
Corrected to dale, showi.Ug location of 
Gold fields and actual loloing scenes, 
besidea containing laust_ulln:ng' law, 
roules of lravel, and o,ber ."valuable 
information, will be mallod hee o n ap· 
plication to A. H. Waggenu. " Jack-
.an place, tmliaoapolls, I nd. 
Or w. n. Kniakern, 22 Fifth ltv(!lllle, 
Cbicago, III. 
, ) 
( '" HE) C C 
$12ij3,OOO BI CYCLES , , MUST B E CLOSED OUT _ AT O NOE. . ~ _ St.andard '97 nodels. guaranteed, 
~, $14 to $~O. '97 model , $12 to 
$20. Second·hand wheel, $5 to $15. Shipped to 
anyone on approval wit hout adva.nce deposit. Great fac-
tory sale. EARN A BICYCLE 
by helping adl'crUse ua. We,..ill g-iYe OllC agent in eaeh to.,..n FREE USE 01 a 
u.mple wheel to Introdllce them. Write at once for our Special Otrer. 
-OL-::a:::El ~.A.D c:rYOLE Oc>~..A..NY, 
na .al'E!1'U£'. CW(lAOO, ll.LJ.1;'OlS. 
THE 8EST YET f\ADEI 
The opinion lltems t o be about unanimous that 
"Tears ~ Triumphs No.2" 
Is unexcelled by any book on the market. It la lurdy going to the 
front. Already til{)usands ha\'e been IIOld. It waa c.refully and religiously 
edited by two E1'11ngeiists who k.new ",hat lOngs were 11eeded to sti r the 
auul. of the people. The be11.rty reception given "TlUIlS Alfl) TIUUIIIPWI 
No. 1 " insu~a a large sale and g reat popolarity (or this book. 
Sueh lOng. lit "I I is Buming Still To-day, ,. "The light Drlghtly1leamed," 
"Life'. Raih"ay 10 Heayen.'· "Diamonds in the Rough," "Be Ready when 
the Bridegroom COUles," "Calvary," "COOH"Cralion," "Never Alone," " The 
Great Judgment Morning," and "The \V11.uderer," IiOwe of .... hich have IIOld 
thousands in .heet fonu . move the he~ts of aingers and bearers. 
The authors have drawn on auch men as Hoffman, Bryant, Sweney, 
F06ler, Ki rkp;olrick. Kieffer, lUcIutosh, Tillnlan, W . A. Williams, Lincoln, 
Street, Black. Gilmour, H . R. Palmer,A. n. "Everett, SidneyWilliams, C. A. 
Hllmphrey, W. O. Perkin., Rev. J. E . Raukin, and many othen for choice 
music and hymns. 
One fim, ordered o,'er two thouMud before the book appeared_ Othe ... 
Ilre buying hylhe bundred or the thousnnd. Two Evangelu.ta h'Io\'e each 
orde.red ODe thOlls.and ",ithin the past teu day. from the. time of writing lru.. 
It ia arranged topically with department headings. There. are he.re some 
of the fiuat old chonlRS 10 be rooud. Don't forget Ihose. two wonderful 
lOOng., "Never Aloue" a nd '·Consecration. ·' They will win you and your 
friends. The type: is plain and clear. Tbe offiee lind work of the. Hoi,. 
Spirit are mag11ified as in few colleetiol1l1 of songs. Thi. book il "Pente.-
coell l, IOYlllal1l1 eV:ll1gelical." 
You only need to try it to be.l'leased. It ia being adopted for e"an~ 
listie work. for comp-meetings, auodationll, college and Su .. day-«hool 
RfNnd Nolet fN' snap... B. , urI 10 sial. ",hid is p,..,.,.,..r1. 
PRICIiiL&; 
Pnt*id. tnpat<t. N ot prepaid-
Per b .. adnHl. 120.00 
.. " 18.00 
BOARD, _ • • _ • $0.211 P et' d_, e2.80 
X"D'SL1N, .20" .. 2.211 
PENTECOSTAL PUB. CO., Louisville. Ky. 
ONLY $18 
VOltA 
High Arm Singer Sewing Macbine, 
With 5 Drawers and Cover, 
All At..t..acllmeol,ll • 
Warrant.ed Te n Years. 
FI"'I!IA'b~ pl"'I! I .. ld by ilL Cru.b With ordtr. Ir lIIachlne 15 
00~lIIOllsracWlr7 I .. 30 dl,J' s. we "III rch'Qd your moae, . 
WHAYNE MANF'G CO., 560 FOURTH A V 
LOUISVILLE. KY. 
SE:'if) F .... R OJROUl,AR. 
Asbury College. 
'VV"XL:M:OR.E, ~y. 
ur Full Sah'ation School. IF Co·Educational 
'-'. w. HUGHES, PREST . 
Educr.tes hefltd and her.rt alike. 
Thorough Classical, Scientific, Theological Courses 01 Study_ 
Expenses tram 1100 to 1180 a year. 
Dnly studious and morr.l boys and girls desired. 
Our Second Session opens Janua.ry 5th, 1898. 
MORPHINE ~~~~y ~b'~ 
cured ,.~ bOrDe. !tellled! til. (NrfI Oo .. ran • 
\eelS. Endo.-.ed by pby_ cia .... mlft1.lWN .... 4 
otbeN. B001rofpar~lculu. \eltlmonlal .. et.e-
hee. TobaccoU .... 'be tobacooClll'e, 11 . .. to: lift. WllIOa Ohemical 00., u.blla. 'to ... 
Wedneiday, F ebruary l G, 1898. 
New Mexko eonferenc:e. 
.u .DUQuanQUK DIIJT. , IECOlfD nOl/ND. 
CerUlOl •• , ... .............. . l<~eb, \l·I. 
M Il~'tlalena aDd Kelly ... ... . " !7·28 
San Marclal. ." ... , ......... Mar. 2 
Gallup .. "" . ......... ...... . , 27· '8 
Albur"uerque . .. . . ........ . .. Apr . 6 
M. DODGSON', P. E. 
~POTTSVILLIC, VA,- By the provl-
denceofGod, and the j:uldanee of tbe 
Holy Spirit., our beloved brother. and 
Spi r it. .ll.Ued eYBngelllt, Rev. R W. 
Webb ot N'ortOlk. va" appolnttd a 
meeting to begi n at Emporia, Va. 
GreeensvllleOounty, a little town on 
tbe A. O. L, and A. and D, !tall 
no ... 
A few ot u., (laymen) iroUl Deo-
d90Il, Surry Count.y and Waverly, Sus-
sex Cou nty, Va., "feeling led or lobe 
Spir it ,"met. Brother Webb on Monday 
J anuary 3. 181},), We beld l.ue fl rslo 
ae.nlcewlth but. few in number. The 
Lord verified Il ia prlimll!4!, " T hat. 
wbere even t.wo or three were 11'11.1.0 ' 
e red wgetber In bls name, he would 
be t here and t.hat. t e bl~I." We &&ked 
GOD for an audience alld lOOn the 
haH wu 1I.I1ed to Ita utmoet. 
These dear people bad never had the 
doct.r lne of entire ltanc"ll:Ica~lon 
t.augbt t.bem as a second and InaLan· 
tanooul work of )lrace. Tberefore few 
were prepared to retlel ve I~, ( lobe bles&-
Inll) at.li rlt.. We a.ked tur vilible re-
luUa. and glory be to Ood, tbe altar 
'111'8$ BOOn filled. Sinnen crying aloud 
tor mercy, and believers anxlousl, 
seeking t.be "Rest." tbat. remalol only 
totbe people or ood. 
We asked tor a visitation of the 
Holy Spl.rl t, to sbake up t.he entire 
t own, ai never before, and t.hat we 
might. bave ,ICWfY. Ra.llelujllobl we 
gol.It.lure as you are bor n. dear ruder, 
T he power of God was felt. t.brouihout 
that town &II never belore, and we 
Just. soared above t.be wiles or tbe 
devil, ",Iorloully .,.Ictorlous In t.be 
power or Jesus, amid t.he shauLl or 
newborn 8Oulll, and lbe hallelnjahs 
and Ibouts of prala~, fo r lobe wonder· 
ful manlfest.at.lon or the Holy Ghost 
In bllunct.tI,lnll' power In t.be bearts 
of believers. 
T he meeLing cont.lnued tor t.bree 
weeks, result.lng 10 perbaps a hu~dred 
(more or lesa) cunverslou8 and faoe-
t.1.il.catlone, many or whlcb obtained 
bot.h workalit grace durlog t.he same 
meet.lng'. GLORY Ott TO GOD I to 
wbom we at.trlbute all t.he praise, 
We bad nOt. t.beco-operat.lon or tbe 
ld lnlll.t uot tbe town, bot. halleluJahl 
we bad t.be wlt.ness Of God'. 8plrlt. 
t.bat w8 were doing b ls blessed wi ll. 
I pray God to bring t.bem Into t.he 
fullness ot Ch rll", t.bat bencet(}rtb 
tbeconsl8~eney or t. bel r teaeillnll' may 
b'\ like Paul'l . Acts 20:26-28. 
"Wberefore I tail:e you to record 
t.b ls day, that I am pure trom tbe 
blood of a ll men, fo r I have not 
snuoned to declare ALL t.he counsel ot 
Ol.ld," etc. 
Tbe Lord wonderfuJJy blessed Bro. 
Webb In preseot.log the 1)1aln truth 
In It.la/lnpilclty, sweetoC6S. aod power 
with wonc'ertul efl'ect., God blesa 
b lm, and the faltbful few wbo labored 
with hIm t.be re, aod gl,e us an lober· 
ILance whlcb II Incorrupt.1ble, unde-
'Illed, aod t.bat. fadel oa t. away, 
Youn for t he Mast.er, 
_ _ -=-0:.;,'::'''', 000"" . 
Attention Evangeli s t s. 
I nel068 2-cent st..mp W Itllv. !II. D. 
Smith, Da.lton , Ga .• for new llIustral.ed 
catalogue ,o,,'c"o.c"-"o,..,._-=c_ 
Tise Best Thing To Do. 
Order tull de!ICr1p~1008 of our valua-
bloUne or F amily BIbles, lind ~rml 
to agents. T hey will convince you 
t h at we bue tbe 1Je,jt. and cbe8Des~ 
IIn8 at Bibles sold any wbere. "'hey 
wil l please your pu rcbatrefs. Write 
tor terml to·day. P ent.e009tal P ub-
I'shJ ll i 00. 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 15 
D u b lin Holluess Association 
Thc members nud friends of the 
DUIILlS D OLI!U :SS AI8OOIATION nre 
reqUCllted to meet In Dubli n. Slltllr' 
day ),'eb. 211 , at I :30 o 'clock to !!Cleo!. a 
place nnd make necessary arrang-e· 
menLs for ourAnDual UolinC/lli meeting 
beginning August 00, colltluuing tc Sep· 
umber.. Urol.he r A . 0, Bnne of tala· 
fornia und Brother II . W. Huckabee of 
AlIloomn., and other able mlnistera sud 
workers w lU be with us. Your Sister 
in Him. lohss l NA UU(lIlIl:$. 
Seerfltary Dublin lIoHneS!1 A$6Oclatlon. 
YELVINOTON.Ky. Art.cr Con terence 
la8~ fall , my}', E. moved me from 
Main .treet, Owensboro. Ky., to 
Yelvloll'ton, Ky. Our people received 
U9 kindly, a"d bave boon falt.hfully 
lupplylng our eVLry tempGral need. 
We have just CI06ed our second pro-
tract.OO meet.lng aloce conference. 
Our IIrst.llIoot.lngwas beld st. Yel-
vlngtoo. with Dro. n. I? Orr, I8l! isfr 
Ing. Ou r meet.lng be re fesull.ed In 
great. good t.o t.he church, and two 
professed convcnlon. Bro. Orr did 
sowe or hl8 beat. preaching bere. At. 
the CI086 of my IICCODd qua rter ly meet.-
log, wblcl! was beld by our beloved 
P. E., Bro. Elgln,we began our second 
protraoted mooti ng a t. Thruet.on, Ky., 
wlLh Bro. J.P. St.ubblcdeld 8 ~ 8ISt.l nlf. 
Tliis meeti ng moved 01:1' Hucces:.rully 
f rom t be star t., one oooverslon tbe 6r," day. and about. tor t.y·.I:I'e coo· 
veJ'ted and roolalmed durlllgt.be meet.-
Ing. Others were renewed In love· 
Ooe old man, wboln tbe nelgb bors 
bid about given up to be loe ~ was 
brightly conver ted. To God beall the 
praise. ¥OUrH In Cn rlst, 
o F . WILLIAMS, P. C. 
Tbo. ... I. more Oalanb 10. Ibl, &eeUon of ~he 
coul1UY 'b ..... all ol.e,olluue. P'" ' ~~blr, 
al)O ul)til tbe I ... , te ... 1ea"' ...... u prOMd to 
bfllnoa rabl .. FO, " , .... t m&Jly 1' ''''' Oo..:l.ON 
prDDo .... eed It .. I_I dl_ ... a uol p ........ lbed 
loeal ... m.dlu. a .. ol h, on .... la .. Uy falll ... to 
cure Wllb loeal lroatme,n, pl'ODOuaeed It In· 
clI, .. ble,. 8c1 ~ uce bu p ..... .., e&'a • • b to M a 
co ... lltUlloo .. 1 diu .... IDol 1 1I . ... lore ",",ul_ 
eonJUlut'ODal t,.,alm.nt.,D al l', C .. , Ilrrb CII~ 
lIlallofaetll . ed b1 B. J . cUlle, AI 00., To odo. 
Ol<\o. I,lbeoll l, cco .... Ulu .I·'"1l1 ccu re OIl tbe 
marll.et. I t l. I ... lI.eo III,unally III d~ 'rom 
10 olro])ll VI .. \.<&&tpOOatul . I t ~w dlreeU, 0 1) 
the blood ...,d m"OO"t," .facflll of lhe ',Itom. 
Thy oll'. ' .... e bUBOr<>d doll .... to. allY cue 
It , .. Ill to oure. BellO ' 0, e lreu'a ... tnol t4)1U' 
moolal.. Add,ess, 
• 11'. J. OIlENgy .!tOO, TOlwQ. O. 
&01 0 hy d.uUI.I.I, j$c. 
a .. II'. Famll1 1-'1111 ... e 'be bett-
T ill!: prompt pe.rformanee of dut.1 lu 
til. pa!it, ill the but. plell, e for future 
fni thfulnPllia. ~~ 
MONON ROUTE 
--:l"'1.~~\N 
TO Cbicago 
DOUBLE D AILY TI\A.INS 
FI\OM 
LOUISVILLE. 
DI1'IECT 
LINE TO SI. paul 
Dtnutr 
THR,££ AND 
ONE-HALF 
DAYS TO 
california 
Jl'JtA.NK I. I\J:ED, 
G. P.A., CHICAGO, I LL 
E. H. BACON, 
D. p, A" LOUISVILLE. KY. 
".,,"".011,. MdtIL" 
IlnMc .... .I.~ .... '·'· 
D.l.VlS. CII.l.lU~''''''''· 
F~ltl'll'''''..p. 
=.~lJ }:::: 
111 IGNORANCE paint materials regard to or painting 
.. TUJlTIa 
J&..t.lIUlF 
JllOOllLl'II 
,~= 
OUTEIt 
1I • • Y..t.:. 
wo uld seem 1Il th is age to be in-
excusable, when full information 
IJIII0lC 
~") DIPMaJI a. ....... 
can be had free . If interested, it 
will pay to get pamphlet and 
pictures 
different 
=, jk ,_ color cards, also twelvc 
:=wuu_oo I of houses painted In 
.onrr I~
u,.J.I(k ~ shades or combinations of colors, 
OOIlll'IU, ~,--
&Ul'1Icev::::" frcc. Send your address. 
NationaL Lead Co., I Broadway, New York. 
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Prleo'1.Ml. Ministers 2~" dlaeount . Order 1,om 
SALVATION TRACTS I.;" ::::: ::: VVa:n.ted.! CA TrER HEM I e':.~ti~J :."t.- At once, 200 men and woo 
TJIIf}--P09fJ Trllrt~.pink Poper .Yllrioll. Authon. 
!l'1"t!'f; ot .. few are: '~aved Or r..o.t.," '''''''v-
~~\~t~-:s· .. n;!a::: ::~b'7 {~: ~"e:u~~ ~~; 
to l fOIU&" Alao MUlle "Inlll, 1.empllraD..:fI 
t.acy. 
Ob, wbO: will b. 11I to ao"t he $l"'d 
That lotIt and lullt, I IIloe .... eod? 
800 ..... ,~ .. 20 e ta.; I SO I'''~'', te ... 
!M 'G~::asA~::;,::~r.;~:~~ Ohlo. 
,.noctA: ..... " .U lond _R<tlt<ll'!," Hll . ald." 
men to sell Sam J ones' new 
" book, Thunderbolts," 
Good can be done and mono 
ey made. Address, 
Thunder and Lightning, 
Canton, Ky. 
A&ents Wanted 
In l very I Late to sell our Blhles. 
16 
PICNIC GROUNDS, 
For Sunday· Schools and 
Fraternal Orders. 
Charlestown Park, 10(1 , situated on 
line of n. ,\-. o. S, \Y. Ry., 18 miles 
from Louisville. plenty o f pure drink-
iUg water, ahade in abundance. The 
Company provilles every protection, 
care an(l eomfor~. Ground. not. 0iX:n 
on the Sabbath. No drinking or gam-
bling permltt.ed. Questiooable gath-
erings Dud not apply. Full Jlllfllcu-
lars by addrelS6ing or eallill8' on 
R. S. BROWN, D. p, A., 
_____ CLo-'-ulsviUe, Ky_ 
T.D:E way to teat a man'. hODelity is to 
put loto hi, hands property which heena 
lera.l1y hold, but to which he has DO 
right morally. lt he holda It he 18 a 
rogue.-Sel. 
--,----c-
1 have examined, a .od can moet 
heartilyendonc " The Young Peoples' 
Scr-ap Book," by Rev. S. L. C. Cow-
ard , .a ODD of tbe beat book, for chil-
dren I have ever se~n . Price 25 cent.l. 
Order from Rev. S. L. C. Coward, Can-
ton, Ky. 0"0. E. KXllul'. 
0000 temper Is lille a r;unny day; it 
IIbeds a brlght.ness over everyt.blngjit i.s 
the IIweetener of toil and the soother of 
dUqnietude. 
--'''=''''R''R'''::E::D:-.-
P.lYNIt-G.U,R.-Qn WedowJay, Jan-
uary 26, 1898, at 7 o'clock p. m , at the 
re&ldeoce of the bride's father, Mr. D. 
E. Oaar , J. B. Payne and Mlu Della 
E. Oaar were united In the holy honda 
of matrimony amid a host of frienda 
Ilnd relativea, Re't". W. M. D. Oaar per-
to rmlng the marriage rite.. May God'. 
blessings richly reat. upon them hoth. 
Wltl.!, WUUll\:R. 
Oae Night to Deaver. 
"The Colorado Spechu" 1eues 
OblcalfO via t.he Cblcago &; Nortb· 
Western R 'y at. 10:00 A. M. dally and 
arrives Denver 1:30 next. afternoon. 
E astbound, leave8 Denver 3:30 p, M. 
dally, a r rives Chicago 8;45 the ne:d 
evenwg ConnectioDs made In the 
Uolon Depot., Denver, with traloY to 
all polnt.8 In Colorado and the West.. 
Up to-date equlpmen~ A daylight 
r1de both way8 t.hrougb Illinois and 
I owa, 
Passengers for Colorado can also 
leave Chicago 10:30 p , H. dally. 
AU sgenta sell tickets via Chicago, 
Unton Pacific & North·Western Line 
or apply to 
A H. Wagaene r , 7 Jackson place 
Indiana polls, Ind. 
Or W. 8. Kn.lskern, 22 Flltb avenue, 
Chicago, 111. 
Tuft meec"c"-.-.-t;-;:HCI~lb""bo-'-OC,-·Ky.,closed 
with fifty cOllvenions and sanctlfica-
t ionll, eighteen additions toLhe church, 
about twenty tamily alt.ara sot. up, and 
a geuerni mo'ring up along all lIoes. J 
« 0 out to Poplar Plains, 
J. T, N&WIIOM. 
---,--
We begin .. prot.racted mee~iDg fil'llt. 
Sabbath in March at Pine.iIle. Mon-
day after second Sabbath, Rev. Lew!. 
Powell, of NUb't"Ule, will be with UI 
to continue lOme week 15. Pray for u. 
t.hat Ood may abundantly bless the 
town. Ccme up and be with UI. 
JIto. R. PEEI'LIt9. 
STJ,..."fD upon the wire of the world 
ready to take wing-baving your feet 
on earth ,your eyes and heart. In heaven. 
_Wesley. ______ _ 
C.l.:o'aR, KT.,-We are getting along 
nicely with this year'lI work. We love 
our people and are trying to do them 
good, and many are enjoying the fu ll-
Ile~ of the Spirit. 
We 10'1'0 the weekly visits of tbe Bel" 
aId, it I, food tor our lOul.. May It 
IIt·o loog as a blameless banner of hal-
iDeas. Pray for us. Your siater in 
t.he work, MRs. R. D, ROWE, 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. Wednesday, Februa.ry 16, 1898. 
DR. WOR.TH'S OPINION 
OF THE NEW DISCOVERY IN MEO· 
ICINE", 
A R.markab'y Suee.u!ul R.m.d, for 
DYlpepila. Ind'gution and Stomach 
Troublu. 
Dr, Wortb, In comment.log on reo 
cent. dl8coverles 10 medicine said: 
There Is nnne wWeh Is certain to be 
80 valuable and far re'chlng In 
benet\~ as Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, 
~be new stomach remedy; I say tar· 
reaching, because people lIt.t.le reaUze 
how Import.ant a sound stomach and 
"'iorous dlaestloo 18 to every man, 
woman and child. 
Indlgest.lon 18 the ttartlng point. nt 
consum ption, heart dl&ea.se, Bright's 
disease, diabet.is, nervous prost.ratlon, 
lIv~r troubles; why Is It. so? Simply 
becanseevery nerve, muscle and tissue 
In our bodies II crtat.ed and nourished 
trom the rood we eat. If that tood 18. 
by reason or a weak atomach, com· 
pelled to lie tor hours, a sour rerment.-
ing ma.ss ot hair dlgeated tood, It. 
polJ:l()ns ~he blOCld and nervous syslem 
ereat.es gas which diat.ends the atom· 
ach and bowels, caUSing prumre aD 
Lhe heart., lunas and other organa and 
seriously Impedlna their ac~loD. 
Resays further, the poi nt to wblcb 
to direct attention I. no~ the nerve, 
nor beart., nor lung8 nor kldneya, bu~ 
the STOIIU.CH, t.he Orat cause ot all 
t.he mLachlet. 
The remedy to use fo r IndlaestloD 
and weak stomachs la not. 80me 
cat.harLlc, buL a remed, whleb will 
dliest the tood, Increase the now at 
gastric juice, ab!ilOrb t.he gale!, 
and Stuarl.'B Dyspep81a Tablet. will 
accomplish uactly t.bt8 rlsul t In any 
Q&!Ie o r stomach troUble, because these 
tableta are composed ot the dlgeetlve 
acIds, aseptic pepSi n, Golden Seal and 
BlsOlUt.b, pleas!l.nt to tute, and not 
belDr a patent medicIne, can be used 
by anyone w l ~b perfect safety, 1 be· 
Heve Stuart's DyspepSIa Tablets will 
cure any torm ot I n ~lgestlon and 
ltomach trouble except. cancer ot 
stomach, 
Full alu packages at Stuart,s 
Dyspepsia Tablets are sol~ by drug· 
glSt8 at Ilhy cents. A book on st.Om-
ach dl&eases together wltrh thousand. 
at testimonial. will be aen~ by ad· 
dre:!slni S~uart 00., Marsball, Mlch, 
NOIl1'ONVU .. LlC, K4N.-I must close 
bere to-nlght. to hurry off to Cawker 
City, Kan8a.s, ",here r am engaged to 
begin a ten daye' meeting next Satur· 
day, h'ebruary, 12, in the Preebytcrinn 
ehureb. I cnme here tor "a ~n daye' 
mcet.iDg;" have been held fonr weeks. 
The la.st week I have beco with the 
Seventh Day Baptist People here, wbo 
are characterized by much consecra· 
tlon and spirit.uaIIUe. In Jesu., 
Feb. 10, I B~B. J-:. F. W .. \l,IUtR. 
~ale!Jtaatl Wa.tlted.-$l00to 1125 
per month and expenses, Staple 
line, position permanent, pleas 
a.nt and desll'&.ble. Address, 
with stamp, SEYMOUR·WSITNEY 
Co., T. 166, Chicago. tf 
, ) L 
'" H 
20 Choice FREE' Flowers a 
,.;,. 'H''''J.'''''''' ......... Sua,,,,,,, bI«>o,lnlftow. 
~~ (la' .... 1 .... lo. .... ,n I .. "'"1. nl.ltlolu,ol)' froe 
..od ",,.,, .. 1.1, ,n r!tH7 ...... ,."",.naQIII<I ..... veIl 
""It"d, ... no,,' '''' e; ...... f·,,,,, ~ ........ ) ..... ,. ,,,..,,, GO 
.,.~,o: 
I Tubttaus Rooted Begonia. I Gloxinia. 1 . 
J.pancK Toad Lily. 2 F.liry Llies. I Cinnamon Vine. I 
Double Tubcr'O$C. 2 Lilies of Ihe Valley. 2 !Wufraga Gun; 
u/;lta. 2 GlIdioli. 2 MootbrdiDi. I Kalfir Lil~ 4 Oulis. 
H G FI _"01,,.'HIa'nl"r-, I. o\V to row ower s lIeoouUMI7 p.llI~ Ind 
,U"OI .. I"'. II ,dl. , II _"'''' . II ..... 11" ... "' n" ............ ~en ond 110"\0 
1~." ••• ulll\"Al~. "ru""" ""': b" .. 10 ~,11 b"""' ... U ...... un..tI"."" .. 11C. 
".1>,..1 mO'<ll,IJ' "" .. d GO «IOU I'" OOMI ) ... ,' •• " .... "pllO<t • • od ... lbe "re"ly 
ft~"HI'boo,· •. PH1~l!. 0 ..... ' .... ""1. "~4_. 
How to Grow flowers, Drawer38, Springfield,Ohio. 
HAVE NO AGENTS 
~i'""""Ii~ 
W, II. PIU.TT, _". U1LIU.JlT, L'iD. 
General Conference M. E. Church South, 
Baltimore, Md. , May 4 , 1898· 
The direct line t.o tbis meeling will be 
Via Baltimore and Ohio Southwestern Railway. 
'The Plcturp!que R ute lit America. Many delegates ate ananalDato 
use ~b I8I1ne. h alford! trhem ao oppoTl.ua lLy or nopplng over atr Wa. h ' ni · 
ton ~Itrhout ex ~ ra eo.~, a nd Lhe benefit "t vl Jw'n g ~he grand68t scenerl l n, 
AmerIca. Two daily tral.n, wltrh modern equlpooent. For fUll particulars. 
ad,JreM, R. S. BKOWN, D. P . A., Lou \8VIlJe, Ky. 
THE ONLY GENUINE 
Self-Pronouncing Famiy Bibles. 
The King James and Revised Versions 
in Parallel Columns. 
alJIO "' ... 80110(1 Iml'atiOD Leatber, Puel 8Id". Comb Et1g~, ContaInlnl ttl'" 
King Jamllll V.rlIOD 0111)' ........ ....................... .................. .S 00 
8'71. DP . Bolllid h. SUJIi!ranfl tWltellotl. vUller, PaGel 81del. ~\ln Gilt F,oa, 
OO ... r, Comb Ed,", Collt.alnlna lire Pa r.U.1 Oolullln N ... TeitamllOt. 
wl.b tllll KIIII JUIIII'lI Vardon ot Lbe Old Teall.melll .. .... ... .. ......... <I ao 
St,l a CI', Bo""d In Am.rlc"" .:lIoroc<:o. RIL/sed Paael SIde., 00ld ~lIt~ St ..... p, 
Oomb Eds:e., I'.r.llel COlumn Edition Tbroughout .. ....... ... ..... 6 00 
St r l. UP. 80",,11 In Ame.lc-.n 'Ioroe.o, Calt li'lnhb. I'ad(led Bhlea, with 0014 
i-::d.-e:o ........... .......................... '40 
Sly" EP. Boulld III Arnerlca~ Morocco. O_lt ~·I"I.h, Ilal~ ra"el Sidea, BoauU. 
fully Orn .. n,.nt.l!d .. nb EOlbJeDluic DesI,II. Embool&ed with Oold, 
wltb Oold EI"o. ..... .............. ...................... ............. .... 1000 
5t71e 'P. Bound III French Moroceo. Halted Pallel tilde., BeauUhllI)' Oraculltllt.-
e4 wl~1l Rmn ema~leDe.slga. ElD~ III Gold. Oold Eda-ea............ 12 00 
SI7'. GP. Bound I" lo'rear h "'ol'OCeo.I'addecl Side .. Rouad Oo...,e ... Gold Ed".. II 00 
T he Best Way to Send Remit'anee, I~ by Dral\ o. b), P'bstal lIIono)' order. If nei ther .. 
Drall nor Money Ordor can be procur.d, then ~lId mOIl.)' III .... 'Iltered lelteu. I ...... Ii". yOlOr 0.(14'_10 full-POl~ Oftlco. Oou ,. t,. nod SU,te_lo .ve.,. l~tU!r. nop' n\( 10 ne.I"e 
,.oar order lor a Dible of your OWn sel~t\nn which .. III be unt., cb ..... et I,repald. Sampl. 
"-aU .nd full dlAcr 'plloo prflMlIl\.ed 011 appllcaUOII, 
The Pentf/C(t~tDI I'ublillhing Co. , LOlli"m •• 'T, 
Keep in mind the 
Chesapeake & Ohio Ry. 
The direct line to Baltimore, Md, J to the General Confer. 
ence, meeting in Baltimore, .May 4, '98 . 
The C. & O. passes through the most picturesque regions 
of America, and. its F. F . V. trains nre the illost 
complete and. only modern trains. For rates and 
further information write 01' call upon R. E. Parsons, 
Louisville, Kentucky, U. 8. A. 
c 
c '" HE ) C C Al q~ NAR 
NO T T OO LATE. 
QUit special olTer fUllS to i\lo~h :itll. SOIllO who 
read these lines han, 1l0t IriNI 10 gN us 11 ('lub Dnd 
put tho lI EIc.l.LO into the hOllies of their l1t'ighbors. 
Hi, lIot too laic yet to do Ihis. 11,\' II little dTort 1\ 
good lin (,IU be lCCurcd IJeforc tho offer closC!l. 
Try h. Subscribers are still ('Gming in. Scarcely 
a day passe~ tha~ we do not get "fty or more. Wf! 
have 011 halld quito II lIIJ1l1ber of copiCli of "1'ho 
Sanctified Life " and" ile\'h'al Sermon~." ",hid, we 
are ao:rloua.to give 18 prl'mlulU$. 'l'h(,86 lire g reflt 
books. They will do YOII good. .A Hale work will 
secure yOIl II copy. Won', you try? 1: ~' lld our 
offer (fb fifth page again and do your best. You 
flLiIl have time t(l got up the club if yOIl begin at 
once. 
Ir YOD are pleased with tho ll luUI,J) teU your 
neighbors about it. If YOD are not pleased, tell DI. 
T wo billl are before the Legislature of Kentllcky 
that ought to be adopted- the Hobert.s l.ocal Option 
bill and a bm to forbid Sabbath d,'~ecradOll \.oy rail· 
roads and sleam\.oons running e.'(eunlol1~ 011 that 
day. The ftrst il of great il11porhlnce to the calise 
of temperance in our SUIte. and tho second bears 
directly upon e\'ery interest of the church lind 
lOCiety. Lei ou r readen work and pray that 
thOllo meliures may be e naclC<l. 
H ow rich- a re the holy Scri ptures In promises! 
'I'hese promIses are all oun. {;od is Dot a respec t.er 
Of persons. " De giveth Hoorsllv a.nd upbraiucth 
not." The weakest and mOll! uJl\vorthy can receivo 
tho gi ft of God. iJut these promises are all in vain 
unl6118l\'o lay upon them" the hllnd of appropriating 
proprietorship." A person will die of narva tion in 
the midst of plenty unless he takes and eay. Faith 
is the hand that lays hold of tlHI IJromillCS of Uod 
a nd mU8iI the m ou r own. 
hfiTATION of Christ is good rnough in its vInce. 
All , honld be like him anu do u he did. But thcre 
is IIO mething far betLer than this. Our grent need is 
not 110 much a pattern without liS, aa a l.n·1I: within 
us. To have the Spirit I)f c:.:h rist a\.oiding within us, 
working out the lito of ChriSl through tl~, the il1-
apinHion of motive, the spring of ou r alTections, 
the regnant force within ua -this mllkes imitatIon 
both euy and natural. Withqut this it Is !m lXlS8i · 
blo. Ou r best etrorta to be like him will brillg ol1ly 
failure lind d lsappoiuLillellt. 0 thou, loving Savior, 
come and live thy ti fe within us. 
nlt\·. O. E. BI':OISGRR,of Crittendcn, Ky., scud. ns 
Ii check for $38.25, contributed \.oy the ch u rchC!> of hl~ 
c harge for tho Cuban sufferers. T hOllsauds of the 
poor Cubans are d)'Ing of starvat ion, o wing to tho 
c roel policy. of tho Spanish. In order to preven t 
the inhabitantl of the ialand from aidi ng the 
patrlot&, the Spanish military authorities have 
brought the m in trom their plantations and herded 
them together in thll cities and towns. Here these 
OOSCII:STKAOOS, as thoy are called, mostly aged men 
and wome n and Children, a re sl aning for want ot 
bread . The accounl.s that oome to us a re heart-
rend ing. It Is esti mated !hl\t o"er live hundred 
thousand have perished trom hunger a nd disease 
superinduced by thill hear~ICiIII~lk,. ot Svain. An 
etrort i, boing made throughout lhis cou ntry to 
lOud ~bem aid, Bro. Bedinger and h is people ha,'e 
• 
E ALL fiLLED WITH THE HOLY O'HO.sT:'M~.Z.4. 
LOUISVILLE. KY. F£8I\UAI\Y 23, 1898. 
dOllo well in making this contribution. We ha\'e 
forwarded the money to the" Ch ristian Herald,.. of 
New York, wh ich ill raising a fund for the rolief Of 
thOSll poor suffere1'8. It other churche;r or individ· 
IIlIla dl'Sire to mnke an olrering for this purpose, we 
will tl1ke 1,lea~n re in receiving lIud forwardiJlg allY 
monies lhat lIlay be 6Ont. :..-_._-
SO)fIl:T I~11I:I II man gains greM reputation nlllong 
corLni n of lhe chnrch tor acting lho I)ar~oftho wa«:h· 
dog. lI u lookll upon everything ItS an enemy out· 
aide of hill own yard. No matter whllt approaches, 
whether it be horse, or pig, or ml\n, he barks and 
gro,vla. Manya man whom nod has ealle<1 to lhe 
ministr), for the puq~lO of saving souls, has for-
Imkell hil (;oo·gi\'en work and mado II re[lIuution 
by fighting the Carupbellites, whipping tho Haptisli, 
and arguing with the l~resbyl.<lriallS. li e is against 
everything and everybody eut.side of his ehurch, 
and is Ilover At a loss to (iud fault. I t is even pos-
sible for a man to be a BOrt of II. holinC!!ll!l slugger. 
Detter gain a reputation for gcnllenosa, quiotness, 
and love of all (jod'. children, 
'I'm: legalist described by l'aul in the seventh o f 
Romaus looked upon a law that was" holy and Just 
and good." 'I' he life it required was pertect; the 
character formed In accordanco with ita behcsta 
Wall /I model of goodness and excellence. .J udg-
ment IIdmired a nd conlidelll'O approved it, ami 
there Will :111 earnest de~ire to 00 conformed to il. 
Hut his trouble Willi WJTIIIN. The law 'V ll!l " ITnOUT. 
Whon he endeal'orcd to bring hisli le into harmony 
wilh the Il1w, he found " another Inw In his mem · 
ben warring against th'e law of his mind and bring-
iug hIm Into captivity 1.0 the I,,;w of sin, which Ivall 
in his members." A I,iclure of health " 'aa before 
him. but within him was d Isease and' death. A 
p·erfect rule o f acllon wu gh'en, but In himself he 
fOllnd not only a n inability, but:l. "somewhat" that 
..... u positively a\'erse 10 thaL rule and warred 
agai nst It. The law was good, \.out he was" csrnal, 
salol under sin," The law wu weak through (on 
account of) the l1esh. " l low to perform that 
which was good be found not." What he needed 
was some power to come into himself-into the 
vcry home of lhe evil .. hlw" of hia memoon-and 
lake hold of this tlvil nnd \.oil1d it :lnd ern>, It ou~. 
TlliH (he law could II O~ do. "Bu~ thanks be unto 
(;0<1 through Oll r Lord .l esus Uhrist.." "~'or what 
the law could /lot do" the" apirit of lifo ill Christ. 
.'esua " can do, It 111ukes uS froo from the law of 
sin and death. The Spirit coming into lhe &0111 
strengthens its weaknelllJ, drives out [ts discase, de· 
stroy, l he e"jJ powe~ of the lIosh, cruciltes the old 
mau, "lhlLt the rightoollsl1CS1 which ~ or the law 
(dellllllldeu by it) may be fullllled [n liS:' Tho 
Sllirit. Is the renewing, quickening, onablillg I~wer, 
which rights the m:1I1 and enables him to li,'o 
according to tho law. We InIlS' have the Holy 
lih()!;t if we would keep the law. 
PRRNe;ES E. WILLRRO. 
No woman in tlie world bas been more thor-
ough ly loved a nd re~pee'-xl ~"n Miss Frances K 
Willard, who dhMI in :S(,"'j'f YorK ('arly Friday morn-
iug. f<'ro m \lY~ polut.r.l vlQw' ahe was truly II 
g reat woman. Intol lectllally tll(l 'IVa the peor Of 
any. Morally ana. re llgio\1~ly h~ bad nUnined tho 
highClit chu acter, al~(l it Judged., by tbe work she 
has done f(,lr ~l l e race, but l ew., of ei ther sex can 
ha\'e a g reater .,Iaim upon the g raUtude of the 
world. ,,'rom tbe " OHlcago 15alJ) }te lvs "we clip 
tho follolt'ing skekh : 
~ liss Willard was born in Churchvillo, near 
Hochester, N. Y., StlP~. :lS, 1~9. She Via.! tbe 
A 
Volume ' 0. Ho. lI·n 
" .~O Pc~ v .... u 
dl1nghLer of ,Josiah P. and Mary Thompson 11m 
Willard, both of New ~: l1 gland stock, /l er girlhood 
WIUI Bllent in Churchville, Oberlin. 0 .. and J anes-
ville, Wis. From Janenillo the family moved to 
Evanston, which has since been known as the 'Vii· 
IArdli' home suburb. Miss Willard WIUi a gradual') 
of Northwel>tern l'nh'enity and took the degree of 
A.M. from Syracuse t::niversity. She was for lour 
yrars proleSlior of natural £dences at II,e North-
western ~'ellla l e College; one year p receptor a t 
the Genesee WesleYl1u Selil inary. Li m B, N. Y.; 
two y('Qn traveled a\.oroad, studying continental 
Illuguages and the line arts: In 1871 \.oooame presi-
dent of Lhe Womlln', college aud profl'uor of 
ae;;;theticll in Nonhwestern UniversiLy; in 1874, 
correspond ing lecret.ary of the W. C. '1'. U.; in 1877 
was llMOCiat.ed with illr. :Moody ill e\'lngelistic work 
in Boston; ill 1878 was president of lhe W. C. T. U. 
in Ill inois and editor of the "(;h ica(lo Daily l'OII t," 
and in 18m was made prOliident of the Nat ional W. 
C. 1'. U, 
In 1887 Mias Willard Wat elected presideD' of 
the Woman's COUncil of the United States, formed 
from the confoderucd societies o f women, and ID 
same ),ear she was elect.cd to tho (;eue ral Confer -
onee or tho ~J ethodist . :piscopa! Church. I n 1889 
she WIUI chosen to .the Aecullieuical ConfeI't'Dce of 
tho same c hu rch by the Rock iliver Conference, 
bll~ her name w,", throw n out ily the boa rd of con-
trol becau:>e she wee a woma n. S he was. the o rig. 
Inator of tho petition against the alcohol and opium 
trade, !;tartfl(1 on a tonr arOllnd the world, and to 
\.oe presented to all gO\·ernUlenU. She w&.& Irom 
the Ilrst one of tl.e uirectors of tho Woman's 1'em-
per:mce Pu \.olisiriug Association and also one of the 
ooa ru of directors of the ~ ational 'I'emverallce li as· 
pital and IIf the TOlU llerance Temple. 
Uven her return to this country In 1894, a fte r a 
prolollged absence ill F.ilglnnd, whilherllhe went B.!J 
the gue~t of 1.,1dy Somerse~ for re;rt and rccupera. 
lion, the honorAr), degree of LI.s. D. WB.8 couferred 
upon '\er by the Oh io Wesleyan Unive!':>ity. 
Tho fune rAl acrvicCli we re conducted in NeW" 
York, after which tho remaills were shipped to 
Chicago whcrv Ilivy Iny iI! lila tc a~ the Woman's 
'I'om ilie. They wcre then taken to . ;\·aIl8toll, Ill., 
w here they were buried . 
----It.:,·. f:. II . Pearce, n.n., Presiden~ of Ke ntueky 
Wesle,.an College, of WillchesLer, I\y., was with 
11", one dl1Y this week. Ile re l~rte the institution 
nnder his ca re in a prosperolls condition. No col· 
lege in tho State hIlS II more capable faculty or is 
doing moro thorough work. 
l'111I:.lt'11 F,R!J are represen tati\'e. They are called 
to wol'l, betore I\nd for the public. 'I'heir miuiOll 
la to 110 speak !lnd write of the thinp of God lh ll t 
the peoplo 111.1y be renched o.nd brought to Christ, 
'I'hoyaro called to leadership. Anythi u/I; that hin-
den them in the work to which they arecll1ed i8 to 
be deplored, and it should be made Il mat t.er of con-
scionce to remove it. Ostentation and d ispilly of 
learning a re aoolll inabio. lIut whilo this i~ true, 
there are certain inaccu rlcies of speech thU ean 
and should be scru pulously :l.voiclcd. Any person 
of ordinary ability can, with /I. little sttenti.on, lUas-
ter the principles of graml1l!l r suflicien tly not to 
otr~nd tho car of culti\'ated people by breaks tha~ a 
littlo child ought IIO~ to make. 'I'lle86 things !I re 
recognized as belonging to the fundamentals of in -
tellectual training, and a man's qualifications for 
leadership aro Sure to be discounted by ignorance 
of,or inattell tion to them. This matter deserves 
attent ion and it should be conscientiously considered 
by our p reacbers. 
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THINGS 0LO l\NO NEW. 
T. J. Dodd, DO, only a few yesrs ago, it has 
become so llerv 'tIi6ible that a. mere tyro in 
such matters can see it! Surely "the world 
do move!" 
Now let us note what the church ·with the 
constitutional majority In tbeAnnual and Cen· 
DY REV. W. J . SNI\' EI.Y. eral Conference3 can, and can not do. 
First, tben, what it, can do. (1 ) n can 
TilEY CAN NOT BE CHANGED. -v. cbange the ratio oC represent4tion in the 
General Conference. (2) It. can do away 
Having shown wba1 our standards teac", with the episcopacy. (3) It can do away 
and tbat our church bas ever taught in har· with a genera.l itinorant superinten dency. 
mony with them, we now propo.!'c to show (4) It can change or revoke the General 
that they-like the laws of the Medes and Hulas. (5.) It can deny the right of trial to 
Porsians-can not be changed. And let it be ministers or members by a committee of their 
distinctly understood in the outset that we peers. (6) It can deny to them the right of 
are not inquiring into the proPrW1I of our appeal. (i) H can divert the "proceeds of 
fathers having bound those standards upon the Publishing House to any church enter· 
the church for all lime. but as to the/act tbat prise it pleaEes." 
t.hey did so. Let. us again hear Bishop Mc· So much for protected interests; but what 
'I',eire on this point. He says: of the rest.? Without such maj orities it can 
"The Articles of Religion. together with (7) Abolish the presidlog eldership. (8) It 
the established Standards of Doctrine, make ca.n remove aU restriction regula.ting the 
a. system as complete as it is orthodox; and time a preacher may he appointed to one 
Episcopal Methodism has not only been faith· charge. (9) It can revoke the appointing 
fuI to these Articles and standards, but has power and the itineracy altogether, and other 
thrown &round them the strongest constitu· nameless changes too numerous to mention 
tlonal gua.rds. II (Hist. of Meth , p 350) Ques. What. then. can "it not do? 
Now let us look into the Discipline for Ans. It cannot chango its ".cI.rticle. o( Re· 
those II qonstitutional guar.ls." They are ligion," nor its "atandards 0/ doctrine;" and we 
found in the ., Butricti~ ftu il· •• " whiCh provide think it can be safely affi rmed that.--to the 
as follows: doctrine they waclt every dolla.r's worth of 
"(I) The General Conlerence shall not real·estate held by the M E Church. South, 
revoke, alter or change our Articles ot Re- is anchored by deed Every church going 
ligion, or establish any new standards or rules into court-like ever, person- must have an 
of doctrine contrary to our present e:risting identit1l; and its doctriae forms an indispen · 
and esta.blished Standards of Doctrine. s&b1e, if not the chief, part of its idealit.Y. 
(2). T he second fixes the r&tio of repre· The M. E . Church, South. went into court 
sentation in the General Conference. with the M E. Church, for her pro rata part 
(8). The third prohibits the General Con- ot the property held by the M. E Church, 
ference doing away episcopac'y, or destroying according to the plan of separation, and won 
the plaa of our itinerant general superin· her suit. Now can anyone believe that had 
tendency. she-in her organization- adopted the Calvin · 
(.). They shall not revoke or change the istic or Unitarian faith the verdict of the 
General Rules of the United S ocieties. court would bave heen tbe same? Tho M E 
(5). The fi.fth secures the right of trial Church tried hard to prove us seceders, and 
to both the ministr'y and laity by a c:)mmittee, had they been succeSSful, who can doubt but 
and of appeal. the verdict would have b~en reversed? And 
(6). The si.lth prohibits the diversion of had we cbanged our doctrine contrary to the 
the produce of the publishing house from cer· provision of the first restrictive rul~ who can 
taln of the tra.vellng preachers. "their wives, doubt tba.t we would hM'e forfeited both our 
widows, and children. " cburch identity and property1' 
T hese rules are followed with a proviso, Now if it be true t.hat our doctrine as 
to wit, namely : taught in our Anicles of Ueligion and stand· 
' ·PtwULd. nevertheless, that upon the con- ards has any thing to do in establishing our 
current recommendation of three fourths or church identity, as long as there is a people 
all tbe membeu of the several A'mual Con bearing the name and preaching tho:;e doc· 
ferences, who shall be present and vote on trines they can gointo the United States Court 
such recommendation, then a majority of two· with our H .al()TlJ, DiSCipline and Hymn Book, 
thirds of the General Conference succe£ding and come out with a dtcrtl! giving thtm the 
shall suffice to alter &ny of the above reslric· entire property of the church against any 
tions, except lMj/rst article, ,. etc. and all claimants w~o not only fa.il to drive 
Is not that plain? Are not these the" con· away strang~ doctrlDes fro~ ou~ chur~h. ~ut 
stitutiona.l guards·' sp.,ken of by Bishop Me· who are actIvely eogaglJd ID dlsSemtn,atlOg 
T,aire? Can anyone doubt that the Bishop them amon~ us Nor would the court s de· 
honestly believed -when be wrote the above cree depend upon majorities nor the offi-:ial 
words for his history-that the notes and slanding of the litigants. And tha.t is not 
sermons he named as completing a. system of all. Any minorit.y in our church who can·t 
orthodox theolo2;y a.nd received the s trongest inlorce i~ Dilcipline on account of tho.ie in 
constitutional guards were the legally author· authorit.Y over them 0ppoiing them to the 
ized standards of our church? To do so would ovarthrowing of the doctrines of the church 
be to question bis good sense or his honesty. may enjoin such persons in the Uoited States 
Thoss words were not the p roduct of heated courts, to cease thof t opposit ion to the estab· 
discourse, but were written aCter consulting lished doctrines of the church as hught in 
all Methodist history, tra.di tion, us&ge, and thestandaroa..and to'preacb them or vacat.eour 
faith at his comma nd. pulpits. aud the court will sns,"" in t.he in· 
00 the assumption that we bave no stan· junctlon. "You IUY pooh pooh a t. this; but, 
dards of doctrines, but the Articles of R llig· dear brother, don't t r ifla wit.h i~"it might 
ion who can explain the wonderful fact that be loaded." 
thll' whole ehurch-down to Bish'Jp McT,eire Perhaps it is .not k nown to some who m"y 
a.nd including him-was kept in p 'ofound honor this article wlth a reading. that the 
ignorance on the subject for over a hundred humble3t memberjn the church, if denied his 
yearsi and that since its discovery by Rev. legal rights in the church by reason of & pop 
ular majority ag&inst him, can recover In the 
civil courts. 
When Bro. Bane, of California, was de· 
nied a location aftor the passage of his chat"· 
8.Ctar. think you that he could not have recov-
ered damages from those who defeated him. 
-whether Bishop or conference? I trust no 
one desires to test such a case on either side; 
but ii is sate not to incur such danger. His 
possible that we all have sometbing yet to 
learn on ltgal liMa, whether civil or ea:;luiaB· 
t ica l . But how much better is it. that the law 
of love prevail , that we may have no need of 
the one or the otber! 
As our doctrines can not be ch&nged with· 
out violence both to the church and to thee 
consciences Of those who pledged their sacred 
honor upon her altars to preach and defend 
her doctrines, it is both honorable and manly 
for all who can not conscientiously accept 
and preach her doctrines in good faith , to 
qUlstly wHbdraw from her and seek a com· 
munion mora compatible with their views; 
and they will win the confidence of all good 
men. B..It not so when they eat the bread of 
the church while they strive and plan to reno 
der her doctrines contemptible before tho 
public. It will do no good- but much harlO-
to deny the standards on tbe one band , nor 
what. they teach, on the other, for two rea· 
sons : 1. Just as talented, just as cultured, 
just a.s holy men as yourselves, have seen and 
still see quite the contrary. 2. When the , 
church fails to agree, the eourla are open to . 
settle the question for us; but may our he&v-
enly Fatber provent tais last disgrace! 
LOClSVLLLi!:. Ky. 
-'--- .- -
EVl\NGELISTS: 
REV. G W. YOUNG. 
NO 11. 
In a Cor mer p&per on this subject I en'· 
deavored to put the question of evangel-
ists before your readers in as lair a way 
as I cou ld, and to state tbe position of 
those who desire the legal establishment. of 
tbe office of evangelist. In this paper I de-
sire to state as cleat ly as may be, the pri.nci-
pal reasons urged by them in support of this 
demand. 
1. I he&r it urged that ths Church is being 
imposed upon by self constituted. eVAngelists. 
who have no credentials of character or 
standing. 
2. That some evangelists speak dispar~. 
ingl, of the regular ministry, and thus weaken 
the loyalty of the people to our Chureh. 
S That some ot them encour&ge the for . 
m&tion of "Circles," "bands" and other asso· 
ciations, to the injury of the authorlZ9d soci. 
eties of the Church. 
oj That some, not all, of these men preach 
a doctrine, and tesLily to an experience, Dot 
believed in by maony in the Church, to t.he ef. 
fect that "entire sanctification takes place 
sub8('quently to justifica.tion. and is the work 
of God wrought instantaneously U}lOn the 
consecrated , believing soul, and tbat after a 
soul is cleansed from aU sin, it is then fully 
prepared to grow in grace." (13th Article of 
Religion. Free Methodist Disciplino.) For 
tbese and other reasons they think Lhe Gener.al 
Conference should confine aU local preacherii to 
the bound~of their respective pastor&l charges 
and then to create a new office or order in the 
mi nistry to supp;y the acknowledged want ot 
special service, the men to be chosen out ot 
the itinerant ranks. Now as the order of 10' 
cal preachers already ex ists in the Church, 
and as it is ou~ of this class, the Church has 
had evangelistic senics e\'er since it has been 
a Church. it is importaot to fix its shtu!i bo-
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fore creating another department of our min· on this work, then he must be protected. to work gradually cease, his support becomes 
isterial army. I agree with fLU writers in the Now, as to the establishment of another meagerl he is compelled to retire from the 
cbul"ch papers that the trial of a local class in our ministry, thero is much to be said field. While God is with him his efforts are 
preacher, and the passage or his character against it. One of the objections to It has ILl· bl essed, souls are saved, the people support 
ought to be transferred trom the Quarterly to ready been s t.a.ted, which is that i~ means the bim well, calls multiply and he is a necessary 
the District Conference, wheDce his license practical destruction of the local mi"is try, adjunct to our ulinislry, being welcomed 
emanated. He ought, as now, to be required through which the traveling ministry is reo everywhere. This ann of the Silrvice can 
to make a report, in writin~, of his work an · cruited. Whenever the local mlDistry is con· sa1ely be left to the law of supply and de-
nually, to the body, and conliDuance io tbe fined by law to the pMtoral charge to which mand , the law of the survival of the fittest. 
ministry, whether he be ordained or not, they belong, it becomes practically impossible The public hear~ of tbe church will never 
ought to be contingent upon his doine a. ron for them to ha.ve, in most. charges at the pres· consent to have It governed otherwise. It 
sonable amount of ministcriallabor. Tile law entday,asulllcient field lor their properdevel· never should be governed otherwise. We 
makes rigid requirement.s, as a pre· requisite opment., while very many men of the highest ca.n never control this matter by la.w. Let 
to the obtainment or the renewal of license. order of a.bllityand upon whose labors the the eva.ngel 'sm be carried om by tbe local 
If these requirements are enforccd with rea.· smile of the Father bas rested, and under ministry. We have no use for more law; all 
80nable strictness very few unworthy persons whose preaching thousands have been con· of the evil complained of, both real and im· 
will be found exercising minist.erial functions verted and thousands more inspired to a aginary, ca.n be cured by the enforcement of 
among us. It would also be well to require higher life, would be compelled either to the law we have. 
them to show, on demand, a certifica.te Signed enter the ilinerancy and the pastorate or be - - - ____ _ 
by the president ond secretary of the District driven from tbe church of their love in order EOITOR PENTECOSTAL HERALD: As I have 
Conference la.st past as to their charaol.or a.nd to be a.llowed to follow what they believe to never seen anything in your columns Irom 
standing. Having taken these precautions be the leading of the 80ly Ghost.. Rest Bedford City, Va., I thougbt I would write. 
conscientiously, the church would be entirely assured the church will not willingly dis· Last Ma.y Bro. Hypes held a meeting in the 
relieved of the first cause of complaint. The pense with their labors. They wUl con· market house at this place. Ood was with 
second a.nd third complaints have an adequate tinue to be cal\ed for by the church and in· him, and much good was accomplisbed; the 
remedy in the law providing pains and pen · vited by tbe pastors. You can not prevent poor took bold and many claimed tbe blessing 
alties for those who inveigh against the this by law. You can't confine the general of sanctification, while the ricb seemed to 
doctrines or polity of tho Church. No evangelism of the gospel to a close corpora· look on t.hese as fanatics. Since the meeting 
preacber or congregation has j ust raason to tion. A law that rules these men, and whether there has been a holiness mission established 
seek athOl" protection wbile this well-trodden tbey preach onedoctrlDe or another, will never in town. At first, meetings were held at dUo 
higbway lies untraveled before them. As to be satisfactory to the church untU they are ferent homes, but now we have a hall rented 
the fourth cause of complaint, it these orath· convicted ot wrong and legally expelled. If and hold a prayer· meeting twice every week. 
ren, or any or them, are guil ty of disseml · such a law could be passed, the details would It has been my blessed privUege to worship 
nating doctrines contrary to tbe word of God be diffi cult of settlement. The seJeetion could with these children of God for about four 
and the teaching of the standard authors of scarcely be made. Would you have him ap· months, and I have been greatly strengthenM. 
~be church, a ver, Simple, direct, an.1 honest pointed by the Bishop on ~he recommendation I received the blessing of sanctification during 
way of dealing with tbem is provided in the of the presiding eldersl' We have tiried the the meeting held by Bro. Hypes. 1 did not 
book of DiSCipline, par. 275. Now, until all efficiency of such appointees. in :most of the attend any of the prayer meetings held hore 
means ot legal redress bave been exhausted, ·conferences, as Sunday·scbool agent.s, col· until October, as 1 an:; a student of Randolph. 
it is childish to be asking tor more law. Ex· porteurs, ete., until no conferonce in the con· Macon Academy whcb closed soon alter Bro. 
ecute the law you have, and then If the evil nection will think of it for a moment. Will Hypes' meeting, and 1 returned to my home. 
be not cured, it will be time enough to impor· 3'ou elec~ one by the conference and ask the We have nine ministerial students at tins 
tune tbe General ConIerence for further leg· Bsihop to make the appointment? I think school this yea.r; only two profess this bless· 
islation. Dut, ,OU say, trials for heresy are this impracticable for tbe reason tbat no one ing (Hrother Jeter and myself) We conduc~ 
unpleasant and generally produce more ha.rm man is sdapted to evangelistic work in all services at our mission every Sunday atter· 
than good. It tbat be true, why are you not classes of appointments. It is no disparage· noon, one of us preaching. Olle of tbe 
asking for the repsal of tbe law against her· ment of a successful evangelist in a country brethren conducts services every Thursday 
esy? Let me kindly auggeat that the clamor church to sl\yof him, tbat he Is not, M a rule, afternoon. God is with us and we felt tbank· 
for alaw by which the supposed preachers ot a sufficiently familiar with the complex organ· ful to be allowed to indulge in this blessed 
doctrine may be so hampered in t.heir move· iza~ion of a town or city churcb to go into it work of His. We have men and women who 
ments as to make their ministry ineffective, as a stranger and hold a successful meeting. are not afra.id to· stand up and testify to the 
while afraid to test the orthodoxy or scriptur. There is scarcely such a. combined man in our saving grace of Jesus Christ. Now. my 
alness 01 the teaching itself, smacks too much itinerant ministry. While in most mlotters 1 Christian friends, we are all poor as far as 
ot moral cowardice and insincerity to be en- agree thatthe combined wisdom ot a hundred worldly goods are concerned, and we are 
dorsed by the legislative body of the grea.t men is greater than the wisdom of one man, greatly in need of seats for our mission. 
MetbodistCburch. Uoderstandldonotwrit.e yetI hold tbat no body of men on earth Is Will you not help us to seat our ham We 
as a partisan; but of all tbings the Church of M capable of selecting the proper man to hold have no~hing but planks laid across for se9.ts~ 
God ought to be open, frank, and honest with a meeting in a cburch as the pastor,aher con· tbese are very uncomfortable, especially for 
herseU. She ClLD not afford to be otherwise. sultation with tbe leading men and women of tho ladies. Anyone wishing to contribute 
It it is the doctrine that is objectionable, and the congregation. So much has to be conaid· anything for this cause can send i t to J . K-
if the local mintstry as such is no more objec· ered, with regard to local conditions, tbe Holman or J. C. Jeter, Bedford City, Va., care 
tionable tban it has been at any former period special object be desires t.o accomplish by the Randolph.Macon Aea.demy. May God bless 
of its long and bonored history, then drop all meeting, that the man, his age, culture, at all the readers of this paper. Remember us 
of this talk ab?ut evangelists, and let each tainments, manner, magnetism, and above all in your prayers. Remember .8ro. Jeter alil.d 
district and annual conference J.!roceed to ar · his power with God, tbat I am sure no con· myself who have so many opposed to the doc· 
rest and tryon some one of the above charges, lerence can ever select from its number a sin· trines we preach. Yours in love, 
or others, all who would" hurt or destroy in gle man combiningflven a large proportion of . J. K. HOLMAN. 
all God's boly mountain." Further, this the requi.rements n£cessary. I am also sure IIKOI'OHO CIT\", VA. , ~'eb. 7, 'GI!. 
practical destruction of our local ministry, that no thinking conferencc will ever consent 
would work a grea.t hardship upon a large to hallot on such a man with the understand· Take NotIce! 
class of these so-called eVll ngelist.s who do ing that it is to emuloy the successful candi· I £om forced to sell some of my private 
not, and never have, sowed dissensions, in· date in all meetings in their churcbes where library. Books all in good conditicn, and 
veighed against doctrine or discipline, nor outside help is necelOsa.ry. After the election represent the select material frOUl more than 
taugbt heretical doctrine. They are having of a conferenoe 6"f;))lgeU.t, bis employment a three thousand dollar stock. Books will be 
large usefulness, God is smiling on them, the would be oontingen,t on the ,1a.me conditions sold at less tban half price. There are com. 
church welcomes them. Und er the proposed as though he ...... ere in the l ocal mlnistry under ment.a.ries, encyclopedias, lexicons, histories, 
order they, too, must stop. This law caD uot the present regime, - be would be employed biographies, geographle!!., theologies, scien· 
be "one tblng at Athens and another a.t wherever the p a.S lOr believed .h),m the best tific, poetical, devotional, polemical, general 
Rome," but it must be one and the same man for thepl a;ce, not otberwlse., The evan· and special treatiEes. YOllng preachers will 
everywhere. Furthermore, tbey must be gelistic work should eou.,ttnU6 to be done M find some rare bargains here. Take this: 
stopped, that tbe ., infant industry" of con· now, by men called of God to do that line of "McClintock and Strong's Biblical, Theolog. 
ference evangelism ma.y be protected from work. The evidence C'f the cdll being the ical and Eccle!!.iastical Cyclopoodia," lib. 
healthful competition. If the proposed con· "signs following." When God withdraws rar, sheep, listed at t72oo; will sell for 
lerence evangelist is to depend fo r his living from a man, his lI'eetings fail, his invit.a.tions $-30.00. Others as low. H. O. MOORE. 
u , ( 
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'Im .. lI ~h Ib .. I:h l,t~ aDd ''''1''~ I .. IU",", f I ... ~e 
..., .. ...... 11 .. 11_1 .... o r )"nnr Inlh •• ,,' elllld..,., , " I ".1 . 
a bl" , "" aU . , ..... 10&>0 . a b ....... ~b " , o~r &II • • UOII In 
1\0,. p.IU' I ... _ ",10.. " I. 
.NOW READY . 
AN _ . . .. ...,., ""' .... 1,. ...,-11 . ... 
~rnIlDfnlr,p[\ ,lliOre Slo[ie~ 
h Ibt _ p...,. i<oal book 01 lUI II ' ''' .... II .. ~ aY", '" .. , 
II I" '''L~UII.be.l "'hh !!flO "':;'J; aSORAIIISClS. Till. 
....... ,,-Ill ba •• • 11 , ....... .., ..,1, ud ......... "" .. ""trio, 
'cen\~.be ...... ," . opl""r' .. n", to ..... "'''"IOJ', net p ...... 
..... ~ In I~' boOk b.u l .. ~ 
Territory ,& ~L ....... 11,1,,. \all ... Act Now! 
If lOU .. ant lit, Apnq. 
s. ...... 11.'1J 'n •• .,ompl" . .. 01 ..... of \l,. boolIla .1",11 
bh.dln,. "ad ..... will •• u r- .. \ ' ALUAIJLIl CAS-
VA86I!'/O Ol"TnT ,.Ree. Ad" tt .... lIo , .... _ .... ""' . 
M •• ,. ,.. ... ~r>o ...... Id .b.~ , ....... , .... !.lo .... tft\ 
II .. " .. 'e ... ...t ._ • • el,. f..-, II 10 ... 111 .,....., .... ... 
,b. "",11" • ....., .. n •••• _.11 .. , ... f .... 0.11. '-10. U ... 
u.l I.e ..... '111 "" ... de ... """lI~IIIo. lor ,,~,.. 
Wrloe 1.(Iod.,. 101' ,b. b001<, "",ft,.10<1 m • • ' ....... dre"I" .... 
The Pelltecostal Pub Co . 
317 W, Walnul 51" 
~+++ •• +++.A++++~ 
~ 1£11 Uhe lftel~, • 
h .......................................... ---4 
Por Plorlda . 
A, Oro. E, A. v.n and tbe ... rltt.r e¥ped lOOn to 
make a mlalonary ""'"r tb rollgb Florid •. I ... rlte these 
linea to lI&y to any frlendaln Florida, It yon wlah h~p 
III re.I",,1 or enllll'e1ittic, meeUog., drop .»O'tal card 
&110000" (lOn.enient We cau 11'0 Into ti tle. or town, 
or country plaeee, a.!I the Lord n'''y le.d, We c.n 11'0 
Into ont of tbe w.y placea, ImOng the poor and nCK-
lee~. We belle.e tbat God bas brourht UI \.Oi'etber 
for OOlipel Work , and we dulre the praye", o f a ll 
God'. people Lhat the oomlo, tour may be fruitful In 
Lhe oon .. t'r.ion .nd IiOnctlfte.tlon of hund~ of eoula_ 
0, L. 1 .. r.Ol'l".D, 
1805 ltI.poli. St . t'e.,., Orleana, La, 
1.01'I.J.Il pL ..... 1Ia, Ky._Onr meeting .. t Di lbcborO, 
K, .. elOMd Wedne&d., nliht tbe 11th . Tbe .lalble re-
,ulU; were ... follow a : ~'Ht, con.erslon • • nd IiO nctlB· 
c .. tlon.; twenty·one addition. to the thl.rch ,,,.d.bout 
twenty t.Q)lIy .lla ... set up In the town, Among the 
number oon .. er~d w ... Dr. R, E . Winters, the leading 
pb,...leI.o 10 tbe town, All who wne taken Into tbe 
church .re In the experience of ,,1\.&1 godlloC!s and 
",III be a help to tbe putor In hi. work. quite a num-
ber from the Chrl.5tian ehurch came Into ou .... h .. "jng 
gotlen ... ~d, and .ome of th~Iu .. nctlft~ , tb~y camll 
home to lI"e. ( belie.e that uer, perlOn who hat an 
ezperleoce of .Ital godllnell& oUihL to belong to a 
ehurch t hat tolerates and teachea the ume. The all· 
"Ice of .taylng in your own eburela and set It 0'11 Bi-e 
I. a mistake, I am snre, I kno ... of n.any who hue 
tried It and hOove mOode aa nUer f.llure aa trying to set 
firfl to the Ml.nlulppl river. 80me lLa.e been kicked 
out and are advoeatlng eomeoutlsm. I bellue th .. t 
aU our Hollnea people ourht 10 belonr to the ~Ieth· 
odlat ehureh. Why? Bpeau!>e I know of DO Olher 
church, tn oar Soutbland, .t leaat,wboeedltdpll.oe and 
docLrlne teach it We bfopn at tbla piacil (popl.r 
Plaloa) Iu.t Saturd., nlgbl.. Till, I. a CampbPllite 
s tron,hold and they are "ery prejudiced, but up to 
date there ha"e bt-en nine profHlolou' Tbe l~adinR 
doctor of the town was coo.erted tbla morDln, We 
.re e~peetlol' • great meetlnll" From here I 1'0 to 
help ,b rethren In the Loul.ullle Con ft'rem;e. An, of 
our brtthreo dealriog my belp " hlle there, may .d-
dre" me at Milledgeville, Ky, ' iO to myoid Stale, 
Tuaa, iu a few month. for. meetlnl'0r ~wo. A~, of 
the brethren 10 Loul.-"ll1e, Arkaor.&.l, IndLan Territory 
or T ax'" oeedlng .. ny autstanee may write me. 
Lutber R. Robln.on I • • Iogiar tor me ... ud does It 
well. (lod bleu the reade" of t he UnJ.1 0." 
J, T. !\J:""1I01II, 
----BII::orro~, Mo __ Ag.in.t aU lhe ,Ida, oot neeceuar, 
to lell , lhe Lord h .. gi"eo u. a ,rrand victory here. 
The work haa gndually deepened .U the way through. 
Maoy bave been ,...,ed: I?me old (or J)"t middle age 
~plo Moet aU tbe eblillren of Lbe town " •• 0 be~n 
.- - '1U 
.ery much eon.incM. of the po .... er o f God to " .e. 
Their htar~ bue been melted Into t~nduuetos, and 
the altar would be crowded with the children, and the 
"rown people lCellled to be touchoo at the &('ene of 
~) or SO chndren .~ tbe altsr tor pl'fl,er, Thlrt,-
Ibree hal'e nnlted "Ith Ihe cbureb. Othe" 1 think, 
will join , Some think thia one of tho bHl mrCllnl't 
tht'y h.ve h .. d for ynnl. The work Ioeemll to be .11" I). 
l'ht ehLlreh meuLberB arc more h II)' coDlM'crated to the 
l.ord, Several people wbo on~o went to ~he dallce , 
,a .. e It up. I ... 111 commence at Deil Stadt to·nlghL, 
the 16th, Expect Bro, S, 8, Prather with me. We 
wlil hold there about ten day&. li tO- 11. F. D.-nlon 
Is wllh Re • . C. ROIloler, at Knobel , Ark. ne • . 0 , M. 
ClLile, tho I'. C, at. Benton, I, a true .nd wonhy 
brother, J J , S)lITU, 
BROTDIK J. C. Martin reporu a f{OOd meeting at 
C!arka"lIIe, T~x .. ; ten eon.~rted or ,anctltled He 
"'&.I a$Slated by Siiter Lula Rogen., of Oreen"lIJe, 
Texaa. 
AI\' iCCood quarterl, meetlug jUlt paaed, The 
Elder, Dr, l>cerlng. ga"e UI two n:lOll excel1ent 511"" 
mo!!" I oeYer heard hIm preeeh betur. My p.ople 
"'~re dellahted, edified, and bul1t up by his mlnl.try. 
Our eonlrer .. Uonl are good, our Ep .... orth lIeaIue Is 
fine. our Sundar Schoolla the beat in tbe dittricL, .C-
cordlnr to. hI,h authority. C F.O".v. 
OmIlilJf. K".-We are en~d In a ~t glorlou. 
meetlna a t Oak Oro .. e-Buffalo Clrcult-Re". W. n. 
Lue" P. C, r-o'umbe ... re teekl"r, CrOI .. ded .ltar. 
Shout.ll rin, out.t almo.l e .. ery flCnlce, People are 
beln' ... "ed In th~lr homes at mldnliht hours. One 
lad, prayed Ind Bhouted all nl,ht, Tobacco Is being 
abandoned. s..nctlfle.tloO! are dear and powerful. 
FrItt.rnalLy, 
J. C. JOIl1'l'IOlI', 
J ... NUTO"Y, KT,-A rloriou. meelinl' baa jllal 
c]OICd.to]dCoft'e,·. Chape\. Our P. C. Brother J 
1'1 ' Bell, and Brother Jam" E.an •. a Separate Uap· 
titt pre.cher, did the pre.chlna. T ho meetlnr beg.n 
Janua\']' 17th and cl~ Februar7 8th, Good teaI,l~, 
13 prof_lonl of ccnl'ersion and recl.matlon, Melh-
odlaU .. nd Raptllta UnIted, .. ng. pl'lL,fd, "houled, and 
wltnt'uOO to the oolOmon II&lvation. God heard and 
anlwIred praye .. , We lett lI"era] lCekeri at liLe 101· 
tar; they need prayen of .. II of Chrl.t·, iHK'ple. Well, 
all we can do I. to alYe Ood all the ,]I.>r,. Your lola· 
tel', IiOved, Blled with .. nd led h" tho o oly Spirit, 
ll ULnJ.n WII."'.KIIOII'. 
----
Ho .... \' .lI.I •• Y, Ky,- We .... b."lng a (DOll meeLing 
here at tbla place. The IIgM b .. been bard fr1)m Ole 
bel'inninl" Ihd. blind ti,er aud card pl.,lnl' to eon-
t"-utf,,lth. lIut ble$S tho Lord, OUf Kin, nUf'r loo.ea a 
"Ictory. Our meetlllg elo.ed out at Orand \'Ie ... with 
rreat luc_fourteen con.~r&1ODL n.o Da.enport, 
a good m,n , I. p&l!torh~re. We,o from bern to Steph. 
en.burg, Ky , a n DIY full, wicked pla_nochureh. IAit 
all o f 000'1 peol~ pray for nl tbere. All ]ettt~" ad· 
IIreSlld to Uli Sprlna, ",1\1 re.ch me. 
Your llrolher ... ed, 
W. C. MOORII ... " , 
----B J.ItT8.I.f.lt, ALA ,-Dear Uro: l am In reeeipt of a 
lette,. from Slater Mary )J c'1ee HaU, of IIIrmln,ham, 
call1na my attention to. mistake I un ... lttl0ll'l, made 
10 m,l&I>t arllcle. I atated ~h.t the "old pl.ee H had 
been abandon .. d I uudenl\and It;1 beiug continued. 
I ..... aure I IVaa rlaht at the time I made lile ataLe-
ment. I hid I'II!JIl,ned and Uro. Hre.wer, who .... n .. the 
reoognl,.ed leader of the mo.ement, Informed me lll&t 
he fnlt called of Ood to joi n Sisler Oall In hllr work, 
.od of eou ... I thourht thlB mt'llnt tho abandonlnent 
of the old place. I cheerfully make thl. correction 
and hope you will rive It lpace In JOllr paper. 
You" In Jesu., 
B. W, IIVCJl:J.BK • . 
----
KXOX"ILL!£, T I':!I'lf._Jl11It cl~ a meeLlnl'of ,reat 
power u T ay lor', Chapel, near C. ln lon . Teo!!.. 
Tbe m eetln, ...... In the M E chun.'h, .nd the 
putor , Urotber Dnrham , labored hard In the work. 
l)enator T,le r t hrew bhnse1f into tbe breacb a nd did 
efficien t work, Manl '",lUlly alt ... were ere.:~d, and 
a deep, .oUd wotlr'lft mtrJlt.lO'Q ~trllC!k the plac~, ... hlch 
will be 100' ~1IIt..n.a; w. 0:0 W> )(.ry.I;]c, Tonn ., 
on Februar, ta, to b otd,.. m«'\inl' to. tbe I'rlenda' 
Churcb. ';I.'lI la ill where we ~~ tIMe det'ply en· 
trenehed In sill. Do plea.se ~y, rea.d~l"I of the H u,· 
.. u .n , tha t th • .1AiN lIl'y I' ift! . "' d ,:tor, t here 
I .m. no', lI1tb R . It A kti;ua ;n the l: 
M .. lo , tree l cb ... reb uJ tbla "-'\or'lL. IA)I'I. Ia now 
ble_inl' me 1O\lh tl'I. '0 e&ltb. aDd ha, fur o.er 
twO ,eara' miniAr" 1 ra B la W_lnga npon those 
... ho buo prayed klr tlie re.t~tion of my he .. lth. 
Y ou,. under t lr.e blood, JJ. II" hi , TJ.\,WR. 
t' eb, 1$, lbll!l, 
U ow HOU C P RI I- PE MI~ 
C 4 H C Al E INA t 
VROVHETle e(')NPERENeE. 
Tbe Ea!;t Kentuck, ooliUeM A.e5oeiaUon at iU; 
(.11 meeting dee lded that the next RIIi~ion sh_Id be 
lIIalnl,. duo tM to a Ilud, of "the second coming' ot 
our 1.') ... 1 " To thl. ('nd II. number Of nble brethren 
huo been In"lted to preaeh US sermons OIL tho aub-
j~et. We hop!! to hn.e Rcy. M. 1', !l unt , I)aptl.t, 
Loulsvll1e: Re". J , O. Ml.-Clurk.u , Cumber]"nd I'~­
bl'w-rlan, N .... ILI'lIle : Ite ', II, C. .'orrison, of tllo I'.: !>'-
TKOO~TAI. [l ICH.II.II, and Othfl'll- We desire to hol(t 
the Conference Ma rch U to ~ 1' , and are no ... opeu 
(or In.i\.&tioa.. We tnlit the bretbren ... m I'I"e UI. 
f{OOd open 1",. The oonfuence ",111 certainly do great 
,ood, .nd 01'0 ber;-peak for It a large attendance of 
preache" and people. Let Ihose preachers who wlAb 
!.he oon(ereAce to be held in their churchea write to 
one of the nndel'$i,ned at once. 
We wlah 10 be able to announce Lhe place of meeL-
Ing at a .er, ~arly dar. 
Addrus ua both at Wilmore, Ky . 
0. l'>1. HUNI'IIRJI:'" 'Committee. 
I •• I .. , f'ICKI.1T, r 
MoaTolfIVll.I.JI:, 1\'1' , .'01' two ... eek. ...e ha.e 
had Brothcr Andre ... John.nn ... Ith u. in a aerlH of 
meetings at Y t. Ed ... lo, Tho result. o f tbe n:leetlng 
w~re about twenty_fhe or thlrt, con .. erted or .,nctl· 
ted, and u.enty addltlona to tbe cbureb; .omo recl.-
mation .. and" part of the chnreh ,racloua]y bl~, 
Brother JohnliOu Ia a mn.t excellent preacher tor hla 
age; he ai"ea God all the ,]Of'Y for bis talents, and for 
bliluece.t;.. lie 1I dead to tbe ... orld, pre.ehea Ihe 
doctrine o f John Weale" .. nd .... 110. undt'r a cloud lolil! 
,ky. We have h.d tort,·two .. ddltlous to the ch urcb 
.Inee September, and nbout aeve nty·fI.e oonverted o r 
Ulnctiflcd; and repaired one churc.b, We are hopeful 
of the worK prOliper'nll' In the future. 
E J. TaftanL 
-----
STARK, 1\:,-. - I arrl.ed at Stark about halt· ... t Len 
A,}d, They we ... In ..... rm cia .. meetiD,. The 
leeder "". a lady. Sho "'aa a power in prayer and 
uhortatlon. In a day or t ... o tbe altar and t wo pew. 
were lull 01 seekers The 1I0]J Gb~t came upon the 
teekera in might, power. until lOme were ]allrbiuK, 
cry Ina, prayinr, Iolnilni' .. honLlnr, testl f, inl'. preach-
In" worklni wltb uekers, working In con,rt,ulou , 
The hOWie .. aI .0 pteked and crowded we had to 
change our n',ht lenlees to threo p, AI, They camo 
troul far and oear, They came In bngll'i .. , two-hoI''' 
wagonl, horse· baek, to l>etk tbl. wonderfu l, fuU .. nd 
free .. \valion. GllnerallJ In all re"I",la there la a 
alack for a IItf;ee or t,yo, but io thll great mealin, 
tho power ooLUne-.1 to loerealll from d.J to da, un· 
III one da, men came down In dlft'erent paru of the 
chnrch _iling Ood, ... htle tbe nllar and two pewa 
were &till cro-Nded with _kert. One m.n about .ix· 
ty yean old came to the altar on .. day and .. Id to me: 
"I am a great .lnner," I toM him he haLl a rtt'at 5.-
.101', De ume .weeplng Into tILe lIaht, One morn. 
Ing whllo at work, two men began to talk about the 
meeling, one Aid " I wl1l,lve th.t preaeher B"o dol-
1 .... 1'8 If he geta Mr, 8 - ,"and hi. broll'er." The otiLfr 
"I&U .. id: " I "ill rl.e Bye doU .... If he ,eta John." 
So one mornloi while liIIveral men WIrt! in my moDI 
talking .bont the e&mpmeetln,. Mr Porter came In 
aud uid lIr. U-. had .ald that he ... ou]d gi"e 
Ilarney five dollara It ho wO\lld get :111'. S-. and hi. 
brother, Sure e aoogll tbe two brothers and Mr. U-, 
were brighlly .... ed. Men who b .. dn't I>pok:en for 
aome Ume.,.n lato taeh other' • • rm .. bearing each 
other's tor,rven~$S, 0 , wbat Ihouts of joy went up 
f rom SlIrk from day to d.,. "'I'n were u,"ed al 
home, One mnn .. ho had nucr been to cburch, 
but hurinll' hla wIfe tell abou~ the wonderful 
meellng bt,.~n to flCek OOoI.t home and w .. dearly 
lAved at home, cowing to chLnch telllog. the rood 
newa. Se.eral preaehers were In attendance and 
did mueh rood. Rey. Steve l'Orter la a ... onderful 
man. God used him much In tbe meetina. I d(on'~ 
know tbe exact number that were .. ved and IiOnctl. 
lied, bull am l ure It w ... cl",e to 100. Thlrt,.tour 
joined onr chnreh. !"rof Dolbrook joined oUr 
church. B e h .. a Normal at Ne .. foundland. K,. 
BN. Fryet (!QuId not be ,.ith nB on a~unt of lick-
ne .. , We arran~ for a camp-meetioi nelt Ne .... 
foundland, It will be. eaned 11i rneY'1 DoHneMC.IIlp-
mceting. I will hold lhe nleetlnr there In Summer, 
Wo are e:orp:c.lnl' ,N.'.t thlnlfl II~ Smithland, Ky, 
You" for soul., 
W. J. D AMNay. 
P. 8 -Dear litO- Aruold; A man told me the other 
day that he read the PI.:,TaconAI. Ua .... LO, c rJing, 
lan,Thin,. ahontio , aDd prsyina, Two pre.cher, 
while in con.en.at lon were o.erhea.ro by lhlrd part,. 
and ODe old to the other, " What do you thlok o f tho 
1'r;)lT~"OfITJ.I. II r:R' LD7 Tho other replied: " I teel, 
..tter re.dlua th .. t paper, lIko going oft and call1n, on 
God to m .. ke me • better m.n." G(ld blea you, 1111 
Ldear Iho Aroold, In }'OUr Irtat work, W. J. D, 
Wednesday, Februa.ry 23, 1898. THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
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~ t:. CREAT OFFERI Tille 1'Io";)IITItOOIIT.,u, D ItIlALD 15 fl'.' lIlarkably cheap IH t hc n'!:,u lar pL"lce, one dollar per yeu . NevertheleSll we 
waut 1.0 put the pape r lu the hO'"l"& 
of Ihe people and lu orde r \ 0 du Ih is 
YEAR 'S OFFER. 
Until March 5th, ISIJ6. w, 
will n ud Tut: l'KN T I:COITA' . IInLAI.II 
fur ODe yea r to Dew . ubticribc ra 
ill C/,,/l1 of fCi •• or mo,.. at fifty (MI) 
CKS'r t KA CII. N . Il.-Thla offer dou 
not loclude renewal • . EIIeh club 
nmatCOllt-al u at le.n fI .. e l'I .Il: W IIUK' 
8CKIBEKS and m\llt be IIl'f&riably I.e· 
companied by the C&l>h. Anyone 
can get up a club. 00 \.0 wurk a t 
a lice. Send fo r aample coplu. Ooo't 
walt a . Ingle day. 
Tbe abo .. e otrer III certainly .. ery 
liberal , but we , .. Ill go further than 
tbla. As an Iliducement \.0 our 
frlendl to work for \la , , .. e will .send 
to any person who will 
MAKE ~ ~ CLUB 
and lend ullhe or more new lIub· 
acrlbera at the abou rat.c • • a copy 
ei ther of "Tbe Sanctified [,lfe. " or 
.. Re .. j .. al $ermollS." by Dr. Carn.dlnc. 
$e.lld 10 cen'" \.0 pay -.-tage on the 
book. A.t lean ooe thO\l,,-nd of our 
friend. ougbt \.0 take advantage of 
tbt. ",markable arre r. We can not 
arrord to kHp Ibla propoallon before 
f 
~ j Ihe p\lblle .. ery lOllII'. Now Ia lhe ~ lime \.0 begin work. We eaU Upoll our frlenda e .. ery. 
where \.0 help ua get Ihe paper 1010 
~ the band. of tbe people. ~ 
: The Pentecostal Pub. Co., ~ 
tv •• VYVL;:S~:~ ~:::~ 
faces say ing, "All things work together {or 
good to them that love God." 
The preacher of the M g Church, South, 
said, 'so I understand, thaL iL was surely a 
victory ftJr holiness' as he never saw poople 
take chastisement with such shining faces 
and joy in their countenances in his lile. 
AFTER AL~ OTHER~ FAIL, 
- CONSllLT-
The Marion 
Sanitarium Co. 
---Hundreds are being cured 
Every day. 
Why Not You? 
Cancer, Catarrh and 
'rhe opp:>aers were greatly rejoiced bow· 
ever. They reminded me of what the drunk· 
ard said to Dob Ingersoll when be went to 
lecture on "Holl" in Brooklyn. Whon he 
came out on the platform before five thousand 
disl>ipated, drunken, godless human beings, 
and said he wa s goin~ to prove to them that. 
there was no hell. A haH drunken man stag· 
gered up in the rear of the crowd and said, 
"1 .saV, Bob,'IllClke that mightv I ITMlg, old OOJ/, for 
tlil!f'tJ 14 a big lot 0/ 'Ill OOvs ~ldill!1 on '!Iou." 
I believe there was a big lot of notonly boys, 
but mcn and women dppending on Brother 
.Jones to kncok holiness out. Iht of one tblng 
1 am certain, he did more to establish it in tbe 
hearts and minds of all that were in the exper· 
lence than anyone that has visited our town Chronic Diseases 
in quite a. while. MB.y C.)d bless him, we aT Successfully treated at home, by sooth. 
have nothing but tbe kind~st feelings for him. ing Ointments and plea'umt Lotions. We For Paullbought he was doi ng Cod's service 
are offering spech\l iDducements to readers 
when he was persecuting the chnrch. Pray 01 tbe PENTECOSTAL HERALD. lor him, brother, that tbe light may shine 
around ~im as It did Paul. Our Cancer Remedy ha.'i never tailed where 
h i.lt. needless to add lhat there was no we have recommended it H is a soothing, 
No' hpali ng S a.lve, and has been endorsed far visible resul t.s attending the meeting. ~ 
a single sinner as lar as I can learn even and. neard ?Id rU~iDg IiOr:s heal like asked for the prayers of the church. I magic un er Its soot IDg ~uc '. . 
have the first time to hear 01 a meeting that Our Catarrh Re~edy will ~'IV~ reh~f I? from 
did any good where war was made on holi. one ~ t?ree mlDutes. Nothl~g Ilke It. . 
ness. Yours,saved and sanctified, ChrOllic diseases cured, when given up to die . 
A SERVANT OF COD. 
J ACKSONVILLE, FLA.-ln March 1897 Rev. 
Dr. Blosser a.nd myself, with my own Tent 
started from Atlanta, Ga. , to do evangelistic 
work, insp ired only by the Holy Ghost to 
spread Bible lloliness. I have had a long 
experience in such work, have the bleSSing 
on my heart and feel clearly called of God to 
~he work. Dr. Blosser, who is known tor his 
sweet spirit, preached and sang in the Spirit 
and with Holy Ghost power. Uncle T illman, 
la.ther of our beloved Charles, the · 'Reviva.I" 
book ma.n and sweet singer, also assisted. 
God blessed the work {rom the start. Pl'.ai;;e 
his name! 'rhe meeting did much good, souls 
were converted and wholly sanctified. At 
R.ead How We Siaud at HOllIe a ud Be 
Convlul.::ed. 
HIGH EN00RSEMENT. 
lNlIIAN"1"OL15, Feb 5, ~ 
To wbom I ~ may concer n: 
For tbe pau tb~e yean my tam\lland mueU 
bave beeo tr~atc.d by the Mallon Sillit ia rium Com· 
paoy, and I t ake "rr a~ plu'u'e In Do t ooly recom· 
mendlnll their medlclnet, but tbelr manner Of doloi 
bu.lnea, lUI well. Tbey art bonell\ In all thei r buaf .. 
nen a. well a ll rea8(loable 10 price. ,"oun etc .. 
12M Ma". Ave. GWROE W. TrCKER. 
Ma rloo Saoltarlum Co., CUy. Geo~leDle lJ : 
1 have ilad Clta rrb fur a year o r m ore aod wu 
unable toO breatha tb rough my no-e. A t er one ap-
plication of yonr 011 my nOle la clearer than It baJJ 
be'll for m ontbe. I can now sleep wltilout lea .. log 
my mouth open. aod use m y nos!!! r ,r the IJ\lrpo&e for 
which 11 was Intended. ,"oun Trul,. 
934 Ca mp Street. BeRT ZARING. 
Sample of Catarrh Re medy sent postpaid for 
one dollar. If not. as represcnt.ed, money 
refunded. Address, 
D E!'TON, TEX.-Brother Dunham, ofObio this poi at, Miss Jane Jameson, the talented 
commenced preaching in our town January lad y evangeJiit joined us. Dr. B losser was 
1st , and lor eighteen days he fed the people able to assist in but two meeti ngs. Uncle 
on a. pure, wholesome gospel ,muchgood being Tillman leH us to go with bis own tent. The Marion Sanitarinm Co" 
accomplished . I believe he is on~ of the 'rhus whb Miss J a.meson and wile we held Stevenson Bldg. INDIANAPOLIS, IND. 
sweetest spi , ited preacbers it bas been our moet.ings resulting in great. good b;)th to the -------------------
privilege to liiten too. He preached a. lull people and ourselves. Luge crowd s attended dear Lord ! Oh how it pa.ys to trust him in all 
salvat ion, and did it. in the kindest. manner, in East Pujot, Fayetteville, Fairburn , Betb· things spiritual and tempora.l. Jl.lst as we 
not reflecti ng on, or sayiog anyth ing bard any, Stepp, E.lStmaD, Inman and Brunswick. arosl:' Crom !amily prayers, a brother came in 
about any body. or their oreed,but delivel lag This tour took nelirly nine months; meetings saying the tent ~as badly cut, so on invest.i. 
sledge hammer blows on sin and Satan. God's continuaUy. We traveled lrom place to place gating I found the devil's agents had cut. the 
people were wonderfully strengthened and In our own private conveyanee. Our stay in nice tent. under wh ich Go I had 00 blessed us, 
buil t up. After Brother Dunham left. us, the Brunswick lasted fi ve weeks, souls were con· iuto more than for ty pieces utt-erly destroy· 
Cumberland Presbyterian bretbren com· verted and sanctitlcd. Here Miss Jameson ing it, some ropes cut illlo foot lengths; two 
menced a protracted meeting, and the hol i· lett us to work in Sout.h Carolina.. two torches broken and about $150 worth 
ness people attended, g reatly rej;ocing Arriving in Jacksonville we found trouble 01 gasoline pou red out on the ground, but. 
at every opportunity of dOing work lor to get a lot to {Jut tent on. AU asked large through it aU 1 can shout victory. None of 
the Master. Brotber M. A. J ones, of rent. This is a wicked city and all evange· tbese things move me. Glory to God! 
Gai nesville, came to do the preaching. But lists have found it-~ bard .field to labor in, yet As I have m my fl lends all over the 
instead of making war on s in and Satan he God helped rot to 5O&ttel; S01ll0 Holy Ghost United States who 1 feel will ,Illadly assi it. 
turfled bis artillery on tbe holiness people, fire. T he meehngs- were just" lai rly slarted me to again make a new tent, many true 
and they did get it! 1"or venom, hate and when tbe ownar Of the lot rentlild i t for two saints of God who take the Pi':N1:&COSTAL 
bard sayings, he surely wa.s a. success. He days to some dog show people, w.bich forced HERALD and who love it, and aU that are 
displayed less of the SpirHot Christ than me to take down my tent !t WlU rolled up truly doing God's work, 1 kindly askro assi"t 
anyone I bave ever seen in the pulpit. He and put b~upon the platform, '.r watched me ill this my hour of need. MJoY God's 
shelled the woods as long as he thought there it two days aud nights, 11.&. 12 o'clock on the richest bl~ssings a.bide upon aU the saints and 
was a li ve holiness man or woman in the third night t-hey I f~ &l1a being very tired I may tbe HERALD have a doubl~ portion is my 
prayer. S nd a.U cash 10 Siiter Frazier or 
place. But. alter the smoke cleared away, went to my room. Thero litre some sanctified Sister Smith, 6Hi or 617 julia. street, JacksOIl. 
behold, th~ra the.vall stood as firm as the one3 here and they opened their doors and ville, FJa. Your saved brother, 
Rock of Ages, with Ii sweet. smile on their gave us t."o comfof,table rooms. P r aise tha A. BEN PH1LLIPS. 
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WH1\T WE KNeW AB0UT HE)LI. felt. led to work for the s a.lvation of sou h and p opular in the",edegenerate dl\.ys? How many 
NESS. soon aft.e rward God called me by Ws Spirit things do we find in the current. reading that 
REV. J. E IRYlli E. 
to prea.ch lobe ~ospel. In my tirst sermon I it. will not do la r our girls to seef By the way, 
preached repentance, j ust ifica tion and sane· ought the boys, or even p..'l.rcnts, to read what 
Some yea.rs ago an editor used to write ti fication and God great.ly blessed His own is not good for the ~irJs? I trow not. But it is 
some of his articles under t~e caption, " What Word on that aDd sulJseq uentoceasions, to the said we must keep up with the news, and tba.t 
I Know About Farming. " We believe thi s a convers ion of sinners and sanctification of these papers nre u. necessary evil. 'fbis is 
good idea when wriUng on the suhject of ho- believers. like going to a circus to see the :\nimals. 
Hness. John says, " That which we have I have no trouble, like 600"e, who seem to 'rhe newa that we ought to know can be 
seen and heard declare we unto you, that you be mystified in philosophizing about the trad culled from our religious weeklies, Bud the 
may have fellowship with us, and truly our ication or I'Uppre&' lon of wha.t they call the other vite stuff should be everiu.stingly let 
fellowship is with the Father and with his "old nature." While attendlDg the holiness nlone. A child's tastes once tormed for sen· 
Son, Jesus Christ, and these things we write meetings conducted in Washington, by Rev. salional reading is very difficult to change. 
unto you that your joy ma.y be full"-joy in Bros. Hoople and Morrison, a sister,who had Many of our Sunday·school Jibraries i\re 
the Holy Ghost. Fullness of joy through been to the altar sooking, told meshe bad got cursed witb trashy books. I know a young 
fellowship with God ImtJlies holiness. into difficulties on that question, bV talking laiy, convicted tor sin , who, before she was 
Holiness, as the sytlonym of entire sancti· with a minister, who was opposed to holiness. convorted, had to promise the Lord tha.t 
fica.tion, ca.n, like all other gospel bleSSings, I told her we do not noed to be troubleda.bout she would give up the novel she was reading, 
be understood only by experience. God never these reasonings that lead to confusIOn: tbat and never read another. Sho got the book 
intended it to be known in a.ny other way. huma.n na.ture wa.s perfect before sin ca.me Irom n Methodist Sunday school library. I 
h is "hidden ma.nna ••• a white stone, and into the world, and, therelore sin or human am well t~cqut\.inted with a Sunday· school 
in the stone a. new name written, which no depravity is not an essential par~ of our nat· whose library is la.rgely made up o f novels; 
man knoweth saving he that recelveth it." ure, but an accident, a disease thrown into it and you can go to iL and find the books of 
One time, while attending a holiness camp- by the devil, and, when indwelling sin is aU tbis character almost worn out, while the 
meeting, & young minister asked me to ex- destroyed, everything sinlul and unholy is other books are I\lmost as good as when put 
plain it to him. He sa.id, "I know that I am cleansed a.nd burned out of our being by the into the library ten yean. since. So we bave 
justified by faith and ha.ve peace with God, Holy Spirit, no part of what wa.-,; originally a strange state of t.hings. The whea.t in tbe 
but I am unable to underatan.d sanctifica.tion." human, being destroyed. Yet there is still a Sunday·school lessons, a.nd the tares in the 
I replied, "If you will go forward among possibiHty and liability, to sin by yielding to library to root out the wheat.. This partner. 
those wbo are seeking, and get the experience temptation or by Indulging "the desire of the ship of Satan and Jesus don't work. It there 
you will know more about it in one hour than eyes, the desire of the flesh or the pride of is not sometbing done to arrest the trend 01 
I could explain to you in twenty years." He lifa," !Iond that if people, who were entirely tbings, the coming generation will be any· 
did as I directed and came to mo wit.h his face sanctified, fall into sin, i~ Is no evidence that thiug but h~a.venly-minded. But a. good 
beaming with joy and said, "Now 1 know the«l was any defect in their sanctification. brother says, "You are a logy. It we were to 
all about it for I have got it in my "Let the dead bury their dead." Let those follow your suggeslion-'; we would be away 
hearV ' We would say to everysince«lseeker who choose to live in the old na.ture take care behind the times,-s, veritable back number. 
after holiness of heart, Go thou and do like- 01 the old ma.n. "We a.re notin thefiesh, but We must read a.t least the standard works of 
wise. Go to tbe Lord in prayer nnd a.sk Him in the Spirit, if so be t.hat the Spirit of Christ fiction." I a.sk if the stundard works don·t 
to sanctify you wholly. "Fdoitbfulls He tbat dwell in us," "Seeing we have put off the destroy the taste lor religious reading and 
cal1eth you who also will do it." "God is old man with his deeds and put on the new mu.ke their readers fond of the tT3.shy stuff 
bis own interpreter and He will make it plain" man which alter God Is created in rlghteous- with which the world is Hooded? How many 
h Ik' h I, h I II' '. d De •• and -ue holiDess," o f the autbors of these works were good menr tc:r-those w a wa 11 t e Ig to - IS • or '" A large ml~jo' i1.y of them were very immoral, 
and Spirit. Jesus said, "When He the Spirit Waflllnil.On. D. O. and some of the most popular ones, vile. 
of truth is come He will guide you i;lto all 'I'hey were geniuses it is true, but what ii 
the truth." This includes sanctification; WHRT MUST WE RERD? gpnius without morlLl cbaracter? Gibbon, 
ICSanctify them through tbe truth." Voit.sire, Huxley, Herbert Sr,ellcor, TJndn.ll, BY REY. E. G_ MURRAH. were geniuses. So is 1fr. ngenolL I am 
Some seven years alter conversion I fiick at heart ot headng good men say we 
was led by the Holy Spirit to seek sanctiIi- "Give attendance to reading," was Paul's ought to read the Slttndard works. I have 
cation. At tha.t time t.here were no special advice to Timotby. What kind of reading!' no time for a.ny such bUSiness, and it I had the 
holiness meetings or associations, butt.hrough we ask, as our duty to read is as binding as time. I do thank the blessed Lord tha.t I am 
the light of tbe Spirit I saw that it was my was Timothy'S. Solomon said thousands of lacking in the 1t~ste. 'rhe world would have been better bad Sbakespeare, Byron, Bulwer, 
privilege to have a better religious life, and yea.rssince. that "of making many books there Dumas, and such likE' never li .... ed. What a 
became dissatisfied with t.he state of grace 1 is no end." If tbat were true away back in perp tual curse is the stage! Where would 
had hitherto lived in_ I had strong temp- those days when everything was written upon it have been but for Sha.kespea.re? 
tations from the 'World, the Hesh and the parchments, what could he say along these "G ive i\.ttendMice to rellding," my son 
I· if h li d? Timothy, the Word of God, that ioi a.ble to devil, and felt distressed by my consciousness IDes e were a ve to· ay. make thee wise Ul110 salvtl.1ion. Our book of 
. 'ack of power to overcome, and strong in· We can write, print, read, and absorb DiS('ipli ne bas got this thing of ullrling down 
.a.rd hankerings after the things ot the books, good and bad, and are a receptacle to a Bible bn.-~ is, whe«l it says we are not to 
world. I felt drifting world ward and be- where knowledge finds a lodgment. We read those books that do not tend to the 
came ala.rmed at the danger of backsliding. always eat food thl~t is pnln'able it we ('nn !rn.owledge and love of God. It ill> true that 
,_ 'h"s condition 1 decided to consecrate all get it tbougL it may not always be nutritious I~ IS a dead letter for the most pn.rt, but thank 
,Ul '. ' God therE are a few th&.t have not bowed the 
to God, for all time and eternity, and in doing for we mo.y ~ l~ve l\bnormul t~ppell tes; but knee toBa.a.L How happy we are in our own 
so e:a:perienced s. wonderful blessing. My when our bodieS are healthy nnd our h~stes souls to knoW' tha.t our own reading, like OUr 
light wa. .. clear, without a cloud or doubt or normal, then Lhe n' im('ntoC which we partake couversMion and lives, arc of the Lord, and 
fear Then I felt my need of sanctification is both hea.lthful and life giving. A mtm's tbnt~~don't read a book that.we~ould IlOt 
to enable me to keep in tha.t blessed. state of spiritut~1 slt~tus is nl'l\"l~Ys known by the rt~b be wIllmg for J,esus to find u.s readl!,g when 
. . . He comes. "'Ihou God seest me," IS as true 
experience, and alone with God, ere I retired ulum he sel.e:::t.s. A _ rehg lous man deSires of us as of Haga.r in the wilderness. 
to rest that night I got on my knees to be books tha.t WIll feed hiS Eoul, and bM no ta.'i te The elopements, unbappy marriages, di. 
sanctified. I bel:eve I lelt as Jacob did, and for tbole out at which he gets nothing to vorces, and ruined li .... es growing out of the 
said from my heart, "I will not let thee go, buHd him up in the faith of tbe gmpel ram fa.lse views the younl{ ~t from reading fiction 
unless thou bless me," aDd right there, God not speaking of books of an educn.'io:aalnat can not be computed_ 
, h . I ' We may be called fogy, cranky, etc., but 
answered me in the words o,f Erekiel, " T hen ure, for they come III at t elr proper p aee III our po~i'ion is the safe one and will stand the 
will I sprinkle clea.n water upon you and ye the lives 01 a.U student.&; but books, papers, fires of the judgmen~ day. What a tremen. 
shall be clean; !rom a.ll your filthiness and periodicals, et.o. t ~h(\.t I~\"Q eitber good or evil, dous re.spon~ib~ li ty rests upon those in ~hose 
from all your idols will 1 cleanse you." The for tbey, lik~ ml!~ a re'tbe ona or the other. bands. IS .the h r.era ture. 01 a great rehgious 
wo,d. ca-ewith light and power to my beart. There is no med ium grouud. A bQoko!" paper orgamzatlOn .. If they Yield to the temptation 
... _ _.' that presents ItseU-and .rome Of tllf:m do-to 
I saw that was exactly what I wanted and, or anythiQ-gwo roo.d,jus tl_i.keOul'.8.SSOClates: IS cater to a. vilia.led public taste a.nd peddle out 
quick as lighting's tlash, I feIt the cleansing clean and vU!'e or othenn ,>e. Our grea.t d!uty these books fo r the money that is in them 
and sanctifying power come as it were upon journals, wbat. are. they, es'pecil\Jly the Suu- crealiog8.ta.~te forlhatwhichleadsfromg~~ 
my bead and pass through my heart. G:xl dayeditioud l( tll\Jig', searcl'l y, but bundles ness, salvn'lon, . God, a.nd he~y?n" they 'WIll 
.anc"
"ed -e "'h,ough the truth," and ....... _ of smutty $ atf with percha.l,\ce a. grain of find wlhen the hght from affilchons furnace 
..... ... r" revea s the valley of the shadow ot death, t.bat fed pea« and perfect wve fined my soul. wheat to the peck, Wba." kind of cbaracters conscience will bite like a serpent. and s~ing 
God sanctified me in H is own light, a.nd will our boys and girls have wheu they reach like a.n adder_ 
tbe work wa.s permanent. From that ti.m9 I aduU lile, U they rea.J. such I\terf"ture as i.i WL·mtlWlU. E. GA. 
u 
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Juus and the Sabbath. - Malh. 12rl~ 13. 
II.IIV. w. n OOUlIIU·. 
Sabbath means rest, and symbolizes the 
glorious rest of tbd soul in Jesus wben all of 
i~ enemies bavo been taken away, i. e, all 
sin u~terly and eternally €'Xtirpated. In the 
law of Moses Sabbatb breaking wos punished 
with a death penalty, illustrating the great 
fact t.hat sanctIfied people who alnne enjoy 
tbis Sabbatic soul rest. can only rel-ain their 
liberties by administering deat.h to every 
Sabbath breaker, ( e., destroying all sin and 
exterminMlng all sinward tendencies. 'rhe 
Ctuistian Church began all Jewisb; in less 
than a century radiCAlly revolutionizing and 
becoming all Gentile. Alter the resurrection 
of our Saviour the first day of the week, so 
hallowed thereby, was kept sacred along with 
tbe seventh day, lhua observing two S3.b· 
baths, called the "Firn and Second, " Math 
28;1 (Greek) 
The geniua of the law dispensation re-
quired ~he day of rest to follow the week of 
toilj whUe the economy of the gospel pre· 
cedes and prepares for labor and toil by t.be 
day of Iweet, perfect relt. The Roman his· 
torians of the early centuriE'S certify that. tbe 
Cllrlstians kept tho L'Jrd's day, t. e, the first 
day 01 the week instead of the Jewish Sab· 
bath. 
1. Q.)rn here means wheat and barley-as 
they had never seen any of the American 
corn, nei1her does I~ now grow in tha~ coun-
try. The law of Moses permitted hungry 
people walking along the p8tths through their 
innul/lorable fields ot wheat and barley, un· 
fencad as they are to this day, to gather the 
ripe grain and salldy tbeir hunger. This the 
hung". disciples were doing. 
2. The Pharisees did not object. to their 
eating the wheal, as lhat was in barmony 
with the law of Mons; but the cbarge they 
used against them was Sabbath desecraiion 
You &eO bow spiritually Ignorant unsaved 
people are, always ready, as Jesus said of 
the Pharisees, to strain out the gnat and 
swallow a camel. We bave it all around us 
now, the Pharisees, both preachers and 
members, forbidding the holiness people to 
glorify God by saving souls. Tbey run on us 
"Church Loyalty," whlcb means nonsense. 
It you are 101801 to God, you are always loyal 
to God's churcb, and dilOloyal 1.0 the devit·s 
church. 
S, 4. Jeaus quote to them from 1 Sam 21; 
6. Wben D.,ld In bl. \I'gb' !<om S.ul in 
case of insurgency, actually went. into the 
House ot God and ate the shew bread, whicb 
none but the priesLs were allowed to eat.. 
Ezodus 29,33. 
5,6. Of course the Lord's people work 
hard aU the Sabbath day preaching the gos· 
pel and saving souls. 
7. It you had learned what. that. is, " I 
wish mercy and not sacrifice, It you would not 
have condemned the innocent. Spiritually 
blind people, both in pulpit and pew, are al· 
ways literalizing spiritual t.hings and run· 
ning them into silly nonsense. What t.hey 
call " The Church" is not God's church but 
Satan ·s. What they call " Tbe Law," ag in 
case of these Pbe.risees, is not the law of 
God, but huml1.n law, which is utterly desti· 
tute of Divine authori~y. 
8 "For tbe Son 0' Man is Lord also ot the 
babbath. It It you have J csua enthroned in 
your heart you enjoynn everlAsting Sabbath . 
9, 10. They have now passed through the 
..... heat. field and arrived at the synagogue to 
enjoy the worship of God on the Sabbath 
day, Theile Scribes, who are the pastors, 
and the Pharisees, ~he (! ffi clal and ruling 
members of the churches, were well ap· 
prized of the Saviour's notoriety tor healing 
all diseases; now Iha~ there is a. man in tbe 
synagogue with a withered hand, are on a 
sharp lookout expectillg Jesus to heal him, 
In which case they would have a sure accu· 
sation aga.lnst him for violating the Sabbath 
We are astonished that those cultu~d and in · 
telligent plO'\chers and church officers would 
be so tooli6b. But. we hrwe only to look 
around us and see the saute preposrorous 
spiritual folly on all sides Man wllbou~ the 
Holy Ghost has no splrilual seose. Hence 
these carnal profesllOrs have killed two hun· 
dred millions ot God 's mart.yrs and would 
kill the balance if they could. 
11 , 12. Our Saviour's iIlUlltration of tbo 
man pulling the sheep out of tbe pit on Sun-
day, is utterly unanswerable by his croaking 
critics. 
13 lienee be proceeds unhesitatingly to 
beal the wilhered hand. Now the Pharisees 
ge out. that. they may lilY plans to kill him, 
which they cartalo]y would have carried out 
at tbat early day if they had not feared !.he 
people. 
SERMeNETTES eN GENESIS. 
m:v. LUCIUS HAWKINS. 
C I~EATION Of' WOMAN. - It. 
"And the Lord God caused a deep sleep 
to fall upon Adam, and he slept; and He took 
one of his ribs, and closed up the Jlesh instead 
thereofj and the rib which the Lord God had 
taken from the man, made 8 e a woman, and 
brough1. ber unto the man."-Gen 2:21,22. 
&me one bas said tbat God did nolo make 
woman out. of a portion 01 man's bead, for 
then she m.ight have been disposed. to bave 
usurped undue authority over man; nor did 
He take ber out of man'afeet, for then man 
migbt have been disposed to bave trampled 
upon her, but He took her out of man's side, 
by whicb we learn of ber perfect equality 
with man. But. tbat perfect equality does 
nolo imply a perfect. likeness or sameness h-
\.ween the two, either In natureoroccupation. 
Each sex bas Its own Iphere of li fe, and 
vhile they aru perfectly fqUaJ, they were not 
identical, and for one to attempt to occupy 
the place of the other, is unnatural There 
are callings and occupations evidenUy be· 
longing to the masculine su, while there are 
others that as evidently belong to t be op· 
posile sex. Governmen t Is a. sphere evi· 
dently to be occupied by man. ]n the family , 
in the church, and in tbe state, It is man's 
place to @overn, Paul's prohibition o r the 
women of Cori nth speaking in the churcb, 
had no reference to their teaching, or testify· 
ing, or preaching, even, but. to tbeir having a 
voice in the BovE'rnment ot the church. A ,d 
the modern e4"ort to make women m£mbers 
ot the legiElalive bodies of the church and of 
Ibe itale, Ee01l8 both unuatural and u c.wise. 
'I'8 e TEIIIl.l>'r.\T tON. 
"Now tbe seTpen~ was Ulore subh \han 
any beast of tbe field wbich 1.he Lord God 
bad made A-nd he said unto the woman, 
Yea, bath God said, ,e sball Dot oat. of any 
tree of tbe gArden. ' And tbe "" oman said 
unto the serpe;nt, 01 the tnnt of the trees 
of the garden "We may eu.t; but ot the Irult of 
the tree which Is in tho midst of the garden, 
God hath said, yo shall not. ea~ of it, neither 
sha.ll ye touch, it lest ye die. And t.he ser-
pent said unlo the woman, Yesln,1I not surely 
die." Gen. :U- 4. 
Some one bas said these words 01 lhe 
serpent were tbeftrst. universalist !Jlrmon that 
was ever preached. But who was this first 
univarsalist preacher? He Is called here a 
"serpent," and we think of bim, or i~, a!l the 
repulsIve snlke crawling on the ground, and 
we wonder how it could have tempted Eve. 
The beast bere called "serpent," was un· 
doubtedly the mo , t lovely and Intelligent of 
all animal creation, and was the connecting 
link betweon man and the lowler order of 
creation-was capable or conversing wi~b 
man. By some means the devil obtained 
possession of this animal's vr cal organs, and 
used bim, or it, as the medium by which he 
seduced the woman, and led her inlO the great 
sin of disobedience which hag Involv ... d the 
entire race in ruin. Tbe penalty that was In· 
tlicted upon the animal for t.be part it took in 
tbe seduction of tbe woman, and the ruin of 
tbe race, its bodily form was changed to ~h&t 
of the crawling snake a.s we see it. What 
ita original form was, we do not know, but 
probably It more nearly resembled the hu.maD 
form than an y animal tbat. ... as created 
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The most practical, the very best is, "DEATS 
AND DARKNESS, L IFE AND LIQUT." 
11 you have never Ioried these exel clses, 
send for them at once and preach.a most pow · 
erful sermon 011 the RESURiUCTION 
Price five cents single copy, or ftlty cents 
per doz(!D. 
Clip this trom TIIEP&NTECOSTAL HERALD 
and liend it wit.h 75 cents to Fogj{, Utlord & 
Barker, 119 West 6th Street, CiLclnnll tl, 0, 
and they will mail you three dt zen copies of 
Easter P rograms Keep abreast. of the time •. 
Try these Exercises. 
---,---
GRANDVlE:W, KY.-We are herein a good. 
revivaJ. Have had. up to date kn 'tonverslons 
and two sanctifications. One man go\. so In 
earnest about religion he could not sleep. 
The· very hardest of sioners are being con-
victed. Bretbren, I am in tbis revivrJ work, 
anyone desiring my help plea~e write me at. 
Big Spring, Ky. Yours in Chrlat., 
___ ~W.::.:. . ..:C::. • ..:M.ORMAN. 
HELP! 
We are now ready for some more ~ood 
men and womeD to help us push tbe Bible 
work. Apply to day lor full particllla.rs. 
How Young People 
Can Earn Money 
A brigtu schoolgirl in 
Middlelo .... n, Conn., writes; 
.. YOli uy IhS! you Ihint 
I am the youngest pen.on 
on ,our entire lill of agenrs. 
Th .. mates me prouder Ihan 
ever of my luccess. I do 
nOI kno .. of Iny othC'r linle 
girl .. bo h .. esrned IhifIY-
five dollan In ao .hon I 
' me and in lueh • pleannl 
.. ay as I hl\'e, Ind I 1m 
qUlle lure Ihat none of 
your older agents Ire more 
pleased wllh Iheir.ucce ..... 
Whll Ihl. sehoolgirl did 
olhers Can do. The Ladies' 
Home Journal .i11 wlilingly 
co·openlc with olhen .. no 
.. ani 10 Iccompli l h Ihe urnI' 
result. A very IibeTflI com-
mission will be paid upon 
each lubscrlption and reo 
ne ... 1 "cured, besIdes of-
fering each an opponunlty 
to shire In $11/500, 10 be 
a .... arded on ApnJ 15. 
n. CUM'. PlIbU.h '". Comp.n)' 
PhUad.<lphI. 
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T HE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. hold to the Wesleyan view." You know in t o)ks teach second blessingism. I cballenge 
these matters we must be a. little careful how any man to find it in them. 
£aU!rod u th I.olltn'm., KealUck,. l'oItolllce &8 lIecot1(1· 
el ..... lhJlll .. ue.. ,va frame our :.sntencas, and be guarded In Lawyer-Now, Dr. Poolkins, I advise you 
vtJULlSI1EO WeEkLY. OUf use of terms. to move carefully. 1 hardly know ho w I got ! ~:::'~ 1~4::~:·C6,·· '1': Lawyer--Well, In order to geL rid of them into the church. I know I never wa .. eonver ted. 
Pentecostal Publishing Com pany. 
LOUISVILLE, K.ENTUCKY. 
we would have to put out the local preachers never have claimed to be, but 1 love the 
a1so, many of them you know profess this MetbodistChurch. My motber,s plaincounLry 
blessing. woman lived and died in it. She was what 
Pastor - Ob, well, when we got rid of all you call " second blcssingest, and It ever 
the cranky itinerants, most of the local saints lived on earth she was one or them. 
preacbers mixed up in tbe craze would go out For tbat reason wben you commenced your 
with them. war on tbe second blessing people, I was 
Lawyer-I suppose tbat would be true of especially interested. My law partner here, 
the wea.ker element, but there are some of Brother Hicks, bas a large collection of the 
them tbat you would have to try to upeU. old Methodist books, and I bave borrowed 
;;;:;:;:;:;;:;;:;;:;;:::;:;:;:;,;,;,;:;::~ Pastor-That is true no doubt, but when and lead them much of late, and I take issue 
.... , 'V' 'V''V'EYOIYT!'RYI:':'LY. 'V'VV~ liishop, Presiding Elder and Pastor are all with you a,to teachings contained in them. 
L -~-- n .,. one against him, we can make short work of Yesterday you remember you threw your "" a cranky local preacher. Oh, you need have glove in the arena, That is the reason 1 REV. H . e . M e RR I SeN. 1111 ";::;;:;;"~"::;"::;~ ....  ... ~ .... :;; .... :;; .... :;;":;; .... ~ ... ~"::;"::; .... ::;~~ no fears, those things have aU been thought asked you around here this morning. I want 
::: over, and ca.n be managed easily. to tell you that I take It.. up, and will be g lad 
THE TWe LAWYERS. Lawyer-But wbat about tbe laymen. to debate the subject with you. Scores of tbem are infected with these doc· (Po.stor-Dr. Poolkins) Well, brother , you 
CHAPTER 1I. trinea. They will rent halis, fit up empty of course understand that I made that chal· 
No. 1. Well I have been reading up on stores, and fin the woods with holiness camp· lenge for someofthe second blessmg leaders. 
those books you let me have week before last, meetings, what will you do with them' I would not think of debating with you on the 
and must confess I am surprised at their con· PMtor- Well they ougbtto be made to matter. 
tents. I had no idea the doctrine of entire walk the plank With their gang. I do no~ Llowyer-Yes you will, Dr. Poolkins . You 
sanctification as a work of grace subsequen~ know just how the brethren propose to mad· bave stood in the pulpit of our church Sab· 
to r egeneration, was as clearly taught in our age all these details. I suppose Brother hat.h after Sabbath, misrepresenting facts , 
h istory and standards. I cannot understand Wright of TeIas, bas thought out some plan. berating the holiness people, andeballeog ing 
how our pastor can make tbe statements he He would hardly have propoEed the thing any man, all comers, to answer you, and now 
has, and does, with these facts before him. without thinking over the feasibility of it. 1 propose to do it, au d you can no~ afford to 
No.2 P ossibly he never read them. Lawyer-I see, but had you thought that back down. 
No. 1. I hardly see how that could be, he you will bave to cbange the course of litudy Dr. Poolkin~-I did not come here to be 
bas evidently read the course of study, and for young preacbers, or the Annual Confer· insulted , and tell you once for all , that I will 
be bas two capital D's attacbed t() his name. eoce will be one constant series 01 trial for not debate with you. 
I can bardly excuse him on the ground of beresy? Lawyer- I do not propose to insult you, 
ignorance, but I would hate to believe tbat Paslor-That will be easy to do. but you have insulted many of our people 
he would wilfully misrepresent plain facts. Lawyer-'frue enough, but tbere would Sabbath allier Sabba.th and now you must 
No.2. Wby don't you sound him , and find yet remain an embarra~sing feature in this meet me in debate on the subject. If you 
out whether it is ignorance or d i.!holl'!IJty? purging proccsss. will no~ 1 will wrllie up tbe whole matter for 
No. 1. Tbat is just what I intend to do. I After a long pause in which the pastor the press, A.nd not only tha~D.)Ctor, but you 
bave been waiting for hi m to get through showed mucb nervousness, he looked over at know the District Conference elected me to 
with the matter. You see he was still ham· No. 1. and said thoughtfully, " To what do our neIt Annual Conference, and I will object 
mering away on it, in yesterday'S sermon. you refer?', to ~he passing of your character. 
Did you notice in yesterdays sermon there Lawyer-The book burning Dr. Poolkins -On what grounds will you 
was a hiDt of approval of Samuel P. Wright's Pastor-What book burning do you reter object to the p;l,Ssage or my cbaracter ,si r? 
views' Be said t.he time was coming when toof La.wyer- I will have you ar rested for 
patience would cease to be a virtue, and the Lawyer- Oh, the old Methodist books, Ja.lnho1d.. I will prove that your statements 
church must be purged of those elements standa.rds, histories, biographies, diSCiplines, on the subject that you h ave been diSCUSSing 
t.hat disturbed its peace. 1 wid bim I wanted hymn books, old magazines, and newspapers. bave been wilfully false, Ihen you cau take 
bim to drop in the office some time this week, You see if the anti· Wesleyan elementin our the consequences, or save yoursell by eslab. 
that I wanted to talk with him about some church should undertake such a course of lishlng your ignorana. 1 will have the book.s 
points of doctr ine and else. persecution as you and Brotber Wright, of present, and we will have the facts aU brought 
No.2. Well sir, vonder he comes-now TeIas, ad vocate it would arouse tremendous out in a. clear, strong light. 
k eep cool, and do tborougb work if you raise interest, and thousands of people, who have NON you can meet me iD open debate, 
the question at alL thou~ht bu t lIttle on the ~ubj~ct, would go to publicly confess that your statements are not 
Enter Pastor.-Good·morning brethren, read llJg the old MethodlSt books. And If correct, and take your glovu out o f the 
bow are you all this morning . Well Brotber they did you brethren would b? in a bl-d box arena, or have yO\1r character arrested this 
Huton, (No. 1.) you sa.id you wanted to have on yom bere~y dodge. There IS one featu re fall at the Annual Conference. 1 will g ive 
a tal k with me on doctrine when r had leisure. tha.t 1 doubt If you bad thought ot. All these you any reasona!)le lenglh of time to make 
Monday is sort of an off day, and I thought 1 hundreds nnd thousands of l)astors, local up your mind with regard to the course you 
Id drop in and see what r can do for you. ,.preachers, and laymen that you propose to wlsb to pursue. wo~o. 1. Lawyer-Yes, I am glad you came turn ou t at the ~hurch are well supplie~ with (To be too~loued) 
in. 1 have been much Interested in your re o the old Methodl~t books, and they Will be 
t sermans on the "modern holiness craze," constantly proving to the world from the =~ I wanted to ask you wilh regard to a tew plainest. statements, in which the~ books 
. t.s abound, that you men are the heretICS, and I)oI~~tor_1 have been thoroughly posting that they are the true church. It is more tha.n 
U on tbe question and hope I may be likely that they will ta.ke the matter into the 
:J:eto answer your qestions. courts, aud if they should, these o!d books 
TH E B ATTLE IS eN. 
We are in the beginning of what promises 
to be a. g racious revi val at Millersburg, Ken . 
tucky. A great revival of Holy Ghost relig. 
ion here at this time, would mean much for 
God and His Kingdom, in the Blueg rass reo 
gion. I beg aU who read this notice to fer. 
vently pray to God for this meeting .. Ask 
largely that our j"y ma.y be lull. 
Your brother, H. C. MORRISON. 
Huton-By the way I noticed in your ser. would ruin you there. My counsel to you as 
mon yesterday that you heartily endorse Rev. a lawyer would be, "be.tore you undertake to 
Samuel P. Wright, of Texas, in his sugges· put any~o1.~ out o( the church. on your Bro· 
lions as to the best method of how to get rid ther Wrlg.h~. plan, get aU of thaold Method· 
of the so cailed holiness movement in our ist ~kS 1D yonr hands, ~qa burn the whole 
church. That is, expel ITom the ministry busmess. ltwouldbeaslghttobebold. You -REV. BEN BEL:'l1is engagd in a meet · 
and membership all of our pas!ors who hold orthodox'birul\YI 10~a.l lsa~er,~s of Churc~ .;nd ing at Hartford, Ky. 
to th Wesleyan view. country, w-n ng es e1 s erm,ons, at· ----~---
p:stor- -I do mosl beartilv appro,e of son's "lnstltu.tei," C1ar~'s. "Commentaries." THE address of the Rev. H. B. Cockrill 
Brother Wright's suggestion. I do not like and all tbe reott, .old !8CJphues, and standard for the next ten days will be Pleasant Ridge, 
your way of putting It, however. I V\ould say, hymn books. . Ky. Those wishing his services in revival 
of "all. second blessingists," a.nd not "all w~o T P"stor-I deny that the old Methochst meetings will address him there. 
o 
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.......... ". .. .... 'IIfiiII""'V'""'IiiI"V .. ...-v~ livernnce, let them k now ot it., not. only be· is on we may t u.~e the other side-with satety . 
f EOITeRIRL. tq cause it i8 your duty, but. because you love or course in Wtstityingwe a.re to exercic:e due _ ~ them Imd wish them to hl~ve the SMoe joy prudence, meekness lutd te l~r. Be WlSe u.s 
" RBV. R. B. et)eKRILL. .j !\nd pe!\ce, und rest , wbich God bl\s given serpents n.nd barmless as doves. 
~ .. .e. ......... .e;.An. An .......... you. Yes, tell it tor the sake a t otbers. EVANGELIZING. 
Third, testify to iL becl~Use ,n does your Ou. mee'ing of two weeks 8.t Bada, Ky., 
Tux Bible standard for tbis l\!e is per- ood M .. I r b ex..uor • own ,oul g . 1~lly (a~l Sly Y t'~' is" success. God bns been with WI through· 
fection. lcnce, tbl\L they are pecU)lMly blessed w.hcll out 'rbe church-especially the sanctified 
• • they testify to the possessioll of this bless mg. . ' 0 rent I edified and blessed. 
PUT your Bible above your creed '? tbat his" menns of gmce to us to sPfak of tho 0 eSj have a~C~n~ brl ~ recruits were added 
if need ~ you can bend your creed wtthout grmt things God b.llos done for our wuls. It ~o~b:~! t!umber wh~e fI, number ot others 
breaking It.. strengthens o~r tt\t~b, con6rms our hope, and ba.ve boon added to the Lord and to the 
• •• brings the stLltdn.chon of duty performP.d. It. church. 
]T IS ('baracterlstlc of wicked men and 1\\50 cuts us loose Irom the world a.nd keeps 'J'he church bas greatly endeared tbem· 
devil. to t-ry to lower tbe standard which God us cut loose. It is tbe tendency of ' human selves to us by the many kindnesses be· 
has laid down in bis word. nature, under the pressure brought 10 bear stowed 00 us for Jeaus' lIake. As usual the 
• •• upon it; to retrace its steps and get back o~er devil hns been on band roaming around, ob· 
DoN'T be too anxious to feed, and clothe, the bridges which were crossed on entermg structing the work of God, usinji{ church 
and shelter the body. It is far better to look the Cuo(um of perfect love, but if TOU clrady members to do hIs dirty work, but God ba.s 
after the Interellt.s of the soul. and frequently testify to sancti6co.tion this been more tban a match for him and we are 
• •• . very fad heclges 'Sou in. It Is n method of baving tl. genera.l victory. The callSe ofboli· 
TUE hardest thing for a man to do IS to burning the bridges behind you oral keeping ness bas Ia.ken deeper root and the branches 
measure his creed by the Bible, Instead of them burning. It keeps one crucified to tbe thereof bave been considerably extended. 
measuring the Bible by his creed. world, The one wbo testifies clearly nnd Tbe meeting continues froQ:]. night to nlghi 
• •• often to sanctiOcation CI\nnot cultl.vute the with many seeking God. 
IN THE formation 01 creeds tbe trouble fii(>ndsblp of the world very asstduously. The Rey. M. M. Bunter, whom 1 bave 
is not in the Bible, but in the narrowncss of Our m fety lies in our testify ing faithfully to been assisting, is a consecrated man, I\, useful 
our minds in formulating Bible doctrine and wba.t God btl' done for our souls. minister of Cttrist. He enjoys his rellglon 
polity. ]n tbe fourth plnce, testify to It because and ba.s a full supply to enjoy. God lsuBing 
• •• it ls God's will that you should do so. Be him to build up bls Kingdom. We go from 
Clu:EDS arc generally like Isa.iah's hed, says, "Ye are my witnesses." Evidently we here to Pleasant Ridge, Ky., to begin Sat· 
"Shorter than a man can .tretcb himself on are 10 testify to whaL we know. We know urday night.. 
it; and the covering narrower than that he Jesus a.'J our sanc~l8.catlon, therefore we a.re - --- ---
can wrap himselt in It." to bEa.r witness to it.. Aga.1n the Inspired Nc!)TES RND PERSeNALS. 
• •• writer ba'J given us an example. Be says., -REV. A. B. SIMPSON will hold a coventlon 
IT IS all right to have the Bible for your "Come all ye tbat fear God and I will tell yo~ at Pittsburg, bep;lnoieg February 27th. 
creed provided you do not demand that Jour wha.t great things he hath done for my soul. -THE Soutbern Baptist. Peess A.ssooiat\on 
understanding of it sba.ll govern otber peo· This proves that God wants us to tell of His wBl meet at Asheville, N. C. , Mareh 9th. 
pIes minds and cOJU.ciences. dealings with our souls. It is disobedience _HART and Magann, the Missouri evan· 
• •• to God to neglect or refuse to let i~ ~ k~owo. gellsts wbom the Lord hu so gra.cious~y 
MANY rofeased Cbri..sti8IIS look at. their Agtlln, in the fifth pluce! testlfy to l.t be· used, are open for several engageloll!:nts m' 
hesrt anl lives and see that t.bey do nol. cau,e it sbows .tba\ tbe ble~slDg of sA.nctifica.· the South and West. Address them at Wells· 
re u to the Bible standard and instead tion ca.n be enJoyed In thts life. So maoy ton, Mo. 
:,ee.:a:kin; a better experience, filled with people are putting it off till deat.h. 'rhey are _REV. J . O. A. VAUGHT, of Versailles, and 
I' d j d'ce and envy 'bey begin to e:rpectin« more of death than It will ever ac Rev. E . G. B. Mann, of Paris, both of the conce an pre u I , 'b Th eed to know . b " ,h' I' B'hle doctrine complish for em. eS€' n Kentucky QQnference, were In t e CI y 19 
oppose a p 1\lD • t • ~ tbu.~ the blessing is for this lil e, to be enjoyed week and gave us a call. Both report prog· 
You SAY '<"our e:lperience is not saUsfae· now. reu in their respective charges. 
, b bl S ixth, testify to it in order to keep It.. -IN the Di8pat.ch Monday morning, Rev. 
"',y_, ..... glvlDg up all sin, and every a t J' b Obr' 
-, b b This is 110 idle siat.ement.. us ast e ls' M. B Chapman, nA.Rtorof the 5th and Wahlut 
Or self·indulgence about whic t ele may d I b ~ d tinn will lose his justification an )'@/\,ce w t Street Me~hodist Churcb, and well known to arise a doubt as to its being right an your . "-_ God who for 1\Dy- rtMon fa\18 to let It ..... many of our readers tells "WbJ 1 am It 
uperience will brighten. IInown tbat he is converted, so with God's Methodist." It was a'strong paper. 
sl\llctified ones. In so much I\S he wa.nta us -IT is stated In a secular paper that the 
WHY TESTIFY Te SANeTIFle1\· 10 tbstify for ou r o~n good, for the benefit bymn "From Greenland's Icy Mountains," 
T~eN? . : of o~hers , and for his own glory it would be is no longer ada.pted to missionary occasions, 
First of all, testify to sanctlficat.on be· unrcMonable to suppose we could keep the as the entire population of Greenland, num· 
cause It gloriOI!:S God. It honors the a tolle· blessing if we failed to do so. bering 10,000, ara ChristIan convert.s. 
meut of Christ.. It verifies the promise tbut SevE' nth, testify 10 it becl~use It rebukes _OUR office was favored. last. week by visits 
"The blood cleanseth from all sin." ~t is ~be sel!.righlt ou6Iless. There u.re muny ill the from Revs. J . W. Lewis, of tbe Louisville Dis· 
work of God, we can make our bOMt. III HIm. church whose only righteousness Is ~heir triet; C. R. Crowe, of the Lebanon District, 
It. exalts \.be power of the Holy Ghost.. It own which God pronounces "Ol£hy rags." and G . B. Overton, of the Elh:a.bethtoWD Dis· 
proves Jesus to be more ~halt "8. blessed no· The;e is nothing tba.t rebukes this Pbariss· trict The presence of these beloved presiding 
body" wbo cannot lake 8to out of our 50uls ism like testifying lotbe righteousness wblch elders will alwtloys be appreciated in our 
without tbe aid of death or purga.tory. It is of God througb faith. In telling that God sanctum. 
shows blm to be a might.y Saviour " able to Eanctifies us, we rebuke tbose wh o (ay t.hey - No event of modern times ha.s so sbocked 
save to tbe utterwost all them tbat come un· do not need it, (Llw those who (ay they so.nc· and startled the nation as the blowing up of 
to God by blm. " U a ~hyslcil\.n bas cured tify themselves. tbe .. MaIDe" in the barbor of Havana. Tho 
you of so-ne malignant dl~a.se .yoll honor hlm Eightb , testify to it because a grea.t work vessel had gone on a peaceable mission and 
hy _peuking to others of hiS skill and power. of God has been done in the soul. In~red was IJing at anchor within five hund~ed 
U Christ ba.'J delivered ~ou ~Iom tbe body of sin has been removed, the old n.an cruCified, yards of tbe Spanish fort when the ezploslon 
sin and lperfected 'Sou til lu s love it bonors the boiy of sin destroyed. God bas per· occurred. Tw:> bundred and Ofty eigbtof the 
bim to tell it abroad. formed a definite tt,Di 7lcoossary work for you orew were killed outright or died soon after 
Second, testify to it for the benefit of and it must be aoknowletlged. It cost Jesus from Injwies received. O~her8 have died 
others. What has proved sucb a grE'at bless· Christ his blooa to make this deliverance since. Investigations as to the cause of the 
ing to you will prove tbe same t.o ~thers. In· possible. U it were ooly one ot tb~ thousand explosion will be made. At present there La 
deed you ba.ve no rl.ght to keep tthl~- If the blessings one receives in lite it Dllght not. be every reuon to believe tbat it was the w~rk 
community were dymg of some terrible ma.l· necessary to spel\k of i~ but since so much of a. torpedo planted by an enemy. Spa.nlsh 
ad., and yOU ba.i found a.n anUdote which hus ben accompll6bed '0. you it should be treachery ba.s pla.yed a. ~nspi<::uous par~ in 
cured you, you must te1l1bem of It, t?(L~ they told a.broad. the w:orld's hist.ory, and tt. 18 entirely poSSible 
moy ho..ve tbe same beneOt. Th18 18 an N',nth Wtst ify toit becau e the devil ba.tes that 1\.8 bloody baed hasb beel", .theb c,ause of hbo y' th's appalling ca,tastrop e. tS u proper 
obllgat:on JOu owe to your ~eig r. our it, Wbat he hates, we ooa.y well couclud.e th~t. we wait patiently until lull investill"" 
brothers and sisters in Cnrlst have not full God loves. 1l we IInow Wh1Ch side the denl tiona are made e.nd the true cause i8 known. 
deliverance trom sin. You have found this de· 
10 
WH n T IS L C!)VE . 
For .,Ite .. · .. lor 10 1_ ..... r •• 
'"'" •• .-nl old, .10. ... , .... , _ ... 10. ... 
)1&,. 'HI, .......... '" of .o~ ,." cI ..... 
Aod lou ... bra~ Io.ran W U •• 
X.r ........ 110011"" 7 .. " ...... 1/ d~., 
8, .,,' b.ll ........ If'" 001,10. 
lIenh.l. Lo .... 
" .. r Ollo .... ' ... ke 10 lou.1> \10._" 
, ... 4._11 '0 ..,11'"" dMdol ...... ; 
r.r "' .............. .., bllle lour te .. ... 
"'n" IIftp .... """ ... alLr-rl .... , 
.... Ollie ... • .... 11..10 be '1,,11<! ........ .. 
Vt'b"" ..... w..br' ................... . 
lIutl .. I. 10' •• 
r .... 11 .... • ... h 10 _II 10 ~ •• 
T ... H •• Ieo, po .... I.U Ill.' ....... : 
S .... abo. lII. _1'1 _h ,,114 •• raJn 
TIIo" .. n."", Ioeo.n and _10I00I bnl,,; 
D,,~ Ia 1 .... 1 10 __ '" ~1, 
..... " DOl __ .. ,IS,.. OIlJ' lHl. 
1I.""h. '" 10 ••. 
ForOUO .... • "'."10 ",.ko lll, ... ~. 
'1'11011111 ,Ioomll "''''J' 11'-- InlO 10'" ftel 
For .... 10 .... • ."u '" ... 111 .... " do,. 
"'0 . ltOo,b)o" Hlpod ,0 •• 111'" ... t, 
WbUe In , .... bun •• , be ... n ... 
T ..... alltsII lI.ord 10 be ... bn, ... 
lIeffio .. 10 ••. 
...... 'b ... • ... e.bbo bro"..,.' 10 un" 
Tbo be"edl~.lo .. 0' 111.111.\10 : 
" ". oth ... • ..... u ..... 11' ........ u 
TI .... hll.o 10 ..... Ufe _Id f.U : 
" o..o<lo"no _ t ... erl ...... U<!<t. 
ro. OUOe .. " ..... "noell\ed. 
Herel .. 10 lOT'. 
snRNGIIJ\I . 
"'l8e .llINn: 1I0lolAIl 
NT DI!;"" Mil • • UlITI,JeK:-The joy 
that fill. m, heart t.O-da, o"el'(lOlDes for 
onl:e m, natural anralnn fOr "'rlting, 
aDd I am Impelled to ,pend the elOllll1g 
hou ... of ~hl,da,-theflfth .. nnh-e .... ry 
c! my Il rrl ... lln Cbln .. -In wrlLing my 
tlrat leuer 1.0 the An\'ooATIt. 
Yl!llterdloy. the 171.h of October, ..... 
for we the happl· n da, out of the a .. e 
ye ....... lIkh I h ... e Ipt' ll t in Cbl n., .nd 
one tll.t wl\1 be lou811111 l"eluembered. 
I t ..... . dey of general rejnlel llg .nd 
thankqhlng. nOl onl,. for Clopton 
School and tbose Imlnedla~ly con· 
nec.ted wltb It, but for maoy otbe .... 
upeeit.1I1 a moog the ten lor membe .... 
0(, our ml"lon, who ha .. e longed to_ 
the lI..y When ""r. Nil', who hu taught 
fur tweoty·t ... o ye" ... ln Clopton Scbool, 
would ,.Ield bholielf to UDd h~ Sav:our 
On Sund.y .. (lenoon, at tho elO1Je of 
th. u.u.1 Uible re.dlng In T . lnlty 
Chapel, he aDd h is f rl~nd, "" r Kau, 
knelt at the alta r for b.ptl'lII 
~'or lweo ly,throll ye"l'II, begi nning 
wit.h Dr . • nd M .... Lalllhuth, Mr. Ng 
bu ~u the obj"<:l of "ra),er b,. Iha.e 
",b(lllll Ih·e. lla .. e touebed bla OWD. 
Our D. L1 .. e paal.Or. ~Ir. SI, In. beautl· 
ful prayer for Mr, Ng'a .piriluel wei· 
lnre, referr d 1II00t touehlnrly 1.0 the 
prayers of Dr. and Mra IAlIlbuth 
offered ,ea .... am in IIi, behalf. and 
DO'" aD.weI'N, Tbe Imp~1iI of th05e 
t ... o Ii_" upon :Ur. Nil' h .. been lUling. 
and he .peak' witb deep eOlotloo o f 
those U .1'ly d.y.speot under the gentlo, 
Influence of bl, " old fflend.:· as ho 
likuto c.1I Dr. aud llra Larobuth. 
~'or ,e ,ra Mr. Nil' b ... heeo .ur· 
rounded b, Chri.llan lunuenees.. and 
lOao, effor"- ha_e betou made to reach 
him : but. lIke maoy who .... nd 1IpoD a 
purely moral plntform, tile deep need 
nf r fgenerfl,llon was no~ kt:fnl, felt, 
and it ...... lonll' bdore tbe trutb that 
he ... at a .Inner to be .... ee\ by grace 
t.hl"Oulh faith 10 JUU5 Cbrilit.took IInu 
hold of hi. hear\.. fJe hSil beeo ao 
a",ent. admirer of Coo fu elu. an(\ hi. 
doetrlnu, "nd has 60ught heart relit by 
eon forming 11,1 nearly" poeible to 
eertaln etbical raletlald dowo by that 
great "11''" ; bUI, .Iter a Ihol"Ough tKI. 
be ulmlyaod de1iberat41l,. has 1.Ir"o a 
IWlp which plaialy sa,.. to t.he .... orld. 
God only can nLl.ly lhe looglop of 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
the hllul:Ion 6OU\. I thlok he Cln DOW 
realile the full loree of '\"l:uI·l lIe·. 
beauliful words: "rhou h:l~t IDad", u, 
folr Thyself s:ld our henrt I" re~tI .... 
till it rC!4tdb In Thee', 
October I ~. I ~n 
CA8K"·Il-_,C .• C.-'-~K7.-,-_ -_-C,7'ro-,'-her Blt1, 
YaU: .. . nd I are here 11 lllHag a 1ll · lIt· 
Inl wltb the p ... l.Or. B .... ltber CrandllLl, 
TI,e prospeeta are line folr a 1r0'><1 mee"," 
10,,; the po ver tlf lk)..lls upou th t: poo. 
pi... We r"C('ntl, beltl a medln" of 
I .... "."y days, 10 tile op~rn houte! io 
Marlol., K,.. There Wl'r~ over forty 
clrar. powerfu l oon_e ... lou. snd II&nctl, 
6cntlona 10 lhe f"toe of OPllOl>ln, 
chllrehllll sad I)reachera Sc~eral were 
healed, aad one wu baptl~ with ftre 
fo' litn. a, I~:lg W. W, !JO'·I·IUt. 
CUICO, Tl': lI' O" .. r nnder'S nf the 
Ih'Roo.I,I): ::linee I wrote I ... ~ 1 have been 
In wille ir:r.nllmeel:nlll The ftrn one 
w .. at Suu ... t ..... here the Lord blu..ed 
II' AOlt gaTe u. about 100 ¥Onla: the 
next ODe ...... fI .. e Inlle. we..t of there . 
at I"rk Spfin",. durlne- which 10~ pr&-
fea,lo"a of pnrdoo or sancllelllion wire 
couDlet!. We thea e.me h~re where a 
hard battle enlul'd; i;OII ga-e oS the 
_lel.Ory. and tot_eall·twO lOul. pro-
fe5lled either pardoa or liIlue,llIeaUoa. 
We clc.ed t .. t nlll'ht amid .bou,,- of 
.. Ictory, with ~wel .. e or IHteen earDMt 
.oeekera at. the allar. Our nUL lIloet.· 
Ing w\1l bl'lh, W..duclld.y nliht (the 
Lord williag) at Wut Academy, 6_e 
miles e ... t of bere, Let tbe .. iol.l e __ 
er1"'here P .... , fo r 11.,. 
We feel like telIIog the readera of 
the D II:K.olI,!) th.t WII wnnt a tell\.. We 
.. fe lru.r;t1ng the Lord to tri .. e UI the 
mone, to buy oue, aod If .nyDne h .. 
an, of the Lord'a mone .. :Iood feel 10 
IlIlpre"trd, lhey can send It to J. A. 
O .... y. Perk ::lprlnr, Tex ••• nd it ... 111 
be "lied for t.hatpurjloOH. Yonra ..... ed 
alld 10 the battle till J uus OOlOrs, 
Mil. C A TJI,uroIlD, 
!-'"b, H, ·tll, ROIIIUIT Ul,uroKu. 
o.c"l1 lI tto80~. 
Cl,,,IIIUIVIl.l,K. Tell: - T he P"lfTI;OO~'" 
. 1. Ih:IIA . LD Is a welcome .. ialtor to our 
horne, and thr()ugh 11& column. I ",.nt 
10 tell , .. h.t the 1.0"1 h. , done for us. 
A little mOnl tbao. ye.r .go tbere 
were ooly twO In nur to Ta ''''ho pr()o 
fused saneLlB.eatiOIl. 
Ooe .i.ter anti my_It beran a week 
Iy pr.yer meeting. For lOUle time .... e 
were aloue. but we u.lk~ 10 our 
fr iend. of thl.lI'reat nl'atloo. uotil a 
few were induc.:d 1.0 ullite wilh ua. At 
ler a IiUle, (oUI! or t..-o aecepkd the 
bles Ingo by faltb. °l lle1 had belle"ed 
they wou ld 11'1"0'" Into it., but after 
studJiog the ... ortl more chlWely, th .. ,. 
fOllo d they lOun reoohe It by f.lth . 
I rio prlli",!! 000.1 for the walln wh!eh 
Ue hu led UII. 
We have met with penoeeullon. hut. 
pralae the Lord, lie bali ,h'ea u. tbe 
.,Ietory. through f .. lth:n H itt name, II " 
hi'll In Il m05t wund .. rful WIl,. an,,,,tr-
rd our prlLye .... b,,, ndlng IIrOII",r J. 
C. "'''artin to ua the 3 t of J snu.~y. 
lie I, .,ounll' rn .... but "'holly coo 
It'C.rated and ftll"d witb tho :o!pirlt: ma,. 
Uod abuodenlly bless bl.\1laOOr. 
The Chri~tin peop'lIlet liS u ~e the ir 
ehureh. lIrnlher ";lr\ln beg.an prea~h· 
InK .nd the l..or<l Ivea with lUI owning 
H ow a person can gain a 
pound a day by taking a!l 
ounce of Scott 's Emulsiom 
is hard to explain, but it 
certa inly happens. 
It seems to start the diges-
tive machinery working 
properly. You obta in a 
greater benefit from your 
food. 
The o il bei ng predigested , 
and combined with the hy-
pophosphites, makes a food 
tonic of wonderful flesh-
forming power. 
All physicians know this 
to to be a fact. 
Au ......... ; -.00.1" ._ 
SCOTT .. IIOWN£, a....Iou, M .... yot\, 
MAnoluu', V".-(Sharon Spring_ 
mrcult ) MR f;OITon : Plesse "I .. e 
BpaCII 10 your .. aluable pap.r for a 
friend from lbl~ elreni\.. 
T he .Dnual ooolerea .. IAlil f.lI .. 
Ilined Re.. E. L. Addlnrton to this 
eharre. SloCII bis arrl,,1 be h aa held 
fo .. pl'Ol.rael.ed meetlDga .... hich rMul"," 
ed In rrea~ good. The a .. t. a~ Botb",· 
ay church, se<:<)lId at Sh.l"On churcb. 
tbird at Red Oak ebureh, aDti fourth at 
ZioG ebureh. It ..,u 1111 pri .. llege to 
stt41nd aU of tbese meetlni', and I 
wl~h to .. y ~hat. I Deyer saw tiucb d ' III ' 
oostraUnna o f power; eonyersiol.la IH 
allllo.\ e .. ery lleniee. 
Etern ity alooe call ""eat .U the 
good acoolOpllahed at the ... meetln"a 
The Tislhle re.ult ...... about t ..... o huo· 
dred and thirt,. ooo .. e ... looa aad reo 
cl.matlooa, rlghty sanetlfleatlool, and 
IIft.y ae--.lonB 1.0 the church 
Brotbe r AddinRtoo ahould be .er1 
Ulueh eocouraged beeauw lho Lord is 
wonderfully bleuial b ... ... o rk. 0 1a 
meetlog Jolt e 'OIIIId.t Zion wu. irand 
• ueer.; wIlen tbe ml!lltl ngelo~ there 
'VfOre pe.h,,]lS lIC .. e .. ~y Chrllltlao, .eek· 
hlg aanclillc.tlon, 
SuecI!M to the UIIlA!..)). You ... In 
perl et lo_e. ~. ~'. IhwJoII8. 
.·eh. 10, _'_"_'_-____ _ 
Notice. 
Any ono wishl"g llIe to lreLp them In 
tbeir protn.o,:t<.'11 Inee~inll" pll:'.111 to . d 
dreM me al Mldlotlrlan. T rx .. liS I .1Il 
opeo for eupgelOentl from Mareb I, 
to M.y t. U. .·"&.Kl.A..'fV, 
New Mexico eonferen ce. 
AI.llll'lUlltQI/K 1)18T, IEOO:i1l HOI/Nil. 
Cerllh ....... " ............ Feb. !3·H 
yu" ,I.If"" aud Kelly 
S"D ~Iardal .. . ..... .. 
G.llup .............. , .. 
Albuelu~rque , .. . 
.. 17·!8 
. Mar, t 
.. 27n 
..Apr 6 
M lI oL'C.I""s, P. E, 
Tm.lUn" "o, K,·,-Iwl.lh I oouldlM'od 
yo" 6fty ne ... nlllll!ll, {ahe III"~ te .. ) I 
~ u"w of no bel~r way to lipread boll· 
ncaa. Your paper ought to be III every 
borne In thl! I"nd. 1 nywllhou~eltlg· 
goratlou i\ Is tile bel~ paper III t he 
ilnd I n,,"er intend to do witbout It; 
it Is ju.~t full of .piritual food for my 
buogry ...,01. RIIH D .... ""nu. 
• nd hI· ~~ing tb,' W.,·d The In·r ..... lIot 
Ine~ witb each &o·rvice. m;10Y De'· 
er ha_;oll' h .. anl. tl,e droetrlne preacb· 
eo.\. lIroUlt'r and :-.it. .... r R< .. I~er' of 
vreenv1l1e, T~x .. , caml': brother!l..od. Dublin MoUlles'! Assoch.t1on 
"en s14,ed with ulla lew dllJ'~ILI,<1 " III 'J'he lJ]elllhcl'II and frleudl of the 
*Owe powerful p'eacillog. '111&" ""'I'll DruU lf ROL1"£~S AllIIOC14TIQS are 
...,ke ... t. thl:' al Ir at u.th. ... r~ r~·I" .. 'ed to meet In Dublin, Salur· 
an,1 othera a,,· .. k .. n...t 10 a a"D~ r,f It-.err .l.y If.b .~. a t 1:30 o'c1ock to select a 
need. Opp""itic-.o Ia Ire"" __ p j'" pl.e 0. llIake n~_ry arranKe· 
dice blgh Imunfl' tb .. d".d ". 10r,,>II. 1 me"'lII,!1Ir OUl'd.nollal Doliol:U meetiDI 
d,urche.6. \.llIt th. l.Drd i~ " lole: VI '~~i- hooghulUtg A'J.gU8t 20. continuing to Scp' 
!'ollle .n ob~tael.... llrotb( r aad "'i;:'''' ~kT\l~her ~ Uruther A C. Uane of Cala· 
terRodgt'",will be ..... l:b 0.>( .'", "'anrl nrutherU. W. lIuchbeeot 
Junr. tbe Lc;.rd ",.lUn/l'. 'III lau. W. aDd other .ble mln;"t4Ir. and 
Pray for us. a\l,. .... iol.&. 0.,1 b1~ 1fI'«\l.f-rs will be with UI. \"our Si.t4Ir 
the BElI.u,o. \"UUT' ,Itotl'r in Chri.t. 10 Him, Ml!\8 J:;. Ucouu. 
H>T T( )J,ru.(;, D, "'J,I"f"'ftr)1 ~ret;r.y D~hlin DoUoe .... I~_weiauoo. 
C F .... lG (A [ I A Y 
Wednesday, February 23 , 1898. 
Cheerlul Soues Teslhnoalal 
" I ~ giTes me 1)I('a5ure to reeomweud 
'Cherrful ,sollg" to pre.ehera, e.,,,n· 
gelbt.s •• nd churches. Melod,. tru t h 
and power are In the 8On(l'& 1\ wu 
from th'" book Ulal Prof moeh.rt a Dd 
1 .elected the I'r". I waJori~y ol pleees 
we u!ied io ollre .. a nrell.t ie work. God 
bOllored tbe"", IIQnrll ln tbe many town, 
.od eitlCII we _lalt.ed, In the eou_eralon 
of .lonf!nJ . lId the ... ne.tiftcation of be· 
lieYerL" II . C ... n" ... IlIMt. 
The PiekeU ....... U!>hlng Company, of 
Loubi_Hle. lIa"e lately reduced the 
IlrLce of thi8 great book, of 3~G IIO ngS, 
fl"Om 50 1.0 3~ ceol6; they hllve a word 
edition atonl,:ue. All who enjoy ,,0 oct 
music In \he home. the ebureh.and tbe 
Snnda"liChool .bould auppl,. them· 
sehu wltb this rrf!et book, which Ill'S 
highly CORnneoded by o\hera lUI by Or. 
Cartadloe. Order wllh ca!>h a~ 3k per 
copy. o r '.,00 per dol'.el.l. of Pickett. 
I'ublllling Co" l.oui~TlIle, K,., 
Rou .. d oou:s 001,. 
Cb , lco Books Cheap. 
We a re now utl'e rlng a booaora In 
the torm of strool books 00 holiness, 
at a oomlnal price In pllmphlet form : 
Summr.fI 00 Uollnell , . ........... 10 
Ad.DlClarlr. 't" EntlreSanetlll 'oo" 10 
Fletcher on "Chrll~llIo p i! Irectloa " 10 
LUe of OesLer Ano Roger •.. • . , • .. 25 
The lot. fo r onl7 60 centll 
The" Mlcblll t.h Ohrlnlao Advocate" 
°78: "These are an standard aDd .re 
boOk&, and their Itu:!7 would go rer, 
tar t.o"ard deepening "hell!e of relllC' 
Ion 10 lobe llC' ul." 
ae_. L, L.. PlckeH 8&y.: " There 
are no Ilner, ' t.ronger books thaD "hese . 
You ought t.o ifill a thou.od leU of 
t.hem In the nell't. t.blrtr dIY" " 
Order f rom t.he P t nt.ecoelal PubHs.h· 
IDgOo., Lo'JI ... Illr.. Xr. 
REVIVAL: : SERMONS 
BY 
Rev. 8 . Carradine, D. O. 
or tbl l book n" W. B. Palmore • 
edi tor of the "Chrl&tlaD A(\"'\IC~ t.e, " 
"It I ... T''''' <'O.p~t T,,'a.e 01'" P'~'" 01> 
"~1'a""p"'"',el.,.aUJ'.1><I be .... I'uUr """..t 
la eloll" ..-Itlo •• "",..tld •• If· ..... pb_, •• "b 
", '''''' .... u.o ....... "". 10. _11 fl . TIlt. '- .10. 
a ... rlhb book r...,. 1II. I.al,f.l. I~ll . . ... d ,_ 
r~1 pt. 01 1II1. rJ1l1ed .1Id OOD8Ce •• tett .. ,,1.1>0', 
Of .. U , bl.d_" ~.'J'T.h •• bl~_k .... ""nu. 
1111. 10.' OIIe will "" H&<I mo •• b __ dlJ' ...,d 
.. ad will boa ,..ad .b. loa, ..... TIle ""'HOIII.' 
..... _It,!' for l""I.I<I .. 1lI , ... 111' ... 4 e.a..,b ..... 
.1.1lI will rJ1 ...... ,,'" .. 1" ... '" .. .,. __ of 
abc '->10, "Roo.I •• 1 St."" .......... m be •• "n' 
H .. la ....... .. palplt aacl "," ... '" ... 11 .... 01 
.1 .. ", •• " ... 11110 ... 1U~ ... 11lI d........ .. Wilt Th .. u 
..... .... 1 ..... ,., .. t'. 10 .b.o;o" ..... U'..,"".ln' 
qu"".I .... o f eTe.,. 11.. "Io .. ""b .11('1 l ite doll1' 
pra~. of """1' •• 0eo.lou .. 10"" ..... 10' 004. 
110,,,,. a.a<I U .... ,.. .. kaMa ............. t .... JII, 
o lTIIJ' ...... 110.; ..... ""Iot>kI ..... hk Tb, 1.-
8"lrit. Tb ... will It ..... t •• --"" TIl, 
.... fa ..... .. " ........ b .. U be ~'''''''ed .. "",Thee." 
... 1""Je' DO'" ......, .. 411, .. '" God I" "a'lJ' 400 
10Ill"._ .... d 11I.IWUl of .... b. Du.I .... . "'" 
'·u'''.' "" _n '0 .. pt ... "Te., '.""ua, ... "" 
III.IOCI .. , . 11 ,~ ... orl~ will be 'rellk'ed .. I. b 
,Ite ...... " 1".fU. 
"' ... ,. ..... P~ .. _~. wll, II I •• 1><1 kow It .. 
lb., ...... ,,'_ of ... 1 ........ book. 1\ ... . Dr. 
Be."ri'C&rra.o!lu,s .... kt .... n<t ...... ..,.. J>'!Opl. 
1' .... ,.,.. .... 1' I •• 1 .......... 101.... Til. _.." I. 
.... ellle<l h' Iblo book. "0" eo" .., .... elJ' .... d 
0 ... 01 ,,,, liO p"lt_ .. hbo'" (eoJln, 11,., .11" 
eyu 01 ,lie bI_ OIl.I.t."" l .... kh.1 Oil . I ...... 
M\Wff"'\of 11_ Tlo. UIIU,. .. Uon, ... fro ... 
110 .... 1 m" .. tid "'"~ 0_ ..... ' '- 01 Ih. 
... o.h ..... aJ>oI ....... ",,,ye .. I ........... u.1 ..... to 
.. '0 oht. 41. 'o,,~ .J" ,1_ .Itk tt .... 
Ttl ............. of 81w,op .IoIa..-l ..... _ latt ..... lJ' 
.... dnto!e. to .. ~ ,.1, Tolu ... t. ""' ... '_I .... UDI' 
II, ... o.a,o.hln, DI.hop H .. nl .. u u ... rott. A 
1.lend tOOk .. p 110, book .Itt • • "" ..... 0" ••• t ... 
t.t . I>d .. Id "'" p .. 1 It ~OWII .... til t o·clot:k. It 
1\ .. , .bow ....... lI.o.h ..................... l1li r ... . 
, .... ( I ... HTIT.IL TIlf .. bow ... ototal .. ... 
Tlnl • ...." I ~"o ~t." ... ltll O&!T.,loa I .. lb. 
l""'hld.llI. Tb<t elaaplt. _ ~o .. ellri.t ... ~ 
h .... a .. d lou .. ~ I. Je ....... elD ... d I .. ,be te"plt,' 
I .... " rlb m ..... 11r ... lbe pric.of l lot book.' 
P RICE, $1.00 
Order from the 
The Pentecostal Publishing CO' l 
LOUlSV ILLE, KY. 
W edneiiday, Fobruary ~3, 1898. 
The Most Altracllvo Route To 
Balthnor c VIa Washlnaton 
City . 
The Chnpeake ADd 01,10 RaHwly 
", ' th ita coDoectlon. otr~ra by tlr tile 
mOlt Inte,,"ling roul.O 1.0 the eou· 
fOl'Coee 10 1I.ltlmore In MI)'. The 
roule from l.,o"I ... llle il through the 
blue g ..... ,.,-gloo of h':C'lltnck,. pAIIllol' 
~'rauktort, Ihe Stale capital . l.ealnr· 
t.oa. Ind the home of lIenr, Clay Al 
A.hlalld tlle line from Claelon.1I 1II 
joined, the rD"l.O IrO'll ClnelouMi belog 
Iioug the MDkl of HII t>t,.utlf"l Ohio 
RI"er for III~ mila. Shortl, .fler eo· 
terlajt Wetlt Vlrglnl. the bluk. of lhe 
K.D ... ·I,. HI.er .re followetl 1{ .. "a. 
wh .. ,...n. I. paaaed .nd the I'auyon. ot 
New River .. re penetrat«\. Aft.er 
.klrtln, the pletureaque O,unb.II.,-r for 
tif~y mile. the height. of the Aile-
ghenletl are I'e.ehlld •• nd IIC'xt COtuC'll 
the ShC'oladoah V .. lley, the 1II"e RI.llte 
mountain. "nd I'ledmont Mellon . the 
ma.t be .. utlful of the App.llchlan 
Ville,. After palling through Char· 
lou .... llle and Uordonullle lhe rOUle 
J.. throu,h the mo.t memor.ble banlc· 
Ileld. of t he e\ .. 11 ... 1., IroOn&, them. 
Cedar MOUDt.lo. Culpepper, Rappal".,,· 
Dock. W.rreuton Junetioa. M .. n .... 
• od Bull R"n. 
For eoo.'plote dnerlptlon of C . .t. O. 
Ro"te, addreu C. U. Ny .. n, A O. P. A., 
Glneioo. ti-::.. ~O~h~Io.::..-= __ --:-C 
Sr.6-1OfrOaD, K\·.-O"r meetill,.t MI... 
1"..d ... 11I , K, .• d06ed Woaday o l,hl.. 
Mao, ... ere the oblt.adu thlt were In 
the ",a,; bUI. pru.lIlPg prayer loll h. 
rew .. rd. The eood poopt. I.bored Illd 
God Mlled Ihe "'0.10 by 1 . .. llIg or 1&110' 
tilylnr t ... C'oty· ll .. e or thirty preelou. 
_I., .nd addIng 1llneteeo or twenty 
to the ehllreh. tIome were reel.lmed 
.nd the .. IDII ... cre ... onderfully helped 
.od edited. We h.d rood Iloglog. 
ThJ.. "'1.1 the tvurlh meeting I h ... e 
belt! for Brothe l' Terrill. the pa.tor. I 
And him to be a eenlline 1101, Uha.t 
min, 10,.1 to 000. lhe bollne .. mo ... e· 
ment .. lid tbeehureh. \'ou .... 11I J e..UI, 
A~ORl!.'" J Oll.lIOli. 
MI' L.OO'V\l.J.lI., KT.- AU re.de ... of 
,"our p.a. per .re t.alk lng .bout t he 1m· 
pro.eme.nt In the I .. t Ie ... mouth.. I 
thank God for tbe lilc • . u . D. It I. next 
10 the mhle wltb me. J. T. N"waDloI. 
Notice. 
AnJbod, hUIOi kOQd, .ubltantill, 
aeeood·h.od Cbureh peWI, o r oLber 
churcb rWDlt ufC. bell , etc, tor sale, 
o r 11:'00" ot .uch, will do .ell to corm· 
pond wltb ml .od IrreaW, lbillre , a 
brother 10 Cbrllt.. 
B I' A ... Hc,.SON. 
SPKINOFIl!.LD. K l'. 
Price h •• been redUe«\ 00 the orilrl· 
oal old fublonel\ tJobhlol' E lf'etrlc 
Soap, 10 tl,at It un DOW be bouo:h~ It 
8 oenu a bar, t 'll'O ball for 16 ocnt.8. 
Quali LY aame .. tor 1111.33 rean. "OlfiT 
0 1" UoL," uk your Unlcer 1M It . 
Our Fe-tully Dnd 'fe t chers Bib· 
t~!J. 
Are b ...... lo& a n enon llnu. ",.le 
th roui/b our "geou. Splelld ld O' lIHu 
I" wade. Write t.o-day tor term" anrl 
Jo in U8 to r lhe WOl~ IUceeliblul ,eat lit 
J' our li fe. _____ _ 
E. D. i\I",xwKLI., Estel, Mo. ; "., "'hlh 
1.0 "". that I ha .. e ~n I COIl,lInL 
feader of Till!. 1IIH",1.O, for the Ian 
t hlriee.n IDonlh .. 1 can lrulhfully .. y, 
1 am .ery mnch In lo .. e with I~ " 
(lO :fIt1. I'T I O~ (:(lK EU. 
... .. old pbr.aId .... ,.u.-.o! flO ... p,aeU,.,., hd 
~~ ~.:i:-~ .. :rm~.~!~~t.~~7 
tor lb •• p4!6d7 and per ......... ' euN or Oooi· 
...... pUoD. 8rooorhlUs, V.la,, ' .uLlom ... ...., 
aU Tbroal lOa Lu ... AlfllO!lloODa,allO a ~. 
!!.": ~dN~= &'·':I~~.:er~II~~!a 
IlIwODderru! e" .. Uy. powereI" lIlou.aa<l1 
nr _ IOd <I.,.I,la, to"'U ... ' bumaa nlTfr-
l"'ih'II·=~t~~~!.~~~::,I~~~~t!l: w~ 'b tllli <llreo:Uoua tor P"'rm:.'''11 a,,<1 u.I .... 
!:"'':I~ ~ald;.":~. ;Q.<lr."iM'bt& f'o~":: 
BIDI:"'. lWc"'Nler. Sew Yo. ", 
B. P. 1-'1110111.113, llurton ... ;n4l, A.k.: 
" Every IlIiue ot th. HJCN"" . D .treng· 
theol my hOpM, roy a.plfl~lo'''I, roy 
O:I'60lutloDlllo the hea.culy way. " 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
Los "",a&I.ItS,CAL.-I prellcl.lfd In 
Teolel Dall, Lo8 Angelee, Cal., trow 
December 26 to Jl'ebrulr, 9th, tort.,· 
Ilx dlYt. This II1-he Alma Mater ot 
"be Prophetical Scbooll 00 lobe Pacific 
Cout. Coogreptlonl ne ... er break up 
aod Sabbatbl b .... e 00 end. Sihation 
and lI&oetUica"loo lobe conltln" order 
or the dlY. Brother aod blll.er rer· 
gUIOn aod Brother Studd ara III Ibl. 
prel1!bel1'. Tbey hl.e I lxty lU !a. ' oo· 
arlee 10 tbe lIeld wltbout lI oanel,1 re.. 
lOurces,OO the ralth line. God bl .. 
the PeolellUl.'uollr, 10 III tbe elrth. 
W. B. GODUI \'. 
Noti ce . 
desire IA:l sa, my bealtll I. mucb 
bette.r. 1 b.ve beeo uOlbl. to pRaell 
for t.hree Weeki, aod had to c.oul m, 
ellgagemeota In Nor"h Clfollnl. I 
teel Ible fo r work agllu. Praleo tlle 
delr U)ldl A m re.ady to anewor 10J' 
call trom t.be bretbren. Yuur8 III 
J eau~' oame, 
W ,.. H. M AltW£LL, 
SU,U(lUT",WILU •• K •. - I 1m j"lt 
from Enfield, lII .. where I aMl.led ne ... 
J . 11. O\I,omlnl. I' . c. , In • meetill', 
Be I. ooeolllliooJ.. bMl prelertcra • • nd 
pre.ehetl a lit ... lrht ppel. I ... aa 
gl.d 1.0 be with tbOM! eood people t.nd 
le.d the .. inglng with. good choir. 
thlt haa ~n 10 long Ir.d b, WI' . WII· 
lIam Shrimp. We h ... e two good or-
polu •• MIM L."ra Moil. and M.ra.. 
RiehlTd n.II, and q"ite. lo~ of pod 
Iingera, who lTe .Iao rudy to work In 
the mHI;og. I ...... klodly eote.rt.ioed 
It the home of Mr . • lId 101 ... W. W. 
Welch, .... ho ha .. e pro.ed themse.l ... etI to 
be m, best friend.. 1 I lao remember 
the klndoe ... of Dr. Jemeraon. who ... I 
tru.t i. f"lI,.on the Lord, .Ide by thJ.. 
ume Ilrolher Lother Welch .nd .8ro-
ther Long. I 'hall notlofieh and m.ny 
othC' .. I could mentloo. \lut the but 
01.1I w .. , the Lord ...... with \II In 
grfat po ... e r t.o .... e the peopie. 
About forty had been ... ntl when I 
lett. The bOul('. ..... full It the tI.y 
ae,..lee,llId to o ... erllowlog .t DI,M. 
mallY WCllt .WIY at DlghL that conld 
not eet IICltoI. Tbe people Ire belli, 
'll'olldertull, .Urred In Enfield, Ind "III 
the meeting goe. 00. 1 truU mlny 
IDO", may be ..... ed. 
I a m at home with ... , famU, uDOI 
the IlItb or I7Lh, I then will jolll 
Hrothe r J . J . Smlth.t Dlebl.tadt, Mo. 
An, ODe needlog my lIer1'I«. 10 
eamp-meeUngll th'" .nmmer, write 
me .. I ShurbtenllJe, K,. 
Sa .. ed tod.te., 
.' 11;8. n, ISIS S. U. PU.TU l!." 
A Hce d 1I11.c a S l x·St ory H ou se, 
The buman bead Is .er, much like 
a 8iI·itory houle, .od. 10 It.. .lmOit 
10accOAllJble ch.mben. Clurrb talull 
t&l~ bold aod cao 001. be reaclled or 
c ured hy lobe meanl u8ually employed; 
but 10 tbe metbod eWI)loyed ooly by 
Dr. Blosser. tbe proper remed, I. II). 
plied It. t ho ..-e r., lIlat ot tile disease, 
maklog I pertect <lure. A three day,' 
Lrlil treatment . od booklet, "Plain 
Fa.eLll A bouL Catarrb," mailed t . ee to 
l OY .ulferer wbo will weotlon THe 
PU~Tt:OOST.AL DC.ALD. Ad"re8l: Dr. 
J W . Bloeser & SOn, 11, U I,d 13 
Gr.nt. BuUdlng, Atllnta, Ga. 
OKLA8 0JU Ct1Y, O. T.-Dear Bf(>. 
Aroold: 1 came to thll Territory 
J.D. 12th, aod roued Bro. A W. 
Bodier, and Arcble Ad.ml 111 the 
mldn ot I hollou. re ... I .... 1 .1. Norml n, 
which lUulled .rter coo \' 1 D 1l til' 
elgbteen da, .. 10 ae.eDt.ttio Wo"er 
.'oD.aod 11:1 belog lIotlltd a"d a llUm-
ber belo,," healed or •• rlous diM ..... 
OD J a o.2M, Bro.llor'vore aid olyMU 
boogae • mee.tloll 10 O klahoma CIty. 
In tbe Cit, Faltb MII8lOft whloh II 
belog cooducted by Bro. G. i'. 'Valker 
Ind Grab.m Albrlgbt,oo \hi 11 •• 01 
rull .. 1 .... t100. Thll mee tioll' lut(d 
rourueo da,a and cloged lut ulght. 
wltb t hlrt , · two co o v e r .1 ° 0 I, Len 
WI 
• 
IInctlllea' lonl lod mloybelog bealed 
ot wblcb tbera WII 00 eouDtlDg kept.. 
Dere I A W miD' CU fi ot "er, re-
warkable beillog, both 10 this weet,. 
10K .Dd thOle who h.d beeo he.'ed 10 
previoul wee.tlojt. held 10 tbla ell.), b, 
Bro. ltodll'ert. We give God all lobe 
Klor1; pr.'ae Dli bol, name. We eo. 
( Bru. Rldllerland I) Lo morro.,tJljrt,· 
he mliH . el"Olll lobe couotr, .bere 
we bope h, Ood 'i Knu to hold 1."0 
IIllMltloi' jo. the nelebborbood Dr 
Dowo',opeolng up oew territor, 10 
~he rull sahatlon work. Tblslleld I. 
rIpe uoto bar\'eet. aod God I. cariDi 
ror bl. " lI rken who .re out 00 "I e 
tilth line, tr08,,'og Hlw tor e.er,· 
"blDg. 810. UOOR'e rl lod m,seH u· 
pee!. to i O trow here to We Plnbandle 
couo"r, .here wo ar~ t.o beilio a 
D1ee,,'nlr It Clarc'odoD, l'uu, Marcb 
18.. My permanont addreu ll Vaoce, 
KIUR8. aod Bro. Rodli:er, I. Normao 
O . T, where maU will alw.yl rea:.:b U8. 
M.y God bl1\111 tile II IR ~ LD aod tbe 
UolJoellH wo.eweot. 
RICIIARD It. lll(l(HNS. 
Wonderful ! Rea d Th18! Stut· 
teTln a: Cured ! 
n e • . G. W.aaodolpb, Lbe great voice 
t.raloer, baa located. perwloent Voice 
School 10 Ellultable Bulldlog. 606-!lO', 
Loub .... llle, K,., Cor. 4~b ADd JetferlOo 
(t&ke elevawr). aDd II curioII' mall, 
atutteren, 10 ooe to t."o .ee.k. Limo; 
orteo curet 10 a fe'll' dIY., Bro. it.o· 
dolph eomu '11',11 recowmeoded. II a 
vOice tn.loeraod Methodist preMbor. 
De belle.u 10 entire iluetlflcatloo 
• od I. eoOiOerltiog bl. life to doing 
t.he p'XI r Itutterer good, 10 !.te, m., 
be user ul to God. Bro. Raodolpb bas 
heeo 10 cb.rp ot thla \folce School 
.1. 21$ Popl.r Itreet, Mempbll, Teoo. 
for man, J'elTl, Mnd bl. partner 18 
110m In th.t. cI LJ', In eblrlre of the 
Voice Beboo!. Bro. itandolpb allO 
baa a Voice f<lilool In Ma(l()o , Ga., 10 
care Of Pror . .M.. P . WJ' ooe. De has 
.choal. at dlll'ereDL cltlea like lobe 
KeelJ' I n.Ututo,t.o .... e tbe Stutterer 
vnellulr expellee. Do 001. till to see 
or wrl~ to him at either place meo· 
Llooed .bove. Be Ruarloteu bl8 
"ork. 
Bu n . H. Mlb')n, 10 Lhe "Memphis 
Chll.tI.o Ad.oeato," lIyl: "AI.e 
b .... e .ald before. he 18 • Mel bodist 
pnlcber .ud a rulvalbt of 00 .maH 
Dote. Ret. 1:. B. Rlm"y 100 spelks 
10 hllril tern. of t.bll work. 
Tbe, cure thOle .1. a dlltaeu h, 
mill, II d:~:I:"".:.:._ ___ _ 
Cheap Rates To Arkans as 
and TClla!J. 
00 Februaryllit and 15th •• nd M.reh 
lilt lind 15th, 18118. the ColloOn lieH 
Route ",III sell round trip ticket. from 
S~ . l.olli., C.lro .nd ),Iempbl. t.o all 
polnU In Arkan .... , Lonl$lan.. anti 
1'exaa. .t one fare , pin. St.OO, for the 
round lrlp. Sl.<)p·ovel'8 ",III be .. lIowed 
on going trip ",ithln flfteen d.y~, and 
Llo.:keLli ",III be good to return witblu 
tl da,1i from dal.O of o;.'lle , 
TIt~otloOllllel tp:osse. d irC'etly throuhh 
the bcl~ portion. of At k .. n'.... Lou;'· 
iaua .od Texas a nd thl. will belsplen· 
did opportunity fo r home·_ kerato &e' 
",u", a , ODd loea. lIoo. 
,,'VI' full part.leJI .... 811.0 ratee, ete., 
Ind for fl'('o(l copies ofh.n,boUiely ill" ... 
t .. t.ed pamphlet. lbout Ark.n ..... , 
LonJ..llnl .nd TeXl .• , write to W. A 
lle(,luo ... o. T ...... eling P_Dgcr Agent. 
l iM WI!t.L M.ill lit, Luuio. .. me. K,., or 
~. W. t..ne."me, O. P .... T. A .• ~t.. 
t.onla, )I,). marl~ 
I U l1'.'t lOOi OF ,.011: TeR()"',. ... NO 
8 0A"8"'''.61 a~lmmedllt,.Pl, relle ... ed 
b, ,. BRO\\ )/ 'S BRO!'CUIAL TROCHES." 
BaY~ tbem .1 •• ,. read,. , 
11 
TWO OF THE 
Best 
Books 
Jl8ued trom the prell recent.l".re 
Dr. CalTadine's 
" Tb~ Sanctified Life," 
'NO 
"Revival Sermons." 
Of tbe" S.n<ltilled L ite," Re •. O. O. 
J OhO.' OD, o· NCWIoOD, Iii. , II,,: 
"0 .. 1117 ......... ho ..... rOil .... ,hi. bOo'" blOd 
eollle. 101"01"'7 I e.n b"rdl7 k"p "'7 ball4a .. " 
.. u,; IU.~I".I.U .... I t"Nld ,b. eb'I,..,r I(> 
"'7 .. lie on ' Loatlh' .... ' all<l MId ' 1. \.to '1'\11,' '' 
Of" Revival Slrmoos," Re ... W. 8 . 
P.lmore, editor tbe S~. Leul. ,. Chrl .. 
UIlII AdYoclte," 'IY': 
" Tltl" 1_1.10 . . .. eLIUo _k I ....... _. fN.I.tal. 
r ... lI. all<l 10I'Mr,,1 pea or Ibl.o 1If~ _N _. 
MO .... " .u.ltot-. 0' _II .... 'ORIO ~1111 _ 
btll ..... 1.101.0 I .. ~ ....... 1\1 bJ ,..-..1 -.. bI'oad" 
.", .. Ill '" rtallIoe IooopM • • • TIt. kr 
_ 01 BI ... op 1oI ....... n .. e,.. 1.,,,,, ... ,, .... .01. 
able. but ,bl.o 90\._ '" .... r~ , ....... " .... 1.10 •• 
-.rUola. at.Itop .w: ...... ltt • • e . .. 1'O\.e. M 
For Ooe Dollir .e .111 maU , 00 
cUbor of Lb. abo'e boob. O r, seod UI 
• club or FiVE ne" .ubtcrlbeu to the 
PCNTItOO8TAL BUALD, at IIfty cenLi. 
Iud .e .111 Iud you eltber book II. 
prem ium. See p.ielS. 
Pentecostal Pub. Co . 
Taone18aa Oentennial and 
International El poaition, 
NASHVILLE, 
CHATTANOOGA 
& ST. LOUIS RAIL· 
WAY. 
DON'T' FnRQET ITI ~:b~!,:: 
MAX I MUM ~~::tet'. COIIItO .... 
, •• ATTUit • •• 
MIN IN UM 01 • • 11" ..... aaxlll7. bothe" 
taur" .. 
E XC U .qStO N TICK ETS 
SL.EE PI NQ 
CARS 
Jact_. JoIe ... pbl .. Lttt.I. RoeIr. T."..ltua. 
'~,m ..... "-.Oallll. ... d J/or~ Worl.h. 
PALACe DAY c:c)ACHB' ON AU T!lAmll 
'''rollK ....... 'O .. I'IINT .... ' .. . .. O TO 
TI()Kt;TS. KOVTQI. tl;ATIUI, ETOM 
I'IIm bt eheerrul1, r""" I.hell IlPO" 
.pplle.tlon \eTtcltn Arenl. Or t.r,o 
A. J. Welch. 01 •. I· ... A,,,,,,,. Memphls,T . .... 
J. U. "-'llder.IJoIILhealll."n 'PIIH",e,Allll lo., AUanl&, 0eorr.i .. 
O. J . M.:I~~rb ,~~rt'.':::~I.rt:""1o. A,.II' 
R. ~~; 'i1~~'~ce:.~I~I~~e:::rS,1t:.a 
Orla rd F. Hili . Nonbe ,a r_"I@' A'.1I 1o., 
Doom Cil JoIuqllette "ldl .. ObIOllOo 
J. L. E./"""'4_. loouhfl .... F-.....r &Ie." 
Oh.U. ... ooa: .. Tello. 
W. L DANLEY, 
O .... ral P_IIr aod. Ttetn ...... " 
NA811VILLIt. Tli:NN'. 
Dr.Valentine H. Hobson, 
Don.:t1..~ 
a21 .. tIt AN., •• 1. MIJrhr 8IId J.,.,WI, 
•• LQtllAVI t.t.a. "Y .•• 
'nllN I" TOWN, 8U 
SCHAEFER, 
6 3 4 4th Ave., 
For a nice Lunch for y ourseH 
and frienda, 
12 
WINCHDTER., K Y.-I banJu!" cloa 
ed a few da,.' Illeetlofl at. Renll Sia 
t.lou, The~ being ao,hureb, we beld 
our Iet9ice 1110 &1l"1l()o)·boUIe, wblcb r. 
lult.ed 10 to .. tlve coo veulnnl. The 
people wtre bleesed In ieneral. Would 
liked to bave continued the rueelloi 
DO, but. Kcood term tilled me to m,. 
.chool work. I Wit o""'er i, bleued, 
" MYlOul doth mli0lt, the Lord," 
It II ladeed & prltllpl(o t.o tOJ 'lJ the 
rlcb ftulLl or ClOUD. 1 tlod the 
, OUOi aDd old bUDrr, tOt God 10 eT' 
efy place lifO, lod my Ilreaebloi Dub 
e:tt.eoch a few miles be,oud the ooi· 
lelia. Wbat. II a corpse wIthOut lite? 
People are dead 10 lhecbul cbe •. The, 
Deed to be a"akeoed by t he preach· 
lOll or • rull all" free uhatlo.,. I 
would t.o God that. lucb • tn 1vII . _ 
brot e DOt 10 t.be time of Finley led 
CarLwrlp h t aod oLber, ot our {rrea~ 
plooeen would IWteo over tbelle 
beautiful blue gr.t.u rerlonl. Wba t a 
power It would be; ml, God fl"e us 
lueb . Pleue aend rue lIe"era copll!l8 
of "be BERAI.O t.o dl8trlbnLe Ma, Qod ble&l the Rrea" IIrm, of worken 
Y our letlera&.re ,d lf,ln/!:. Ynu rl In 
ehr ln, A ICDIIEW PI~· KST01f. 
To the Farmer~ 
I. 01l~1'6d ~d 1u.d .t 10. p rhlU. 
.nd (UI ~ .. )' 1 . . .... 1 rroo<t.".rk<lu for 
.u b • ....r....ud ,,<lnr.ramn. CIl'01I8. 
To the Laborer: 
8 _ai ry .b ... work Ia ... ,. '0 •• , 
IU>d .. b ... rOOd ... pr; . ... pald . 
To the bEerchant: 
rood op6IIllI" , ~,~~.:';;::::~"~~~; i 
.... te b iaaI!>eM QOLII 
proGI. 
To the Manufacturer: 
, 
, 
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R:mVIE'W' OF 
.. The Problem Solved," 
_lJY_ 
Rev. Enoch M. Crowe. 
This Is well wriU.eo Uttlf' \:00'I1r . I t 
clearl,. Sl'~ fortb tbe llelbodh,ld.)tlriot 
of entire IOlncHReatloo. and "'¥Growl,. 
'alrca 10 a.k Dr HI,. .. ' "Problem 
!'!ot.-ed.." Price 10 tl .. n!4. rtr dowo, 
12.00, Send orders to 
Tbe Pentecostal Pnblisbing Co. 
3fT N'. WlJ /flllt St .. Louisrill •• I,. 
::F"R.EJEJ I F-:n..::IiJRSS 
NO OPI,l.1'. 
Send two-ee.nt 1t.alDp for &ample of I 
remedy tbat baa cured tbou_nda of 
e .... of Dllrrhool, Choilul laran"ulD, 
Summer ComplaInt . etc., III my prl1'lU 
practice of OTer twenty·fhe ,.e...... (I 
CUI'U when all oth~r remedlu t.U 
.\ddre. Dr. J. P. Baird, No. I" Wrlgb ~ 
~t. Greenville, Te.n.II. t Ot" 
lI!orpbine,Wbiskey and Tobacco. 
I have a positive and spce-Jy 
cure for these habits, My mor· 
phine and whiskey treatment 110. 
Tobacco cure '2. All medicine 
sold underAstrict.guarantee. My 
treat·me-nt cures whiskey babit.or 
drunke:loess in five days. Mor· 
phine or opium habit. in 48 hours. 
The remedy Is harmless and pa.in· 
less. The tobacco treatment 5 to 
7 days. Address all orders with 
cash toJ. S. Hill, J r., Greenville, 
Ti!xas. 
CATARRH INHALER 
~ O.!'",~,.!E.n~ ;ltb ......... I ..... """u ..... ..,. ..... ~ .... . I ..... • ...... ~I. .. .... . ~HI ...... ... .................... T"~ n~.lklenllle Cltl ... " 'n · ". r .. or Ik "'D,Il', m.rred Pr" tD ,II ",.<k •• oj Tb. 'hrald, 
CUH£S BY J /iJlAl.ATION, 
A~d II the 101 ... . "d \, .. 1 (1:;:10-"". melbo<l 
::.!~T~~~~~~t.l.h~ 1."~":i"Jo~:i'·:;'~~f 
I·brold,ol. 
('u .... r ft ...... )'. T ,lIo. ," III ... 
.. 11 ........ _I.'h .... . . , • ..r .... b ........... , .. I 
MI ... .... Go.I_4 ••• ho ..... 1 ...... II . t. II .... ", 
.. It ....... <1>. w • • 14 r:.~, .~.t,~:: \;1:' ... . 
...... W (' "un ... 
, ..... ltI'LU • . n., n" . h ••• ,11 .. , "Y_r 0., ..... 1.Il&10 . .... e."" __ .d .. 4 .... n.·· 
I W .... h .. toII 11,_ ..... 111" 1110 ...... J 
SpeCIAL OPFER : 
I wi ll for. 0""" II"", .... n •• )' r ... d~o(l~l. 
pa",,' lilY o~w h , ... l~. w"" ... dldll* r", O~ 
,..... • • "" ..... 01.1 ·.1·1.' f,ft 
If \I .. I""" .. ,hr.",,,," ...... _ '1.00. If.OI 
.~'" •• It.. ~1Hl roo 01 00. AItd",". 
DR. e. J . Wmt~T. ,""p' '.. A.II"-'I .OIo .. 
TO 
Cbtcago 
DOU BLE DAILY Tf\.AINS 
~ LO;;;~~E. ~;~;:o SI. paul D~nlltr ~ ANPTHE DorlbmUl 
) 
( 
THR;EE AN!) 
ONE-HALP 
DAYS TO 
ClIlIrornla 
$ ili3.000 BICYCLES 12 ( MUST BE CLOSED OUT " A. T C>NO::IiJ~ - . . , _ Standacd '97 nodels, gu"anteed, , $14 to $~O. '97 model. $12 to $20. 5eoond·hnnd wheels $5 to $'5. Shipped to 
anyone OD approval without advance deposit. Oreat fac-
tory sale. EARN A BICYCLE 
b,. helplug a(hertiH UL We ... ill Ii"e oue .. ,ent In neb town "REE USE of. 
ample ... heel to Introduoe tbem. Write at once tor our S ileda. Oller. 
TE£.E] J\tI"'Fl A D CYCLE OC>:B4P.AN"'Y, 
U' AVENUI: r . OBIO,l.OO. ' .LLUI'OIlI. 
$18 ONLY $18 
roRA 
New Higb Arm Singer Sewing Machine, 
With 5 Orawen and COnr, 
A '1 AL'arbmec " . 
WuranUd Ten Yean. 
Ii"r<'Ilgb t p r<'l \)&.ld b, .. a. CU b .. Ith ord., . If machld. 11 
1I0l •• 'bt~r,. Id III 018150 •• _III r., .. "d ,our _.,.. 
WHAYNE llANF'G CO ., 560 FOURTH AV 
LOU {SVILLE, KY. 
8ESD FOR CIROULAR. 
General Conference M. E. Church South, 
Baltimore, Md., May 4, 1898· 
The di rect line to this m£oting wi ll be 
Via Saltimore and Ohio Southwestern Railway. 
Al 
, ~ ,,~ .. :,.., •• ,r Amnlca. Han, delc/llt.M are a .. rlliliring to 
a o oppor I UIII~J' ot itopplni o"er a~ Wa· b ' Di' 
~be beDeO~ lit ,,' ""Inl( lo tio ,rlnde81; tceoerylt1 
"I~h modern pquloO'lflot.. f or tU11 plnleularl 
R . S. BROWN'. D. P . A. , Loulavllle, K, . 
But. go immediately 
Moor you read tbis 
• nd 
have your photos 
made at 
~80 4th AV'lIu" 
• • , • 1..0wniU" Ky 
26 HOURS TO FLORIDA 
VIA 
SOUTHERN RAILWAY 
Fastest Time, 
Best Trains, 
Most Superior Service 
THROUCH SLEEP1NC C .... RS 
Louisville to Jacksonville. 
L eave Louisvi lle 7:45 a. m., 
Arrive Jacksonv ille next 
Morning, 8:40. 
T\VO UZAUTlrUL ROUTr..fl 
VIA 
AsheVille, 
MD. LlUId of TIN Sk,." 
OR 
Lookout Mountain, 
Chatanooga, Atlanta 
And Macon. 
o CHANGE OF CARS • 
Low Rate TOUI i.t Tlc"e~ DOW Oil ~l" 
at a.1l tbe principal rclOn.. 
of the So ... th. 
F .... ",I •• 04 ... , O . .... l\Od can Or &(14 .... 
A. Wbeo!oro. " " " A. W.U. Ta,'oe. A 0 P II. Nu III.'"unb .h ... ...... ultorll ·' h:,.' . . 
I .. you want to aU Sam J oaea' DIlW 
book, ill Kentucky,wrlte to our pqtor 
Samuel L.C. Cowartl , Canton, Ky. ' 
'Vel uesday, Februarv 29, lS(jH. THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
THE TRIUMPH OF SCIENCE. 
Consumption Can Be Cured. 
Snotc In T~~ Slocum t a bu".t!)r, -SI;;~t~~r" lor 1~. Pc"," CO&to' It ••• ld. 
T be Discoverer dem"ost rat. nil tbe Value and Wond. rfu l Curat.lve Powers Of 
His New DltOCOferlea to Friends and Studentoll. 
N TIt. - AIl readen of t.b·s paper sn .. inul regatdlD(r the hesltb of t.h,rn· 
selves, children, reh~Lfu or frle ods. can bafe Thl't'e Free Bot.. 
t.les ·of tbe Doctor' . New Dla 'oferlea, with oowp1el.e dlttetloos. by 
eeodlDI{ full addr('u to Dr. Slocu m's Laoorator" Slocum Bu .ldlng, 
Ne" York City. 
A Cure for Catarrh, Consumption and Lung 
Troubles That Cures. 
Fo-elllost. amoDg tbe world'. great. 
en MrdLc )oCbemtsu &t-aO~1 T . A . SLo-
cum. or New York City. HII etlorts. 
wblcb for yeau bad been dlN!cted \.0-
ward tbe dlscofery of " p slthe cure 
tor oonluwpt.lon, Wfre lillall, auc ' e~9-
tu l, and a lready bla "new Iclenl ll1c 
syat.em of medlcloe" h·l. by In timel, 
1l1Ie, penoanebtl, -cured t.bOUf6nds of 
apparent.ly hop lelll cuu, and It leeml 
a neoeaS3r, aod bUlllanB duty to b.lng 
luch facts to the attention of all In· 
u,Hd!.. 
Be has demonstrated the dreadful 
dlseue to be curable beyond a doubt, 
10 any climate. 
Indllputable faetll pro"e that. tbe 
Doewr'a new remedIes areao Ibtolute 
cure trtr Conllumpt.ll n, and ali b 'on-
chlal, tbroat. IUDII' aod ( b~lt troublu; 
stubbOrn cougha, eatarrballffeeLlons; 
IICrofula , rbeum.t.lam, general decline 
a.Dd we .. knef'l. l~ of neab, and all 
wll8tloll C()nd l ~l onl; alld 10 better 
dfmonltrat.oe It-a wonderful merlt-a to 
sutrerlnl!' bUll:lanlly, he will SInd 
'I bree Fr .. e BoUlea (The Dr. 81 cum 
Nf'w Scl~nt.lnc Syltem of M· dlchle) 
wi to lull inHtrucllonl, to any re4'.ler 
of TOE P.£NTECf>8TAL lJERALD 
Simply wrlta to'r. A. I:)lnculO. man-
ufacturing CbemlBt., 98 Pine Itrf'e~. 
N~w Yo 1<, Ij:i.lng poI!ItonJee a t d ex-
PJ'f",q addresl. 
Tlu!re III 0 0 cbarge for medlelne or 
cortespolldenet ad' ice. 
KII"wlng. 89 we do. of the undoubt-
ed fnleacy or 1 he Dr. Slocu m New 
Sy/ll.em of MedicI ne. we urge eVe t)' 
lutrerer too takO\ ~d "lnll\ge of thl~ 
m. 81. liberal nropotol tlon. 
Plea'e 1., 11 tb .. Doctor, wben wri-
ting. that JI'U read tb II lCeneroUlI ofter 
In Ta l:: Pa:.NTItCOSTAL B~RAI.D. 
for 30 Days More You Can Try It for 25 Ceats. 
RHEUMATISM , NEURALGIA, LAGRIPPE 
Notlco. 
The Bprlog Ile!SIOD ot lobe 'of Iss'SSlppl 
1l0ll ness Aasoclatlon I. 1I0W ready tor 
Do call, to be held anr t.lme between 
t.Ms and tblrd Sunday In M.y, for the 
lipread or II(:rlptural bollnen. "ny 
chul'('h de1hlng this meeting, wl11ln-
fo rm the Ilndel'8lgD(d by letter at 
Dolly Spr101j:8, MISI., or T . A. BotLOm' 
Vlctorl., MIl~. 
J , W . POSTON, PRES. 
A good way to provoke ekeptlcllm 
about the Bible Is too Identity tbe DO· 
t lon8 of U llier or of ally oLller ma ll 
wltn Ita tea~blogs, and Insist tbat Ibe 
BIble plu" lJ~ber or SmIth or B OWII 
or J ohnson, mu.~ be accepted, or tbe 
wbole boule repudlated.- Wat.cb man. 
A Stiver ~ lIgllr Bowl 
A silver lugar bowl ot {jTqul.lte 
plttern, aod gUBTlnteed \'y lobe 
llIako1 ra too la6L!.eo yurp, la Illustrated 
III t he ad.ertlslrg columoa 01 tbls 
week's luue or t he PU;:TJ(OOSTAL 
B £RALD. T nls sugar bowl will prob-
ably 0 01. at~rac' a1 mucb aLlenLlon, 
however, II the Ilct tbat a learned 
Cbemlst baa IOI'eoted a OQf klod of 
IIOap, by wh lCb no .. blueIng" 1& 
needed for eleam:g linen, but. tbe~e 
clearlog or" blueln!!''' propHties are 
l u ~be soap, aDd wben the wublng II 
belna duoe, tbe clnthes are beloa 
II cleared" at tbe same time. 
Tbe proprle~orl of tbla remarkable 
blueIng IICap will send ( tor a pTtscnlo ) 
to an, aubaerlber of tbe PSNTEcosrAL 
HERALD a OOI . wblcll will conta' n a 
number 01 ban of tblasoap, aa well al 
a v .. r le~y of oth~ r lO, pS, perfumerJ 
and t.oDtb 11Owder, tbla balld50me 
sugar bowl. Tbat 11 not. aU; this 
l ame firm, Marti n Degarmo Company, 
of CIDclnnatl, 0., do not wish you too 
send one cent when you order the 
goodl, bu~ , Imply aend thf lU your 
order 0 0 a postal card, aod wbeo the 
goods ue rtc!lved, use tb':lII a full 
moot.h aod ~atl ry 70urse f of their 
hIgh charact.er. 
Your b1i' sL courae will b~ to read 
tbel r lar~e ad vertise lIent on our Jut 
page very carefully, and 70U WIU see 
wbat the proprLeLOrI Ihemsel ves say 
of tbe IOIp aod 01 tbelr perfect. 
wllllngnen to have you tu t. the 
cbaract.er ot tbelr good. before you 
buy. 
DA.NGE~ IN SODA. 
Seri ou s Results ~ometlmes 
Follow Its t:.xcesslve Use. 
Common lOda I, all light In Its 
plaoo aud Indlspeusable In tbe Ir:lt.ebeo 
and for cooking aDd \"Iublng purpo!lts, 
but H wai ne¥er Intended for a medl· 
cine, and pelple who U5l! It aa lucb 
wll\ some day regret. It. . 
We refer too tbe common use ot .ooa 
to ff'lleve hf'artbuTD or !Our lItomach. a 
hSblt wbleh thnuSllllds of people 
pr .. ctlce almost dally. acd one which II 
traugbt with daoger: moreOfer tbe 
lOda only gives temporary rell f aDd 
In Ihe eod tbe _Itowacb t rouble getl 
worse and wr rae. 
The lIOda aeLd lUI. a meehanlell 
Irritant to I1le waU' of lobe stomacb 
and bOwels and eU(8 are 0 0 recold 
wbero It accumul tL ted In tbe iot.es· 
tines, cluslDIl deatb b, Inn",mmat.lon 
or perltonIU·. 
Dr. lIarlardson recommends lit the 
n1utand lurest cure for lOur stomaeb 
(acid dyapepsla) an ercelleot pre-
prailoo &old by drUlj:g\.\8 under tbo 
Dallle Of St.uart's -D"P8tSla Tablets. 
Th~1M Ioablets are large 2) grain 
Ie gn, very I'leaS3nt to taate and 
CO 10 the natural acids, peptones 
aod 611ti1~he clemenlo8 esseotlal too 
VOW iJlid·tlt;lD, and when taken after 
moaJI t llef diRest t.be food perfeetl7 
;1l1d pronrpUy betore .It. has time to 
f. un(I.Dt, lour ard poliion tbe blood 
and nenous sysum 
Dr. WuerthlltJ,te81obathe Invariably 
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U!t8 Sluar~'a D'~Jl4'P,la Tabletollin all 
ta£e/I of stou,acli deran geOleou and 
finda t.hem a certain cure not Jnly lor 
sour &tomaeh, but by ,plomptly di-
gesting t he food tbey create a healtby 
appetlt.o,lner 3ge n!llh and strengtheo 
tb. ,action of the bear~ and IIl'er. 
They aro not acatllartlc, but Intended 
ooly lor stomach d iseases and weal<-
neM and will be fou lld lellable In any 
stoowaeh trouble eIupt caoce r of t.he 
.toomach. All d lufglstl sell Stuart.'1 
D1Sper SIa Tablets at SO cU. per 
packagt. 
A lILlie book describi ng all form8 of 
stomacb wlali neH and tbelr cure 
mailed tree by addressing tlie Stuart. 
o. l. ot Mal'8ball, Mich. 
Illinois Central R. R. 
Il ... TJtro .. thl' .. u .... ~TI' .. I .... "d ..... ~.111· 
I>.t . ... DouLI .. D.U7 au .. l.,. rJ'OJL OIaclo" .. u 
1 .. ,,1 LoItIs .. II.l. '" 
IIIEmPHlS AND NEW ORLEANS 
h' OOllll6CUoa .L~b tbe 8." O. 8. W. to LouL .. 
.. 111., re~hlltl Ol~ II. makl ... cI_ COIl' 
1t6C\.IOU lot' prillcipal pnlnU 
SOUTH & WEST 
CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE, 
CHICAGO & ST. LOUIS 
NORTH & EAST 
SOLIC VESTIBUEO TRAINS. 
THROUCH PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPINC 
CARS, 
THROUCH fREE RECLIN INC CHAIR 
CARS· 
P ... \.Icnlon o f )'OII tlocal ,allrod TIcket AC'o 
8. 0 . HATCH Ill ... P ..... A,n!., Clncln,,"U, O. 
JNO. A. IOOTT, 01 ... 1" ..... AIi'It!., M .. mpblo. 
!l .B.HANSON.C1 ....... W.A. KF.LLOND ... . Q ..... 
Oblcoro. Loula-.tll .. 
DR. BELL'S 
Pine-Tar-
Honey 
" 
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EVANGELISTS' OIR:ECTO~Y . 
pr;R~I ANEST "DIl...'tF.8S. 
W. G Airhart. ValdaHa, Tu. 
R. L A .. erllJ, Dillsboro, Tex 
DalllelAwrey, Dubllc, Teras 
A. C. Bane. Pacific Gro-.e, Cal. 
C. L. Bruner, FrallkUn, Tello 
Gao R Buck, 1210 N E. ~t. .. Bloom-
IOlllo n. 1Il, 
R. Y. Burh, Alex. Ky. 
A l'~ Bu~t.ertl eld . ;llaud, O. T . 
B . Oatradloe.3402 Washington A 'e., 
St.. Louia, Mo. 
M. A . CIUIS da" DellolSOD, Tel:. 
L. C. Ceetl, Newbe. n, Va. 
G. H . ('lark. Keeo. N. 8. 
H. B Cockrill, 317 W. WalDu~,LouI8 
ville, Ky. 
J . n . " Olll08, Bardwell, Ky. 
J. B Culpepper, R'ort Wonh, Tn:. 
W. T. Currie, Blairstown, La. 
W m. D.vld!lOll. Pleasant. Plalll,Ob lo. 
E. C. DeJeroet.t.e, G reen1lllle, 'l'u. 
W . A . Dodge, E~.t. POllltt,l1a.. 
E. S. Dunham. DellwaN!. Ob lo. 
e B . Ellis, 18~8 Terpsichore St.,. New 
Q r \pII. DS, La. 
L . P . E llloH. Cold Water. Miss. 
W. B Jhfl.n ~. J acksoo, Teoo. 
T. W. Glau, Ffl.lrdeallng, Mo 
J . S. GlfI.!I8COOk.Sout.b IIlcAlister,l . T . 
W. B. Godbey) Perry vil le. Ky. 
L . 0, and MU. Mary MeGee Hall. 
Columbus. MIlS. 
W. J . [fa rDey, Wilmore. Ky. 
Ha rt. and l ligann, Wellston, Ho. 
B Helm, St.a.otord, Ky. 
R . H. Digili o., Hampton, Ky. 
O. L . Rickey, Bellevue. Tex. 
J . S. Bill. Green,llle. Telt 
W . W. llopper. Meridian. MI&!J. 
B. W. Huckabee, Bl rmlngllam, Ala. 
Andrew J ohosoo. Sta nford, Ky. 
J . O. J OhOSOD, Wilmore, Ky. 
J . T. J oh nson, Dougla~l, Mass. 
Edward Kelley, Wilmington. N. O. 
B W. Kemper, n il W. MaiD S~r., 
Loulnllle, Ky" 
E . L. Lat.hlm, Normal, Ill. 
D. W. Leath. Yum Yum, Tenn. 
O. L . Leonard, 1800 MagnoliaSt..,New 
Orleanl, La. 
M. LUburD Merrill, Denver. Col. 
W. S. Maxwell. !;;omeraet.. gp. 
J .... McOaskill, Athena, Teon. 
E . S. McMillen, Ellln ille. Miss. 
W. O. Moorman, BlgSprlnll', Ky. 
H . 0 Morri llOn, 317 W.W.lnu~, Lonl .. 
vll1e. Ky. 
J . A. Murpbree. 315 Clevelaod street., 
Waco, T eJlas 
E M. Murrill. lift Pleasant., Tell" 
Will O. ~ewmlln . Ohatt.a.nOJg~~ Teno, 
J . T. NewlIOm, Mllledge,lIIe, .l.\y . 
J . A. L. Perk inI'. New Market., Teoo. 
L L . P lcket.t., Wilmore. Ky. 
A , L . Prewett . Jr , IS asb.,ll!e, 'teno. 
DC. Ha'lll' II, Y.M.O. A. NewOrlefl.ns. 
La. 
5ettl 0 .. and B oldah Re~s, Provldence, 
R . l. 
M. C. Reynolds, Ooal HUD, Ky. 
Bud Robinson, Georgelown, T t Jl . 
Lut.her R. R 'bln80n, Somerset., Ky. 
E . A. nOH. Roaeburll. Ore 
Chas. E . Royster. Corydon, Ky. 
O. W. Rutb, Ind lan~pol1s, I nd. 
J . E. Scboo lIeld. Dao'Yllle, V~. 
H . G. Scuddaf, Tyler. Tes: 
M rs. Am\nda Sml~b, 2940 SOut.b Park 
Ave.. Chicago. I I. 
J J . timl th. Silugbtervllle Ky. 
Miss Mary Storey, Cincinnati, Oh.lo. 
D B, S~roUIle, S.lem. Va. 
o B Strouee. Salem, V •. 
D. Tuker, Kl8I!lmwe. I'la. 
B S. Taylor. Dea Moines, Iowa.. 
J . M. T aylor, Elglo. Tenn. 
Ww B. T bomas. Tnwns, Ga. 
L. B Th urmond, Vernon. Ten n. 
E A. Vall , 725Camp tit-,New Orlean!, 
L •. 
E E. Wa'k-r . Greencastle, Ind. 
Wil l M. Waller. Atlanta. 'J a . 
U. Wlrrlngton, Holl' 379. Baney, Ill. 
R W. Webb, Norfolk. V a 
K. W. Wbee'er and Wlfe/420 W. Wal· 
DUt St.., Ott Moines. ow • . 
J . N Whl tebead, Ripley, MIll!. 
J M. WIl IIOD. LawrencebUrg, Ky. 
S. Fl. WillI.ms, Newbern, T enn , 
M. L Yeakley, Winchester, Va. 
We will be glad to ba'et.headdre5!!-
es 01 ot.ber evangelists and requp 8t. 
t bat. t.bey send tbem to UI. 11 t bere 
are mistakes In ~he abo'e, pleue to 
le t U5 ilno:w::,:, :-:-:-:::-::-_ 
Don't Fait 
To write us ror terms on Bibles. 
Splendid Inducement! to aRents. 
AgenUlln the Held are fl.! surpasul ng 
our expectatloD!. 
Such reports as: "Your Bibles are 
cheaper aod better t.ban 8\.11 1 by any 
or our c1mpetlto"l" comes dally. Now 
h tbe t ime to begin. 
"CURISTlANS may overcome great 
,109 a Dd be made miserable by little 
ones," 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. Wednesday, F ebrua.ry 2S, 1898. 
l)er,tb', Iktrot"". 
A ft'. ,.ean qo • Nt'. Vn.k "t''''''papa 
t'O"dll~tw an O~II discussio" llpon the 
topic, .. I. Marri,,., _ Failure 1" The 
In l_r IIt'U,. ""d uponlht' lutface. Whel'tl 
there i, mlltllallo..., Illd re5~d, If thue I. 
1.1.., healtb. marriap io a .u~.t. When 
heallh i,left 0111. even the mWI .. den t 10'Ye 
don 1101 counl, ""d ma"~ b InYari_bl, 
I failun. 
Mooerll ",le,,« h .. eriw the .... minK: 
.., often that all ,holiid realize Ihe d",,~ ... 
of wedlock to ~ople in ill .health. In I 
au of thlt kind death lu.k. On eft.., side 
-In the kitt of belrolhal and the cal'('M o( 
Ihe hone,moon. The man who I .... «criml" 
from Ill.health i •• ph,.ical ba"krupt, and 
h ... 110 richt 10 ""ndemll a wom .... to be hi' 
!lUnt' fo' tire .... d the mother of babu thaI 
Inherit hi. ph,si~a\wea1o:oe .... Dr. Pierce'l 
Golden Medi('lll Di'l('Ovor, ad' directl,. on 
~~~ di~e!~;i~:':;}~:' ~h~:1o::, ~~:!~Odr. 
l''''llon i. all ,ilthl his blood will be pure; 
;~ii.:~~!:'~~.i bi:i.~!tu~·~~~!:i$tem 
A woman ",1>0 8UII'" .. (rom wuk .. eu and 
dl!1e,"" of the delleate O,"",III,m of he. ~'" 
U certlin lo.ulfer from ,ene .. l lIl.heal thl 
aud to be a" uDII.pp" belple ... invalid .nll 
a dl.u.ppointment .. 1 .. lfe . Her ehildren 
will be .. eak, p"n, and pH'Yish. A happ,. 
bome it on !<npo,,'bilil, for her until her 
heallh I. rettond Dr. Pl.tt<:'. Fuo,ile 
Pruenpl;on cuna .11 lroohlu of the di .. 
t iDdl , feminine Of1('lUliom. It eutn them 
apeedn,., eomplelel,. and ~rmanentl,. It 
liu ro, wifehood .nd mntherhood. Both 
mcdi~lnn are ..,Id b,. aill'ood deale ... 
A LPn .. !:, N . C - Beltan a meet.ing at 
Alpille,:N . C, t.he morn logot Jaouary 
30, and continued till the night. 01 
Fehruary 'T, 1898. Tne Lord was with 
U8, owning lJls word and blCJl,lllng the 
people. The weat.ber wu cold, cold, 
but. the people caPle to the servlC88 
(held In a &chonl house), and some 
wcre blessed. Wherever we havo 
been we flod fiOPle Inqui ring the wlly 
to tbe " proml!led land!' Lord, help 
us to be a J Olhua to lead your lleople 
over Jordan Inw the land. Pray lor 
me. 1'0un .anc~ l fled , 
E nWARD KELLI. V. 
Dr. 11: T . Rlnehart.'! pictures, four 10 
one. or single cabinet., at. 20 ccnt.8each. 
Addreu, A . RApP, Glasgow, Ky. 4~IO 
HISfORY II tbe record of wbat. mao's 
bear~ bas been. Cll rlst 18 the proph-
ecy ot what I ~ may be.-Bam 'lI Horn. 
Notl(:o. 
1 bave dl9poaed of some of Ply calls, 
wltb t.be view 01 rem \ln log In t he In· 
dian T erritor, for some time. And U 
the bret.hren would llketo bave meaa-
IIlst. t.hem In re,lvals, I aba tl be glad 
to ser 'o t.hem. Address me at. Gro'e, 
1 ndlan Territory, or at my home ad-
d r88~, Lawr"nceburg, Ky. 
J . III . WILSCN. 
Free Ma.p of Alaska. 
Corrected to date. showing looa~ion of 
Gold fieldll and actual minIng IIC"nn. 
beliidea WDt.&IDlug la~st m!n;ng la\\'o 
routes of l ... "cl. and othtr .,alul.ble 
information, will be mailed. fn!e on ap· 
plication to A. H. Waggener, 7 J ack-
IOn place. ludlanapottll, In 'l. 
Or W. B. Kniskern, 22 FifLh a~ue, 
ChIcago, 11:':. ____ .,.,~ 
" "nA~EVER comes from ~e beart , 
ha. a voIce t.hat. speaks 1iO t.lle beart.. " 
MORPHINE Wl'·~ ~= 
cured. at bome. lI.~lIIO<Iy f1. ~"' O\laflUl· 
ued. EndOrsed b, plty.let ...... mt""-n; .... 
o'be.... Rook 01 pantcula'.lOIItlmoo.lalJ.MO.. 
'roe. Tnb&ccollne. ,It II tobaccocu ..... ,I. .. , 
'M, Wu.o. Oblmic.' 00.. Dllbll!:l. TUM 
( B 
Valuable Books Very Cheap 
J10t r~~~~" T~~!.:~~0~"nn.r, :~,:«{,~n~T~~:: . .o ..... d IUW. Po.I. 
one sc;.'·~~~:O\:i i~~~::. t:~b~: d:~~!.M·'1.o.:,.e ~·;I~."'.!.'l.n!,,!i~I\~ 
.... er 1 .. ~lv~ ",ou t"~ 
"'I:~ ~10"!! :I~""l~~r~~b:::;, i;' ~~::.~.':J.C: ~.'t.!.I~~~?i'io~e!~trto, 
lIb hOS' J<uepb s. key .. ".ol It: " l am d,Ulhled with ,h. boolo. 1\ it 
I"d. ed . ·· Text 1lD01o " on lIolln.... 1 k'rp oDe ou my dtf;k for d.il,. " .... 
. D<! ..... , III . ke It ",h h n .. In m,. "I~hd .. he" I ,0 1"1,, the fi.Id." 
Ihl~1n~!·~~~v·I~!I~~:;'t~'::i~~~~;~~r::.:,n~li:;';;;~~~ 
~~~:I '~~i~t'~e~.r::."! ?:i:J::~' t~lcl~t:'~~:s.:~~'p'l. ~:~~~::,'~~: 
~~e.~:f,~~ t';i:;·8.~ , .... ';'1 the book . carry it .. i,b,.011 rOt YOUt "'If·ml". 
TRAINING IN PENTECOSTAL EVA~OEr.lSM. DyRIn·.JOUr" 
~'~~i~Ti~~ ~;:;~;~l:~~ P.::"~·~an ~t IS1l' 'nOl!lul~ h' book form. 
Out or the _h"ndAh~e or Il l ... , . .. din, .. p~ . ..... ,u"tst lo" ... nd fne "It-
c utOlo .. s or 'n~.1todt, <Ie , w~kll e h .. .." erlzed Ihe Insti,ute. 81O. Sml o.&> 
hu eoonpiled .. bock or n t'OlItiODal ... onh. ] .. tIt brimf,,1 of oct ... , he lp 10 
on .. ...., .. .,.. Id Ile ."..\ . ... 1"" .... 
UPP£ R· ROOM BEL IEVERS. ny Do. 1100". M. L,"'Y. !"tire. 
"""'t""ld ,os een'" A """k ()f «von .dd .. _ .. .. follow. : "The Upnn.R .... m kUcwe .... ~ 
" A V •• 'o" or Ihe CIo.I& ed,"·· Th. ChI1ti-Uke Spldl.'· ·"OU' 1..0<'<1'. SU<>II.r 
ComlnJ," " S • .t",. in c., .. ,·, JioUfthold," " Socl", ,he KI" I" I'a«,'. 
" T.ke T im. to ' '''' 'HII,. ... 
"""'~R Dr~lle:r ~~·e"~ .. ,;'yr:!.·:.'r;::cl7'h~":.:~~~·:d.~~e~. I:.~r.";\~~ 
...ith Ott . bro' h •• ·. oolttr .... tm."1 of '0<>. "",rd', s""""rcom\{.ir.' A-p-. 
,,",piR'e ",deed 1 • • he, .. 1 . d,h ... ·T. keTnncl"Ile Hot,..·,,, the midot 
::':~~;d~~.!!'~J::'~~~~ ~h~~~ .. C;li.~!:Pcl'i~~~t'l~~ve ":""k .lIIouki be' 
Rev. Willi . ... McDonatd .. ,..: · Dr. 1.~"Y hu rurnl.hed. book '''''' 
m .... bt_ """' '1' Ch,I~" . " h .. rt th. t read, It . It I, ~m;n.nll,. "."I"iea~ 
In "",nl;""II' . ch • • m;n,l ',. Ch. ifl·tlke \ .. opl,It. ,,,01 "OIId"ruUr up ifll". 
a"d InJplrln, 10 . hol1 m .... 
SPI CES PROM TH E LORD'S GARDEN. ' B,.R .. ~ .. I!.I.D. hpna •. 
~~I:·~~""o!,~·I!i~":~~"Btble 1I".dtnp ... fOllowa ., N ....... lbet ...... · 
: :~::I~ ~~:::lt,:j~~:~~~~~~~~'"l~J~:,~c.!:t:\!~~ ~o~:~'!"i:~h:: 
'.};:ii~III;:.". : ;?:~I~I:;C::::c;:~~-;:It:;.':,: : :~';.,.,~J. ~~I~~~ ~~-:;: 
"A PT""P<'toU' JOIIno..,. " ''T~e8Ible \" lIot HuTto," "God (01."" 10"''''''' 
W~o IIn~." 
Dr. ~IH' . .. ,..., "",_ . dd . .... ""'''' ''' .... ellen made U'«>,dlnl!: 
'0 the form"la ... ~kb Dr. !;lmln JI....:hu ,I"" '0 ~1. ,,""t'D,. I .. !..one-
I=~~~.tlh~b::~~a~d ;~' ... ~~::, /ium!'-r."" .... lftll run of y .... r wb.i«l -
Blobop Nlrtd .... rl,el: •. Wblle .t1lr_brief add_ .... u ... I1""t. ih .. 
0"" en.itled. ' '' ~m;tlly(O,.,OI''r tho .. ,-""",' bOlle of'b_ ...... pt'Odl>C1.lo .... 
thai 1 ...... 11 ttO<c"p rOt ,.,pc .. '" .,........1." 
~I L FOUR SENT POSTPAID fOR $1 .00. 
Order {rom the Pentecostal Pub. Co., Lou;syilf., Ky. 
INTRODUCTION BV BISHOP KEY. 
Cloth $1 .0<1. 
It is thus highly recomme nded. 
A I trong book; one of the beat.-RIV.J. F. ,A"t/trJQfI. 
I hl\\"e rud it with gn!at pleaaure and profit . If 
our young preoche:rs would procure a nd r tad the book 
it .... ould prove of Incaleulable benefit to them and to 
to the Chnrch.-'P,I'O. B. F. Cns""'a". 
II ill plain, well ",.iut'n, terse and alrong; It II. good 
Ind edifying reading._~ft'. T. 'B. Wbi't. 
I bne loulld this book one of the most plto.aant 
companio .... I e"~r IIleL I wish evt:rybody had a copy 
orit Ind .... ould read it.-~ttO. R. M. Tbomp.o". 
Full or Bible Truth, a nd rk h In Gospel light. 
Cloth $ '.00. 
"Theile Bible Readinga are thf' fruits of an Clme. l~ 
neu thl t breawea in enry lint , a dilige Dce that 
spared no h.bor Or pains ill lheir preparatiOll , a nd a n 
e'Yllllgeliatic fervor that it felt all Iiong by the respon. 
lift reader; while we Inight difier here Slid tJlere (rom 
the author' u:xegc:aison minor points, wt' heartily com· 
mend his aollndneQ in doclTillc alld the penpicuity 
and cfl'ectivenus of his method. We tm. t thia 
book may attain a wide cireullilion ,lid do mudll 
good-71isbop FilU",,'d. 
A diSCUSSion 0 11 sanctifk:atlon In which both aide .. 
.!Ire given. Clnth. $ •• 00; paper, so cents. 
It ho ldS the re:tde r for hOUri. 
7{ttO.Jflh 'B. C"IMPptr, the eminent Evangelillt ,"~ 
" I like the spirit in whith the Plekett·Smith DeiM.tft 
~a to h,ve heen conducted. The two views were 
well prtllellt.ed, and n careful ~u"lof them, as foulld 
in thi, book, can DOt faU to repay YOII. Doth . idea in 
a nutshell. Let e"erybody read it. 
RttO. H. W. K""Ji", "'y': 
" I l.ne read the deiM.te till midnight . Got enough 
oul o( the firsl one hllodl'ed pages In pa.y for it. 
Hope the p reachel'tl will sud it; it will do them good. 
nl"e just aold my copy to a lad,. Told her If 
Ihe did not like It I ' d pay her mOlley back. So here 
I COme for two more copiea. 
OTH ER BOOKS BY THE S AJ\1.E AUTHOR. 
;r~ Ilnnge;r Signal. . . . . . •• 
Plea for the Holilless MO\"8mt'nt 
Our King Cometh, Paper IOc, Cloth 
. StOO 
.25 
.!5 
.10. 
.10 
., 
.If 
Tl* Holy Day ......... . 
Why 1 do nol Immerse ..... . 
St. Palfi on HnlineSl . .. ..' . . ... 
The Cbristian Home, includiog a ..,rll>OIl by Rev. Ceo. S tuart 
Order from The Pentecostal Publishing Co., Lonisville, Ky. 
A 
Wednesda.y, February ~3, 1898. 
How to fhtd Out What Makes 
u. Stell. 
There COUlet a t.lme 100 bot.b meo and 
women wben .Iclr ne "' and poor beal th 
brIng aO lle", and t.rouble bald to 
btar; dluppolot.ment. ..-em. to follow 
e.,er, effort. 10 our behalf; we lCet. dl.· 
e:)urlliN and Ilrept.leal. 10 mOllt.cuea 
• rl"ul m l.lalru a re w \de 10 doct.or· 
log aod 10 DOlo kno"lng "bl~ olllu)I 
u'llck. K ind oat.urll ".rn. u. b, u r· 
ulo l,inpt.oaJI, "bleb Ire uomllt.ak· 
able 111'Ideooet of danger. luell at t.oo 
frequent. dealre 100 pus " "ter, lelnlo, 
. uppl" ,elldlog Irrltat.luo. pRln Of 
doll lobe In t.he back- theM tell ul In 
I lIeoee that our kldue,1 Deord docto r-
l og. If oe/llect ed now tbe dl . elae ad· 
1'llIeeI uotll t.be t ace 10011'1 pile and 
II110w, puff, or dark-<:Irclet unde r t.be 
ere., the leeUwen, alod IIOmetlolet t.he 
beart acLl b.dl,. n, t liCIII coodltlDns, 
wblch areliialo to be IHIIID, ut.UTe t.ell. 
UI.pln t.baC our kldne, trouble I, 
lfO"loi WOrt · aod t.bat we are 00 dao· 
ierous KfOU l,ld, Should furt.ber e1'l· 
deace be Deeded to 6ad ou t. t.be cause 
of .I· koeu. tben 611 a 1'lat wlt.b ,ou r 
".Wlr aod let. h It.aod lowenlo,· fou r 
b ou ,l. U lherel.aaec'lmeot. ol ee,--
loUnll It. II furt.her proot loba .. t.he k ld-
oe,. and bladder need d eLoring, 
Tbere I. utilfaet.lon 10 koowlog 
t.bat. Dr. Kilmer', S"amp Root, lobe 
Q're\lokldoe, and bladder remed" fu l· 
fill. en', wl.b 10 qulekl, relinlni 
lueb t.roublea. It correct.e lnabillt, to 
bold urloeaDd acaldlni pain In pus· 
10 '( It., aDd O1'ercomu t.bat. unpleasaDt. 
oeceellt., of heloK compelled to Ket. up 
min, t.lmel durlni t.be nil/lit.. Tbe 
mild and elt.rlOrdl nary ell'eet. of 
SWlmp Root.llloon reallted, l u t.nd, 
t.he hlrben 10f ILl wooderful cu re, of 
t.be mOilt. dlat.rellllini easet. A ll up-t.o-
dlte phrelcllol, ROIpltal. and Donlel 
eadorte n, beeaulle of Itl " markable 
8UC:ceU In Ibe treatruenltof kldner and 
bla tdet ~roub!ea or dl llOrden due to 
welk Itldoe,', , ucb as caUrrh Of t.he 
bladder, gl"&1'II, rbeumat.l,m aod 
Brlght.'. dlaeate, wbleb I. t.he WONl-t. 
form of Itldn··, troubl6- It II JUJUbe 
remed, we need, Ind ml, be obtained 
-of 1.0' drUilll.t. for ti ft., untl ur one 
dolla r . To pro1'e tbe meri ts of t.bll rf>-
lIIarklble dlaco"ef" rou 1II1, b",e a 
eamp'e bot.tle aod I bonk of Informl' 
tlon both &ent.lbsolut,el, free b, 1II1t1, 
npoo re<llllpt. of t.btee t.w~nt. ltampl 
to e01'et e ... ~ Of pOIItage on tbl! bot. ',]e. 
Mention T Bt: PJ:lfT&(X)9TAL HERALD 
and Mod , our addrelf to Dr. KUruer.t 
Co, B]oab1mtoo, N. Y. T he prOprl· 
et.on of t.b le paper guarantee t.be lCeo-
ulnea! of t.bl. offer. 
VIlUI: OIlOVI., Ky. - Dear n -olher 
Arnold: After hl1'lnllll(lmll HoC) n.rct-
Ing. aod eny-ylnlf tbe b'eNlngs of God 
In IJO m.ny W'y" I feel Sl,In!I lowe 
pr.lse ,ud Ilor, to nim, for all . hou lol 
bonor DIm In Utlling the world of llis 
.,.oodoeu. WI hl1'llI(Irne of "~he .... I~ 
of ~he u r1.h·· on the Vlne(lro.,eClrcolt. 
The, praise 01, .nd lo.,e Ot, IDOn!l th.n 
we dClf!.t1'e. We ba'tll recel'tOd Inl.O 
the choreh thlr1.,-.I:o: thl. quarUtr. 
Wany recilimed •• nd II(Ime .unctitied. 
.... monl tlae ol,lmber recel .. ed Into the 
,tlhprch ...... Rel'. J . T. Ne"'lOm, who 
.e.~ to n. from the Kentnck, nfer· 
.enee. Brother NewlOm ... lat.ed UJ In 
our mHtlol at Vine Oro1'e. He I. 
,ood h.lp. agd dOlllhinga In Ihe fear 
of God, In.U.d of ... n. lJrul h<-t Ker-Ie, conducted the,lollol. Sometimes 
J woold feel l ora the redeemed 10 
he.l'.o w.re julolol u .. ID .... jolclog 
Ol'er the gospel 10 JOn,. 
Broth.r S. 1'. gtlle. .",\o.t .. d lDe.t 
6to1'II1·, Ch.pel. We h.d I. 6ne meet,. 
lug, m.n, u.,ed and the church ID good 
,hlpe. Uroth('r Stlltl I, In e"ery "IY 
• Methodl.t pre.cher. '1 h. Lord 1'11(1 
rood to u, In e.,er, w., Id uch 101'e 
to the I)~ II'TKCOIT.U .. 8 ltN · loD. 
Feb 11, 1S"8. C. F. U .. lnoIlD. 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 15 
Dauvlllo DI8trl(lt • 
"1II1~1l MOUltO. 
O"'plI". lh 1...... .• M.rch II 
.",~vlrl .. ""'I",,h . I Y C.II..,. HIII . I>\ ... Ooo ve ~ }U,·hn, ... ,d . .. .... ·:.'::·A~!U I 
S.l ~ IU v. r. l'eDo,·.Ch.p"1 , 
U\I,nld. .......... . ....... ,..... 1\ 
!!omo ... l, ..... .............. I ' t''''' "",,,,,kl ...... ,. ......... ... It )1 ...... 1.~d, Ito .... "'. ............. II 
Sa lvi. . • .• •••• • ....... .... '" 
l)~u .lIIe ... . ... . ...... :n 
t'.·:.~2,.~e' ........ ::.:: .... ... ,. , 
t:.":.·.C';:':t",:,I~~: K l ~k .• v l ~I~ .........:: I 
1'.· .. )'.11I .. ~lI ld' .. Il . bUt1l: 14 
1I .... "d.bl,l.~ ...... ..... . ..... I I 
I.II,I,...h •• M ... Zlo.. ... . .... .. .... D 
WUI1l00'e ............. , 
NI Cbo' ~S.III.. .................. JI,I... , 
11' ... o1c' '''hd. J ..:htIol C<!nl . . . .... ., •• !l..,. 
.. IU. o\1"1l ,..h 1'1.", o'dOCk A. 101 . ... d &d _ 
Jo".a lltll IS " ·clock. 
J}J.lto1et Ooo, le r. "o::' " III' I~.et bfoct"I". 
IWO 0 clOCk roUt ... d &<I.Io.rl,l'" ... .,..1 ... " , 1iIlh. 
J . E. W .I~ht., T . " . W.u .. . nd W. 1'. 0 , 1,, · 
.. I •• d will ... ~"'Iu. c . .. dld.'M lor 1"""0(1, 
114"' ..... 10<> . ... d ord..... Till, Oo",.,h ... _ 11\ 
COlI"', IlIId .otJI, , ,,-~ .. otd 0 1 11m. 
."d pl_ol _ , I ... . 
-::-;;:;:W;::,C';:. V Ira,u". P. K. 
T he", II ..; ... O"Jr,h I. tbUr ~ fir Ut. 
eooOIrJ 'b .... 11 oilltr"b . ..... pot 10,..", • •• 
."" ... lIIl1 .. I ... ,,,.Jun ..... III ....... 10 
be IltC:1Iublt'. 11'0 • • ,.r .1 ""0, J . . .. 40.; .... .. 
p,o_.ced It . 1oc .. 1 011_ &Dol ,_.Itoed 
IDCal r<!",rdlft, ud b, CO"'WDIJ, 1.U1 ... 14 
Co ••• hb IDC&! \r<!lImoto", p"' ... a""ecll~ la· 
ro·.bl .. !kluCtbwlI"'''. O c.· ... b .... bfo .. 
~tlt .. tloo.l oIbe_16, IDol, 11<-,..,00. "'CI., ..... 
roanl.o~·Go.1 ..... 1"' ...... }hU'.r., . .. bCo ... 
lOuulllCIl,lud b)' ~'. J ('""lI" afJ" on . To"eeI ... 
01110. Ur tb.""I,. .(IDOU.u' I· ... . 1 ura DO lb. 
IOI. kel- It Ur •• keD IDlera.ItJ I~ 401ft tmar 
IlId~"", ... ..,...oo l a1. l' "·uoIln-CII,.,,, 
\be b100d.ud mucouu .. rl .. e. ot Ih'.Jllelll. 
T MJ <>11', • ,.". bUDdr"fld 01011 . .. to. InJ c_ 
,< r.n, 14 c .. fe. I!.!"d lu. d .eu· .... nd Ul'U-
",,,,,I.ls. Add, _ 
Y. J . OUENEY /kCO. TGI,oIn, O 
~'d h, d'''UIMt.I, a c:. 
UllIN', Y.m"J 1'"111, If. lb ........ 
A good book I. lhe 'Prt'eioll.lIfe·blood 
of II mutcr·lplrit I"lnbalmed .nd trl!&-
lured up on porpo. 1.0. life beyond 
me.-Miltoo. 
----
The Best Thlnlt To Do. 
Order f ull deacrlp~loo. of ou r ... luI_ 
blOJ line ot Famll, Blblct, and terml 
too IgtOu. The, will con1'lnC8 ,OU 
tbat. "e hue the best. IDd cbe"l!1~ 
line or Bibles aold lo,wbere. "'be, 
will please 70ur purehuera. Write 
t or terms t.o-dl,. Pent.e<:Olt.al Pub-
1' lblLi Co. 
Da yOIJ -,CIC'=.='~,7UC,7,,:-:o~r='Cll rou pas-
leU? I root., does r our rlght.eou80etl 
In lohll mat.ter uea equal "hII rt,bt.-
eoU.90e811 of ao l"e"le Pbarltee whom 
70U leorDl'-Ch rlst.lln Sta ndard. 
A.ttelltlon Evangelists. 
tnci()$e 2-cent Btamp to Re.,. M. D. 
Smith , DaiLan, tiL. fur nel" IIhl,trlt.e.d 
catalogl,le or lenta. 
"AllAb~ard, Or IucideDl8 of Tra.vel." 
Along ".h.tloD Llnu. 
Soo~ . ..... r "'"tho •• _ I O c~.p ..... _ a5U "I reo>. 
"'UUtll(l)!I 1 N" 8 0llL S ,' YtXO "'MD EVAX· 
OEL.I!JTlC I Ne illY-NTH • 
T~T"W'llIA s: 
PoP"I .... lIb OIor1lt.l6D _It ... -Go.pel 
N ..... . 
fla, It _ It., ".,., It •• .,. 1t.11I 4o,. .... 
ItIC>d -The 1I.e.I .. allJlt. 
~"::ts~ ... 1I' I::r. aDd or II"" IlIhllo.1 
B.lpe \0 III Ie •• .......,. or the ..... J-.,.I.~r 
&lid ' ... ~plb'--Obr\aU .... tI ... ft'lo~. U\jIbl)' """""''''''od, d b, I~' clrJ'C1 4 ..... 
,..11,I0Il, P' __ Rolla .... ~n • • 
II'ltIl 01 I c .. IlIId loacb.,. IlIeI"..,.11 t ", 
C~rlJrll .... Dod .tlOpe •• _ -<tr. __ .. U ..... 
41.,TI_ 
Oootal~ _1lII)' h,oIloI .. "U o t ' ..... 1 bon 1001. 
..nor: h~,,'.rollbecl t ..... 1l .... "m'''''' of 
:'.':. . ::.~.:~~.t: .. ==~~R~g. tort.-
Cloth BI"dmi. ".00. NtGf, }lftlq ,.,.,.,. 
C,,.r. 50 Cent.. 
O ... i~:::r~~"Ji:: .. ~'~~t!t~ ... ~ .. DI; 
Ill ... A. w.Or(lre:~.;r ~~I"'d ,\"",Ilo. 
1'. I.-For a ll""trd U",. Ille book bal l· 
p. lce 10 .U, po6ll'ald. 
... InT1tOllO. Il<nLn 
..... -.~ 
.. .,.11· ... 0lIl .. 
..Ina eu':I1.--'" 
r dllUrOClt: , .... .-.,:10. 
.. IIn U 1= 
_w 
"'.....,.10 
,II..DI.I:., 
.. lIOn,. 
,~~ 
I O .. '1'. u:wu . . ... CO I"........, ...... 
~ 
M.OIU.It:., 
--
W HAT has been you r ex-perienee? That the "just-
" sold-for-Icss-money" as-good," 
kinds are the most expensive? 
or standard, in all 
The best 
That the best, 
lines is the cheapest? 
III paints 
Linseed 
is Pure White Lead and 
Oil. (Sec list of the 
National Lead Co., / Broadway, New York. 
CONFERENCE RIGHTS, 
OR., 
Governing Principles 
01 the Methodist Episcopal Church, South, as Found In 
The H,story. Legislation. and Administration 01 
The Church """""'''''- - --
With Sue:gestions as to Hurtful Tendencies 
Inheren tDeiects, and Needed Changes. 
ElY T • .A.. ~EFl.LEY _ 
EDITED lIV JNO. J. TIGERT, LL. 0 .. 
Ik.ook Editor, Metbod!,~ Ep IICOp.d Cburch, tIollth. 
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~ ALVATIOH TRACTS IJ::::'::: "VVa:nted! 
l)CATTER HEM I ...... ~~f~.:·\.- At.oDce,200 men and wo° 
men to sell Sa.m Jones' new 
" book, Thunderbolts," 
Good can be done and mono 
ey made. ACldre66, 
Thunder aud Lightuing, 
Canton, Ky • 
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10 t .,er7 ,ute 100 sell ou r Bibles.. 
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Andrew Martin DeGarmo Co., 439 Race St .. Cincinnati, Ohio. 
PICNIC GROUNDS, 
For Sunday-Schools and 
Fraternal Orders. 
Charlutown P .. rk, Ind , .itu .. t,e(l 011 
IIDe of B. ". O. S. W. Ry., III mllu 
ttom Loul.vllle, plenty of pure drink· 
InK w.t.er, .hade io abundance. The 
CompaDY pro, lde. every l1rot.eotlon, 
oare .. nd comfort. OrouuQ 1I0t OpeD 
on tlie SabbaLh. N'o dr lnkl ll &, or pm-
bllDII' permllted_ Queatlon.ble lI'atb-
erlllrs need 1I0t apply_ )''ull par~lcu­
lara by addrel.Siog or eallin&, on 
K. S. BROWI<'. D. P. A., 
LoullVlUe, Ky. 
----
A Letter P r om Mr. Swan.on. 
DEAR HMALD. T bin Ie 1 D g you 
... ould like to bear 8Ometb lnl{ from 
old AnderlOn" Cbapel ; 1 will eo· 
,deavor to rhe you a brief account. 
or a mtet.lng t.hat. clOied there Ian 
Friday olll'h~. 
00 WednfBday IIlgh~ t.he 22nd or 
December, Bro. Jobn M. O.key, Jr. 
• n e1'lnreJlI~ [rom Salem V .... com-
meoced IJenlces at. t.ha~ ehurch and 
eon~l Dued them tor l 6 d.}'.. Owlo, 
to. 1It.t.le rou,h ... eatller, .nd p~p 
aratlon! belDg m.de for ~he bollday .. 
t.he cooirerat.lon! ... ere 8mall a t. IIr.t., 
but. kept Increasing, aad ~hoee tba~ 
... ere tortonatA\ enouab to atUDd at 
tint. ... ere feasted on tlle pure Word of 
God trom b~glDnlog to elOle or the 
mee~loi' Bro. Oakey II truly a maD 
at Ood, rull at the Rol, GhOtJt aDd of 
latt.h, El'ery service be coDducted 
..... ... Ith power, t.be ttl'eeU 01 ... hlch 
coold be &efO and felt.. 
Many ea.me out. t.o bear Bro. Oake)' 
wltb preJudice In tbelr heart.l, but.l~ 
1000 1'Ioisbed wbeo be brolee to them 
~be t.rue bread of IlIe, and t.he,. wit-
neued hit /l'en~le and earoen pleadlog 
for t.bem t.o come to J,IUI and be 
."ed. 
Tbe good t.b .. ~ ..... &OOOmplllh~ III 
tbat. meet.log ... 111 oel'er be k ~o ... n to 
man. Tbe church ha. beeD Krw Iy 
edlfled, bellenr, bue beeD ID,tluct.ed 
and put. on .. hlgherp\alD of Chrl.tlao 
Ute, m .. DY backslldera have been N!' 
claimed, besldu maoy convenloDI. 
I bavt! DOt. bten able Lo a' eert.a111 bow 
many. Our Illll.Or, Bro. J ohnston 
recell'ed SClen lot.o the cbur, II laU 
iunday. l1'lve were bapt ized by 
.tI'W1loD, ODe to be Immersed. 
A z<umber at our Ba ptltL bretbern 
and "Iters att.eoded ~he meet.lnis and 
rejoiced wlt.b u', rladly t.utU,log tor 
Jeaue ... beo called 011 to do 10. 
More Ire upected to JOID tile 
churcb In t.he nta1 tuture; lOwe ... \11 
probably jolo other ehurchea. 
Before clOlllng I mun I&y Bro. 
altar of t.be church durlo" the meet.· 
Ing. Tbl .... u the vilible l'Cllul t., t.he 
... bole cburch was greaLly beO( 1I~t.ed . 
We ·preached tbe f" ld Wuleyan doe-
trine of ell tire saoc~llIcatioo. aDd In-
'Ited, alld really Ur,ed tbe peopl. to 
leek It..ll • dellolh worll: of grace. 1 
did oat. ntgleo~ ot.ber great themn 10 
t.be Bible. We lind t.hll to be true .11 
a past " tha~ if we would lead people 
101.0 tbe uperleoce II well as leeep 
our own, we rout. .Imply be clear and 
definite •• od .. bove aU, be .ure .. nd 
ea.1I this blelJlog luctillea.tloo: ~bl'I, 
God'. uame f01 thl. bleasin,. A.a. re-
.ult.Of cien pre.cb ln, ro.ny are now 
rt'p05log 10. conscillu. poueulon of a 
pUN! heart. reeel .. ed durlnr the 1X!~t. 
log. There will be altogether eight. 
or ten aoceuloo. II Il rMul~ of the 
mccUni· 
G<d Is with us, and a' a re.ul~ we 
are havlDV a irand time at E leventb 
.tre!~ cburch. To God be .11 tbe 
glory, C. F . Ol'uv. 
ODO night to Debver • 
Oakey bas enabrioed blmlMlif III tile 
heart.ll of the p llO ple.around bere, alld 
bill memory will be cherl8h: d II 10DI 
All lire shall l u~. We congratul .. te 
.ny coniregl~lon ~bat m.y lICeure 
hi. ser .. leea, aod ~he tamU, ~hat. mlY 
hue t.be plea, ure of eotert.alalng 
him as t.helr gunt. dorlog hi. meet.-
loga. Mas, J. )d . SW-,N80N. 
SaDdy River, Jan. H . 
"The Colorado Specl.I " leans 
Chicago .. Ia t.he Chicago .~ Nort.b· 
Westero R',.t 10;00 .11. . M, dally and 
OOVI~G'fO", K'i -We .... IIt. to tell .rrll'eI Otnver 1:30 OU~ .fternoon. 
O of -0<1 m,,"o ••• h.,. J'"' irestOOuod, leane Denver 3:30 P. M. ,u • ,._ CIOMd In Eleventh Itreet. cburch. The dally, .rrlvet Ob lea,o 8:~[j tbe nu:~ 
roeet.lni' contloued abOu~ three weelr,! eY, 0. Olr Oonnectlc.nl made In the 
aDd we ... ere eDabled b, tlJo bletaln, Oo,lpn Depot, Denver, ... It.b t rains to 
fJf God. t.o do all tbe pre&ch ltliJ. t.wo all pointe in Colorado and t.he Wes~ 
full aenleea each d.y. Tbe .ttend Up t,o·dat.e equipment·. A d.}'lIibt 
aoce WI8 good at. .n t.h. 18['1'I«a, bu~ ride botll "'IYI I.hrOUih Ullnoill .od 
we .... nt. te make 8p'clal meot.loo ot Iowa. 
tbe .fternooo atteod .. ooe, It. ... al t.he Pasae.nl!'w, for Color.do ea.n .. lao 
I.rtell~ of .n), ... e e'er ... It t\ be. , I.ve (Jbjetgo 10:30 P. M. d.n,. 
fo'e, and God graciously bla)ed the I ,,:U '8ellu ifill tlcll:et.a ,.1. ChIcago, 
people. We bad graclou, 1'( rul! (rom JUOD l'acille & North·Weeterli Line 
theae aervlea, mal DIy, bOW6ve" ia or .pply to 
tbecburcb,as ... e did oO~lte\( toad~r- A H. Wliaener, '7 J.ck80n place 
t.1'e the roeetln/l'. There "ere ~wenty. It(dlallaOOlla, Ind. 
elrbt perlOnl wbQ were elt.h" reo ~r W. B. Kniskern, 22 Fifth aveoue. 
claimed. eonvert.ed Or I&tli""&d .tihe Chical[o, 111. 
Wednesday, February 28, S89S , 
DU.K DI:IU.I,n: We h ... eju.t.t.arl.ed 
a mllliion at ~hi. place. The t..ord ia 
wonderfully b\esalDII' u, in JI:\vl llg 
neeeu.ry me.nl to opeu on We h.ve 
.. nice hall on t;:I-I~ St. or more pro-
perly ('Ailed" Ita I· Row .. 101 we .. re \D 
the reliC1I1I work thia m.leu ... plendid 
loeulun. AllIIOIIt right 0 0 the public 
5'l1l1. re. olle block from the opera house 
10 the mld.t of !"I'T '1010008, teo plo 
.. lIc1, pool t'ClOtn. shootlog g.lIery, .Dd 
jnitoppoelt.e honae of ill f.me, knowli 
U tho!! blue &,OOM. We uk Lhe prayera 
ot e"ery true ehlld of God th .. t .. II m.y 
be able by HI8 help, to captnre thia 
.. wild gOOllfl" ot hell. ri.,g 011' ber Dee\( 
aDd .. n.tched from her .",tu11 billa 
their predou. f.Ueu glrill. ReY. J. A. 
Murphree ot Wa.eo ·T ex. bll heeD 
p·e.cllog for u. the put t ... o week. 
wltb much earoeaLn"U aDd power. A 
• ... eeter m.o Ihan Brolher Murphree I 
never k·ne... De pre.chea • clear, 
.tralght, p·.ln goepel of " full IIII-h.-
1100." He I ... mall of .tature bo~ .. 
gl.nt In the Krlpture .. Be hold. hll 
ludleo«l .pellbou nd, while he thun-
de,. 1010 their eora the everlut· 
Ing Lrnth. of t he goapel glviDg a 
, lhu. .,Ith the JAird" for eyery 
. t.atement he makea with book, ch .. p" 
t.er .. Dd verae. 
IJ )'011 w.ot • real Uoly Choat fire 
baptized e, .. ngellst, &end for Bro. Mur-
phree. He I. a llceneed pre.char .nd 
ID &,ood ILAndlug with the ehurcb t.o 
.. hleh he belongll. 
Sill<:e ... e opened our mlsaloll quite a 
Dumber h ..... fO:Jnd. Je5u, u their Sa-
,,\or . nd Sauc' lfler, I\Ill othera .re 
IIHklng. SUDd.y II lght Brother lIur-
phree pre.elled on the .eeolld comlD&, 
of Chrll\ .od the end of time. The 
hOUM: ... u full to o_er8.owlng aud 
crowds.tood In the doora IIltenlng .. t.-
uDtlvely. Th., mlulon illn Bellon t.o 
It.)' by the help of God. A nice or-
gall wu preaeut.ed to ua the oLher day 
by .,ood friend. May God bleat .ud 
.. bundautlyrewaNi him. 
J::xpeet to open Suod..y School at 
Ollce. The mb,loo II MIn on full .. I_ 
.. Uon li ne and I •• lr letly In\.er--denom-
In .. tlon .. l. We h.ye.D advbory hoard 
compoled ot three membera, IOlUe Ire 
iloI ethodlU while othe .... are B.ptl.t, 
the Supe.rlnt.endenL belog .. member of 
the AI. E. Chu reh. South; bUL ble" 
God ... U are III thc expe.rlcnOll of eo · 
LIn! • .,ellflc,Llou. B olloeas pre.ch· 
erl ot ,II deoomlnatlon. Ire Invlr.ed to 
come aDd vlsiL our mlsllou and leDd u, 
a helpll)g hllnd. 
We .. re rllllnlnr 'Lr lcUy on the talth 
line. It aoy ot our good brethren or 
.1.wrI h.ve .ny ot the Lord'. ties you 
would Hire to be ult!4 fnr the glory of 
God .. nd the C.UII of holineaa, I W&IIt 
to li&y thll ". lIudy B.ld_ Pre,ch-
era .. ud the dull In gene.,.\ seem to be 
..,..;n.t U', but. hallelujah, God I. for U'. You ... Iweetly kept under the 
blood, WloC. t~ F'III1U~K SUM', 
Feb. 8, 19118. P. O. Box U " 
Bellon. '1'lIl1:. 
GO TO 
CALIFORNIA 
VIA THE 
True Southern Route, 
Iron Mountain Route, 
Texas & Pacific and 
Southern Pacific Ry . 
T-,,,e THe PM1(1US 
Sunset Lunited, 
A Train Without An Equal. 
tN'" St. Loui. ,Q;20 p. m • 
THU RSDAYS AND SATURDA VS, 
Onl, 56 Boun to Loa Aagelea, 
Tlt1'OIIglt tit. Sun"1 South to SUlllll Colihmtia, 
